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INTRODUCING VALLEY COUNTY'S FIRST 1938 BABY
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50th Anniversary

Of Gre,H Blizz.lTd
'Xext WedIH'sqoy. Jan, 12. will

be the fiftieth anniHrsarv of t11e
famous hllzzard of ISSS. in which
~Hnni.' l"reell1an, teacher or{ thEl
~lilhale school. met nndyin'! fame.
:\0 Ipl';s tha n ~h: of the ou nils \\"'10
af!pn(lc:d scho01 thert' at that f.ime
~flJl live in V~lIev County. They
0,'" Fnd Bel1 Mrs. Be;l Eberh:nt.
'f,'~ ~r~ rinn C'rMhv aDel :\tifiS Vz
.:" H~rkd .M Ord. and Henrvnnd
~'.1 .T.P" nf :'I\orth T...oun, 01 \I" rr
n,,;, (If na~)in<T~ an,l Mrs. W, J,
nv,in"ton or Lincoln were also
I'll oil8.

2 Disastrous Hot Winds, Big

Hail storm, Features of

Year, Says Travis.

l-I .
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Christmas Decorations

Taken Down Tuesday
Taking advantage of Val1<:>y

county's "California weather," city
electricians worked Monday and
Tuesday taking down the decora
tions which made Ord such a
beautiful city during the holiday
season: Even the across-street
streamers of Ilghts, In place eyer
since the 1936 irrigation cellbra
Ilon, were remol"Cd and stored
away.

Last winter, it will be remember
ed, a January cold spell with heavy
snow and hard wind prevented re
moval of decorations for almost a
month after Christmas.

Valley county's average annual
rainfall is steadily decreasing, re
veals a weather report of the year
1~J I couipueu uy dorace IV,
r ravis, re poi ter tor lile uru sta
lion.

Hainfall last year totalled 17.:0
mches as compared with a ~S-Far

average of ~3.54 and a 10-)'ear av
erage or 20.45 inches, the Travis
cciupflatlon shows. In 1~36 the
total moisture was 15.06, In 1~35

was 27.32, in l~H was 10.li8 and
in 1933 was 21.34.

By months, 1~37 rainfall in Ord
~allle as follows: January, .54:
February, .07: March, .89; April,
.93: ~lay, 3.44; June, 2.10; July,
,3.47, August, 2.07, September, f.42:
October, 2.05, '~ovember, .12: De-

'-- ~~~~--- cernber, .17.
"As for temperatures," states

C I tt F t II Mr. Travis, "they were not 'faror e aa y /from normal e rce pt in three or
, four cases, and two of the cases

Injured by AutOI~;'~;~~' "" diEa~trous to our
You WIll remember that Janu-

C. E. Corlett, 80 years old and a ry, 1937 was an extremely cold
in former years a well known Ord month as a whole. giving us zero
tamier, was fatally tnjured re- and sub-zero weather 20 days of
centlv when struck by a car in the month. However, we did not
Alhambra, Calif, where he had reach the low temperatures O'!
been Hving since the death of his January and February of 19~6,
daughter, Edith Corlett purvis on which ga ve us 28 consecutive days
Sept. 2. Mr. Corlett was walking of sub-zero weather with an aver
east on the south side. of Valley age low of 13 degrees below zero
Boulevarde, in Alhambra, and was for t'hat period and with an aver
struck by a car driven by a man age low from 'Fe brua ry 4 to 10 01

named Carl C. Smith, who was re- 19lh degrees below zero. ,
leased by police after an Inve st iga- "Temperaturesfor the b;):~...... ,
tlon. of the winter and spring of 193

The Io rru er Ord man was treated ran about normal or a little abov
at an Alhambra hospital for a due to the season being dry. :\c
fractured back or pelvis, a skull thing happened worthy of mentio:
fracture and numerous cuts. He until in June, when on the 22rq
died the next day. The body was 23rd and 24th we eucouutercd ex
taken to Nampa, Ida., where the tremely high temperatures of 101
Corletts lived for 20 years after to 105 and hot winds, which wa,
leaving Ord. OUI' first weather disaster of thi

Mr. Corlett owned an SO acre ~·ear." !
farm and a quarter section near Wheat an<1 all small grains '{eli
Ord at the time of his death. His almost completely destro~'erl' ,.
widow and one son. John, survive. this 3·day spell of June heat anu

Mrs. Corlett wlll visit in Nampa hot win<1.s, points out Travis.
for a time, then go to Alhambra, "The first pad of July was about
Calif., to live with her son John. n?l:mal but on the 18th we were

VISIted by the heavy hall that took
a wide strip of corn in tbe wt'St
a~d south portions of tha count',.,"
hlS report continues.

"The last week of July was hot
and windy, followed by two more
weeks of dry win<ls and high tem
peratures in August, which was
the seCond disastrous period of
the growing seaSOn and killed
most of OUI' corn crop except :1
few spots here and there over the
{'ounly and in the river bollom
fields." I

~ormal temperatures prevalleJ
duriug September and October and
slightly abo\"C normal tempera
tures through :\o\"E:mber and De- I

cember. all four months being
lacking in normal moisture.

The cooperative weat'her report
ing station in Ord has been in
existence 49 years and a scrutiny
of records for the entire period
shows that heaViest cam\? in 1905.
with 42.30 inche8, and IlgMest in
1934, with 10.98 inches.

NE\V FUNERAL DIRECTORS WELCOMED

Bouquets of !lowers,. speaking Ilterally, were the portion of these
young men on New Year s Day when they officially took possession 'If
the former Sowl Mortuary, bought by them recently. The bouquets
were se~t by a number of Ord businells men to convey the welcome this
communIty extends to them. Shown here are Hllding·O. Pearson (left)
and Wilmer :M. Anderson, both of Wahoo, who bought the Sowl Mortuary
about thirty days ago. Monday evening Messrs Pearson and And.:;rso:J.
were guests of the Ord Rotary club at dinner. Their establishment
wl!! be known as the Pearson-Andert;on ~Iortuary.

Extensive Changes

At Frazier Chapel
Ex.tensive remodeling and im

Provements at the }<'razier funeral
parlors wllI siart soon, t'he Quiz
learns. :\ew draperies wllI be
hung, a new casket 'background .-----------
built and redeC01'ating will be done BUSiness of District
throughout. The work will be Court Clerk's Office - 1
done as soon as materials, which SI
haw been ordered, arriv~ in Ord. lowing Big Incre.1se

-----------------'-----______________ A vast increase in the busin~~g

~
handled by Alfred A. Wiegardt.
clerk of the district court, and hi:i

i

assistants, took place in 1937 al,tI

e============================~ is revea1l:d by his annual report,- com pleted this week.
Sevenfy-two' foreclosures were

commenced as compared with 33
in 1936; 78 foreclosure actions
were completed, compared with 'il
the previous year; eleren divon-'
actions were ~ started. compal ell
with only 3 in 1936' there were S
criminal cases, con;pared with 5.
And fees taken in by thr office anll"
turned oYer to the Vallev county
Reneral fund were U.9S6,55. as
compared with $1,722.66 in the pre
vious year.

-Miss :::;ylva Baker came back
Sunday evening on tho bus from
her visit to friends at Green River,
\Vyo.

B. n. Spearman, engineer em
plored by the right-of-way dlvi!ioll
of the state highway department,
arrived in Ord Tuesday and ~x

pects to remain here several days
negotiating with owners of land
on the route of :\0. 11 highway
relocation. Mr. Spearnlan has
been working in County Clerk
KUma's offlce thus far, figuring
amount of borrow dirt that will
be necessary and doing other fig
uring so he will be prepared to
make a definite proposltlon to
each land owner involved.

Last week A. G. Williams, chief
of the. right-of-way department,
spent two days here looking into
the :\0. 11 situation and when he
left for Lincoln he promised to
send Engineer Spearman here
with instructions to buy right-of
wpv at once, if at all possible, so
the new highway may be included
in projects to be let in }<'ebruary.

Spearnlan Here To
Buy Right-of-VVay

University Line Coach Will

Speak As Ord Honors Its
. Grid Squad of 1937.

Hans D. Nielsen
Dirs~ Buried Here

Notice to Subscribers.
We belleYe we hanl corrected

and put the date upon all papers
TIU't>e Collins' Will S('l', recently paid for, up to January 1.

Plann;n", to mov" to ~lissourl. If )'Ou have paid lately, either new
three memoers of the Collins fam-' Or renewal, and your paper this
llv will haye nllbll~ a11(·tion_, The week, does not show paid as you
C. E. Collins sale Wed, Jan. 12, and think it should. please drop US a
the .\rt and Cliff Collins' sale on card or drop In at once an<1 teIl
Fri., Jan. H, are advertised in thIs us. We want to h:lve it rig1it.
Issue. See the ads. The Quiz.

Burwell Catholics

Are Given a Bell
Burwell - (Special) - The

lell that hung in the tower of
,he old 13urwell grade school
'luilding and summoned ISO
many generations of children
~o school. in disuse since the
:lew building was completed,
was bought recently ,by ~lrs.

rennie Perlinski and present
ed to the Catholic church,
which did not haye a bell be
tore.

The bell was hung in the
church belfry and rang for
the first time on Christmas
eve.

Mrs. Perllnskl is the mother
of John Perlinskl, former Ord
meat market owner, now of
Los .\ngele8, Calif.

Advance ticket sale for Ord's
annual football banquet, to be held
at 6:30 tonight at the Ord high
school auditorium, were satlsrac-

, , l torv and a group of 200 or more
'{; 'will gather to honor Coach H: }<~.
>,0' !13rockman and his 1937 grfdlron

squad, which went through the
Iseason undefeated and won cham
pionships of the ~lld-Six and LouP
Valley conferences.

Principal speaker will be Roy
"Link" Lyman, line coach at the

\ University ot Nebraska, a great
tackle when he played on the Corn
husker team and in professional
football afterward. Coach Lyman

, Is an able speaker and his talk IS
~~ -.-- - - - being eagerly awaited.

A 6* pound baby girl born in Ord at 12: 45 a. m, Monday, January 3, shown here with her mother and C. C. Dale wlII serve as toast-
Dr J. G, Kruml who ushered her into the world Is Villey county's first 1938 baby. She has been named master and brief talks wlll be
Ca~ol Anne and'is the <laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymmd D, Pocock. . made by Coach Brockman and

, ~ M', i other men identified with athletics

Announce Completion Attractive Gifts Loup City Newspapers 1~~eO~~~~~i~odist ladies wlll serve
. 2,1 Flume Structures ' • Will Be Consolidatedl Movies of Cornhuske r games of

WII B P t d ~ Ith is and other seasons wlII be the
, By rushing work as fast as pos- I e resen e . Saturday a newspaper deal of main entertainment following the
slbie, construction of 21 tlume Interest throughout Nebraska was dinner and speaking program.
structures which are included in T . 'A . Iannounced at Loup City, when M. The banquet Is being sponsored
the North Loup project has been 0 FIrst rrlva H. Beushausen, p~1>llsher of the Iby the Ord chamber of commerce
completed. Most of the concrete Sherman County TIlJles, completed in cooperation with the Ord
flumes, whlch lie along the top of negotiations with R.. W. s~xty,Ischools.. - , . ,
tile steel structures, have been laid· owner of the Loup CIty Leader, . . _
in place. ~uiz Will Issue Credentials to consolldate the Leader with the I I 0 I

67 Traffic Offenses . A coat ot aluminum paint mU13t to Parents, Enable Them Times under the n~me of the latter. mp en,lent ea ers ,
In Ord Police Court Qe given to all structures before to .Claim the Prizes, Beushausen becomes sole owner . 1 0 Ha ve Free MOVIes

. . I the flumes can be called "cornpl et- of the newspaper properties and Farmers of Valley and adjacent
During 1937 sixty-three traff c ed", ~ i\ccording to present plans Sexl.y will leave Loup City, going counties are invited by Beier's &

rlolators were convicted l,n Pollee this wm be dope in the spring. A fortunate little girl is Carol orobably to the west coast. IKellison, dealers here for the John
Judge John L. Andersen s court, The three concrete siphons on the Anne Pocock, daughter of ~lr. and 0 . '11' d b thei t
according to his annual report, pproject are nearly finished. Two This consoltdauon WI give a - Deere Company, to e uerr gues s
which was complied Monday. The of the siphons are to be found near ~lrs. R. D. pococl{, who was born ver tlsers better ~ervice at a reo at a program of (ree movies to be
63 trat!1e vlola:tors and 4 who vi- Taylor and the other, the smalIest ID Ord at 12:45 a. rn., Monday, Jan- duce d price and will obviate the given on Wednesday, Jan. 12, at
elated other city ordinances paid of the three Is located north of u.ary 3, and was Valley county's necessity of Loup City people tak- .th e Ord Theatre, starling at 1 :30
a total of $572.00 In fines and costs, }<}Iyrla. I fIrst 1938 baby. ' ling two new,~.~,a,'.'la to get the IP. m. Four feature len 14th talking

UnHI Ma rch, when Ord's safety She wll l be the recipleut of alnews of their cVnlIliunity. It also 'pictures will be shown. Only one
campaign got under way,' there Production Credit great array of haudsorr e gifts of- will makcposstble financially pub-!picture deals with new improve-
were no cases tried before the po- fered through the Qul~ last vief>k Ilca tion of a better newspaper men ts in fa rm machinery, the
lice judge. In Minch there were a Ass'n Meets Jan. 12 by twelve Ord business meu and than Loup City has ever had be- others be iug i sole ly for entertain-
total of 29 arrests, with tines and women. Carol Anuc'r parents and fore. ' meut purposes. Last January a
costs amounting to $227.50. In Farmers and stockmen holding the attending physlclan, Dr. J. G. crowd of over 60() saw the John
April eight arrests brought in $64. membership in the Broken Bow Kruml, also will recel ..e gifts. f Deere Day program and Chris
May's total was $49 tor six viola- Productloj, Credit association wIIl Carol Anne was born in the Report 0 County . 'Beiers antI Orin Kellison are hop'
tlons. In June 12 violations ac- hold their fourth annual meeting home of Mrs. Albert Dahlin in Ord Business For 1937 ing the crowd next WednesdaY

d f ·103 50 J I h d f on ~londay, Jan. 10 in the PubUc . h D K I hIlIb f 11 1connte or.,'. . u y a our WI.t r .. rum as p lsicia.nan, "ounty Judge J'ohn L. Andel'sen wi e u y as ' arge.
Iii ~3' T t Service club's rooms at Broken M . I d '"'arrests tota ng ~ 't. wo arres s • IS. DahllIl as nurse: She \, e ghe has gl"'en the QU1'Z a report of t"e

I A t b '-t' ~15 Th 13ow, according to }<'red Bates, 6 3 4 d t bi t d I an ugus rouga 1Il ~. ere - poun sa, r n an s pro actl'vI'ties of hl's offl'ce fOI' the year
t . S t b president. It will start at 10: 30 d • I h h ,l

were no arres s 10 ep em er. a. m. This association serves nou.n~e.. ,' an u~~sua IY eal.t '{ :'\!l ... 11937, which cOlllpares with the
Three in October resulted in col- attlactne baby by Dr. KI uml. bU~I'ness fOl' 1936 as follo""s:
1 ti • ~30 50 t 'N b Custer, Valley, Loup, 13Iaine, Lo- - ..ec on 01 ~ . , wo In , ovem er . Parents of Valley coun.V s fir~t "'here ""el'e 71 Inarl'l'age II'cense's'

~ d' e;an and Thomas counties. Pres- ~. ..
brought in ~39 an one 1Il Decem- 1938 Child are both native Valley issued I'n 1936, an" 59 in 1937,' 1936b ~9 0 ent directors include Walter Glb- , " "
er ~ .5 . bons. of Comstock, C. E. Johnson, county people. Mrs. Pocock Is had 65 criminal cases and 1937
}<'ifty·three of the arrests were the former Miss Anno ~elson, had 67,' cI·~.il case's 'or 1936 totaled

f d · f'ft f I of Thedford. J. L. Millsap, of Sar- •. 1,or spee mg, I een or runn ng daughter of Mr. and ~lrs. Will Nel- 6~ as compared to 55 for the past
stop signs, two for intoxication, gent, and A. }<'. Bates. of Halsey. son of Haskell Creek community. '-ear,' there ""el'e -47 estate cases
t 'f kl d I . f L. G. Sullivan of Broken Bow, is ,,,
wo or rec 'ess r vwg. one or secretary-treasurer. and M~. Pocock is a son of Mr. an·\ in 1936. and 33 in 1937; one adop-

setting off firecrackers in the city Mrs. Ed Pocock, of :Maiden Val- tion Is reported for 1936. and 2 for
limits. one for setting a fire with- ley. 1937; guardianships Inc rea sed
in city fire limits and one for driv- Chanlbel4 to Meet The baby's father Is an eI'gineer from 10 to 14, and mother's pen·
lug with only one Ught. emplo~'ed by the state high way de· slons dropped from 7 to 4; there

"There was a marke-<! decline in partment and at the present time we-re no commitments to the feeble
traffic offenses as the year pro' January 20 And is working out of Kearney. ~lrs. minded Institute either year.
gressed, there being 55 in the firsl Pocock came to Ord a week or two
six months against 12 for the last before her .infant's birth to visit
six months. Elect New Heads her parents.
~. f M • At the conYenience of Mr. and
0ertes 0 eel 1Ilgs Mrs. Pocock, they may call at the

For Y outhhll Fanners rerms of Misko, Springer and. Quiz office and be given a letter
A series of educational meetings certifying that Carol Anne was

for young farmers will be held at Four Directors Expire; Valley county's first 1933 baby The happiness of the holiday sea-
the Ord high school, starting next K. P. Hall Place. and entitling them to caU at the son WilS maned for relatives in
'Saturday afternoon at 3 o·clock. various stores offering gifts and Onl whell they recehed word of

The first hour will be devoted to claim them. They may ha\e a the suelden p.:lssing Dec. 26 of Hans
the discussion of agricultural At a brief sesslou Tuesday eve- friend or relative call for the let- D. :\nelson at h1-3 home in St. Paul,
topics. The second hour will be ning, directors of the Ord chamber ter and claim the gifts if tbey de- ;\Unn, the cause of his death being
spent in playing baskNbal1, volley 'of commerce decided 011 Thursday, sire. heart trouble. Hans D. Nielsen.
bal1, or some other recreational January 20 as date of the annual These stores and the prizes theY son of ~rr. and Mrs. Jens Nielsen,
~port. meeting of all members, at wnich will award include the Browll·Mc- was born in Hunsland, Denmark.

}<'arm )'ouths bet ween th~ ages time new officers and directors Donald Co., a la)'ette consisting of Oct. 1, 1885. He was baptised and
'Of 14 and 25 who are not going to willb~ chosen.. The meeling will shirt, gertrude, dress, gown, ki- confirmcd as an infant and a "outh
school are especially invited to be held in the K. of P. hall and a mona, sa que, bootees and hose; respectively.
these sessions. It will cost no- feed and entertainment, as well as Springer's Variety store, a baby He migrated to America, spend·
thing to attend. This type of work annual reports of o[ficers, will be bunting; Sorensen Drug store, a lng about 16 year'S in Council Bluffs
is financed by the federal board included in the program. . baby set-brush, comb and rattle; la" and. Omaha. He moyed to St.
(or vocational edueation and has The terms of John P. MIsko, the Beuck·Dugan 011 Co., $1.00 In Paul, ~hnn., where he made .his
,been conducte<l by the I~cal voca· pn:'sident, and Tom ~prlnger, vice- cash as a savings account slarter; home until his sudden passlllg,
tional agriculture department for president, haye explred, as have Chase's Toggery. three pairs of IDee. 26, at t~e age, of 52 years,. 2
a number of years. Ithe terms of George Allen, Ed. }<'. silk and wool hose; Ed }<'. Beranek, I month~ and .5 da)~. He was pI e-

Beranek and E. C. Leggett as a baby hot water bottle' Frazier's ceded III death by his mother and
-~1rs. Chas. Garbacz has moved directors. A fourth director, also a hIgh chair' Ord Cold' Storage ~ father and a brother, Ge~)["ge.

b ' t d t 1 . I t II f' I'd He leaves to mourn hIS depart-to Ord and had her Quiz changed must e e,ec e 0 rep ace DWlg 1 ga.,on? }<aJrIllont Ice cream an ure his step-mothet', Mrs. Nielsen;
here from :\orth Loup, Keres, who has left th~ city. thl<:e pints of fresh frozen straw~ three 'Sisters, ~rrs. Bertha Larsen

,)Vlthin a few days President berries;. Auble Bros., a baby ring, of Ord, Mrs. Bodil Hawley of Tar
;\lisko. wll\ appoint a nominating Stoltz vari~ty Store, a crib blan.ket lor and Mrs. ~rarie Hunt of De
co:nllllttee. Other a~rangemen~s and a paIr. of silk mOCaSS1?s: fiance, Ia.; two brothers, :-.fels Nlel
fOI the annual meeting are Ill. Kokes Hardware. a baby chaIr, sen of Ord and Andrew Nielsen of
charge of Alfred Wlegardt, ~ecre· Russell's Pharmacy, $1.00 worth Denmark' and also a host of other
tary. and Dr. }<'. A. Barta, chaIrman of McKesson products. IrelatiYes 'and many friends
of th~ entertainment committee, To the. baby's f~ther the. Beuck-

I

}<'uneral services were he'ld from
Dugan OIl C?, WIll give f1v~ gal- Sowl's chapel Saturday morning,

U's JIbs lkrnicc Brady Now. Ions of gasohne and two quarts of Hev. Clarence Jensen of Bethany
~liss Belly Brady. daughter of motor 011. and to Dr. J. G. Kruml Lutheran church officiating, an(l

Mrs. BernIce Brady, met a member the Ord Gold Storag~ will give a burial was made in the Ord ceme-
of the force on the street Monday gallOn of }<'airmont ice cream and tery. About a ~'ear ago Mr. Niel
and imparted the information that three pints of fre.sh frozen straw- sen paid a V113 it to his relatives here
lJ.er name Is now Miss Bernice berries. the first lime he had seen them In
Urady. Belly was all right in 1937 All of Valley county will wel- eight years.
whell she 'had ,to get about with COllle Carol Anne pocock. the first i ----------
the aid of crutches, but now that 193~ bahy. and exprE'SS wishes for I

she can run around like other her future health and happiness.
little folks she feels that she Is en-

I titled to her full name. The Quiz
agrees that she is entitled to
~hange her first namE', and perhaps
in the ,'ears to come she may
wish to change the second name
also. She might even become a

Imovie star an<1 change her name
:...---------,-----~-Ientirely..

Middle Loup Didn't Answer,

Charges Omaha Promoter;
Asks Directed Verdict.

That Judge E. G. Kroger, of the
11th judicial district, enter judg
ment for $41,800 in his favor in
two suits against the Middle Loup
Publlc Power and Irrigation Dis
trict is the request of D. E. Wynn

. Jones, the Omaha promoter and
engineer, in filings made Saturday
(n district court at Ord,

On April 26, 1937, Jones filed a
f10,OOO suit against the district
and on May 14, 1937 he filed a
second suit for $31,SOO, Both
Claimed the district owed him
these amounts of money for ser
vices performed by Jones as en
gineer and attorney in organizing
and promoting the $1,500,000 PWA
financed project, which Is now well
on the way to completion.

A hearing on these suits was
held before Judge Kroger on Nov,
29, .and the Middle Loup dlstrlc~

was given 30 days In which to file
an answer. When this period of
time expired without an answer
having been filed, Promoter Jones'
attorneys, Zeigler, Dunn and Bak
er, of Omaha, moved to have judg
ments totalling $41,800 entered
against the defendant in favor of
their client,

In one of the suits the Omaha
National Bank, as trustee for the
Middle Loup, is named as a co-de
fendant. .

Attorney for the Middle Loup Is
C. A. Sorensen, of Lincoln, who
has been nolified of Jones' motion
for a directed verdict.

In aIlpro'bablllty Judge E. G.
Kroger wil l come to Ord to hear
the motions early in 1938.
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Music by

HERMAN RICE
and !lis

OLD TIME
ORCHESTRA

Good time assured to all

Ord Dance Hall

Friday, January 7th
lIen 2;;c Ladles lOc

Come and dance to strictly
Old Time Music

Old Time Communitq

Dance

And numerous other articleS
S horse tanks, one new

a John Deere gang plows
Walking plow
3·secUon harrow
16-16 Osborne dIsc
GI'lIIn "ag·on and box
lIay 1',1(,11. and gear
}{U1lUing g'ear
McCormIck-Deering endgate seeder
llroadeast seeder
International manure spreader
Grintl stone
H~ in('h set harness anll 1H Inch set

2 coming' two Far old colts
Browu mare, smooth mouth, 1lt. 1200, in Ioat

colt bill pald
2 )earling colts, mans
Belglan stallion, 6 ~ cars old, SOI'1"('), \I t. liOO

anti II good Indlrldual and breeder

J spring cahes
Summer cali aU ht'iicrs. CO\ls all milking

Cupboard
Organ in plano case
SOIllO eanned irult

A Liltle Early Hlstory,
W. W. Haskell sold the build

ing In which The Phonograph was
located to l<'rank J. Taylor, who
made out a five-year lease to The
Phonog raph. Mr. Haskell sold
the Republican newspaper to II. D.
Leggett.-·Phonograph (1912).'

made his home in Canada the past
scvcral years is here spending sev
eral weeks with relatives and old
trlends,

Christmas day dinner guests in
the J. A. Dlugosh home were :\lrR.
John Zulkoskl of Or d, Mr. and Mrs.
John Jablonski and family and Mr.
and Mrs, Thos. Jab'[onskl.

Miss Audrey Hoyt of Ord was a
guest in the Joe Ciemny home from
Fr iday until Sunday.

Miss Harriet Brown of North
Loup returned to her horne Sunday
after spending the past week here
in the Wm. lIelleberg home.

Mrs. Carrie F'lakus and daughter
of Gregory, IS. D" spent the holi
days here with relatives. Her son
Ernest drove down for them Sun
day, returning the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Blaha and
Vina Jean spent New Year's eve in
Burwelt with Mrs. Blaha's brothel'
Frank and Joe Ftakus and wives.

New Year's day dinner guests
were Mrs. James Ciemny and child
ren and Erwin Dodge or Lincoln
8 nd :\11'. and Mr s, W. B. Dodge,
Phyllis Ann and Junior.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jablonski
and Mary Ann of Torrington, 'Vyo.,
spent a couple of days at Burwell
and here with relatives. New
Year's day they were visitors in the
J. A. Dlugosh home going down
(rom there to LoupCity to visit
with Mr. and Mr-s, Geo. Jablonski
They left for their home S'unuay
afternoon.

Mr. Chas. E, Wozniak has been
suffering with a carbuncle on his
neck, being under a doctor's care
the past week.
. Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Carkoskl

or Hartington, Nebr., returned to
their home New Year's day after
spending a few days here in the
John Carkoskl home.

Edwin Dodge was a bus passen
ger to Lincoln Sunday afternoon
after spending Christmas vacation
with his parents. .

Mrs. James Clemny and children
left for their home Monday after
noon. Archie Ciemny and Audrey
Hoyt took them as far as Litchfield
where they visited a few hours be
fore taking the train for Lincoln.

:\11'. otto l'ecenka and Mr. John
Gross of Ord spent Monday even
ing here with friends.

Bill and Harold Garnlck return
ed to Boulder, Colo., Saturday after
spending the holidays here with
their parents. _

MACHINERY

Head 01 Cattle .:. 7
COli s, hln e hud their 2nd

Dempster ltay stlH'ker
Emerson 2-row lister
2 hay slleeps
2 riding' culth ators
Walking culth ator
John Deere IllO" crt a-ioot cut
Deering mower, .1).lOot cut
Intel'llatlollal corn planter and SO roos "Ire
2 Osborne hay rakes
!?-row culth ator
John Deere 2·row go-delll

Elyria News
Written by 1vIas. LEON CIEMNY

Mailable nlng'o
ltountl Oak heating' stOle
ndrig'erator

Miscella..eous and Hou5ehold Goods

..
Ladies Aid of the Davis Creeh U. B. c!wr'c!J will FltmislJ lUT2ch

SALE \VILL START PROMPTLY AT 12:30

TERMS-THE USUALSALE TERMS WILL BE GIVEN.

7 -:.
2 Guernsey milk

calles
Ulack milk cow

SIHUI or lla)' mares, 1 ) ears old, \I t. 2800, one
in Ieal colt bill pald . .

Sl,an sorrel mares, 1) )ears old, wt, 2600, both
in foal colt bill I)ald. . ,

Roan horse, J Fars old, wt, 1200
Sorrel colt, coming 3 )(Oars old, wt, 1300

Weds., Jan.1Z
I am going to quit farming in Nebraska and will hold a clean up sale of the

following personal property at the farm, 8 miles southwest of North Loup, five
miles northeast of the Davis Creek churches on the Loup City highway, on

1z·:-Head of Horses·:·lZ

1'I'ar"on-.\n<[('r"on Jlol'tuarr, SUI"
cessor to On ille H. SO\\I. l'llone 377.

ORD DANCE HALL

Dance & Amateur Night
}'E.\TlllU~G

JACK REAM
• •• anti his orchestra, l)lus Jour local amateurs. Do ~ou h1ne
talenU Ii so "in thls trill. If not boost )our local falOrites.
Winner oi the Grantl Contest "UI recehe i\ }'reo Trip to ~ew
York antI retum-,vith .\llExpenses raId, ror a. tr) out on the

:u.\JOn llOWl::S CllltYSLElt .DUT.Elllt noun.

Rehearsal from 6 to 8 p. 111. on this date

~IONDAY, JANUARY 10TH

FOUR GENERATIONS IN THIS PICTURE

In the above 1llustration are pictured four generations. In the to{l
rOW, left to right are: Mrs. James Skala, MrS. Emil Skolll and Mrs,
James Hrebec, In the bottom row are the children or Mrs. 'Skala and
Mrs. Hrebec and Mrs. Mary Radil. .

~6LORESl
AT MEALTIME

Blue Rose Rice

Iced Fru5t Cake

Written by MRS. EDITH BOSSEN I
. I

Alaska, Pink Salmon

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JANUARY 7 and 8

Double Dip Matches
A regular "Sure Fire" quality match. For this
sale we price these dependable matches at 3 boxes
for 10c. I .

American Lye
In demand at this time of year for making soap.
Fanners should buy a supply of American Lye at
6c per can for disinfecting hog houses.

Arcadia News

COUllcil Oak Coffee
A high quality blend. Sold only in the whole berry
and ground as you direct. A real coffee value at
our everyday low price. Pound 27c or 3 lbs. for
79c. Exchange the empty bags for many useful.
premiums.

This rich, wholesome iced fruit cooky is just about
the finest cooky made to place in the school lunch.
No economy in home made cookies when these de
licious fruit cookies can be bought at the special
price of 2 lbs. for 25c.

Quick cooking, whole grain, white dce fOl~ that de
licious rice 'pUdding filled with raisins; also for
rich nourislung soup. For this sale a special price
of 3 Ibs. for 14c.

No. 10 Prunes
When you buy any No. 10 fruit under the Morning
Light Label you are assured of quality fruit in well
filled cans. Buy No. 10 Morning Light Prunes for
the Winter at our special price of 32c per can.

Genuine Alaska Pink Salmon. Full flavored sal
mon for fish balls or a salmon loaf. This week
end we sell two tall cans for 25c.

Green Goods Specials
BANANAS, 5 pounds__ .._..__ 25c
HEAD LETTUCE, large head _ 8c
CELERY, large stalk l0c

\ Evaporated Peaches .
'. ?ur special price for this sale of 12c per pound

nust not confuse you as to the quality. The Iam
Iy will be delighted when these plump, meaty
'rches appear on the table as sauce or in peach

or peach cobbler.

" Morning Light Corn
...ne Morning Light Brand is your assurance of
excellent quality. Many will decide to buy a good
supply of this corn at our week-end price of 2 No.
303 cans for 13c:

'The Congregational and Meth,- Carl Easterbrook returned to HaS-\
odist churches held a watch meet- tlngs Sunday afternoon. Carl is a
Ing ~ew Year's eve, ringing the junIor in the Hastings college,
church bells at mIdnIght to wel- ruajoring in music.
come the New Year. Mrs. Christine O'Connor and

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Holmes daughter Alice of Kearney arrived
served New Year's dinner to a in Arcadia Tuesday for a few days'
group of friends, Mr. and Mrs. visit with friends. They spent
Joe Holmes and famUy, Mr. and Christmas and the Urst of the
Mrs. Paul Holmes and children, week with friends and relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Claytoll Gilroy and in Boelus.
son and Miss Minnle Gilroy of While helping to saw wood Wed
Ord, Miss Margaret Holmes and nesday afternoon, J. W. Wilson
her father, Dave Holmes. Miss had his right hand mangled severe
Marg aret teaches at Republlcan ly. Two fingers were amputated
City and was home for her vaca- at the MllIer Hospital in Ord.
tlon, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoon Mrs. Anna Tappan of North Loup
and family also were guests. visited Mr. and Mrs. Qilorge Park-

Sunday afternoon and evenlng er and Mrs. Clara Easterbrook the
visitors at the Walter Hoon home first of last week. She accompan
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats led Mr. and Mrs. Parker to Ord
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Monday afternoon.
Mason and children. Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen and

Mr. and :\lrs. Otto Retlenmayer :\Irs. N. P. Nielsen were Wednesday
were hosts at New Year's, serving dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L
dinner to Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall Christensen. In the evening Mrs.
and Benny Max, Mrs. Jessie Ret- Christensen was the Hansen's
tenmayer, Mr. and Mrs. H. Dale guest at the theater.
Park of Hastings, Miss Betty Ret- Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pugsley and
tenmayer and Will Rettenmayer of son Lester of Loup City visited
Loup City, and Miss Brown of Thursday at the home of Mr. and
Grand Island. . Mrs. Vivian Trook.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Stenger and Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Kopac of
daughter were Christmas guests Denver arrived Thursday at the
of his parents at columbus and home of her brother and family, sen are parents of a 7 1-4 pound
visited New Year's with; her par-Mr. and Mts. Brownie Barger for baby girl born Tuesday, December
.ent~ at Illl~erlal, return ing to AI'- a few days' visit. 28 at the St. Francis hospital by a
cadla the flrst of the week. Mrs. D. O. Hawley returned caesarian operation. She has been

Alvin Haywood met Mr. and Mrs. home Tuesday after spending named Phyllis Kay.
Harry Kinsey in Grand Island IChristmas and a few da.ys at Carl- Mr. and Mrs. George Greenland
Wednesday evening of this week, ton with her son Harry Weddel and Marvin were Wednesday eve
who returned horne after a vaca- and family and other friends. nhig dinuer guests Of Mr. and
tlon and visit with their two Mrs, Paul Larsen entertained at Mrs. Tom Greenland.
daughters In Chicago. dinner Wednesday, Mrs. Christine :\11'. and Mrs. Walkemeyer's

~r. and Mrs. Max Wall enter- O'Connor and Miss AlIc€'. daughter-In-law of Los Angeles
t~tned at a .luncheon Sunday eve- Mr. and ~lrs. Dave Anderson of has been their guest ~'1d also vis
nmg at their home. Guests were Blackberrv, Mlnn. and her sister, ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer Mrs, Cloyd Ne lsne r of Loup City Kirby.
and three daughters, Mrs. Jessie were Monday evening guests of :.\11'. and Mrs. Earl Drake and
Rellenmayer, and Alvin Haywood. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Greenland. family spent Christmas and the

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dale Park and Mr. and Mrs, Edward 'Christen- first of the week in Central City
_______________ [at the home of their daughter and

r family, Mr. and Mrs. Homer wts
, ser.
I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake will
celebrate their 25th wedding anni
versary January 8 when they ex
pect all their children to be home

i with them.
I Ahlene Norris was a guest of
i :.\liss Helea Cruikshank a few days
't he past week.
I Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tiffany and
: their granddaughter, Hazel Olson,
I visited Wednesday at the home of
1 Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Titfany.

Mr. and Mrs. lioward Hawley of
Gretna returned home the past
week after a few days visit with
his father, D. O. Hawley and other
relatives.

Joe Weddel motored to Ansley
Monday afternoon where he met
Miss Virginia Swell, a relative
from Alliance, who will visit the
Chas.' Weddel famlly for a few
days. '

:\lrs. Clara Easterbrook spent
Xew Year's at the Arthur Easter
brook home.

:\lrs. N. P. Nielsen served a tur
I key dinner New Year's eve to Mr.
IDnd ~lrs. Chas, Hollingshead, Mrs.
,Christine O'Connor and daughter
i ,\ lice of Kearney and Mrs, Edith
I Isossen.
I Xe w Year's guests of Mr, and
':.\lrs, Brownie Barger were Mr. and
I Mrs. Irwiu Kopa c of Denver and
: :.\11'. and Mrs, George Parker.
I l\1. and ~lrs. Cyrus Tiffany spent
.t he week end at the D. 1<'. Tiffany
homo,

I :\11'. and Mrs. Henry Cremcen
returned Tuesday after a week

.e nd visit with relatives at Silver
• 'Creek. They were accompanied

by their daughter, Miss Doris and
Frances Milburn, who remained In
Silver Creek for a longer visit.

:\11'. and· Mrs. Philip Hughes of
i Lincoln vlslted his mother, Mrs.
I Kate Hughes and other relatives
Ithe past week.
, Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
,Paul Larsen were Mr. and Mrs.
'John Lind.
, The Congregational ladies aid

!
met in the church parlor Thursday
afternoon. During the business

i meeting officers for the following
ve.ir were elected. December
birthdays of Mrs. Albert Wtbbel
and Mrs. VanDyke were observed.
Mrs. ~. P. Nielsen, Mrs. Claud
Mathers and Mrs. Anton Nelson
rurnishcd the cakes. The officers,
president, Mrs. Mather, secretary,
Mrs, George Parker and treasurer,
Mrs, Roy Clark and 1'..rs. Crawford
were hostesses.

I ~r. and Mrs. Blsworth Bruner
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs. Otto Lueck

A group of young people enjoy
"d a skating party on the pond
nea l' the Lueck farm.

Armond Lueek wag a Sunday
'linner guest at the home or Wm
Kingston ..

)
I,
)
J

r
J

by, ..

\

J
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Gen('I'al .\tlmisslon .\dults- 20c Children-IOc
Dance Tickets--JIen 3;;1' Ladles 15('

):'01' those" ho come early

., .5,,?,''D'T' q
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Dr. Johnston's

PAGE THRE....

SATURDAY

J AN. 8th
Mrs. Laura Thorne's

RESIDENCE
Ord, Nebraska

wm be given one member
of you r family, without
charge, Without asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we wUl tell yOll
the real cause of ., 0 U r
trouble, and you will not be
obligated in any way.

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C. O. L. Johnston, D, c.

Remember Free
Examlnatlons

Funeral services were held from
Johnson's Chapel 3:~ P. M.• Dec.
16, Rev. Edwin Reeves officiating
and burial was mad" in Desert
La wn Memorial Park, Yuma, ArIz.
Frlends and business' associates
acted as pall bearers. A large
number of floral tributes were re
ceived allesl!ng to the high es
teem in which he was held by those
who knew him.

FREE
Clinic
SATURDAY
JAN. 8th

at the
Mrs. Laura Thorne's

RESIDENCE
Ord

two blocks east of the Hotel
Ord on same street,

A Free Health
Examlnalion

N.brolka'. CODltlhtrOI pre
.Iblh stat. bODd•• Mor.over,
77 of 93 countl.1 hav. If
'oDd.. Mulclpol d.bts art
1.., ODd at.od1ly deellnl •••

*

Lloyd Brown Death
Given in Yuma Sun

Lloyd Brown's father, J. A.
Brown, has received a copy of the
Yuma Dally Sun. giving the parti
culars of the accident in which
young Brown met his death Dec.
12. The car crashed through a
guard rail on a drainage canal
bridge on the San Louis road south
of Gadsden, Ariz .• at 7:15 p. m.,
landing in the ditch below.

Driving the coupe was Brown,
28, with two passengers. Miss Clara
Salyer, 19, and Neal Hedgepeth,
37. They were on the last part of
a dangerous "S" turn when the ac
cident occurred. The car hit the
end of the railing of the bridge and
tore off the railing half way across
before it dropped into the water.

First arrival found Brown and
Miss Salyer both death, and Hedge
peth alive but dazed. Miss Salyer's
skull was crushed and her neck
broken. but there was nothing to
indicate that Brown had been in
jured. The coroner's jury gave as
their opinion that he had been
drowned.

The accident occurred on what is
said to be one of the most danger
ous stretches of highway in the
valley. Last summer the state
highway commission allocated sev
er al thousand dollars for Improve
ment of t'hls road, but the improve
ments had not yet been made.

Haggard. ~lr, and Mrs. James
Beran and family spent Christmas
day in Ord with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Beran Sr. Mr. and :\lrs. Henry
Mc.)ilullen of Burwell were Christ
mas day guests at the home o,f
Mrs. Jennie Galloway. At a family
reunion held at the Chris Sinner
honie Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Guy
.)Ilulligan of Ord were among Vhe
guests.

SeoUa R('gist('r.-Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Fuss and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer and fam
ily, all of Ord, an-d Mr. and Mrs.
Herman llredthauer, Jr. were din
ner guests of l\>lr. and Mrs. H. D.
Brcdthauer Sunday. Mr. and MrS.
Me rritt King of Ord were visitors
at the home of Mrs. King's par
ents, ,Mr. and .)Ill'S. E. E. Williams
from Friday until 'Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs, John Hall of Amelia. Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Woods of Ord,
and :\11'. and Mrs. Lyle Hatch were
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and :\lrs. Jim Hall and family Sat
urday. A. G. Williams of Lincoln
visited his son Me-redith Tuesday
night en route to Ord where he at
tended to business matters relative

I to the purchase of right of way for
the relocattoj, of the Or d-North
Loup road.

*
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1;Desperale slale governments are tapping every conceIvable
aeurce of tax revenue. To alJ such temptations Nebraska says NO!
l'ebraska passed through the period of 1925-1937 without adding q

Bingle maJor tax, except on liquor, to its state revenue system.
Nebraska paid for the added burdens of relief by ~onomWng ~

other Helds. *Nebraska'.s constitution prohibits a state bonded debt
and this conservative policy is extending to subdivisions. Local gov
ernments are paying off their bonds and conducting their affairs Oil

a cash basis. Thus Nebraska encourages invesbnent and Invite.

Industry. * AGRICULTURE. LABOR AND BUSINFSS ARE GIVEN
SANctUARY FROM OPPRESSIVE TAXATION. *For industrial eX
pansion Nebraska provides intelligent and frlendJy labor, a growing
market, cheap fuel and power, unexcelled transportation. abundant
raw materials. Write for specific informatIon about Industria! oppor

tunities.

Nebraska Offers , '
No Incom. Tax

, No Sol.. Tox
No Other Extra TOUI
No Bonded Debt
Mor. Monty for Uvllg

char family. The Ed Gnaster fam
ily went to S,t. Paul to visit rela
tives. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Web
ster entertained their children and
famllies Christmas eve at dinner
and all remained over night. Those
present Included Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. O'Neill and tamlly of Ravenna,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster and tam
lIy of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. J. IL.
Webster of this city and Miss
Cathryn Webster of Grand Island.

Sherman County Times.-Dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, James Bartunek Sr. Christ
mas day were Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rell McOstrich of 01'1.1. Dr. and Mrs,
Paul Bartunek and family of Wol
bach, and :\11'. and Mrs. Frank Bar
tunek of Wolbach, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Redfern and faml1y and Roy

One State That Says "No!'1

Associated Industries of Nebraska

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Fox and daugh
ter of Ansley drove to 01'1.1 !<'riday
to bring baCk Mr. and Mrs. W11I
Fox to spend the holidays. Christ
mas guests over tbe week end lilt
the Robert Asher home were, Miss
'Xora Wood of Villisca, ta., Mr. and
Mrs. Bert McOstrich of Lexington
and Mr. and Mrs. Darrell McOs
trich of Ord.

The sr, Paul Phonograph.-Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Fox of 01'1.1 visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lewis the
latter part of the week. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Gnaster and family and
Anton Gnaster of 01'1.1 were Ohrist,;
mas day. visitors at the Frank
Gnaster home. That atternoon
Anton Gnaster and his sister Ade
laide and his mother autocd to
Spalding to vist the Jerry Punco-

NORTH LOUP CHEESE COMPANY HAS THRIVING BUSINESS

r·-------------·-------1

What Other 1
L__~~~t~!~_~;~_~~~0_~_ .

Fullerton Journi\J.-~he prize
piece of tomfoolery tor Chrlstmas
on-the-htghways was pulled by a
drunk who playfully threw a bottle
out of the window-and broke the
windshield of a car behind, injur
iIl$ the driver.

Urr('ley l'itlzen.-Mr. and Mrs.
John Brannen of 01'1.1 spent Ghrlst
mas day at the home of the form
er's parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. L.
Brannen. Edward Jurzenski of
Ord visited relatives in Greeley
last SU\1day.
Cu~ter County Chl~f.-:\lr. and

Mrs, Glenn Runyan of Burwell
were guests of the Merle Runyans
for Christmas week-end. Mr. and
~lrs. Harold ~uckler and Virgil
Cuckle r o'! Ord spent Christmas
and the !ollowing Sunday visiting
in Broken Bow.

Comstock .xc" S.-Mrs. C. E. Min
er, Mrs. Charles Ellersick and
daughter Bertus and Mrs. A. L.
Comstock were callers In Ord Mon
day afternoon of this week. Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Bresley and son
Calvert motored to Ord Christmas
day where they spent the day visit
ing at the home of Mrs. Bresley's
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clem
ents.

The Artadillll.-Mr. and Mrs.

I
Chet Weekes and children of Ord
were Saturday evening guests at
the Charlie HolIingshead home.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Armstrong were
Sunday guests at Dick Moody
home near 01'1.1. Madams Cora Bel
Hnger and Vllie Bly entertained
26 relatives at a Christmas dinner.
~lr. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal were
out-of-town guests.

LOUI) Vallry Queen.-Mr. and
Mrs. Guy :Strong and Betiy and
Jerry and Mr. and ~rs. Bob Stairs
and baby were supper guests of
:\11'. and Mrs. Dale strong, Thurs
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. John
Russell entertained at Sunday din
ner for their chlldren and Mrs.
RusselI's brother and family. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Verne
Russell and daughters of Ord, :\11'.
and Mrs. Bert Russell and son
Robert of Ft. Collins, Colo., Eafll
Russell of Greeley, Colo., and Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Carothers of Boul
der. Colo.

Han-nna Ne,\s.-Mr. and Mr3.
Chester Fox of Pietz, Colo.. Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Fox and daughter
(',f Al1Bley.).{r. fln<1 ~Ir!'\. W. :\f. r'ox
of Ord, and M. M. Steeple spent
Christmas day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fox and family.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Steeple and

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, '.l ' .... _

The cheese business is growing! Last year the North Loup Cooperative Cheese company manufactured
nearly one half million pounds of cheese. Business Increases a hundred-fold In th~ summer, when demand
for cheese Is hlghest, Last summer was the biggest season In the history of the North Loup factory.

In winter months four men are employed steadl1y but in summer the working force is increased to S
or lQ men. Those appearing In the above picture are: Left to right-Everett Stewart, Carl Walkup, Pat
Stewart. and O. C. Hutchins, manager. ' I

-Irma.

manently. No work to do either.
Had you thought of that?

Of all the thoughtful gifts. one
I much appreciated was a great
big avocado, sent fromLong Beach
by a dear little friend, Mrs. Perry
Bell. Out of season then. and very
diHicult to get, she prodded her
grocer aeveral times before she
secured this delicacy. And I had
been longing for one, so It was just
exactly right.

But you know, giving presents to
people who are ill Is sornethlng
like trying to hlauce a boy to
climb down out of a tree with Iihe
promise of a spanking. It Isn't
much Inducement. No 'wonder
some Invalids decide to become
chronic.

-000-
Did you read about Miss Norma

Carpenter winning an $8,000 home
In a national contest a few days
ago? This Lincoln girl is a very
deal' friend and former schoolmate
of mine. We struggled through
many [our na llsm classes together.

1<'01' a couple of years past, Nor
ma has been spending her eve
nings working on contests, the
new American entertainment. And
she has won many pounds of cof
fee, two or three radios. many
money prizes, a variety of other
stuff. And now tlhis home. offer
ed In the contest for the best let
ter on the electrical way af living,

As someone remarked, it prOHS
they actually do give prizes in
these contests, Sam" skeptics
never credited it before. But they
w lll surely believe it when they
see that house.

\VALNUTS
New crop, large No, 1ge
ones, lb, _

BUTTERNUT
Yaeuum can coffee 28
pound________________ C

Coffee

MACARONI
~r ::::~e~~~ 13c

Apples

R~lkt. S1.39
}'llney and extra raney

ring faced

APRICOTS
Water pack, No. 10 49ccan _

BLACKBERRIES
Befty' Ann or Famous 55
Star, No. 10 cnn______ C

Idaho very finest ROllle
Beauty or Arkansas Blacks

PRUNES
Betty Ann brand, 35
healthful, .xo, 10 can__ C

ALL CANDY BARS
and GUlli Includes all 10e
brands, S Ior _

7'0 Brand, ground at our
store to suit your method of

making .coffee

21bs·33c
PEAS, CORN
Good qualltJ standard 17
brands, 2 No.2 cnns., , C

LIVER
Sliced Joung pIg llver 14epound _

BACON
Lean strlpped squares 19cpound ~ _

county Judge John Anderwn
has a new hobby, and as usual has
ridden the poor horse nearly to
death. His new hdbby is photo
graphy, snapping, developing, en
larging pictures.

And John does have the most
naive ways of getting more equip
ment. Equipment is often quite
expensive for such a Ihobby. And
it takes so much of it.

John and Jane swore a solemn
vow not to get. one another any
thing for /Christmas. A very ser
ious oath:

Then a day or two before Christ
mas John began to tell her he had
bought her a Christmas present.
Jane was mystified. after their
mutual promise. .

But when the presents were
opened, she found a shiny new
cake pan. And more, a graduate,
the glass kind druggists 'use to
pour and measure their concoc
tions. Jane exclaimed, "Why John.
I didn't need any more cake tins,
and I have plenty of pitchers."

":Uut they are nice to use for
developing pictures," was' John's
complacent answer. Christmas
shenanigans.

-000-
One 01'1.1 school teacher was

alarmingly frank when asked
what she wanted Santa to get her
for Christmas. She promptly re
plied: "A fur coat and a man,"
~ Men, look out. This girl knows
her mind.

-000-
I believe these chronic invalids

are 1>retty smart. I never tried be
ing waited on before and folks, it
Is something. Presents and flow
ers and letters and things, it is
nice I tell you. I may decide to
hold down one of these jobs per-

TOMATOES
Julc'y sun ripe tomatoes,
packed solId in the 17e
can, 2 No.2 cans _

LIGHTHOUSE
Kitchen Cleanser, SlOe
large cans _

GINGER SNAPS
Fresh snappy ones 19c2 pounds _

BOLOGNA
Rings, delicious servo 14e
ed hot, lb. _

VANILLA
or Lemon, Spot Cash 10e
8 oz. bQitle _

We are sure you never berorll
bought medium sIze new Nav
el Oranges, thin skinned and

juicy at such a low price

Dozen X2c

OATS
Betty Ann, Regular 01' 17C
Quick, large )lkg.-----

STRING BEANS
GIbbs brand, green 17
stringless,2 No.2 cans e

CORN FLAKES
Jersey brand, 9 large 1gepaekages _

SPICES
Betfy .\nn full slze 13
cans 10e ,aluC', 2 cans C

MATCHES
Blue JUdge', better 19'
qualify matclles, 6 bxs. e

Oranges

RAISINS
Thompson Seedless 23c3 lbs. _

PORK SAUSAGE
Fresh because we make and
reason it that way 29c2 pounds _

CHEESE
Full Cream, fancy 23e
Longhorn, lb. _

OLEO
Economlcal spread 2ge2 pounds _

CATSUP
Dixie brand with II rich' ira

. grant tomato flavor, 10e
U oz. bottle _

JANUARY 5, 1938

Grocery Sale
You can buy some very fine brands of groceries at
some very low prices during this our after inventory
sale. . " I •

Thursday i Friday and Saturday
The-

Food Center

~···+~+····~·~···~···~~···~t• . T

I............ Something I
i Different..,.....,... f
• T
l •••••444•• 4•• 444444444.~44~

It is a bit late to act as an in
centive for your New Year resolu
tions, but let me tell you how B.L.
Vogeltanz quit the pernidous habit
of smoking. Perhaps you can do
it too. .

While talking with two other
fellows in his office on" day a
month or two ago the subject of
suioktng came up for discussion.
,Mr. vogeltanz made the assertlon
that he could quit any time he wish
ed.' His partner and the other
gentleman immediately rose to
this 'bait and a mlld wager or two
were at once wagered. And since
that time Mr. Vogeltanz has had
nothing to smoke. He quit just
like that.

-000-
Though he admitted he almost

slipped on" day. Busy in a busi
ness discussion, some one offered
him a clgaret, which he absent
mindedly accepted while the con
versatlon went on. About to light
H, Mr. Vogeltanz suddenly regis
tered. and at once threw the ets
aret down.

The mere phyalcal habit of
_ reaching for and lighting a clgaret

had almost betrayed him. I de
clded long ago that many smok
ers lit up this same way ... with
out knowing it ... just a muscular
action repeated so many times it
had become a habit. Not a hunger
for clgarets, but more like swing
In!\' t'be arms when walking.

,
(

f
I
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BY SPECIAL

CORRESPONDENT-

UNITED STATES might want
to get back some of the

scrap metal Japan has been
buying, but not so directly as
in the Panay meldent.

• • •
fwo Englishmen have been

[euding for 71 yeal-s. That's a
mark fOI l3usiness and the New
Deal to aim at

•
Amerkans marvel at the Hus

sian game of putting one shell in
a revol vel', spinning the cy1
inder and pulling the trigger.
One chance in six to die. But
city pedestrians stUl try to cross
streets aga inst ligh ts.

• • •
fhe engineer who ran a train

on milk should give lessons to
the motorist who tries to drive
On liquor

disciples and among the multi
tudes, He had to retire into the
mountain or to the wilderness to
meditate and pray, how much
more ne<:essary it Is that those
who would follow in His foot
steps must find the strength of
preparation and be fitled for
their task!

The contrast which this lesson
brings out Is very strong. We
have the picture of Jesus follow
ing His baptism, acclaimed with
the voice [rom heaven: "Thou art
my beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased."

Surely that was' all that was
necessary to begin the Master's
earthly ministry. Could there
have been a more tHting watch
word or a more favorable occa
sion for Him to thrust Himself
right into the busy life of an
cient Galilee and Judea?

Yet immediately following the
record or this voice from heaven,
we are told that the spirit drove
Jesus forth into the wilderness.
We do not know just what that
may mean; but it means appar
ent.ly that there was a strong
spiritual impulse that led Him to
feel His need of preparation be
fore He attempted all that was
ahead of Him.

The life of Christian ministry
is one in which divine voices and
inspiriltions are combined with
very practical matters of daily
duty, discipline and preparation.

God's call to service does not
necessarily fit us for our task. We
must be leamers in the school ot
the Master, and in all the expe
riences make men wise and com
petent.

Card of 'I'hanks,
We wish to take this means of

thanking all those who were so
thoughtful and kind, and who In
any way assisted us during our
bereavement.

Mrs. Wlll Kokes and family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Kokes and

Lenore.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes.

But the Brown Swiss also have
some faulls. In appearance they
seem to be rather coarse, wasty,
and lacking qualit.y. From a prof
itable dairying viewpoint they can
not compete. with Holsteins, Jer
seys or Guernseys.

Faruiers generally find it wiser
to stick to the old livestock breeds
that have been most numerous and
popular In their neighborhood.
Thus they can exchange breeding
stock, market the!- products co
operatively and profit more in
other ways. The average com
munity already has too many dif
ferent breeds ot livestock.

Preparation for Service

WASI-IINGTON
~=-"LI:TTI:R

The International Uniform
Sunday School Lesson for Jan. 9.

Text: l\lark 1:1-1:1
• • •

NOTED for its simplicity and
directness, the Gospel ot St.

Mark has been called the "Gos
pel of Deeds," principally be
cause it is full of action, with
little reference to speculative
matters, or incidents having no
bearing on the main portion ot
the story of Christ's mission.

It Is supposed to be the earliest
ot the gospels, in point ot time,
although it is second among
books or the New Testament.

There ls no reference to the
birth or childhood of Jesus, .and
we come immediately into the
story of John the li3ptiSt prep3r
ing the way, and or Jesus coming
[rom Nazareth to be baptized in
the Jordan. The word "straight
way" applied to the coming ot
Jesus out of the waters of bap
tism is typical of this Gospel of
Mark.

liut this gospel of action ends
in this lesson, with the gos
pel of preparation. Jesus does
not come [rom His baptism im
mediately inlo the full activities
ot life and service. We see Him,
rather, going into the wilderness,
and there undergoing the temp
tation that was to try Him and
prepare Him for His life work.

• • •
SEHVICE is not merely a mat-

ter of good purpose and in
tention. Not ever~·one is fit for
!'ervice merely because he wants
to serve. If the l\laster had to
have a period of preparation, if
repealedly, in His life with the

To Spend or Save Is Roosevelt's
Unsolved 1938 Business Problem

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

WAS·HINGTON. - Rep 0 r.t s IF the President has faith i1'\
made to the President by this theory, he may strike out

his close advisers on the condl- at business again. Confirmation
tion .of business are conflicting, . may be found for this prophecy
and It's anybody's guess which in a speech made recently by
ones he will finally believe. If Assistant Attorney General Rob-
that could be accurately forecast ert H. Jackson to the Consumers'
it would be possible to see pretty National Federation which had
clearly what will be the admin- White House approval. Jackson
istralion's· attitude in the new said in part:
year. "The attempt last spring ~

The conservatives who have taper off government expendl-
Roosevelt's ear are telling him tures was spoiled by the failure
that business will revive more of private enterprise to realize
quickly if he adopts a "hands that the consumer could not be
oa" policy. Contradicting those gouged without serious effect
who preach that "lack of confi- upon the survival of private en-
dence" is responsible for the cur- terprise itself..•• The govern-
rent "recession," Dr. Leon Hen- ment not only knows it must
derson, chief economist of WPA, step in, if necessary, if private
says: enterprise cannot adjust to con-

"The plain truth of the matter ditions, but the government is
is that business in general had organized to do so in time as it
too much confidence, and specu- was not organized in the emer-
lated in inventory buying." gency days of 1933."

He supports this point by. say- If the President reflects this
ing further, "When a corpora- attitude in his administration
tion is uncertain about the ru- next year, the effect will be to
ture, it does not buy materials, expand government spending,
supplles and new machinery. • If he decides not to chastise
Business went blindly ahead business or Congress but to let
even when many storm warn- "well enough alone," he wlll
Ings were signalling that the probably make the international
great mass of consumers. lacked crisis the chief concern of the
purchasing power to take their White House in the early days of

. goods off the market." 1938.

Not Our War?
In Praise of Trees
$8,000 Home
Many Men Honest

Dog nites Bur"elI Boy.
Ronnie Meister, son ot Mr. and

Mrs. Connie :\leister ot Burwell
was bitten on the left cheek by a
dog one day last week. He wa<>
taken to Dr. R. 3. Cram who dress
ed the wound. It Is not belleYN
that the dog had rabies.

x0 Credit 1) ue.
There was nothing about the in

cident with the Penney store and
the five dollar bill given me by
mislake t'hat needed mention In the
paper except for the fact that I
inyelgled them, a cash store, to
gi\·e me, a poor devil, credit. That,
I shall admit myself, was some
thing. Um, L'1ll.

Le US suppose again that they
had short changed me the five dol
lars. Would I ha ye been trotting
back for the flver? Well I guess I
would and they'd haye paid It to
me too or hell would have been a
poppin'.

These things happen often. Roy
Hudson was given a ten dollar blll
a few days ago at the Ord Theater,
the ticket seller thinking It was a
one. Did he keep the ten spotter
and say nothing? Let's don't in
sult him by asking.

l'o~t Script.
August Krlewald Is a man of

moderate statement. He docs not
by any means want one to think he
is eyaggerating. So in telling how
cold it was the other morning he
said, "I belieYe it was ten below.
Dut I am not sure. It may hiwe
been ten above."

Glad }'or Her.
And then in the paper I see

where Norma Carpenter of Lincoln
has won an eight thousand dolliF
hOllie as a prize for an essay. I
aUl glad to hear that, glad that
sonle of our acquaintances al'e get
ting places.

Miss Carpenter was a school
friend of my sister, who Is now liv
ing in California. Many times his
Miss Carpenter been at our home
and has my sister been at hers.
:\liss Carpenter was always very
bright. After finishing school she
worked for a long time in the ad
Yel'tising department or Miller &
Paine's department store and
other places. 'Surely we shall hear
more ot her.

XothiulC Like It.
The most beautiful piece ot

land that I know of in the valley
Is a little strip or a half a mile or
more llilong the river on Alfred
Ohristensen's place. It comes the
nearest to being like natural tim
ber ot any that I know.

It is covered with many kinds ot
trees but especially cedars. By
the thousands the tiny conlfe rs
sprout up every spring. There
are every size and frequently Al
fred cuts a few hundred posts.
They ueein to grow with the great
est ease at that place.

We go there frequently ror pic
nics, and even the other day, "bEtJ
getting a tree for the school house,
and the weather was cold and
bleak, I could hardly pull lUY3el~

away from those be.latlful trtts,
and I felt guilty aftel' I had cut
the one down.

pose to make back that dividend.
Butter prices and cheese prices
dropped simultaneously so the fac
tories were really at a big loss In
keeping the price up those few
days.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V rrHINGS
'ro l~HINK ABOU'r', .

}'j\{'torIes Lose.
The recent drop in cream prices

callJe at a very inopportune time
for the creameries and cheese fac
tories. The price dropped on the
day, or yery near to it, that the
dividends were Issued.

The buyers held up the price at
several places for a few da~·s after
they really should for fear that
the story would be circulated that
the price was dropped just on pur-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~tt~~~~~~~~~~ttt

!BACK FORTY 1
~ By J. A. KOYQndQ l
y T
ffffffffffffffffffttttftttff

A fine herd of Brown Swiss
cattle has been established on the
Iarin of Henry Grossnlchlaus, eigh
teen miles south or Ord. They are
new to this community, distinctly
diHerent and worth going to see.

~===========================::::!J! The Brown Swiss Is our fifth
ranking dairy breed. They are
growing in popularity, especially
in regions of high altit ude, and In
uior e sterlle sections ot the eastern
United States. severat points may
be given in their tavor.

Brown Swiss are blocky, and
make excellent dual-purpose anl
urals. The cows scale up to six
teen hundred pounds. The calves
often welg'h one hundred pounds at
birth, fatten easlly, and produce
good yea I. .

Swiss cattle are easy keepers.
They do well on a limited amount
ot roughage feed, and are not
bothered by cold weather. They
are steady milkers, giving mllk
that tests about 4 percent in qual
ity. Their disposition is gentle,
quiet and sensible.

Brown Swiss are long lived. A
14-)'ear-old cow, "Belleve" of Min
nesota, gale oyer a thousand
pounds of butterfat in 365 days. It
was a world's record for all breeds.

Swiss cattle have been bred
with much purity and care by
Swiss farmers since ancient and
prehistoric times. A a result they
are very uniform as to sizt' , shape,
color, yield and disposition. S0me
deYotees maintain that "yoU can
imy them with )"our e)·es shut and
get a good one."

Brown Swiss cattle are r'ugged.
They inherit their sturdiness from
ancestors who were obliged to
roam the mountains of Switzer
land. When crossed with other
breeds ot grade dairy cattle, they
will add vigor and hardiness, as
well as a higher value at the
butcher's.

IT MAKES YOU WONDER WHAT HE'S DOING OVER THERE

L;~~~~~~~~~~~]
Sheriff R. G. l<'ox ot Broken Bow'

has appointed G. D. Gardner de
puty sheriff in place of Art Mathe
son, recently resigned.

Willhm R. Wood, Greeley coun
ty pioneer, was buried at Mt. Hope
cemetery Wednesday afternoon. He
homesteaded east ot Horace 54
years ago. He died at the age of
~2 years, and leaves five children,
[tussel!. Carmen, Leah Dye, 'Vat
son and Orren.

The marriage ot Mis·s J. Ruth
1<'rease, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. }<'rease and sister 01
:\lrs. Roy S. Cram all ot Burwell,
to Dr. nalph J. CunnIngham of
Omaha was announced Dec. 11.
They were married April 10 last,
and are at home In Omaha.

-"0-
And now I know that another

butchering 'Season has rolled
around for l<'riday my good friend
liert Cornell brought me a nice
bowl of home made sausage. Bert
has been remembering me this way
for several years and his visit
lIleans that the )'lissus must set i!
batch of buckwheat cakes. You
know there Is nothing better than
home made (Sausage with buck
wheat cakes and I like to be liber
al with the sausage gravy on the
hot cakes. :'\0 bu iter on cakt;'s for
me when I haye good sausage
gravy. Thanks a lot Bert and may
you be able to make sausage every
year for at least another forty
three, the time I have known you.

-·0-
~ine hundred mllllon dollars, the

amount the presIdent is going to
ask congreS6 to furnish with which
to enlarge the navy, is a lot of
money. If we enlarge the navy
thett much and double the size of
the army and then go over and
sass the Japs, there ought to be' no
trouble in our getting into a war
with someone. And Senator :'\01'
ris is for the increase. Heretofore
he hets always been more or less
oPP0'2ed to such things. I guess
Senator :'\orris would be in fayor
of making a mOon out of green
cheese and setting it up in opposi
tion to the moon we have been us
ing so long, it Roosevelt should
propose it.

-,0-
The only reason I can think ot

why any Valley county person in

Well, here we are launched on
another year. I hope 1938 will
long be remembered as a year of
good crops and good business.

-0-
In sending out January 15 Quiz

expiration cards I stated that a
postage free em·elope was being
hlclosed for the convenience ot
subscribers. But I didn't inclose
it to people in Ord and vicinity
whom I knew would corne to the
office anyhow.

the Ord trade territory would not
let the Quiz renew his or her dally
paper, would be that he or she
could get it cheaper of someone
else. No one can send their. own
dally paper 'Subscription in and
get the commission that we get,

POI~'TLESS PARAGRAPHS. so why not let us get it. The Quiz
It is a well known point of law is bending all its efforts to serving

that a verbal contract is not worth this community and this county.
the paper it is written on. The last few years we have put all "Sow SUfPosln"

There was once a man who had we made into making the paper ''''''ow Supposin ." a gang of
a little dog whose job was to bark bigger and better. We have taken toughs from over In Maiden Val
and wake up the big dog when his nothing out. Business may, some ley, (if there are any toughs in
help was needed. Perhaps Japan day, permit of taking something be- Malden Valley) would get their
is the little dog whose bark is sup- sides a living from the business heads together and decide they
posed to wake up the big dogs of but that has not been possible the wanted a little more land and
war in Europe. last tew years, without lowering didn't want to buy it in the reg-

The old bachelor is the best au- the standard ot the paper and that ular way. Deftly for a few years
tho r ity on married life, and the we would not do. In fact we have they map the country and gather
old maid knows all about the care raised the standard by adding up a lot ot arms and ammunition
and l'aising of infants. 1'he same equipment and help to make the and then decide that MoClellans
goes for most ot the would-be re- pictures possible. Appreciation of and Jorgensens and Shultz' are
to nuers one hears on the streets. the public has.-been expressed in a not so strong and that their places

The little boys who persist in constantly growing list, until, at will be the ones to take.
skating on thin Ice are not to be the present time our weekly press 'So this gang starts out shoot
blamed. The government has been run is above three thousand, the ing, destroying crops, kUling
setting the example for them for largest the Quiz has ever had. So, women and children, burning
a number of years. won't yO% le~ ur have. your dally buildings and doing any damage

President Jefferson bought Lou- i~f;;' su script on busiuess during that comes their way 1n their mad
lslana , including Nebraska, for 3c' -.0- escapade.
per acre 135 years ago. It would '1.' . The rest of us stand back in
take a pretty good man today to 1 iere IS another Improvement \' horror and say "too bad for Mc-
b which we want to make next and '1 l'b t h '11 hav t
uy a quarter at 3c .an acre and Ithat i'3 to again have the co'lored ~ ~ ans

h,
,u t ebYtt~1 It ai,e °t

keep up the taxes on It. ,supplement. 'Ve had to discon-, fig lt .t ell' own a es. s no
:rhe p~oneers h~d their sklr- tinue that feature several years ?ur fight and we do not belieye

llllshes With the Indians who roam- ago but we have all the time plan- I~l, war. ,),lore than th.at, a.t the
e~ up and down the valley, but ned on starting it again as soon as [II st star t ot the ShOOtlllg \\ e ac
history records only two who were income above expenses would per- tually help the to,ughs and gang
kllled in the Xorth Loup valley by mit. Whether that wm come dur- sters for. at o~ce we refuse to
them. Today the autos race up ing 1938 or not, no one knows yet. sell arms to either party. 'Tho
and down the valley and kill that It will depend upon whether there gangsters do not need the arms,
Ulany or more every year, and we fs a crop in this valley or not. The they haye be('n phlnning this for
take it as a matter of course. main source of income for a week- several years, but McOlellans are

ly Is advertising. The Quiz adver. almost helpless against the on
ti'sing is and has been running just slaught because they were attai'k
about $100.00 a week below normal ed unexpected and did not prepare
or good times. We feel that our tor war. '
business men are doing about all Even a little more than that oc
they can, or most of them are. curs. One ot our trucks gets in
When we get crops and they have the way ot the gangster's mad
more business they can and wml rampage and they blow it to
spend I~ore money a~vertlsi~g Wil.h Ipieces. .The y do it on purpose and
the QUIZ. and we. Will agalIl ha,:e then they politely apologize. Still
the volume of bus mess that we did we say it is not our war. Let
h~Ye before the ~epresslon. That IMcClellans and Jorgensens and
difference is the ~hfference.between Shultz' take ca.re of themselves.
a small ~oss or Just breaklllg even And then someday we take a
and makmg a reasonable profit. Ion journey. 'Ve expe-ct, at the

And we hope~'foward the end Of] ent o~ it a long rest~ with ~olde.n
1938, to again Issue a cook cal en- stl~ets and s\\Cet hal p musIc. "e
dar. Whether or not we do so will come to a large pall' ot gates-;
depend upon whether the Quiz Igates studd?d wlth pearls, and In
subscribers want it. If they want that gate. Sits a man named Pete.
it and express their desire by send- He Is a Judge-he has a big black
ing in ten or fifteen recipes each ro,be and Ion!!; wJ1ite whiskers. We
week. we wlll again run the Cook'S go up to him smlling. We expect
Col-Yum-Yum and make the cal- to walk right in. We have been
endar at the end ot the year. No peaceful. We haye earned our
recipes, no column, no calendar. living, We have minded our busi-

-~ ness. We have eYen signed a
If we humans were as smart as petition to be Sent to Congress to

the dumb animals in choosing our keep us out of war.
eats we wouldn't have to take pllls But this man Pete looks down at
and nostroms so much. us through the brush. lIe speaks

-0- in a deep bass 1"01ce. "Georgie,"
If yo.u made a lot ot new yea1'.'s he booms. "HaYe ,·Ou been your

resolutlOns, hurry up and break brother's keeper?"
th('lll and ge.t back to normal and And then you think ot all the
down to bUSlllC'SS. sufferings those :\IcClellans have

gone tihrougl1, of the Jorgensen's
chlldren that haye been blinded
and maimed and kllled, of Shultz'
buildings that have been bumed.
In shame you turn around and
start down the hill. Ahead ot you
there is another gate. You are
welcome there but It <foes not look
so restful, and In place ot harp
music there is the crackling of fire
like that on lShutz' barns, and
agonies llke you had seen before at
McClellan's.

LaVern Duemey - - Photographer
and Photo-Engraver

Member Nebraska Press As
sociation and National

Editorial Assoclatlon

l1echnnlcal Dt'partment
H. J. McBeth - • Superlntendent
D. K. Hardenbrook - - - Printer
Kent Ferris • - Printer-Pressman
Asa Anderson - • • • Linotyplst
Florence Anderson - - Llnotyplst

Editorial .'-""i"tantll
John L. \Vard Laverne Lakin

PubUsher - - - - 11. D. Leggett
Edltor-)Innnger - - E. C. Lt'ssett

A WBLL EARNED BOUQUET.
According to Quiz records the

Boss' was the publisher' of the VaUey
County Times forty years ago.
Thirty years ago 'h<) was manager
of the hardware concern known as
the Ord Mercanllle Co. Twenty
years ago with this Issue he 'be
came both editor and owner of the

______________ Ord Quiz, at a price of $18,OOO.0(},
at that time the highest price eyer
paid for a weekly paper in Nebras
ka.

In his first number he made the
following announcement: "The
Quiz has always taken high rank
among the newspapers ot the state.
None has surpassed it and few
have equalled it either for quality
or quantity ot local news, or for
typographical appearance. I may
not hope to surpass that kind ot a
record but shall try to keep it up
to the high standard maintained
by Mr. Haskell." .....•

It is not necessary to state to
the hundreds ot old tlme subscrrb
ers that the course of the Quiz for
the past twenty years has been one
or constant improvement. To the
Boss the 'betterment of the Quiz
has always come first and the
quest ion ot expense second, It is
for this reason that the subscr lp
tion list ,has grown from 1600
twenty years ago to about 3000
today.

To take a good paper and map
out a courseot constant Improve
ment .over a period ot twenty years
is an achievement of which anv
one has a right to be proud. Keep
ing up the standard ot quality at
a reduced price through the
worst depression this country has
known Is little short of .l mir-acle.
But the Boss asks no special
credit. The satisfaction of a job
well dono Is its own reward to hun.

The Quiz was the first wcckly
in ·:'\ebraska to take on the Auto
caster Service, the ),leyer-110th
mat servlce, the first to have Its
circulation audited and the first
to put in its own photo-engraving
plant. Today its engraving ser
vice Is equal to any in the entire
state. Long ago the Qnlz discard
ed the use ot patent material. All
these were adopted that the pub
lic might be better served, and
the publlchas shown Its apprecia
tion by its hearty support.

Entered at the Postofflce in Ord
Valley County. Nebraska, as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March ~, 1879.

~lIAuLPEOPuE VOTE ON WART
'I'he question of paramount im

portance before the American
people today is whether they shall
have the right to vote on the ques
tion of war. Many ot our greatest
statesmen incline to the o.pinion
that the power to declare war
should rest with the people who
suffer most when and if war is de
clared. They contend that the
present system is government
without the consent ot the govern
ed, and unconstitutional.

When our forefathers adopted
the constitution of the United
States they knew that they were
not perfect and that some mistakes
were inevitable. They further
knew that the growth of the re
public would bring to light condi
tions not 'covered vhy the original
document. For this reason they
made provision for amending the
constitution by the wlll ot the
people. The founders of cur state
made a like provision.

Our federal constitution has
been amended twentv-ous times.
The first guaranteed religious
freedom. The second permitted
the establishment of state mtlitia.
The act relative to the quartering
of soldiers, the protection from
unreasonable searches, the right of
Ipeedy trial, the right of jury
trial, protcctloa from excessive
ball, are among the rights men
tioned in the earller amendments.

Article, thirteen abolished slav
ery, fourteen gave the negro cer
tain rights, fifteen made him a
'otero . The eigihteenth amendment
abolished liquor, the nineteenth
gave women the right to vote. The
twenty-first repe~ed the eigh
teenth amendment. In 192\} Ne
braskans voted on 41 amendments
to the state constitution, all of
,vhlch were carried. All ot these,
together with all the amendments
to the united 'States Constitution,
were not more important to the
people than a war would be.

It the public is to have the priv
ilege of deciding minor matters,
such as the election of supreme
'Court judges by districts and the
'Changes ot county boundaries,
why deny the rig;ht of franchise
in the most vital event that can
ari!le in the lives of humanity, the
question ot war? If we have the
right to determine by constitu
tional amendment priority rights
in the use of the state's water
power, why should we not vole on
the use in war or the state's man
power?

The constltutlo-ual amendment
asked for does not contem'plate
war, but it does intend to give to
the people of the United States' the
right to vote on whether war is to
be declared or not. Our forefa
thers had in mind war of invasion
wheB they adop-ted the <:onstitu
tlon, and it would b<) manifestly
impossrble to refer the matter to
the people In case an enemy at
le III ptd to in vade the Uni ted
l:itates. It would require a delaY
that might easily be fatal.

The United States ~as been en
taged in three wars that might be
dassed as offensive wars. The
Mexican War, the Spanish-Amer
ican war, and the World war. If
we are absolutely honest with our
selres, we lUUst admit that none ot
~hese was too popular. It is true
a lot ot enthusiasm was aroused,
especially among the stay-at
homes, the munitions manufactur
ers and the jingo press. liut look
ing back today, we must admit
if we are honest that none of the
three had the hearty approYaI or
the public.

The boys who fought in that war
t,) en,l wars are not in fa,or ot
war upon foreign soil. Ask any
of them and they wlll tell )"OU in
no uIlcNlaln terms. Thev are the
ones wlhoso opiulon should be con
a;idered. for they know what war
Is. Today, with practically the
Ilame conditions existing as in
1898, it is doubtful it one percent
of the people are in favor ot war.
The sh.ldow of the World War is
too near.

In every war a large percent or
those who fight and die are not
old enough to vote on the question
if they had a chance, Why not
give the mothers who suffer the
most, and the fathers who have a
Ilhar~ of the expenses to pay, a
right to vote war upon themselves?
If a young man Is old enough to
iig'ht he should have the privilege
of voting for he not only suffers
the horrors of war, but if he sur
viVE:s, he must pay his share ot
the cost for years afterwards.

The weather Is the one tMng
people talk about more than any
thing else, and yet it is one phase
ot our lives o.ver which WI) have
no control.

1~HE ORD QUIZ
Published at Ord, Nebraska
Subscription $2.00 Per Year
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JANUARY 9th
with

STEVE CHRASTIL
and His

HARMONY BOYS
Bohemian, German and

Modern Music

OLD HICKORY
Smoked salt 89
10 lb. can____________ C

SUGAR
10 pound 55
cloth bag____________ C

Hershey Cocoa
~n~b~ 7c

OATS
Quikor Regular 17
3 lb. pkg.____________ C

Pancake Flour
Kamo 25
5 lb. sack____________ C

Associate Justice J

. Sutherland Resigns
The most important natloua l

news of 1938 broke this morning
when Associate Justice George
Sutherland of the United States
supreme court sent his resignation
to Presldent- Roosevelt. Justice
Sutherland is past the retirement
age but his resignation was not ex
pected at this time. As a member
of the supreme court he has voted
consistently against many of the
ideas of the New Deal, and his re
tirement wlll afford the president
his long desired opportunity to
liberalize that body,

Dance

JANUARY 7-8

Friday and Saturday,
January 7 and 8

JERRY

Petska

Farmers Grain (#
Supply Co.

PHONE 187

Butter, creamery ._....35e
Catsup, 14-oz bottle 10e
Smoked Salt, 10 lbs. esc
Herring, keg 75e
Flour, 48-1b sack $1.29
Bread, 4-160z. loaves 25e
Sugar, 10-lbs 55c
Pork & Beans, tall

300 can, 3 for 20c
Coffee, Don Leon, lb. 21c
Mustard, qts 13e
Grapefruit, med size

6 for 25e

Fresh Fruit and Vege
tables in Season,

Poultry and Eggs-Cash
or Trade.

Open Sundays 9 to 12

Complete line of new
and used Fur nit u r e,
What have you to trade.

on

BROOMS
4 25ile___________________ C

BUTTERNUT
Jell, dish free 19c
4 pkgL_____________ .

Liquor Violations'
Set New High Record

According to an Associated Press
report made public at Washington,
D, C. Monday, Attorney General
Cummings disclosed that more
persons we're sent to pr lson for
federal liquor law violations in
1937 than in any prohibition year.
Prison commitments for liquor la'!f
viola lion totaled 5,390 in the 'fiscal
)'ear ending June 30, 1937. The
highest during any year of nro
htbit lon was 5,045 in 1932.

Sala4 Dressing
P:G, qt. jar 3~c 20cpint _

at the

JUNGMAN
HALL

Butter-Nllt Coffee
VACUUM PACK JAR OR TIN

1pound Z7c -2pounds 53c
Coffee Demonstration Saturday

""-"---~-------------_.

-Richard Andersen and Roy
Wh iLe, F'reuionf , spent several days
at the' Albert Clausen home while
buying cattle here last week.

I.-------'~~------------------....;

Smoking and Drinking?
\Vatch Your Stomach!

1<'01' quick relief from indiges
tion, heartburn and acid stomacb
due to exccsslve smoking and
drinking try Adla Tablets. Sold
on money back guarantee. Ed. ],<'.
Beranek, Druggist.

" -,

Oed TO\\Il~llip Library xotes,
Mrs. Cecil Hansen, librarian,

gives the following report of the
activities of the Ord Township li
brary for the past year: The num
ber of new books received during
the year was 246, and the number
of new patrons during the same
period of time was 72. The li
brary subscribes for 26 magazines,
and six more are donated. During
the year a total of 1501 magazines
were loaned, as were a total of
10,010 books. This report Is ac
tually for only eleven months, as
the library was closed during the
month of August for ove r'hauling
and reorganization. During the
nast week :\1iss Eva Rog ers do nat
e d to the library two boxes 01
books.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

Examining Schedule
For January Is Given

The examining schedule for the
month of January has been re le as
ed and shows the following examin
ing dates for Valley and surround
ing counties. At those time" the
patrolmen-examiners will be at the
examining stations to conduct the
examination of applicants for driv
el'S licenses. The dates are:

For Valley county, Jan, 6, 13, 27,
afternoon; for Custer county, Jan,
8, 15, 22, 29; for Sherman county,
Jan. 6, 13,27, forenoon; for Ho
ward county, Jan. 5, 12, 26, after
noon; for Greeley county, Jan. S'I
12, 26, forenoon; for Wheeler coun
ty, Jan. 25; for Garfield county,
Jan. 26, forenoon; for Loup county,
Jan. 26, afternoon.

'I'he Ord CluII111){'r of Commerce Xmas Committee "Ish (0
thank those who in an) "a)' helped Santa Claus wlth the ehlld
reus' Christmas ParI) as sponsored by the On1 Chamber of COIll
mcrce on Dec. ~~, 19~7,

We especially feel grateful for the following:
To the .01'<1 Quiz for the publicity,
to City and County police for the handling of

the crowd,
To Mr. Bert Cummins, for the entertainment

furnished,
To Mr. Fred Cahill, of Safeway Stores, through

whose courtesy were furnished 1,250 sacks,
To all those C. of C. members and others who

turned a willing hand and gave Santa a lift.
SIGNED

J, G. KRUML, M. D.
XMAS COMMITTEE CHAIRMAl'l'

WE "fHANK YOU ALL!

. THE ORb QtJIi, ORO,' NEBRASKA_.- C" . .

Friends or Harold Swanson and hi bride of a day, the former ~1i'Ss

Hazel Schmidt of Monroe, indulged in "hlgh [Inks" at the expense of
.he newlyweds Monday evening, charivarl-Ing them, Here are shown
\!r. Swanson giving his bride a ride through the square in a wlie el
)al'1'OW used ordinarily for hauling cement. Slightly shy, perhaps, Mrs,
Swanson hid her face just as the QuIz photographer's flaosh went off.

Mr. and Mrs. Swanson were married Sunday at the Methodist church
in Lincoln by the pastor, Rev. L. N. Blough, uncle of the groom. Mr.
Swanson is a labor foreman with the \V. J. Asseninacher Co.. and a
nephew of D. H. and Arthur ::'''wanson, also employed by the Asse muacli
er Company on the Irrigation project. Mr. Swanson's home is at Loret
to, Nebr. At presene he and his wife are staying with the D, H. Swan
sons while looking for an apartment.

A CorrcctIon.
Last week's QuIz stated that

:\11'. and :\11'8. Gould l<'lagg attended
the Cram reception at Burwell
Sunday evening. The reception
was held C~rlstll1as afternoon.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Mrs. Horace Travis will enter
taln Entre :\ous l<'riday afternoon.

The Hebekahs will hold install
ation of officers Tuesday, Jan. 11.

All are invited to attend a card
part at Elyria hall Sunday eye
n in g , Jan. 9.

The Brldget tes will hold their
meeting next Wednesday enning,
January 12, with ~llss Lor.ella
Murphy as hostess.

The Everbusy club will meet
with Mrs, J. J. Jensen Thursday
afternoon, Jan. 13.

The Happy Dozen meets wnn
Hollin Dye s Thursday evening,
Jan. 13.

The Ladies of the G. A. R wlll
hold their regular meeting at the
hall next Saturday afternoon.
, The Contract club meets Sunday
evening with :\11'. and Mrs. L. B.
Fenner in Burwell.

Christian Ladies Aid.
The Ladles Aid Society of the o-a

Christian church is meeting this
afternoon at the home M Mrs,
Ellsworth Ball for a covered dish
luncheon.

Oyster Supper.
Mr. and Mrs. F'red Zlomke and

family and the A. L. Crouch famlly
enjoyed an oyster supper together
Sunday evening in the Crouch
home. The evening was spent in
playing bingo and vlsltlng.

Lemmon, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Sevenker and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Absolon. It was a watch party
and the members played. pinochle
until a late hour, after which oy
sters were served.

Happy Dozen Meets.
The Happy Dozen met for their

regular meeting at the home of Mr.
and Mr13. Adolph Sevenker, Tues
day evening, Dec. 29. Holders of
high score were Mrs. Stanley Ab
solon and Adolph Sevenker, while
Mrs. Clyde Baker held low score.

Party for John Boyce.
A surprise party was held at the

John Boyce home in honor of his
sixlleth birthday. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. S. I. Willard and Homer
Chris Larsen and daughters Erna
and Christina, Opal Christoffersen
and Leonard Tolen. The evening
was spent playing pinochle and
lunch was served at a late hour.

Stowell-Zentz.
New Year's eve as the clock

struck twelve Miss Verna Stowell,
youngest daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Stowell and Erwin
Eo Zentz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Em
ory Zentz, were united in marriage
by the Methodist minIster at Grand
Island. The couple will make their
home on a farm in Springdale.
Their many friends wish them a
long and happy life.

THE

ORD QUIZ

THE OMAHA

$1.00
11 \Veeks for

WORLD
HERALD

We are authorized by pub
.lshers of the WorId-Hera1ll
to offer that uewspape r,
Daily oul y, at the very special

of

If you want the World
Herald subscrtbe at once as
this very special offer will
not be continues long.

SPECIAL
OFFER ON

Entertains at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen

were dinner hosts Thursday eve
ning, their guests being Mr. and
~Irs. George R. Mann and son
.oi!];" otLincoln, Mr. and ~lrs. Eu
'gene Leggett and Miss Lydia Han
se n. The l\!anns were house guests
of the Mortensen's leaving Friday
for their home.

if \t'e don't .;all )Q" [o« "';<<'.', caU "'~, phvl1( 30. The wday editor
.WdCVlIld <l1/ N,i,.I anJ jJ<:lwnal iklTl5,

c, Masons Hold Election.
. The members of Blazing Star

lodge No. 200 of Ord held their re
gular election at the hall Wednes
day enning and the following were
Elected: Frank Johnson, worship
ful master; Chris Be ie rs, senior
warden; Harold Hallen, junior
warden; C. J. Mortensen, treasur
er; B. C. Boquet, secretary. These
were the only elective offlces, and
they will be installed at the meet-
ing held Thursday night of thls O. N. E. Club Meets.
week, ,fan. 6. The 0, X. E. club met Tuesday

. afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Winners-Losers Party. Heinhold Rose. Mrs. Leon Rogers

The Happy Dozen pinochle club Iwon high SCore at pinochle, and
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, Lloyd Owens low. Follow
John Lemmon New Year's eve fOl' a ing the games a lunch was served.
winners-losers party. The hosts for
the evening were Mr. and Mrs. John

New Year's Eve Party.
A delightful New Year's eve

party was given by the Rev. and
Mrs. S. A. Woodrutf for the high
school young people of the Presby
terian church. The early part of
the evening was spent playing
games at the \Voodruff home. The
second stage of the party was held
at the Gould Flagg home and then
the group returned to the Wood
ruff's for refreshments and to wait
for tae stroke of midnight. All
went home early in the New Year
to sleep and Dean ll1essing to get
over the effects of a blrthday
spanking which occurred just a
few minutes after twelve.

Brief Social Notes.
The Ralph Hatfield family took

ice cream and cake and went out
to the Archie Waterman place
Monday to spend the evening, it
being the occasion of Mrs. Water
man's birthday.

New Year's day Mrs. ~Iary Pal
matier and twin dau ehters Thel
ma and Delma were guests at the
Clifford Flynn home.

U, B. Church Party.
All members of the Ord United

Brethren church who did not have
other plans tor the day were in
vited to a covered dish luncheon at
the A. C. Waterman home Xe w
Year's day. All who attended re
port a pleasant time.

PAGE SIX'

College Group Entertained.
Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Woodruff, jr.,

entertained a group of rouns
people home from college and
those of college age at their home
Wednesday evening, Dec. 29. The
evening was spent in playing
games and In "swapping" stories
of what each had been doing.
Those present were James Milli
ken, United States Naval Academy,
Annapolis, Md.; Raymond Cronk,
Leonard Cronk, Mary Hitchman
and }'lo)'d Beranek from the Unl
ve rslty of Nebraska ; Wilson Bell
and -Charlottel3lessing from
Kearney; Barbara Dale from Lin
denwood College, st. Charles, Mo.;
Donald Williamson from Hastings
College, and Leota Crosby, Oleta
Hose and L)'dia Hansen, who have
been in Ord.

Jolliate Club ·Meets.
The Jolliate club, with three

'guests, met Monday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. E. C. Leggett.
'The guests included ~1rs. r. J. l<'a
feita, Mrs. E, L. Vogeltanz, and
1lrs. E. A. Holub, of Elyria.

Comrade Class Party.
The Comrade class of the Pres

byterian Sunday school were
guests at the home of their teach
er, ~lrs. Gould }t'lagg Wednesday
evening, Dec. 29, at a party which
was in the nature of a Christmas
party. Misses Patty Frazier and
Phyllis Munn had charge of the
program, and an enjoyable time
was had by all.

•
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White Sheet
Blankets

The .0.199 sh.e, of1<'n
sold as high as $t.23
but at our s((>re dnrlng
January only, or as
long as supply 89clasts ._

49c

MI'. and ~Irs. Russell Jensen and
Gordon of Klamath Falls, Ore.,
visited at L. B. Woods' Monday.

Miss Mena Jorgensen spent New
Year's eye at Walter Jorgensen's.

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. W!l1
Moon, sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Moon, jr., visited at John Mlller's,
the occasion being the birthday of
Mrs. Moon, sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Nelson and
daughters and Mrs. Raymond Po
cock 'and Janis were dinner guests
at Henry Jorgensen's Friday.

Chris Nielsen and famlly and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nielsen were
Monday dinner guests "at L. B.
Woods'.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and Miss Mena Jorgensen visited
relatives In Minden from Sunday
unttl Tuesday of last wee-k.

Joe Schamp and Butch Hoskins
of Ericson visited at Frank Miska's
from Sunday untll Tuesday.

A Qu('rr Cllristmas Custom.
Berlin, Gerlllan~·.-It Is estimat

ed that about a hundred Protestant
mlnlsters, largely from East prus
sia, and several thousand Catholfc
priests arrested in recent Nazi
drives agaInst the clergy, spe-nt
Christmas In prison. ,Nearly all
members of the cloth are held In
what is called "protective cus
tody," without formal charges be
ing lodged against them.~Newg

Dispatch.

Soft suede leather, fuliy linN, zipper
front-why every man who Is outdoor~

needs one. They are regularly priced
at $5.95 but as long as our stock
lalSts we offer '

theUl at-

$469

36 INCH
OUTING

All )ear ron pay 1.>c
for thls quality of
braly outing but here
are both dark and
light colors at 10cyard _

These are the popular zipper front.
slash pocket blazers that all tho
boys are wearing. Sizes are 4 to
18. Prices originally were $2.49
and $2.98. We'yc made up one big

lot of these to sell at-

$Z.49

Slightly Soiled
Blankets '

.0.180 size and they aI
11a)S hale been priced
at $t.98 but since they
are shelf-soUed 0 n t
they go $1.29at _

Our spring line of sulls and topcoats has been
bought and wlll soop. be coming in so we must
reduce our stock to make room on the rack'S.
There's just one way to do it, we decided, anJ
that's to make the price so low that Men wl;l

just have to buy.

Single and double breasted coats In patterned
materials and in saUd blues, greys and browns.

OurbeHer overcoats-everyone all-wool.
Your big chance-.

One bIg lot of these suits, tAken frolU tbe $17,50
Illld $19.50 racks,__AlI sizes are represented;
!'ou IIIay take )'our choice at tWs lCry 1011 pdee

ONE LOT-Boys' cords, tan $1 49
and brown, reg. $1.98, aL_____ •

.
\Ve take our inventory Pebr. 1, so January is really a PRE

INVENTORY month for us. And these prices are PRE-INVEN
TORY prices. Our store is bursting with seasonable merchandise

that we mustn't carryover, so we are PRICING IT TO SELL.

Act now, don't wait a day, for when we sayan item is a BARGAIN

it really is a bargain.

CLOSE-OUT GROUPS! AND WHAT PRICESl

\V,e must reduce our stoch of I BOYS' SODBUSTER

Corduroy Pants 0 II j ,}
ONE LOT-Young men's cords, blue, grey vera 5 .ll

and brown, sizes 29 to 36, reg. ~

price $2.98, at We'ye sold hundreds of pairs of the,\?
DIue and stripe, sizes 4 to 16.

Priced at, per pall',

$9,90 Coats at

$8.00
$8,90 Coats at

$7.00

11

. Single Cotton
Blankets

66xi6 sizr, and )ou'll

I need sel eral for exira
nse. Where did IOU

I
el er He them priced
before 46c. it _

OUTER GARMENTS FOR PEOPLE \VHO \VORK OR PLAY OUT-DOORS

SHEEP LINED BOYS' WOOL Close-Out of Men's,

COATS BLAZERS SJ~~~~T~R
Three months of extra
cold weather coming, but
you'll keep warm In one
of these heavy coats. Only
a few left. Two 10ts-

36 inch Comfort

Challies
Qullting season I s
here and this ,bargain
is very timely. Reg.
15c s~lIer, but 11C
now Its, yd. _

l-Z Price

PEQUOT
SHEETS

still Many Left but Going Fast

5i lie Dresses

OODLOTSI

LADIES WOOL

Zipper Jaclcets
These are the popular high-color jackets
in red, blue and green. Reg. prices $2.98
to $3.49. We are closing them out at-

g.

Outing

These items are "HOT". Come Quiclc! Get Your Share!

~1x99 sIze, anll Bran
deis Store in 0 mah,.
asks $1.28 for these at
their January White
Sale, Oux $114
price Is_____ •

27 inch Plain

One lot of .lIeu's 32 oz, $2 39
Melton Blaul's aL_____ •, ..........,......-----,..............,.............................._...............---_....,._......_......~ ....",..._..., ..., ......_.,...._,....,.-.,..,...."" ......_-..............,;........., .........

,\n absolute dose-out of "Inter Silk Dresses
Is in progress at our store. Dozeus and doz
ens of fro<:ks, Clery patteru, cHr)' st)·le, eler)
sIze. You should select tll0. at least. for elery

one go<:s at-

Pink, blue and white
are the colors and the
price has been 8e
slashed to, )'d. __

Now Going On • Our Annual •••

January Sale!
1Il...-..~..".-..~"""'-..~"""'",..~_..H ~.,.~.............. -....,.,.,.,..,. ----

Emil Urban's Children, Prague, Okla.

Taylor News
Written by MISS LEON~ FL&MING

Above are shown Maurine Ruth, 7, and Donald Dean, 5, children at
Mr. and ~lrs. Emil UrlJan of Prague, Okla., and grandchildren of Mr.
and :\irt'. Charles Urban.

[~~!~~~~~~~~~~]~:1~f~:~~:::":::H:::::;:[~~~~~~C~~~~~]::~~f::~M~~;~;~;:;;11~1:~:
suest of livln·Zenti.this week. . at Emll Babka's, Alber t Dah III s

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross spent Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and The Happy CIrcle club met witb Iand ElHot Clements' Friday.
Sunday at the home of Mr. and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Will Valasek Mrs. Lou Jobst Thursday. The Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
Mrs. Frank Valasek, bringing back and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vala- afternoon .was spent socially. The daughter and Mrs. M. Flynn and

l.!::==========================;:!J!Ernest Ray who spent his Christ- sek, sr., and son and Mr. and Mrs. next meeting will be with Mrs. Norma Jorgensen visited at 1"rank
mas vacation at the Frank and Joe Valasek, jr., were among the John Miller on Jan. 20, with Mrs. Flynn's Sunday.

The Kensington calendar for I Mrs. Kate Sheldon has been Joe Valasek homes. Elaine re- dinner guests and afternoon vis- Ca.rl Hansen and Mrs. C. O. Phil- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
1938 follows: Jan. 6-Margaret. quite 111 the past week and under turned home Friday after spend- HoI'S at the Louis Zabloudil home br ick, assistant hostesses. and famlly visited friends In Erlc-
Lewis and Vera Kraus; Febr, 3- I the doctor's care. ing part of her vacation with the ~ew Year's day. The Chris Nielsen family moved son Tuesday.
Lavina Strohl and Florence Satter- Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Neuerburx same relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Will Valasek and to Winner, S. D., Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Amella Johnson and Marie
field; March 3--Carrle Ward, Bo- and daughters Colleen and Claudia Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tvrdik and sons spent Saturday evening at Mrs. Jim Scott wlll occupy the and Monty and pete Peterson vis-
dll Hawley and Ellen Smith; April spent the week end visiting rela- daughter spent New Year's at the the Herman Stowell home. Nielsen farm thl~ year. ited at Aagaard's Sunday.
7-Pearl Clay, Ida Coleman and tives in Oxford and Alma. Mrs. Frank John home. Mr. and Mrs: Frank Kokes, jr., Earl Glarborg of Aberdeen, Ida- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mlsk; and
Edith Elders; May 5-Martha Cor- Martha Corrick had chalge of the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kokes and and famlly and MI'. and Mrs, 1"rank ho, who formerly lived in this famlly vIsited relatives In ~rlcson
rick and Martha Ruc; June 2- drug store while they were away. daughter Lenore, Mrs. Will Kokes, Hasek and family spent Saturday neighborhood and who is attend- Saturday.
Lula Neuerburg and Dell Roblyer ; Miss Mildred Hyde, teacher of Dorothy Ann and Donald and Mr. evening at the Frank Knapp home. Ing Dana college at lllair visited Norma Jorgensen, Betty Flynn
July 7-Esther Copp, Opho Rep- the 3rd and 4th grades, .who under- and Mrs. Will Gruber spent New Several young folks of this the Nielsen, Larsen and Woods and Ruth Jorgensen visited with
logle and Molly Britton; Aug. 4~ went a major operation at the, Year's at the home of :\11'. and Mrs. neighborhood attended the skating tamllles the past week. Margaret Nielsen Sunday.
Velma Fleming, Gladys Coleman Cram hospital in Burwell the week Emil Kokes. party at :\IcLain's lake 1<'riday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hall and Mr. and Mrs. Walte-r Jorgensen
and Amy Helmkamp; Sept. 1~ befor e Christmas was able to go Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross and Ining. daughters visited at Wlll Nelson's and famlly and Mr. and Mr!.
Blanche Bohy and Rogene Gard- to her horne but will be unable to Edward, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Travis Clarence Pierson sawed wood Sunday. Henry Jorgensen and daughters
ner; Oct. 16~Tena Mlller, Esther teach for several days. Two stu- spent New Year's eve at Yet- for Emil Zikmund and Arnold Billy and Robert Miller enter- and Miss Anna Mortensen visited at
Garber and Llla Goos; Nov. 3~ dents of the Professional Traln- straete's. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ro-I Bros., Monday afternoon. taincd the young folks at a New Mena Jorgensen's Sunday evening.
Anna Holmes and Mable Wirslg: ing class have charge of her gel'S and son John spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Emory Zenlz were Year's party Friday night. The Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
Dec. 1-::iusle Ferguson and Ruth classes. . evenlnz there. guests at the Lloyd Needham home Will !\elson family entertained the and Mrs. Leon Woods P"rl Beth.
Bealth. Esburn Holmes of Omaha who Mr. ~nd Mrs. Frank Jobst and ~ew Year's day. _ older folks the same evening. visited at Chris Nielsen's Satur-

L. I. Roblyer of Torrington, has been visiting his parents, Mr. family spent Sunday at Louis Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek, jr., 'l\oIr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen of Saturday evening.
Wyo., carne Sunday to look after and Mrs. B. B. Holmes returned to Jobst's. Miss Hazel Barr spent aand Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross Ord, Mr. and Mrs. walter Olmstead Dorotby and Elsie Nelson and
his business interests here and to Omaha Sunday. He is taking a some of her Christmas vacation at ,nd famlly we,re dinner guests at of Sedgewick, Colo., Mrs. Leonard Elizabeth and Betty Flynn visited
visit relatives and friends. He junior Internshlp in the Covenant the Jobst home. Frank Valasek s Sunday. Woods and Mrs. Leon Woods and at Henry Jorgensen's Thursday.
returned to Torrington Tuesday, hospital this year, He wlll flnlsll 1MI', and Mrs. Charles Mason, c Mr. and Mrs. Anton Svoboda children visited at chris NIelsen's Ruth Miller spent several days
accompanied by Jim Moon who his medical course in June and Mr. and Mrs. John Mason and fam- alled at the James Svoboda home Wednesday. tast week with Will Moons In Ord.
wlll vIsit a few days wltb .hls sls- has signed with the Emanuel lIy from Springdale, and Alyce Sunday. . Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen Axel Lindhartsen's, Henry En-
ter, Mrs. L. I. Roblyer and famllY hospital for his senior internship Verstraete spe-nt New Year's at Thomas and Johnny Danzek and family and Miss Mena Jorgen- gel'S and Anna Mortense-n visited
and wlll then go to Upton, Wyo., for the coming year. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert called at the Ant r .. Svoboda home sen were Sunday dinner guests at at Henry Jorgensen's Saturday
and visit another sister, Mrs. Fred Everett Batterfleld drove to Hayes. . Saturday afternoon. Elmer Vergin's. night.
Messersmith and famlly. Hastings Sunday, taking his

I f Mr. and Mrs. Archie Boyce and
Mrs. Effi13 McConnell of Centra daughter Mildred to schoot .a tel' family, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

City spent Sunday and Monday spending the holidays at home. Ch' d f 11 f d
with her sister, Mrs. J. P. Chris- They were accompanied by Dale .' ipps an am y rom Gran Is-

land, LevI and Perry ChIpps spent
tensen and family. . Ling of Cozad and Keith Brown, New Year's and the following day

U d M S D ~ M s who Is also returning to school'.V"r. an • rs, . ....OPP, r. at the Levi Chipps, sr., home. LevI
Ida Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Matt and Everett's sister, Mrs. Mlles returned a few days ago from

. Replogle attended a famlly reun- Ferguson of Taylor. CounclI Blurts.
Ion at the Ernest Abbott home Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johns and
Sunday, Jan. 2. r----M--IR--A--V--A--L-L-E--Y----l Helen Ann spent one day last

Mrs. Elmer COleman, daughters l week at the home 'Of Mrs. Frank
Miss Leona and Mrs. velma Flem-' Vanek and son at Sarge-nt. IIng visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry 1 Miss Dorothy Redfern from Loup

Oberkotter at Burwell Wednesday. City visited at the home of her
They also called at the .Ellc Col&- The young pe-ople's circle of the aunt, Mrs. Emil Kokes, several
man home In Burwell In the after- Evangelical church will meet 1<'rl- days last week.
noon, day night at the Herman Koelling Miss Eleanore Verstraete came

" ,'11'. and Mre, Al E'llgler and tam- home. home last Wednesday, returning
" .v An all day meeting was held at Th d d 1 f f 0 h fl1y visited last week at the home . urs ay an e t or rna a romthe Evangelical church xew Year s St 1 t t J h' Iof Mrs. Engler's father, John Beals . Franc s 0 So. ames osPIta
and farnlly. daihe Lutheran Ladles' Ahl met where she will be in training unlll

Mrs. Rose Newton came home spring.at the home of Mrs. John Bremer M d MThursday after a ten day visit ,. r. an • r s, :-.;ell Peterson were
with her daughter, Mrs. Hazel De- last.1<riday ~fternoon. visitors at the Archie Boyce home

MISS Ad~lllle ~oettger •came up Thursday of last week.
M~~~: Anna Barnes returned to (rom l:Iastlll&f! New Year s day to Mrs. Martha Kluver and family I
her home In cotesfleld Friday after ~isit her parents~ Mr, and Mrs. were at home durIng the holldavs.
a tew weeks vIsit at the holne of Chas: Boetteger, She returned to returning to Columbus after New

Hastlnga Monday. Year's
her daughter, Mrs. Jack Britton. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and .

The following boys came home M L 11 T AA d M s --:---------rs. es e u<=V.nar were 1', [ • . ]

Dec. 28 from the ceo camp at Anna Tappan of North LoUP, Miss
Halsey: Allen Harris, Lewis Sears, Mary Hockett of central City, Mr. MANDERSON
Alvin Ingraham, Wayne Locker, and Mrs. Merrill 1<'lynn and Mr,
Arthur Wellington and Lyle and Mr6. Emanuel Vodehnal of --------------- _
Sharp. They returned {o camp Ord. 'Bill Heckeler and Mr. and The Will Moudry famlly visite-d
Sunday. Mrs. vere Leonard and famlly call-, with Misses Elizabeth and Bar-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Christensen ed there In the afternoon. tara Lukesh at Ord Wednesday af-
and daughter Grac(} spent New Miss. Ella Lange ente-rtalned ternoon.
Year's with Mrs. Christensen's about 35 young people at a party I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holoun and
niece, Mrs. !\ellie Stolcpart at Saturday night at her home. daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
New Port, and spent the afternoon A num~r at young people from Turek were Tuesday evening vis-
with Mr. Christensen's slster-In- this community attended a party !tors at John Benben's. I

law, Mrs. Anna Christensen who at Scotia New Year's eve. Mr. and Mrs. John Nevrkla and
has been 11l for some time-. Kenne-th Koelling returned to John Kosmata were Wednesday ii,

The Boy Scouts and their scout- LincQln Sunday whe-re he Is at- evening visitors at John Benben·s. "
master, Rev. L. L. Patterson left tending college. Wilson Bell who Mr. and Mrs. Lou Zadina were
town at eleven o'clock Wednesday has been home during Christmas Thursday evenIng visitors at the
morning for the cabin on the vacation returned to Kearney sun-I Malt Turek home.
Husho-Payton ranch where theY day afternoon. The Will :\Ioudry and Will penas
camped for a couple of da)'s, re- Mr. and Mrs. George Lange and families visiled at Mrs. Mary
turning home late 1<'riday morning. (amlly, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank Maresh's home Thursday night.
The boys took their turns cooking and famlly and Miss :\Iary Rachuy The 1<'runk Maresh family were
and standing watch during the were dinner guests of Miss Bertha \Vednesday evening visitors at the
night. Thev worked on tests to Bremer New Year's day. W1ll Moudry home.
secure more merit badges. Every- Mrs. Bertha Hayden, Mrs. Max The Anton Radll family spent
one enjoyed themselves and are Stanger of Scotia and ;\lrS. Adolph Thursday In the John 'Benben
anxious to go again on a simllar Sto1>be of Grand Island called on home.
trip. Mrs. John 1<'rank at the Henry Dinner and afternoon guests in

The Boy Scouts are well pleased Hachuy home 1"riday afternoon. the John VoIr home New Year's
wilh the results of their oyster Mrs. Rolland GroSS of St. Mlch- day we-re John John and family, '
supper giYCn New Year's eye in ael has been visiting at the Ohas. Mrs. Anton Moravecek, Lou Pena~
th() church kitchen north of the Boettger home the past two weeks. and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
cash store. They were assisted by She Ieturned home Monday. Denben, Mrs. Hosie Volf and
their scoutmaster, Rev. L. L. pat- Miss Eyelyn 1<'rohardt of Coun- daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich
terson. clI Bluffs was a guest at the Her- Janicek of Burwell.

Sunday evening friends and man Koelling home last week. The Joe Parkas famlly visited
neighbors gathered at the Elmer Miss Della Xass left for Lander, New Year's night at the Matt
Powers home to give the-ill a fare- Wyo.• New Year's day. Mrs. Eder Turek home.
well party, as thty are moving and Mrs. Gregory wlll remain for The John Benben, Joe Sestak
soon to the te-nant house on an extended visit. famllles, Mrs. Rosie Volf and
Mrs. JIm Strohl's farm near AI- The Misses Julla 1<'uss, Dorothy daughter were visitors Sunday at
merla. and Bernadine Holtz and Mr. and John Vall's.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith and Mrs. James Bremer were dinner Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek were
two daughters Jo·an and Donna gue-sts at the John Bremer home Sunday afternoon visitors at the
are visiting Sidney's parents, Mr. New Year's day. Joe Zurek home.
and Mrs. Thurman Smith and Mr. and :\1rs. Chas. lloettger and Mrs. Mary Maresh and familY
other relatives. famlly, Mrs. Rolland Gross and visited relatives in Sarge-nt on

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ralls and Miss AdaHne Boettger were Sun- !\ew Year's day.
daughter Joan drove to Omaha day dinner guests of Mr. and :'oil'S. :\ir. and Mrs. James Sedlacek
Sunday returning home Wednes- Herman Bredt'hauer, jr. and son Emanuel were Sunday af-
day night. They visited Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer and teruoon visitors at the Anton Po'
nIght at the home of Charley's babY and Dorothv and Bernadine, kornY home.
sister In Columbus. HoHz were dinner guests of Mr'l Matt Turek, jr., was a supper

Bernard Ralls spent several days and Mrs. Henry Lange Sunday guest of the 1"red Ulrich famlly
last week at the Re-plogle ranch In the afternoon Dorothy and Sunday.
north of Almeria. Bernadine returned to their home The Vodehnal boys spent Sun-

The basketball boys will play near Shelton. day afternoon with Edward and
their second game ot the season. Mrs. Graul and Mr. and Mrs Otto Maresh.
with Xorth Loup bere Thursday. Walter Gloyer of Columbus called Emil Sedlacek was a caller at
Jan. 3. On :\Irs. Frank Sunday. th13 Janies Sedlacek home :\Ionday.

The Ed Parkas' 'lere Wednesday
afternoon and overnight guests at
the A. 1<'. parkas home.

!\ew Year's supper guests at the
A. 1<'. Parkas home were the JerrY
Peiska and Anton Radil famllles.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1<'. Parkos were
Sargent visitors Sunday~_
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WAllO
APPLES

Ark. Blacks, Winesaps',
Rome lleauty

6 Ills. 2,jc

Bu. Bskt. $1.29

Maximum
MILK
It wWps

3~:n~~~~~ 22c

BURWELL NEWS
Miss Janet Jenks left Sunday for

Greeley, Colo., where she is a stu
dent in the state teachers' college.
She spent the past two weeks in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alec Jenks.

Mr. and Mr". I. W. McGrew left
last Wednesday, Dec. 29 for Tulare,
Callf., where they will spend two
or three months with their son Earl'
McGrew and Mrs. McGrew. Mr.
and Mrs. Arlo McGrew and daugh
ter Lavera accompanled them as,
far as Grand iIsland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Wheeler, Miss
Lillian Nedbalek, Tom Doran arid'
Harry DeLashmutt left Sunday for
Lincoln where Torn and Harry reo
malned to take up studies in the
state unlverslty, Mr. and Mrs,
Wheeler and Miss Nedbalek went
from there to Omaha where Miss
Nedbalek Is a student in a business
college. While in Omaha Mr. and'
Mrs. Wheeler attended the funeral'
services for a relative George
Clucker. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jo~. Kamarad- and~
Leonard and Doris visited· relatlves
In the Jungman Hall vicinity the
fore part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sestak and:
family and Joe Kamarad of Oregon
drove to Oklahoma last week to vi
sit relatives.

Quite a number from here at
tended the funeral of William
Kokes at Ord last Wednesday.

A large number of relatives and
friends took Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Karnarad by surprise by giving a
dance in their honor at the Jung
man Hall last Wednesday nIght, in
honor of their marrla?e. Mr. and
Mrs, Albert Kamarad ' are staying
at the }1'rank Sestak home at pre
sent while the latter are visiting In
Oklahoma. •

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Veverka
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
John Ptacnlk's,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waldmann
and sons visited at Charles Krl
kac's in the evening of New Year's
day.

Airway
COFPEE
Pound 19c

3 Ibs, 53<;

Lettuce~~;::--- 2 ~~a~i:_e__13c

Oranges :::~~~~~~- 2:l~~'_:~~_ 33c

Turnips~~;~;~---------- ._. .lb. 3c

Cabbage ~~:fdh_t ~ lb. 31h c

AYB d white or 24 oz. 9
• • rea WheaL_____________ loa!..___ C

St • I Argo 3 16 0Z 25al c 1 Corn or O1oss_________________ Pkg._'__ C

P k FI
Honey, 3 lb. 13

anca e our Dew . pkg.____ C

C k· Plain or . lb 1500 les !<'ancy___________________________ • C

-

C
• blokely's No.2 1001 n Sweet cream lltyle can ------- C

B 8tokely's 2 ~o. 2 23
eans Green or Wax ~ .:__. cans____ C

Kraut ';~~~::~~~--------------------.3~~;s2 25c

Red Kidney Beans ~~::~~~~2 ~~;s~---19c

P
• e I Libby's 3 9 oz. 23III Clllll e Crushed_______________ cans____ C

P
American 3 No 2 . 29

eas Wonder------------- - - ~a;s--__ C

T m t Standard 2No. 2 15o a Qes Pack '-_______________ cans____ C

(January 7 and 8, in Ord, Nebraska)

Rice ~~:~:~~~~-------------------------.4lbs.23c

Beans ~~;~~ern ~ 4lbs. 19c

. Pearled Barley••••••••••••••••••2Ibs. 13c

Macaroni ~~aghettL • ~__ 21bs.15c

Lentilsc~:~: ---------------------------lb.13c

The heavier electric·
al drain of today's
carl-the radio, heater, lighter
and all-get "plenty of amperes"
with RELIANCE-the better bat
tery wIth energy to spare I

Beuck-Dugan
Oil Company

}'. v. lIAllGllT, Manager

she had submitted to a major op
eratton,

Wives of the v1Ilage board sur
prised Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner Monday
night when they went to spend the
evening with her. The men also
went down after the board meet
Ing. The occasion was Hoeppner's
21st wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Rydberg
were over from Odessa Sunday for
the day.

I. J. Thelin resumed his duties as
U. P. agent Monday after a rest
of several months because of poor
health. Lee Sargent who has been
relief agent returned with his farn
lly to his home at Elm Creek Mon
day.

The village board and school
board both held their regular
rnonthly Enelnoss session on Mori
day night.

Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock returned
from Lincoln Monday afternoon.

Leonard and Lloyd Manchester
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Weary returned to Ogden, U., Sat
urday.

Mrs. C. B. Clark accompanied her
daughter Nettle to Madison Sun
day to spend the week.

Mrs. Lottie Barrett was hostess
to the Nolo club Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Arch
Springer. This was the yearly
busines.s meeting when next year's
officers were elected. Mrs. Louie
Miller gave an original poem en
titled, "If I could write like Ed·
die Guest."

The Fortnightly club met Wed
nesday afternoon with ;\I:rs. Dor
othy Knapp. Mr'S. Winnie llartz
had charge of the Ie ,son on 1'-11
gion.

Mrs. Dorothy Knapp Is to be the
hostess to the Woruans }<'orelgn
Missionary society on Thursday af·
ternoon this week. On l\londay af
ternoon members of the library
board met with Mrs. Knapp for the
regular monthly business meeting
and spent the afternoon quilting.

Miss Mary Hockett whose home
Is in Grand Junction, Colo., but
who Is attending college at Central
City was the guest of her grand
mother, Mrs. Anna Tappan over
the week end.

received word
Finch Is In an
hospital where

turned 'Saturday night from Hast
ings and Trumbull where they had
been visiting several days,

Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Lewis Hamer to
Miss Josephine Shackleton of
Pawnee City which occurred Dec.
4 at Hiawatha, Kas, Lewis Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hamer
and has vbcen a member of CCO
camps for three years, being now
first cook in the Pawnee City
camp. The bride is a pawnee City
girl and a student in the Peru nor
mal. Mr, and Mrs. Hamer will be
at home in pawnee City after Jan.
21 and Lewis will continue his
work In camp for the present.

North Loup people attending the
Wheatcraft family gathering at the
Will Wheatcraft home Saturday
included Mr. and Mrs, Mark Mc
Call, Mrs. 1<'anny Weed, Mrs. Della
Manchester, the Harry Waller,
Clark RO'by and Ervie Weed fam
ilies, Virgil and carol Annyas and
Hannibal Sample. Mrs. George
Sadler came over from Kearney
Fr iday to attend the gathering and
her husband drove over after her
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger,
Charles and Esther arrived home
Saturday night from Garrison, Ia.,
where they had spent a week with
Mrs. Zangg€r's parents. They
stopped at Marshalltown, Ia., for
about an hour with Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. llalley. Monday Mrs. Zang
gel' and Esther took Charles to
Hastings to resume his school
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barnhart of
Omaha spent the time from Sun'
day until Tuesday afternoon with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Barnhart. Monday both famllles
were guests of Mrs. Lena Taylor
for supper.

The George Jeffries family of
Oshkosh who had been guests at
the H. L. Jeffries home returned
to their home Saturday morning.

Carol Annyas expects to enter
the Havenna COO camp next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith and
three boys of Ulysses spent last
Wednesday with hIs brother Earl
Smith.

Bessie Eberhart returned Sun' f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:
day to her school work at Blair.
She and Geo. Eberhart's girls were
supper guests at John Kriewald's
Thursday night and Vere Leon
ard's It'riday night.

Annabelle McMindes spent from
Tuesday until 'Sat"rday In the
home of her aunt, Mrs. Harold
Jackson of !<'arwell. Saturday the
Jackson's brought her home and
spent the evening. •

The A. L. ;\Idlindes family were
guests Sunday in the Venard Col
lins home at Ord.

Hugh Adams and Mrs. Eva Cole
man and Mr. and Mrs~ John Sum
mers attended the funeral services
for Mrs. Adams' nleco's little bO\l
at Ulysses last Wednesday.

James and Joel Birmingham
looked after the' chores at the
Zangger farm last week while thE'Y
were in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Regier returned
!<'riday from Henderson where thE'Y
bad spent most of their vacation.

Miss BIoomenkamp returned
from LIncoln Sunday night.

The 1<'. B. SkibinskI family were
brought to Dr. W. J. Hemphill Sat
urday monling suffering from in
juries receiYed when their car
went over a twenty foot embank
ment as thev were on their way
to church at Paplan. Mrs. Ski·
binski's back Is badly hurt and it
Is not sure what the result may
be. Louie Petersen had a bad cut
that required several stitches to
Close. Mrs. Petersen and Zig Ski
binski, other members of the part.y
were badly 'bruised. The car waa
almost a total wreck.

Mrs. G. L. Hutchins received a
postal card recently with a relayed
radio message from Gerry Sayre,
nephew of Bert Sayre, to George
Hutchins. Gerry Is ra'110 man for
an arctic expedition that is located
near the north pOlll and he and
George are old school friends.
George has since written his InO
ther that he has heard Gerry talk.
H. H.Thorn;>ate also heard him a
short time ago.

The Allen Sims family helped
Lents move from Cotesfleld to Ord
Sunday.

Relatives have
that Mrs. BernIce
Escondido, Calif.,

CRIB ARRANGED FOR CHRISTMAS AT ORO CATHOLIC CHURCH

The colorful crib which usually adorns the Catholic church durlng Christmas time s shown in the above
picture. The crib represents the birth of Christ, the coming of the shepherds and the coming of the Three
Wise Men. In the picture can be seen the star, the shepherds, Jesus, Mary, Jooeph, and the Three Wise Men.

1L:::======================:::iJ
1[~~~~~~~~~~~J

Mr, and Mrs. John Jablonski and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Grabowski and daughter Joyce
watched the old year out and. New
Year in at Charles Krikac's last
~'riday night.

New Year's dinner guests at Joe
Karnarad's were Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Waldmann and son Larry
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waldo
mann and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Greenwalt and
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wojtasek
spent New Year's day at Frank
Wegrzyn·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Will \Valdmann
and sons visited at John Boro's on
1\ew Year's day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Radil spqnt
Sunday afternoon at Thomas Wald
mann's.

The Modern Woodmen held their
annual meeting and election of of
ficers at their hall last Thursday
evening. Most of the old officers
were re-elected; Frank Krlkae,
clerk; Will Waldmann, council;

ICharles Krlkac, advisor; Rudolph
John, banker ; Ed Waldmann, es
cort; and Rudolf KrahuIik, V. Krl
kac, sr., John Moravec, board of
directors. They enjoyed a lunch
and cigars after the meeting. This

Imonth marks the 40th anniversary
of the Geranium camp, organized

; by Frank Stara and Mr. Hayslip of
lOrd.. The camp consisted of about
SO members at one time. Vencll
Krlkac, sr., and Jos. Waldmann
are the only remainIng charter
members.

New Year's dinner guests at the
Charles Krlkac home were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Krlkac and son Emil,
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Johnson ot
Ord, Mr, and Mrs. ros. Waldmann
and Raymond and Mildred.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wegrzyn and
daughter Marguerit'e spent SUnday
afternoon at Joe Wegrzyn't).

Vencil Ptacnlk and Elmer Parkos
were Saturday callers at Thomas
Waldmann's.

17,500.00
35,000'.00
8,700.00
3,611.13

C. J. Mortensen, PresIdent

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Nebraska State Bank

N.b rth .L.oUp'
.. Writt~n by, MRS. :E:THEL HAMER

of Ord, Nebraska, Charter No. 1169
in the state of Nebraska at th~ close of business

December 31, 1937

ASSETS
Loans and discounts ~ $155,592.91
Overdrafts :....................... 410.52
Bonds and securit~es 160,527.78
Due from Federal Deposit Insurance Cr. I 44.16
Banking house, furniture and fixtures....., 11,500.00
Cash in Bank and Due
from National and State
Banks subject to check. $172,435.65
Checks and items of
exchange 2,531.43 174,967.08

TOTAL __ __ ; __ .__ 503,042.45

LIABILITIES
Capital stock:

COlnmon __ .
1st Preferred __ ..

Surplus fund __ __ __ -- -- ..
Undivided profits (Net) .
IndivIdual deposits ,
subject to check__ __ ~66,162.92

Time certificates of deposit.. 120,120.20
Savings deposits __ ... __ 39,149.69
CashIers checks__ ..__ '12,798.51 438,231.32

TOTAL 503,042.45

STATE OF NEBRASKA }ss.

County of Valley " .
'I, C. J. Mortensen, Pre'sIdent, of the above named

bank do solemnly swear that the above statement is
a true and correct copy of the report made to the De
partment of Banking.
ArrEST:
E. R. Fafeita, Director
L. D. Milliken, Director

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day
of January, 1938.
Clarence M. Davis, Notary Public.

My commission expires March 18, 1938.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar VanHorn committee in charge of the dinner.
took Alta VanHorn to Grand Is- Mrs. Chas. Sayre had charge of the
land Wednesday afternoon to take dining room and table decorations.
the train for St. Joseph. There A beautiful poinsettia which Mrs.
she met the carload of Salem col- Hemphill brought horne from Ok·
lege studeutsfromNortenvllle lahoma made an attractive center
that she came out with and they piece for one table. Mr. and Mrs.
all returned to Salem. J. A. Barber entertained the chtl-

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy re- dren in the balcony'. The regular
turned Wednesday from David City quarterly church business meeting
where they had spent several days was held in the afternoon while a
'isiting relatives. large crowd of young people went

Mrs, Fairchild went to Burwell skating· atter dinner .. Under the
on the Friday morning bus. direction of Ava Johnson and

Berniece King went to Ord Sylvia Brannon twenty-one din-
ners were sent to shut-ins..Thursday and was the overnight

guest of Esther Bee, Esther A family dinner at the home of
teaches at Milburn this. year and Mrs. Mary Clement was held Sat
was spending her vacation with urday. Those present included
bel' mother. Mrs. Clara Holmes of Milton, Wis.,

Muriel and Marjory Hamer spent Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson, Mrs.
several days last week with their JennIe Clement, Clare Clement,
alster, Mrs. Harold Williams, the H. H. and George Clement

,Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott moved families. Candles on a birthday
cake baked by Mrs. Holmes for

Friday to a farm in the Haskell Ava Johnson whose bIrthday oc
Creek district.

Harold Greene, oldest son O'~ curred that day were lighted and
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Greene spent the cake cut for the dinner. Clare

Clement took Mrs. Holmes to
several hours In North Loup Grand Island in the afternoon
Thursday. He Is a student at
Chadron normal and had drlven to where sbe took the Challenger to
Omaha for one of the teachers, go- J~nesvme. Wis., to resume her
lng on from there by train to AI- duties in Milton college.
blon, Wis., to vIsit hIs parents. Word from Arvada VanHorn who
They were on theIr way back to moved from North Loup to Love
Ohadron and stopped over. land, Colo., about two years ago

DOnald VanHorn, Harold Schu. tells of the serious physical condl
del, Kenneth Koelling, paula Jones lion of her father, Jack VanHorn
and LouIse Harner drove back to who is suffering from 'high blood
Lincoln Sunday afternoon, pressure. The VanHorns have a

Chas. Clark spent the week end rooming and apartment hour- and the Ben Nelson's went to Call
at home, returning to Lincoln Arvada and Ben both have work In fornla. At present the Nelsons
Sunday afternoon. a restaurant. . Arvada worked last are at Santa Ana vIsiting in the

Mrs. Lena Taylor spent several year In the telephone otttce and i horne of Elizabeth Cleary Baer,
d I t k I h M i got a real thrlIl one day when she
~~~ha~t wee w t rs. Elv n put through a long distance to Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka re-

Clifford Oollins at North Loup. tDuernnveedr, Wednesday evening fromElvin Barnhart accompanied I,
!L. SheldOn to Denver last week She expects to be back at. the tele- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hatfield were
Where he vIsited his son Erman. phone office in the summer. over from Lexington Wednesday to
He also went. to Ft. Collins and There was a club dance at the see Fanny COX and Nora and Owen
saw his brother. and spent part legion hall Thursday night and an White. Mrs. Edith Hunter ariel
of his time at Sterling with Mr. old time dance put on by Honey- Mrs. Woodruff who had been here
and Mrs. ~ Helbig. lcutts with music furnished by about a week returned to their

Nema Cruzan returned to her Ottos Friday and Saturday night. home Thursday, Mrs. Cox is Im-
work as music Instructor in the Charlotte V.mHoosen spe.it last provIng.
Taylor schools Sunday afternoon. week at the horne of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Adam Peters ot

Mrs. Mary Davis and Marty T. She returned to Grand Island Genoa and .Milo White of Loup City
returned to DonIphan ,Sunday at- Sunday. spent Thursday afternoon at the
tel' noon. Mrs. Bartholomew Is working in home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Cox.

Nettle Clark returned to her Ord as companion for Mrs. Flynn, All were on their way to Oregon to
school work at Madison Sunday mother of Mrs. Ed Knapp. make their horne.
afternoon. Eva Johnson of Davis Mary Frances Manchest&r went W. T. and Floyd Hutchins were
Creek and Miss Sinclair of Scotia to Ord on the Friday afternoon me- in Kearney Monday on business.
rode to Madison with her and were tor to assist Mrs. Ray Randolph They c-ame back -by Grand Island
her guests for supper before tak· for a few days. bringing Edw.· Christensen home.
tng the bus for Norfolk. H. L. Gillespie took his brother, He had spent the day at the St.

Mrs. Emma Stude Is in Kearney, R. M, Gillespie and wife home Fri· Francls hospital with Mrs. Christ
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Maud day. R. M. Gillespie Is mall car' ensen and little Phyllis Kay. Both
Finch. riel' and assistant postmaster at are domg nicely and hope to De

Supt. Wllls returned from Fre- Murdock and had to be home to able to come home. in a few days.
mont Sunday, night. go to work Jan.!. Erlow Babcock was taken sud-

Mr, Kauer came over from Kear- Byron [<'uller returned Sunday denly III Wednesday night and on
ney Sunday afternoon, to his school at Big Springs. T}lursday pl'. .W. J. ~Iemphlll took

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cornell were l<'lorence Hudson returned on him to Miller s hospital where he
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cran- the Sunday afternoon bus to her un~e.rwent !l;n ope~'atlon for appen-
dall for New Year's dinner. work at Wesleyan university. dlcitls. He IS gett111g alon~ as weI,

Mrs. Welch and son and Glendle Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Kupke ~s ;ould ~e expecle? 1!ls place
Holm were supper guests Saturday were over from Sargent Thursday 111 Clement s garage IS bemg filled
night at the H. J. Hoeppner home. to see Grandma Kupke who has by Elmer Cox.
Mrs. Welch Is postmistress at been sick at the Gus EisHe home. A small. crowd attended the
Elba. Dale Harding of Arcadia was alumni pal ty held at. th: school

Mr and M ~ Ch S d the est of his grandmother Mrs. house Wednes~ay. MIs. !<ern Max-
• • 1'" as. ayre an . gu 'son and MarCia Rood had charge

Helen Joyce and Agn.es Manches- Elizabeth Harding several days of the evcning's entertainment.
ter and onna, had d111ner Friday las~ .week. . . , Mrs. Chas. Kasson spent Wed
With the Art (.'.Q11Ins family. Cllff Klinger aSSisted in Shel· nesday afternoon in Ord with her

Mr.s. :l<':ancls ~axson had New don's f,Hling station during Mr. sister Mrs. Lyle McBeth and from
Year s dInner With Mrs. 'Lettie Sheldon s absence. there went on to the home of her
Huten. Mr. and Mrs. I.L. Sh~ldon re- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meese

About 165 people partook of the turned Wednesday evenmg from Iwhere Ghe remained till New Year's
annual church dinner at the Sev· Denver. They .sp~nt Christmas In eye when Chas. brougllt her home.
enth Day Baptist church Sunday. the home of, thel.r SOn Ross and The Chas. Kasson family spent
Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll VanHorn, Mr. Mrs. Sheldon s Sister, Mrs. Lulu Sunday in the John Edwards home
and Mrs. Dell Barber and Mr. and t\ewer and family were also there. near Sumter.
Mrs. Vernon Williams were the Mrs. Sheldon went to Denver when Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Madsen, Paul

and !<'relda, Agnes Manchester and••••••• __ • __ ••_._ ••••••••••••• _••• ~ ••_.- •• _ •• _ •• , Donna and Dill PhilbrIck .had ~ew

Year's dinner with the Jess Saut
ter's of Cotesfield. Donna Man
chester went down on the Friday
afternoon bus and remained over
night.

!<'reida Mad·sen accompanied the
John Sommers family as far as
Sutherland Sunday and went from
there to her school at Wallace. Mr.
Sommers teaches at Deer Trail,
Colo., and they had spent their va
cation In North Loup and Elba.

Mr. and ;\Irs. !<'red Lundsted and
two children surprised Mr. and
;\1rs. D. S. Bohrer by Coming up
from Hebron Saturday nIght. They
returned early Monday morning,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook and EI·
lora were also guests of llohrer's

ISunday. ;\11'. Luntlited likes his
'york at Hebron with the Cor)'ell
people very much.

;\11'. and ;\11'5. D. S. Bohrer took
Mrs. Victor Cook and Ellora to
their home Thursday and remained
over night.

Mr. and ;\Irs. Arley Street spent
Saturday and l:>"unday with the
Clarence Bresley's of Comstock.

The Ed win Hone)'cutt's returned

1

Saturday to their home at Uiverton,
Wyo.

The Cecil Van Hoosen family
spent Su.nday at the Harry Van
Hoosen home.

JJ. J. Smith of Minit He came In
on the l<'riday morning bus.

Mr. and ;\lrs. M. E. McClellan
and Mrs. Sarah Gogin expect tr)
leaye the last of the week for Hed·
lands, Calif., to 'Spend the rest ot
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Knapp were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Canedy.

Ethel Jeffries returned Sunday to
her school at Ravenna. We were
in error last week when we said
Ethel had resigned at Ravenna.
S1le has just been released to at·
tend uniYersity and by the end of
the summer wlll have her master's
degree and be ready to go back to
HaYenna another year. She teache'S
mathematics and art in the Junior
high.

Mr. and Mrs. ~4. E. McClellan,
Mrs. 90gin and Homer Sample had
Xew Year's dinner with Clifton an(l
!<'anny McClellan.

l\1Jarion H\~l)1Jard o~ I~xington

was a guest of his aunt Mrs. J. M.
!<'isher from l<'riday till Sunday. The
Harold !<'isher family had New
Year's dinner there and Mrs. Leo-
!lard called in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell re-

II

•

•.......................•...........••.•..•••••••



PAGE SEVEN

-Quiz want ads get results.

, ¥r. anai ~~" Will Novosad and
familY', also Mr. and Mrs. raul
W.letsJ{i anrt sons, spent Saturda1
eye.lljng at ll"rank Beran's.

~Ir .. and Mrs. ehas. Blaha and
family visited at Louis 1<'lorlan'9
8~lturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Florian and
family spent \Vednesday evening at
('!'las. Blaha's.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Blaha and
daughters were Wednesday evening
visitors at Mike Xoha's.

3 sets fly nets 3 sets hay slings
8 sheets of 2x10 ft, metal roofing
5 good storm windows
15 loads of good wood
Several eveners 3, 4 and 6 horse
20 tons of silage
1937 oat straw pile
Some ground corn fodder
Some ground corn and oats
Straw il~ the hay mow
Feeding privilege on the place until

March 1
Many otl~er articles too nUlIwrous to

mentlOn

Deer~ng 6-foot mower
Dane hay sweep
2-row Dempster cultivator
Sinzle-row New Century cultivator
Molme 16-18 disc
3-section harrow
3 small sections
Dane wagon and box
Rack and wagon
Forge, post drills and small tools

Hay rack and gear
16-20 disc
)6-16 disc
18-foot harrow
I6-inch walking plow

. ,

Sorrel mare, 2 years old
Gray mare, 2 years old
Gray horse colt, 1 year old
Brown mare colt, 1 year old
", ' I

Consigned brown mare and gelding, 6
and 7, wt, 1300 eaCh, mare in foal

YOII need a telephone for protection, for ~afety, an1 for com
panionship. Call the business olfice, or talk to any emp~ojcc.

OtIe of your New Year's resolutons shouid be to install a
telephone in your home.

NEW YEAR'S
..-__RESO LUTION__-..

MACHINERY

SALE \VILL START PROMPTLY AT 11 O'CLOCK

MISCELLANJ1~OUS

Art & Cliff Collins
CUMMINS & BURDICK & CUMMINS, Auctioneers

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, N. L. CO-OP, Clerks

20-HEAD OF CATTLE-'20,
Roan milk-cow, fresh by sale date Spotted cow, 8 years old, just fresh
Red milk cow, fresh in January Spotted cow, to freshen in Feb., 3 year
Red milk cow, fresh in February
Roan milk cow, fresh in February - White face cow, coming 3, fresh in
Red milk cow, fresh in March February
Roan milk cow, fresh in April Roan, coming 3, fresh in March
5 yearling white face and roan steers 5 head short yearling calves

been on feed 75 days .

14 HEAD OF CHESTER WHITE FALL PIGS, WT, 35 LBS. EACH

TBIU1S-Ten months time on bankable paper. If cr"edil is desired see clerk before "h'
Ko property to be removed until settled for. $10 and' tinder cash. pUIC aSlllg.

Bay mare, 3 years old, wt. 1350, with
foal .

Bay mare, 4 years old, wt. 1300
Brown gelding, 5 years old, wt. 1300
Brown mare, smooth mouth, wt, 1450,

with foal
Sorrel gelding, 2 years old,

The Davis Creek U, B, Ladies Aid will be 011 the grounds to serve lunch.

11- HEAD OF HORSES-11

We will quit farming in Valley county and will hold a cleanup sale of the fol
lowing described personal property at the farm, sometimes known as the old Ray
Coleman farm, located 11 miles southwest of North Loup, 2 miles east and a mile
south of the Davis Creek churches, on

F-20 Farmall tractor, used' 3 years
McCormick-Deering 10-ft. power bind

er,. used 3 years
McCormick-Deering No. l-A hammer-

mill, used 3 years
McCormick-Deering 2-row cultivator
New Century single-row cultivator
McCormick-Deering go-devil
John Deere corn planter, No. 999, and

half mile of wire
Case wide tread lister
Moline 14-inch gang plow
John Deere 6-foot mower
McCormick 12-foot hay rake
McCormick-Deering hay sweep
Dempster stacker
Emerson manure spreader
2 wagons with box

Cook stove, Monarch
50 ft. 6 in. rubber belt, used 2 years
Butler 500-bushel steel bin
Double individual hog house
Brooder house, 10x12
2 good feed bunks
Ford power unit
70 steel posts
Woven, barb and cribbing wire
Pump jack '
Oil barrels
Grindstone
Power washer
2 sets 1~~-inch harness

FRI., JANUARY 14

~Ir. and :\Irs. Louis Penas and
children were dinner and supper
guests at John Volf's on Xew Years
day. Other guests there were the
John Johu family, John Benben,
Hoole Vol! and daughter Evelyn,
Aldrich Jan!cE'k and son and Antol1
~Iaravacek.

:\11'. awl :\11'8. Joseph Donne were
visitors at Lew Smolik's last W€'d
nesday afternoon and" evening.

:\11'. and 1\lrs. Chas. Zmrhal and
children and :\11'. and 'Mrs. Lew
Smolik an;} Emanuel were visitors
at Steve Sowokinos' on Tuesday
evening of last week.

1\11'5. Victor Cook and Ellora Jane
€pent, from Sunday until ThursdaJi
at Mrs. Cook's parents, :\11'. and
Mrs. Dan Bohrer'. On Saturday
the Cook family visited at Jim
Cook's,

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Smolik and
family spent New Year's night in
the Anton Vanek home. Other vI
sitors were Mr. and Mrs. ),<'rank
Hruby and family, Mr. and Mrs
Jilll Tonal', Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vanek
and Mr. and ~lrs. Kukllsh and fam-
Ily. I,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;.;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;; ~!

Pl'esb)terian Church XotC!.
"Whoso rewardeth evil for good,

€yil shall not depart from his
house."-Prov. 17: 13.

Sunday Services.
10: 00 A. M., Sun~ school

Graded lessons are used in each
department.

11: 00 A. ~I., morning worship
Sermon, "Temptation Repulsed".

6: SO p. M., young people's me"t
IHng.

7: 30 P. l\1., evening worship
Subject, "Escape from Prison."

Week Day M€'etings.
Wednesday, 7.:30 p. M., teacher

training class.
Thursday, 7: 30 p. M., choir

vractice.
Tuesday, 10: 00 A. M., Spiritual

life group.
'Next Sunday at 11: 00 A. M., we

will have our quarterly commun-
Ion service. '

Sunday, January 16 at 7: 30 l'
M., we will have a male quartet
from the K€'arney State Teachers
college Y. M. C. A., sing and con
duct the service.

Taught by Miss MlIdren Chittock of Arcadia, the Dist. 69 rural
school Is located in the southwest corner of the Vinton township. Only
six students are enrolled this year, and the pupils have completed an
Indian project and hygiene project. Students: Back, left to rlght
13ethal Clingman, Mildren Nevrivy, Miss Mildren Chlttock. Front
Delor€"S Lamprecht, Beryl Cremeen, Evelyn Nevrivy and Jerry Nevrivy.

George 1Iiavinka Is teaching at Dlst. 31 for his second year. A
large program will be given by this school in F'ebruary, based upon the
theme of "Eskimo Land." Members of the school board of this db3trict
are James Sedlacek, director; Lew Zadina and Anton Radi!.

Students: Back, left to right-Emanuel Sedlacek, Marie Maresh, Dor
othy 'Penas, Otto Maresh, Eldon Maresh, Raymond Golka, Leonard
Moudry. Front-Lillian Penas, Elva Paplernlk, Evelyn Penas, Evelyn
Papiernlk, Adrian Golka, Alvin Moudry, Ernie Golka, Mr. George Hla
vinka.

on

Sunday. Jan. 9

at

CIEMNY
HALL

ELYUIA

Music by

EDDIE KERCHAL
AND HIS

OUCHESTUA

DANCE
-Mr. and l\h's. Asa Anderson,

sr., of Burwell visited in the Asa
Anderson, jr., hOllle here Sunday.

" 'JANUARY 5, 1938 THE ORO, QUIZ, ORO, NEBRAS.KA. . - - , , --'.

'.[~.".'.-~~i~~-d~.i~~::.~.j·: 'Chris Helleberg, 67,.' ..Ord Section Boss 'for ~eece~~~~e31~t;~r~o 0;, .:..,ri~:~, Z;;;f~d!J;Sa~er~a~/Ua~~S M~tS.rjQ~ ~~~~ilYLa~~~e:t~p~r guest$.pf Ev'
,; .': '. / '. .',.. G, H. Wertz offlctating. &he was Valasek, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Val- ~ir' and Mrs. Ign, pokraka and

.-------------~------ 32 Years Plans to Retire This Month ~~~~.;~;~escte~~~~~t.her husband in :~t'fa~~·ly~n~/,Ir:rile~;.;. B~~11~ Jame~ Pokraka of Alberta, Can,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Outhouse , Valasek and family. were at Frank Beran's 'I'hursday

at Loup City were Sunday evening M __ . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zabloudll evening.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall. After 32 years of continuous [----------------------1 were visitors at Lew Zabloudil's Mr. and Mrs. Will Novosad and

Mrs. Kistler and Mrs. Dreher service with the Burlington as Ord Ord Church Notes Monday. family spent Thursday evening at
were hostesses at a one o'clock section boss, Chris Helleberg is I ' The John Klanecky family spent Wm. J. Klaneck's.
luncheon at the Arcadia hotel retiring at the age of 67. Chris Sunday at Ed Tvrdik's. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker and
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Clyde first began his railroad career St. Mary's Catholic Church. Mrs. H. H. Hahn was hostess to family were Sunday supper guests
Baird,' Mrs. Chas. Hollingshead, back In 1900, when he started (Elyria). several little girls at a doll party at Anton lladll's.
Mrs. Darr Evans and Mrs. George working on the section here under Masses will be held Sunday Jan Thursday. Those present were Mr. and Mrs, Frank Beran and
Olsen were substitutes. MrS. road boss Ernest C. Clark. lIe 9, at Elyria, 10;00 a. m., and at Duris and Iva Ml llcr, Joyce Sinkler, family were dinner and SUppH
Baird and Mrs. Brownie Barger quit with the Burlington May 1, Boleszyn church at 8: 30 a. m, An- Eva Klanccky, Jean Veleba, Mild- guests of Igl1. pokraka'5 Saturday.
won the prizes.. 1902, and a month later started ton welnlak, John Welnlak, John red and Agnes Penas, Patricia ---,-.~~~~-----------~---------

Donald Murray, Evelyn Hyatt working for the Union Pacific. He Okzesa andF'rank Wadas are a Zmrhal, El lora Jane Cook and Wi!· ,
and Elizabeth Murray were Thurs- was lald off the section gang that committee to arrange for a card iua Lou Zabloudil.
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. fall, but shoveled coal at the en- '~arty for Sunday evening, Jan. 9.
Archie Rowbal in Ord. . glne house during the winter. r---.-. -C-L--E-A--IZ-V--I-E-W------]

New Year's guest~ at the home In March, 1903 Mr. Helleberg st. John's Lutheran Church, l . .
or Mr. and Mrs. Esper M~Clary got the job as foreman at Elyria, (Missouri Synod)
"M'e r e AMI'. an

1Jd
Mttrs·MDeanL'ivll~ItnB13ln, where he worked until 1904, when 8 Illililes

l
sout~ of °trd·o 30 _

rs, pa ya, rs.. ie y, he quit and went out working tor Eng s I services a 1: a. Ill.
Dawn and Alle.n Bellinger and fanners. That fall while he was Walther League at 8:00 p. m, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker and
Mrs. Harry Bellinger. husking corn his old road master, Tune in to the Lutheran hour family visited at Ed Naprstek's

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. HOllingshea.d Ip.ete TaYlor. of Central City came each Sunday at 3: 30 p. m, over last Monday evening.
were Sunday afternoon and over- to Ord and sent a man out to bring KF'AB Lincoln. Mr, and Mrs. Chas, Blaha and
night guests .of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Chris to town. lIe offered him Will. Bahr, Pastor daughters were Thursday evening
hi Rbi 0 d visitors at Joe Jelinek's,

c e ow a III 1". the job as section boss then held \. i'l r G d Churcl Mr. and 'Irs. F'I'ank Beran and
Mrs. McCaig ~nd .little daughter by Ralph Stafford, and he started " ssemn y 0 0 '. urc I. "'

spent New Year s WIth her parents on this job in January. 190'5. (F'ull Gospel) Iamlly visited at Will. J. Klan'
Sunday school 10 a m ecky's Sunday afternoon.

at Harrisburg, Kas, Now after a total at 32 years' ,. ' .Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClarY . Worship at 11 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jelinek and
.and little son of poole, Kebr., were, service on this, section. Mr. Helle- Evening service 7:45 p. m, Lillian also Mr. and- Mrs. Chas.
Arcadia visitors Saturday. '., berg is retlrtns. Three months Mid-week service Wednesday Blaha and daughters were at Ed

Don Moody has purchased the ago he c!!'t ,his left thumb so ~adly evening, 7:45. ' Skala's Friday evening.
stone hOUSe known as the Harold while splitting wood that he nearly When you attend church you at- MI'. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker and

M~la~proper~andwillmo"~ lo~ ilie ~e ~ themem~r. Two tend ilie worl~s lar~st and but ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~<Jnce' , good hands are essential in his institution. No other institution r
M~. and Mrs. Darr Evans w~o job, so he is now retiring. He does or can render the service tOtI CLEJ,J\N-U'P

have been living in the Harold does not expect to quit work, for be obtained from and through the
McClary house are moving into h,e believes! like many another old church.

M~~.I~~~in~~~~a~~rl~~P~~1ieare ~~~~r~l t~~t t1~~~ o:n;o~~n::nf:d OfP~~~~~la~tt~~inlsssi~c:repr~~~~~tl PUB':LIC SA'LE!moving to Mrs. Jessie Rettenmay' life. He is shown here with his on your part will convince you.
er's property near the school CHRIS HELLEllERG. dog, Sport. Lester W. Dickinson, pastor.
house.

:\!rs. John Marion Is, spending M B 'D' thBrown was born to this union. In Methodist ChurclI Notes.
some time in Grand ISland at the rs rown s ea tl f 11' ears the r red in 10 a. m., Sunday school, Ou• re a OWI:lg y y •n attendance keeps up in a pleasln
home of Mr. and Mrs. Art Cone. . several Missourl and Nebraska

Kenneth wnuman spent the 0 di D towns, including Ord and Dunning, manner. A noticeable growth is
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred ccurre In enver Nebr.• where Mr. Brown malntaln- in the High School, Junior and
Whitman. ed drug stores. Primary departments. .

Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Hill returned Through her daughter-in-law, Earl in l'fe Mrs Brown united ~1 a. m., morumg worship. The
to Hastings Tuesday where he will l\lrs. Charles C. Davie, the Quiz is wi i h Y the I M;thodist Episcopal I

v
a
1
,rga chorus

l
choir le,ads in a ser

finish the first semester in col .. informed of the passing at Den- church in Burlington Junction of ce QJ mus c .and ritual. a ser
lege. He plans to be In Arcadia vel', Dec. 29 of Mrs. A. ),<'. Brown, which her own grandfather was IllO~ by the m1Dl~ter..
afterwards. . The Browns lived in Ord for many the minister. In a quiet undemon- (hair practic~ IS bemg resumed

}<'red Stephenson and his daugh- ~'ears a generation ago, and Mr. stratlve way she was ever a faith- ~,fter the v~cation davs. It meets
tel' Ethel returned from a trip to Brown ran a drug store on the ful member. lhursday mght at 7:30.
Texas where he visited a sister south side of the square in the h ffiJ' t d . I hOd ! Many people ,have remarked
-and family and friends in Call- Haskell building. Her son, Charles S ~ a 1a e Wit 1 tel' .e.r? about the large nUlllber of new-

l ' D' 1 II k . h the Eastern Star, and als.o actne In comers in Our congregation. 'Ve
.. tornia. They. were with his mO- '. :1VIS, was a so we, nown ere. the Rebekah lodge MI s Brown.. ' . . .'. are pleased to' weicol e those look-ther, Mrs. Stephenson for Kew BelSsie B. Rogers, only daughter found her greatest happme'Ss m her In f n

year's dinner. Others there were of Lee and Hester Rogers was born home with her family. ,She was g or a. congen!~1 ~hurch hOllle
Mr. and MrS. ,Fred Stone and chil- September 7, 1864 at Burlington gentle and unassuming and loved People ha, e said, ThiS Is a frlend-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester Junction, Mo. She received her by all who knew her. She was a Iy churc1;I..... " .
and family. education in the schools of that lover of flowers, 'birds, and animal The MISSIOnary Society m~ts at

Marjory Dorsey is at the Harry city and at the age of sixteen was life and for this reason she induced the parsonage. tqj~ week, Thursday
Allen home helping with the united in marriage to Thomas Dav- Mr. Brown, to give up the drug afternoon,.. .
household dulies and the care of is of Burlington Junction. business and promote the Brown Mearl C. SmIth, Mimster.
Mrs, Allen who Is not very well. To this union three children were ranch on the Dismal river near ".

Rev. and l\lrs. Sloan spent, the born: William H. Davis, Charles C. Dunning, Nebr., whleh she still Bethany Luthrran ChurclI.
past week In Arnold with rela- Davis, and Ralph who died in in- maintained at the time of her Sunday SChool at 10 a. m.
Uves. ' fancy. death. Divine worship at 11 a. m.

Mr. and ~Irs. Raymond Erickson ),<'our years after her marriage Eight years ago in order to be "11he faithfUl. use of the Illeans
ot Edgar visited his parents, Mr. the ~'oung couple moved to Od~ll near their three children Who were 'I'of grace." .
and Mrs. Erick Erickson from Kas., where three years later, Mr. living in Denver, Mr .. and Mrs. 'Sunday school. teachers' Illeet·
Tuesday until l<'riday when theY Davis wa's suddenly stricken with Browl: moved to that city awl ing Tuesday evening at parsonage
returned to Edgar. pneu.Illonia and passed away Oct- established a home, Mr. Brown Choir practtee Thursday eve-

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pearson and abel' 8, 1887. preced;d her in death, passing ning, 8, p.m,.',· .
family who have been in Winslow, ~rs. Davis with her tW? small a:v ay :-lovember 18,19.35. . An n'uja1 ,c()ngl'.eg(alional me~ting

j Wash.,' the past year are expected c~llidren return€'d tohe~ torn~er ,In ,September of .thls ~'ear, Mrs. Monday, ~a,J~;,+Q, Meet at parson
back to Arcadia some time this home at Burlington Junction where llrown became senously 111 and age. SOClil.t haUl' precedes busl-
week. . '. she resided unlll November 16, 1893 spen~ many weeks in St. Luke's ness m~eting.·., . . ,

Miss Joslyn Babel and Miss when she was mal'l:ied to Albert F. hospital where she passed away The New Year's eve watch ser-
Ruth Erickson spent the greaterIB.rown, a pharmacI;:;l of the same December 29, 1937. vice was weH attended. Some
part of their vacation in Omaha. city. She leaves to mourn her loos; over fifty gathered fora social

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard True ar~ Soon after the marriage, she and two sons, William II. Davis and hour at tlie parsonage before go-
the parents of a baby girl born 1~~r. Brown moved to Rosemont, Charles C. Davis; one daughter, ing to the chut'ch at 11 for a pro
Monday morning, Dec. 27. They :-:ebr., where he followed his chos- Lelia Mae Swan; one granddaugh- gram. It was a candle light ser
haye two boys in school and this en I,Jrofes'.3lon. In the fall of 1894 tel', Rosemary Dayis; four grand- vice. A special feature of the pro
is the first little girl. a dlsa,s.trous ~re swept the town sons, Galen DaVIS, Albert an'] gram was a cand,le light act

There were 100 In attendance of destroY1l1.g their store and home. Cha~les Swap, and Charles Allan Twelve girls dressed in whhe,
family night dinner at the Metho- A~ter t.hIS 10,SS they returned ,to DaVIS; also one great p·anddaugh. carrying a calldle, received a mes
dist church l<'riday evening. Sing- ~hssoUt I whele they located. at EI- tel', Barbara Ar:n DaVIS. sage of their month lighted their
lng and a lecture by Hev. McCaig mo. In 1902 a daughter, Lelia Mall 1<'uneral services were held at candles and ~\\~Fched out just be-
was the early program. The fore 12 o·clock. While the bell
young pc-ople enjoyed a later en- ~[ l~ Iwas chiming,. silent pra~'er was
tertainment. QUIZ VISI'I'S RURAL SC a L 10ffered. The singing of the song,

l\1issionary meeting will be at HaS "God Be With You 'Ttl! We Meet
the home of ~lrs. Lowell F'!necy ,Again," closed our service. A
this week, Wedn€'sday. pleasant and impressive evening

Mrs. Clara Easterbrook and w.as reported.
Edith 130ssen were Tuesday din- ,,,.. ------
ner guests at the Grant 'Crulk·
shank home.

American Legion met in the City
Hall l\londay evening. A drive for
new members rewarded them 7.
At the close of the business trans;
actions an oyster supper was
served.

'Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Round were l\lr. and .
Mrs. Hoss Evans and son Ciaud, .
and ~Ir. and l\h's. Chas Denton.

Rose ~Iary Lutz returned to her .•
school duties at Kearney Sunday
and her sister Josephine to busi
ness college at St. Paul.

. Mr. and Mrs. Walter May enter
tained at dinner Sunday Hev. l\Ic
Calg and ~liss Esther Lindburgh
of Kearney. Miss Lindburgh was
a classmate of :\lrs. McCaig and
came to Arcadia for a we€k end
visit to find Mrs. McCaig in Kan
sas visiting her parents.

Tho Methodist Sunday school
teachers Illet Tuesday evening at
the home of Mrs. Martha Mc
Michael to make plans for the
year's program.
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2,001.10

28,287.17

.'

125,631.05

$291,594.32

.-.....
LeHoy A. Frazier

-Jerry Petska and Dr. Loo O.
Nay went to Bassett on business
Monday.

-Wednesday Mrs. t.ucnte Ruhl,
of Grand Island, was a visitor in
tbe home of her friend, Mrs. Edith
Jones.

ORO

.100 ROOMS with toilet $HS to $175

.100 ROOMS with bath $2. to $2;50

CONANT HOTEL COMPANY

Installment stock and
dividends .
Loan and inv€€tment stock
on which dividends are cre
ditM semI-annually.

Dividends declared and
unpaid .

General Reserve
.............. ~ $21,177.21

Res e r v e for
tax advances 2,638.62

Res e r v e for
uncollected
interest 3,512.98

Real Est ate
reserve 958.36

Total reserves .
In addition to the dividends
this Sum has been set aside
from earnings for the pro
tecllou of our stockholders.

FRAZIER'S
Funeral Parlors

404.00

ARCADIA PEPSTERS "GO TO TO\VN"

pur display room is altvays open for in~
spectcon,

Harlan T. 1<~razier

Quality Must Not
Be Sacrificed

A person selecting a Funeral Service and
Casket for a loved one, must keep in mind that
here too quality must be considered,

Caskets in the display room at Fraziers
Funeral Parlors, are all of the finest rnateriafs.
.\Ve display no inferior merchandise, and we
tolerate no inferior eqtlipment in our establish~
lnent. .

2,597,78

3,512.98
2,641.34

10.00

2,930.85

20,039.41
11,961.52
7,600.00
1,025.00

28,621.44

$291,594.32

When these two Arcadia cheerleaders,' "Tops" Easterbrook and
Virginia Bulger, go into action-they really get results. Receiving find
cooperation from the student body, these two girls have made the Ar-,
cadia cheering section one of the best to be found in the Loup Valley
region.

-Mr. and Mrs. Waller Omstead
of Sedgwick, Colo., have been in
Ord visiting at the Chris Hansen
home. Wednesday they went up
to the Charles Lickley place near
Atkinson, Mrs. Frank Sinkler and
children going with them.

\.

We will accept a limited amount of money. ;!>~

During the past twelve months a 3'10 dividend was paid to the holders of ful! paid certi
ficates and a like amount was credited to the holders of installment stock.

Annual meeting of the stock.holders of thl s assocIation will be held at .It's offic(' }"r.Ida
January 7,1988 at ! p. m. for the purpose of electing' t"o directors and such other business l
IDay legally come before It. . S

Geo. R. Gard, Pres. L. D. Milliken, Secy.-Treas. Davis & Vogeltanz Atty.

44th Semi~AnnualStatemel~t

of the

Protective Savings and Loan Associa'tion:
Ord, Nebraska, Dec. 31, 1937

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Real .Estate First M~rt- Paid-up Stock $135,675.00
gag~s $210,250.00 Fully paid shares on which
On Improved real estate . . dividends are paid semi-an-
only which are reduced nually in cash.
monthly by a payment on
principal as well as interest
to date.

Government bonds and
warrants ..

Cash on hand in banks ..
As 't· B 'ld'SOCIa Ion U1 mg ..
Furniture and Fixtures..
Real Estate .

Rented and fully insured

Real Estate sold on COll-
tract .
Payable monthly on the
same plan as our first mort
gage loans.

Loans on our certificates
Advances to borrowers

for taxes .._ _ .
Accrued interest on first

mortgages .
Loans in foreclosure ..
Other assets .

D.\Y A~D .NWllT illllUL1NCE SEJ.tVlCE
. ':"":~ -.r', .

fI""'''''''''~~~-#'-I#~~
---------:_-_---:._-----

Pearson-anderson IUortuary, sue
cessor to Onille II. Sowl, Phone 877.

-Mrs. H. H. Clement, Mrs. WlIl
Stein, and Mrs. Elmer Cox, all of
North Loup, called OIl Mrs. John L.
Ward Thursday aft;[rnoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller
and daughter Opal were Christmas
eve guests of Mr. and Mrs. Neill
Jensen and son.

-l\liss Lavoune Bartley and Mrs.
Arthelia Ramsey were over from
Arcadia Thursdav. Miss Bartley
taeches in Ansley:

-Mrs. Clara Holmes, who is va
cationing at North Loup from her
school work in Milton, Wis" was
all Ord visitor Thursday.

-}o"rank Gifford, who had been
in Ord for the past two weeks,
called here by the serious lllness
of his daughte(Gaj!, left Thur-sday
mOl'lling for Nalll'~a, Ida., where
he is employed.

...-A letter from Miss Anna Banks
who is on a trip to Scotland, ap
peared ill last week's Burwell Tri
bune. It Is well written and of
!Special interest to all who know
her.

-Walter Alvord returned to his
home at Adrian, Mo., Wednesday,
his cousin, Archie Keep, taking
htm as far as Omaha. 1<'rank
Bialy, who had been in Ord visiting
relatives during the holidays, re
turned to Ft. Crook with them,

l'earson·AlHlel'son Mortuar", sue.
cessor to On lIle II, So"l. Phone 371.

-l\lr. and Mrs. Jake Foley and
~Irs, Harold Leedom of :"\ettleton,
Mo" ieft for home Monday after
spending the Chflstmas holidays
with the Charles Stichler family.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Barlup of
Grand Junction, 'Golo" who were
also visiting the Stichlers over
Christmas, left for Scotia 1<'riday
morning, where they visited rela
tiles before going back to /Colo
rado. All the above and Mr. and
Mrs, Wlll \VIheatcraft and Betty
Stichler from Davis Creek ate
Christmas dinner at the Stichler
horne.
~~!r. and l\-Irs. Scott White

arrived in Ord It"riday evening for
a visit with the Hastings and Ollis
families and other relatives and
friends here. Mr. White had been
to Ottumwa, la" to visit his son I
Kenneth and family and bring
hOll1e Mrs. White, who had b€en
there looking after a new grand
daughter. They stopped for a visit
with their daughter, Mrs. lIelen
White Godell and family at Schuy·
IeI'. 1\1r. and Mrs. White left ~!on:
day for Kimball, Xe'br., Wihere he
says business conditions are not
bad at all.

QUIZ VISITS RURAL SCHOOLS ~I
Pearson-Anderson Mortuary, sue- ~ ~

cesser to Orvllle II. Sowl. Phone 377. J
-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thodal l

==========================~'I had as guests tor New Year's din- "==========================:..t:ner Mr. and Mrs.E. S. Murray and •
her father, Mr. Long. In the af
ternoon they drove up to Burwell
to look at the new dam.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Wachtrle I
and family were guests Sunday in I

the home of the Frank Hosek fam-j
ily near Arcadia.

-Will. Kapustka and Miss An
gela Szumski, who makes her I

home with her brother, Rev. c./
Szumski, at Elyria, have gone to
Scranton, Pa., for an lndetlnlte 'I
visit.

I
-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hahn, of I

Bur'well, spent Sunday evening in,
Ord at the home of Mrs. Hahn's I!
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Whit-
m~ .

-Sunday supper guests at the
home of 'Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Parkes wore Mr. and Mrs. Anton
RadII and family and' Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Petska,

,-Mrs. C. A. Hager returned
Thursday from Denver, where. she
had gone to spend Christmas with
her son, Dr. Chauncey A. Hager.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes,
who have been living in the base
ment of the Hager residence, have
moved into the upstairs of the Cleg
Hughes home.

-Bruce Chubbuck and son
brought his daughter, Helen over
to Ord Sunday from Arnold, where
she had be-en spending the holl-

''''''''-~W''''''''~''_ days.
-Mrs. Charles Lickley carne

down from Atkinson to visit her
daughter Mrs. Frank Sinkler and
children, who have moved into the
old Roy Drake property.

-Eldon Lukes spralne l his right
collar bone when he tell' while
skating on the Ice one day last

I week, and has been carrying the
arm in a sling for a few days.

--Corporal Stonecipher and Ex
aminers Zink and Pelrano of Brok
en Bow were in Ord Wednesday,
the latter conducting examinatlons

"\ for drivers' licenses. Stonecipher
lives in Grand Island,

-Arthur Auble went to Has
llings Thursday to attend a reun
:1 ion of all students who have debut-

Taught ,by Miss Mlldren Chittock of Arcadia, the Dist. 69 rural, cd f.or. Hastings CO,lIege In the last
school is located in the southwest corner of the Vinton township. Only Ili OUI year s. A pally was held at
six students are enrolled this year, and the puplls have completed an the home o~ Professor Lassey,
Indian project and hygiene project. Students: Back, left to right-I present Hast lugs College debate
Betba l Clingman, Mildren Nevrivy, Miss Mlldreu Chittock. Front-s- coach. .
Delores Lamprecht, Beryl Cremeen, Evelyn Nev rlvy and Jerry Nevrivy. -.'\1:1'. and Mrs. Martin Paulsen,

Mr. and Mrs.1<'red Paulsen and
daughter Marlyne, and Clarence
and Raymond Paulsen, all of Blair,
visited with Rev. and Mrs. Clar
ence Jensen Tuesday and Wednes
day of last week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sebek
left for their home in Wilber Wed
nesday, after spending Chrtstmaa
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Sevenker. The Sevenkers had
for Christmas guests the Sebeks,
Manuel sevenker, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Seveliker, Mr. and Mrs.
George Houtby and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Psota and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Wachtrle and family.

-Earl Glarborg formerly 'f Ord,
has been spending his Christmas
vaca lion here visiting relatives and
friends. )Irs. Bill Adamek Is his
sister. He left again New Year's
day, going to Blair to resume his
studies at t'he Danish Lutheran
church school, Dana college. Mr.
Glarborg Is taking a pre-engineer•
ing course.

!'earson·Anderson Mortuary, sue.
ces~or to Onille II. SO'll, Phone 3n

-James Campbell arrived Fri
day from Chicago and expects to
spend a month with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Campbell, re
covering more fully from an opera
tion he und€fwent about two
months ago. He was here the first
week In December for a visit and
returned to Chicago about three
weeks ago expecting to go to work,
but found he was not physically
fit. He belleves all he neMs Is
more rest. .

Located in Vinton township, Dist. 15 is being taught by Miss Mar
jorie MCMichael of Arcadia. Ten students are enrolled at the school
for the 1937~38 term. Students are as follows: Back, left to rlght-·
Marjorie McMlchae], Marlon Trefren, Leona YoH, Adolph Hosek. Sec
ond row-s-Vesta 'I'wombley, Robert Lehecka, Loreen Zulkoskl. Front-s
Katherine Trefren, Teddy Trefren, Lloyd Lehecka, Martha Twombley.

"::~ ~::;~ nUAKER OATS"
Commissioner of Athletics,

JOHN L. GRIFFITH, M-reat Amuicat1
athletic gathotit)', Pruident 01 the
Nationa' ColleMiatt:Athletic Auociation

• Alert mothers enrywhere ghe chil
dren this warm, tasty breakfast because
it has the exira value of Nature's Vita·
min BL ..Doctor's say you and the youn~
stees should have this precious vitamin
every day to combat nenousness, con·
stipation and poor'digestion I ... Yet this
wonderfully wholesome breakfast costs
oniy liz cent per sening. There's no
other oatmeal like
it! Today many
grocers offer
Quaker Oats at a
special price for 2
packagt:s.

, Join the'"' crowd and have a
good time with us. Learn about
new machines, new methods and
new ways of cutting costSl r---' -~--_.---

Beiers & Kellison
IMPLEMENTS

ABOUT PEOPLEYOtJ KNOWl

ORO THEATRE

Wednesday, January 12
at 1:30 P. M.

..-._--------,
ASK FOR TICKETS

Admission is by tickf:t only. If you don't have tickets,
or need more, ask us for them before the day of the show.
They are lREE. .

.Personal Items
-Oriu Kellison moved to Ord

Frlday, and is rooming at the Mrs.
Laura Thorne horne.

-Miss Ann Parkosof Omaha
spent her hollday vacation visiting
her mother, Mrs. Matt Parkos.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vern Stark and
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tedro were
Grand Island visitors Sunday.

-Fred V. Cahlll returned Wed-
nesday to Lincoln where he at
tends the University of Nebraska.

Pearson-Anderson Mortuar", sue
cessor to Onme II. Sowl, Phone 377.

-'Dinner guests at the Jerry
Petska home on New Year's were
'Mr. and \irs. Darrel McOstrich.

-Frank Lukes was busy last
week rearranging some shelving
in the stock room of the Kosmata
Implement Co. .

-'David Enger of York came to
Ord Wednesday to visit Adam Du
bas. He returned Thursday eve
ning.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puncochar
and family spent Saturday and
Sunday in Grand Island visiting
relatives and friends.

-Raymond 'and Leonard Cronk
returned to Lincoln Sunday to re
sume their courses at the univer
sity.

-·George Satterfield took his
daughter, Ellen, to Lincoln Thurs
day to consult a specialist, Dr.
Thompson,

-'J. W. Prokraka of Holden, AI
berta, Canada is visiting his-
friends and relatives in Nebraska. -
Mr. Pokraka lived in Ord eighteen -
years ago.

-Xew Year's dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Vaslcek were Mr. and Mrs. John
Beran and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Karty and daughter.

-1<~loyd Beranek and Dean Barta
returned to Lincoln Sunday to re
sume their university studies after
spcadlng the holldays with their
famlIies.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ig n. Pokraka,
who have been visiting John Po
kraka of Denver, returned to their
home near North Loup Wednesday,
James Pokrak a of Canada also re
turned with them.

-Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Johnsen
drove to Grand Island Sunday tak- -Pete Johnson was down from
ing Miss Norene Hardenbrook that Burwell on businese Wednesday.
far on her way to Lincoln where -M,r and Mrs. E. C. Leggett and
she will continue her business col- son Kerry were Ansley visitors
lege work. 'Saturday.

-Writing to renew his subscrf p- -Mrs. Amollia Partridge, who
tion to the Quiz, Dr. H. N. Norris has been visiting her daughter,
gives the detail'S of his recent car Mrs. H. E. Teague of 'Stromsburg,
accident. They were going from returned to her home in Ord Wed
Kansas City to Omaha Friday even- nesday evening.
ing to spend Christmas with rela- -Mr. and Mrs. George R Mann
tives. Just south of Auburn they and son Billy returned to Lincoln
stopped to help three women out at Friday after a short visit in the
an overturnM Buick. ,Luckily home of l\!r. and Mrs. C. J. Mol'·
they were unhurt. The doctor had tensen,
his chains put on In Auburn but -'Lenore Kokes, who came to
even then driving was very difficult Ord to attend the funeral of her
because of the sleet. At the top of brother, William Kokes, returned
a hlll they saw a truck stoPPM to to her hom" in Washington, D. C"
put on chains, and slowed down, ~!onday.

thinking it was an accident. Over -Guests at the Glen Auble home
the top of this hill they saw the Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. L.
lights of a truck on the slope of the J. Auble and family, Mr. and Mrs.
f~~\.:n~e~~O~gohtf1~r~as ~~f.vil~~h:l~ A. J. Auble and family, ap.d Mr,
he got too close to avoid a collision and Mrs. Blll Schudel of North
the doctor discovered the truck Loup. ..
was standing \Stll! in the middle of -~he McGllln!s and Fer!!iuson
the paving, He teted to turn out ve,tennary hospital Is eqUIpped
to pass, but the skidded on the ice WIth a 'Set of new doors on the
and ran into the back of the truck, garage entrance, the work of Hal'-
Mrs. :"\orris received a four inch vey P~r~s. • .
cut on her forehead and her clothes -Yo, Old from James Allen Wald,
were ruined with blood. Ben Dah. who spent eight mo.nths III Saugas
lin saw them at the Bert Norris and Hollywood, Cal:f" is to the ef
home. The truck carried no insur- fect that he is on hiS way to 1<'101'
ance so the doctor says he is prob- ida and ~ill probably remain there
ably out of luck, but he expects to untll sprlllg.
file a charge again',t him for park- -l\!r. and Mrs. Haymond B, Po
ing on the highway at night with. cock are parents of a 6% pound
out flares, baby girl, born at 12 :45 a. m. Mon

_____________________________ day, Jan. 3 in the home of l\!rs. Al-
bert Dahlin with Dr. J. G. Kruml
in attendance.

-Mr. and l\!rs. Eldon Benda
drove up frolil Lincoln Wednesday
evening to spend a few days at the
Hoy Severson home. They return
ed home Sunday.

-Dr. 1<". A. Barta went to Omaha
Sunday to attend the annual meet
ing of the board of directors of the
:"\ational American Insurance com
pany, of which he has been a mem
ber several years. Dr. Barta
caught a ride down with Miss Hutb
:-rHlford, who had spent the holldays
with her mother, Mrs. Emma Mil
ford, and was returning to her
work as a teacher in the Omaha
schools. .

-Offered a civil service position
last week with the Interstate Com
merce Commission, Miss Huth J.
Bradt of Ord declined it to remain
as secretary to K. Sewell Wing
field, chief project engineer for Ne
braska power and irrigation pro
jects, with offices In Lincoln, A

Frank Darien as few months ago 1\1is-s Bradt dedin-
Lern Weatherbee In ed another civil service position
"Frlendly Valley" with the department of agriculture.

...,-~

tL....

-Mr. and Mrs. Bll! Da rg es trav
eled to scotia on New Year's day.

Pearson·Anderson Mortuar", sue
.eessor to Orvllle Il. Sowl, Phone 8/7,

-Mr. and 'Mrs.' John Koll and
family were visitors' in the A. J.
l"erris home Wednesday evening.

-Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Clement
'were in Ord from the northwest
part of Greeley county Thursday.

-Mbs Agnes Pokorny returned
:to Ord Wednesday after spendJng
.several months in Omaha.

-Nell Woods was down from
Burwell looking after business
matters in Ord Wednesday.

-Floyd and Mary Beranek drove
I to Comstock ''l1hursday where they
visited Ed Panowicz.

-Mr. and Mr.. 1<"rank Stanek
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon were
5unday dinner guests in the Stan
ley Absoton home.

-'New Year's dinner guests at
the home of Mrs. Matt Parkos were
Mrs. Mary l<~rancl and Miss Bess
·Franc1.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab and
Miss Irma Parkas spent Saturday
and Sunday in Omaha and Lincoln
visiting relatives and friends.

-Miss Llllian Nevrlvy, who has
''been 111 with the flu for two weeks,
returned to her work in the New
Cafe Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase of
Loup City, were guests in tho
Keith Lewis home' 'I1hursday eve
-niug.

~Mrs. Ed Beranek and daughter
Mary traveled to Grand Island
Wednesday morning. They return
ed Wednesday evening.

-John Pokorney and wife were
down from Burwell New Year's
day visiting with Mrs. Pokorney's
sister, Mrs. Mary Bartos.

-Among those who were down
from Burwell for the big stocl!
sale at the Ord Livestock Market
'Saturday were John Pipal, Elmer
Brockman and George S. Schultz,

-Mr. and Mrs. John Herrick
were down from Burwell Saturday
and vlslted at the George Nighten
gale home. The Bert Hurlbert
family were also dinner guests
there.

-.otho Fer r Is of Haxton, Colo.,
'who has been visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. It'errls, returned
to his home Saturday. Miss Eula
Soloman from Maxwell also re
turned to her home Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Beeghly
drove to Grand Island for New
Year's spending the time with
Lynn's sister, Mrs. Stearns, and
husband. Mrs. Stearns is the for
mer Miss Geraldine Beeghly, who
once lived in Ord. Her husband Is
a district representative for a trac
tor concern.

Pearson-Anderson Mortuar)', sue·
~eSsor to OnIl1e II. So"l. Phone 317.

-Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Goodell
came down from Burwell 'Vedne;;
day afternoon, bringing with them
Mrs. Elmer Hahn, Mrs. Virgil Beck,
Mrs. J. N. Johnson and Mrs. R. E.
Johnson. The ladies spent the
afternoon quilting at the John L.
Ward home, while Rev. Goodell vi
sited at the Quiz office and helped
get out the paper.

-Miss Grace King left Friday af
ternoen on the bus for her scho·:)1
work at the Mississippi state uni
versity. Her sister Clarabell left
on the train Saturday morning for
her school in Ea\St Chicago, Ind.
They had been In Ord visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. King,
who had a family gathering at
their home Christmas day. Those
present besides the girls were Mr.
and Mrs. Jrving King and family,
Ted King, and Miss Maggie King.
They had .Mr. and Mrs. Charley
King in for dinner the next day.

.,



F. L. BLESSING
. DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

01l1ce in Masonic Temple

Cured Without Surgery

DU. UICH
RECTAL SPECULIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

PILES
RECTAL DISEASE
Fbsurt, Fistula, Ulcer8, Blood
Tumors, POlP8, StrIctare and all
other rectal problem8.

GUARANTEl:D CURl.:
A .life-Ume guarantC€d cur~ In all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years SUCCellS
ful practice In Grand Island.

l<'or infonnatlon In regard to
your partIcnlar rc<ctal trouble,
you are Invited to lV l' ite to

GEORGES. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

Dec. 22-5t.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST

ErE', Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
busIness.

FRAZIEU FUNERAL PARLORS
H. T, Frazier LeRoy A. Frailer

Licensed MorticIans

Complete Equipment· Moderate
Prices - Dignified Senlces

Ord Phones 193 and as

wlll on the 15th day of Januar"
1938, at Nine o'clock in the fore
noon of said day, at the entrance
of the County Court House of Val
ley County, Nebraska, In Ord, the
Counly Seat of said County, at the
usual place where Sheriff's sales of
land are made, sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described property
to-wit: The Southeast Quarter
(SE%.) of Section Twelve (12),
Township Seventeen (17), Range
l<'ifteen (15), West of the 6th P. M.,
containing 160 acres, more or less,
according to the United States Gov
ernment survey thereof, all in Val
ley County. Nebraska, to satisfy
the decree, interest and costs.

Dated December 11, 1937.
Daniel II. McClenahan, Speclal
Master, United States District
Court, DIstrict of Nebraska,
Grand Island Division.

Dec. 15-5t.

01l1ce Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY
ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. MILLE~, M. D.
OWNER

One Block South of Post 01l1ce

Surgery, Consultation
and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska

C. W..Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

R. O. Williams, Attomel
for PlalDtHY.

Terminal Building, LincolD,
Nebraska.

NoUc~ of SpeeJal Maskr's Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
out of the United States District
Court, District of Nebraska, Grand
Island Division, and In pursuance
to the decree of said Court entered
February 17, 1937, In an action
wherein The Union Central Life
Insurance Company of Cincinnati,
Ohio, a corporation, is plaintiff
and James S. Cook, et aI, are de
fendants, Number 400 IDquity Dock
et, I, Daniel H. McClenahan, Spe
clal Master named In said decree
to sell the property therein de
~d, and to execute said decree,

,{I
Ceo. A. Parkins,

O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Office In the BaIley bulldlng
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

Smoking and Drinking?
\Vatch Your Stomach I

1<'01' quick relief fronl indiges
tion, heartburn and acid stomaclJ
due to excessive smoking and
drinking try Adla Tablets. Sold
on money back guarantee. Ed. ,}<'.
B€ranek, Druggist.

Card of Thanks.
We wisih to thank all the friends

and neighbors and the D.RS. lodge
for the flne floral offerings sent
on the occasion of the burial of
our brother, Hans D. Nielsen, and
for their other assistance and
sympathy.

The Nielsen }<'aUJily.

Wins Ullodes Scholarshill.
Harry D.}<'lory, iI'" son of Mr,

and :'vII'S. Harry Flory of Pawnee
City, was one at four winners of
'Hhodes scholarships selected from
regional competition at Des Moines
recently. He Is a senior at the
Unil"ersity of Nebraska, and his
father is publisher of th~ Pawnee
City Republica!!,

[~~~~!~~~~~~~~];:~:~::t~~~~t:~mON
j ss.

Mr. and Mrs, George Saddler and Valley County )
son Mark of Kearney were supper In the matter of the estate of
guests at John Williams' Sunday William H. Moses, Deceased.
evening. Mrs. Saddler and son Notice Is hereby given to all
came Thursday by train to visit her persons having claims and de
parents, . Mr. and Mrs. Mark Me- mands against William H. Moses
Call and her husband came after late of Valley county, deceased,
them Sunday. that the time fixed for filing

Miss Eva Johnson returned to claims and demands against said
her school work at Norfolk Sunday estate is three months from the
afternoon with Miss Nettie Clark, 25th day of January, 1938. All
Iqva spent }<'riday night with her Isuch persons are required to pre
Sister, Mrs. Reuben Athey. sent their claims and demands,
. Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Athey en- with vouchers, to the County Judge

tertained "the bunch" at a rook 00£ said county on or before the
party Friday night. A lunch was 25th day of Aprtl, 1938, and claims
served at a late hour. filed wlll be heard by the County

Mr. and Mrs. John Palser went Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
to Lou p City Friday and visited Counly Court room, in said county,
their daughter, Mrs. Wilber Rowe. on the 26th day of Aprll, 1938, and

Mr. and Mrti. Geo. Palser and all claims and demands not filed ~llIIn, & ~orma,II, ~t~~rueys.
Eugene were at John Palser's last as above will be forever barred. ~or!CE Ol SIIElUn S SALE.
Thursday. They brought Paul Pal- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 30th' . Notice Is hereby given that by
ser home. day of December 1937. Virtue of an Order of. Sale Issued

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft JOHN L. ANDEI~SE,:-;r,by the Clerk of the District Court
had as guests New Year's day Mr. County Judge of Valley of the Eleventh Judicial Dlstrlct
and Mrs. Charles Stlchler of Ord, (SEAL) County, Nebraska. of Nebraska, within and fOF ValleY
Mrs. Nettie Leedom and Mr. and Jan. 5-3t County, In an action thereln pend~
Mrs. Jake Foley of Nettleton, Mo., ing wherein the Home Owners
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waller ·and MUlln & Xorman, AUorne)·s. Loan .Corporation, a Corpora~lon,
children, Della Manchester, Fannie Order And Xotlce For J\ppointlllent Is plamtift, and Lendle M. Ums,ead
Weed, Mr. and Mrs. Ervie Weed Of Administrators. and Ruth Mae Umstead are De-
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Clark In. the Counly Court of Valley fendants, I wlll at 2 o'clock P. M-
Roby and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. County, X~braska. on the 11th day of January, 19",
Mark McCall, Virgil and Carroll In the Matter of the Estate of at the WeEt front door of the court
Annyas, of North Loup, Mrs. Geo'l Nima H. Rogers, 'Deceased. house In the City of Ord, Valley
Saddler and son of Kearney, Mr. STATE 01<' NEBRASKA,) County, Nebraska, offer for sale
and Mrs. J. D. McCall of Ord, Mr. )ss. at public auction the follow!n~ des-
and Mrs. J. H. Williams and Ever- Valley County,) crlbed lands and tenements, to-
ett, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Man-, Whereas, Leon W. Rogers of wit:- .
chester and Hannibal Sample of said county has filed in my office . Lot 4, BI.oCk 50 of the Original
Cas~ll1ere, Wash. his petition praying that letters of ~own of Ord, Valley nounty,

}<'ifty-three neighbors gatheredIadministration upon the estate of Nebraska.
at the Rendell home Wednooday Nima H.Rogers, deceased, late of Given under my hand thls 6t~
evening for a farewell ,part.y for Isaid county, may be issued to Leon day of December, 1937. . .
the!U and Mr. and Mrs. Archie set- W. Rogers and EmU R. Fafeita of GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
ferles and .children. Morrie Deft Ord, Nebraska, whereupon, I have of V"lley County, Nebraska.
Thursday With the car. Mr. and appointed the 25th day of Janu-D.:...:.e.:..c.~8-.::.5_t _'_ _Mrs. Archie Jefferi€s and children ,.
expected to leave Friday by auto ary, 1938, at ten 0 clock JU the DaTls" Voreltanz, Attom e,s.
and were stopping F'rlday night torenoon, at th~ County Court Notice 0 SheriiT's Sale.
with Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Steider Room in Ord, Nebraska, as the Notice Is hereby given that by
at Beaver Crossing. Mrs. Rendell tim.e. and place of hearing said virtue of an order of eate, issued
and her 'brother, Mr. Gumm, who petition, at :which time and place by the Clerk of the District Court
makes his home with them expect- all persons mterested are required of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
cd to visit a few days at the Harley to appea~ and show cause, if suc'b me directed, upon a decree render.
Shultz home and go to Missouri by exists, why said letters should not cd therein on November 29, 1~37, til
rail the fore part of thi6 week. be granted as prayed In saId petl- an action pending In said court,
Their many friends regret' to see tion. wherein The Prudential Insurance
them go but hope our loss wlll be It Is Further Ordered that notice Company of America, a corporation,
their gain and that they w!11 like thereof be given all persons Inter- Is plaintiff, and James W. Wheat..
their new home. ested by publication of a copy of Craft and Mabel M. Wheatcraft, are

Mr. and Mrs. W!11 Eglehoff took this Order th·ree succe.ssive weeks defendants, wherein the said plaln
Kenneth to Ord Sunday to meet previous to the date of said hear- tiff rc<covered a decree of foredos
the Cronk ,brothers with whom he ing In The Ord Quiz, a legal week- ure In the sum of $2,703.14, with
ret.urned to his school work at Iy newspaper printed, published nine per cent Interest from said
Lincoln. Then they droye to Loup and of general circulatiOn In said date, which was decreed tobe a tlrst
City to see W!11's sister, Mrs. Lem county. lien on the North half of the South
Knapp who underwent an opera- Witness my hand and official west fractional quarter of Section
tion Tuesday at Dr. Amick's hos- seal this 31st day of December, Thirty-one Township Seventeen
pital for appendiciUs. She Is get- 1937. North Ran~e Thirteen, West of the
tIng along nicely. Paul Dean Egle- JOHN L. ~NDERSEN, Sixth Principal Meridian in Valley
hoff sta~ed Sunday night with his County Judge of Valley County, Nebraska, contal~ing In all
g,ra!1<1 pal ent~ whlIe his folks were (S.EAL) Counly, Nebraska. SO.72 acres according to government
Slttlllg up With hie uncle Roy Horn- Jan. 5-3t survey and wherein I was directed
er, Mr. Horn~r has been a very to adY~rtIse and sell said real es-
sick man With pneumonia for NOTICE. t t f th t f Id d
about three weeks. He Is slowly Notice is hereby given that the a e?r e paymen o. sa ecree,
improving, but Is very thin and Board of Educational Lands and with mterest and coste. Now, no-
weak yet }<' d tice is hereby given that I wlll on

Mr. and Mrs. Phllip ~lrslJY and un s Or its autliorized represent- Tuesday, January 25, 1935, at 2: 00
chlldren and ~Ir. and Mrs. Charley alive wlll offer for lease at public P. M., at the west front door of the
MI'3ny were at Belgrade Sunday to auction on the 28th day of Janu- Court House, in Ord, Valley Coun
visit their brother a d I 'M ary, 1935, at 2 o'clock P. M., at the ty, Nebraska, sell the said real
and Mrs, Frank Jab:a. unc e, r. office of the County Treasurer of estate at public auction to. the'

Philip Mrsny's and M I Valley COU!!ty, in Ord, Ne'braska, highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy
Leach and children were r~t CI~~: the followlUg educational lands the amount due on said decree, and
:'vlrsny's for New Year's dinner within Valley County, upon which costs.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff ~nd the contract of sale or lease has Dated this 21st day of December,
Kenneth were at Glenn Eglehoff's been forfeited or canceled. At the 1937.
for New Year's. same lime and place-, all movable

ImproYements on such lands wlll
be sold at public auction. Said
publlc auction is to be held open
one hour. The right to redeem
the within described lands ceases
to exist upon the completion of
this advertisement.

Description:
SW%.'SEI/~-SEIA.SE%., Sec. 16,

Twp. IS, Rge. 16.
LEO N. SWANSON, Commr. of
Pu'bllc Lands and Buildings.

Dec. 29-3t

ABSTRACTS
SURETY COMPANY BOND $10,OOO.OO
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICy._........•.....................$10,OOO.OO

All for your protection.
1.:' ~

THE CAPUON AGENCY
E, S. Murray, Mgr.
ORD, NEBRASKA

Onl1 set of llibstract books In Valley eounty.

.I

The Great American Home

WHEr.e.~ MY PANTS
AHD MY soeM 1?
TOR GOSH SAKES

WBE.l'4 '(OJ'VE OVE.~$L.i:PT AtiD ARe
\.tn~ roR $Cl-\OOL, TtlE. PuP+-lAS

CAAP.I~D OFf YOuR CLOTHE'S.

~~~i~

80 Years Ago This Week.
The Leggett-Wlsda Hardware

00., sold out their business to the
Ord Mercantlle leo., with II. D,
Legr;ett as manager'. •

William Holman, 89 years of age
and a resident of Valley county
fo~ 28 years, died in Ord.

Sam Stacy and Arthur Clement,s
went to Omaha to complete their
work of disposing of Colorado Ir-

rigated lands. "===========================~Arthur P. Peterson and Anna I''':

Stomach Gas
OD......f ADLJIlUJU: .lIkkI.!~K

....~ Woatia&. e1.an. oat ..,.., 6
~ ie ..... 1Hi...u, &110... 708 to
-.t Ala 1II00p soo4. QuIck. thorouah
tcUo•• 70t ptlreJ, a.nUo &Dd .&to.·

-Guests at .the Everett Lash
mett's Thursday even.lng were. Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Lashmett of Madi
son and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lash·
mett.

SHOULDER OF LAMB
WITH CARROn

'-{ave lamb shoulder boned and rollod at
lhe markeL Sprinkle with salt and popper.
Place. fat Bide up, on a rack In an open
roa.tiClQ pan. Place In a moderate oven
(300-350" F.) until done. It will regulrt
thirty to forty minutos per pound for
roasting. 80M wl1h dk:9l1 cairotI.

HIGHLIGHTS OF LOCAL NEWS IN 1937
. AS REVEALED BY THE QUIZ FILES

Growing in popUlar
ity every day is Lamb,
and this market now
keeps it at all times.
Try the "recipe of the
week" and see how
delicious young lamb
can be, Serve lamb
often - as chops 0 r
steak, in stew, roast-

. ed, and in a variety of
other ways. Lamb will
fonn a welcome addi
tion to your menu.
And, contrary to oft
expressed 0 pin ion,
lamb is not high pric
ed.

Pecenka
8 Son

MEAT MARKET

The Best Foundation
for Any Meal

January 7-Chris Belers, John contracts. City council voted to
Deere dealer. Quiz sponsored pic- buy fire truck. 17. arrests made in
ture con toots. Bherruan County one week during traffic campaign.
added to NRS. Unicameral names Ord basketball team won Mid-Six
Mrs. Ruth Cushing, postmistress. andLoup Valley champlonshlps.
Irrigation district reelected B. M. March 18-Kenneth Koelling won
Hardenbrook, president, Roy Hud- Union Pacific scholarship. 01'1
son, vice-president, Jos. Barta, se- music students attend the Arcadia
cretary, and J. H. Doran, treasurer. music festival. Maggie Briley died.
John F', Doyle protested seating of City condemned unsightly build
Tracy T. Frost. Harlan Tu lly died. ings. Fanners were invited to
Jesse Sevenker buried. Louie Fuss sign beet contracts.
buried. F'irst blizzard Jan. 1, roads March 2S-City council rejected
blocked. night club proposal. George Ayres

January 14-Light flu epidemic. committed suicide. Ord electric
Artichoke company buys Ravenna rates cut. Soil Conscrvat lon sign
buildings. Mrs. W. A. Anderson up meetings started.
died at the age of 83. Mrs. Clara April l-Qrd irrgiation school at
Sternecker died. S. V. Hansen traded 135 Iar nie rs dally. Burwell
elected chairman of the count y woman kept $6,520 in cash in petti
board. John G. Bremer and J. V. coat bank. City bought fire truck
'Suchanek new members of county Friday.
board. April 14-North Loup district reo

Januaryz l-c-Wm. A.IBartlett died. jected all irrigation bids. New
McAllister reported highways open. school building dedicated at Bur
Chanticleers beat Burwell. Frank well. Free cooking school held by
Chubbuck died. Mr'3. Eva Sulton city.
died. Mr. Charles 1<'. Way died. M. April 21-Chris Hald of Burwell
V. Fries died. George Jensen re- killed in all' crash. Ord cindermen
turned from Scottsbluff. won triangular meet. Mrs. J. Mc-

January 28-John Bouma died. Carville adjudged insane.
Bert Hardenbrook died. Ign, KIl- April 2S-Fire destroyed seven
ma attended state convention. Ro- Arcadia bulldlnge. Alonzo Sutton
tary to sponsor irrigation plot. died, Stlchlers observed golden
'Red Cross asked funds for flood wedding. Alec Long received civil
relief. W, F. Manasl! of Burwell service job. .
to make distrlct abstracts. May 5~rd high musicians won

February 4---'Taylor, Burwell and second in state contest.
Elyria visited by burglars. Lynn May 19-'Seventy-one seniors re
V. Collins died. Mrs. Sol BrOI ceived diplomas. Omaha Good WiII
died. $'557 subscribed for Red ers visited Ord. Lloyd W~lniak

Cross to aid flood sufferers. Patch- hurt ,by dynamite. [----.w-.--h-e-n--Y-o-u--A--n-d--I---l Maude Arnold were married ~ew
en harvested Ice crop. Hillcrest May 26-Crop prospects enhanc- Year's day by Judge Gudmundsen.

'hospital burned. ed greatly by 2.24 inches of rain. The OrdBapiist and Ohristiau
February ll-Mrs. R. J. Clark County Attorney Lee ordered Bie- Were Young Maggie churches were trying the experl-

died. Farmers reelect W. T. Hath. mond to halt Bank Ntghts. Mrs. ment of forming a semi-union with
er and James A. Ollls. Charles Vermllltou oldest resident of AI" --------------------- one pastor, Rev. J. M. Huston,
Velebapresldent of Soll Ccnserva- cadia died. serving for both churches.

h $800 J 9 Fi t b d t h ld 10 Yt'ars Ago This Week..tlon. Red Cross reac es . uue - rs an cancer e. A shareholders meeting of the
II ht dlec i C 1if I Bi d and A bl If t Ernest S. Coats was on his way '"Frank aug to''' n a orn a ernonc an u e won go our- 1<'lrst NatlonalBank was announc-

accident. City to 'buy new fire nament. to California, but found time to
truck and booster pump. Romans' June 30-Raymond Gass died at write a letter to the Quiz, which w for Jan. Hby the cashier, E.
truck exploded. Iliff, Colo. Joy Warner, young was published. M. Williams.

,February 1S-John R. Sharp died, Ericson farmer shot himself. Mrs. JUdges \Bayard H. Paine and E. G. R. Mann was writing the
Phllip Mrsny hurt by toy cannon, Lester Kiser die<l. Benches for :P. Clements filed for reelection as Springdale department and doing a
Cecil Clark new fire chief. Dr. J. court house lawn were donated by distrlct judges In the eleventh ju- very fine job Qf it.
G. Kruml kllled a moose In Can- Ord merchants. dlcial district. 'Mrs. C. E. Wellman was in
ada. 25 girls, no 'boys, on Ord's July 7-0rd's l"ourth of July Ral h E Hallen photographer charge of the North Loup depart-
honor roll. Frank Potter died at celebration attracted 5,000 people. f L .~ II . III ca~e back to Ord mentwhich was much smaller
Arnold. Lepco store openw. Ak-I The second carload of hopper poi- ~ a ~ '~' 'th his elaUve-s here than now but tnteresting.
Sar-Ben to seek ga6 franchise. €on was distributed free by the or a v Sl WI' r· . . W. I. Hoffman was teacher of

February 25-Councll met on gas governm€nt. ) The yearly report of county at- th~ Elrria schools and his famlly
franchise. Melvin Cornell leased July 21-Flre of unknown origin torney George A. Munn was print- lived there '
Loyalist. Wm. Horners' 50th wed- damaged Sid's Booterie. Deacon ed, showing re<>eipts from all Checking' over the professional
ding anniversary. Dr. Wise on sold his wrecking shop to E. B. sources of $3,699.73, and from cards, it 1sfound that only two
world cruise. L. A. Christensen Breck of Grand Island. . liquor law violations, $1,394.10. of the me·n having cards then are
headed Credit Corporation. Mrs. J~ly 28-Elev~tors began buying W. A. Anderson, Ord's weather stlll in business lu Ord. They are
J. B. Young died at Exeter. Hast- gram. Ord busllless men organlz- man made his annual report, D C J Miller and Dr 0 W Tay-
lngs and Ollis new firm. Kearney ed to buy a plane for ~velyn Sharp. sho~ing the weather for the year 10~' . . . . .
beat Ord 27-19. Geo. Nightengale August ll-Frank, Slllkler died of was very unsetl'led. The lowest H. E. Oleson, county attorney,
celebrate 45th anniversary. a heart attack. New bandstand temperature was Jan 22 minus 17 ed th tilt hi

March 4-Harold Ha€kell anrl erected at fair' grounds. Eleven d TIl hi hest w~s 101 de- announc a a owns p
Harold Mella kllled In automoblle horses died from sleeping slckne.ss. g~~;:es'Th~ e rai;fall was 23 04 board~ s\~\~ meet Jar J' toc!k
accident }<'rank Piskorskl install- August IS-<Ord councilmen slgn-. . I of 2342 J. . a mann 0 O'IllSi
ed locke'r system. PWA irrigation ed contract to buy electricity. City Illches aga nst an average ... was adl'ertislng high quality Du-
work starts. CounCil decides to offered free water to save trees. C. A.. Anders~)ll, high Ohrysler 1'0{) Jersey hogs for sale. He Is
grant gas franchise. August 25~Loup Valley fair dealer 10 his district, w.as on his still farming.

March ll-Sugar factory seeks started. P. L. Plejdrup died. }<'our was to Xew York on a triP he won. Ord Markets showed the follow.
new teachers enrolled in Ord Will '}'. netweiler bought the ing: Potatoes GOc, butter, 15c, eggs
schools. interest of R. J. Bailey in the 17c, hens5c, hogs $3.50,. rye 58c,

September I-Lloyd Axel again Bailey and Detweiler hardware. oats 40c, corn 45c, wheat 82c,bar
champ of auto races at Ord. New- lIe came to Ord from Grand Is- 'ley 63c.
ton Lewin of Arcadia died. Paula land to take charge of the busi.
Jones of North Loup was crowned ness. 40 Years A.g() TWs Week.
"1\I~'5S Valley County." " Ross Hull had completed ar. Only one professional man ad-

:::;~ptemb~r S-Arcadul girl first rallgements to move to Gothenburg yertising Is still In business, Dr. J.
P?110 vict~m. ~ohn Abrahams of In the spring and take charge of C. Holson of Burwell.
~l!Icoln killed. Ill. a plane crash. .fhe Delco-llg'ht lJousiness there-. He The city council ordered slot
~d Bruen, IrngatlOn worker killed is still '!lving in GothenlJourg. machines suppressed and Instruct-
III auto crash. American Legion S \IT R d C \" MciCl 11 n ed the marshal to see that all s,uchsponsored "Ord Day" . ',. oe an .". e a

'September 15-H'ans Andersen w€nt to 'Lincoln as ~e'presentatives devic€s were taken out of the
committed suicide. Old Settlers of the Loup Valley F aIr and Races. saloons.
held fall picnic. -Mr. and Mrs. Anton Z~lud of O. C. Rashaw receiyedhis new

September 29-Evelyn Sharp ap. B.urwell. returned from theIr we~< ice plow after he already had about
plied for transport license. Edna dlllg tnp. They were married III half of his Ice crop in the ice
Srnollk was crowned queen of the Grand Island. house.
National Hall celebration. C. E. McGrew had an assistant In Much excitement was caused

October 6-Gall Hiner shot in his shoe shop, one Joe Kedhanes, near Elyria when ,W. J. Howard
melon patch by James Lee. }<'rank of Illinois. Urw a shot at WiHiam Rutiherfor<l
Kamerad, 80, gets two year pri60n 'The ,Xorth Loup band reorgan- from ambush but missed. Charles
sentence for arson. Ized with Paul Robinson re-elected &rgt€n't brought 'Howard In. A.

October 18-Wll11am Moses kill- as Instructor, Clyde Currie as man- Norman was county attorney and
ed by Union Pacific train. Carl age-r, L. A. Hawkes, secy-treas., H. 'L. Sta{lle was county j'ldge.
Bouda died from a heart attack, and Jerry Puncochar, Ilbrarlan. Dr. lLevliCrowin of Hawaii spoke
Richard}<'ish chosen by Chamber ,. to a large audience In the Metho-

,of Oommerce to attend national 20 Years Ago TWs Week. distchurch, now the veterinary
judging contest. Rollie Miller, a member of Com- hospital.

IOctober 20-Joseph Dworak, 77, pany I, di€d of pneumonia In camp H.Edward Sanders of Eureka
committed suicide. Mrs. E<J Whe- at Deming, New Mexico, and the township was a busy man erecting
Ian appointed Red Cross chairman. body "as shipp€d to Ord for burial. buildings for his neighbors. He
Sheldon and McAnulty, spoke at A long and interesting letter died a few years ago in Burwell.
Ord cel€bralion. ' f Lo Fi k' f '" Id h II T' 1 t d ao t b?7 W It M'll fA rom n l' illS 0 "ampa, a 0, awes Immerman com~ e, e

~ 0 er r - a er I. so. r· appeared in the Quiz. large ~arn on the farm in Spring-
cadla died of burns received III a }<'rank Glove of Ord was named dale.
kerooene explosion. Red Cross Is- .. r. 1did Ot B 11 h
sued calls for clothing, shoes, and preslde~t of the Silver Spang e C arence an a a ey eac
bedding. School in cream grading Hambul g club, the largest organl- bought a t'hird Interest In the
held in Ord. ' ~ation of the raisers of that breed 13aileyblock on the west side of

Novemb€r 2 - Evelyn Sharp III the world. the square, the price being
"flunks" transport exam. Mrs. ,\rthur Dye had both bones brok- $12,000.00.
~like Kaczka died. Fair assoc!a- en III his leg above the ankle while Jarvis A. Hall of Ord and Miss
tion deficit discussed by directors. trying to help 11: horse t'hat ~ad Florence Miller of Elyria were

November 10-Mrs. }<'rank Kou- fallen while haulIng feed. married by Judge R.L. Staple.
pal died. Halph Manchester pleads Kearney students returning to O. A. R. officers elected were
"not gumy" to felony charge. their school work were Gladys (l<'rank Mallory commander, Sam Bo-

,November 17-Mr'S. N. Jorgens€n Buss, LydIa Gr'uber au1 Christy hannan senior vice-commander, W.
died. Mrs. J. D. Garnlck died. Travis. H. Wlgent junior vlcErcommander,
Hardenbrook dam completed. J. A. Ollls of Omaha was in Ord D. Mllligan sergeant, S. N. Mason

November 24-Hardenbrook Dam for a short time. He had been offIcer of the guard, and '1<'. M.
dedicated. Corn crop of Joe Greg- inspecting a land loan In ILoup Davis, offIcer of the day.
ory yielded 4,000 bushels. county. . , County treasurer W. B. Keown

December I-Jury chosen for Merrill E McClellan O'f North hired John Hedd10 as his assist·
Lee mur?er trial. TW~ Wahoo men ILoup and Mary Mabel Connolly ant.
buy busllless of OrVille H. Sow!. of Williston, N. to., were married, E. M, Willian\s, cashier of the
PI~ns made by the city for Christ- Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Mickelewait l<'irst National Bank, announced a
mas decorations. and Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hussell left shareholders mee-ting for Jan. 11,
~ecember 8-Lee given 10 year for southern California to spend }<'rank Koupal was Valley coun.

pnson sentenc€. the winter ty's first clerk of the district courtDecember 15-Huge crowd at- ..
tended "}<'armers' Fair" at Ord. Ign. Klima,present county clerk, ======:;:=:::::::;::::::~::::::::::;;_
Mrs. John C. Rogers burled. Ralph was engaged In th~ real estate
Manche.ster given 15 month sen- busl?ess at Morrlll, NebI',
tence '~f1sses Bernice Newbecker and

Dedelllber 22-Arthur Nass found Ruth Milford returned to their
dead in bed. Junior class play, studies at tlhe state university.
"The ComIc Supplement" present- Mr. and Mrs. George Siler cele
ed. Howard Alvord seriously hurt. brated their fiftieth weddIng annl

December 29-Howard Alvord versary at their home In South
died. William C. Kokes killed by Dakota.
Burlington motor. New owners Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dorfner re
take charge of Sowls.celved a eablegram from. Earl

DorCner in France as a unIque
Christmas gift.

I •
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. LIVING ROOM SUITES

FRAZI~R'S
Furniture Store

ORD

Don't Fail to View This ltferchandise

CEDAR CHESTS
No.1 Chest was $33.25'-Sale price only $26.50.
No.2 Chest was $25.50-Sale price ~lUly $21.9(;~

No. 3 Chest was $~5.50-Sale price only $:H.9(;.
No.4 Chest was $22.50-Sale price only $19.7/).
No.5 Chest was $19.95-Sale price only $18~5.

No.6 Chest was $l8.'95-Sale prlce only $17:75.
No.7 Chest was $11.95-Sale prlc~ only $1l~5.

DINING ROOM SUITE
Beautiful 8-plece walnut suite, table, buffet and 6 chairs. Butt
walnut top on table and buffet front. Was $93.50 Now only ~9.7(;

STUDIO COUCHES
No. 1 Couch--Nice plain wine-rust Cover. Beautiful styled
frame with arms, bedding compartment, spring filled seat and
~ack. Was $42.50, Now only $38.50.

No. 2 Couch-Nice tapestry cover with fancy stripe on brown
background, barrel arms, s prlng filled seat and back, bN{}ing'
compartment. Was $49.95, Now only $1(;,7:;.

No. 3 Couch-Uphols~ered In plain brown heavy tapestry, spring
filled seat and back, bedding compartment. Was $39.95, .NOIV
only $33.75.

STEEL BEDS
No. 1 Bed-B,eautiful grace-line panel-was $10.95, Now $9.95.
No. 2 Bed-Nlc~ panel bed-was $8.85, Now $7.9(;.
No.3 EN-Panel bed-was $6.95, Now $6~(;.

No.4 Bed--:A sturdy one-was $4.95, Now $1.00.
No.5 Bed-Worth the money-was $4.75, Now $t.J:9.

BABY CRIBS
No.1 Crib-Very strong and beautiful-was $10.75, Now $9.75.
No.. 2 Crib-Nice Ivory finish-was $9.25, Now $8.30.
No.3 Crib-Walnut finIsh-was $7.50, Now $6.75.
No... Crlb--Walnut Of Green finIsh-was $5.95, Now $5.35.

These are theu·a·door crIbs

BED ROOM SUITES
XO. 1 Suite, modern walnut-was $72.50, Now $59.7(;.
No.2 Suite, modern desIgn-was 54.85, now $17.iiO.
No. 3 Suit~,modern desIgn-was $49.75, Now $11.95.

Suites lIsted above are. S-llieee, qualif)' suites

Congoleulll or Felt-Base Rugs
All sizes from 6x9 ft. up to 11~1.x15 ft. Heavy weight rugs
such as catalogue hou..es sell for $7.58-·9x12 size were $7.50
Xow only $(;.95 and $6.9(;. '

Standar{} weight rugs-such as sold by catalogue houses for
$5.85, were $5.85, Now only $1.9(; and $5.1(;.

Also lower prices ou ) ard goods.

COTTON MATrI;RESSES
No.1 Mattress--Be'st all felt-was $14.35, Now $12.1)1),
No.2 Mattress-!<'elt-was $10.50, Now $9.50.
No.3 :\!attress-Cotton-was $8.25, Now $7.60.
~o. 4 Mattress-Cotton-was $7.95, Now $745.
No.5 Mattress-Catton-was $6.95, Now $6.35.
No.6 Mattress-Cotton-was $5.95, Now $(;./)9.

KITCHEN CABINET
A nIce all-white enamel cabinet, the large sIze, $23 95
flower bin, etc., was $27.50, ~ow only_____________ •

AUTOMATIC WASHER
This washer is one of the best, duo-disc agItator, $59 00
porcelain tub, very best, baloon wringer, was $89.00 •

AS.\.VL'G O}' $30.00-SEE IT

No. 1 Suite-Beautiful chocolate rust velour covering, excep
tlonally deep I-piece web construction, modern, klln-drled hard
1V00d frame. Was $72.50, Now only $G3.50.

No.2 Suite-Beautiful :3 tone heavy tapestry cover, modern. bar
rel arm frame, guaranteed spring constructon. 'Vas $67.50,
Now only $57.50. '

No. 3 Suite~Nice green and gold tapestry cover, sturdy, guar
anteed construction. Was $45.00, XOIV only $39.9(;.

BED SPRINGS
NO.1 Spring-was $7.45, Now $6.95
NO.2 Spring-was $6.95, Now $6.45
No.3 Spring-was $3.75, Now $3.50

SPRING CENTER MATTRESSES
No: 2 Mattress-was $33.75, Now $29.50
No.3 Mattress-was $24.75, Now $22.25
No.4 Mattress-was $17.95, Now $16.75
NO.5 Mattress-was $16.75. Now $15.95
No.6 Mattress--was ~8.95, Now $8.25

WOOL RUGS
No. 1-9x12-was $38.75, Now $28.95
No. 2-9x12-was $33.50, Now $27.50
No. 3-9x12-was $33.50, Now $28.75
No. 4-9x12--!.was $21.50, Now $18.95
No. 5"':"'9x12-was $35.75, Now $27.75
No. 6--6x9-was $19.75, Now $17.50
No. 7-px9-was $16.95, Now $15.75
No. 8-9x12-was $36.85, Now $28.95
No. 9-9x12 rug pad-was $6.75, Now $5.95

At the first of this new lear we are putting Special Prices
011 the items listed below. These Low Prices will afford you
Great Savlugs, Dou'tIall to take advantage of these sa,ings.

JANUARY

SALE««

1,700 Foot "Dike" Located At Burwell

"COME ON GANG, THE SKATIN'S FINE"

ThIs 1,700 foot sand "dike" is a part of the completed dlversiou
works at Burwell. The dike stretches almost completely across the
river, the only open space being at the east end where the bridge and
headgates are located. Concrete blocks have been placed at the bottom
of the dike to prevent erosion at times of high water. At it's highest
point it is 14 feet in heIght, at the top it Is 10 feet Ivide and at the base
it is 30 to 80 feet in width. The dam will feed the 25 mile Sumter can
al, water will be backed up for one-half mile, and the water level wlll
be raised eight feet. Total cost of the dam has been set at $60,ODO.

During the Chrlstrnas hol ldays, hockey games galore were to be
found on every creek, river, and pond in the county. Here Is shown
one of the games in progress on the east side of the river near the Ul
rich gravel pit, one-half mile ea~t of Ord. Some of the boys who may
be recognized are Keith Kovanda, Gould Flagg, jr., Cornelius Biemond
and Harvey Sowers. .

Negro Cage Teams
"Out" As Possible

Opponents for Ord
"Just a common bunch of

fakes." That seems to be
the general opinion of dozens
of Ord and Loup Valley sport
fans on the subject of the
Harlem Hottentots, negro
basketball team which books
out or Omaha.

Indeed, fans have a right
to form such an opinion. The
Hottentots were first sched
uled to appear in Ord on Dec.
25, Christmas night. Late
that afternoon a telegram ar
rived saying that the entire
team had been in a car wreck
in Des Moines,

Disappointed in not being
able to sec lire thein the first
time, the local basketball or
ganization tried again. The
Hottentots agreed to play at
Ord on New Year's nlght,
Jan. 1. Again they falled to
appear. i

Other towns in the Loup
Valley region have had the
same luck in securing the
Hottentots, each attempt hav
ing the same sad end-the
negroes falled to appear. It
would seem wise, in future,
to forget everything about
the much-lauded negro bask
etball teams-whether they
be Globetrotters, Hottentots,
Whiz bangs, or what have
you.

Santa AIn't ~o Lady.
The Santa Claus theory received

a bad shake-up at a local rural
school program when the Santa
who had been asked to officiate
was unable to do so at the last
minute so one of the lady patrons
was pressed into servIce, and be
Ing unable to pronerly disguIse bel'
voice, caused a little perplexlfy.
81. Paul.Phonograpll.

Theater and Ed's Win
Games Monday Night

A fair attendance and great in
terest gree-ted the town team
basketball games Monday evening
at the Ord Opera house. In the
[jrst game the Ord Theater team
IVan rather easily from the Or{}
Auto Parts by a scor~ of 3(} to 15.
R. Severson accounted for 17 at
the Theater's points, and Doquet
made 6 for th€ Auto Parts.

In the second game Ed's team,
formerly the Safeways, but now
sponsored by rod Michalek, ran up
a. score of 22 to th~ Knights of Co
[umblls 17. It was nobody's game
most of the way. Dr. Osentowskl
accounted for eleven of the K. of
C. points, whlle Tub Steihwart
made 9 and was high point man
[or Ed's team.

The Ord teams have received an
invitation to the Loup City fire
men's tournament, which is sched:
uled to open Jan. 23. Tohls is an
open competition. Ord wl1l doubt
less send one or more teams. The
scheduled Ord league games for
Wednesday have been postpone{}
until Thursday because of the foot
ball banquet. At that time the K.
of C.'s will meet the Theater team,
and the Ord Auto Parts wl11 play
Ed's team.

Fine Record Made at Curtis
Encouraging; Kearney Has

Four 1937 Veterans.

Kearney Cagers Are
Coming Friday, Ord
Is Hoping For. Win

Ord hlg h school's speedy basket
ball quintet will march into a solid
month of steady playing this }<'r!.
day night, shoving off as they meet
Kearney on the Ord floor.

Coach Harlan Wyant's Kearney
{ive Is reputed to 00 one of the
'top" teams in the state. The
Kearney quint retains four of last

f. year's first stringers, Sims, John
2 son, Austine, and Samp.
o Loup Valley dopesters are hold-
o lng a seHet hope that th~ Chanth
o cleers may accomplish this year
1 what they have failed to do in the
1 past four rears-beat the Kearney
o crew. Ord's splendid showing
o against Curl.is has boosted hopes
3 ror a win }'riday night to untold
1 heights.

Loup City opened their 1937-38
,.age season by losing to Kearney

f. on the Kearney floor by the score
o of 39 to 23. In theLoup City
2 Kearney clash, Wharton of Loup
1 tity and Sims of Kearney tled for
2 high scorjng honors, each sinking
2 [iY'e field goals and two fre€

throws.
t. Sims, at forward and Johnson, at
1 center, are rated as Kearney's two
3 most dangerous men. Doth are
1 rangy fellolVs who seldom fall to
o make a basket If they secure an
1 opportunity to shoot.

Last year's Ord-Kearney battle
ended 27-19 in favor of Kearney.
Johnson, at c~nter, was the out
~tandillg man for Kearney in the
game.

Members of the Kearney squad are
as follows: Sims, forward; Scott,
forward; Abood, forward; Coon,
[or ward ; Johnson, center; Austine,
guard; Kayton, guard; Ecklund,
guard; Samp, guard; Marrow,
guard; Schmidt, guard.

By LAVERNE LAKIN

S~0rAl
· g NeU"C" ~[ II ca:~s's~~d~yNf~ ~f J~i~n{}i;sl~h~
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" ,

~..~ 'W G '_..=====~home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett John-""'" ,_ '. son. Mrs. New is Mrs. Johnson's

~ ~
mother.

~
Dr. and Mr1>. J. E. Shafer and

__ <" "• « tamlly of Aurora left Sunday after
'~ spending ~ew Year's with Mrs.

Shafer's parents, Mr. an d Mrs. J.
8. Gavin.

Gale Demaree, son of Mr. .antI
Mrs. Floyd Demaree celebra ted his
7th birthday Monday. A party iu
his honor was given Monday after
noon with 14 guests present. Games
were enjoyed during the afternoon.
Refreshments of Ice cream and
cake were served. Gale received
many gifts of remembrance.

Miss Marion Johnson of Grand
Island was a week end guest in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mc
Mullen.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Holloway
and daughter were New Year's din
ner guests in the home of her par
ents, r. and Mrs. J. E. Gavin.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Goodell and
family spent Saturday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dietrich in
Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs. Thea.
Etherton and daughter Hazel of
Minden, old friends of the Goodell
family, called at the Dietrich home
during the afternoon. '

I'r=.:;=.:;=.:;;;:::;;:::=;;:::~r==;;:::;;:::;;:::;;::::::;:;::;::;::::;::;::::;;:::=;;:::=;;:::;;;::=;:;::==:=:jj I Men were at work Monday taking
II down the Christmas lights around

the square which added to the at
tractiveness of the town during the
Chris tmasecason.

Mr. and Mrs. Spenc~r Horner
went to scotia last Thursday to be
wtlh hls brother, Roy Horner who

I'=====:::::=====::::::::::::=========:::::==::::::===':===::::::::::==::::::=~I has bee n suffering with a tie1'1ous
.... attack of pneumonia. He is report-

Robert Hesselgesser celebrated enjoyed a social in the churcb ed as slowly Improving.
his 83rd birthday anniversary last basement Thursday evening from Russell McClimans who is at
Tuesday, Dec. 28. A turkey dinner 7:00 until 11. Games in charge of tending high school in MllIborough,
was served in hIs honor at the Miss Luella WillIams were enjoy- S'. D., .spent Chrlstmas vacation I
home of his daughter, Mrs. Fay Liv- ed durtng the evening. Refresh- WIth hIS grandmother, Mrs. Alta
ermore, with whom he has made his ments were served by the commit-I McClimans. H~ left for South Da- II
home for the past 15 years. Those tee, Martha Olson, Anetta Allaway kota Sunday.
present for the occasion were Mr. and Marjorie Rowse. 37 young I Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartford and
and Mrs, Einer Dahl and son Nor- people attended. Mrs. Harvey Heed and sons of Val-!
man of Lincoln, E. T. Morris and A family reunion was held New leyvlew were dinner guests in the
son Charles of Sargent, Mr. and Year's day in the home of Mr. and home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. And-I
Mrs. Jim Hartford and Mrs. H. M. Mrs. M. Gaukel, known to their erson Saturday.
Reed and sons Bobbie and Richard friends as Grandpa and Grandma 'Sunday dinner guests In the Ed
of Valleyview and Dr. and Mrs. E. Gaukel. At noon a turkey dinner Messenger home were :\11'. and Mrs'l
D. Thurston, Clarence Clark and was served. The afternoon was I Hobert Draver and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Livermore and family. spent taking pictures and visiting. I Guests in the Floyd Howse home I
Mr. Hesselgesser has been a resl- The guest list Included Dr. T. G. Saturday were :\11'. and Mrs. T. E.
dent of Nebraska most of the time Gaukel of Centralia, Wash" Dr. and Heitz and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hop-I
for the past 54 years. In 1883 he Mrs. Leo Gaukel and iamlly of pes and daughter .Loy Luree.
came from Butler county, Pa., and Onawa, Ia., Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mr. and Mrs. Glow Fackler and
settled in Ftlhnore county where Seamon and son of O'Neill Mrs. son Glen returned home Sunday II
he lived for two years, then came Alexander Frost and daught~r He 1- from a visit in the home of Mrs.
to Garfield county where he ran a en of Sargent, Mr. and Mrs, PhllIip Fackler's sister, Mrs. Howard Hain I
livery barn for a time in Burwell. Frost and son Fraucls and Will and famlly in Fremont and in the
He took a homestead and timber Frost of Bal lagh, Mr. and Mrs. Bill hOWe of Mr. F'ackle r'e parents, Mr, I
claim northwest of Valleyvlew and Gaukel and family and Mr. and and Mrs. Geo. Fackl er iI). Benning
lived there for a number of years. Mrs. Albin Gaukel at Burwell. ton. They were accompanied to
He has also lived in Cherry county Mrs. John Gerdes vlsltcd in York !:<'remont by Miss . ~V.inifred l~ain
and at Sargent. from Wednesday until F'r lday ot who had been vlsltlng relattves

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell last week. . here.
were visitors in the horne of Mrs. W. E. Rice, Mrs. Ida Steffin nad , Mr. W. Conn and his. sisters
~1itc!Jell's brotb er, Roy Horner, In daughter Marcella returned FrIday Sarah and Mabel of V~lentll1e. were
scotta last week. [rom a three day visIt in the home ~uests,.saturday and Sunday III the

Mrs. Ira Beat and son Delvin re- of the former's daughter Mrs 0 L CarI F itzgera ld home.
turned Sunday from Fremont where Ritchey ,. . . . The New Century club met 'Wed-
they spent New Year's with her Mr. a;ld Mrs. G. C. West were nesday afternoon with Mr. W. G.
sister, :\11'''. August Pedersen. callers in the Wentworth home in Henunett.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gruber an'J Ord Sunday. Mrs. It'loyd Anderson entertained
Mrs. Frank It'afeita and Mr. Fafeila Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Carlsen of 11 boys at a par~y Wednesday aft·
and son Jimmie of Ord were din- Ord were Saturday and Sunday ernoon! Dec. 29 III honor of the
ner guests 'Sunday in the home of guests in the !lome of Mr. an{} :\Irs. 10th bll'thday of her SO? Robert.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hemmett. J. L. Pearl. ., Games were enjoyed dUl'lng the af·

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hoppes an::! Mrs. Eve'rett' Johnson and babY t:rr~~on and dellcious refre~hmentsj
son Dale and daughter Loy Lur.2e daughter, Elizabeth Ann returned IHle selVN. In the evenlllg the I
were Sunday dinner guests in the home Tl,lursday from Grand Island young folks were taken to the I
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Heitz. where she had been visiting her Electric Theatre where they enjoy-

Loren Kesterson left Tuesday parents for the past several weeks. cd the pIcture, "}'orlorn~Hiver,"
morning for his home In Los An- Prof. and Mrs. }<'. E. Winger reo :\11', and :\1!"3. Andy SnYde.r. and
geles after spending the past five turned to their home in Councll son Joe were Grand Island VISItors
weeks with his mother, Mrs. Lillie i ll1uffs Sund;1y after "pending the Tuesday.. They were accompanIed
Kesterson and his sister, Miss }'ay past week in the home of her par- thele by John B;nks. .
Kesterson. I€nts, Mr. and :\Irs. J. E. Gavin. W. II. an~ Edward LllJenthal

Howard Deems, as'Sistant state, Alvin Carlsen of Ord antI J. L, and s,on BIllJe Hoy: all of Denver
supervisor of vocational education: Pearl {}rove t,o Broken Bow Sunday ~eft SU~day .morrllng after spen~
was a dinner guest in the G. C. accompanied by lt~loyd Carlsen who lng a \I eek III the home o~ theIr
West home Monday. Mr. Deems IIeft from there for Aladl1in, Wyo., parents, :\11'. ~nd :\lrs'.J? L1lJenthal.
t'cported that vocational agrlcul. I where he has I einployment in a Oth~r guests III the LIlJenthal !tome
t.ural work is progrcssing nicely. lumber camp. dur!llg the holl~ays were :\11'. and

W. L. Mc:\lullen, Chas. :\le)'er and I Mrs. Leo Demaree and son Car- MIs. Albel t LllJenthal and daugh
Pete Hughes left 8'unday lilOl'Iling' roll and Bobby Dick Swanson were tel' Lucille of Comstock an{} Mr.
tor Chicago on business.' , visitors In Ord last }'riday. and :\Irs. Lyle Lacy of Burwell. .

Mr. and :\lrs. John Kalasek and Dr. T. G. Gauke1 left Sunday for w.~. Hunyan of :\!aSOll City
ehildren left last Wednesday for Sterling City, Calif, where he will came. Saturday to ISpen~ the week
their home in Plattsmouth after vIsit his sister, Mrs. Harley Seamon e,nd In the home of hiS brother
spending the holldays with :\Irs. and Mr. Seamon and family. He Ule,n Hunyan.
Kalasek's parents, Mr. and ~!rs. wlll al"o visit his son Paul Gaukel Guy. Laycrty accoI:lpanled E. II.
Vere Shafer. They accompanIed and family in Marysville, Calif, Dunmlr.e of Ord to Lllleoln Mon.day
W. E., Rice as far as Lincoln and Ibefore returning to his home in on b.usllless for the ~ou~ l{Jyer
went the r""t of the way by train. Centralia, Wash. Dr. Gaukel vi- PublJc Power and' IrngatlOn pro-

The young people of the Epworth sited his parents, Mr. and :\lrs. ject.
League of the Methodist church IGaukel In Burwell for a. week. Mr. and ¥rs. Ralph Brownell

. droyc to Llllcoln Sunday aceom-

fi= = = = = = = = = = = = :;:::== = = = = = = = = = = = = = ll l pan ied by their son Bob an{} MissDorothy Pierce ·who resumed their
work in the state university this
week.

A number of )'oung folks of the
Congregational church with their
sllonsor Homer It'afl'ar entertained
a few friends at a. watch party
~ew Year's eve in Pilgrim hall.
GamC<i> of various kinds were en-
jo)'ed until a late hour when re

, frf.'shments of hamburgers and co
coa. were sened. Soon after the
midnight hour the young people de
parted for their homes, wishing
each other a. happy New Year.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Lyle Lacy and fam
ily spent Saturday and Sunday
wilh his parentI", :\11'. and Mrs.
Henry Lacy of Dannebrog and with
relatiYes in Grand Island,

Cram Hospital Notes.
Hanl'y Heed of VaUeyview under

Ilent an operation for appendIcitis
",lfly Saturday morning. He Is
::uproying n:cel)'.

MUdre::! Hyde left Wedne€day for
her home in Taylor, having recov
ered from a major operation.

:\!rs. Carl Wilson and baby
daughter left the hospital for their,
home Saturday, Jan. 1. I

Dr. Cram reports the birth at a
son, Sunday, Jan. 2 to Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Parkos of Silver Creek at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Butterfield south of Burwell.
~Irs. Parkas will be remembered
by her friends as Miss Genevieve
Butterfield. They were former Ord
resident...

tiOI'll to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon II.
IIuckfeldt of Burwell, Jan. 4, a son.

Irwin Kouzen of Bartlett came
to the hospital last Wednesday for
a tonslleetomy.

Miss Margaret Taylor, nurse in
the hospital, returned to duties
:\lon'lay noon after spending the
week end with her parents at AIda.

Noble Hoobler of Taylor, who has
been in the hospital for the past
two weeks is improving nicely, but
will not be able to leave the hos
pital for some time. He recelYedI
a broken leg when a horse which
he was riding, fell with !lim. ~======================::::::;:====!J

Ord (19)

ORD CITY
BAK~RY

1<'orrest Johnson. Prop.

The subject that we are about to
mention

Is ana that demands Immediate
attention

Folks from all ovef go out at
theIr way

To get tasty cakes that we bake
every day.

With so little tIlIle left for shop
pIn/f' "by "aste )'our time pre
parlllg desserts for tbo family.
Ono of our home-made cakes
will be Just tho thIng for dIu
ner tonIght. And you "UI be
sure to see some attracthe gifts
[u the baked goods Hne tlult "ill
appeal to you, too.

.---------------------

stockholders Meeting.
The Annual Meeting of the stock

holder'" of Nebraska State Bank,
Ord. Nebr., will be held in the
banking room at 4: 0,0 p. m. on !<'rl·
day, January 28, 1938 for the pur
pose of electing a Board of Direct
ors and such other matters as may
properly come before it.

C. J. Mortensen, President
U-4t

~Mr. and Mrs. Nell Peterson
an{} family and Ored Olsson spent
New Year's d~" at the Clarence
Bolli home above Burwell.

{g. ft.
'Linnemeyer 1 0
Ross. f ......•.. , O 0
Elson, f , •. 3 0
Roth. f : , O 0
Kooling, ~ oo 3 1
Engel, c O ()
}o'ischer, g oo .. oo 5 1
}olloro, g .........•.•.••..••O ()
Hudso,n, goooooo.oooooo ... O 2
Jones, g ....•............ ,.() 0

fg. ft. f.
Tunnlcliff 4 3 2
,Sctl'erson 0 0 0'
'Dahlin 1 o 1
MIsko 0 0 0
!Cetak ..•....•.•....•.•. _.0 0' 0
Hurlburt 0 0 0
Zulkoski 0 0 1
Plskorsk! .......•........ 0 () 0
Hughes .....••........... 1 0 1
Hitchman .... oo .... oo .. oo() () 0

Curtis (28)

.Chanticleers Drop
2to Curtis Aggies

Coach Helmut Brockman and
''his Ord high basketcers traveled
four hundred mlles on a holiday
road trip last week to meet the
OUrtis Aggies in two non-confer
ence contests on the Curtis floor.

Ord lost both contests to the all
veteran Aggie team whlcb is rated

: as one ot the outstanding prep
teams in Nebraska by Gr€'gg Me
Bride. World-Herald sports writer.

In the first
g a III e of the
series F rid a y
nIght, the Chan
ttcloers snowed
e f fee t s of the

, , Ion g 2{)0 mtle-,' r; journey as the

'%J,' "'I.',' Aggles won 28 to, .' 15. At the half
"f the Curtis lads

, ,/" were leading by
, , a margin of 21 to

',' 6.
<"___'_J Don ToundnlcrUff,

- flasby I' . 01'-
Tunnlclhl ward, was the

leading scorer for the Chanticleers
In both games. His accuracy in
hitting the hoop was little short
of amazIng, as he chalked up 22

. points for the Ordsters In the two-

. game series.
After a good night's rest, the

, refreshened Chanticleers displayed
their old form. Led by Tunnlcliff,
the Chanticleers had the Aggies
whipped by a margIn of 11 to 8 at

'the end of the initial half. Keat
-ing and Elson, Curtis "hot shots",
'showed their worth in the final
.quarter as they swished in five
baskets to give the Aggies a hair
breadth 20-19 win. Dahlln, Cetak,
Hughes, Zulkoski and Tunnicliff
played the entire game and all

'contributed points in the final half
in an attempt to win out over the

'Curtis team.
BQx score:

Ord (15)

fg. ft.
Tunnleliff, f 5 2
Dahlin, f , 1 0
Zulkoskl, f 1 0
Cetak, g .....•.••••••...•. 1 ()
Hughes, g : O 1

Cnrtls (20)
fg. ft.

Linnemeyer, f () 1
-- Elson, f.: oooo.oo oo .. 2 ()

Keating, c .4 ()
1<'ischer, g ,., () ()
Hudson. g : 3 1
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NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

BALED

HAY
We have some nice bal
ed prairie hay and can
deliver it to your farm
at a reasonable price.

HORSE FEED.
Conkey's horse feed con
tains crushed shelled
corn, oats and alfalfa
and molasses. It is a real
feed and is a fine con
ditioner for your horses.
The price compares fav
orably with oats but the
feed is better for your
horses to get them in
working condition.

LAYING MASH.
For a Special for Satur
day only we will sell 2
bags of Noll's Laying
Mash at $1.75 per bag.
This is a bargain and
don't pass it.

DAIRY FEED.
We have Conkey's Dairy
Feed both 16% Protein
and 32% Protein. If you
have oats and barley
buy the 32%, if not buy
the 16%.

SOY BEAN MEAL.
We have Soy Bean Meal
on hand and this makes
a good hog, . cattle or
horse feed.

COTrON CAKE
We have a carload of
Cotton Cake on track
this week. Let us quote
you on a truckload of
feed delivered to your
farm.

• Worm your chickens with
.Rota-caps. You wlll not lose
any eggs. 1"eed Laying Mash,
or make your own with our
concentrate. Yeast-O-Lac for
;poultry, hogs or livestock. l"or
culling chickens call.for llcense1
'expert to

PRlVATE MONEY to
farms. See J. T.

I~SURE with the State Farm com
panies for better than average
service at lower than average
costs. Chas. 1"audt. 41-5.t

REPIU~T'S~Have those extra re
prints made from your favorite
negatives now at our special low
prices. Quality film developing.
Russell Drug store. 41-2t

1"OR SALE-·{Jreat Horned O~l.
fine specimen. John L. Ward. -

. U-lt.

PHONE 95

separator.
Comstock.

H·~t

LIVESTOCK

B'AY, FEED,. SEED

(

FarlDers Elevat9r

Pancake
Feed

t ~ :. " . ' '''::f, .

\Vayn~Feeds
Hog Supplement - Sugared Cattle Feed - Dairy Ration

Soycot Cub€s - Soy Bean 011 Meal - 011 Meal
Fish Meal - AUalfa Meal - Salt

Tankage - Bran - Shorts.

On Saturday, January
15th we will have our
Pancake feed. Pancakes
and Coffee served from
noon till 6: 00 p. m,
Come and have some of
those good pancakes
from Dixianna Pancake
flour.

Pancake flour at 15c,
25c and 45c per bag.
Don't forget the date;
and ask for Special price
on package of Pancake
flour and bag of Peer
less or Fireplace flour,

We have a new ship
ment of Idaho Russets
and Red Triumph pota
toes. Come in and look
at them and get prices.

. APPLES
We have Idaho Blacks,

Wlnesaps, Rome Beauty
and Delicious. Good
quality and priced at a
low price. ,

CORN - OATS - WHEAT - RYE
Get our prices on above feeds.

VICTOR LAYING MASH

1
##CUU:UOUU:A######:#LU#U~~~~Z;#Z;~;#1

ON TRACK
##########################"#######u#~###u#u####U###M

HOUSE I<'OR SALE-20x24, 4 rooms
and closet, 6x12 pantry addition,
2 porches, electric wired, well
bum. W. H. Stowell. 40-it

I~~~~~~

1"OR SALE~Poland China boar. A
good one. Phone 6212. Lou
Zadina, Ord. 40-2t

l'1()R SA'LE-Spotted Poland boar.
Geo. Bel!. 41-21

1<'OH SALE-Alfalfa hay about H
miles West and North of Ord in
V. J. Vodehnal neighborhood.
Fred W. Coe. 41-ll

1"OR SALE-Some good river bot
tom hay near North Loup, Fred
W. Coe. . , . 41-2~

l<1()H S'ALE-·Corn, barley and o~ts.
Hoy Severson.. . <;: '" " 41~2J

roR SALE-I"armall· 1<'20 ",'!til
channel wheels. New last spring.
1<'rank Rybin, Ord, ,Nebr., 41-2f

CRE.\M-I have taken oYer th~
management· of the Swift creant
station in Ord, next to Co-op Oil I>U'!'AI>'S
Station and will appreciate the'\. \.
patronage of all Swift cu~tom~ IIATCHEHY
ers and all my friends and
others. I will handle Elyrl~ PHONE 32JJ
~Illls flour and feeds. Elmd ...... • ••••
Dahlin. . 41-3t, I

, .'

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

rooms,
Seven- !iIl~-- ~

4l-2t ------------

RENTALS

WANTED

REAL ESTATE

Clf1t..§SIIfI Ell
&I2.l'IAJISI~!i

LOST AND FOUND

USED AUTOMOBILES

280 A. WELL IMP. 100 A. broke.
4 011. town, land rolling. Price FARM EQUIPMENT
$20 per acre. Good terms. A.I:-:-:---:------ _
W. Pierce. • 'H-lt l''OR SALE-A cream

Louis VanCura, [r.,

WANTEU TO TRADE-1929 Model
A coupe for 2 milk cows. Phone
3730. Ervin Zentz. 41-2t

I<'OR SALE OU TRADE-Cood
Model T coupe, just overhauled.

.A. Earl Babcock. 41-2t __~ _

I''OH SALE-V-S truck, been ~un
17 thousand miles, Elyria Mills,

41-21

80 A. NWE 1M. Very cheap. Good
terms. A. W. Pierce. , 41-11

d h 160 A. OHEAP. Imp. 110 a.
l"OR RENT-6-room mo ern ouse. broke. 10 a. alCalfa. Good fence.

See Jerry Petska. H-2t
4 011. town. Price $280Q, A. W.

l"OR RENT-1"arm east of North Pierce. 41-lt
Loup, known as Jones place. No
bulldlngs. See Fred W. Ooe. l<'OR SAlJE OR RE.\IT-20 a., ~-

41-2t room house, barn, chicken house,
------------- garage. Hog tight. Electric
l<'OR RE:-'''T-.close in garage. In- Ilghts, water, sewer. A. W.

quire at Sarah McLain·s. 40-2t Pierce. H-2t

1''OR RE)NT~Six room, all modern
residence. In qui r e of Jerry
Petska. 40-2t

1"AHM 1''OR REiNT-% Ollie
Yale schoolhouse. Inquire
Wozab, jr.

WANTE.D TO BUY-Some shoats;
allo good honea. Henry (Hweke.

s-u

'1"OR RENT-2 nice front
unfurnished. Mrs. Kate
ker.

LOST-Boston bull terrier' pup,
female, wears studded harness,
answers to name Bobbie, has
mange scars. Reward. Call
376 or leave word at Mouer's.

U-lt

-Doris Walbreeht came in from ·1Ji"'''#.#o~>#.#-.>#.#._.~~~''#.#o~..,1III

her country home and spent sev
eral days last week in the George
Anderson home.

WAcNTE.o-'To do wood sawing.
Phone 3130. Emery Zentz. H-2t

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
paid for hides. Noll Sood CO.

. ,H-U

WST-l 32x6 tube, wheel and rim
bet ween Ord and Ericson. Any
one finding the above may re
ceive a liberal reward at Clem
ent Bros., 'Ser. Sta., or Phone 300.

41-1t

:\OTIOE-·Party who found my 50
ft. drive belt ts known. If not
returned in 5 days complaint
wlllbe made. Edw. Penas, H-lt

,.) .. ,

r:

....., ."
.'

Minnesota's Stock Is Going Up

Fighting for th~ ball in the shndow of the basket. these four ~1in
nesota hardwood aces were high in the air as the photographer
caug~t this unusual actiqn shot as the Gophers prepared for their
Marltson ~quare Garden game agajnq L<;mg islan~ Univt'rsity.
No~. all t\lmnesota's prowess is confined to the gridiron, the court

_ . aces demopstrate.d ,to New York fans.
.~,' ~~ -,.,~:"._, ~ i:":':· . r:,

'." '-;" • ; (' J. 'j l
, ..~.: ~

[-···~~~·~~~~~····~1
~__~ ••~__~~_~~_i

Mrs. Bud Ashman and Una Beth
spent Thursday afternoon In the
Dave GuggenmOB -}lome.

Cylvan Phllbrick, Joe Holecek
and Dave Guggenmos had Frank
Hopkins truck some hogs to Ord
Saturday. ,

Joe Holecek and sons spent Fri
day night and Saturday in the
home of Mrs. Maraz.

Mar tln Martinson is the owner
of a Plymouth coupe which he
purchased Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan Philbrick
and the Dave Gukgenmos family
spent New Year's day in the C. O.
Philbrick home. Sunday they at
tended a birthday dinner at the
Walter Guggenmos horne in honor
of his son Billie.

Richard and Edwin Marshall
spent Thursday and 1"riday in the
Don Marshall home.

Luclle Ashman ,lIpent a few days
last week with' the Bud Ashman
fanlily. .A

Paul DeLashmutt called on Don
Marshall's Sun(i"ay afternoon.

'_. _ IJ- .,.--
0n1 Jfarlef~.

Eggs-on graded basis.
Specials ......•....... , ..•.. 21c
Firsts i, •....•.•. , .. 18c
Seconds 16c

Cream on graded basis.
~o. 1. i : 30c
No. 2 ,·.....•....... 29c

No.1 heavy hens, over 4% lbs, 15c
4% Ibs. and under 12c
Old Cox ,: •..... I ' • • •• 6~
Heavy Stags ; ;,t;·• . . . . , ....•.. 13c
Leghorn Stags .. ', ; ..... , ..... 10c

These are current prices, sub
ject to dally market changes.

Williams attended the New Year's
dinner at the church Sunday.

School Not~s,

We had our Christmas program
'I'hursday evening, Dec. 23. Our
vacation began Frfday afternoon,
Dec. 24 and ended Jan. 3. Every
one seemed to enjoy their vacation.

The following pupils have had
perfect attendance for the, year:
Clarence Brown, Donna Tyrrell,
Wayne Goff, Eula Brown, Carol
wtntams, Keith Tyrrell l Lester
Williams, Erma Tyrrell and Mar·
jorie Brown.

Cops Struggle With New Problem
~\:

USED
CARS

Taking a few lessons in child care, these three grinning Nassau
county, L. I., police officers are pictured above trying to cope with
a difficulty not included in the police manual. ,When pollee found
a destitute family, a patrol wagon of clothing was sent to the six
children-and put on them. Baby' John Machosky doesn't seem
to mind but little Adrian sets up an awful yowl against the Law.

TRADING
STOCK

I , .

1937 Willis deluxe sedan
1936 Ford sedan
1932 Chevrolet coupe
1934 Chevrolet truck
1929 Ford coupe
1929 Ford coach
1927 Ford coupe
1927 Buick sedan
1930 Studebaker sedan
1935 Willis panel
1927 Chrysler sedan
4-wheel trailer
2-wheel trailer
1929 DeSoto roadster

2 horses
2 cows
100 used tires
Used Delco plant
2 used 32 volt radios
Used electric sets
Let us groove your tires
Heater
Electric range
Used electric ice box
Used milking machine
Used Delco batteries for

6 volt charger
Used car heater
Used guns
Used Delco water pump
New Delco batteries for

windcharger. ...

\

ORD

AUBLE
MOTORS

) .

[_ J
PLEASANT HILL

---------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Goff visit-

ed Mrs. Hattie Richardson and
family Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mrs. Richardson, Ruth, Wilma,
Thelma and Elma visited Herbert's
from Wednesday night unt!! New
Year's evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Elva Goff and fam
ily and Clint, Raymond and Lloyd
Richardson were guests for New
Year's dinner at Herbert Goff's.

I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abel and
family spent Thursday evening at
Alex Brown's.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brown and
family returned from Ulysses Tues
day afternoon.

Morris Rendell and Archie Jef
feries loaded their household goods
and machinery last week nad on
Thursday Morris left for his new
home in MissourI. Mr. and MNl.
ArchIe Jefferies left Friday morn
ing in the auto. Mra. Rendell and
her brother left Saturday on the
motor.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Jefferies
spent Thursday night . at Frank
Siegel's.

A surprise party was given Mra.
Rendell and Morris Wednesday
night.

Mrs. Frank White has recovered
from her sickness enough so that
they returned to their own home
Saturday afternoon.

Harriet Brown returned home
Sunday after spending some time
with her aunt, Mrs. William Helle
berg.

Kenneth Eglehoff returned to his
school work at Lincoln Sunday af
ter spending his vacation here. '

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff stay
ed at ROy Horner's Thursday and
Sunday night to help care for Mr.
Horner. He is some better but stlll
very weak. Paul Dean stayed with
his grandparents while his folks
were away.
,Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Eglehoff and

Kenneth were dinner guests of
Glen Eglehoff's New Year's day.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and
Paul were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Van Cregger. ' ,

Udell, Elwin, Grace and Horace

<.\'-:,

'·'£:i.·~<./>-·~· .

• ~ ">'-"M~ ,~_."." ......··.t_.. -,. """1-'_ .....__

S~tnady and Monday
JANUARY 9,10

Sil~y Symphony-The
. Old Mill

Comedy-How To
Start Today

\' . \ '\1 \ .

Mr.Atld Mes. Will Adamek and
famlly "were .New .Year·s dinner
guests at Steve Sowokinos'.

Mr.4i,n<;l M[s. Adolph Beranek
and daughter and 1"lo)'d Stewart
attended a pinochle party at Harry
Urestef'S 1"~tday evening.

M;. 'a~d Mrs. Ed Kasper Sr.
spent Sunday evening at WlII
Adamek's,

J ~ck' Mcllet.h spent last week
with his ~Qjl,~in Robert Meese.

Mr. and ~rs. W. }o'. Vasicek and
Camlly were dinner guests at Ceo.
Vasice.If's !;lunday.

Misses Lydia and. Amelia Ad1\In
e~ were Saturday and Sunday over
night ~!lest.s at J. J. Ncvosads..

W, 1'\ Vas,leek helped Ed Kasper
Jr. move Fdday.

~lr. iUld M~s, Adolph Beranek and
daughter ~Iient Sunday afternoon
at the horne of Mrs. Sylvia Stew
art. '

Will Adamek spent wednesday

I
evening at L. }<'. Kear n'a.

Richard Vasicek was an over
nightgues'tat Ed Kasper Jr.'s
Thursday. '

QId }',\shlol\cd Accident. iiiiiiiiiiiii••
A. W. Glenn, 65, Meadow Grove •

fanner, .".a.s found dead under an
overturned wagon near his horne
Monday... He was returning frOI)1
a. uelghbor's. It Is not known
how the accident happened.c-New
man ' Grove Reporter,

Thursday, -.Friday anq Satun;lay
JANUARY 13., 14 and 15. -

.Mu$ical Comedy
Dh Kay Rhythm

.Bf:tty Boop Cartoon
- -y- -

S~wt-~otor Maniacs
. ,\ \ \ 'I ,) '\" ' .

,'.....'\\'..... '//11 '\'1\ ',"

Friday and Saturday
JANUARY 7 and 8

Double Feature

".l'lusic for
Madam"

with Nino Martini
and Joan Fontaine
Cartoon-Dancing

Bear

Music.al comedy->

Hartis in the B.ptil1:g

"" r .•'.\

.\\'

In the last Saturday sale, we' had an out
standing sale, in that we had the best stock and
buyers trom the largest radius in the past few
weeks. There were 131 cattle, 27::1: hogs and,
we had a demand for double that amount. The
organization having orders fo( pigs that we did
not get filled. Do not hesitate to bring in your
stock. We can assure you that it will bring the
highest market price. Quality, of course con-
sidered. '

. ,,'\.,,\,. 'lllr'-,\,·,\./,I/t'r l

FOR SATURDAY: 1Q~ yAITtE,'
Including 1 outstanding\J;l111k~ng heUer due

to f~eshen right away~ 1 ~efe(9~d ~uIJ calf,
commg 1 year old, an outstanchng mdlvidual.

I ROAN SHORTHORN BUHL, ",
200 HOGS"'\'~ ..'

Including some splendid 'ioo to"125 pound
feeder shoats and some eight week ' weanling
pigs. \: ;'.. ; ..\. -

. ~ \I~. , ':' ,""

Phone us if you have anythinp to cori;$lgn or sell.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W d. S~ Burdick 210
C. S. BW'dick M. B. Cummins" C, 6: Cummins

Tuesday, 'Wednesday

JANUARY 11, 12

[-- ---- J
ELM CREEK

---------------------
Mr. and Mfl!. W. 1". Vasicek and

family were New Year's day din
ner guests at steve Urbanski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Adamek and
family spent Sunday atternoon at
the Joe Korbellc home.

Mrs. J. B. Beranek is visiting
with her daughter Mrs. Frank Sa
tine at Fullerton.

Mr. and Mrs. l"rank Meese and
family spent Sunday at Jack Ed
ward's,

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1". Vasicek and
family spent Wednellday evening at
Steve Urbanski's.

Donnie Kasper spent Friday ere
ntng at W. 1". Vasicek's.

COlORADO'S (MOll$ COALS
_"'~~".""....-.mASK FOR._ ;

:PINN4CLE·
oflWAD6E

lI~tLl.."'·"· .....
Hor·Cle~n· Hold Fire

Do Not Clinker
Audtot M«I 0..."

Weller Lumb~r Co.
f ., ,

\

•
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Milliken Seen In

'Navy Blue t1 Gold'

The picture, 'Wavy Blue
and Gold", was shown at the
Ord Theater Sunday and
Monday of this week. It
centers about Annapo\ls, and
midshipmen appear in var
ious places throughout the
picturE'. Ord friends are
certain they saw James :\oHI
like'n, son ot Mr. and Mrs. L.
D. Milliken, In one place In
the picture, and Sunday sev
eral boys and girls remain
ed throug.h three showings in
order to see him.

Now Serving ThirJ Term As
Board Chairman; Budget

Making in Progress.

Marriage LIccnsc,
A marriage \lcense was issued

by county judge John L. Ander~en
~Ionday to Leo Moraczewskl, fann
er of Ashton,~ebr., and Miss
}<'lorence Wadas, daughter of Mr.
and :\oIl'S. Flank Wadas of Elyrioi I ,-- ---=-

Winter's Heaviest

Wind Blew Tuesday
According to the government

weather station of Becker Bros.,
in the west edge of Burwell, the
heaviest wind QI-' the winter w.as
blowing ye8lerday, Late in the
dew, when tht>ywere calle.], the
g,l~ge showed 35 miles' per hour,
but it had be'Cn much heavier earll
Er in the day. Clouds of dust blew
along and across ~h<! highwa)s
making driving !!.azadc,us. Short
ly after dinner a senil callie in
from the north On ~o. 11 with a
Holt caterpillar aboard. The driv
er had his lights burning, ~nd was
treepin/t down the street at about
ten mll'Cs per hour.

Credit Association
El~ts at North Louptr- _

The ~orth LQup Co-operative
Credit association held its annual
elecllon Tuesday, and the fol1ow
ing directors were elected: Dr. W.
J. Hemphll1, A. C. Hutchins, R. H.
Knapp, Charles Sayre and 1". J.
Schudel. The supervising com
mittee is composed of W. H. Vo
dehnal, Mrs. George Mayo and
Hev. C. L. HIl1. and the loan com
mittee includes Ed LeE', Roy Cox
and A. L. Willoughby.

By a vote of 4 to 3, members of
the Valley county board of super
visors reelected S. V: Hansen as
chairman for 1938, at opening of
their annual meeting Tuesday

! morning. Mr. Hansen --is now
Iserving his thlrd term---as board
chairman, .'.

I Three supervlsors were nomin-
ated for the chairmanship on the

: board's first ballot Tuesday, the
. other two being J. A. Barber, of

I
,~orth Loup, chairman in 1936, and
Ellsworth Ball, of Ord.

The veteran Arcadia supervisor
was reelected to the chairmanship
on the first regular ballot when ,
votes were cast for him and 3 for
Ellsworth Ball. Supervisor Ball
then moved that a unanimous vote
be cast for Chairman Hansen,
which was done. ,..

Immediately after' the election
Chairman Hansen appointed stand
tng committees for 1938 as fop
lows: '

Roads andbrldges-Jablonsld,
Bremer, Suchanek. \', j

Buildings and grounds-c-Balt,
Barber, Zikmund.

Estimates and budget-c-Suchanek,
Bremer, Ball. .. ~

Set.t1ements with county oW
cers-Zikmund, Jablonski, Barber.

Bonds (bet ween sessfonsj-c-Bar-

Ibel', Jablonski, Ball. .
A tentative agreement to pur- Claims-c-Bremer, Suchanek, zn-

chase a 7,000 foot sewerage sys- mund.
tern owned' by the Oid Drainage Printing and supplles-Jablon-
Comp~ny lind consolidate it with ski, Ball, Barber.
the city sfstem was made With . . .
drainage couil?any off!c(>rs' Friday :\olembelS~lP of .the board .1S un-
evening by ~fa)'or: Gould 1"lagg chaug ed .thls yea I , there being ~o
and the city counCil, at their Jan- electlOu II.J 193.7, an,d t:he comllllt
uary meeting-. The purchase price tees apPoll1.te~ by ChaIrman Han
will be $1,025 if drainage company sen ar~ p1Bctlcally the same as
~t 'kholde's accept the proposi- served 111 1937.('OC 1 After committees were appointed
19~1~wers' owned by the drainage t~e boa~'d adjourned, unUI af~er

company run 011 L street between dlllner, III the me~ntllne devotIng
24th and 17th streets and south attent~oll to vanous phases of
[rom .L_ street On 18th, 19th, 20th co~nnllllee. work. . .
and 22nd streets. There are sev· .The n~w budget law goes IDto
enty taps on the system and prop- effect thlS year and pal:t of the
ert owners who have used it pay Tuesday af~ernoo.n session was de
an~ual fees ranging frolli $3.75 to V?t~d to dISCUSSIOI~ o~ the bu~?et
$9.00. The drainage- company'sIWl.llCh, l:lllSt be establIshed dUllng
sewer was installed prior to the the, pI e~ent session. .
city system and is Ord's' only pri- I'rank Kruml, county relief <Ii
vately owned sewer syst~. The rector, appeare? before the board
franchise originally gramed to the Tuesday a~d dlscu.sslon of Valley
company expired in 1917 and was county re!lef pollCles ~or 1937 en
renewed for a 25-year period. ex- sued. An Illlllortant pomt was that
piring again in 1942. of a fee schedule. for medical treat-

h i to ment andhospltallzailon fOI' re-
Offer made by t e c ty was lief clients. Since the resettlement

pay the company 25 per cent of administrallon under certain con
the face ,:alue ot its outstanding ditions pays for medIcal attention
stock, whIch totals $4.100. Off!- for certain clients, the county re
cers of the C~lllPany. C: J. Morten- lief office recommended adoption
sen and Dr. Ii. L. Blesslllg, made a of' a fee schedule to correspond
counter offer to sell at (0 per ce~t with fees paid by the resettlement
o~ the s.~oCk s tace.. \ u:lue but coun~ administration, which 1s sUPllorted
cllmen stood l,}at and Mortense entirely by the federal government.
a~d, Blessing flDally acce~ted the The county relief o!fice· i& mAin
city s offer, subject to apploval by tained with county' and state
other stockholders. funds

According to G~orge Allen, ll~hi RellE'f problems again came to
a~d water commls.slonE'r, the cIty to the forefront Wednesday morn
Will charge .propel ty ownel s W,h~ ing when :\Irs. Wainer, field super
use the dral1!llge cqmpany sev.e visor fro111 the state rellef office,
reduced annual f.~es Ul!tlJ the met with the board for a further
$1,025 purchas~ prlce is. paId of!, discussion of policies.
which w~1l b.e lD 4 or 5 )eaIS, an~ This atternoon supervisors
the!!. mamtam . the ne:y" sew~r at planned to get do",n to the serl0IlS
part of the city system wlthou business of the annual meeting,
annual rental. which is expected ~o continue

through Thursday and possibly in-
to 1"riday. . .

Xext week a complete account ot
the board's annual meeting wll1
app<'ar in this newspaper.

Burw~ll-SumterCanal

Practically Completc'<!
Burwell - (Special) - The two

drag lines of the J. 1". Morgan com
pany met on the Burwel1-gumter
canal at noon Mon<lay on the Fran!\;
Kull farm four miles southeast pr
Burwell. This was an Important
event, as it means that the main
ditches are practlcal1y finished.
There still remains a half mile
stretch on this same canal north of
Burwell, and one mile on the Tay
lor-Ord canal, and when these are
done the big contract will be flnbh
ed.

Franchise of Ord Drainage
Co. Expires in 1942, City

Offers to Pa:y $1,025.

City Offers to Buy
Privately Owned
Sewerage System

Burwell Firemen Made
.2 Calls to Same Home

Burwell-(Speclal-The Burwell
fire department was called to the
Billy Peterson home northeast of
Burwell last Wednesday where a
flu was burning out and the family
was afraid the building might
catch fire, as the chimney was
cracked. 'This was quite a coinci
dence, as the fire department ans
wered a similar call to the same
place about two years ago. In both
casw the damage was sll~hl.

Red Cross To Hold

Its Annual Meeting
Anno'lncement is made today by

:\Irs. John p. Misko, president, that
the Valley county chapter of the
American Red Cross will hold its
annual meellng and elecllon of
officers at 7: 30 p. m., Monday, Jan.
U. in Mr. Misko's office in the
1"irst National bank building in
Ord. All Red Cross members are
invlled and urged to attend, par
llcularly those from Arcadia and
:-.1orth Loup.

Annual Election
C. of C. Officers
Thur~day,Jan.20

C. C. Dale Heads Committee

To Nominate; Smoker and

Lunch Being Planned.
Midvale Heroine

Of 1888 Blizzard

So far he is having no difficulty
in securing right-of-way for the
relocallon of XO. I1 high way be
tween Ord and North coup, B. R
Spearman, state e~gineer, told
County Clerk Ign. Khma, ir., Mon'
day evening, and he beheves he
will be able (0 complete the job so
contracts for construction may be
let by the state In February.

A change in the route proposed
has been made near the Jackman
[arm, across McDowell canyon, and
the highway as now planned will
not come quite so near Mr. Jilck
man's-bulldings. A. W. Boehner,
<tistrict' highway engineer, was
here this week and approved the
slight change.

Mr. Spearman now Is negotiat
ing with the Xorth LouP p~wer and
irrigation district for ex<;ess dirt
from the calial and hopes it may
not-be necessary tohave as many
borrow pits as were planned or
iginally.

state Engineer Is Still Here

But Tells Klima Land

Owners Are Signing.

No Right-of-Way
DifficuI ties, Is
SpearmanReport

Big event in the real' for Ord
chamber of COUlmerce members

~=============}Iwill come next Tl1ursday, Jan. 20.
when the annual meeting and elec
tion of o[ficers will be held start
ing at 7: 30 p. lll. in the K. of P.
l1all. A lunch and smoker for all
membel's will follow the elecllon
and a program being arranged by
Dr. }<'. A. Barta.

A nominating cOlllmittee com
posed of C. C. Dale, Dr. 1". L. Bless
Ing, Olof Olsson, Hobert :-ioll and
Ed :\lichale~ has been appointed by
President John P. ~Isko, and this
comlllittee will present to mem
bers a slate of men to fill the po-

I

silions of president, vice-president
and five directors. ~ominalions
lllay be made [rom the floor after
the committee reports, if any mem
ber desires to make addillonal
nominations.

Only hold·over directors are val
Pullen and William Sack. Last
January Dwight Keres was the
third member elected 'ror a 2-year
term and since he has left the cily
his successor wll1 have (0 be chos-
en. Directors whose terms have Postal Employees
expired include E. C. Leggett, Met at Nortll Loup
George Allen and Ed F. Beranek.
Hetiring officers are President The Central Nebraska Postal
Misko and Tom Springer, vice- Employees association met last
president. night at North Lpup. The Meth-

Next Thursday a report of odist Ladies Aid served dinner for
Chamber of Commerce achieve- fifty at 7: 00 p. m., which was fol
ments in 1937 ,viiI b.e given by Al- lowed by a program including
fred Wiegardt, the secretary. community singing and a short

It is desirable that al1 members talk by Clifford Goodrich on
attend this annnal meeting and "Rural carriers' ~roblt.ms." The
determine 'policies to be carried members then went to the postor
out in 1938 by Ord's business 01'- fice for a short business session.
ganization, then elect men who areIThe next meellng wlll be held in
capable of carrying them out. Ord FebI'. 14.

Grasshoppers May Supervisors Reelect Hansen Chairman for 1938
Do Great Ilamag« . ~ -. J

In 1938 Dale Fears' Arcadia Veteran
Cold. we/spring Is Biggest Defeated Ball By
Hope; Twice As Many Eggs 4-3 Vote Tuesday

Now As in 1937.

Will Raise Money,

Send Evelyn Sharp

To Lincoln School

Clayton Gilroys Are

Parents of Twins

Twinl3, a girl and a OOY.
were born to :\11'. and Mrs. C.
E. Gilroy Sunday evening.
The girl was born first at
11:26. and weighed 6 %
pounds. The boy was born
f 011 r minutes later and
weighed 5% pounds. Dr. J.
G. Kruml who was in attend
ance, reports both babies and
their mother doing very well.
At this' writing the proud
parents ha\e not definitely
decided upon nallles for the
pair.

Ralph Misko Consents to Act

As Scoutmaster; Troop of

10 Planned at First.

Boy Scout Troop
To Be Sponsored

-, By Ord Rotarians

, Overloading Trucks
Causes Three Arrests

" Louis ~oble, trucker~ was brought
.' before Judge John L. Andersen

Wednesday on charge of oYerload-
· ing his truck. which bore fiv~ ton
'license plates and was carrYlllg a
load of 11,520 pounds. lIe was
assesse<!. a fine of $10.00 and costs
of $8.00, WhiCh, !,Ie paid at once and
was released.

Thursday James Kocl of Abi
lene, Kas., an orchestra pla)'er,
was arrested on a charge of run
ning a trailer without Hcense
plates. He was assessed $10.00
fine' and $8,00 costs upon admis
sion of gullt, and settled the ful1
amount at once. New Time Schedule

1"riday Glen Bruner, trucker , P'fi
from Comstock, was arrested for Over U n~on an lC
overloading his trUCk. He was Effective Monday, Jan. 10, the
running On a five ton Hcense and arrival lime of the incoming Union
was carrying a load of 11,000 Pacific mixed train' was changed
pounds. lIe also paid a $10.00 fine from 7: 50 a. m. to 8: 20 a. m. This
and $8.00 costs. ., change was made to afford belier

Also on }<-riday Gerald TIl1errng- connections with east bound trains
ton, of Elgin, was arre-sted for at Grand Island. This is train Xo.
overloading his truck. He had 8 83. The tillle on the other trains
ton license plates and was haul- has not been changed, and Is as
ing 17,630 pounds. lIe paid a fine fol1ows: Xo. 84 mixed, leaves at
of $10.00 and $8.00 costs. j3:40 p. lll. No. 536, motor, leaves

There seems to lie a misunder- at 9: 10 a. m. and Xo. 535, motor,
standing in regard to the amount arrives at 4: 15 p. m.
of overload permitted by law, and. -
this phase of the law Is explained 4 "Big-l'ime" Dance

~hl~t~A f~uc~~lo;h~.rOUl~al%;r~\.~I~i Bands Are Scheduled
to read. . Those in the Loup Valley who
• enjoy dancing to good music are

to receive a treat during the fol
lowing month as four "big-time"
dance bands have been scheduled
by }>~l1il Darges, Ord Dance Hall
manageI'. to play in Ord.

Heading the list of orchestras to
play In Ord will be the nationally Ml~~lE }<'REill:\OIAN.
known Tiny Little dance band. Through the courtesy of her
This band has appeared in Ord be- cousin, Mrs. Da~e Philbrick, the
fore and the largest crowd ever to Quiz is able to print above a good
attend an Ord dance turned out to likeness of :'tUss :\o1innie 1"reeman,
hear this orchestra. early day teacher andhE'roine of

Other weIl-knolVu orchestras ·the blizzard of '1888. The exact
who will appear In Ord are ches-I date of the picture is not known,
terfields, Cliff Kyes, Glen nuhl and but it issu.pposed that it s)ows
possibly Jimmy Barnett. At this her much as. she appeared at that
time the Jimmy Barnett orchestra /time, She later married a man
is playing in Denver. Their 12 week named Penny and lived for. years
en~:af?;ement In Denver wlll be ,at 1"ullerton, Xebr., later moving to
completed soon .and the band Will, Chicago, where she still lives .

.!......-'-'--'----~-~--.,......~ I then take to the road again. •, ,

·So that Evelyn Sharp may
attend the Lincoln Air School
and prepare for the transport
pllots examinalion which will
be given late in February !\
benefit dance is being plan
ned for Thursday, Jan. 20.
. Plans for the dance are

moving forward rapidly with
Dr. Glen Auble acting as Only very unfavorable weatherOrganization of a Boy Scout general chairman. According ..1

troop in Ord was decided upon to present plans the dance conditions this spring c~npre-
Monday evening when .I"rank M. wlll be staged at the Ord vent a very heavy hatch of grass-
Chase, assistant executive of the dance hall. hoppers and resulting damage to
Nebraska council. came to Ord for ,Music for the dance will be crops in Val1ey county, according
a meeting with the Ord Rotary club furnished by a 14-piece dance to C. C. Dale, county agent.
and that civic group agreed to band made up from the best This is shown by the egg survey
sponsor and finance the Boy Scout ot local musicians. Anum- made by the V. S. bureau ot ento-
movement in this city. . bel' of special attractions mology and the office of the state

. In his talk before the Rota:lans have already been decided up- extenston entomologist, which has
Monday evening Mr. Chase pointed on, including a big floor. just been released. This report
out advantages at Boy Scout work show. Advance ticket sales shows a moderate to heavy deposit
and assured the club tha~ b~YS for the dance will start early ot. grasshopper eggs in the county,
here want it and need It, l' or next week, say officials. and much heavier than last year
years troops ot Boy Scouts have !.:.,...,.~_.~--,--,~----------! I when the survey was made. This
been maintained in Arcadia, sar-, ' , ' is not a very happy outlook for
gent, Taylor, LouP City and oth.er 'F' .'. '. A t dd II I ,"0 b t the
communities in the Loup river dls- 200 'ans t en e va ey county narmers, u,
trlct, and at present organization I damage from these pests can. be
work is being done at Comstock greatly reduced if control mea-
n H' B . t sures are undertaken In time. The
an~~tu~~~ll~er the Rotary club .in- onorary anque 1937 control work was about three " '
vest Igat ed possibility of sponsormg N. ht weeks late in gelilngstarted due \ READY TO START YEAR'S MOST IMPORTANT SESSION
a Scout' troop in Ordbut was d.e- Wedne,sday 1g to the fact that government poison I' i I

bait t I I t a ailable Plagued by budget and relief troubles, made more severe by Val ey county's lmnoverlshed financ aterred by failure to 'Secure a SUIt- ai rna er a s were no v . 0' h' t
~ " conditlon, the board of supervisors is now holding lis annual rneeting. Here supervisors are s own JUS

able scoutmaster. Now Ralph E. There are about two carloads of after t.h.ey elected S. y, Hans.en. as chairman Tuesday.
¥~kohasagreed~serve as scout- , 'I G t f this ma~r~l ~ s~rage in thel_~~~~ ~-_-~-~_~__~ ~~ ~ ~_~
master, removing the only obstacle. Ord Gnd Payers ues s 0 county now however, and the mix- "
to organization of a troop, and Honor' Father Lawler ed bait wlll be available as SOOn as Comm'1·.ttee Named Mrs. L. J. Payzant Tells
Mo,ndav evening Rotarians voted , '.' , At' h' h h h t h d Of h 1888 Bl' d" ~iiani~ously to sponsor and fin- . Most rden Fan. t e grass oQ.pers ave ace. . t e lzzar

" ance such an organization under This should assist materially in F B'· thd .BII Mrs. L. G, Payzant has good
Mr. Misko's guidance, I .Over 200 Ord sport enthusiasts reducing ~amage,if farmers will or. Ir ay a reason to remember the blizzard of

. President E. L, Vogelianz has ap- attended the honorary tootba.ll use the bait early !D the season. ; .', I 1888 which' hit central Nebraska
pointed a Boy Scout committee with banquet staged Wednes4ay night lD There is still hope of course that For se'vetal 'years the fight with devaetatlng force fifty veal'S
C C Thompson as chairman and Itribute to Ord's fine footbal1 team we will have- a £Qld wetsprl~g against infantile' paralysis il;1 the ago today, She was a daughter
MBiemond 1"red V. Cahll1, George which completed the 1937 season followed by warm,wet weather lD I United States 'hjls been carried on of S...P. Groat, pioneer of Custer
Ailen, J. A. Kovanda and Wm. Sack with an undefeated record. , the early summer, which is the by the warm,' springs l''Oundation, county. and. she and her mother
as other members. This commit- principal speaker of the evenms condition most unfavorable to and money used for the campaign were about to s-tart tor Anselmo to
tee wll1 appoint two assistant was Roy, "Link" I;-yman, untver- young grasshoppers, but present has been raised principally through make a railroad trip to Lincoln
scoutmasters and will have gener- sity of Nebraska Iine coach. Ly- prospects Indlcpte very strongly the sponsoring of dances or other when the storm struck. About the
at' supervision ot the troop, meek man, one of the greatest tackles that there will be lots of grass- social funclioos 00 President time the storm started a neighbor
ing once a week for that purp?se. ever turned out at the <:ornhusker hoppers hatched and it ~Ill take a Roosevelt's biI1l)daJ'.. came by with a wagon loadof coal

According to Scoutmaster MISk\>, institullon, gave a very Intereattns thorough campaign of poisoning to The committee In Valley county lind the neighborhood mall.
an organization meeting will ~e talk that was thoroughly enjoyed hold them in check. consists of Alfr~d W~egardt, chair- Mrs. Groat tried to persuade him
held in about a month. the date) by both the fans and players in at- man•. asslated by Miss Clara Mc- to stay until the storm stopped,
time and place to be announceq tendance at the banquet. Clatchey.vRalph W. Norman. and but he said he must IW on, as his
later, and bovs H years old and At frequent intervals in his talk, Archie Bradt, In ord; E. A. Holub, family were out of fuel. When he
older who wish. to. become Boy Lyman gave some of his recent EI' II Id Hoeppner North hi h 11 f f
Scouts wm be invited to attend. expertences tn coaching at the yna; aro , '.. II';0t to some IS. eet were r oz-

b t t bo Loup ; and J,.lo)'d Bulger, Arcadia. I en, and the family soaked them in
At first a troop of a ,ou en ~s University of ,~ebraska, some of This committee w il] have. a fur- Ice water to remove the frost, and
wllJ be formed, chal tel' membe~ s which were very humorous, in- ther announcerrtent next week. put llim to bed, where he was forc-
to be the first ten. Ordi boys k": 0 deed At the close Of his s'peech, ed to. stay for a week. ~Krs. Groatpass required exammat ons ma mg'. f ••+
them tenderfoot Scouts. Addition- Lyman gave a 1Jrief summary 0 Treasu rer' s Report was so .worrled aDout him that she
al members will be taken in as the prospects for the 1938. corn~ '. walked the floor, but they did not
other boys pass the required testll husker team, which promIses t -: Show:t ImprovementIdare to send an>'one out in the
and ultimately the troop will num- be even stronger than the 1937 County 'Treasui'€r George Sat- storm (0 hel p him.
ber 36. If more than that number eleven. terfleld) I'eport of taxes col1ect- When th.e storm finally broke

· of boys want to participate in Scout Another speaker on the pros.ram ed for tlle, last six months of 1937 ever>'thing had to be dug out of
work a second troop will be form- was }<'ather Lawler, of ~he. Ord shows a total of $136,806.08 as com- the drifts. Thousands of callie
ed Catholic church, who was llltro- pared with $133,317.09 for' thQ were driven into the Dismal river

noys interested in Scout work duced by Toastmaster C. C. Dale corresponding six months of 1936. by the storm, where they broke
may secure information fro III as being "Ord's most ardent foot- This shows a balance In favor 'of through the Ice and. perished. The
Chairman Thompson of the RotarY ball fan." Others who appeared 1937 of $3,~88.99, and indicates tnat proats had ~oo head of c.attle and
commlltee or from Scoutmaster on the speaking program were times nlUst be Improving some- seYeral men to look after them, and
l\lIsko. Question of dues is un- Coach Brockman, whg stated, what, as the tax pa>'ers are able by extreme good fortune were able
sellled but the troop itself will fix "praise for the success of the Ord to pay IIlQre now than they were to save them all. l\Irs. Payzant
alllount of duw to be charged and grid team should .be given to no,~ a )"ear ago. had many harrowing experiences
cost will be held at the lowest pos- body but the players themselves. The above· total is divided as in those days, but belieYeS none of
sible level. Dale Hughes, honorary co-captain follows State tax, $13,517.02; them cf\n conJPare with that tel'-

Most comlllunilies this size have of the 1937 squad, made a short county tax, $29,762.82; school tax, rible siorll1 ot Jan, 12, 1888.
had one or more l3<ly Scout troops speech as did 1"rank Lee, assistant $59,708.39; old age $3,176.56; town- __. _
in operallon for many .years, said coach. ~1 41241 0 d C't 1
Mr . Chase Monday evelllng, and he In 11is bl'le' talk, Co.ach Helmut ship taxes, f ,5, . ; r I y First NationaElects

' I I b l tax, $10,815.82; Arcadia tax, " h'
'predicts that Scout work w I e Brockman emphasized the point $2.526.93; North Loup tax, $1,561.- Ralph MIsko Cas ler
'popular with Ord boys an~ be a that "a community has much to ~166 04 b t N
• great asset to the commulllty. 'do w'I'tl1 the deterl111'ning of whether 82; Elyria tax, f .' ; ee aX'1 Stockholders of the First a-

$16.91; advertising, $141.77. tional . bank held their annual
its teams are to b~ successes or meeting Tuesday, electing offl<:ers
[ailures." and directors and transacting other

Movies of several Cornhusker routine bus.in~ss. Officers for
games this fall were shown by In8 are 1". P. O'Xeal, president;
LYlnan at the close of the banquet. Wencll Misko, vice-president, R. E.
Most interesting to Ord fans seem- Misko, cashier; James Petska, jr.,
ed to be the movie of the ~elbraska- Horace Travis and C. B. Gudmund-
Minnesota game in which l\llnne- sen, assistant cas hie r s. OJlly
sota was defeated by the Corn' change is the appointment of
huskers, Pictures of the Pitts, Ralph Misko as cashier. Directors
burgh game were also shown and are Messrs. O'Nea] and Misko,
\lroved very interesting. I }<'rankKoupal,Mrs, James Milford

Music for the banquet was fur- and :\o1!ss Maude Goodenow,
nished by a 12-piece orchestra led
by IDean 'Duncan. ,!<'eatured on
the musical program waS a girl'~

trio with Virginia Sack, Marjorie
Jean 'Smith and Ruth Auble as
members. ,,,-,,,;

"
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BY SPECIAL
CORRESPONDENT

Emergency Case.
A radio speaker tells this one:

After a candidate had made the
same speech in a certaiu town for
the third time, a wag presented
him an empty watch case, inside
of which was a note reading, "If
y ou ever make that speech here
again we'll g lve you the works."
Cozad Local.

that Roosevelt wants co-opera
tion with business, almost en
tlrely on his own terms. His un
willingness to make any Impor
tant concessions to business, or
to retreat from the previous
position of the administration,
might have been deduced earlier
from the fact that his conversa
tions with public utilities execu-'
tlves were unproductive ot re.
sults,

The action of the Supreme
Court in approving PW A loan
grants to municipalities for pub
lic power plants after a three
year court fight, would seem to
justify the President's serene
faith that the so-called "power
trust" would lose its long an.d
expensive battle against his plans
for the public development of
power.

With the Supreme Court de
cision to fortify bis confidence
in his own position in the utili
ties' fight. and his bellef that
with primaries and elections near
at hand, Congress will pay more
attention to him and less to his
business opposition, it is easy to
believe the predictions of the
President's left-wingish advisers
that in the forthcoming Jackson
Day dinner speech, Roosevelt
(like John Paul Jones, whose
portrait hangs in his stud;r) will
say, in effect, "I have not yet
begun to 6ght."

BY SPE(;IAL CORRESPONDENT

WASI-IINGTON
~Lr=TTI:R

Roosevelt Speech Indicates No
Armistice in War With Business

\Vl ASBlNUTON, - Comparing
n the speeches made by Secre
tary of the Interior Ickes and
Assistant Attorney General Rob
ert H Jackson, before the regular
session of Congress convened
with the President's message, re
veals fire behind the smoke of
Roosevelt's less belligerent attack
on concentrated, economic power

Jackson and Ickes referred to
the "strike ot capital" and the
President more politely regretted
'the selfish suspension of the
employment at capital" Roose
velt's objections to "intluence
wielded by a very small nurner
real group" was surely directed
at those whom Ickes called "the
Sixty families"

Jackson denounced the "eco
nomic oligarchy" as "a menace
to political and economic free
jam," and the President more
gently referred to "the concen
tralion at economic control to
the detriment ot the body poli
tic," but his was no less than
Jackson's a fighting speech,

• •
l{OOSEVELT'S message made

most observers suspect that
he is again turning a deaf ear
to the counsel of his more con
servative advisers, and In Con
gress it pleased only the small

..~roups of progressives.
The speech made it apparent

The Queen's English
Eight More Lives
Will It Come Back?
Postscripts

Let's }'orgd llim.
What gets our goat Is the fellow

we haven't seen for ten )'ears who's
insulted because we don't remem
ber him.-Hamburg Reporter.

Exchange: You can enjoy a night
club at home. Just turn on the
radio, burn a $20 bill, and do some
thing to make the all' smell bad.

.\dH'ctising Pays,
Italy, Tex.-When !<'armer George

Tittle discovered his entire flock of
chickens had been stolen, he in
serted the following advertisement
in the local weekly newspaper:

"If )'OU steal from the rich,
You will steal from the poor;

But you should always leave afew
So we can grow some more."

The following morning Tittle
found all hi~ chickens had been re
turned.

The other day after the Presi
dent's speech I heard various
comments. Two people thought it
was wonderful. The next stop I
made was at the elevator. Some
thing was said-.9f the speec? and
the manager there said In dIsgust,
"There is one good thing about a
radio. You don't have to take it.
You can turn it off. I listened
quite failhfully until he (the
President) got to telling about how
we "Could have to curtail the sur
pluses of farm products, and that
was too much for me. I wish he
would come out here and look for
any surplus crops."

I wish some person with a good
and generous soul would paint a
few signs and plant them on the
way from :\orth LouP to Greeley.
At the corners north and east of
the N. L. bridge, drivers are dailY
confused, touring \ip into my place,
on north, and even as far as Ash
leys before they realize they are
wrong and have to retrace. '

,' , Ificulty a semester of college
~HHH~H~HHH~HHHH~.~physics. A Mira Valley lad brought
;: , t in some correspondence school
t BACK FORTY t problems a. few years ago, which
~ T no one in town could solve. An-
~ By J. A, Itoyo.ndo. t other recent victim said, "When
t 444 H44H4HHHHH'HH~~ I tried to read the first page 1

4 knew I could never get it."
The agent of a diesel engineer· After the agent has departed,

Ing school visited Ord recently and the boyar his parents frequently
made an unusual proposal. He get "cold feet" and try to back out.
desired the names of llkely stu- If a check gas been given, they
dents, and offered the writer five attempt to stop payment, only to
dollars for each one signed up. find that the agent has usually

Not a few farm boys are mourn- cashed It with some Innocent third
party. Later on the company en

Ig the loss of down payments made deavors to collect the balance of
in consideration of correspondence the tuition through badgering and
courses in diesel motors, radio en- Intimidating letters. They seldom
gineering, air conditioning, or sirn- bring suit, however, because of the
liar trades. Salesmen appeal to mlsreuresentatlons In valved in the
the boy's natural interest In me- t'

- ~ I selling. , '
chanlcs, ari u his desire to tra n Young men and women should
himselt for a vocation. They em- beware of all strangers who wish
ploy high pressure tactics, and to educate them by mall. Not one
geuerally make deliberate mlsrep- out of ten starters ever complete
resentatlons. such work. Those approached

A radio course promoter prom- should check every statement made
Ised any youth completing the against the printed contract.Ko

Those who are disheartened at study a job at $150 per month. The school can guarantee jobs to all of
the depletion of the business per- contract stated, however, that the its graduates.
tion of O'~rth Loup might 00 heart- printed COntract constituted the
ened at the comments of my mo- ent ire agreement, and that if the
ther, who came to this country at studenf obtained a positiOn at $150
the tune scratch, 1872, and has Iper month, he would be liable for
been Identified more or less with $100 additional tuition,
the town ever since. She says that l The promotor also declared that
no less t~an ~hree times has she Ia teacher would visit the student
seen the CIty hit tbe skids as badly every other week to help him. But
~s it has this lime and each time Ithe contract merely stated that
It recol.ered.. Iafter 30 da vs an instructor would

One time the buslu ess section ex- calL Apparatus was to be fur
tended to Bohrer's comer and to I nished by the company for the tui-
the telephone 9,ffice. These busi-! lion price of $247, but no specific .\ Senslhlc Idea.
ness houses ~'tre all y'acated and items were listed. Hetail grocers of Broken Bow
moved away and the town recov-I LE-ssons st'nt out by correspond- have formed an assoclation and
ered hter a block east. enee schools are generally mimeo' named Alfred Strickler chairman,

-~.- graphed. The fir~t consignment The association has adopted unl-
o' PostscJ;Il'ts., .. ,must often be mastered in 30 days. Iform closing hours for stores.-

With a pa\€d road to Uland IS-lit may exceed In amount and dlf-' Custer County Chief

~~It~anyiSh~;fUt~t~b~. lJ~n~niJ ~~~ i t"

far more than it shall help. }<'olks! Tlle Ml'Dl·stl'Y of JestlS
down this way who might go to
Ord to buy clothing will find it • I U'f \Ve do not know what may haveonly a. few minutes more driving to The (uternatIona ill orm t
be in G, I. where there are larger SUIHby School Lesson for Jan. preceded the call of Jesus 0
and more Humerous storeij. 16. Andrew and Simon, but, we are

Text: Mark 1:14-28. told that "straightway they left
" • • • their nets, and followed Him."

'['HE entrance of Jesus into His Then He found two other
public ministry was marked bl'Others. James and John, who

by the same simplicity which also were fishermen, They were
characterized His life, What evidently men of some pr?s-
greatness of life and spiritual perity, because they were WIth
and worlct history are contained their father in the boat, and
in the announcement: "Jesus there is reference to hired ser-
came into Galilee, preaching the vants. Nevertheless, they left
gospel of God." their father and tbeir nets and

The minlsby of Jesus began their business, and joined them-
when John the Baptist had been selves to the Master's company,
delivered up, and was awaiting • • •
his martyrdom. \V1HlLE we have no record of

That is the way that the gospel W what the Master said in His
of God and of His truth has pro- preaching except in parables,
gressed in life, The saints and simple stories, and in the Sermon
prophets have oc{'n persecuted on the Mount, we have some in·
and killed, but the proclamation dication of the eUect of His pres-
of the good news of truth and cnce and His teaching.
righleousness and love has gone When He came io Capernaum
on. John had done his work of and went into the synagog on
preparation, the Sabbath I)ay, and taught, the

He had said concerning Jesus, people were astonished. We are
"1 must decrease, but He must told that He taught them as
increase"; and these words were "having authority."
now fulfilled. That is a strange saying, for

The mini~try of Jesus wa~ the scribes were supposed to be
something more than preaching the people with authority. Jesus
in words. The Christian move- spoke out of the great authority
ment did not begin sinply in de- of truth He did not stand upon
voUon and in worship. The some ofiicial status, but His
Christian movement began with power and authority were in His
the preaching of the truth, the \yards.
telling of the good news concern- The scene at Capernaum was
ing God. and the Kingdom of made even more dramatic by the
Heaven that was at hand. outburst of a man who wasevi-

But the ministry of Jesus was dently nervously unbalanced or
one of contacts as well as of insane, He cried out against
prea.ching When He found men Jesus. but Jesus brought him
who were capable of responding health and sanity.
to the truth. He cill1ed them to Was it any wonder that the
Him and invited them to become people were astonished with this
His disciples. new teaching, and with the

In the calling of Simon and power of a man who bad control
Andrew. his brother, there Is over "unclean spirits"? The fame
symbolism as well as fact. These of Jesus spread throughout that
men were fishers, and Jesus densely populated province of
would make them fishers of men Galilee.

A few days ago, something like
a month later, Ernest happened
out by where the trash had been
dumped and' looking down happen
ed to see a eat's paw protruding
out. He was startled for as he
glanced he thought he saw the paw
move. He kicked the trash away,
and sure as I'm writing this, there
was Mr. Tabby, as alive as you
please. The cat was pretty thin
and scrawny, and it being a favor
Ite cat, Ernest immediately took
it to the house where it was fed
and cared for. It is gaining now
back to normal, but seems to Uke
water the most of anything, drink
ing very frequently.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V. THINGS
TO 1"'HINK ABOU'fl

The story comes filtering down
from the Ord way through Bill
Yodehnal and Ellamae Hill that
sam e tim e before Thanksgiving
Ernest Vodehnal cleaned out his
chicken coop and unbeknown to him
at the time he cleaned out a fa 1"01'

Ite cat that was sleeping there In
lhe bedding, The cat, bedding and
all, was dUlllpt'd out oYer the ean
von somewhere,

ONE CAT OUT OF THE BAG ALREADY

In Ills ~Ielllor>'.
A rich man, in his years of toll,

Burnt barrels and barrels of mid·
night all;

nls son now keeps his memory
green

By burning mldnlgllt gasoline.

The world seems to be head
ing toward att3inment of a uni
versal langu~ige. Bullets tell the
same story in any tonguE'.

• • •
SomE' people think "pur~uit of

h3ppiness" means that they must
ke<'p tonstantly on the go.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
+ Y

1My Own Column!
t By H. D. Leggett i
+ ~
~~.~.4~~~4~4.44f44~~ ••4••~4~

A man never learns the truth
about himself until he Is married.
A woman never learns the truth
about herself until she Is an old
maid. A bachelor never learns the
truth about himself.

There is a lot of merit in the idea
once propounded by an eminent
Greek that any legislator who pro
posed a new law should enter the
chamber with a rope around his
neck. He was to be hanged im
mediately if the law failed to pass.

The man who aspires to be a
master, must first learn to be a
good servant. The only man who
starts at the top and works down
is the grave digger, and he goes in
the hole.

The pessimist is a man who has
his choice of two evils and takes
both. An optimist Is a man who ex
pects a campaigner for office to
make good on his promises .after
he is elected,

l'Ol~TLESS PAHAGH,\PHS',
BeW;lre of thiJ man who ask$

four candid opinion of himself or
of lSomething he has done. lie IS
fishi:\5 for a compliment.

If ~·ou don't agree with every
fool in town you are crazy, and
ther all tell rou so. If you do
agr('e with them you are also a
fool, and the wise men tell )'ou so.

More people will notice a poorly
print2d or a mis-spelled sign, but
they :11s0 h:1Ye a. poor opinion of the
man who uses such a sign, In any
kind of publicity the best Is none
too gvod.
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ARB WB GROWING BETTEH.?
The questlcn of whether the I wish everyone from afar, in

world is growing better is as old wriling to renew their subscrlp
as time itself, When man made tion, would do as a few do, write
his home in the caves of the earth, a few lines of. gossip about them
when he descended each morning selves and family.
from the dwellings he built in the -0-
trees for protection against wil:J From !<'n,mont comes the charge
animals, no doubt a common quefl- Ithat there is plenty of politics in
tlon of the day was whether man- the new highway patrol. I won
kind was growing better with thejder what a checkup of all patrol
passing of the seasons. ' men would show. It would be

It ls a many slded question. In about right if two-thirds of them
llome ways we no doubt are grow-\ should prove to be democrats, That
fng better. We are advancing is about the right proportion, but
alan" scientific lines at an amaz- there ought to be a few republi
[ng ~peed. Scientific discoveries of Icans among them. Re a lly politics i
great importance are being an- had never ought to enter into it at
nounced almost daily. In this 1'0-1 all, but if it didn't.or wasn't going I
tlpect there is no question about to, there would be no reason for
the improvement. The radio is the Ilooking up the political record of

.outstanding improvement of the each man before the appointments
proscnt generation, and television were made. I g ue ss, as a matter
Is just around the corner. of fact, there is politics in every-
Phys~~ly athletic recorda seem thing and these days democratsl_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~~~~

to indicate we are growing better get the grap~s, But that will all
~nd public health records prove we be changed III a few years ~nd cent. I then explained that better
are becouilng healthier as a na- then there will be a well establish- than ninety per cent of the people
tion.' These Improvemeuts are ed precedent for the republicans were reading it but that, in Borne
doubtless due to the new discover- to kick the democrats out and re- sections several families read the
Ies of science whoch are cutting place them with republicans. At same paper. Then was when he
down the per~entage of deaths present there wouldn't be enough told me of his troubles, As a mat
from disease and giving us better republicans to fill the offices any- ter of fact, very few people who
foods more scientifically' prepared, how. Most of the republicans 'buy and pay for the paper, like

'Yes, physically and mentally we changed over to be democrats hop- to have their neighbors borrow It.
are growing better. ing to get an office. Sometimes nelghbors are a olt Our daughter came home from

But man is not physical and -0- careless about returning it, or, 11 school not long ago and reported
mental alone. He Is also moral That offer of the dally World- they do take it back, the owners that her teacher, Miss Elizabeth
and spiritual, and in these respects Herald for 11 weeks for $1.00 looks find it torn and dirty, These are Williams said there was something
we can claim no 'progress during like a mighty good one to me. The the complaints that come to me. wrong with her vocal organs and
the past generation. The records next 11 weeks are going to call So when I hear of these borrowers that was the reason she could no~

. ah that ch -ch attendance Is for a lot of reading material I always send them a sample ('opy talk any louder.
ow . UI ' I . or two as a reminder, Really,

growing less with the passing of IBetter drop in and let me send "Heaven help you," I exclaimed,
the years and there are Indications tha t order in for you. folks, you should have a paper of "F'ind out what Is her trouble it
of an alarming moral retrogression -0- your own al).<\ not mooch off your d i t
It would seem that we have been A new merchant in a neighbor- neighbor who pays for, it. He ~~fchc~r." an see f you canna
developing the physical and mental ing town spent $1.50 for advertts- probably wo~'t say anyt~lllg but Seldom does one hear a person
at the expense of the spiritual and ing in his home town newspaper, what he thinks wouldn t sound talk with a more quieting and a
moral. during the recent month of Deeem-! good to you if he could muster uP more pleasing accent. She seems

'Today there are four great ber and said that where he came enough courage to say it to you. to weigh every; )Vprd before she
moulders of youth in our land. {rom, merchants didn't plunge that --0- speaks and she ' ~e-ver makes any
They are modern books, news- way in advertising. I invented a new breakfast dish grammatical errors. She never
papers and magazines, the motion -0- the other morning and If some of shrieks, she never whispers, she
picturE'S and the radio. It might Probably there Is no question )"Ou downtrodden men like me, who hid
be well for us to think, when we that nothing so much interests the 1have to get breakfast every morn- never hurts the c i ren's feelings.
take timo to think, of the influence fanners of this valley, as the ques- ing, want something real good, just Why, with all our compljcated ed

ucational systems, is there only
these mighty torces exert upon our Itio n of whether the new 'ditch Is try it. I took about a dime's one in a thousand who has sucb
children, and whether that intlu- I going to provide water with which worth of otto Pecenka's best sau- control of his speech?
ence is for good or evil, Leaving to raise a crop next rear. It you sage, crumbled it up Into small
out the great writers and great Iwill remember, officials told us bits in the skillet, then fried it tlll I have heard it said that there
~l.1ms, of which there are still a few i last spring that the ditch below well done but not too brown. Then is nothing, about a person that
,'What about the influence of the lord would be Iurnishiug water by I broke four eggs into a pan and effects his personality like that of
test? August (last August) if it was beat them up well, added a half his speech. I knew a man who

Pick up any recent best seller, Ineeded. It was needed and badly, 1cup of mll.k and cream salted, add- fell in love and later married a
for example, any book by that but it was not furnished. And to' ed t wo-thi rds of a tablespoon of telephone central girl, and his first
tlupposedly great writer, Sax Hoh-1date no laterals have been bui lt ; lworcestershlre sauce, got the interest was only in her pleasant
mer, who Is only typical of a huud- Ino contract has ~een let for bu ild- I sausage piping hot again and pour- voice. In the Whale cafe on the
red late writers, and )'ou find these ling them' no bids have even been I cd the egg mixture over it and way to Omaha there used to be a
thing:> to be true. Kat only the: ashd fo~.'Ve know that it will: finished it up just like scrambled \"ery ordinary appearing girl who
hero, but the heroine !lnd all their, take at least GO days after the bids' eggs. What a mess, said the con.tinually had people straining
frien,j" are smokiilg cigarettes. Iare asked for before work can Imissus, and I noticed that she took then ears to hear he:. ':\ot so
When they get together for a party! start. That means that there will' a very small helping, but I also I :nuch. what she said as It was her
th"y are drinking C'ocktalh3. Whi~nl'be no work on laterals this win- noticed that she came back for a: lUflexlon, her clever use of words,
they go for a drive they usually Iter, {or, by the time contracts could second and larger helping: I think, her perfect grammar.

: exceed the speed limit and get be let now, the weather wlll be loa it makes a very good 'breakfast I. It has become more pronouncd
, awaJo with it ll.ccause they are Isevere for such work. If con- dish'- I frequently cook eggs the I'n late )'ears than before perhaps,

. : Emartel' than the prol.ctar~at. Itracts are not let until spring lat- same way, only use bacon instead i Our radios .have gra,bbed on to the
; 'Our most popular magazllles and, erals cannot be built before seed- of sausage and cut the bacon 11P men who could sl?~ak freely ani

periodicals abound with beautiful-I ing time. In order to water the! into small bits. Sometimes I add i pleasantly for thell' ,work as an'
J1; illustrated ads of .beer and alII land, fanners wJll have to do some lrinely chopped cold baked potatoes. ,nouncers. It is Ilke music to
]l.Inds of stror;ger. dnnks, and we Ileveling and it would seem to me I. ,-'0- llist~n to some of them, ,n~t so
are told, by Impllcatlon, at least,' that they would have to know I Somethlllg like fifty of the Jan- mU~h for what they say as It IS for
that a young persun cannot be a labout where laterals will b, locat.1uary 15 subscripll<lns have been' fhelr perfect command of the
great athlete _or succeed in any dif- edbefore they can prep;re the Irenewed to date and I am looking Queen's English. Ho,: far. WOll~~

,ficult undertaking except by the Iground for watering. All this Ifor the other 275 to send in their' an announcer. get selll?g tll'es, M
use of a certain brand of cigarette.l\makeS it look like there might not I renewals, One subscriber alm<3st babr chicks If, he heSItated, used
Our great. men and women in every be any water used in this I'alley in Igot mad at me at what I saId about d.on t for doe~n t, used double neg,~·
walk \)f Ilfe except the clergy are 1938. The primary object of the I the postage free envelopes in this twes and dId not pronounce hI~
inducel by the payment of large ditch at this end of the line was ir- column last week. He took it that Iwords and names correctly and
SUUl'S of money t-:> give their ap' rtgation,but all we ever hear is I said I sent the emelopes to those dist!nctly'r. .
proval to some klll.j of smoke or power. The Wa~hington end of the who didn't usually pay promptly";. should cultIvate the habIt of
\l.rink.. line seems to be thinking of lio- and he got one, yet he always pays talklDg loud enough to be heal;d

" On the radiO we find the tobacco thing but power and there seems in advance, has for years. Of f'8sll,v but _not too lou~ly. "e
~o~lr, the cigarette huur, the beer Ito be an endless amount of red course I didn't mean it as he took should culhl'a!e the habI~ of talk-
,"our and the liquor hour. In any tape to be unwound. it. What I tried to say was that Ing too, ke"plllg up one s end of
plcturt} show we find women and -,0- I didn't put the return envelopes the conversation, but also of let-
lJlen smoking and drinking, even I was visiting the other day in for those in Ord or so close that ling the other fellow say part ~f
when the picture would have more with one of our subscriber'S after they would have no occasion to It, Everyone Ifkes to gIve hiS

'llPpe:11 Withqllt it . ."'e fin~ them Ihe had renewed his QuI~ f~r an- ~se them. ,!<'olks ~hould not ~et Ideas, or at least m,ost .everyone,
floutIng the .Iaw Ill. a .huI~dred lother year, and he finally, in the llltO the habIt of gOlllg around WIth There Is no one S? dlsagleeable as

, ways aud geltlllg by With It. 1 hese Course of the cOllYersatlon, admit- J, chip on their shoulder. Nine- a person who will. not talk, He
. have a powerful. api1eal ~o the ted that fOUl' of his neIghbors were teen times out of twenty they are Is worse, _many thlll,k, than one

foungt'!· generatIOn. Is It any I'borrowing and reading his COpy wrong, who docs It all, but eIther Is bad.
, wond~r so large a percentage of of this pa pel', He asked what per- -0-- And we Republicans must take

our peniteuti:lry inmates are not cent of Valley county the Quiz cov- A scientist has decided or di&- heed to thi;; voice business if we
;ret 21 years of age? ered and I replied that we had coYCred or in some way arrived ~xpect to Wlll more than two states

Yes, the radio anG motion ,p;c- made a careful Sliney and knew at the conclusiOn that there is go- III the next electron. It is conced
ture are two of the greatest edu- that we covered better than 90 per ing to 'be plenty of moisture for cd that President Roosevel.t has
'cato1's of our lime, but we are per- some years. It was announced one of the best radio voices In the
milling them to be used for the de- J ~/ /J t oyer the radio the other day that country. I heard him talk over
triment of our young people, rather \....,0. ~/n e5 we don't need to worry about lack the radio In the last campaign and
than their betterment. A )'oung- of moisture before 1975, ,So there he was followed directly by Lan-
,ter learns more in one night at are a lot of us who won't have to don. The crowd listen,ed closely
the p~eture '3how than he learns in ~ ... - ~,,".----~..... -- ......-- .-•._~. ~- ·worry about that any 1l10re-, pro- to Itoosevelt, although there were
Aweck in schoul. But with the AN inventor has discovered a vided that scientist is right. And manlY Rs. thetrle

k,
bUt~ It

t
"b:1on wa~

present system the proprietor of method of removing the the supreme court matter is settled suc 1 a poor a er a e crow
the S~l.)W must take what the dis- shine from blue serge pants, but now so we don't have that to worr, thinned down and the machine was
tributor has to offer, and with a about any more. finally lurned off before he finish-
very few exceptions the pictures no one has come forward with ed, i!l-Iany think that if the Re-
are on a low moral plane. a way to plug the hole in the..,,-- publicans had had a good radIo

pocketbook The Poor Men, speaker as their candidate In the
• • A little buy had taken his moth- last campaign, the results might

The government and the er's powder puff, and was In the have been different. At least theY
fanner may have the greatest of act of powuering his face when his would have won more than two
faith in a crop control pian bvt small sister, aged five, snatched states, '
Dame Nature's approval is .the it from him. "You mustn't do
most important that!" she exclaimed. "Only ladles

• • U'se powder. Gentlemen wash
themselves,"-Dannebrog ~ews.
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Pre~byttrlan Church Notes.
"Trust in the Lord with all tby

strength, and lean not unto thine
own understanding."

Sunday Services.
10: 00 a. m. Sunday school.
11 :00 a. m. mornish worship, ser

mon "Jesus Came Preaching."
6:30 p, m. young people's meet..

ing.
7 :30 p. m. The gospel team trmo

the Kearney state teachers college
Y. :\1. C. A. wlll have charge ot this
service. A male quartet is the main
feature ot this group.

Weed Day Meetings.
Thursday, 7: 30 p. m. choir prac-

tice. . •
Tuesday, 10: 00 a. m. Spiritual

Life group meets with :\lr8. Mary
\Veare.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. 111. Teacher
training Class.

all or our meetings. Visitors ar,
al way s welcome. ' ,

Clarence Jensen, Pastor,

Pearson-Antlerson Mortuary, suc
cessor to OnHlc II. Sowl, Phone 377.

Bed Spreads

LADIES
J GOWNSOU'rING

Men's Neckties

Turkish Towels
'1'\\0 lots-Striped tonds, Ih_~, in gr('en, blue, pink and

I 0 laH'nder, at lOe; pa~tel COlorsz5
'" ;?·thn'ad, blue, pink, gold la- ..
~ Hnder and greeD, at 21>e ...

Get Your Share of These

Odd Lot
Close-Outs

Select yours
TODAY!

Bargains!

Values up to
$22.50 now

Values up to
$10.00 now

$5.00

Youl'Il never regret se
lecting a new winter coat
while these are otrered at
such low prices. Sport
models and luxurious fur
trlmmed coats, divided in
to two groups and the
price has been cut in halt
on most of them.

$11.00

Methodist Church_
Sunday Services:

10 a. m., Sunday school. Our
school is having the largest average
winter attendance in several yearS.
You will enfoy this servlce.

11 a. m., morning worship. Dig
nified ritual, music and sermon.

Our church is looking forward to
the Mid-winter Institute to be held
in Ord January 29. The 'program
will be given later.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

BeU1<1J1,f LUUI('l',1J1 Church,
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Divine worship at 11 a. m.

"Christ at the Wedding'.
Danish service at the. home' of

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Andreasen wee
nesday evening it 8 o'clock. All
are heartily welcome.

Luther League meets Thursday
evening at S. Viola and Leon
Larsen are entertaining.

Choir practice Friday evening at
S.

We invite ail our members and
anyone who does not have a regu
lar church home to attend one and

Almost Your Last
Chance at These

Win.ter

Coat

Leather sale and chotec
of leather or rubber heel I
rrg. $3.19 1 alue, now pric
ed at

,$2.98

}'inal Close Out of

LADIES'

Hats
While they last, your

choice of any ladies hat
in our store for

39c

Just a few left at our
January Clearance

prices

Blankets
7~x90 double, $2 98
reg. ~.98, now •
72x8-1 double, $2 39
reg. $2.98, now •

70xSO double, $1 98
reg. t!,!l), now •

MEN'S WORK

SHOES

st. Mary's Church.
(Elyria)

Sunday Masses, Elyria, 8: 30 A.
:\01.; BoleszYn Mission, 10;00 A. M.

Baptisms; Sundays at 3: 00 p.
M. .

The Banns of marrlage were
published for the first time ,be
tween Leon Moruczewsld of Ash
ton, and Miss Florence Wadas at
~iyria.

The Altar and Rosary Soclety
elected their officers for the year
1938 as follows: President, Mrs. F.
T. Zulkoski and 1''inancial Secre
tary and "I'reasure r, Mrs. J. C. Jab
lonskl,

$1.49

~~:, .. :\4~,
,~

5 DOZEN

.Arrow Shirts
Reg. $2.00 Values

One group ot shirts bearing the fam
our Arrow label; regular $2.00 sellers
bat mootly in small sizes. There are five
dozen In this lot and a wide variety of
patterns for you to select tram. Prob
ably the only chance you'll ever have to
buy genuine Arrows at such a low price.
Whlle they last, each-

. \
'..-...

Cotton Bats
72.190 3 lb. Qullwd

33c

STEVENS ALL·LINEN

Toweling

Bleached or unbleached yd

19c

Never Before
ArrowShirts
at a
Price
Like
This

~-~~~~-----~-"-~--"""JI
JUST RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMENT of THOSE MEN'S MONEY.BA~.
OVERALLS WE HAVE BEEN OUT OF FOR A ·LONG TIME1 at '8e
~---~##'#'#-# ,.,.,.,~"",.,,.,,~,

BROWn •mCDonALD CQ.

CONTINUING OU It BIG •••

JANUARY CLEARANCE
G OING like wild-fire are the great values offered in our ~TORE WIDE JAN

UARY CLEARANCE. Come to our store, visit every department, and see
for yourself what bargains can be yours. We offer only a few samples here:

.~~~~~

[
---------~'~-----] !day evening at the Presbyterian

O d h h N
Church.

r Cure otes The Woman's Missionary usa-
elation meets with Mrs. Richard

------------------- Long Thursdayafternoon at 2: 30.
st. John's Lutheran Church. Mrs. Long Is the leader.

(Missouri Synod). The Otterbein Guild meets at the
8 miles' south of Ord, home of Mrs. Agnes Wigent }<'riday
English services at 10: 30 a. m. evening at 7: 30 with Mis3 Virus
Walther League at 8 :00 p. m. Harkness as leader and hostess.
Tune in to the Lutheran Hour Prayer meeting Thursday eve-

each Sunday at 3: 30 p. m. over ning at the parsonage.
l<'KAJ3, Lincoln.

Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

United Brethren Church,
"In everythlng by prayer and sup
plication with thanksgiving let
your requests be made known un

.to God, and the peace ota-od which
paseth all understandtng, shall
keep your hearts 'and minds
through Christ Jesus."-Phll 4:6,7.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock,
'The men ot the church will have

charge of the 11 o'clock hour. This
is Men's Day. . .

Christian Endeavor at 6: 30.
The evening worship at 7: 30.
Teacher's training class Wednes-

DWAIN ERNEST SMITH.
,This Ilttle boy Is tlie son of Mrs.
~rnest Smith, who Uves in Van
Nuys, Calif. He was a year old
on August 2, 1937. Only six weeks
after the llttle boy's birth in-1936
his father, Ernest Smith, formerly
ot Ord, passed away. Mrs. Dave
Philbrick of North Loup is Dwaln
Ernest's grandmother,

THERON D. BARBER
This young man is Theron

Duane Barber, 20 months old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barber,
grandson of G. D. Barber and great
srandson of C. W. Barber, ;111 of I
the North Loup community. In
cidentally, Theron is here shown
wearing his first Eair Qf real over
alls which Santa brought him as
a Ghristlllas present. He is luckY
in having four grandparents and
five great grandparents l.J.ving.
His Great Grandfather Barber is a
direct descendant of Roger wu
Iiams at Rhode Island historical
fame.

Anton Psota was 1Il last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Holzinger are
the parents of a 7 1-4 pound babY
boy born Saturday. Mrs. !<~rank
1llav!nka is carjnl<' tor her daugh
ter and grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Blaha and
Psota Bros., were Monday evening
visitors of Joe Jelinek's.

Hear Jas. Campbell
Broadcast Saturday

James 'Campbell, who is spend
ing a month with his parents con
valesdng from a recent operation,
was in Qrd Saturday, and did the
announcing tor ·tlIe. Quiz broad
cast over the Auble Public Ad
dress gstem, Those who heard
him say that his enunciation is
very clear and his sfyle of address
pleasing. lIe expects to be in
Ord again next Saturday and wll!
broadcast again at that!ime. Re
member the time and place-, at
the Auble corner promptlJ[ at three
o·clock.

Union Pacific Shows
How Rates Lowered

"As Neighbor to Nelghbor", a
pamphlet showing in graphic form
how in the past ten years farlll in
comes have gone up while freight
and passenger rates have gone
down, has just been Issued by the
Union Pacific Railroad company.
Statistics were taken from the
United States Depar tnieut of Ag
riculture's publication, "A Year
book of Ratlroad Information".

Through the use of charts, the
booklet shows that:

Froin 1936 to 1937 farm income
increased from allght lymore than
ttve blIllon dollars to nearly eleven
billion dollars, while the cost of
shipping one ton of rreight one
miel decreased from 1.050 cents to
about .975 cents.

In 1933 the money from one 1,000
pound steer paid freight on one
average carload 152 miles, in 1937,
292 miles.

In 1933 a potato grower at Ger
ing, Xebr., c;ould bu¥ a round trip
coach ticket to On,a1,J.l\ for 26 sacks
or potato~s, while only eight sacks
oought the same ticket in 1937.

In 1933 an average fnilght c.ar
load traveled 63 miles on money
from olle SO-pound- can at butter
(at, in 1937, 1~9 miles.

In 1933 it took 81,279 carloads of
freight to pay one day's wages of
railroads, 26.971 car10ads to pay
for one day's material used, and
14,446 carloads to pay one day's
taxes. Dy 1936, wages, costs of
materials and taxes had mounted
until it took 99,011" carloads of
(reight to pay the wa~es of rail
roads one da~ 43,033 carloads to
meet .qxpense a! mat~rials, and
17,126 carloads to offset one day's
tax load.~--------------------·-1! CLEARVIEW1-- 1

l\1r. and :\lrs. Louis !<'Iorian and
(amily visited Sunday afternoon at
Joe Jelinek·s.Llllian 1"lorian was
an overnight visitor at Jelinek's
Sunday.

1\lr. and Mrs. Joe Jelinek and
Lillian were Thursday evening
visitors at Chas. Blaha's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Janda and
(amlly were Saturday evening vis
itors at Louis Florian's.

James pokraka visited at Frank
Beran's frolll Thursday afternoon
untll Saturday morning.

Vernon Beran was at Wm. J.
Klanecky's Sunday_ afternoon.

1\lr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Ohas. nIaha'll.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker and
(amily visited at Wm. Skala's Fr!
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker and
ramily were at Joe Holzinger's
Sunday eyening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Skala and
daughter visited at Chas. Blaha's
Saturday evening.

George Brandenburg had a sur
prise party Friday evening honor
Ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Brandenburg, the- occasion being
their twenty-fifth wedding annl
versary. The evening was spent
playing cards and visiting. A love
ly lunch was served. A number of
nice gifts were presented in their
honor.

Several new books have been
purchased for the Arcadia library.
Darwin Lueck donated 1936 copies
of Popular AViation magazines.
Curtls Blakeslee gave one book of
fiction. Through the kindness of
:\oIrs. Percy Doe, the 8 et 40 valley
Distr ict Salon No. 240, presented
six books as a Christmas gift.· Mrs.
A. E. Pueschel donated 19 books of
fiction, chlldren's books and refer
ence works.

Saturday morning the car own
ed ~nd driven by R'Oy Summers
turned over whlle turning the cor
ner north of the nag pole. Jackie
Brown was riding with him and
as the door swung open the latter
started to talfSummers lost con
trolof the car as he tried to help
Drown. Roy Summers received a
cut 'On his lower Ilmb whlle Jack
Brown had a. ligament several on
the first finger ot hls left hand. Dr.
Baird took care ot the injuries.

A DeLuxe Ford demonstrator
car was driven from Omaha Fri
day by Maxine Marvel and is on
display at the Marvel garage.

Officers installed In the Masonle
Lodge Tuesday evening ot last
week were W. M., Floyd Bossen,
S, W., Ray Lutz~ J. W., Dr. Joe
Baird, S. D., Alvin 1;3. Lee, J. D.,
Geor ge Hastings, [r., Treasurer,
Harry Kinsey, secretary, Harold
Wedde!, S. S. Alvin Haywood, J. S.,
Percy Doe, Tyler, Vlggo Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spencer and
daughter spent Thursday evening
at the Clyde Spencer home.

Supt. and Mrs. W. D. Cass spent
their school vacation In Aurora,
Sutton and Lincofii, Coach Tuning
in Arnold, Mr. Creech In McCool,
Mr. Evans in Madison, Knox and
Wayne counties, Miss Ockerman In
Philadelphia, Pa., Miss Sutton In
Grand Island with relatives, Miss
Chandler in Denver and Miss Fish
er in Comstock with her mother.

Congregational Aid Thursda1
afternoon and the annual church
dinner at noon was well attended
at both sessions. Mrs. Brownie
Barger was elected president of the
aid with tour assistants, Mrs. Ray
Pester, Mrs. Harold Weddel, Mrs.
Anton Nelson, Mrs. John White,
Mrs. Grant Cruikshank was re
elected ,S.S. superintendent, Mrs.
Harold Weddel assistant.

Among those from Comstock at
tending the Middle Loup project
board meeting Wednesday after
noon were Mrs. Edith Haynes, Mrs.
Crawford, Jim Emory and Dick
Stone. .

Mrs. Arthur Easterbrook has
been having quite a serious time
with her throat caused from swal
lowing a chicken bone.

H. L. Christensen has been quite
poorly in health the past five
weeks and Is not able to get out
much at present.

Miss Esther Jensen of Holyo~e,

Colo., is home for a week's visit
with relatives and friends.

Up-To-Date club met Tuesday af
ternoon January 4 with 1\1rs. Glenn
ileaver as hostess. Roll call was
answered by "Grammatical Er
rors". The lesson on better speech
was led by Mrs. George Parke_r.

Mrs. Inez Lewin is the owner of
a 1938 deluxe model, two-seated
Buick car,

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Lutz and farn
Ily were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of ~Ir. and Mrs. W. D.
Kingston celebrating' the 19th
birthday at their son Dellvan.

Monday evening, Jan. 3 Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Arnold, Esta Mae and
Shirley Arnold were guests at an
oyster supper in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Kingston honoring the
16th birthday ot their: SOIl Orin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fells and
children were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Zentz.

Milton O'Connor who is attending
businesl!. college in Grand Island
spent the week end at the home
or Mr. and Mrs. V~re Lutz.

Ray Lutz, Miss VIrginia Lutz and
:\Iilton O'Connor, went to Kearney
Suuday afternoon where they met
met ~1iss Josephine Lutz who has
been attending business college at
St. Paul, Nebr., and has finished
the course for the present. Miss
JosephlrHl spent the week end with
her sister in Kearney.

>c~,.Arcadia.4 News
Written by 11Rs,. EDITH BOSSEN

Week end guests at Mr. and Mrs.
Chas, Weddel were: Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Weddel and Bonnie at Beldon,
Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. Max Weddel,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Allsup, all four from Omaha.
Mrs. AlI,sup Is a sister ot Mrs, 'Ved
dell. They returned to their re
spective homes Sunday afternoon.

Robert Jeffries and Miss Louise
Czatlewskl of Loup City visited
Sunday at the Arthur Aufrecht
home, as a guest at Junior Au
frecht.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Nielsen were
Sunday dinner guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. S. V. Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mervin Fowler
who were recently married at
Stapleton have returned home after
a visit with relatives in Arcadia.
Mr. Fowler is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Fowler. Miss Ellen Ander
son ot Arcadia Is his aunt and at
tended their wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Bauhard cele~
bra ted their 35th wedding anniver
sary Friday at their home with a
lovely dinner served at the noon
hour and a group of relatives 'pre
sent to make the day merry with
happy remembrances. Those in
attendance were Mr. and Mrs. W1I1
Peterson of Brooks, Minn., Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Peterson and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Peterson and
son, all at Loup City; Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Zwink and tamlly ot Rockville
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
at North Loup, Mrs. Lloyd Peter
son baked a large three-tier cake
decorated in silver trimming with
a miniature bride and groom. Mrs.
Jake Zwink baked a large cake de
corated in coral. Mr. and Mrs.
Bauhard received many lovely gifts.

Mrs. Guy Lutz visited Fr iday at
ternoon with Mrs. Clara Easter
brook. Mrs. Anton Nelson was al
So a visitor.

Sunday dinner guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Joe Baird were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Sorensen, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Cooper and daughter Frances, and
Mr. and Mrs. }i'loyd Bossen and
two children.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone enter
tained at Sunday dinner Clyde
Hawthorne, his daughter Neva and
son John.

Mr. and. Mrs. Chas. Spencer at
Scotia were Sunday dinner guests
ot their son and wife Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Spencer at Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cochran of
Kearney were In town Wednesday
on business and attended the Re
bekah meeting in the evening.

Mrs. Ralph Bennett of Grand Is
land and Ray Bennett were Sunday
evening supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cheeter Parker.

Elmer Peterson who has had em
ployuient at Ogallala since last
August has been home with his
mother, Mrs. Marie Peterson and
sister Miss Esther since Christma-s.

MIS. !<'Io)'d Bossen visited for a
time the past week at the home of
Mr. and ~lrs. Erwin Bossen at
Stromsburg while her husband and
Arthur E:1'3terbrook were in Oma
ha on business.

The following officers were in
stalled in the Arcadia Vesta No. 74
lodge Wednesday evening in the 1.
O. O. !<'. hall, by Jessie Westlake
and her team from Comstock:
noble grand, Anna Woods; vice
grand, Ollie Valette; secretary,
Vinnie Jameson, (taking the place
of Mrs. Haddie Jameson who has
held the office for eight yeare) ;
treasurer, Lola Owens; warden,
Sadie ~Jy; conductor, Minnie Ev
ans; insIde guardian, Eva Pic ket t :
outside guardian, Christena Lar
son;' Maud Myres R. S. to N. G.;
Elizabeth Butterfield, R. S. to U. G.;
Carrie Brandenburg, L. S. to V. G.;
Jennie Milburn, chaplain; and Lola
Spencer, musician. At the close of
the business meeting a very nice

. lunch was served by hoetesees
Sadie ll1y, Jennie Milburn and
Maud Myre,s, which the lodge paid
for. .
~unday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. !<'rank Vancura were Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Hutar and family. In
the evening they all attended a
dance at the National Hall. There
was a large crowd in attendance.
Jerry Koci's orchestra furnished
the music.

Rebekah kensington met this
week· Wednesday afternoon at the
home at Mn3. Paul Larsen as host
ess.

Donald Murray, Miss Evelyn
Hyatt and his mother, 1\Irs. !<'red
Murray motored to Grand Island
Wednesday where they )!let Mrs.
Milton Leldbetter and her brother,
Mark Freeman, son and daughter
Of Mr. and 1\1rs. W1Jlis !<'reeman of
Qalifornia, who will visit relatives
In Arcadia for a time.

Mrs. Lem Knapp who was oper
ated upoli in the Loup City hos
pital recently for appendicitis re
turned home Wednesday.

The Progressive liook party met
Saturday evening at the home of
Mr. a nd Mrs. Clinton Peterson.
Ernest J()hnson and 1\1rs. L1o)'d
Peterson held high SCore. Mr,
and :\olrs. Ernest Johnson will en
tertain the Rook Party at their
home in two weeks.

On Thursday, Dec. 23, ~Iiss Vir
gie Xelson, daughter of :\Ir. and
Mrs.!<'orest Xelson was united in
marriage to 'Clayton Shepherd, SOll

of 'Mr. ~nd 1\lrs. ,Den Shepherd of
near Oomstock. Judge Haney
Wilson of Kearney officiated. They
were attended by Miss Joyce Shep
herd, sister ot the bridegroom, and
Ivan Ford. Mr. and Mrs. Shep
herd will make their home on his
farm northwest of Arcadia. The
bride was a junior in the Arcadia
high school:

Miss Elea HIlI and Chas. Wise
man who were married Christmas
day In Omaha will niake their home
on the Dick Peterson farm north
of Arcadia.

The Methodist Ladies Aid con
vened in the church parlor Friday
afternoo_n wltl!. Mrs. ehas. Weddel
and Mrs, Otto Lueck as hostesses,

'.
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Newman Grove Repor~er.-Dld
you do any roughing III your
camp? Yes, sir. Why, one day we
we-re without our refrigerator, elec·
tric light'S and radio for a couple
of hours when our power went off.

Marrying HOllors To
Our Judge Andersen

County Judge John L. Andersen
had his annual report in last
week's Quiz, showing a total of 59
marriage lIcenses issued in 1937,
A check of the records shows that
the judge performed the marriage
ceremony for 22 of these couples,
which in big league parlance
makes his ba.1ting aYerage 371,
Judge Charles C. Larsen or' How
ard county issued 64 marriage li
censes, but performed only 19
ceremonies, the only comparativ'l
report' we have.

SPECIAL

Drive in at the OJapge and :e.la~k 5hi~ld and uY. a l~st

tankfuL

Phillips 66 HIGH TEST gasoline la matched to the.
weather every month. Right now there Is an EXTRA
amount of high test gasoline in every gallon ofPhillips
66. That assures FAST STARTING.

All Phillips 66 Stations

COLD
WEATHER

r
---------------------J.. ELYRIA NEWS
-_.---.---.-~_._------

and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith were
Sunday afternoon . guests In the
home ot Mr. and ~lr8, Lloyd Arn
old in Sargent.

Miss -Doris Weber began work
Thursday evenIng visitors in the , last Tuesday as bookkeeper in the

Frank T. Zulkoskl home were Mr. Written by REV. \V. L. GoODELl. ll3urwell o[[[ce of the K. W. Peter-
and Mrs. John C. Jablonski and son Transfer Co.

Ison'S and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jablon- ----.-- Mrs. Edgar phelps was ca llcd to

~k~:. Ddt t '" d Replicas of some of the world's Mrs. Clyde Ilgenfritz anI Mrs. Spalding last week by the death.>I·S. er nar Hoy spen rye - of her father who passed away In
nesday and Thursday of last week largest. diamonds were on display L. 13. 1"enner were ovel'nlght guests a Norfolk hospital, The funeral
in the W. E. Dodge home. In tJc local jewelry store for a In the hoiue of Dr. and Mn. J. E. was held Saturday. .-

Visitors in the Joe Ciernny home I fe!v days, This display contained 11elow in Grand Island 8aturday. Mrs. J. V. De La sh mut t left Sun-
Sunday afternoon and evening 15 of the precious stones ranging Sheriff Raymond J ohnsun at-
were John Ciemuy, Mr. and Mrs. from 40 to 279 carats in size. The tended the sheriffs convention in day for, a we0l:~ visit with her
Edmund Ciernny and son and Otis largest being "The Mogul" of Rus- Grand Island Wednesday. daughter, Mrs, Art Meyer in OrJ.
Mills, all of Litchfield. sia. Stones of England, Egypt, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Clark wereChet Hallock, Kell'.eth Parsons t.' id I t i th hMr. Steve

'
''en t ek spent Sunday P , a dR' a th •. I' ay even ng gues s n e omo

here at the h"oIIle of his mother, ersra n ussia re among e and Robert l3allagh leI: Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Q€orge Baker,
reproductions. The most attrac- mornl to G- ra d Isla d he· .",I·S. Mary '''entek. b rrung I' n n . 7... or, They were enroute frOm Brewster

,n IV tive are a yellow stone and lue th h d b 11 d t
Mrs. M. G. Kusek spent Thurs- stone. ey a een ca e o serve on to Lincoln.

day afternoon in the 1", T. Zulkoskl the fedel·al. jury. ' Mr. and Mrs. Elfie Hansen and
home. The local declamatory contest Mr. and Mrs. Johu Whiting of Miss Hose Cain were vJsitors in

will be held in the high school au- 0 d S d 1 it . tb
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferr ls of Ord ditorium Wednesday and Thursday I' were un a1 v 51 ors in e Hastings Monday. . -

spent Monday evening here In the home of their daughte c, Mrs. Ray' Miss Myrtle Clal:k and Wayne
evenings, Jan. 12 and 13. On Wed· d II b d M If hWm. Helleberg home. mon a n an r. a n. Chaffin were Grand Island vIsitorsnesday evening in the oratorlcalMr, and Mrs. John P. Carkoskl Miss Merna McKilllwy, daughter last Tuesday.group will be, "Ropes" by Betty -

moved part of their household ef- of Mr. and Mrs. a. 1<'. McKinney Mrs. carl Anderson and son Hob-Manastl ; "The Unfinished World", -rects to Ord this week where tJrey and Carl Treptow, son of Mr. and ert of Neligh came Sunday for a
will live in an apartment. Mr, Marie Mat hauser ; "The Man Who Mrs. Albert Trepto-v were united few davs vIsit In the home of Mr.

Walks Alone", Wayne Wood and J

Carkoski who was patrolman on "There Is No Peace", Billie Good- in marriage In Droke 1 Dow Decem- and Mrs. W. T. Anderson,
highway 11 was transfered to the bel' 31. 'They wers ' accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nixon re
highway between Ord and Arcadia. ell. In the humorous group are by Miss Violet :\1~Kinn'\r, s lst er of turned recently from Great Dend,

M ...' kl II "Ma's Dollar Day", by Ruth Lang- \rs . .l', T. Zulkos was 1 sev- the brlde, and Russell Mann. • Kas., where Mr. Nixon has beenstrom,' "Bro the rs in Business", '" .,~eral days of last week. wedding dinner W.l3 served in their employed for the past four months
Miss Audrey Hoyt of Ord was a El'elY}I Danks; "Who's Afraid of honor on Xe w Year s Jay at the by the Lockjoint Pipe Co.'

guest in the Joe Ciemny home last the Big Dad Giant", Elinor Doran; home o] the groam's parents. Be- The young people of the Epworth
Saturday night and Sunday. "Sisters in Society", Belly Horner; sides the bride and groom the League of the Metbodlst church en-

.. d M ...' T Z lk kl an.d "X Marks the Spot", Cecilia.ur. an rs. .l'.. u os re- guest list included :\11'. and Mrs, 13. joyed a roller skating party last
ceived word of a son born to Mr. Meuret. In the original oratory 1<'. McKinney and f,mIlly, :.\11'.. and Thursday evening In the McGrew
and Mrs. Ed Krzyskl of Farwell, groupo, "Peace Among Nations" by Mrs, win. Weber, [r., ani Hu~selJ rink. A large crowd attended.
on Jan, 3. They have two daugh- Lawrence Gave nman aind "WhIgS Mann. . . On Thursday evening, Jan. 6, in
ters arid 'this beIng the third Gon. of Death"by P:nul ·-Kel'l1. On lIans Hho;}e and son Hern.an lE'ft stallation services were held for
Mrs. Krzyski wB be remembered Thursday evening in the dramatic last' werk for pamna, Texa~ where the Eastern ,Star in the Masonic
as Victoria Zulkoskl. section, "Camille" by Opal Kern; ~lr. Hohde has en~plOY1,\ent for 3 Hall. Installatlon was condudcd

Peter Dartusiak wenfio the ho.ue '""'lary 'Stuart", .:\larieliaL'dell; by Grand Worthy Matron Mn,.
of his son John on Sunday,. after "The Scar", Ethel Howard; "Sky month. '. p • I Ruby Coggins of Aurora and Grand
spending several days of last week SacrHice" Doris Bales' "The Swan Mr. and :\1:s. stlnLy :\hlc~iel \Vorthy Patron Mr, Edward Millie
here with friends. .. . ISong", H~rriellGaven{lIan; "Eyes", drove to Scotia Mond ,IY al;d ff 0~11 of Albion. The officers InstalleJ

Miss Kathryn Holub has employ- Vivian Sawdey and ".sky Fodder", there they too~ :1ro. MItc~lel1;; were Mrs. Esther Schere, Worthy
ment in the E. H. Dunmire office at Dorothy Doran. In the exlempor,\ bro~her, H?y HO! n~r ~Gc t~~ 'et;l~- Matron; Leonard Johnson, Worthy
Ord. ' . .,-, aneous sectlon the following will ans hospital lU LIll O. •. Patron; Mrs. Dess Moore, Associate

Mi"s Zoia Cetak of Ord was a speak Hichard Thomas Frank I Homer has bee~ seriously 11l for Matron: A. 1. Cram, Associate Pa-
guest in the Joe Ciemny home Sun- lIans~n, Paul Churchwell: Mildred several weeks WIth pneumonIa tron and Mildred Johnson, Con
day afternoon and evening. HUlllmel and Hichard Loeffler. A Guests in the home of :\11'. and ductress, A number of guests were

Mr. 1'~. T. Zulkoski spent la~t one-act play, "Printer's Ink", will Mrs. Vere Shafer fro:1l Friday un- present from Taylor and Sargent.
week out at the farm hOllle of .hls be pres~nted by Stanley Owen, til Sunday were :\11'8. Bth~l. ~Iull A luncheon was given at noon on
broth.er John D., :vhere he asslst- 13illy GrunkenH')'er, Wayne Wood, and Haymond and Selme' C!I[[OI d, Thursday in the Durwell hotel in
ed WIth wood cutling. . Paul Ke I'll , Alaire pulliam an;} Ho- of Tekamah. They .,·efe acco'l\- honor of Mrs. Coggins,

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Wm. }~elleberg ~nd mel' Livermore. A sub-division panled home by Wilson Sh'1fer \~ho Tonsils were removed by Dr.
~on Hlchard ~pent }i nday evenlll~ contest will be held in l3urwell visifed there for a few d'1vs. Cram Saturday for Huth Coolidge
III the HartWIg Koll home neal J . ')6 The Durwell high school basket- of Hose. .Ord anualY • . _ .

. . The evangelistlc campaign which ball team played ill, :hird game of Miss Catherine Lewis Is helplllg
Mf: Damll1 Zulkoski of Ord was has been held for the past six tbe season with the Scotia team with the house work at the home of

~ viSitor at the Stan Jurzenski farm weeks in the 1"u11 Grspel taber- Tuesday evening on' the nnnvell Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johwson.
Saturday nl&ht a~d Sunday. nacle with Evangelist an.t Mr8. 1I00r. Their' next game will be Mr, and Mrs. Glow Fackler and

A card party sponso,red for the Don :.\1allough of :\lonlesano, Wasil. l<'riday evening Jan. 14 with the son Glen were visitors Saturday in

tbheenl.erfiht aol lf sthuendSat. e~aerI1YI'n'S pwaarsiShwealtl cam,e to a close Sunday .rivening. team from Ord also at home. Th.e Atkinson in the home of Mr. Fack-
y. g d' h th ler's sister, Mrs. Earl Hurst and

attended. Hostesses were Mes- T~e tabernac:e w~~ well f1}le for greater part o. t. e pam~s I~ Mr, Hurst.
dames 1<'rank Wadas, Anton Wei- thiS last servIce. 1 he me~t.ng waS season will ~e played III the Bur Mrs. LoWe :\1ayfield of Lincoln
niak, John Okrzesa and Ignac Ur. a very successful one J.nd He~. and W~II gYllllIaSIUm_, due ~o the fa:t was a visitor last Thursday and
banskl. There were nine tables of :\lrs. Mallough made. man.y Cdends that for ~he past se\Cral .yead Thunsday night in the home of :\11'.
pinochle and two tables of high- here. Hev. D. C. Helllze IS pastor. 13urwell did not have a SUItable and Mrs. Guy Anderson.
five. On Thursday, Ja1,l. 13, a bIg "Get- place fo" games. Out of 12 games Several of the employees of the

Ernest Huzovskl was a bus pas- together" wlll be held in Durwell 9__'Yill be played here. The Loup local postoffice attended a monthly
senger to Ord Friday afternoo.n. tor the farmers of Loup and Gar- Valley basketball tournament will district meeting in North LouP last

Mrs. Leon Ciemriy and Carol field counties. This event Is be- also be held here 1"ebr. 15-19. Tuesday evening. Dinner was serv-
Jean spent Friday evening in Ord ing sponsored by the 1"arm Bureau The officers of the :;,'-.up-Wheeler ed in the Methodist churCh and the
with friend!!. and the l3urwell business men. The and Garfield Counties Agricultural meeting followed.

Mr. T. O. Golus and daughter of program will begin at 10: 30 a. m. Conservallon Association held thl) Mrs. Ray Coolidge aIfd daughter
Loup City spent Tuesday afternoon in the Electric theatre building in annual meetin'g January 3 in Du:- Huth are visiting for a few days In
here with relatives. Burwell. 'The speakers wlll 'be well. The direc:tors elected were the home of her brother, Mr. Wii·

Mary Ellen Brown, state extension as follows: President, Carl Ziegler; !lam l31ake.
agent of woman's work, Ivaa D, vice-pres., Alfred peterson, third Dale Phillipps, 'Son of Mr. and
Wood, state extens.lon engineer member, Thead ~elson; secretary, Mrs. H. O. Phlllipps was taken to
and C. D. Stewart, one of the state Homer 1"arrar; treasurer, Clark the hospital in Hastings last 1"ri
directors of the farm bureau asso- l3leach. The president, vlce-pres- day for treatment for an abscess
elation. The high school band and Ident and third member form the under his tongue. T1J,ey plan to re
the German band wlll furnish ex~uthe committee of the aS80- tUI'll home this week.
music for this occasion, Fanners ciatlon, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Huckfelt
and their wives will be honored Miss Anna Bertha Winter, and family are moving into the
guests and will be served a plate dan Mer of Mr. and Mrs. William Chas. Knatzer proilerty ~his week.

d . g I d 1 'V 1 At the regular meetmg of thelunch at noon. This has been ma e Wlllter of ~cot a 1m ~1ar on ~ - Burwell 1"ire Department last Fri.
possible by the local business men b<;r MedbulY, son of :\!r. ~nd ~ls'l day evening it Wal> revealed that
and friends. WI.lber Medbur~ of ScotIa "ere the department had answered 14

Harvey }<'. i\ash of the State uUlted In marrIage January .5 ~t fire calls during Ule year 1937,
Saf",'ly patrol with headquarters at the Lutheran church parsonage In They are to be complimented on
O'~eil1, was the guest speaker Burwell by Hev. Edgar Brohme. the fact that the total estimated
:\Ionday eYenlng before the Wrang- Mrs. Ilt'rank HennIch returned I loss was held down to $1690 on
ler's club at their regular meeting Thursday from Pasadel}a, Calif" af- 'tbe 14 calls. '
in the Burwell Hofel. 1<'Ween tel' visiting for seye!:itl mouths The Philathea class of the Christ
Wrangler members were present. there. She plans to rema1- in Bur- ian church Dible scbool enjo)'ed
:\11'. ~ash "aye a very lIIuminating well for some time. a party at the home of their teach
address 0" the plans, purpose and :\1rs. Harry Yocum of Brewster er, Mrs. 'V. L. Goodell Tuesday af
~,rogress of the State Safety Patrol. was a guest last. Thursday In th(l ternoon. A large number of wo
The men receiving thg,ir training home of her sister, :\1rs. Lyle :.\ly- men attended and spent the after
while in camp at Ashland' are sub- ers. In the afternoon :\1rs. YOCllm Inoon in a social way. The new
lect to very strenuous tests before :\lrs. Fred Hurlbert and :\lrs. My- president of this cla'ss is :\1rs. R.
passing the ffila I examinations. (>1'S were Ord visitors. W, Wood and the vIce president Is
The purpose of tne patrol is to Dr. Cram reports the bidh of a :\lrs. W. L. :\lc~lullen. A con red
l:lke the dan~er out of driving on daughter to Mr. and ~1rs. Guy dish lunch was served.
all of our roads and hlghwJYs. He l<'letcher of Taylor on Jan, 9. The
emphasized the ~ec{'ssity of all yeung lady has been given the
drivers comi)'~ to a complete stop Ilame of Rosalie Caflnin.
bdore going onto any highway Harvey Heed was able to leene

Hev. and Mrs. J. l3ruce ·I'.'ylie the CrimI hospital ~Ionday having
8nd :\lrs. ~ellie Collier w,e in sllWc!ently recovered from an op
Winside and i\orfolk on business eration for appendicitis.
Monday. They were accomranled :\lrs. George ,i\ew returned to her
home by a -rand..daughter, :\1ary home in Grand Island after spend·
\llce Wylie who will spend a few ing several days visiting in the
days with them. . home of her daughle-i, Mrs. Eyerett

:\Irs. Lena Helmkamp and :\lI's. Johnson,
Harry l3rocklvan fl:om near Tay- Miss' Lulu 'Valker was absent
lor were guestS" FrJday afternoon from the Mc:\lullen store :\10nday
in the home of :\lrs. 1"rank Ken' on account of the illness of her
nedy. mother, Mrs. A.. Walker.

Pele Ballard, who has bp.en :n~n- Mrs. Kate Robbins, Mrs. Veva
agel' of the local 1<'ood C_enl.er otore, Goodwin, Mrs. ~lati1da Davis and
has been transferred to ArnJU :\1rs. Joe McKey accompanied. W.
where he will manage the Stl re. l'J. Rice to lIastin~s last Thursday.
Alvin Gross, fonne'rly of Durwo?ll, Mrs. Robbins and :\Irs. Davis also
has been transferred from the visited their sIster, Mrs. MaurIce
Arnold store to York. Dick Banks, Baker and Pauline. Mrs. Davis
district superlnlelldent, wlll have expects to 00 gone about 3 weeks.
rharge of the store here, ~1r. and :\Irs. Haymond Johnson

From North Loup comes
an interesting story of Denzel
(Pat) Stewart, who works in
the cheese factory there, and
whose picture recently ap
peared in the Quiz. All the
old timers will remember his
grandfather, Dennie Stewart,
who was a farmer and busi
ness man in North LouP for
a long perIod of years, and
went to his reward SOUle
years ago. During hi'S life
time he shipped a great many
cattle to Roberts nros., and
Rose' Commission Oo., of
Omaha. Recently Pat made
his first trip to the same
ccmmlsslcn company while in
Omaha. He went into the of
fice, and before he had an
nounced who he was the man
at the desk said, "If your
name isn't DennIe Stewart, It
ought to be. You look just
like him .."

Stewart Resembled
Grandfather Dennie

ter L. Davis of Lincoln. F'une ra]
services were held in the S, D. D.
church Sunday afternoon, conduct
ed 'by Rev. A. J. Adams assisted
by Rev. BirmIngham. MusIc was
furnished by a quartette consisting
of Maxine Johnson, Mrs. Merton
Barber, Dell-Barber and Albert
Babcock while Mrs. W. G. Johnson
presided at the piano and Mrs. J.
}. Johnson at the organ. Bearers
were H. C. Sample, Frank Johnson,
George Maxson, 1<'loyd Hutchins,
James Johnson and Albert Bab
cock. The 'beautiful flowers and
the large attentive crowd were a
silent tribute to her as well as her
family. "With long life wlll I sat
Isfy them and show them my sal
vallon,"-Psalms 91-16.

$2.98

y,

A big assortme1l t
of new

LA GRACE
NICER

Other La Grace modeh

,$1.00 to $2.98

The House Drvss illustrat
ed above is one of the p.ew
La Grace molel3 in shantung
broadcloth with zipper cl03
in'" and we have it in assort
e'll:> colors an1 sizes from 14
to 40.

Just ReceivedI

--------------------_.

HOUSE
DRESSES

Dr. and Mrs. Waller Davis and I _

Dr. Marks of Lincoln drove to
North Loup Sunday to attend the 'The school board at District 46
funeral services of Dr. Davis' sts- are so well pleased with the work
tel', Mrs. Eva Hill. They returned done by their teacher, Miss Huth
the same day. Wiiliams that they gave her Ii

Christmas present of $25.00.Dr. and Mrs. Davis, Dr. Marks, I t
Mr. and Mrs, Mills' HlII, Mr. and Mrs,~. J. Keat ng, sr., spen

Saturday and Sunday in North
Mrs. James Johnson and Maxine Loup assisting with arrangements
were dinner guests Sunday of Hev. for Mrs. Eva Hill's funeral.
and Mrs. C. L. ~flll. 'Mr. and Mrs. Ern'est Lee and

:\11's. W. T. ~futchins I~ enjoying a IDer.nlce arrived in North LouP Sat
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Ueoi'ge urday from their home in Marsing,
Burdick of Los Angeles. Mrs. Idaho. They left .ArchIe Lee and
Burdick's brother, Art Grierson his wife with her people at Phil
and wife and daughter, Mrs. MlIls, lipsburg, Kas., another party at
bLought her orer .fro III An~:ey Su~- Bloomington. ~ebr., and visited at
day. Th.ey all atteude1- Mrs,. HIli s Archer a few dars 'before coming
funeral In the afternoon. :.\>11, and here. Mr. and Mrs. ArchIe Lee are
Mrs. George Burdick liY€:d ill i\ ortt expected here Thursday for a few
Loup many years a'gO, having :eft days before they all return to
lrere about 1890. ~1r. Bur',1!cK was Archer and go from there back to
in t.he harness shQp with Walter Idaho. They like their new home
DaVIS and wlll be .well re~llelllbered Ivery well, all having work .. Mae.
by many old resldenti'. He hilS and Russell Lee both had work so
been dead for several )·ears. did not come. They have recently

Hev. and :\11's. Birll\!ngham at- had a siege of the smallpox.
tended an all day meeting of the :\11'. and :.\1rs. Ernest Lee, Bernice
Davis Creek ladies aid at the home and ~lable were dinner guests Sun
of Chas. Johnson Wejne~'day. day at Ed Lee·s.Sunday night and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed P'Jst IeturneJ Monday they spent at Orin Man
Wednesday from Cal.·o and Ha- cl1ester's.
I'enna where they had spent sev- ---------'---
eral weeks with their ,~hlldren. f----~-'---'7---·--------1

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchin3, MIIJA VALLEY
Donald and LaVerue s.1ellt Satur- "
day afleruoon in Grand Island with t-------------- _
Mrs. Edward Chrisl'l'lSen and tna The United Drethren Ladles AId
new baby. . .- met at the home of Mrs. LeslIe

Erlo 'Babcock was able to be Leonard last Thursday:- An all
brought honie from the Or<1hos- day meeting was held.
pital Thursday. Club will meet at the home of

Mrs. Gus Eisele Was in Ord on Mrs. Archie Geweke Wednesday
business Friday. for an all day meetip);.

Janet Coleman celebrated h"r Mr. and Mrs, Will Koelling and
fourth 'birthday Tlnrsday bj lav- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook visited at
lng several little friends in for the the Ervin Shoemaker home near
afternoon. Scotia Sunday. Mrs. Shoemaker

Donna Cox Is able tJ be up a:11l has been quite III with pneumonia.
out of doors some li'er hel" recent Mrs. Augusta Geweke and Mrs. Ed
Illness but is not yet well enough Cook are caring for her. Mrs, AI- Entertains at Luncheon.

ii i ••iiiiiiiiii to be back in school. fred l3urson who has bc-en there At her apartment J!'riday, MIss
i .:\11'. and :\Irs. Ebo Da vis and since Wednesday returned home EunIce Chase entertaIned at lunch-
baby and ~1rs. Crosby, all oJ Den- Sunday Qlght. eon honoring Mrs. W,)I. Walker,
vel' spent a short tim,) Just week in Mrs. Helen Gregory Is vIsiting at of OI11aha, who is'spendlng a week
:\orth Loup. 'They had bt'en to st. the Joe Gregory hOllle near Ord In Ord as a h6us-'e' guest of Mrs.
Peters, :\1Inn., and stopp',J OH'r on 6illce Mondat. Keith LewIs. Other I u ne h eo Il

their way home. ~Hss Evelyn WlIliamson was able guests Included Mrs. C. J. Morten'
Eunice Hood was ,lt home from to return to her teachin~ at Val- sen, Mrs. E{} Farmer and Mrs

her school work in B'lI'wdl over Ieyslde Tuesday mornIng. Miss ILewis.. '
the wCi:-k end. \Villiamson who is recovering from,

Mr. itnd Mrs .. C'1ester Babcock an appcndectomy has bee'n holding: }'earson-.\nllerson 1I10rtuaf)', sue
O! Ansley were gues~,:) of his hlO- 6chool at her home the past week leessor to Onllle II. 80"1, l'houe 377.
ther, Mrs. :\!artha BabcoC1: last Mr. anLl ~Irs. Arnold l3redthauer .
week. and ch-iidren and-Mr. and Mrs. El-

Mr. and :\Irs. Ervle Weed were mer Bredthauer and faluily were •
guests of Mrs. Weed's mot.her, Mrs. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Ch1l1ese Checkers
Carpenter of Grand Island Wed- Mrs. Walter 1<'oth. . I 0 d' N t S t
nesday and Thursday last week. :\11'. and :\1rs. Arnold l3redthauer r s ewes por

Since Sterling Manch8st~~ ha~ entertained forty friends at a roo~ lIave you ~Yer played
moved his meat market to the 11. p;nty at their home 1"riday nigbt. "'Chinese checkers?" If not,
and S. store the services o! Mrs. Will 1<'uss and 'ValtH 1"otb you've been missing some-
1'1las. Johns are no longer requi~'ed trucked cattle to Omaha tbe fore thing.
and she Is again at home. Dart of last week. . It all started last week

The preaching mission cOIl'1l1cteQ Harold }i'redrlck came from Alta, when Verne HU'6sell, owner
ov Hev. C. L. Hill in ,the S. D. B. Iowa Tuesday to visit his uncle, of the Hussell Pharmac.y, had
church was concluded with thE' George Lange and family. "Toot" Hanis build him a
regular mOllling service Saturday. Sunday dinner guests of :\lr. and board with which to play the
The attendance and. interest wc're ~11 s. Ernest 1<'rank were :\11'. and game. Russell had seen one

Igood and th~ s~rmons were splep- ~It s. George L:1I1~i, Edgar Lange I of the games while visiting
I did. Good music was a featl'.re of and Harold Fredl ick. I in Colorado and decIded th:lt
all the meetings. On Thursd£\y ~1r. and :.\Irs. A. ,c. Bangert and: it would be no job at all to
night George Clement gave a chalK I the John Bremer family were din-I have one built.
talk illustrating the hymn, "Th" i ner guests at the Will 1<'uss home I' Harris completed it lal!t
Old Hugged Cross';" as :\lrs. Ava. Sunday. week. Those who have play-
Johnson at the plano and :\1rs.~ina ~lrs. Caroline Hellwege and :\1Iss ed the game have "~one" for
Johnson at the organ pla)'ed the Mary Hachuy visite;} at the John it in a big way and Harris
music. On 1<'r1day night the high LJobberstein home Sunday after- will be kept busy for somQ
school chorus furnished special noon. time if he fills all the orders
numbers. Mr. and ~lrs. Ivan Cook and chilo he has' receiYed for the

Dr. ilelllPhlll performed tonsil drcn WNe dinner guests at tbe checker board".;
ope'rallons for :\lrs. Lee ~.Iulligan Victor Ceok home Sund;)y. The game Is played with
Tuesday and Grover Jorgensen Herbert 13r~dthaller, :\11'. and I various colored m a I' b 1 e s
Wedncsd::ly at Dr. "'eekes' house :\Irs. AlIlold l3redthauer and Mr. which rest on a board cover-
in Ord. and :.\lrs. Walter 1"oth visited at I ed with holes forming the

Agnes Manchester enteltained the John Bremer hOllIe Sunday shape of a star. Two to six
. I I h t people may play the' game

the PIllOC 1 e club at her Ollie Sa - night. and closely re,sembles check-
urday night in honor of the Art
alld CII'Cf" r d C.olll·ns faIIIlllc,s. . ers only it is more excillng

~ ~ f---s-u-n-~ll-y--S-Io-p-e--N--e-\v-s---l to play. Object of the gameChas. Clark drove from Lincoln Is to move the marbles from
to Columbus Saturday where he one corner of the star to an
met his mother who had spent theI' opposite corner.
week at Madison w,th ~eltie, and ~-----------...-.--------
b~ought her on home. He return- Margaret B:unes sta)'ed at Curt
ed to his work at Lincoln Sunday. Wilson's in Ord last Tbursday.

A cro\\,d of young people enjoy- Joe Urbanovsky and son and
cd a party at the home of :\11'. and ,,'rank :\1rkvicka hauled wood from
:\Irs. Victor King Saturday night. J. 1<'. Papiernlj{'s fariu last week.

:\lrs. Roy Cox and :\1rs. George Stanley and Jake, small sons of
:\laxson WHe in Ord 1<'riday to get L3W Paplernik, stayed at the J. 1<'.
the lesson for the Twentieth Cen- Paplernik home, \yhlle their par
tury club. The club will meet enls went to a card party at
with :\lrs. Hoy Cox Thursday af- \<;lyria, .
temoon when the leaders will Pete Barnes and sons Gerald
demonstrate the lesson on one :lnd Earl went to the sand hills for
dish meals. his horses last Thursday.

Several from ~orth LOup attend- Mrs. Marie Kriz from Quinter,
ed the dance at the home or Mr. l(as., spent a week at the 1"rallk
and Mrs. Carl Wolf Saturd~y night. Masin home.
OtLos and Honercutls furnished the Sunday dinner guests at Lew
musIc. Papiernlk's were Lumlre Petska

Mrs. Emma Stude spent Satur- from 1<'ort Crook, .:\Ilss Marie Hu
day night and Sunday with her zicka from Sargent, and 1"rank
sister, Mrs. Louie :\Illler. Petska, jr., {rom Eiyria.

:\11'. and Mrs. Lest{'r ",!atts, Mrs. Emanuel petska spent Sunday at
Alice Smith and :\ll's. Scott were B'rank :\lasin's.
over from Scolla SundHY to attend :\11'. and ~lrs. lAW Paplernlk and
the funeral o'f Mrs. Eva Bill. family spent Monday evening at

:\ll's. Claud Thomas who aCCOlll- B'l'allk :\Iasin's.
pan led the Hurus Dutcher family Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
to Onalaska, ''lash, writes of the and son Harlan spent :\1onda v eve
large amount of raIn they have had ning at 1<'. L. VanSlyke's.
there, sixty-one inches In six Pupils having perfect attend,
weel"s. :\Irs. Thomas expects to :lnce for the last wek at District
visit the Hussell WlIliams family 12 were VIola :\Iasin, IIelen 13arnes,
before retuming home. Alice Johnsen, Adelaide Masin,

J. A. Darber was in Ord on busi- irene ~1asin, HOy VanSlyke and
lless l<'rid.~lY. RIchard Masin.

North LoupL Writl<'n by MRS. ET~EL HAMER

~Irs. Em iuu.
Eva Elfrida Davis, oldest daugh

ter of A. Judson an-d Esther Worth
Davis, was born In We lton, Iowa,
May 13, 1859. In the spring of
1874 she came to the North Loup
settlement with her parELnts, and
this has been her home ever since
except for about nine years spent
with her son, Rev. C. L. HUl in
Farina, Ill.

On Jan. 1, 1876 she was niar rle d
to Castello W. Hill, and their home
was in a tiny log bouse on Mr.
Hill's homestead, since known as
the Robert Preston place in ~1ira
Valley. Here and in the village
she lived the life of a pioneer girl
And .woman. She was pracllcallY
wldowed when her husband was
stricken with a mental malady and
taken to the state hospital, and
she worked hard and unceasingly
to support and raise he r three
·.mall boys. .Dut her thno and
,strength were given to other homes
as well. At a time when there
were, no nurses in the valley, she
responded to every call, and often
worked hard all day and then sat
up all night with a slck neighbor.
Her own troubles she k~pt In the
background.

Her great passion in life' was
music. Though denied musical
training, she had a wOllderful \'oIce
and used if on every possible occa
sion. She could get more bea'ulY
ancl Illt.'aning out of a hymn than
most leaders, and for seleral years
put in a large part of her time as
a. singing evangelist. MusIc was
her comfort and rest. Many did
not know that when her heart was
llearest breaking her' singing was
the best.

Wj.th her cheerful, happy dis
position, cordial ways and her
helpful and generous d{'eds, she
inade f~iends of all, and was' Aunt
Eva or Ma HUl to a large part of
the..'coillmunity.

'Vhen quite young she united
witli the Seventh Day Dapti~t
,hui'ch at Welton, Iowa, and was
tralisferred to the ,~orth Loup
thurch in 1874. She was chorister,
teacher in the Sabbath school and
church worker in many ways until
~er' health began to fall. When
\ler'son moved back to North Loup
bobo'ut a year ago, she retumed and
has been faithfully cared for by
~r: and :\Irs. C. W. Darb"r in their
hOI\le. She died p"acefully after a
brIef illness. Friday a. Ill., Jan. 7.
Had she lived until May she would
haYebeen 79 years of age. She
leaves her three sons. Hev. Claude
J,." Otto R, and Judson V., nine

. grandchildren, nine great-grand
children and one brothel'. Dr. Wal-

. "'
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$(HI"""St SllMCC

PAOVIOiS THOU CONVINIi"'CU

AND COl'orORTS rOV TAkl rOR

eAANUO IN AN OIJTSTANOI"'t

HOT51..

at the
NATIONAL HALL

on
SUNDAY

JANUARY.16
Between

Richard Dressen
Orchestra of Milburn

and
Joseph Lukesh

Bohemian Orchestra
ofOrd

Everybody invited

BATTLE

Dance

-The state sherltt's meeting I.
bcing held in Grand Island froni
Tuesday te Friday, inclusive, ot
this week, The first two days are
much in the nature of a school,
fo!lowe-d by the regular buslneea
session an 'I'nursday and Friday.
ShEriff George Round and other.
are planaing to drive down for
the meeting Thursday.

CllM' UOLET MOTOR DIVISION
C""'Tal Mu/vII Sal.. Curpvracivn

DETJWIT. MIClllCAN

G.1l."ul .\lutu" Lmtulmcnt Plan- um,oenknl. Ecrmomlcal
Murl/My I'U) ",.ml>. .~ G.1l'Tal M.,,," y..z....

- - - ..
~ Building six great JineS'

of trucks and commercial
care, in five separate wheelbase
lengths, with thirty-one baslc models;
Chev role t now offers trucks for every
trade. AU modele are modem-to
tLi)'uUllute and bring you the most
dh;cnt service available today in
'tL~ lowest price range. Test these
new trucks at JOur Chevrolet dealer's,
and prove that they ghe more pulling
power (or less money.

Peanon.!nderson Mortuary, sac
cesser to Orville II. Sowl. Phone 377.

-Mrs. Jake Kwiathowski, niece
of Frank Pllinowski, and husband
and family visited Sunday with the
Pillnowskl'a.

--<Dr. J. C. Kruml reports the
arrival of a daughter born to Mr.
and Mril. Merrll1 !t'lynn !t'rlday, and
a SOB born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Holzinger Saturday morning.

-Word has been receIved from Ir.,============~
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Loomis of
:-;ewton, Kas., of the arrival of a
son there recently. This makes
three boys and one girl in the
family. Mr. Loomis worked for a
number of years - at the Auble
Jewelry store.

-Joe Cita, jr., ten-year-old son
of ~Ir. and Mrs. Joe Cila, entered
St. Francis hospital at Grand Is
land Wednesday for an emergency
appendectomy. He is reported as
recovering nicely and ready to
leave this institution some day this
week. ,

Pearson-Anderson MortuaI')', SUC·
cessor to Ol'l1Ue JI.Sonl. Phone 377.

-Mrs. Tom Williams, who has
been -taking treatments at the Mayo
clinic at Rochester, Minn. for the
past two weeks, wll1 remain there
under the same treatments for
three weeks longer. Mr. Williams
and their daughter, Mrs. B. A. Rose,
of Burwell, are both of the opin
Ion that she is doing as well as
could, be hoped, as they would be
notified if she grew worse.

Ord Auto Sales Company
Ord, Nebraska

Check the low delivered prices of
CH EVROLET TRUCKS

You'll save In aU ways with Ch cvrolets

DTHE THRIFT-CARRIERS FOR THE NATION II

Save on purchase prIce ·Save on 9as an,d ell-Save on upkeep

QUIZ VISITS RURAL SCHOOLS

-Irma.

Ib.15c

PRUNES
llettJ' .~nn, solid healy 35c
pad, "0. 10 CI\II- _

FRANKFURTS
j!edIlllU size jllh"f ones 14c
lOUJI<L _

All chocolate and fancy cook
Ies and all a stricti, fresh

shipment.

COFFEE
7'0 BlU~D, ground at QUI
store to suit Jour method of

, makIng coffee.

Z Ibs. 33c

ORANGES
jlediulll size new Calif. 12e
ornla navel, dozen _

COOKIES

GRAPEFRUIT
T(~xas Uanh Seedless, 10e
larg« SO size, 3 for _

RAISINS
Genuln(' Thompson 23c
Seedless, 3 lbs, _

OLEO
LUy or VaHey Brook 29c
brands. 2 Ibs. ---

BUTTERNUT
Ille coffee dclIcious, 28e
vacuum can, Ib, _

OLD TRUSTY·
x~ bet~er eoff('c at an, 4ge
price, .. lbs. _

STRING BEANS
Gibbs green stringless 17e
2 Xo, 2 cans- _

Peas, Corn, Tomatoes
Standard pack, 2 No. 17e
2 eans________________ ,

PORK SAUSAGE
~'res~h "ell seasoned 2ge.. 1\),, _

4c

5c
CARROTS
Cnllf'orula long large
hunches, llll!l('" -- _

JELL PO\VDER
BeUy Ann, all Ilarors
paekage :: _

Brown Sugar
Callrornla Golden C- better

stock up at thls low price

Ib·5c

PEACHES
Standard pack. ripe halves
or sllces, Xo• .10 4ge
call ~ ~ _

BANANAS
IIealth for. everrone, se. 6c
leetcll quallf,. 11'. _

BREAD
Snof'Iake, Hry finest 15c
made, 2 lb. 10011- _

CHEESE
}'ull cream fane, Long· 23e
horn, Ib. _

GROUND BEEF
}'or patties or de· 2ge
11c1011S loaf, :3 lbs, _

LIVER
~~~I~t~~-u-~~-~~~-~j~~~~13c
PORK CHOPS
Lean center loin cuts 1gePound _

MACARONI
or Spaghe((J, 15c:3 Ibs, _

CRACKERS
Glenco salted 17e2 lb. box _

BACON
Lean stripped squares 1gel'ound _

BUTTER
}'reslI churned Cream- 34ecry, lb, _

5AL'EMost people trade at our

.

store regula:r:1y because our
everyday prices are lower
and they remain satisfied

customers.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

[~~:~~~~~~~~:~~~]
Pearson-Lnderson Mortuary, sue.

-,;;;;;;;;;;;;;._;;;;._~~.;;••;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;W cesser to OnIlle II. Sowl, Phone 317.
I -'Harold Cuckler of the local

Gamble store went to Columbus
Sunday to visit friends.

-Anton Proskocl1 and Mrs.
:\1arthaGorny went to Omaha
Thursday.

-Miss Edna 'Vertz returned to
Ord Thursday from Altoona, Pa.,
where she was called to attend the
funeral of her mother in December,

-Clean-up Sale of Wallpaper;
40 patterns to select from. Not
remnants but our regular stock.
Priced below cost. Sorensen Drug
Store, 42-lt

-After being in Ord for nearly a
week visiting his sister, Mrs. Wal
ter Waterman and other relatives
here, Hans Thusen left for his
home near Otis, Colo., Sunday.

Mrs. Molly Spencer, half-sister
of Frank Pilinowskl, and daughter
Ella May from F'llnt, Mich, we ie

here one day, Tuesday, and visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Pilinowskl. ,

-Miss Jackie Lukes advertised
her Boston bull pup, lost since New
Years, in the Quiz last week, Mar
shal Len Covert found the animal
Wednesday before the 'Qulz came
out.
-iS~ "Damaged Goods" at the

Ord Theatre Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Jan. 18-19. Children under
14 not admitted unless accompan
Ied by parents. 42-H

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Misko are
enjoying a visit from her son, Ger
ald Keim, who arrive-d last Tues
day evening and wl11 be here in
definitely. He came from Mason
City, Ia., where he Is assistant to
the chief engineer in thl) Lehigh
cement company. The company
shut down for repairs, so Gerald
will visit here untll they start LO
work again. . '

-MI'15. John Schere's sister, Mrs.
Huth 'I'ho rnto n and daughter Ann
came up from Omaha on the U. P.
train Thursday. Mrs. Schere came

I
down and took them to their home
near Burwell. She came partly to
attend the installation meeting of
the Eastern blar in Burwell, where
.\11'5. Schere was installed as
worthy matron.

-.\Il's. D. It'. Hennlch was a bus
passenger to Burwell Wednesday
evening. She was returning from
a two months stay in California,
and would have stayed longer but
received word of the tire which did
damage to her rooming hawse and

'beauty parlor in Burwell. She
said the weather here that evening
did not seem any colder than It
had been in California.
~Judge Kroger has announced

the January district court schedule,
which gives Ord a day, January 19.
At this term wlll come up the bear
ing of the suits of D. E. Jones of
Omaha againet the Middle Loup
Public Power and Irrigation dist
rict for alleged breach of contract.
At that time also wlll be determin
ed the dlsposltlon of the child of
HaJph Manchester, and several
other minor matters.

-The January session of federal
court started In Grand Island on
Monday at 10: 00 a. m. There were
a total of six criminal and six civil
cases on the docket. One was that
of It'rank A. ~ota of Ravenna, who
as a boy live-d in Mira Valley, who
is being sued by the Government
ltesettlement Administration. Jur
ors from this section included Hor
ace Travis of Ord, V. W. Hobbins
and H. H. Clement of North Loup,
Brady Masters of Arcadia. John
GuggenIUos and Harry McClement
of Taylor, and Robert A. Ballagh,
Chester Hallock, Kenneth M. Par
sons and Edward Sime of Burwell.

t·····~····················t
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A droll ending to a New Year'S
evening was that of a Burwell
youth who had attended a celebra
tion. At the home where he was
entertained the hosts owned an I.
E. S. lamp, one of those nice new
indirect lighting kind. _ When he
came into the house the boy care
fully parked his cap on top this
lamp. ,

When he star led to get ready to
go home, the cap no longer fit the
boy. The intense heat had shrunk
leather and wool so much that It
comically perched atop his head.

--000- '

A Lincoln minister had a unique
success formula.

He starte-d a small church in
Lincoln many years ago, and it
has grown to a huge modern plant
housed in a beautiful cathedral,
and a start Is necessary, to look
after the church and the welfare of
its people. '

Now tbe mlnlster has been called
to a bigger church where it Is
hoped he can repeat the astound
Ing growth the Lincoln church has
made under his direction.

This minister requests ot his
parishioners that they give the
Lord dollar for dollar as much
money as tbey spend buying liquor.
Just match it, and give me just
what you spend for drinks, be asks.

--000-
Rather uncany, the way Ord's

basketeers beat Kearney with pre
cisely the same score that last
year punished tbem.

Last year, Kearney made 27
points, Ord 19.

This year, Ord made 2'7 points.
Kearney 19.

Do you believe in spooks and
hants and luck and stuff?

--000-
A doctor friend of ours, and I

am not saying that be lives in Ord,
was taking a vacation trip wilh
his wife. They were driving lei
surely through a pretty country,
stopping at night at a convenient
botel.

One morning tbey arose as
usual, left the hotel and drove
down the road. Visiting, enjoying
the scenery, they achieved the first
hundred miles of the day. Then
the wife inquired, "And what did
they charge you for that room last
night 1"

The doctor gasped.
They had walked out of that
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COMPLETE LINE OF
NEW FURNITURE

55 lb. mattresses $5.25,
guaranteed inner spring
mattresses $11.95, Hving
room suites $32.50, stu
dio couches, a real bar
g'ain at $25.95, dining
room suites in oak 8 pc.
$49.95, bedroom suites 3
piece $27.95, steel beds
$4.39, kitchen cabinets,'
$17.95. If we don't have
what you want we will
get it for you and guar
antee to save you mon
ey.

USED FURNITURE
3 topsy stoves, 3 heaters,
5 kitchen cabinets, 10
phonographs, 200 re
cords at 5c, 7 sewing
machines, 10 springs, 15
beds, 20 chairs, rockers,
tables, dressers, buffets,
2 pianos, stools, 2 sani~

tary cots, some dishes,
cooking utensils. In fact
what is it that we don't
have? '

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 12

PRUNES, 40-50 size,
3 lbs 22c

CRACKERS, 2 lb.
box-...,.,...."" ......" 19c

MACARONI, 2 lbs ,.13c .
COFFEE, Nash 2 lb.

cans, lb , 27c
FARINA, 4 lbs __ 18e
BEANS, 4 lbs ,..,: .18e
CORNMEAL, 4 lbs. 14e
PEANUT BUTTER 2

lb. jar ,.., 24e
JELL, dish fre€, 5

packages "., ..,24e
PEPPER, ~2 lb ,......10e
COOKIES, choc. and

nut coated, lb......,..1ge
LE'lYJ'UCE, 1ge. hds. 5e
ORANGES, med. size

each ,.., le
CELERY, extra large

stalks...,....,..,.....,......10c
GRAPEFRUIT, large

size, 6 for ......c, ; ..25c
BARLEY, 3 lbs 19c
BREAD, large 24 oz.

loaves, 2 fOf.., ..,......1ge
LENTILS, large, lb. 10c

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

Elba Team Defeats
North Loup 23 to 10

The Elba high school bas1{etlJall
team defeated the :\orth Loup
high team Tuesday evening at
North Loup by a score of 23 to 10.
North Loup will play Scotia at
~orth Loup Saturday eyening.

ORO DANCE
II-IALL

i =

Barl"lra Zahul passes.
Word was receh'ed just before

going to press of Ibe dea~h at
Burwell Tuesday aftenioon at 5: 30
of Mrs. Barbara Zalud, aged, 79,
w110 ,Passed !lway at theW..11.
Inness home in nol·tll Burwell.
Funeral arrangements have riot
been made at this time. .

New Thermometer
Tells High and Lo\v

The City of Ord now has a very
interesting thermometer, which
has been put up on the :\lilfol'd I
cornel'. It is known as a maxi-I
mum and minimum recording
thermometer, and makes a l'ccorq
of the high and low temperatures
for each 24 hours. It has to be
set at eight o'clock each morning,
On a sheet of paper The high and
low temperalures for each d,ly are
marked down, so that there will
be a complete temperafiii'e record
for the )·ear. It was set up for
use the first of January:

r-~~~;~;~-9:~~~,~~~~~~.;1"1 ~o~e :~~;:~:~~ :~: ,iu~,g,; .,
• i ~ ,';; 11 Ider~eq. ooJlect~d fi~~ dolfara due
~ ._.:_~ ., an prdlte. He, notjfiad him to call

-Mrs. J. H. Capron 15 in Seattle, at the Qffice for the money, Fr l
Wash., located near her son Arthur day the man came In for his
and famlly. money, talked to the judge a while

-Monday Clarence M.· Davis and then walked out, leaving the
and E. L. Vogeltanz went down to check on the counter. Since then
Lincoln On business, returning the he has not been back, It would
same evening. seem that the depression Is over.

-SCHOOL GIR.LS-Guaranteed It was interesting Saturday
$3.00 Lotus Oil ,Permanent for $1.50, morning to see one of our new
with haircut and finger wave at! business men, Hildlng O. Pearson,
Ord Hotel, Jan. 2Q-2i-~2. See ad,-trying to sweep the snow off the
vertlseuient ,on page 2.·',42:lt walk In front of thefunel'alp'ar-

-Saturday evening. all memQers. Iors. The wlnd whipped around
of the Waterman famtlles and JI. the corner and put the snow back
C. ,Thllsell .ot Otis, Colo., en~oyed On the walk asfa-st as he got it
an oyster spuiler at the Walter off. ' .'. .
Waterman home. '""" ..., :\V'h~ILlllian Kiarty, scouting
-MJ~, Martha Gorney: of.Eureka news tor the Quiz was told the

township went to Omaha the, latter harrowlqg details dfa. truck accl
pa:t of last wee~ to :~ollsu1t spec- dent In which a butcher truck fig
Iallsts regarding a nasal tro~bl.e urcd, she thought she had the rna-
and to submit to all operatton .If tertal for a real sto y in J h
necC'6sary. ' I' un 0 n

-Mrs. Jacob Osentowsk! writes ~ross told her the butcher's .truck
us from Los Angeles to start the\~ ad the llver knocked out of It and
Quiz coming to them.. 'I,'hey are started laughing.
locateda:t 721 Aragon Ave.,' aM When Theron Beehrle broke his
seem to be pleased with their coa:~t leg early last tall he had to get
experience so far.' Mrs: Osenta'w- around a couple of months with
ski says she is haviilg quite a'time crutches. Then for a couple of
to keep Jake away frolll the bath- months more he used a cane. Xow
ing beache,s. , " ,:' he has got so used to wa*ing with

-,Miss Ivleda Dravel' writes fronl a cane that he lugs it arOUNd
St. Petersburg. 1<'141., to rene'iv' her wherever he goeS, whether he
subscription to the Quiz andsellds needs it or not.
a bea~tiful p-ost card 'whIch makes Dutch Berger went into the City
one Wish to be down, tllere among Bakery Tuesday, first knocking
the flowers an~ bathlllgbea~tle~. the ashe,s out of his pipe and then

-John P. (;arko~kl. of EIYl'la, putting it in his coat pocket. A
p~trolman .of the ~lyna sector of Ifew minutes later Dutch told the
~1g~lW;Jy ~o. 11 SlUee the estab-Iboys he smelled something burn
h~hment. of patrols,. haS be.en I~ng and b{'gan looking around try
tIansfel'led to the Old-Loup C1tYIlng to locate it. John Haskell no
highway. The family moved to ticed smoke rolling out of Dutch's
Ord last w;ek, as :.\11'. Carkoskl POcket and called his atlentio to
wlll ,have h1s headquarters here, it. Dutch may be getting old,\ut
. -1 hose who attended the meet- he moved faster for a iitfIe while
In~ of. postmaste.rs and clerks of th~n he used to do when he was
thiS d~str.ict a~ ;o.;orth Loup Tues- home run king fPr the old Ord
day e,enlllg were Postmaster and sluggers. He- wfll make sure his
Mrs. Alfred Hill, Mr. and Mrs. pipe is out in the future.
Mark Tolen, Mr. and Mrs. J. D,
McCall, :\11'. and Mrs. John Lec
mon alld :\11'. and Mrs. L. \V. Wil
kerson.

-In writing this week to renew
her Quiz for 1938 :\Irs, J. p. !<'ord
says she has Ihed in Valley coun
ty [or 44 )'ears and-is- still inter
ested in Valley county news. She
is living at Xorth Platte, Xebraska.

-:\11'. and Mrs. A. G. Gerrard,
formerly of Ord, but for the past
25 years residents of Kenesaw,
~ebr., are in Ord On an indefinite
visit. :\11'. Gerrard was a black
smith with the Work shop when
the famtly lived here.

-Sheriff George Round stated
this mOl'lung that a1l'Uie peace
officers of Ord expected to attend
the state sheriffs meeting at
Grand Island tomorrow. Those
going are Sheriff HQund, Deputy
'Sheriff 1<'. J. Cohen, Marshal Len
Covert and night marshal Roy
Pardue. Sheriff Raymond E'I
Johnson of Burwell ,"'en,t down to
Grand Island this morning.

-In writing to renew her Quiz
Mrs. Carrie McCarthy of' !<'!int,
Mich., says that she reads the paper
eagerly every week; that while
}<'lint is quite an automobile town,
just now many men are out of
work and things are very du11
there. She also says they had
plenty of moisture to raise a fine
crop in 1937 and that there Is now
plenty of 6now on the ground for
cover. Mrs. McCarthy says she Is
feeling pretty good, which will be I
welcome news to her many Ord I
friends.

m

CRACKERS
Krispies 28c
2 lb. pkg. _

ORANGES
~ew Navels, 344 size l2cdozen- _

RICE
Blue Rose . I 25c5 lb. bag _

CORN
Cream style, No. 2 ~an 25c3 for _

SYRUP
Kamo Amber 55e10 Ib, paiL _

2 pounds 53c

M nne "ill bc fUl'llished by a 12.pleec orclleslra, fea(ur.
iug the best of locat (alen(. Each person attcnllin:;
th\.' dance "ill l'eeeil c a suitablc souHnir,

:\larshal Len COHrt arrested
Lloyd Park" Saturday on a charge
of pverloading his truck, H~ was
driving with a 7 ton license, whlC11
entitled him to havl a maximum
load of 15,000 pou,lds, He was
hauling 16,720 Ibs., and was fined
$10.00 and costs of $8,00, which he
paid. .

I,) L.\N now to attend thIs big hcncfit dance for lliss E\el)Il
Sharp, Ord's "orId famous alialrb:. Prvcceds of thc
dance ,,1lI be used (0 send EHl)n (0 the Lincoln .hla·

tlon School "herc she "Ill pnparc for the (l'llnsport 11110(s
Hams lobc gil en laic in }'cbruary.

JANUARY 14·15

48 pound bag $1.65

1pound 27,

. ' __ I

Fartners Grain &
.,Supply Co.

PHONE 187

OMAR FLOUR

HEAD J.pTTUCE
Large crisp !lead 5ccach _

CORNMEAL
Victor yellow or white 20c
5 lb. sack :.. _

PANCAKE FLOUR
R. B. c.' '. 20c4 lb. !Sack ~ _

APRICOTS
Whole, No, 2% can . 29c2 for ~~_~ _

NASH COFFEE

BEANS
Great' Nortli~f\~ ...25
{; lb. bag' ~--.~-- C

J .to!. .

THURSDAY, JJf\N., 20
.............................................................................

It's Coming. ~. BENEFIT DANCEIl'....--.-----_ -_._-_._------ -- _-_ .

Pcarson-Anderson Mortuary, suc
ccssor (0 OnlIle 11. Sow 1. Phone 377.

, , ,", ,i, ;"", "c "'"
THE ORO'QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

'11. . , .

Womans Club Meets.
The Ord Womans Club met at

the home of Mrs. Dean Duncan
Tuesday afternoon, it being the
first meeting following the Christ·
mas recess. Mrs. Evet Smith led
the lesson, which was on the opera,
Me..rry Mount, by Howard Hanson,
This was of special interest as :.\11',
Hanson was formerly a Wahoo,
Nebr.. resident. Mrs. J. A. Kovan'
da and Mrs, Leo Long assisted
with the lesson.

Ladies Meet at Carlt01ts.
Tile G. A. R. Ladies and :\Irs.

Carlton's division of the Ladies
Aid met Tuesday afternoon at the
Carlton home. The Ladies Aid
qullted, and the G. A. R ladies tore
carpet rags. All hada good time,
and a lovely lunch was served,

Hardenbrooks Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. D'aryl Hardenbrook

entertained three tables of pinochle
I<'riday eYening. Mrs. Wayne Kel
ler won high score for the ladies,
and George Anderson high for the I
men. :\Irs, Asa Anderson held
lo\v score.

Royal Kensington Meets.
Thursday Ho)'al Kensington club

members and their families will
meet at the Walter Waterman
home for their first all day meet
ing with a cOYered dish luncheon

at noon, The afternoon wlll be ;::===========================tspent in discussing one dish me(\ls.

Kearney Group Coming.
Sunday evening at 7:30 the gos

pel team of the Kearney State
Teachers college Y. M. C. A. wlll
ha ve charge of the service at the
Presbyterian cl1w:Ch. Th~ publlc
Is invited to hear this group felt
turing a' splendldma,le quartet.
Wilson Bell. an Ord 'boy, is a men}
bel' of thh group. ' ,

SU1~day School Class Party.
The Berean class of the Presby

terian churCh entertained the Phl!
athea class Tuesday night In the
church basement. A pleasant eve
ning of group games wlls enjoyed
by th~ large group whlcll came.

P, E. O. Holds Parfy.
The Ord chapter of the p. E. O.

held a party for the B, 1. L.'s at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. J.
:.\1iller :\londay evening-with a 6: 30
d!n'ler, Whil~ the men held a
Smoker in the basement IO'1lowing
the dinner, the fadIes held their
regular meeting. !<'ollowiug this
a group of ,f. E. O. members gave
a little playlet.

A::I~~-~:~~~9~e~~~t~~:~,_~~:~ j;id:s~:~s;J.;a:~%rf'c~i' i~ii~ "r-~~-'~;;A~i,:';~-I-E''7W~--:-:--''']'
ing in the Ord Cathollc church, b~ ansy,ered. With a humorous in-
Miss Lydia Adamek, daughterQf cldent ~ound In some book from the 1- _
Mr and Mrs W J Adamek be- book llst.
ca~le the wife or V~ncl1 -Sedl~cek, .Postponed meeting.--'The West- f Mirl· and Mrs

d·.
L. }<'. zabltouditl atnhd

f M' , d M" J S dl minster Guild of the Presbyterian am, y were, Inner gues s a e
so~ 0 M: r. 1~ '. ~:;. ames tt e dad church- has postponed its January Joe Skolil home Sunday.
~e ~•.• ISSA ,al~le~~ll a ldn e _ meet ing from Friday the 14th un- Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek, [r.,

y ... isses , me a an ce am called on Joe Zurek Sunday.
ek, and the groom w~s attended by til Jan. 21. Mr. and Mrs. Lew Smolik and
hi'S brother, Wlll Sedlacek and sons spent Sunday afternoon at the

Matt Tur~k. , ' . [-, --J--o-in-t--C-o-m--Jn-l-u-n-i-ty-~--l l<'I'ank Maresh'q.The bridal gown was of white ",.
charmeuse satin with a long train. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook and Helen
The veil was of white pointed lace. and Mr. and Mrs. Iva!~ Cook and
The bride carried it bouquet of -,---------------..----- fa rnl ly w.ere Sunday dinner guests
pluk roses. Miss Amelia Adamek Victor Herchal trucked several 111 the Victor Cook home.
wore a rose organdle gown, and lo,ads of baled hay to North Loup En.lil Smollk helped Chas. Veleba
Miss AJlce Adamek was beautiful- for Lester Ki~er last week. ' repair his tractor Mon~ay. ' '
Iy attlred in a yellow lace gown. Daniel Pisllllasawed wood .tast ,Lloyd Hunt, Sam Bl'l~kner and

After the wedding, adeliclous Thursday on the old Wm.' Turner' F erne Johnston and their families
wedding beaktast was served at place, now owned, by AsiQ1US Bros. brought oysters and helped Mrs.
the home of the bride's grand- At the rate the trees are dying, this Cook celebrate her birthday Sat
mother, Mr.3. Jos, 'Novosad. Mr. section of the country wlll soon urday evening..
and Mrs. Sedlacek will make their look as desolate as the western ,Sunday evening ,guests o! Mr.
home on a farm near Ord, Dakota plains, . . and Mrs. Lew Smolik W€I'e Mr. anj

Lester ~iz.ei~and). L, Abernethy Mrs. Anton Vanek and eons and Mr.
repaired the furnace At the' Joint and Mrs. Frank Hruby' and famtl,y
school house Sunday. of Comstock and Mr. and Mrs. ro-

Mrs. Harry Clement and daugh- seph Bonne and daughter.
tel'S who are living In the Walter Eva Klanecky ca11ed on Lillian
Jensen house this winter, to be Novotny Sunday afternoon.
closer to school, 6pent Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Veleba call-
their old home. '. ad on Chas. Krlkac :\Ionday even.

In a recent letter Mi·s. Joe Hoov- lng. ' .
er, nee Hazel Cummins, of Wagon- Visitors at Chas. Veleba's Sun
er, Mont., tells of their new home day evening were Steve Sowokinos
there. They are located on an and the Chas. Zmrhal famlly.
eighty acre tract, fifty acres ot Elmer 'and .l<)ldon Penas called
which are under irrigation. The on Chas. Turner Wednesday even
buildings ,are all modern. This ing.
government rese,ttlement project Is Adolph Klanecky 6pent Sunday
only available to ,those who have afternoon with George Zurek.
sold or agreed to sell their margin- School No(es.
411 farms to the government. The Y. C. A. meeting was held

James Campbell of Chicago, who last l<'riday. Some very intet'est
is recuperating from a recent acel- ing currentevei1ts were given,
dent at the home of his parent;:!, Jean Veleba is preparing to take
:VII'. and Mrs. A. J. ,Campbell, spent the examinations given the latter
Sunday afternoon 'at the Abernethy part of the month,
home. Miss Smolik treated the pupils to

Mr. and Mrs. Ern~st Timmermal} a, birthday cake Wednesday,
recently moved to the Merle Tim- The pupils have been doing some
merman place near Haskell Creek hand-work. The older pupils are
for the winter. The Marvin Tim- working with wood, The little
merman faml1y are living on Er. girls did some soap 'carving,
nest's farm.

The Russel Jensen famtly called
on J. S. Abernethy's one day last
week..

Mrs. Clarence Larsen spent gun
day at the home of her father, Lest
er Kizer.

The Jolly Juniors are meeting
Thursday at 1:00 o~clock with :\lrs

IClifford Brown.
The Ladies Pinochle club is

meeting with Mrs. Will Misko Jan,
17, with :\lrs, 'James petska as co-
hostess.

The Bridgettes are holding their
meeting tOllight, Wednesday, with
:\1iss Loretta Murphy as hostess,

The EYerbusy club is meeting
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 13, with
:.\Irs, J. J. Jensen,

The Happy Dozen Is meeting
with :\11'. and Mrs. Hollin Dye
Thursday, jan, 13.

The Jolly Sisters meet next
Tuesday, Jan. 18 with Mrs. R. O.
Hunter. '

The Business and Professional
Women's club meeis Thursday eye·
ning. Miss Ellen Servine will give
'''The parable of the Town That
Became Poorer ana Poorer."

The Happy Hour club Is meeting
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 13, with
:\lrs, Frank T. Krikac.

The 0, O. S. club will meet with
:\lrs. Archie Bradt Thursday, Jan
20.

The Junior :\latrons are meeting
1<'riday, Jan, 14, with :\Irs. A. }<'.
Kosmata.

The So and Sew club will meet
Thursday, Jan, 20, with :\Irs, Fred
Stoddard. ,

The Ord Dancing club is hold·
ing one of their club dances this,
\'(ednesday evening, at the :\lasonlc
ballroom.

The H. 0, A, Extension club will
meet I<'riday afternoon with :\lrs.
I.Jconard Luddington. • ._ __ _ _ _

The M. A, O. project club willi E·-'. n r tClOdmor '" iN" _.

Less
Xo

$1.50
includes Hair Cut and

}'inger Wave
OIL SHA:\IPOO 35c

l<'l~B and WHITE HAm
A SPECIALTY

.\11 Work Guamn(ced
For Appointment, Call at

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Jan, 20 - 21 - 22

Xo Pull,
Weight,

Oil permanents rejuvinate
dry scalps and makes the
hair soft and glossy. X:)
borax colution or injurious
chemicals used.

$1 Steam Oil WaH' $ 2.00
$;; DeGraff Oil Wa\e___ 2.;;0
$,) Oil Shecn Wa\e 3.00
$7.50 G1o·Tone Oil WaH' 3.;;0
$7.;;0 Hilling' Oil WaH_ 1.00
$10 GaJ,rdlecn Oil Wale 1.;;0
$10 Eugene Oil Wa\e __ :>.00

PERMANEN'T'S
1-" COlU'OUT

Ko Burn,
Less Heat,

Machine

11, 1<'. Sl\\HL, expert licen"el
beautician wll! again give the
l::ichool Girls of this commun
ity the regular $3.00 Lotus
Oil Croquignole Push UP
Wave for the SpecLtl Price of

Entre Nous Meets.
Entre Xous met I<'riday after

noon with :\Irs.' Horace Travis.
l'he meeting was a kensington,

G. A. R. Ladies Install.
The Ladies of th'e G. A. H. met at

the hall Saturday afternoon, }<'ol
lowing a covered dish luncheon at
one o'clock the following 6fficer~
Were installed, Mrs. Ed Holloway
and ~lrs. Ivan Botts acting as in
stalling officers: 'President, :\lrs.
\Vill Carlton; senior vice, Mrs. A.
J. I<'errls; chaplain, :\I1ss ~lay :\Ic
Cune; patriotic instructor, Mrs.
George . Pratt; secretary, Mrs.
[<;mma Hansen; treasurer, :\lrs. H,
H, Hohn; register and guard, ~Irs.

,\sa A!~derson; assistant, :\Irs,
[van Botts; musician, ':\lrs. Ed Hol
loway. Three other officers, jun
tor vice-president, conductress and
assistant COliductress, were not
present and will be installed at a
later meeting.

Christian Ladies Aid.
'The Ladies Aid society of the

Christian churCh met last Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. Percy
l3all, i\here being a \ery good at·
tendance. A covered dish lunch·
eo}~ was sernd at one o'clock,

G. 8. Bridge Club Meets.
The G.' H. bridge club met last

Tuesday evening at the home of
the hostess,:\1iss Zola Barta. Higb
score was held by Mrs. J. D. Mc
Call and second high by Miss
Uarta. '

Neighborhood Seven Meets.
The XeighlJorhood Seven mel

Thursday, Jan, 6, at the home of
Mrs. S~.1via 'stewart, with Mrs.
J_ohn L. Ward as a guest. Pinochle
was played, Mrs. J. Pray won
high score, and Mrs. Wilbur Me
:-iamee won low.' The next meet
ing wll! be held with Mrs. Rogel'
Uensott Jan. 20.

Z C. B. J. Installs Officers.
Sunday was the occasion for the

installation of officers fOI' the Z.
C. B. J. lodge for 1938. There was
a very large attendance, and a
ba~ket dinner was sened at the
hall. I<'ollowing the dinner In
stalling Officer Henry Vodehnal
tnstalled the. followtng officers:
President, Anton J. Adamek; vice
president, Joseph vasicek; secre
tary, :\Irs. Joe Hohla; recording
seqetary, }<'. J. L. Benda; treasur
er. 1<'. J. Dworak, 51',; conductor,
Mrs. Hudolpll Kerchal; inside
guard, Joe Psota; outsid~ guard,
John UrlJan; trustee, Joseph Xovo·
sad; correspondent, John Horn;
and hall manager and custodian,
Joe Rysavy.

Girl Reserves Sponsor
Book Review Jan. 19th

The Girl Reserves of Ord high Delta Deck Meets.
school will sponsor a review of the Delta Deck met Tuesday after-
book "!<'amine," by Liam O'!<'laher- nOOn with :VII'S. Wm. Sack., Mrs.
ty, at the high school auditorium Olof OlSSon and Mrs. ruchard Mll!s
at 8:00 tonight and the public islwere guests and Mrs. Mills held
cordially invited to attend without high score.. The h03tess served a
admission charge. "l<'amine," a lovely lunch -.
story of the Irish famine of 1845, . __ '
is a recent .cholce of. the Literary Rebekahs Met Tuesday.
Guild and Will be reviewed by Mr".
J, A. Kovanqa. Oirl Reserves hope 'The Ord Rebekahs met Tuesday
a large number of people will 'at- e.vening for the installation of of
tend the affair this evening. Miss hcers for 1933, but due to the fact
Helen Myers is their' sponsor. that several of the new offlr:ers

were unable to be present, tbe in
stallation \'{as postponed until the
}<'ebruary meeting. At the close of
'the regulal' business session a
lunch was sened.

9c

, ".- ._. -'.

a~d '[P~~':iot2d[
If It'e, don'r ';(lll )Q~ for n,<~s, call ..s.phvn~ 30- The wciety editor

,wekvtM$<illwdd anJ p.;l~,m{ll it(JII$.

CHEESE
Kraft American 25cIb. _

You'll like the quality of
OUl' staple or fancy grocer
ies; you'll like our quick,
~our((-OU'3 service on phone
call deliveries; you'll like
our always-at-your-service
lours. If you ha\'en't been
trading with us, give US a
trial order.

Pure Apple Juice
50 pz. 33ccan _

LETTUCE
2 l3cheads _

DBAPER'S
HANOI·SERVICE

GROCERY

GRAPEFRUIT
so size 23c6 for _

ORANGES
344 size 'l3cdoz. _

TOILET TISSUE
I<'ort Howard 21
3 rolls_______________ ,C

GOLDEN CORN
R. B. C. Whole Kernel 25c2 cans _

DRAPER'S
GROCERY

OFFERS

Week End
SPECIALSI
Phone 28 \Ve Deliver

CRACKERS
Sunshine Kl'ispy 27C
2 lb. box _

SOAP CHIPS
D.lue B~rrel 35c
g1ant slze.------------

COCOA
Hershey's % lb.can _

....................

Nife Owls Entertaijled.
A HI'y pleasant time was had at

the home of Mr. and :\lrs, Ed Ver
straete Saturday eYening, when
til,·y entertained the entire mem
!Ier:511ip of the Nite Owls' pinochle
card club. 'This \vas to have been
Jl, unique dress party ~ew Year's
eH, but ow\'ng to the sudden death
Gf Will Kokes, was postponed
Prizes were won by Miss Henri
itta Koll, and Elmer Almquist.
Guests were Mr. and :\lrs. Stanley
Gross and MI'. and ':\hs, Alvin
Travis. Refreshments were serv
ed at a late hour and all departed,
lyoking, foi'ward to the next meet
Ing, at the home of :\11'. and Mrs.
~uehl.' -

Eastern Star Installs.
Mi}~pah Cllapter 'Xo. 56, Order 01

the Eastern Star, held very im
pressive installation sel'l'ices Fr!
day evening, Jan. 7, when all the
newly elected officers wel7e install
ed for 1933. Mrs. 'John L. ~elson
ot Omaha, a past matron of the
Ord chapter, came UP exprbsly fot
the occasion and acted as install
ing officer, assisted by :\lrs. I<'rank
Johnson as Marshal. The follow
Ing were installed: worthy luatron1
Mrs. Sam Marks; worthy patron,
Ign. Klima; associate matron~ Mrs.
Bessie Achen; associate patron,
Or.ville Sowl; secretary, :\Irs. E. C.
lames; treasurer, Miss Anna
Marks; conductress, ,Mrs. O. E.
Johnson; assoCiate conductress,

.'
Antonia Polak Wed Mrs. r. H. Kuehl, jr.; organist, Mrs.

. To Mr. Chester Austin Geo~ge Allen; chaplain, Mrs.
'At 9: 00 a. m. 'Monday at the Ord Henry Marks] warder, Mrs. A. J.

Catholic church in the presence of Auble; sentinel, Mrs. Nielsen;
Inimediate relatives and a number ~arshal, Mrs. J. R. Stoltz; Adah,
of friends, Miss Antonla!<'lorence .nl S. Mark Tolen ; Ruth, Mrs.
:PQI~k becaine the bride of Chester Ilenr~ St~ra;. Esther, Mrs. .Wl1~
Austin, Rev: M. A. Lawler, per.' ~ack, Mal tha, Mrs. Ig n. KlIma,
forming the cerenjony of high ~l~cta, ~rs. Ed Beran,ek. The reknuptial mass. The bride wore navy tir in g Vi orthy . matron, ¥rs. Mar
blue and carried a bouquet of pink Tolep-, ~as pi esented With a rna
roses. She was accompanied by tron s p.m. by .t?e lodge. Refres~
Miss Bess Lehecka as bridesmaid. mer:t s Viele served by Mr. and MIS.
Ted Kokes was groomsman. Orville Sowl,

}<'oilowing the ceremony a wed
ling dinner was served at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap.
After the dinner the couple left by
Auto for an unannounced destlna
tion. They returned home Tues
lay forenOon. Later they will be
At home in the house just west of
the Sack Lumber Co., where Mrs.
Austin will have her beauty 'shop.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr.
lnd Mrs. Joo polak, and has been
engaged in bea!!ty work in Ord for
the past ten years. :\11'. Austin is
A son of Mr. a{ld :\lrs. R. C. Austin,
and has been employed ,by the Ord
Light and Water company for a
!lumber of years.

If
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STOKt;f,\:'S

Apricots

STOKELY'S

Tonlatoes

STOKELY'S SWEET

Corn

2 Whole un peeled 35c
No. 2th cans _

6No
.

2% 98ccans _

STOKELY'S HED

Carrots

2 c:~s~ 19c

12 ~~;l~ $1.10

STOKJo;LY'S

Tomato Juice
2 c~~~_z~ 13c

12 ~;nos2~_~~_, ,75c

50 ~~ns 19c

STOKELY'S

Beets

2 ~1~:~ls~I~~~~-~~~25c
Cut Beet '10
:\0. 2% can :. C

STOKELY'S

Catsup

2 14 oz. 25bottles_________ C
CHILI SU'CE 15
12 oz. bottle_______ C

STOliJo;Ll:'S

Kidney Beans

2 ~O', 2 . 19can~ ~ .:. c

12 ~~;i; $1.10

The following items are effective only Friday
,and Saturday, Jan. 14 and 15:

Peanut Butter ~:lk---------------.lb.10c
Ch

Ji'ull lb
eese CreaUl ~ , .22c

Ring Bologna _•••_._~_._2Ibs.27c

91eonlargarine ~~~~;~~ 2lbs. 29c

L d
Cudally's Ib

ar Rex- ~;..;-,----------------------, • lIe
Lettuce :~I~~z;~~~~-------.---,-.-.----.head5c
Grapefruit ~e:~:e • doz. 32c
Oranges ~:~:lr~:2 slze- ,2 doz~ 25c
Apples ;~~c:Beauty------ __~ ~_12·lbs. 33c

Bana
Golden

(nas HiPe------ lb. 5c

Crackers :~:;~~t ;ol~.-------16c

B
Recleaned 4lb

eans Great Northern_______________ s.19c

COOkl
· e S Cho.colate, Marshmallow lb 15

PlaID, assorted_________________ • c

Oat Flak~s 3 ,}Iinute 42 oz. 17
( ~ Blanu pkg. ------ c

Coffee
Airway 3 lb 49

.1 pound 17c .42 ~z ~_ C

FI ~~i,t~~~:~u Cr~:~-~~~1~~-~~~l-e-------$1.25our i~'~~~~I~;d 1ll~:~~1~1~-~I~~-=~~':-~s-e---$1.15

" Mr. and; Mrs-.. (0'•. L.. TiJlL'any were r4-H club boys to Comstock Monday
~\lnday dinner gu.est!- at the B.. F. for a meeting and picture show In
Tiffany ,l\ome. the afternoon, Tile boys were

Oscar Otsen and' Frank Qlsen Marvin Babel, Gerald Cunningham
and Harold' Skinner spent Satur- and Raymond Qwen;l. .' ,
day at the C. L. TIffany home. Seve ral of the Lee Park faI'lllers'
Ji'r~n~ Olsen has just returned from atended a soil conservation meet
111lnOlS wh~re lie has ha'.l employ- ing at Comstock Monday.
ment all winter. '.Mrs. Hobert Scott and httle son

The Epworth Le~gue young spent the past week with her par
people enjoyed a skatlllg party on ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stone near
~lie Otto Lneck pond TUN day even- Comstock.
mg." . Rev. and Mrs. McCaIg and little
.. Twenty young people enjoyed a daughter were ,Sunday dinner
birthday party SUnday evening at gue'Stsof Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Au-.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Irecht. ;' ,
Holmeshonorln~ the birthday of M . d 11K P 1 \" od .. 'Bill Joll-nson' r, an ",.rs, au ,,00 y an"

. '", f<tUll1y visited Sunday with her par-
H. O. A. cl.ub met Wedn~sday of ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scott.

last week wHh Mrs. Vernon Wil- . '
Ilams. as- hostess. Quilt blocks' and Mrs. Kermit Erickson Is teaching
other needle work was done for the at Kenesaw, the Instructor of the
hostess. They will meet in two school having been injured In an
weeks with Mrs, Ross Evansbefore auto accident. Mrs. Erickson spent
the Erans move the first of March. the wee!t end in Arcadia. Mr. and

Keefe Hudson, who has been vi- Mrs. Enck~on were Sunday dinner
'SiUng relatives and friends In AI'- g,Uest6 of hls parents, Mr. and Mrs.
cadta the past month went to Hart- Erick Erickson.
Iugtonv Nebr. with his sister Dor- Miss Edna Elliott, Miss Mary
othea Hudson, who spent the holl- Peterson and Mrs. Roy Shumard.
day vacation with her aunt Miss all of Ragan, Nebr., were week end
Bessie Murray. After a week's vl- guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Elliott.
sit with his sister who took him to Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. El
Omaha, he left for .. Sacramento, Hot entertained three tables at
CalIf. bridge in their honor.

Lee .Park l,adles aid met Thurs- Freda Milburn, Ji'rances Mtlburn,
d~y wIth. ~r". Bob .H\lI for an all Ahleen Norris, and Glenn Dereline
day me-etms.·· spent Sunday evening at the Henry

l;Iarr! Delano took three of the Cremeen home.

(January 14 to 22, in OrdNebraska)

Peas

STOKELY'S

STOKELY'S

Corn

STOKELY'S
STUAI~ED

Vegetables

2 ~ifted (size 3) 27c
No.2 cans _

12 ~~~s: $1.59

2 Party Pea'S (size 33c
21) :\0. 2 cans __

STOKELY'S

Corn

GOLDEX BANTAJ!
2 ~ream style 25c

No.2 cans _

Corn on Cob, No. 15
2 tall calL________ C

STOKELY'S nIXED

Vegetables

2 ;:~s2 23c

12 ~~;ls2 $1.33

VA...'" C.UIl'S

Soup
~o;~.a~oan 5c

Vegetable, Bean, Pea, To-

~~~;~~_~~~_~~~ !)C

STOKELY'S

Hominy•
3;:~s~~ 25c

12 ~:l~S~~~ ~ 98c

Whole Grain
Country Gentleman

2 ~~s~ 25c

6 :'a~s~ 73c

Spinach, Peas, Carrot$,
l'runes, Green Beans, Al)
dcots, Tomatoes, StraIned
Ccreal, YegdHlJIe Soup.

2 ~;~s~~~ 15c

AJ1EUICA~ WO~DJo;n

Peas

3 .Stan,dard qual- 25c
lty No.2 cans __

12 ~~~'3~ 98c

/

stokely's Foods: Nationally-known ... Protected in golden enamel-lined cans
... Carry the Seal of Approval by the Good Housekeeping Bureau of Foods
Sanitation and Health ... ~seful recipes under the label& \ •• Doubly guaran~
teed, by Stokely Bros. & 00. and S~fewayStores.f----------------------]UNION RIDGEl ~ _

Mr. and' Mrs: Leonard Denoyer
and (amily, Mr. and Mrs. Orin Man
chester and family and Mr. and
:\1rs. Lloyd Orent spent Thurs
day evening at Gerald Manchest-
er·s. "

MI'. and Mrs. Jess Waller and
}Ir. and Mrs. carl Wol! and Lores
attended Ladles Aid at Lloyd
:\eedham's last I Wednesd·ay. Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Williams and chil
dren spent Ji'ridai'evenlng at Ev
erett Honeycul!')'!,

, ,.) ,
A .dance w'!ll.:hel~ at the Carl

Wolf home" Saiu'rday night. The
Otto orchestra furnished the I
music.

'Wm. Worrell' and lrvlng and
Se~ter and \Vester Xaeve drove to I
Encson Monday, and brought home
some of their horses.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whalen spent
:\Ionday evening at Everett Honey
cutt's.

Wm. Plate spent Sunday at Will
Vogeler's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whalen, }likie
Whalen and A:J. Wetzel of Ord
spent Sunday al Dave Wetzel's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell call
ed at Short Manchester'S Sunday
evening.

Harl Ej'erly and Mrs. Edna Cole
man had supper with Everett
Hone)'cutts last' Tuesday and at·
tended the program at the school
house. After the prograln }Ir. and
}hs. Pete J:orgen~~n's went home
with the H,9neycutt's and had
lunch.

Mrs. Ross Williams and children
spent Saturday afternoon at Cecil
VanHoosen's.

}Ir. and Mrs. Don Horner drove
to Scotia SUnday evening to see
Don's brother' Roy, who Is still
quite sIck, Mr. and Mrs. Horner
sat UP with hilll . that night and
:\Ionday mOl'l1ing Roy was taken
to a veteran·s. hOspital. .

Earl and Halph peterson, }Ierlyn
Tolen,. &dwal:d and Dean Pawleskl
went skating on the creek Sunday
afternoon.

[
------~~-~~' -----------]PLEASANT HILL

. .
---------_._----------Mrs. Stanley Brown visited Mrs.

l!'ern Goff Ji'riday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman ancl

Janet visited Mr. and :\Irs. Ji'rank
White Sunday afternoon.

~r. and Mrs.' Ji'rank Abel and
Stanley Brown were at Herbert
Goff's Wednesday.

:.'vIr. an<l :\Irs,'GlenEglehoff called
at Roy Horner's Sunuay evening to
see Mr. Horner who has pleurisy
which followed pneumonia.

Mr. Homer wa·J taken to' the
Veteran's hospital at Lincolll I::>"un
day. Paul Dean sta)'ed witll h
grandparents.

Mr. and }Irs. Bert Williams and
Udell anu :\11'. and l\Irs, Frank Abel
and Howard \vere at Alex Brown's
Thursday afternoon.

Will and Glen Eglehoff were in
Ord }Ionday for a truck load of
corn.

Mrs. Lloyu :\eedham entertained
the United Brethren ladies aid on
Wednesday.

Elva Goff and Lelia and Dean
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
Herbert ,Goff's.

Merna Hinel', Huth Hichardson
and Hubert Hice brought }Iariol~
Copeland down to Herbert Goff\J
Sunday. }Iarion went home with
Blva Goff Sunday ewning to help
him.

Udell Williams went to Ord on
}Ionday. He Is goin~ to help his
brother-in-law, Aubr:y Davis.

Alex Brown's visited at Ji'rank
Abel's Monday night.

, . ; THE ORO QUIZ, ORD,iNp.BRA~KA
.. -. . -!fi,.:.""i l.. ,... '...J, • ....;.. ,',-: ....' ".,"" "",.', .' J

r----------------------lI MANDERSON
1------------------- 1

The John Vol! family visited
Tuesday night at John Benben's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vol! and fam
ily were visitors at Mrs. }hiry
M'l.resh's Ji'riday.

The Joe Ptacnik family were
Sunuay dinner visitors at the Will
:\Ioudry home. Thelma ~Ioudry

returned home- with them for a
few day's stav.

The 10hn Benben, John Nevrkla
families, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Turek, :\lrs. Hosie Vol! and daugh
ter were Thursday evening vis
itors at the A. f'. Parkos home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ji'. Parkos and
Bill Sedlacek were Saturday ere
ning visitors at Anton -Had iI's.

:The Ed Kam'inskl famIly of Sar
gent were dinner guests Sunday at
the A. Ji'. Parkos home. Supper
guests were the Kaminski's, Ed
Parkos famIly and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Parko~, jr.
~r. and Mrs. A. Ji'. Parkas were

Tuesday evening visitors at the
John Ben ben home. .

:.'vIr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs.
HosIe Volf and daughter were Ji'rl
day evening visitors at the Joe
1I010un home.

Leona ~nd l\larvin Volt were
Saturday afternoon vlsll.ors at the
John Benben home.

The Ji'rank Mar'esh famIly spent
Saturday night at John fienben·s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs.
Hosie Volt and daughter were
Sunday eyenin,E: visitors at John
John·s.

The John Volt famlly spent I<'rl
day evening at Mrs. Mary Mar-
eS~l's. ,

Mrs. Mary Maresh and children
were Saturday evening visitors at
J. S. Vodehnal's.

j)btrld 31 School Xotes.
Ji'riday afternoon will be election

day for the Y. C. L. club members
1\ew officers, are to be elected
whereby other 'pupils who have not
had opportunity to hold any office
yet, will get that privilege now. In
this club parliamentary law is ob
served and SOlUe valuable activities
are carried out.

The second grade pupils are
making their own newspapers.
They are clipping out such mater
Ial which they are able to read and
understand. These are pa'3ted on
some wrapping paper and wlll be
fastened together. On the last
page, each child Is to write a little
editorial, telllng how the news·
paper was made. The entire unit
conveys instructional value'.

The eighth graders are being
prepared for their examinations, to
be Ileld soon. We hope to .attaln
good result's, as last j'ear the three
pupll'S made v_ery good averages,
the highc'3t being 90 in six subjects.

The 7th and 8th grade hyglen-3
class Is making a thorough study
of the teeth. They are preparing
indiviuual booklets. In language
class, the first and second grader3
are talking and writing about gool!
manners. Th"y have completed
IH~alth booklets.

Up to thIs writing, the following
puplls have perfect attendance re
cords: Dorothy Penas, Eldon Mar
esh, Ernie, Raymond and Adrian
Golka and Emanuel Sedlacek.
Three or four others have missed
only one day.

-

Ord, Nebraska'

Cost

Crosby
Hardware

Store

Forced to
MOVEI
Entire Stock

on Sale Now at
lYbolesale-

We must move out of the Bailey building at
the end of this week and therefore until Saturday
night offer anything in our stock at WHOLESALE
COST. If you need anything in the HARDWARE
LINE come in this week and buy it at wholesale.

M. F. Crosby, Owner

. '.' "',,1 .,( ',,'." • "

··N orth [\L{j(l'p
Writt.~Il by .MRS. ETHEL HAMER

JANUARY 12;,'19)8:

II zan, to Edwin Welrhelser, was t-:--:.::-------·:;:---:----. [-;"-':--' " .. ,., '.
II ~~~I?;~iZ;~d~int~~~ ~i:rsr. ~~Pi~s~ I WOODMAN HALL' r ",','\·,A,'· ; C~,A ;~f,j{"-]'·

o clock III the mprnlng. Emma L . " I'" .' ',' ," " ", .

live-d all her life in the Union ------------~--------.4 --..---'..;..;...------.:.-.'.-
Ridge nelghborhcd until last The la.d!~8 stud! club and the ~ary Jane Rettenmayal-, Mrs.
sprrng when she moved with her young folk ~ St. EulalIa club met Jessie Rettenmayer and Bennie
parents to -xew J,ersey where she a~ the .pansh house last Frlday Max Wall were' Thursday vlsttors
met her husband. She Is a com- nlght With. a good attendance. The at the C. L. Tiffany home,

A wedding which took place Oct. Fred East, who lives alone, has petent housekeeper and needlewo- n~xt meettng .will be held Ji'ebr. 4 _ Mr. a~d ~rs, Elbert Sell spent
31 at the Evangelical parsonage In been growing very feeble for some man and will make an excellent With Mrs, Will Waldmann. Mrs. Sunday III North Loup with Mrs,
North Loup was announced last time, both mentally and physically. homemaker. John Weverka will be co-hostess. Sell's mother, Mrs. Goodrtch,
week. ~Alma -r.;: Adams, daughter He thinks Someone has taken his At the regular morning service Mrs. Lumlre ptacnlk will conduct MrS'. Jake Greene' and' children
of Rev. and MJ:s. J. A, Adams was belongings.'· iFriday morning about at the Seventh Day Baptist church the lesson. The young folks are vlslted Satur~aYl1-t the home ot
married to ;K~!!.neth aomey of HIl-. four o'clock he started to walk to Saturday a letter of dismissal was planning a play some timeTn the her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Selt.
dretb, the bride's father perform- Lincoln to see his 'brother Herb, granted Emma Cruzan Weirhelaer future. Emil Smolik will give the Several from Arcadia attended a
ing, the ceremony. Mrs. Romey' Roy, Stine, who was making his that she might become a member paper at the young folks' meeting. dance at the Guy Skinner home on
graduated from Hastlngs college regular trip to Grand Island, over- of the First Baptist church of MI'. and Mrs. Charles Krikac and F'r iday evening. ..
in 1932, having majored In music took him In the chalk hills and Quinton, N. J., which church her sons, Mr. and Mrs. W1ll Wald- Mr. and-Mrs. A, B. Crist and sons
and sociology. She jaught one took him on to Cotes field where he husband joined the day after their mann and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Ji~ay a~d Bruce left a few days ago
ye!lr at Lodgepole and thls Is her ¢alled marshal Jim Coleman who marriage. Jos, WaldIl).ann and Raymond and for Riverside, Calif. They took
second year at Wood River where )ve!1~d9.wl\ and .brought h1ul home. Mrs. Gladys Watts spent Tues- Mildred were Sunday dlnner guests their trailer house with them. Fay
sbe teaches ·m.usle In the grades ~tseellls lik~ly different arrange- day in, Ord. at Jus. Kamarad's Sunday. will attend a Bible school of the
and high school. Mr, Romey :s a ments wll\ haveto be made for his Mr. and Mrs. GUy LeMaster were Mr. and Mrs~ l"rank - Wegrzyn Church of Christ.
gr_aduate of Kearney normal, was careashe Is !!.O 1.onJ?er able to 11\'e guests at the Chas, Kasson home and daughter Marguerite drove to Jake Greenland, Orville Sell and'
.eoacb at Wood RITer last year alone.,; ,"" Sunday., Ed Greenwalt's last Saturday to Bert Sell were Broken Bow visItors
where he and his wife met. This , Mr. and Mrs. 'Ervie Weed and ,Mrs. Lyle McBeth. of Ord spent see MrS:- Greenwalt who was ill. Satur,day..
year he is coach at Hildreth. The Mrs. Jfanny Weed spent Sunday at Sunday afternoon With her sister, Mrs. Wegrzyn remained to care A wedding dance was given Iaat
young couple spent their Christ- park Roby's. Monday nIgnt the1 Mrs. Chas. K1Lss5>_n,' for her daughter. . Tuesday eTen!ng honoring Mr. and
mas vacation In Lincoln with Mr. all helped venetia Roby celebrate Mr. and Mrs. W. O· Zangger en- M J k ' BI 1 d hlld Mrs, Chas. WIseman at their home.
and MrS. dams and Mrs. Leah Goe- her birthday with Ice cream and ~ertain~dht at 1Mdlnnel'd-brldge Mon- off~in aJi' : lIS, gI~;. aanCCO~lPan~~~ Doris Sell, 1() year old daughter
ser., lfhe week end of New Year's cake. ,'., • ay n g. r, an Mrt;l. R. H. by Mr a d M J k i3 hid of Mr. and Mrs. Zera Sell bicycled
tMy brought Rev~ Adams to North . Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards and Knapp were guests. Mrs. Roy tb' . nil's. a e ee r e an Saturday afternoon to the John
Loup and returned to their re- family and Glen Edwards spent ~~u~son ,and R. H. Knapp .held \V~~dm:~~;Sn~~; inea~~erd ne~~hb~~~ Walhr home, a distance or 8 mtIeIJ,
spect!ve schoQls. 13u.nday eve~'Jlg at the Chas. Kas- g SCOI e. h d 1 t Wed d . i where she was an overnight guest
, 'While' in Lincoln for Christmas son home. . The M. E. Ladles Aid met Wed- c~fldh- a~ ,nes ad

y
hVJsI.t n

g
f thhe Mr. and Mrs. Walker took her hom~

~v. J. A, Adams had Mrs. Adll.ms 1;Iannlbfll Sample left on the ~esd~y at the churCh to qullt. . "lOO ~cen~s an . omes 0 t e Sunday.
moved to Room 304 of Metropoll- Tuesday monllng bus for Cash- Eleclton of officers for next year ~tdles. MI~. Blgl.€)" IS a !ltter of George Hll5tings and Clarls Bel
tan Apts. where she Is being cared mere, Wash. He expected to stop was ,held. rs. Be:hr e, better known y hel' linger were Comstock visitors last
for by a friend of the family. Mrs. over in Denve, for a few day'S. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Haw!{e3 ~ld . fnends as Jessie Brady, Monday.
Adams h fHUng much bet~r b~ ~en~-fuur atte~ediliemee~ e~ertained ilie Whoopee club last J~unge~daugWerof Mr. and Mrs. i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
has a blod clot under the right Ing for the organization of the Thursday night., Mrs. Chas, Sayre Chris Brady, who were among the
knee cap which doctors say must North Loup band for this year at and John Lemmon held high sc'ore early settlers here. They h<..>me
be absorbed before she can be the town hall Monday night. ClIf- Tile Art and Clifford Collins fam~ st~aded t.he place .now owned by

d b ford IIawk~ a waa re-ele' ct~d busl- Ilies were honored with a hand- Jos. Zadllla. LeavlDg here about
move ecause of the danger of its ~a a ~ k 40 years aeco the 11 d t t
b k

· nesa mana,g~r and Darwl'n Sheldon erchief shower. '" y ve eas 0rea xng up .of and going through" ~ • Ord for a fe I{ yea d 1 t
the system to the brain and caus- secretary-treasurer. The-election 'The Womans Missionary society \ rs an a er
ing paralysis. It is hoped she w111 of a leader was laid over till the lllet Tuesday with :\lrs. Hemphill to m.oyed to Oklahoma where Jessie

nex.t meeting. quilt. ' gJI ekw t? lwomanh.ood and married
be able to be brought home by a e Bl$ ey aI f 11 f 8
lo'ebr. 1, Mrs. Leah Goeser, Rev. North Louphlgh schoof basket- The Xellle Shaw society met on h'ld' ' I" slUg a am y 0
Adams' other daughter,. whO - is ball team played their first home Wednesday afternoon with Alic,~ ~. 1 lIen. ,A few y.ear~ ago the
supervisor of N.Y.A. work In four- game with Elba Tuesday night. Johnson. The program was in a~lll y mO\e~ to TwlU Ji alls,. Ida.,
teen c,ountles andh,as Lincoln as The val',sity club sold coffee and fCharge of :-lina Johnson. were Mr. Bigley Is en~aged III the

doughnut~. The Business and Professional carpenter tr~de. IJi our of the
her headquarters spends what - children ha I d d h
tillle she can with her mother. Mrs. N. J. Keating, 51'., returned Womens club met Monday night , ve marr e an t e

--. to her home at St. Paul on the with Dorothy Campbell. Marcia I) ounger 2 bo,Ys and 2 girls a?-
Rev. a.dams Is at home and feel- Tuesday morning bus. Rood was assistant hoste-3s and c?l:l~anh:d their mother,.o,tl the tnp
ing quITe Ilke hlmselt but thinks Mrs. John Jorden came up from Vesta Thorngate had charge of the VlSltlDg rel.atives in Il1inols and
they had a very narrow escape. :St. Paul Tuesday to visit her sIster program on "Time." She gave an after spendlllg a few days visiting

A gospel team of five -young Mrs. Lou stine and Mrs. Elmer Cox. mterestlng paper on different large IMr. and :\Irs. Jake Beehrle and
men from the Y. ~, C. A. at Kear- }Ir. and Mrs, Merrill McClellan clocks. Miss Bloomenkamp gave' famly th"y planned to return
ney are to be a treat for Rev. apd Mrs. Gagln left early Sunday the history of the calendar and home Ji~rlda,y. ,
Ad1-ms' congregation at the Evan- morning for Redlands, Calif. Myra Barber, Interesting events of Quite a number from here at
gellcal church in }1ira Valley nex't Homer Sample expects to leave 1937. Games were played during tended the Ji'armer's day at Com
Sunday mornin~ These arrange- Saturday for Covina. Calif., to be the social hour and the hostesoses stock Monuay.
ments have been made througll gone several weeks. Mrs. Clark served a dainty lunch. --.---------
Wilson l,lell who Is a student at Bleach of Burwell and }lr. and Mrfl, The I. O. O. Ji'. lodge held an in
Kearn"y. A. H. J~ckman wll.l go :vith him. stallatlon of officers Tuesday night.

Mrs. Elizabeth Harding sp~nt Jackman s will viSit theIr daugh- Mrs. Ross Williams was quite
Tuesday in Ord helping her son tel', Mrs. Maud Geis at EI Centro sick the first of the week with in
Ray celebrate his birthday. and Mrs. Bleach her chlldren at fectlon in her hands. Mrs. Roy

Los Angeles and Covina. Williams helped care for her.
W. T. Hutchins, Mrs. [<'loyd Roy Horner, who lived. until re- A nine pound 'Son was born to

Hutchins. and Edward 'Christensen cently, In the Union Ridge nelgh- Mr. and Mrs. Wlllls Bridge Satur
drove· to G.rand Island ,Monday af- borhood, but now Uves near Scotia day morning. IMother and baby are
tel' :\Irs. Edward Christensen and has been very sick for several being cared for in the Chas, Bridge
little Phyllis Kay. Merle Davis Is week.s with pneumonia. Sunday home.
assisting in the Christensen home doc-tors drained his lung, getting a ------------
for a few days. gallon of pus. Monday he was

I. A. ~lanchester went to Omaha taken to the veterans hospital at
Friday to have his eyes looked af- Lincoln where it Is hoped he wlll
tel'. Doctors advised him to walt soon recover.
untll sprinl': for flie- necessary op- Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Regier had
eratlon and Saturday he went on as theIr guests over the week end,
t K # • " Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kaspar of Clarks.
tfves.~nsas ,or. a,vl~it w,ith ,rela- ~onday Mr. Regier's fathe'r alld

Mrs. Amy Taylor was a Sunday mother drove over from Henderson
d

. for the afternoon and evening.
lllner guest of Mrs. drey and Arthur Babcock came Sunday

~rs. Brink. . I ht f \V h d . dill
V. W. Robbins and II. II. Clement n g rom a 00 an remallle tTuesday when he went into Lin-

went to Grand Island to serve on coin. He Is with the state hlgh-
the grand jury Monday. way department , ,

~r. and Mrs. Wm. Waddington Herb East was up from Lincoln
of Cairo spent the time from Wed-Tuooday. A meeting of the :\orth
nesday un'tll Sundav in :\orth Loup. Loup Cooperative Credit Associa
Thursday th~y were supper guests tion was held In th,e town hall on
at Clark Roby's, dinner guests Fri- Tuesday afternoon for yearly elec
day at John Wllllams' on Davis tlon of officers and directors.
Creek and supper guests at Ervie The marriage of Emma Cruzan,
Weed's. daughter of }Ir. and :\Irs. Roy Cru-
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F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Omce in MasonIc Temple

DR. RICH
RECTAL Sl'ECLUIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(l)

PILES
Cured Without Surgery

RECTAL DISEASE
Jo'lssurt', Fistula, Ulcers, Bl06d
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal prQbleme.

GUARANTEl:D CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.
}<'or Information In regard to
your parUcular rectal trouble,
you are Invited to write to

FRANK A, BARTA, M. D.
• SPECIALIST

Ere, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In aU courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
busIness.

B. O. WIlliams, Attorner
for PWntltY.

TermInal Bundlng, Llncoln,
Nebraska.

NoUce of Special Master's Sale.
Notice 15 hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
out of the United Statee Dlstrld
Court, District of Nebraska, Grand
Island Division, and In pursuance
to the decree of said Court entered
February 17, 1937, In an aetloa
whereIn The Union Central Lltlt
Insurance Company of CincinnatI,
Ohio, a corporation, Is plaintu!
and James S. Cook, et ai, are de
fendants. Number 400 Equity Dock
et, I, Daniel H. McClenahan, Spe
cial Master named In said decree
to sell the property therein de
scribed, and to execute said decree
will on the 15th day of January:
1938. at NIne o'clock in the fore
noon of said day, at the entrance
of the County Cou rt House of Val
ley County, Nebraska, In 'Ord. the
County Seat of said County, at the
usual place where Sheriff's sales of
land are made, seIl at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash.
the followIng described property
to-wit: The Southeast Quarter
(SB%) of Section Twelve (12),
Township Seventeen (17), Range
};'!fteen (15), West of the 6th P. M.•
containing 160 acres, more or lest!
according to the United States Gov~
ernment survey thereof, all in Val
ley County, Nebraska, to satisfy
the decree, interest and costs.

Dated December 11, 1937.
Daniel H. McClenahan, SpecIal
Master, United States District
Court, District of Ne,braska,
Grand Island DivisIon.

Dec. 15-5t.

FRAZIER FUNERAL pARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - DIgnified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

NoneE.
Notice Is hereby given that the

l30ard of Educallonal Lands and,
Funds or its authorized represent-,
alive wlll offer for lease at public
auction on the 28th day of Janu
ary, 1938, at 2 o'clock P. M., at the
office of the County Treasurer ot
VaIley County. In Ord, Nebraska.
the followfng educational lands
within Valley Coun~y, upon whIch
the contract of sale or lease has
been forfeited or canceled. At the
same time and place, all movable
Improvements on such lands wUl
be sold at public auction. Said
public auction is to be held open.
one hour. The right to redeem
the within described lands ceasee
to exist upon the completion of
this advertisement.

Description:
SW%'SE%-SE%SE%. Sec. 16,

Twp. 18, Rge. 16.
LEO N. SWANSO~, Commr. of
Public Lands and Buildings.

Dec. 29-3t

North Range ThIrteen, West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, In Valley
County, Nebraska, containing In all
80.72 acres according to government
survey, and wherein I was directed,
to advertise and seIl said real es
tate for the payment of said decree.
with interest and coste. Now, no
tice Is hereby given that I w11l on.
Tuesday, January 25, 1938, at 2: 00
P. M., at the west front door of the
Court House, In Ord, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, sell the said real
estate at publlc auctlon to the
hIghest bIdder, for cash, to satisfy
the amount dye on satd decree, and.
costs.

Dated this 21st day of December.
1937.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska..

Dec. 22-51.

OWNER

Omce Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarlans

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORO DIRECTOI{Y

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Office in the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

ORD HOSPITAL
I

One Block South of Post Omce

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Surgery, Consultation
and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebras15a

C. W. Weekes,M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

-Quiz want ads get results.

JOlI~ L. MmEHSE~.
County Judge of Valley

(SEAL) County, Nebraska.
Jan. 5·3t

Darts & Vogeltanz, Atforne)'s.
Notice of Sherlll"s Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that bl
virtue of an order of sale, issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
eJl therein on November 29, 1937, In
an action pending In said court,
wherein The Prudential Insurance
Company of America, a corporation,
is plaintiff, and James W. Wheat
craft and Mabel M. Wheatcraft, are
defendants, wherein the said plain
tltf re<:overed a decree of foreclos
ure In the sum of $2,703.14, wIth
nine per cent interNt from said
date, which was decreed to be a first
lien on the North halt of the South
west fractional quarter of Section
Thirty-one, TownshIp Seventeen

Munn & Norman, Atwrncls.
Order And Notice }'or AppoIntment

Of AdmInistrators.
In the County Court of Yalley

County, N.ebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Nima H. Rogers, Deceased.
STATE 01<' NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. . )

Whereas, Leon W. Rogers of
said county has filed in my otnce
his petition prayIng that letters of
administration upon the estate of
Nima H. Rogers, deceased, late of
said county, may be Issued to Leon
W. Rogers and Emil R. Fafella of
Ord, Nebraska, whereupon, I have
appointed the 26th day of Janu
ary, 1938, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room in Ord, Nebraska, as the
time and place of hearing said
petition, at which time and place
all persons interested are required
to appear and show cause, if auch
exists, why said letters should not
be granted as prayed In saId peti-
tion. _

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons Inter
ested by publication of a copy of
this Order three successive weeks
previous to the date of said hear
Ing In The Ord Quiz, a legal week
ly newspaper printed. published
and of general circulatiOn in said
county.

Witness my hand and official
seal this 31st day of December,
1937.

Munn & NQrman, Attorne)·s.
~OTICE l'OR YRESKNTATlON

O.r CLAIMS.
The State of Nebraeka.)

)ss.
Valley County )

In the platter of the estate of
William H. Moses, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all
persons having claims and de
mands against William H. Moses
late of Valley county, deceased.
that the time. fixed for filing
claims and demands against said
estate is three months from the
25th day of January, 1935. All
such persons are required to pre
sent their claims and demands,
with vouchers, to the County Judge
of said county on or before the
25th day of April, 1938, and claims
filed wlll be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M.• at the
County Court room, in said county,
on the 26th day' of April, 1938, and
all claims and demands not flied
as above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 30th
day of December 1937.

JOHJ.'i L. ANDERJSEN.
County Judge of Valley

(SEAL) County, Nebraska.
Jan. 5-3t

r
--· · · · · ---· -· --· · --· · ]

LEGAL NOTICES
i------------------ _

Surprised on Anniversary
A group of friends and relatives

surprised Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Karty Friday evening on their 18th
wedding anniversary. Those pre
sent were, Mr. and Mrs. James
Wachtrle and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Iwanski and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Igu. Pokraka, Richard
and };'rank Beran, Rev. Szumski,
Joe Gargula, Miss Rose Bldalek.
and Dr. lt~. J. Osentowskl. Pin·
ochle was played and a lunch was
served afterwards.

.100 ROOMSwith toilet $4~5 to $1l5

.100 ROOMS with bath $~ to $2~

CONANT HOTEL COMPANY

The Great American Home

ABSTRACTS
SURETY COMPANY BOND $10,000.OO
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICY $10,000.00

All for your protection.

THE CAPRON AGENCY
E. S. Murray, Mgr.
ORD, NEBRASKA

Only set of a.bstract books In Valier County.

40 Years Ago This Week. pell, Nebr., after spending Ohrist-
T. A. Eastin, former Ord bU31- mas here at the home of Mrs. C.

ness man, was moving to Miami, Lofgren. The latter continues in
Mo.' 111 health, and her daughter, Mrs.

The mid-winter encampment of Widstrand, remained here with her,
the G. A. R. was held In Ord and The Loup Valley Queen-Mr. and
was a great success. Mrs. Ed Krlkac of Comstock visit-
. Miss Car'rie M. Collins aad Prof. ed in Callaway Thursday. Mrs.
Willis J. Seeley of Fremont 001- Krikac visited at the home of her
lege were married at the home of friend, Mrs. Ed Sorensen, and Mr.
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Krikac visited at the Queen office.
Warren G. Colllns in Springdale. Mr. Krlkac 16 editor of the Com-

Jens C. Jensen, 31 years of age, stock News.-Mr. and. Mrs. Bert
and Montgomery A. Timmerman, Russell and son Robert returned to
58 years of age, both passed away n. Collins,Colo., Sunday. after
very suddenly. spending the holidays with their

D. McCall, outgoing county parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Russell
superintendent, had a letter in the and Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Smith.
Quiz to teachers and county boards, The Arcadian-The Oak Creek
thanking them for their co-opera- checker club entertained. the Loup
tlon, City checker club Wednesday at the

The Quiz said: "Theodore Dur- home of Ed Burrows. It was a 50
rant has at last paid the penalty of 50 game. They will be entertained
his awful crime. He was hanged next week at the John Long home
at San Quentin, Calif., last Friday, in Loup City.-'Clirf Carver of AI'
protesting his innocence to the cadia reports having hauled over
end." Later it was proven he was 6.000 bushels of corn from Iowa so
innocent of the two murders of far this winter to feeders in this
which he was accused. . communlty.e-e'I'he Paul Zentz family

The Omaha Bee was opposing the are moving to the Orin Kellison
annexation of the Hawaiian Islands farm.
by the United States. They were Comstock News - This month
annexed July 7, 1898. marks the 40th anniversary of the

W. H. Patty retired from the founding of the Geraniulll Camp,
management of the Patty drug M. W. A., by };'rank Stam and R. M.
company and his place was taken Hayslip of Or d. The camp con
by};'. Edward Bax ~f Howard coun- slsted of about 80 members at one
Iy. • . , time. but at present V. Krlkac, 131'.,

Comanche Mc,earthy was In Ord and Jos. Waldmann are the only
with an old timemediclne show, reruaimng charter members.c-Mr,
and he found little trouble In dis- and Mrs. Arlie sweet of North Loup
posi~g of his wares to a gullible I came to Comstock on last Saturday
public. and visited until Sunday evening

at the home of Mrs. Sweet's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bres·
ley.

Howard C<Junty Herald-Mr. and
Mrs. George Lint and family moved
their household goods to Ord };'rI·
day. l\fr. Lint was transferred to
that patrol.-Mr.s. Earl Hector ar·
rived here Thursday where she
helped her sister ¥rs. George Lint
move to ord.-The New Year
brought the highest enl'Ollment of
students at the st. Paul llusiness
oollege that there has been in a
number of years. Cyril Shaugh
nessy, local attorney, Is as'lSisting
Mr. ~choll with the instruction
an<i is in charge of the classes of
business law and business English.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

2,001.10

28,287.17

$291,594.32

30 Years Ago TWs Week.
The Ord Invincibles played the

Ord high school team at the Went
worth opera house, the high school
winning 22 to 19. The Ord town
teams are again playing there this
winter.

The Ord high school wa13 to hold
a. debating contest, the wInners to
represent Ord at the Nebraska De
bating league.

Molly Hawkins returned to her
school work at Kearney state nor
mal after visiting with her parents
In SprIngdale.

The golden wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. O. M. Russell was to be cele
brated in Ord by their friends on
January 10.

The Ord fire department was to
celebrate its twentieth annlversarj
February 4 and 5.

Rev. M. A. Wimberley and famlly
left for California, where they were
going in hope of benefitting Rev.
Wimberley's health.

Among those who were return
Ing to college work were Grover
Long, James and George Nethery,
Coza Haskell, Ole Neilson and Ev
erett Stancl!f!.

After trying for three months to
run the Greeley newspaper, O. S.
Taylor finally gave it up and turn
ed the keys back to Mr. Hardesty,
who had been trying to farm near
Ericson and was willing to go back
to the newspaper game.

James Wisda and David Squires
went to Lincoln to resume their
state university work.

The marriage 'of Miss 'Alta B.
Jones and Harry Olson at Sacra
mento, Cali!., was announced in
the Quiz.

The authorities put a stop to the
coasting on Ord streE'ts as a means
of protecting pedestrians. The
principal danger now is to the kids
themselves from cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. It'oght
and children returned to Atchison,
Kas., after vI13iting with relatives
In Ord.

Henry Stroup severed his .con
nection with the Ord electric light
company after being its engineer,
almost from the time it was started
about the turn of the century by
James Barta.

20 Years .Ago ThIs Week.
The wife of O. S. Haskell, both of

whom were among Ord's earliest
settlers. died from burns received
when their horne was burned at
Houston, Tex.

Edith Nethery, formerly of Val
ley county was married to Rev.
George A. Wallace at the Nethery
home in Thomas, Okla.

Mrs, J. R. Berry, wife of an Ord
attorney, accepted a stenographers
position with the government in
Omaha.

A speaker from Colorado was
billed to speak on the non-Partisan
League at the court house. Remem
ber the League?

The following prices -were an
nounced as recommended by the
fall' prlce committee for Valley
county: First grade flour, $2.95;
corn meal, 5%c per pound; sugar,
9c per pound: beans, per pound,
17c; potatoes, per pound, 2%c;
white bread, per loaf, 10c.

'The marriage of Walter Perkins,
son of S. L. Perkins and formerly
of Ord, to MI13S Vesta Terry. was
announced in the Mitchell Index.
. C. F. Hughes got back from Oma
ha, where he had been taking
medical treatment.

The International Harvester Co.,
was holding tractor schools In Ne
braska, and one was announced for
St. Paul, to which all Valley coun
ty tractor owners were Invited.

James Wheatcraft of Davis Creek
was stricken with apoplexy and
little hope was held for his recov
ery. He was an old time resident.

Mrs. Clark Lamberton wrote 1\
long letter from California, telling
of the wonderful weather.

Ord was dry, 'but somebody was
making a buslness of mlxlng lemon
extract and selling it for whiskey,
and a number of persons had been
intoxicated in consequence.

i200,764.85
189.34

. 63,650.00
113,704.58

21.200.00

$582,613.37

Installment stock and
dividends 125,631.05
Loan and invt:'lStment stock
on which dividends are cre-
dited semi-annually.

Dividends declared and
unpaid .

General Reserve
...... ; $21,177.21

Res e r ve for
tax advances 2.638.62

Res e r v e for
_ uncollected
. interest ... ...• 3,512.98

Real Est a: t e
reserve 958.36

Total reserves .
In addition to the dIvidends
this sum has been set aside
from earnings for the pro
tection of Ollr stockholders.

11,820.68

261.313.19
33,862.51

$275,617.09

404.00

2.930.85

2,597.78

3,512.98
2,641.34

10.00

JAMES PETSKA, JR., Cashier.

Correct Attest:
F. P. O'Neal

Wencel Mieko
Frank Koupal

DIrectors.

20,039.41
11,961.52
7,600.00
1,025.00

28,621.44

$291,594.32

The Ord basketball team, coacbed
by Rex Reed, met defeat at Danne
brog by a score of 26 to 13.

Valentine H. Earnest of North
Loup, old time· resident of Davis
Creek township, passed away at
an Ord hospital at the age of 79
years.

Emerson Purcell, publisher of
the Custer County Chief, announc
ed that he would not be a.candidate
for re-election to the office of sen
ator for the 23d district, compr ls
ing Custer, Valley, Garfield, Blaine
and LouP counties.

The Valley county supervisors
held their January meeting and re
elected Vern Robbins of North
Loup as chairman.

Lafe paist entered a plea of not
guilty to the charge of embezzle
ment of VaHey county funds as
treasurer.

The Ord City Bakery Installed a
new Frigidaire.

The Burwell basketball team
won their fifth straight game of the
season, defeating Longwood 18 to
6.

ASSETS

Total Llabllilies______________________ $678,082.57

We will accept a limite<! amount of money.
During the past twelve months a 3% divIdend was paId to the holders of full paid certl~

llcates and a like amount wa5 credited to t~e holders of Installment stock.
Annual meeting of the stockholders of this assoefatlon wlJI be held at It's ofllce, FrIdar

January 1, 1938 at ! p. m. for the purpose of eledlng two directors and such other busIness as
may legan)' come before it. •

Geo. R. Gard, Pres. L. D. Milliken, Secy.-Treas. Davis & Vogeltanz Atty.

44th Semi-Annual Statement
01 the -

Protective Savings and Loan Association
Ord, Nebraska, Dec. 31, 1937

RES.oURCES LIABILI'J;'IES

Real Estate First Mort- Paid-up Stock ;.$135.675.00
gages $210,250.00 lt~ully paid shares on which
On improved real estate dividends are paId seml-an-
only which are reduced nually in cash.
monthly by a payment on
princlpal as weI! as interest
to date.

Government bonds and
warrants .

Cash on hand in banks...•

Association Building.......•
Fuinit~e and Fixtures..
Real Estate .

Rented and fully insured

Real Estate sold on con~
tract ................................•
Payable monthly on the
same plan as our first mort
gage loans.

Loans on our certificates
Advances to borrowers

for taxes _..•

Accrued interest on first
mortgages .........•_....•.....•

Loans in foreclosure.......•
Other assets.....................•

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:

I, James Petska, Jr., cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
bellet.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this
8th day of January, 1938.

John P. Misko, Notary PublIc
~smL)

Memorandum: Loans and investments pledged to secure Ilabllitles
United States Government obligations, direct and-or fully

,guaranteed .: --.-----.-----.------------- $ 1,000.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities________________________ 28,000.00

Total pledged (excluding re~lscounts) $ 29,000.00
Pledged:

. Again15t State, county, and munIcipal depos·!ts_________ $ 29,000.00

Total Pledged ~____________ $ 29,000.00

[;~!~~~~~~~]
st. Paul Phouograph-Mr. and

Mrl>. };'rank Gnaster and daughter
Miss Adelaide visited relatives in
Ord, Wednesday. They returned
hom' Thursday.-Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Dilla and sons Junior and Daniel
drove to Ord Sunday where they
enjoyed a very pleasant visit at the
John Klein home.-Mr. and Mrs.
lt~rank Komsak autoed to Ord and

--,--,--,_-,-_~ . ~ spent New Year's day with the lat·
• ##<f<#4__##<f<#4__##<f<#4""'''''~'''''''''f<#4_''''~'''....",.,##<f<#4--""f<#4__,.,.~_,.,...H_,.,.",.,_,.,.",.,_f<#4",.,##<,1IIte 1" s parents, Mr. and Mrtl. Frank

Kokes and other relatives.
Scotia Register-Dinner guests at

the };'rank Moody home Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield,
Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell, Mr.
and Mrs. Curt Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Rollin Dye and Carolyn Joyce, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Johnson and family,
Mr. and l\frs. Rolland Johnson and
Honald Rooe, all of Ord.-Mr. alld
Mrs. Jack Mitchell, Lou Bremer
and Claude Thomas attended a dis·
trlct meeting of the Consumers'
Co-operative Association at Aurora
Tuesday.

Dannebr'og News-Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Knecht and little daughter New Ne"spuper.
and Carl Knecht, all of Ord. spent The Dawson County Herald is the
Saturday afte rnoon here visiting name of the new newspa pe l' at Lex- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~\
their great aunt, Mrs. C. LOfgren.- ington, which will make its first I'"
Gus Widstrand, son, Gus, jr., and Iappearance this week. Clyde Tay
daughters Violet and Ethel, return- lor of Overton, is the editor and
ed Thursday to their home at Chap- publisher.-Cozad Local.

Total deposits $582,613.37

Caplta l Account:
Common stock, 600 shares, par $100.00 per share 60,000.00
Surplus 17,100.00
Undivided profits, neL -___ 18,369.20
Total Capital Account. · 95,469.20

ChArl~r No. 13651-.., Reserve DIstrict ~o. 10

Report of condition of

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
in Ord,

in the State of Nebraska; at the close of business on December 31, 1937,
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
under sectlon 5211 U. S. Revised Statutes.

Total Assets .
r

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $678,082.57

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships
and corporatlons -- --- ~- - --------

Time deposits of Individuals, partnershIps
and oorporatlons -- - - - ---

StAte. county, and municipal deposlts _
Deposits of other banks, including certified

and cashier's checks outstanding _
Deposits secured by pledge of loans

and-or investments $ 22,5H.28
Deposits not secured by pledge of

loans and-or investments. &60,069.09

Loans and discounts ~_________________________ $278,454,67
Overdrafts . 119.13

United States Government obligations, directand fully guaranteed _
Other bonds, stocks, and securitles _

Banking house, $19,400.00, Furniture and fixtures, $1,800.00
Reserve. with Federal Reserve bank $ 47,827.28
Cash, balances with other banks, and

cash Items in process of collectlon_________ 152,937.57
Other assets ~ _

-----

[ --------------
When You And I

~:::~~~~~.~~::~--
16 Years Ago TlUs Week.

F. W. Coe, manager of the Ord
Co-operative creamery, received a
letter from the head of a New York
firm, complimenting the company
on the high quality of their butter.

Terrence Vincent, third number
on the Ord lyceum COUl'13e,· was
elated to 'give a talk to the kids on
building of airplanes as a prelude
to his regular lecture.

Frozen stiff, the body of John
Anderson, pioneer resident of the
Dry Cedar community, was found
In his home by a neighbor, Axel
Hansen. He was 71 years old.

Albert Lukes, resident of Valley
county since 1882, passed away at
his home in Ord at the age of 74
veal's.

A new roof was being put on the
First National Bank bulldlng by a
Hastinge firm, Lloyd VanWie being
foreman on the job.
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Bargain!

THE
ORD QUIZ

For a limited time we
are authorized to accept
new subscriptions to the
Omaha Daily World-Her
ald, at the Very Special
Price of

Dozens of people took
advantage 0 f this oiler
last week. Let us Bend
your subscription in be
fore it Is too late.

If you want the Dally
World -Herald a longer
period, we can send your
subscription in for a year
at the price of $5.00; Sun
day only, 1 year for $5.00;
dally and Sunday, 1 year
for $10.00.

OMAHA DAILY

World-
Herald

Not Much Longer To
Get In On This

Idral GOH'flll/lent Project.
Report 10 Secretary Ickes shows

that a topographical. map of the
United States,' begun In 1875, Is
about hal! done. At last, an Ideal
project!-Kansas City Star.

Penrson-Anderson Mortuary, sur
cesser to Orvlllo II. Sowl, Phone 377.

A surprise party was given at
the Joe Bruha, jr., home Saturday
evening.

Quite a fair crowd attended the
dance at tne Jungman Hall 5UQda1
evening.

Mr. and Mrs.}'rank Volf and
family were dinner- guests at tho
Frank Osentowskl home Sunday.

Joe Bruha, sr. and daughter
Ma ry visited Saturday with the
Frank Bruha family.

To Try :sew Fields.
Clyde Taylor, who for years has

,published the newspaper at Over
ton, has moved his plant to Lex
ington, where he w111 engage in
the newspaper buslness.e-Cozad
Local.

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

25c
EACH

TCf ono 01 Onr PIes for
dinner l'rlda,.

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORO CITY
BAKERY

P-I-E-S!
Our Bakery Special for

this Friday will be Pies,
nothing but Pies. Since
we started baking Pies
they have become more
and more popular a s
more and more house
wives discovered that its
cheaper to buy than to
bake, and that our Pies
are as good as the home
baked kind. For Friday
we will have:
Banana Cocoanut

Butterscotch
Chocolate Lemon

[
-------------_._---~-]
JUNGMAN HALL
.-....._-~-._-----._-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Volf and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ailolph Kokes
and famlly, }'rank Bilka and son
Lew, Misses Emma and Mary Bru
ha helped Ed Bruha celebrate his
birthday Friday at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bruha.

Emil and Eddi~ Nedbalek visited
Mr. and Mrs. Tom xedpalek Sun
day.

Joe Urbanovskv sold a horse to
Jake Severns Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Keefe vis
Ited Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan Philbrick
Sunday afternoon.

on display at our Garage on

Satllrday, Janllary 15th

announces its appointment as agent for the famous

See our first \V. C. type

Allis-Chalmers Tractor

See ALLIS-CHALMERS first
Let us help yoa with your Tractor and Farm Machinery Problems

The Anderson Motor Co.
ORD, NEBRASKA

ALLIS-CHALMERS
Line of Tractors, Tractor Machinery, Horse Drawn Machinery and

Parts for the whole Allis-Chalmers line

~#######_---~------~-----~
km.fj,jf,.;g.·'"~R!W'i)-Jt!.f,o/;..JtMtC'7/....r_ CL1ti'ZJtme·35i'T7:n .',.. T '7'te'--, _.
tii~ta:- Jl~~ ~~-, ;,' ...i.~~ '~.' ~ ~"·'·'W _~ ... - ,.: ,,!, .. :.-...-~~ ..(0 0"..-, " -c..:~~, __ ." "tIIL".;;f-'" ~, 9,g

Do you know that you can buy an Allis-Chalmers 4-cylinder
tractor equipped with rubber tires for less than the cost of steel
wheel tractors in most other lines?

ANDERSON
MOTOR' COMPANY

Concrete Cross-Drains Control Excess Water

To prevent excess surface water from washing away the dirt em
bankments of the canals on the North Loup project, several of these
concrete over-head cross drains have wen built. Largest cross-drain
on the project is located 2% miles below the Burwell dam on the Bur
well-Sumter canal. . ThIs drain Is 40 toot wide and takes care ot the
water which drains out of Jones Canyon.

ups and children was enjoyed by
all, also' stunts. There was a de
bate on the question, Resolved:
That the local farm populatiqn
will increase in future years with
normal cllmatlc conditions. Au
dene }'irtig, Mrs. PhllHp' Mrsny
and Alfred Jorgensen were the
neg'atlve debaters and Iona Leach,
Rachel Williams and Lawrence
Mitchell were tho affirmative. A
lunch of cake, fruit sall!~ and cof
fee was served.

[
' ....----------------J
---_:~~::~-~~~----

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Foral spent
Monday In the John UrbanovskY
home.

Mrs. Charley Mottl has been con
fined to her bed for the past two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan Philbrick
and the Dave GUS'!3:.enmos family
were guests In the C. O. Philbrick
home Saturday evening. An oy
ster supper was served In honor
ot Mr. and Mrs. Philbrick's forty
second wedding anniversary. The
Jack, VanSlyke's were also there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Keefe re
turned home from Grand Island
Friday where they had been visit
Ing relatives most of the week.
They drove home a 1932 Plymouth
which he had traded his old cp.r
for •

Joe Zulkoskl was in this neigh
borhood Monday trying to buy - IS
team of horses.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark B<>dyfleld
and' children were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Marshall.

Mrs. charley Marshall was at the
Don Marshall home Friday and
Saturday caring for Mrs. Marshall
and baby who were ill with the
flu. .,

Archie Ashman helped Bud Ash
man haul hay from Roy Nightin
gale's Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nedbalek and
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ashman and Una
l3eth spent Sunday evening in the
Dave Guggenmos home.

Violet May Guggenmos attended
a birthday party for Wilma Rich-
ardson Saturday night. -

Mr. and Mrs. Da,ve Guggenmos,
Llovd and Raymond called for a
short time at' the Charley Inness
home 'Sunday evenln~.

[---------------------]DAVIS CREEK

~~~----------------Mr. and Mra. George Sample and
Hannibal Sample and Lester
Sample visited their brother and
uncle, Jamj?s Sample Wednesday.
Mr. Birming'ham also called on
Mr. and Mrs. James Sample Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen and
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Quartz went
to Holdrege Wednesday to vIsit
Chris' sister and husband,Mr. and
Mrs. Bert SnideI'. Mrs. Snider Is
suffering greatly with arthritis and
In bed most of the time. Another 1
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Barton
and daughler of Ravenna visited
at Chris Larsen's Sunday.

George Eberhart truc1l.ed hogs I
for Louie Axthelm, John Palser
and Ernest JohnSon Thursda]".

Mrs. Golda Xeedham entertained
the United Brethren Ladles Aid
society Wednesday at her home.
Mrs. Gladys White was co-hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waller and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Wolf and so~ were
guests. Mrs. Mary Cummins will
entertain the society on January,
19th at her home.

Lloyd Axthelm spent Thursday
night at the home of his uncle,
Will Zikmund.

Mrs. Jack McCarville returned to
Hastings Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Athey en
tertained the rook bunch at sup
per 'Sunday evening In honor of
Cliff and Arthur Collins and their
families.

Mrs. Chas. Johnson entertained
the Methodist Ladles Aid society
Wednesday at a covered dish
luncheon. Mrs. Anna Crandall ot
North Loup and Miss Addle Howe
were guests. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post of North
Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wadding
ton of Cairo and HannIbal Sample
of Cashmere, Wash., were dinner
guests at John Williams' Friday.
Hannibal has been visiting his bro
ther, James Sample since Wednes
day. He plans to return to Wash
Ington about the middle o~ this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sample
and dau~hters spent Friday eve
ning at hIs parent's James Sam
ple's.

A goodly number attended the
Mixer at Dist. 36 Friday evening.
Community singing and music by
the rhythm band, both of grown-,

Sldnel W. Smlth,
Attorney for Plalntlff

l00! CHy Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Omaha, Nebr.

NOTICE 01' Sl)ECIAL MASTElt'S
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale, issued
out of The United States District,
District of Nebraska, In the Grand
Island Division, and In pursuance
to the decree Qf said Court, enter
ed March 2'5, 1937, In an action
wherein The Penn Mutual Life In
surance Company Is plaintiff, and
John Naab et al., are defendants,
'being Number 3&2 Equity Docket, I,
Daniel H. McClenahan, Special
M\lster, named In the decree of
said Court to self the property de
scribed in said decree and to exe
cute said decree, will on the 14th,
day of February, 1938, at Nine 0'·
clock In the forenoon of said day,
at the entrance of the Couaty
Court House of Valley County, Ne
braska, In Ord, the County Seat of
said County, at the usual place
where Sheriff's sales ot 'land are
made, sell at publlc auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the fol
lowing described property to-wit:
The North Hal! of the Southwest
Quarter (N!h-SWI4 ), the Southeast
Quarter of the Southwest Quarter
(SE~i;SW~i), and the Southwest
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter
(SW%SE~i) ot ,Section Six (6), in
Township Eighteen (18), North,
Range Sixteen (16). West ot the
6th, P. M" c-ontaining in all 160
acres, more or less, according to
Governinent 'Survey, in Valley
C9unty, Nebraska, to satisfy the
decree, Interest and costs.

'Dated January 10, 1938.
Daniel II. McClenahan, SpecIal
Master UnltedStates District
Court, District of Nebraska,
Grand Island Division.

Jan. 12-5t

r-------------,---------]HASKELL. CREEK
L _

Ord To"nsllip Library.
Interest in the library is increas

Ing and more books are being
loaned than for some time, ac
cording to the librarian, Mrs. Cecil
Hansen. Many of the new patrons
did not realize what a large quan
tity of high quality books are
available to the public. Two books
have been receired the past week,
The first Is "Leisure In the Mod
ern World", by C. DeI,.lsle Burns,
and shows how It Is' possible to
find leisure of -those thin~s worth
while in spite of the calls of so
ciety or busIness.

The other book Is "One }'amlly
Travels West," written by Alice A.
Miglck. It is a 1936 copyrlgllt, and
contains, as an introduction a brIet
re.cord of the Ichabod Lockwood
family and a sim!lar record of tho
Benjamin Shaver and Mary !Lock
wood families. The book Is the
story of the lives of two descend
ents of these families, 'David Lock
wood and Martha Shaver, who
married and traveled westward.

'They eventually <:rossed the
"Big Muddy" into southeast Ne
bra~ka, where they went through
all the vicissitudes of pioneer Ilfe.
They made the journey by covered
wagon, and knew the leanto, the
Sgddy and the log cabin Intimately
The entire story takes place at a
date prior to the time the first
settlers came into the upper Loup
valleys. It Is told with due re
gard to historical fact.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson, Ray,
Dorothy alld Laura were Sunda~
dinner guests 'at-Leo Nelson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
NelSon and Lorraine Jorgensen
were Sunday dinner guests at
Walter Jorge.llsen's.

Rhoda and Billie Miller attended
a skating party in 'Ericson Sun
day.

Mr. and 'Mrs. W. R. Moody and
sons visited at W. A. Armstrong's
Sunday.

Mrs. Martin MIchalek was taken
seriously 111 Sunday evening and
Monday went to the hospital for
treatment.

PraIses German Xma.s. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen and
To the Editor of the Quiz: Gordon visited at L. <13. Woods'

It was with considerable Indlg- from Saturday until Tuesday.
nation that I read the editorial Mrs~ Leo Arthur and Mrs. L. B.
entitled, "Throttling Christmas", Woods w~e delegates from the
published in your paper on Decem- Happy Circle club to the club ex
bel' 29, and f' belleve that rou tension work In Ord }<'rIday.
should be informed of the true Ray, Dorotl}Y and Laura Nelson
faots, especiallY' rlegardlng your and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger
allegations referring to Germany. visited at Henry Jou:ensen's
I know that there Is a general Thursday evening.
campaign of stirring up emnHy Mr. anC! Mrs, WlI! r\elson and
again.st Germany,. conducted by IElsie visited at L. ~. Woods' Tues
cerlalll Interests III this counlry, Qay evening..
and realize that your information Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
probably came from such a source .. visited at N. C. Christensen's Sun.

I day."
Elsie Xelson visited at Henry

Jorgensen's Sunday,

BEEF POT-ROAST
WITH NOODLES

Dred\j6 beef pot-roast with flour and
brown on all sides in hot lard. Suson with
salt and pepper. Add a small amount of
hot water, co,er, and let cook slowlv until
done, about three hours for a good-sized
pot-roast. SeNe on a bed of cooked
noodles which are seasoned with part.of
the liquid from the pot-roast. Qarnlsh
with tomato slices.

Healthy, Active
Children

Peeenka a Son
MEA rr MAR K E T

It supplies eqergy fol'
work or play and 'pro
tein needed to build
firm, strong muscle.

No need for any fam
lIy to get along without
having meat every day
when the leoo expen
sive cuts, like the bee!
used in our "reclpe of
the week" cost so little
and contains so much
nutrition.

Need
Meat

Glendale Echo.-Charging that
her husband deserted her to be
come a sheik of a tribe in Arabia,
Mrs. Lyda Martha Rawsan ot Los
Angeles Is suing for divorce.-,She
had better go easy. He might de
cide to com~ back.

NYA Project Reveals r-----------------]
Q eer Old Records Students Play "Animal Tag" At Dist. 19 LEGAL NOTICES

For seve~al months an NYA pro- L _
'jed has been in operation In the .r', Munn &;' ~orman, AttorneI s,
'otnc-e of Clerk of Dl.strlct Court A. Order And NQtlce }'or' App1llntlll('ut
A. Wlegardt, the object being to Of Administrator.
rearrange the papers on file there fn the Counly Court of YaIl('y
and make them more readily avail- County, Nebraska.
able for use, The project Is now In the Matter of the Estate ofpractically completed, but there reo d
main a number of old papers, odds Arthur G, Nass, Decease .
and ends, that seem to have no STAT}<J O}<' l'l}<JEHASKA,)
connection with anything else in 'Valley County. jSs.
the office.

A study of some of these papers Whereas, Hulda Nass of said
Is of special interest, as they reveal county has filed in my office her
some early day data that would be petition prayine that letters of ad-
avallable nowhere else. Most of ministration upon the estate of Ar-
the people to whom they refer are thur G. Nass, deceased, late of said
long gone and forgotten but a county, rnay be issued to John G.
study of them shows the remark- Bremer of Valley County, Nebras-
able contrasts between the methods ka, whereupon, I have appointed
of doing business then and today. "Animal Tag''' is on? of the favorite games of Dlst. 19 stdents. the first day of February, 1938, at
Some papers do not belong in Wie- Baseball.ls another favonte game which. these students enjoy when the ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the
gardt's office at all, but because of, weather IS favorible for plft;ylng It. Their huge playground Is complete- County Court Room in Ord, 'Ne
their historic value he will doubt- Iy surrounded by a high wire fence as county roads run at the east and braska, as the time and place ot
less preserve them. I south "Ides ,of the school. hearing said petition, at which

One of the latter is a monthly time and place all persons inter-
statement. put out by W. J. Holliday r----..-----------------l But nevertheless, it is deplorable estedare required to appear and
Post Trader, }'ort Hartsuff, Nebr., LE'r'I'EI)S FROM that your readers also must be show cause, If such ex~ts, why
under date of May 11, 1875. It is '- subjected to the same biased and said letters should not be granted
to one Charles Meyer and contains, QUIZ READERS untrue statements. as prayed in said petitlon. 1 --'- _
one entry, "By Md'S. $14.00." The I You mention in your article It Is Further Ordered that no-
etatemen.t was printed by; the Grand ~---------------------- among other things, reports that tlce thereof be given all persons
Island Ttmes, and contains the no- On Crop Reduction. Hitler has substituted for Christ- Interested by publlcatlon ot a copy
tatton, "Interest at the rate of 12 To the Edl'tor of the Quiz'. mas the celebration of the winter of this Order three successiveper cent wlll be charged on all I t Id
billa not paid within thirty days." While we are many men of many solstice, that on Chr stmas rees wee~s previous to the date of sa
Per cent was written out because minds and don't see alike on some tormerlyadorned with the star of hearlng In The Ord Quiz, a legal
the prlntlng company had no sign publlc questions, I belleve that we Bethlehem the swastika was sub- weekly newspaper printed, pub
to represent It as we do today. are all affected by the crop condt- stituted, that the singing of Chrlst- lIshed and of general circulation

One of the oldest Valley county tlon of farmers in our county and mas carols was barred. Now] in said county.
warrants extant was Issued to Aus- state, so I would like to say a have spent nearly the last year Witness my hand and official
tin II. Terry, Dec. 31, 1874 in the word or two on the question of and a half In Germany. and spent seal this 8th day of January, 1938.
sum of U.OO, and charged to the over-production. We never have ChrIstmas of 193~ there, and never - JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
county general fund. It was No. had and never wlll have over-pro- In my life have I spent a more en- <,SEAL) County Judge ot
19, and was made out by W. D. ductlon for we find that while joyable Christmas, and one more Valley County, 'Nebraska.
Long, county clerk and counter- some have more than they need, in keeping with the true Christmas Jan. 12-3t '
signed by R. W. Bancroft, chair- others are short, and divine teach- spirit. We sang Chrfstrnaa carols 1 _
man county commlssloners. In ing tells us, "In time of plenty to and liste,!4ed to them being sung
the corner Is the notation, "Amount prepare for the time of want." over the radio, In all the clties
levied, $1691.15; amount issued, church bells were ringing, there
$354.82," The warrant had the During the time that some hol- was a Christmas tree in the parlor,
name Springdale printed on it, and lered over-production we know an,.d no swastika on it either! On
this was marked over and the name that thousands were in want of Christmas eve Rudolf Hess, Deputy
Ord written In. more food, and would have con- of Adolf Hitler, addressed a Christ-

On the back are the following sumed more it they' had had the mas radio message to the German
notations: "Presented and not paid means to purchase It. I consider people and those In foreign coun
tor want of fund'S, April 29, 1875. the word, "Over Production" one tries, and On Christmas Day
P. Mortensen, Treasurer." of the most deceptive slogans ever neighbors called to wish us a

"Registered for payment April produced by the New Deal or any Merry Christmas. As a matter ot
29, 1875. P. Mortensen, Treasurer," other party. In good years many tacl we celebrated not only one

"PaId on the within, $1.56, Aug- have raised big crops and have day, but two. I shall never forget
ust 7, 1876. P. Mortensen, Treas." carried over a part from year to that festival and hope that I shall

On the face Is written In red Ink: year. And when a short year did be able to spend Chrtstmas In Ger
"Amt. due $3.74. Cancelled Oct. arrive he had somethIng In his many again.
U, 1~78. P. Mortensen, Tr," granary and was ahead by his sav- _

The treasurer's statement of de- Ing. Does this sound as though the
linquent taxes give n by A. D. Rob- celebration of Christians was be-When crops are cheap, If you I h d' I ? SInson, t reasur er to A. H. Shaefer, h d ng "t rottle' n Germany ure-

will Q1d on you wlll always fin I t Ith th tcounty clerk, for the year 1877, time In the future when the same y YOU mus agree w me a
woutd make glad the treasurer and conditions In Germany are not aIcrops are worth double orm'ore. h I edl
taxpayer today, the treasurer be- Let us banish under-consumption, yoU plc.tured t em_n Tour tor'
cause of the small amount out- lal. I am sure that your news-

b which Is not a "ghost", and give d I tit h t. standing and the taxpayer ecause evervone a chance to eat their fill. paper es res 0 pr n t e rue
'of the smallness of the taxes. A ' afcts, and I hope that these expert
total of six persons owed a total of Capital and labor both have rights ences of mine have been of inter
$37.41 in personal taxes past due, and we need both, but neither est to you. If I am ever again In
and elgwt persons owed a total of should dominate the other. It ap- Orjl I would like to tell you a few
$30.15 in real estate taxes past due, pears that both need a little regu- more things of present day Ger-
a grand total of $61·56. . - lating. many, It would provide you with a

. The following summons Is Inter- We need a little more COmmon more accurate picture of that
estlng: sense In our government affairs country. '

State of Nebraska, Valley Coun- and less politics. Let the farmer Very truly yours,
ty, ss.-To the Sheriff or any con- alone. He can run his business CAHL R. STOBBE.
stable In said county: You are COUl- better than any brain truster from 274() R 'Street, Lincoln, Nebraska
manded to summon Lewis E. Good- Washington. The man who has a
ale to appear before Mr. Z. F. Fer- farm Is getting tired of being die
guson at my office in Calamus in tated to. While the farmer plants
said county on Monday, the 2nd and expects to harvest there Is a
day o~ August, 1875, at 2 o'clock P. Greater Power thail- nian who has
M to answer the action of Allen always taken care' of crop reduc
~born for failure to pay him a tion, and will continue to do so
certain amount not exceeding one lon,$ after the r\ew Deal Is forgot
hundred dollars. You will make a ten.
return of this writ on the 2nd day I have farmed for nearly 45
of August, 1875 at 2 oclock P. M. Years, lived in Nebraska 53 years,

Witness my hand this 29th day of coming from Ohio when a boy. J
July: Ziba j<'erguson, Justice of own some land, pay taxes arid be-
Peace." .

A bill presented by Charles Bad- lieve in law and order. I am no
ger, M. D., Is torn In two. The low- fanatic On religion or politics, but
er half remains and reads as fol- cannot go the New Deal which is
lows: "-visits, advi'8e and medlslne trying to take the foundation away
to self, wife and child, Dr. $23,00. from us by wanting to change the
(Credit) By stacking 60 shocks of Supreme Court. It looks llke we
hay, Cr. $6.M; By haullng log one are headed toward a dIctatorshIp,
mile, Cr. $1.00; Balance due, $16.· whIch was the cause of our fore
00. }'rom August 22nd, 1872 to fathers leaving foreign soll.
l\farch 14th, 1874. Chas. Badger, OHAS. STEHNECKEH.
M. D." On the reverse side Is part
of an assignment of the bill to W.
H. Mitchell, Nov. I, 1877.

Mutchmore Illness.
Miss Madeline Mutchmore went

to Omaha Tuesday evening to visit
her father who is convalescing In
an Omaha hoopital following a ma
jor operation two weeks ago.
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Vanilla W'afers

ORD, NEBRASKA

--ls:r~IJJ~~
AT MEALTIME "

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JANUARY 14 and 10

PER DOUBLE ROLL

Blue Barrel Soap
The soap that does the work of three ordinary
cakes. Its kind to your hands. The price Is 2 big
pound bars for 13c during this sale.

Free Cereal Bowl
With the purchase of 2 large J?ackages of Kellogg's
Corn Flakes you get a beautiful blue cereal bowl
free. The combination price for this sale Is 19c.

ONE CENT SALE .

Superb Toilet Tissue
A fine, pure white crepe paper that is thoroughly
sterilized. Soft, obsorbent and soluble. An ex
cellent cold cream remover. Stock up at this sale.
4 big rolls for 25c. With every 4 rolls you can buy
one for 1c.

H k - , liard C t- I 4as In SWuter as I e Cake C

Our "Red Bag" Cofle~
When your coffee taste demands a change we sug
gest you try our popular priced Red Bag Coffee.
Its rich, smooth flavor has made lots of friends for
the Council Oak Stores. A special price of l8c or
3 pounds for 52c. .

Macaroni and Spaghetti
Your favorite casserole dish always pleases. As a
budget balancer no other food compares with JUa
caroni and spaghetti. In our cellophane package
this week-end we will sell 2 pounds for 15c.

These crisp,. vanilla flavored wafers are a prime
favorite with the youngsters. Nice to have on
hand to serve with ice cream and gelatin dessert.
Our week-end price is only 13c per pound. .

Brown Sugar
Golden brown sugar is the correct sugar for the
caramel frosting and for pancake syrup. For this
sale the price is 2-lbs. for He. A little Mapo gives
sugar syrup a delicious imitation maple flavor. Our
every day price on Mapo is 9c per bottle.

.Sweet Prunes
Medium size sweet prunes that require little sugar.
These nice meaty prunes are. most desirable for
sauce and pie fruit, Buy a supply for the winter
at our special price. A 4-lb. bag for 22c and the
original 25-lb. box for $1.24..

Tomatoes
There is real satisfaction in opening the can and
finding it full to the top with meaty, red ripe to
matoes. Just such tomatoes at Council Oak this
Week-end priced at 8c for the NO.2 can.

Green Goods Specials
BANANAS, pound 5c
HEAD LETTUCE, large heads 8c
CELERY, large stalks · 10c

.QUIZ; WANT ADS GET BEST RESULTS

All our wallpaper patterns rangin.g
in price from 1Sc to 30c per double,
roll go on sal~ today at •••

Come early while the selection is large.

Ed.F.Beranek
DRUGGIST

Clean-Up on

Wallpaper

Items
-Mrs. Martin Michalek, who Is

suffering from a kidney ailment,
was brought to the Ord hospital
Monday for observation and treat
ment. She Is reported as showing
some improvement.

-Mrs. Cecil Clark is quite Ul
with heart trouble, and has' been
ordered by her doctor to take a
long rest, which is difficult for
her to do as she Is connected with
several local organizations besides
having her home duties. For the
prescn t she Is dropping all of this
work and will try to regain her
health.

Car Licenses Ahead
Of Same Date in 1937

The county treasurer's office
shows the number of car licenses
Issued up to and Including Jan. 8,
1938 as 640, which Is high In com
parison with 389 issued at the
same date in 1937. Almost double
the number have been Issued this
year, which may be accounted for
partly by the fact that the first
week in January last year was
very stormy and many farmers
were unable to get to town. It Is
also likely that the new law re
quiring a physical examination for
obtaining a license may have
caused a number to be more
prompt in attending to the matter.

AaOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!
Personal

Pearson-Anderson Mortuary, suc
cessor to Onille II. Sowl, Phone 877.

-'-Mr. and Mrs. Axel Hansen
were down fro III their farm on Dry
Cedar Tuesday.

-Mrs. Joe Osentowskl was a
Sunday dinner guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. G.eorge Hughes.

-Mr. and ~lrs. Ed Lee of :\orth
Loup visited at the I3en Eberhart
home Sunday evening.

-Mrs. P. H. J. Carothers, of
Broken Bow, came Sunday to spend
a week as a guest of her cousins,
~lis's gunlce Chase and Mrs. Keith
Lewis.

-'clean-up Sale of 'Wallpaper;
40 patterns to select from. Not
remnants but our regular stock.
Priced below cost. Sorensen Drug
Store. 42-1t

-Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Kuehl and
Luetta and Mr. and :\lrs. A. Albers
were guests at the Olof Olsson
home Sunday to help little Sharon
celebrate her second birthday. .

-'See "Damaged Goods" at the
Ord Theatre Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Jan. 18-19. Children under
14 not admitted unless acco nipan
Ied by parents. 42-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Soren Jensen
and son Soren 3d were over from
Broken Bow Sunday and spent the
day. with Mrs. Jensen's parents,
~lr. and Mrs. Archie Bradt.

-:\hs. W. H. Walker came last
week to spend several days as a
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Lewis. Dr. Walker will
drive to Ord after her F'r lday.

-\~lr. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst, [r.,
and cousins Mary and Sadie DlgleY
motored to Gran'd Island Thursday

I
and remained untit" Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Chipps and
family.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Jake Beehrle had
as ~ew Year's guests, Mrs, Jack
8igley and four children of Idaho
v'alls, Ida., ~lr.· and Mrs. Eugene
Chipps and family of Grand Is
land, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst,
[r., and dauahter s, Mr. and Mrs
1<'rank Jobst and family and T.her·
on I3eehrle.

-<:\lr. and Mrs. Joe Karty and
daugQt{'r of Ord, and Mr. Jas. W.
Pokraka of Holden, Alberta, Can
ada were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and :\1rs. John Iwanski of
Elyria.

-(;lean·up 'Sale of Wallpaper;
40 patterns to select from. :\ot
remnants but our regular stock.
Priced below cost. 'Sorensen Drug
Store. 42-1t

-:\lr. and Mrs. Jake Beehrle
have been enjoying a visit from
her sister, ~1rs. Jack I3igley and
Cour children of TwIn 1<'alls, Ida.,
for the past w·e"k. Mrs. I3igley
wa;; formerly :\1!ss Jessie I3rady of
this vlc'nity. It has been 36 )','ars
since :\11'8. Bigley left Ord, and 30
years since :\lrs. Bechrle had seen
her sister. Mrs. Bigley had the
pleasure of meeting and visiting.
again several of her old time
friends in Oro..

-The Quiz Is in receipt of a
copy of the Antelope, official pap.:r
of the :\ebrask,a State Teachers'
Gollege at Kearney. It is an ex
ceptlonally good paper, well edited
and put out on a superior grade of
pap"r.:\1!ss Mar!>al'et Cushing,
daughter of President and Mrs.
Herbert L. cushing, is the editor.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hamilton
enjoFd ~. few day's 'Visit with a
nephew of Mrs. Ha\nllton, Lyle
Morrison of Roseburg, Ore. Trac€'y
drove down to Grand Island and
brought him to Ord. lie left for
home Tuesday morning.

~ .,

NORTH LOUP'S ICE H{}}~Y12~r JS.S:qMMUNITY PROJECT

What Is commonly known as "ice harvestlng" is now being carried on in many rural communltles of Nebraska.
North Loup has a unique system, the ice harvest being carried on as a community project. A regular "company" has been formed In which

anyone may buy shares of stock. Profits derived from the sale of Ice durlug the summer are dlstrtbuted among the stocknotders each fall.
Through this system, farmers throughout the community may purchase as much ice as they desire to store away In their private lee-houses at
the low price of 75c per. wagonload.

The harvest at North Loup lasted seven days, during whIch four or five hundred wagonloads of ice was "put up," Pictures above show
various scenes of the harvest as it was carried on near North Loup on Mira Creek. Thooe who aided In putting up the lee were Dave Preston
Shorty Cress, Bill Ingerson, Bob Brennlck, and Bud Bebee.' ,

Descrtptlon of pictures starling with the top, left to right, is as fOllows; A gas-englned power "buzz"saw cuts through the H-inch-thick ice
like "a knife cuts through hot butter," After being cut into blocks by the saw, the ice is pushed along by means of special hooks to the Ice
chute where it l~ hoisted Into a walling truck. Getting the Ice from the creek bottom up into the truck Is no easy job. The blocks of Ice mea-
sure three feet III length and about 18 inches in width. .

From 8,500oil wells~in the principal producing
sections of the country, Sinclair selects the best
crudes for refining into Sinclair Super-Flame
fuel oil. From these wells, to your oil burner, the
quality of Super-Flame is rigidly controlled to

assure absolute uniformity and maximum usable heat
units per gallon.

Callor write us today for further information on yout
next season's supply.

from 8,500
-OIL WELLS

AGENT SlNCLAIH REnNING COMPANY (INC.)

J\lax Pearson, Agent
Phone 196 or 278, Ord, Nebr,

('.~~rloht<,f IUS b, o!ioIclG,r 1/<1lnlno Comp"n, (In<.)
=

Colc.Camptlcll. Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Valasek and [--------------------]
Miss Carol Cole, daughter of Mr. sons visited at Elllanuel vcdeh- ~__I_~_~_~_:_: _and Mrs. Howard Cole, and Arnold nat's Wednesday evening.

Campbell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Raymond Svoboda helped Royal
Campbell were. united in marriage I3ailey cut artichokes a few days
at the Howard Cole home, with last week. The Midvale Ladies Aid had an
Rev. L. L. Paterson officlating, and Mr. and. Mrs. Bill Petersen call- all day meeting at Les Leonard's
only relatlves present. ed at the Frank Knapp home Sun- last Thursday. The men cut wood

Monday evening they were given day afternoon, for the parsqnage,
a shower sponsored by the Evan- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knapp and The next aid meeting will be
gel leal church and Sunday school. family visited at the Mrs. Jose- held in the Beryl Miller home Jan.

Tuesday Mr. and .Mrs. Arnold phlne Capek home Sunday. 20. .
Campbell took the tram from North . Lee Footwangler was III with
Platte for Saratoga, Wyo., where I JOFe and Lavonne Ttnunerman the flu last week.
Arnold has employment on his called on Carl Da nze k S~nday af-
uncle Chas. Dutt{)n's ranch. ter noon. Carl Is recovenng from Mrs. Wiberg and Huth called on

a Jj~cent operation and I~ reported Irma :\:)11 last Friday,

[
. j to be improvIng nicely. ~lrs. Augusta Ge weke and Mrs.

Henry Hayek ~nd daughters Alfred I3urson have been at F'ish
SPRINGDALE Mildred and Irene went to Lincoln Creek last week caring for Mrs.

Wednesdav returning home Thurs- Shoemaker who is III with pneu-
I ... day evening. monla,

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Hasek and Severa l friends and neIghbors of Mr.' and Mrs. Merrill F'lyu n are
family spent Saturday evening at this community charlvarled Mr. parents of a daughter born last
the He!.!l] Hayek home. and ~1r:~. Irvin Zentz Thursday eve- Wednesday. She weIghed 8 1-2

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Valasek and ning.. pounds and has been named Kar-
sons and Joyce and Lavonne Tim- Mr. and Mrs. Anton Svoboda and eu.
merman wer e vlsltors at the Ken- family and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason had

. neth Timmerman home Sunday Skolil and Elaine were visitors at as dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and
evening. Frank Knapp's Saturday evening. Mrs. Vernon Andersen and the

Dean Mlsko visited with Lloyd Arlene Timmerman called on former's mother, Mrs. Hans An-
Zikmund Sunday. They spent the Wlluia Stowel l Sunday afternoon. dersen,
afternoon skating on the McLain Mr. and Mrs. ,roe 1l30nne and
lake.. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek, jr.,' baby and Mr. and Mrs. Rolland

Mr. and ~lrs. EmU Zikmund vis- called on Lew Zabloudil Saturday I Marks and family were dinner
Hed at the Emil Kokes home sun-I night. 1<'l'Iday evening they called.' guests in the Wll1. Schauer home
<lay: . on Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vasicek.' ISunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgll Crerueen and
three boys of Arcadia were week
end guests of Mrs. Cremeen's sister
Mrs. Howard Cole and family.

Mrs. Genevieve Strohl and two
daughters Veda and Marjorie spent
Christmas with relattves in North
Platte, Mrs. Strohl's mother return
ed home with her and Is now visit
Ing at her home.

Miss Hyde was back to school
Monday able to take charge of her
school work, teaching the 3rd and
tlh grades.

The Woman's Missionary society
met wllh Mrs. Anna Bohy with 12
members and one vIsitor, Mrs.
Pinkerton present. The afternoon
waaspent wllh the regular mis
sionary work and lining up the
work for the coming year. Names
were drawn for the match or un
known friend of each member of
the society. The next meeting wlll
be with Miss Kate Beals, Feb. 1.

The basketball game played here
Thursday night with xorth Loup
ended In favor of Taylor with a
score of 23 to 21 for the flret team
and the second team 32 to 10.

Wednesday the boys motored to
St. Paul to playa game.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Sawyer from the
Sawyer ranch near Brewster were
supper guests New Year's eve at
the Ray Gardiner home.

Everett Satterfield and his sister
Mrs. Miles Ferguson drove on to
Lincoln Sunday after taking l!.'ver
ett's daughter Mildred to Ha€tings
to school, to see their little niece
Ellen Katheryn Satterfield, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Satter
field of Ord who is 111 and in tho
hospital. They returned home on
Monday enning.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barton spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
Barton's sister; Mrs. Clarence Bain
and famlly at Long Pine.

Miss Mona Newbecker returned
to school at La Mars, Ia., ThUf€
day, her father Charles Newbecker

. took her as far as Atkinson. Her
school opened Tuesday but Mona
was unable to go then owing to a
very bad throat ailment. Dr. Cram
was called on the case before her
throat cleared up.

.'

/ '
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This bill five-passe f'
door BUIckSPECIAL n~er our-

"'$i022~i
Delivered aC Flint, Mich.

OTHER MODELS-
UlNAHASII "-NGiNeo-TIete .. ith
FREE SPRINGING E. ORQUl!.
equil'lIl~ut.deJh:red :ti!li~.t..fl~llrhd
• •• :SPECIAL bu.ine .. " Ie •
••• CEN1'UR Yids. eoope. $945
$1297 R - OUr tounnt sedau
tourint ~eJ;n ~tf~~ASTEl 1·doo;
8·pas.en~er s~dan $2350 1~U1IiD
QCCC':..sUfles. trll.llSp~rtuliull :w.:fl~cc~

lues. II U,,"Y. c:.drll
BETTER BUY BUICK ON EASY

GENERAL MOTORS TERMS

f~sy Way fo Own a Big (or
"hy be Contenl'th
wbon the sallle '" "slIlllll Car
"sli&htly u.ed Bu.:icl:'~ bUtl 1Il0rein
Recouditioned 1936 d
.re now belnll 01f~~ci9~7 Bui~k.
de)'!ers al prices of c . thY BUick
pnce cJasa. IUS 1Il C 10\, c:.:t

V.J, e • in, head t . h •
eiuclI-BudiC::i b/JFi~~c::":IS:h.t e~.
brakes-torque.lub d' bY"r"u],c
lI
'
.... Sec your B . Ok dr" e

J
-.aIely

Ute Cd. to'r loJa2!

Quiz Speed Camera Snaps Play in Kearney Game

BasketJ"all Scores.
- Dannebrog 43, Ashton 12.
'Palmer 32, St. Paul 26.
Arcadia 41, Scotia 9.
Ord 27, Kearney 19.
Broken BOW 19, Loup City It.
Taylor 23, North LouP 21.

At The Fenner Home.
Members of the Ord Contract

clUib drove to Burwell Sunday eve
ning and were entertained at din
ner in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
U. Fenner, the dinner beIng fol
lowed by an evening of bridge.
The club-Is nO'VlTIeeling regularly

DON.'T SLEEP WUEN with only thl'e~ tables Qf playerS,
,u due to the reslgnatlon of one

GAS PRESSES HEART couple who moved away from Ord
If you can't: eat or sleep because and the absence of Judge and Mrs.

xas bloats you up try Adlerika. One B. P. Clements, who are in south.
does .usually relieves stomach gas em California. The club will
pressing on heart. Adlerika clean'1 l meet on Sunday, Jan. 23 with Mr.
o,ut BOTH upper and l~wer bowels., and Mrs. H. J. McBeth for their
Ed .. F. Beranek, Drugglst. next session of play.

These flash pictures were taken in the third and fourth quarters
ot the Ord-Kearney battle. In the top photo is. shown Dale Hughes
under the basket as he attempted to drop in a much-needed basket. Don
Severson made the last shot of the game, the ball leaving his hands JUijt
as the final whIstle sounded. It looks as though the Chanticleers were
just getting "warmed-up" at this p-oint of the game.

I. t. Pd.
o 0 1.000
o 0 1.000
o 0 1.000
e 0 1.000
o 0 1.000
o 0 1.000
1 0 .666
1 0 .500
2 0 .000
2 0 .000
4 0 .000

OltD AU'I'O SALES CO.
OIW, XI::lllUSKA

MAKES YOUR MoHEY
TALK PLENTY 1

LOlTl' VALLEY STANDINGS

...................................................................................................................................................- .

w.
Ord .........•....2
Loup Cily 1
Dannebrog 1
Ta"lor .•..•......1
Sargent .......••.1
St. Paul. 1
Comstock 2
AreadIa .. , ..•..•. 1
Xorth Loup 0
Burwell 0
Scotia 0

M O N E Y talks - so take FLASH brilliance al1d thrift.
a turn up and down You get comfort of a new

Automobile Rowand see kind, with Knee,.Action on
what it says about Buick. the front and the scoop ofthe
First off you discover that year-BuiCoil TORQUE-FREE
this sparkling stepper is Sf'RlNGING-On the rear.
the. lowest-priced of all the . On topof that, you get elbow.
straight·eights of its size. room, leg-room, head-room;
Next-itlists at lower figures, . smartness inside and out;
even, than some sixes do, and probably the lightest,
and it's within a dollar or two sweetest, pleasantest· han
a week of several others. dling wheel you ever laid

hands onlBut the story isn't told in the
bare prices-it's told in the Allinall,thisgreatlluickisthe
astonishing amount those car that makes little money
modest figures cover! do a lot of big talking-that's

why there's such a mighty
In the SPECIAL, for instance, fine feeling to owning it.
you get I22-inch wheel·
base, 107 horsepower with Go look at the price tags,
straight. eight smoothness, and what's behind them, and
valve-in-head efficiency,and you'll spend (rOln now on in #~ 'I'

. A GENERAL! MOTORS VALUE

Broken Bow Quintet
Takes Mid Six Win

Broken Bow's Indians went on
the warpath Fr lday night as they
downed LoupCity 19 to 13 on the
Broken Bow court. This was the
first Mid Six encounter of the sea
son for either team and gives the
Bow lads a rolling start In confer
ence play.

Coach Brown's Loup City squad
marked up a Loup Valley win last
week when they zoomed over Scotia
22 to 17. Led by Wharton, who ac
counted for ten points, the Loupers
were out in front 11 to 5 at the
ha !ftime.

Basketba ll activity In the Lotip
Valley and ~1id Six basketball con
ferences will settle down to a

l·s teadY pace this week w~th five I
conference games appeanng on
the schedule.

For the next five weeks most
schools have scheduled two games
per week. No Mid Six conference
standings are given in this week's
Quiz because only one conference
game has been played thus far.

Tuesday night Eiba met North
Loup on the Loup floor; Ravenna
played at Kearney; Scotia took on
llurwell at Burwell; Cairo march
ed against the undefeated Danne
brog team at Dannebrog and LouP
City traveled to Lexington.

Scotia meets their old rival
North Loup this Thursday night
all the North Loup maples. l<'ans
are predicting a battle royal and

, it should be one of the better
games of the season.

On F'rlday Loup City plays a
tough one as they tackle Ansley
on the Ansley home floor; Eric
son will battle Scotia at Scotia;
St. Paul wlll get in their first Mid
Six game as they fight it out witb
Havenna at Ravenna; Arcadia w11l
journey to Comstock for what
promises to be a hotly contested
game; Broken Bow wlll tear into
Sargent on the Sargent court.

L
Kearney Unable To Stop Chanticleers

It wasn't because they didn't try that Kearney was trodden under
foot 27-19 by Ord's Chantlcleers l<'riday night. This spew flash picture
taken In the first half of the tussle shows the Ordites fighting despcr- Showing great improvement since
ately to prevent the making of a Kearney goal. Kearney players In playing their last game, Arcadla
the picture are Center Johnson and Guard Anstine (H). In the mldst high trounced Mason City, 26 to
Df the fray are Severson, (53), center; Tunnlclifr, (52), forward; and 14, last week on the Mason City
Dahlin, forward.' floor. The Arcadia seconds won
-----'--------------;--------------- their game by a margin of 13 to 8.

his worth again and again, as he Ord (27)
popped through the Keamey deten- fg. ft. f.
slve to get In range for a shot. Tunnlcliff, f ~--- 3 2 2

Baskets by Tunnlcliff and Dah- Dahlin, f • 3 1 3
lin In this quarter gave Ord a one- Zulkoski, c 0 0 1
point advantage at the end of the Severson, c : 4 0 1
third perlod, the score standing at Hughes, g 1 2 2
18-17 in Iavcr of the Ordsters, Cetak, g 0 0 3

Hughes Makes }'ree Throws. 12 5 12
Defenses on both sides tightened Kearney (19)

in the fourth quarter, but play re- . ts. ft. r.
sumed its torrid Sims, f 3 2 1
pace late In the Corrigan, f '- 0 0 0
fa u r t h ,period Scott, f - 3 3 ,
when II ugh e s Johnson, c 0 0 3
sank two free Samp, C 1 0 1
shots to put Ord Kayton, g 0 0 0 i c- ....:.

out in front, 20 Artulan, g 0 0 1 I--------------~-------------------~~-----~
to 17. TunIllclilI: Anstine, g 0 0 0
swished two beau- Coon, g • __• __~------ 0 0 0
tiful long range 7 5 a
shots through the Referee: Wletzel, Broken Bow
hoop and Seyer
sou got Into the a d J . H' 1

,free-far-all with r U1l10r 19 1 •
- ·····-"a counter. Wallops Kearney Quint

lIughes I n the dying 1 With 20 to 6 Score
moments o,f. the game, Coac? Har- I

I Friday night was a big night ~or
ian W?,allt'tj lads tossed their ~on- Ord cage teams. Coach Keith
scrvative str le of.play to th~ winds IWolfe's [u nldr high squad did their
and shot w,lldly III a dcsper ate a~: I part as they snowed under the
tempt. to e\ en up th~ score. Or d s IKearney juniors by a wide 20-6
guarding was sufllcient to quehn imargin.
the Kearney rally and .the game I Coach IVolfe substituted his men
ended Wlth. the Ord?ters 11l front b.Y Ifrequently, giving the entire squad
a. substantial marg in. 1an opportunity to play in the game.

Mall) I{earney Su1Jstitutes. At the half the Ordites lead by a
Coach Wyant subst ituted freely 10 to 1 mal:gin.

throughout the gaiue but with no Dean Misko forward' Robert
avall-he could find no comblna- Tunnicliff ce~ter and' Clifford
lion t? sto p the victory-thirsty llarnes, g'uard led the attack for
Chanticleers. the Chantlcleers, these three boys

The entire Ord team was work- accounting for all of the Ord scor
ing to perfection with perhaps thlj, ing.
exception of the first quarter, when Box score:
their play was rather ragged. Zul- Ord Jr. HIgh (20)
koskl was held scoreless by the fg. ft. f.
K8amey basket-teers, but his work Misko, f 4 0 Q
in the Or\! defense was invaluable Furtak, f 0 0 0
as was that of CharlC'3 Cetak, who Homans, f __------------ 0 0 2
tumed in his best performance of Fryzek, f 0 0 0
the year. Tunnlcliff, c -' 3 0 0

'l'unn!cWf, SCHl'SOn Tie. Flagg, g 0, 0 1
Tunnicliff and Severson tied for, Piskorskl, g Q Q 0

scortng honors as each swished a; C. Barnes, g 3 0 2
total of eight points through the, g. llarnC<3, g ,. 0 0 0
h?op. pahlin followed close b~- iHomans, f . 0 0 0
hllld WIth seven counters to hiS MCBeth, f 0 0 0
credit. I 10 0 6

Scoring honors for the game I' Kearney Jr. HIgh (6)
went to Scott, Kearney forward, fg. ft. t
who turned in nine polnt6 for his. Aden, f 1 0 0
team. \ ISmith, f ----"---.:-------- 1 0 0

Ord "GoIng Places." Jester, f Q 0 0
With their win over Kearney, all· Hudson, c 0 1 0

doubts as to the ability at Ords. gdwards, g : 0 1 0
basketball team were cast aside and :Jo~nson, g 0 0 1
Loup Valley sport f0llowers are Pa.rnter, g 0 0 0
predicting that Ord wlll finish the 2 2 1
1938 season among the "top" teams Referees: P. lliessing and
In the state. R. Senrson.

The Ordites resume play next

IPriday night as they meet Burwell Dannebrog's high school cagers
on the Burwell floor. Quite a fol- are making a fine record this year,
lowing of Ord fan'S is expected to having won six games in a row.
attend the Buri..-e)l contest which I Their sixth consecutiYe win came

, will be played in the new high ,1"riday night when they steam-
school gymnasium. I rollered Ashton, 43 to 12.

Red cow, S years, to freshen
in Marth

WWte·faced cow, S )'ears, to
freshen In June

ltolln eow, S )'&'lrs, has been
fresh six weeks

2 "Wte·faced cows, S fears, to
freshen In ~Il\rcll

Yearling lIereford bull, an
outstandIng Indhldunl

Due to superb
guarding, the
!(earney cages tern
we r e able to
score only 1 field 1
goal during this

,~ if s tan z a . Dale
,:1~ "Hughes was a

'

tower of strength I
b at his guard poslI: t iou, with Harry III Z u 1 k 0 ski and

Charles Cetak in-
-- ,terchallging a t I

the remaining
Severson post. At the half

Ord held a 14 to 12 lead.
TunnIclltY Opens Up.

Don Tunnlclifr "got going" for
the Chanticleers in the third period.
During the first half his play had
been ragged, as he seemed unable
to hit the basket even at short
range.

"Nip and tuck" would be the
only description which would fit
the third quarter of play. At no
time. however, did the Kearney
lads take the lead. Dahlin proved

By LAVERNE LAKIN

5 Brood Sows, to Farrow April 1
"

11 MILK COWS
1 BULL

Dahlin and Severson Shine For Ord As
Chanticleers Pull Surprise Win Over

Buffalo County Basketball Squad.

Mon.[ January 17th
s_nE sr.urrs PHOm'TLY AT XOO~

It!. E. Ladies Aid \Vil! Serve Lunch

A LINE OF FARM
MACHINERY

R. H. (Bud) Knapp
CllM)lJXS, BVIWICK & FOSTEU, Aucts.

NOUTII LOUP cO-OP. CUEDlT ASS'~., Clerk

Span grey geldiugs, 5 )eal's,
\Hlght 29;>0

Brow n ,mare,! ) ears, \\t, 1100
~ly marc, S ) ears, wt. 1200
Uay g'elding, 3 ) ears, wt. 1300

TEIOlS: USUAL SALE TERMS. No propert)' to be remOTe
ed until settled for.

Red cow, 6 fead, t~ lreshen
in AprIl

2 white-faced cows, 6 )'ears,
fresh near sale day

Brockle-faced cow, 6 years, to
freshen ·In }'ebruary

Retl cow} S )'ears, to freshen
In sprIng

Roan COWj S years, to freshen
near sa e day

Public Sale!

Buck"ldn geldiug, smooth
mouth, weIght 1100

Span gn'Y mares in loal s11l00th
mouth, \H'ight 2900

7 months old )Iolly mule, a (
good one

1:'ollo"in:" descrilJed horses grow nand conslg'ued to this sal,e
b) lIalse)' S~hultz. These )'ouug horses are all sored by reo
ghtered Ue1gian and l'ercheron stallIons.
straw beny rOlln mare, 3 )ears, Stnm berr)' roal~ .mare, in lOllI,

'Hlgbt 1100 ! )Cars, ~\ t. 1w{)
mllck mllre, S Fllrs, "t. 12;>0 Bay mare, 111 loal, 10 ) eaes,
mack gelding, 3 fears, "t. 1100 "t. 11)00
Iron grey, gelding, 3 ) ears, Bil)' mllrr, In loal, 5 )'ears,

,,(. 1400 "t.1WO
muc grey gelding, S fears, Grey marr. 9 Jenrs. w1. UOO

wt. 1UO

I wm hold a clean-up sale of my personal property on the
place located 2 miles north and t % mlles west of ~()rth LOUI),
stralght west of Dlstrlct H school house, on

18 I-I~:'AD QUALlrry
DI~A~~T HORSES

Scotia \Vriter Gives Views on Negro Tearns
It seems tlJ.at Ord €port fans are more time in securing good car

not the only people who hold a drivers instead. 'of obtaining a
grudge against all negro athletic group of so-called 'All-Stars.'
teams. "A negro softball team was to

Harold Hosch, Scotia R~glster, have pla)'ed at scotia a year ago.
sports writer gave the following The team was billed as having a
report on negro teams in his last perfect pitcher. a group of players
week's column. "Sport Briefs." who performed without error and

"It appears that colored aggr,,- who pla)'ed spectacular ball at all
gatlons who are sclteduled to play times. Their pepper game was
in the Loup Valley regIon have a something sen€allonal.
pernicious way of cancelling ba€k- "The game was played. The
etball games just a few hours pre- supposedly fine negro team put on
vious to starting time. Two weeks a terrible demonstration from
ago a negro cage team which was eyery standpoint. Their alibi was
to have played at Ord !lent a tele- that the best players accompanied
gram stating that they would b~ their manager to Chicago where he
unable to fill the engagement due was to receive his soldler's bonus."
to an autollloblle accident. Sever- It Is hoped that in future, man
al years' ago another colored out- agers of viljiou,;; softball, basket
fit falled to put in its appearance ball, and baseball organizations in
at Arcadia. The reasoll-a car ac- the Loup Valley region wtll see fit
eldent. It seems that the manager to overlook any contract which has

~__;;;;.; - ~ lof these't.,eams llhould spend a little to do with colored teams.

Bursting forth with a brand of basketball that anl
,competition would find hard to stop, Coach Brockman s
-Ord high quintet turned the tables on a touted Kearney
-five Friday night with a decisive 27 to 19 win. In 1937, the
-Ord-Kearney clash ended with the same final score, but
the Ordsters were on the wrong end of the verdict. It was
'the first win for an Ord team over Kearney in 4 years of
'play with the Buffalo county school.

Redic FIrst Quarter. spotlight in this quarter, namely-«
It was a long first quarter for Don Severson and Don Dahlin.

.Ord fans. Kearney started the Thes~ two "Don's" teamed up
scoring with a neat tip-off play In b;-aul.ifully to provide a real otren
the early moments. Dahlin put in srve attack.

the first counter
for the Ordsters,

, followed closely
; by Hughes, who
.'·lone-handed drib
i bled the ball down
'\ the entire length
j jf the floor to
; drop it in the

':oJ' ,(basket." i Kearney played
f: t rather slow,

,c I g h t, defensive
" },' -t"] ;;ame with their

,-, _,oj two forwards,
D hlI Sims and Scott,

a n doing de a d I Y
shooting whenever within range of
the hoop. The Chantlcleern rush
ed their shots, many of them going
wild. At the end of the initial
period Kearney led by a margin of
10 to 6.

Ord Starts Elreworks,
It was not untll the beginning of

the second quarte-r that the Chan
'Ucleers began to click and began
to open up with their offensive.
Two Ord players came Into the

';Ord Cagesters Upset Kearney 27-19
To Register First Ord Win Over The

Kearney Quint in Four Years of Play
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USED
CARS

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Pancake
Feed

We will serve Dixianna
Pancakes and Coffee
from noon till 6: 00 P.
M. Saturday, Jan. 15th.
COme in and get them.
They are free.

SPECIAL PRICE.
Peerless flour' or White
Elephant and 3 lb. bag
of Dixianna Pancake
flour for $1.65. Fireplace
Flour and Dixianna
Pancake flour for $1.45.

LAYING MASH.
We did not have enough
Laying Mash to fill all
orders I a s t Saturday
and 150 we will repeat
the Special price this
saturday, 2 bags for
$3.50.

CANDY BARS.
A large variety to choose
from at 3 for 10c.

1936 V8 sedan
1937 Willis sedan
1935 Terraplan~coach '.
1929 Moder A coach
1935 Willis panel . "
1930 Studeoaker sedan
1929 Model A coupe
1927 Chrysler sedail
1927 Model T sedail
1927 Model T coupe
1927 Buick sedan
1934 Chevrolet truck
4-wheel trailer
2-wheel trailer

VELVET.
Velvet and Prince Albert
at 10c per tin with no
limit to the number you
buy.

TRADING
STOCK
Model T truck
2 work horses
2 cows
5 good guns
100 used tires
Electric stove
Let us groove your tires
6 volt radios
Used 2 volt radio
Used 32 volt radio
Used 110 volt radio
Used motor pump
Used Light plant
Used heater
Used separator
Used electric ice box
Used electric motors
New and used car heat-

ers .

AUBLE
,MOTORS
'.

.', ;;'

.... (.i'

BRAN

Feed prices are advanc
ing and we believe that
you can save some mon
ey on your feed if you
buy now. We will have a
carload of Bran, Shorts
and Laying Mash on
track the first of the
week. Let us quote you
price on ton lots or on
truckloads delivered.

. COTTON CAKE.
We will have another
carload of Cotton Cake
on track in a few days.

TANKAGE.
A limited amount of
Tankage and Me at
Scraps at $2.50 per bag.
HYBRID SEED CORN.
We are supposed to have
all orders for Iowealth
Hybrid Corn in the first
of the week. If interest
ed in this new corn ask
for booklet and leave
your order now.

NOLL,

Seed Co. Ord

and

SHORTS

Wellther for The Week.
high . low

Jan. 5 51. ~ .~O

Jan. 6 : 48.. : 20
Jan. 7 35 8
Jan. B 22 9
Sunday not taken.
Jan. 10 34 11
Jan. 11 48 16
Jan. 12 43 22
Average 40 15

-Mrs. R. W. Wood, Mrs. Barrett,
Mrs. Virgil Beck, Mrs. W. L. Good
ell and Mrs. R. E. Johnson all came
down from Burwell Wednesday in
the Wood car and spent the day,
quilting and visiting at the John L.
'Yard home.

Mrs. Peter Jensen
Breaks Hip In Fall

Mrs. P. K. Jensen fell yesterday
breaking the bone in the right limb
near the hip. Dr. Lee Nay was
called and reduced the fracture .and
Mrs. Jensen is resting as easily as
could be hoped. As she Is 66 years
of age a !>reak of this kind is quite
~eriou~ for her. .' .

~-Quiz want ads get re-sulta.
I.

'J

.....~ ......_~ ... <..... ""' .,_.. . .. _--_""-•• r-" •• ~ ';.' .'""' ... '~-',,,,,,-'.'

loan ox.
Knezacek.

30-t1

PRIVATE MO~EY to
farms. See J. T.

IT pAYS to worm your chickens
with Dr.' Salsbury's Rota Caps,
will not stop egg production.
Laying Mash, Egg Mash Sup
plement. Heated water foun
tains, mash feeders, all pouitry
supplies. See us for culling.
Phone 15SJ, Goff's Hatchery.

ss-u

DICK DARII\G
MAGIC TRICK BOOKSF'REE

Just received, a new supply of the
Dick Daring Magic Trick Books
offered as premiums by the
Quaker Oats Company. Boys-·
girls-bring 1 label from a large
box of Quakoc Oats, either reg
ular or . Quick Cooking, or 2
labels from the small boxes, and
get a. Dick Daring Magic Trick
Book free. Teaches you how to
do hundreds of tricks and myst
Ify your friends. Ideal f()r ill
door entertainment. Get· your
Free Trick Book while these" last.

THE ORD QUIZ .

I~SURA:"OE-We appreciate the
business we have had so far In
1938. It pays to insure ip re
llable companies. We give our
best service. Fall' adjustments.
Give us- a ring for rates on your
insurance needs. 'See us about
truck Insurance. Hastings &
Ollis. 42-2t

YOl1jt NAME IS Ull'OHTAN'f
A want Ad with the name of the advertiser

will bring much better results than one whIch
fails to give the name. GIving full information
also helps, as does a prIce. Give a phone num
ber If possible. The more you tell the quicker
you sell.

..

m~----....,.....--'-...,.....-----------~

.----------------~

• s·

WANTED

RENTALS

MISCELLANEOUS

CHICKENS-EGGS

Farll1ers Elevator
PHONE 95

Hay We have some good Baled Prairie H.a.,y
and Straw. Some stacks of Good AI

. falfa and Prairie Hay. -;'.,

Good qaulity and
heavy OatsOats

Wayne Feeds
HOG SUPPLEMENT - SUGARED CATTLE FEED

DAIRY RATION - SOYCOT CUBES
MOLASSES, per barreL. $7.95
CRETE'S LAYING MASH........................................ 1.95
SOY BEAN OIL MEAL.............................................. 1.95.

FISH MEAL - ALFALFA MEAL - OIL MEAL
COTTONSEED CAKE - S~LT - B~AN - SHORTS

]""'c~.O' . A' L Cor Pinnacle Nut on tratk I
• • • this week. Pillce )'our

orders now.
1-~>##o~>##o~'-,.,.'-,.,.~~~###ZiI

DUl<l}<' ORPINGTON ROOSTBRS.
Mrs. H: R. Packer wants to bu>,
three. Phone 1031. Ord, R. 1.

'l., 42-11

IJOST-Bu6 ticket from Denver to
Great Falls, near Sinclair sta
tion In Ord. Finder please leave
at Karty Hdw. Reward. U-1t

WANTED-earpet and rug weav
ing. Mrs. lana Leach, North
'Loup, Nebr. ' 42-2t

A BUNDLE of iood clean papers
for 5c. The. 9ulz. 33-d

WILLOW WOOD for sale, mostly
dry. A. Earl Babcock, North
Loup. 42-2t

INSURE withtl1~.State Farm com
panies forbetfer than average
service at lower than average
costs. Oha.s. Fa~dt. . 41-5t

l<'URNIT1.JR~ MOVING-We know
how. We never scratch your flne
furniture, and we will haul any
where. Phone 103 Ord or' 28
Burwell. K. W. Peterson Trans

,fer. 42-1t

Attention.
Have those extra reprints made
from your favorite negatives now.
Low prices. It'rE'-e enlargement
with each order for over 10 re
prints. Russell Drug Store. 41-2t

CREAM-I have taken over' the
management of the Swift cream
station in Ord, next to Co-op Oil
Station and will appreciate the
patronage of all Swift custom
ers and all my friends and
others. I wnf handle Elyria
M11Is flour and feeds. Elmer
Dahlin. 41-3t

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. of Nehraska for farm nrop
erty anJ. city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. coats. loca'
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf.

WANTED-To do wood sawing.
Phone 3nO. Emery Zentz. 41-2t

HIDES WA.~TED-Hfgheet price I
paid for hldu. Noll SeOO Co.

U-tt

Production Credit Ass' n
Loaned $167,000 in 1937

A large majority of stockholder
members of the Broken Bow Pro
duction Credit association attended

Ord All Star Team the association's fourth annual
meeting Monday, Jan. 10 at Brok
en Bow. Well over a hundred

T · A ld T farmers and stockmen. rrom this Neighborhood NewsrIm rno . .eam aenntd. adjoining counties were ~ree' The cce camp at Hartington, No,
2737, was scheduled to leave for a

Last night the Ord All Stars ad- The stockholders elected Thorne new location near Deadwood. Dec.
ministered to the fast Arnold town Johnson of Broken Bow to serve 29, but an outbreak of scarlet fev
team the first defeat they have three years on the board of dl- er has delayed their departure In
suffered this season. The Arnold rectors. The other members o.f definitely. Very few if any mem
team won the first four games on the board are Austin F. Bates, Hal- bers are .trom this section of Ne
their schedule but were played off seY,J. L. Millsap, Sargenr.-Walter braska.
their feet bY' the Ordites. At the Gibbons, Comstock, and C. E. Jopii- The Curtls Enterprise was an-
half the score was 19 to 9 and son of Thedford.,., ." . other Nebraska paper to conduct a
the final score, 36 to 28. Pl~yl.g Included in the program 'was re- first ba~y contest this rear, but the
for Ord were Melia, Lashmett, ports by the officers, talks by Miss competition was not as keen as it
Steinwart, Shunkweiler, Blessing, Vida Metzer, R. F. Burnett, and mlgh~ be apparently, ;01' the baby
Clark and Severson. Steinwart Miss Shirley Wachter. Miss Wach-I to WID the prizes arrived at 7:25
made 19 points Clark lp and tel' is an ardent member of several Wednesday evening, Jan. 5.
Bless'ng 7. IPlaYing for Arnold 4"11 clubs, one of which is a dairy Accor~ing to the Y?rk Republic
were 1\efson, Horter, Dunn, Brown, heifer club being financed by the an Register the Wr ignt brothers
Steburg, Haught and Simms. xei- DrokenBow association. completed a succe~sful flight. TheIr
son and Horter each' made 9 The reports showed during 1937 names are How.al <; and Leonard,
points and Steburg 7. the association made loans total- andthe~ won.1D their respective

Thursday evening the Ravenna llng more than $160.000 to farmers claStSe~ III a cIty wide ping-pong
town team went down to defeat and stockrnep, in Custer, Blaine, co~ e; Oliverius of Albi h h
at the hands of Or d'e All-Stars bY Loup, Thomas, V~lIey, .and Logan bee~ In an Omaha h~~' i~alo as
a scor~ of 30 t9 26. Blessing made co~nties. .0rgaUlzed IU 1934, In Isome time for com IIca~ons f~l:
14 pOlllls, and It'rank Lee, who spIte of ad, erse crop conditions, it i lowing a severe atta~k of neu
pla)'ed in tlJ,e final quarter, brought has Imilt up a su~stantia} reserve monia, is reported on the w~y to
Ord to the front with a total. of 8 to ptotect the capItal stock of its Irecovery. He is the father'-In-Iaw
points. 'The Ord 'Theater five de- me l1lbe-rs. 'The 00 e 00 be r-owned : of Attorney W. It'. Manasil of Bur
feated the K. of C. team in a pre- stock has a book value well above well.
lhninary game by a record score par. . . . The Friend Sentinel says that 0
of 57 to 17, "Buck" Severson run- V. D. Basad: secreta!'y of the P. Bell, accompanied by his daugh:
ning wild and accounting for 80 Omaha Produch.on .Cre~ht corpor- ter Jane and son Gordon, all of
of the points for the Theater. ation, made an IUtere.shl1g talk on Hastings, llpent the week end with

Tonight the K. of C. team wUl the .Production CredIt. system of his son, Rev: Moore Bell and fam
play the peterson Transfer tearn, 10anlDg. money, ~~e st~ted every ily. Mr: and Mrs, James Ollis,
now taking the place of the Ord county III the entae UUlted st,ate.s James, Jr., and Marilyn, and Misses
Auto Parts team, and the Ord was sened by a productIOn CredIt Wilma and porothy Ollis of, Ord
Theater will play the Michalek as?ociation and that I9ans ,were were also guests from It'riday untl1
team. Thursday evening the K. of belDg made to produ.ceriJ. o~ .evep" S'unday.
e. will play Michalek's team and agricultural commQdlty .ralsed In ..iiiiiiiiiiii
the Theater will play Petetsons. th,e United States. . .':. : ,
The Ord All Stars have a sched- 'P,1mediately following the ad
uled game with a Kearney f"St~te jour~ment of the stock,holders
Teachers college team at Kearney, mee{lUg, the board o( dlrecto,rs
Jan. 28, as a preliminary to the held their organization ll1eetJl).g
Chadron-K e a l' n e y game. The and elected their .o!flce~s. for, the
Kearney team will later ap-pear in ensuing year. AustlD F .. Bates of
Ord. A number Of other o'ut-of- Halsey was electe<l.... presid~nt;.
town gam<:s are being sch~d~l~d, Walter Gibbons, Co.nl,~tock, vice
and a team will probably play president; L. G. SUII~van, Secre-
here next Tuesday evening. .' tary.treasur~r; and MISS .. Iva ~ile

________~..:.... Hanna, assIstant ,-secretary.treas-
Notice to Subscribers. ~rer. .... . . .

Some 250 of you have had n0tJ<;~ ).
that your Quiz su!>scription WOllr~ t·····D·I·S···I~R··IC·~r-'-4'"':8-·~'··]expire January 15. That will be ' '"
Saturday of this week, Will yo~ t
see to it that your subscription is
extended, otherwi'iie this week will ••- •••••••••_••••:.:._••
be the last paper you will get. We Mr. and Mrs. Philip Osentowskl
don't want to lose a single sub- and son Raymond spent Tuesday
scribe! but the way conditions are evening visiting at the Joe Michal-
we cannot carry you. If you find ski home. "
it impossible to pay the $2 in ad- Mr. and Mrs. Joe MIchalski were
vance send us a $1 bill in the post- Tuesday afternoon callers at the
age free eJ;lvelope we sent you. ~arcz Gizinskl home. "

Joe Proskocil and the Michalski
Last night' on the Burwell floor, boys came from the Havenna' CCC

the fast Burwell team defeated the camp and €ipent the,veek end with
Scotia pla)'ers by a score of 24 to the}r home folks, .'-'.. .~\
13. The game was one of the fast- Sunday afternoon VISitors at Ed
C€t seen in Burwell this season Greenwalt·s were Mr. and Mrs.

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;' ~ Johnnie Wojtasek. ~Jr. and ~Jrs.Frank Wegrzyn and ~aughter ~Jar-

guerite. .

l<'OR RENT-It'ahneast of North
Loup, known as Jones place. No
buildings. See Fred W. ooe.

41-2t

SEVERAL l<'AHMS for rent. See
H. B. VanDecar. 42-tf.

It'OH RE~T--'-2 .nice front rooms,
unfurnished. Mrs. Kate Seven
ker. . 41-2t

lo'OH RE~T-Furnlshed or unfur
nished, modern 7-room house.
Inquire of Keith Lewis. 42-tf

FOR RE~T-:6-room modern house.
See Jerry Petska. 41-2t

l<;OR R,E;\fT-2-room apt., furnish
ed and heated. 1 blk. E. Chrys
ler garage. Mrs. L. H. CoverLI-------------

. 42-2t

APARTMENTS for rent, either fur
nished or . ,unfurnished. CaIl
Miss Mena Jorgens~n at No. 4,21.

. " dolt

0l<'.1o'1OJ!) FOR RE:-;'T-See Freeman
Haught at Beuck-Dugan station.

41-2t

". ,~ " .

LIVESTOCK

REAL ESTATE

is the

"BUY" WORD
GOOD VALUE

HAY, FEED, SEED

.M.I~U1U.H CIIARGE IS 21)c
Want Ads cost Ic per word per week with

25c the least total charge per order. If your
. want ad contains 25 words it will run once for
, 25c, twice for SOc, etc. If it contains only 10

words it wlll run 2 weeks for 25c. 3 weeks for
30c. etc. "Blind ads", that is ads without name
or phone number. cost double.

"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET" ,.

TH E ~ANT AD PAGE

FARM EQUIPMENT

mRIGATIO~ SUPPLlEiS-lf you
have water to pump or drainage
of any kind see us, we have the
supplies and information you
need. Pumps, pipe. valves, bett
lng, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply Co., Grand Island. 24-tt

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

5-H,OO:\J HOUSJ!} for sale or will
trade for good automobile. See
Theron B'eehrle.· . 42-2t

l<'Olt SALE OR RE.'lT-20 a., G
room house, barn, chicken house,
garage. Hog tight. Ele-ctric
lights, water, sewer. A. W.
Pierce. 41-2t

l<'OR SALE-A cream separator. 2 A~D 3 ROOM apartments for
LOuIs VanCura, [r., Comstock. rent. Phone 274.. 42-2t

41-2t

l<'OH. SALE~Duroc Jersey boar,
Henry Enger. 41-2t

W&"lTED-To buy catU~ of all
kinds. Phone 165. 19-tf

l<'OR SALE-----Polled Hereford bulls;
a 'few Poland China bred gilts,
R. E. Psota. 37-tf

1o~OR SALE-Spotted Poland boar,
Geo. Bell. 41-2t

l<'OR SAIJE-----Some good river bot
tom hay near North Loup. It'red
W. co~. 41-21

1o'OR SALE-'Corn, barley and oats.
Roy Severson, 41-2t

:\ORCO Laying Mash, 320/0 sup
plement, Bonton and Whlt~ Frost
flour, Rye flour; Rota worm cap
sules, medicine·s, poultry sup
plies. Yeast-O-Lac and' Ag-A·Ton
for laying, For culling call
Rutar's Ord Hatchery, Ph. 324J.

~l ';,c.;l .'.\ ~.;,
,'}\j":;

l<~OR SALE-Household furniture
belonging to Arthur Capron. Oall
Mrs. It'red Cae at 140. 41-2t

roa SALE-Small oil heater.
Mrs. C. A. Hager. U-2t

1usso MAY~AG washers for sale
I at bargain prices. Hastings &

Ollis. 42-2t

SALE Of WAI,LPAPER.
40 patterns to choose fWID, aell

ing below cost to clean up quickly.
Not remnants but our regular
stock. 42-lt

SORENSEN DRUG STORE.

l<'AHMALL TRAOTOR, It'-20 model
" with channel wheels. new Iast

I
spring, for sale reasonable.
Frank Rybin, Ord. Nebr. 42-~t

il<'Olt SALE-l<'armaIlF20 with

I
channel wheels. New last spring.
It'rank Rybin, Ord, Nebr., 41-2t

FARMALL TRACTOR and 2-row
cultivator for sale; also 4-row
go-dlg and power lift lister, all
In good condition. Henry Vod·
ehnal, 1 mile northwest of Ord.

42-2t
.) ,

,'\ .
. "/. 'P-.~';

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
18",;;'··\'·:19

••• ~·~...-~ ....,... ~,~·~.••••• _ •• I

Children under 1 4
years will not be ad
mitted unless accom-
panied by parents.

'~AWn': ~choOls 25c
:"\and Ad~lts 30c
'lo' _". • j ~ \ I _' •

6 HORSE§..

21

;..' r, .f\.:

..~.-.,...~...

., .~ I '

Sale Starts at 1=00 O·cloclc

i,

:-".

. In the last Saturday sale the m,arket was
active to strong on all cla~.s~~o~ ~tock. An
abundance of buyers and nqt enou&h stock. If
you have anything to sell try our ni~rket first as
it is net dollars that count. ,:,~9,gs<?t~n.,classes
were strong. , .\\\\'.'.1 i,:." \\'!/ I ....

\ , ~ .'."'.. ~

NEXT SATURD~Y' SALE~'" .-'.,
\ I· ., , .'.' >

100 CATTLE: IncludiI?-g cornfeds '.and re
placement cattle,' 3 Durham milk ~.oWS ,th.at have
Just been fresh in ,t~e last terl'c(~ys,l.:r;erl)eymilk
cow just fresh, glvm~ 5 gallons Qf~i*,a day.
One of the best lookmg cows. thilt p.~s,,1;>een m
this mark,et, 1 coming 2 ye~:r old Ourham bull,
an outstanding indivIduaL,· A.. group of cows
that have had considerable corn. ' , .

125 HOGS: Including pigs and feeaer hogs.

('omNJ-Man In the Barn
Short-A Rented RIot

1,1.',. .

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S, Bmdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

\"

20

,SaturHay Sale
!li"~4~4$4!;fi'" !fi4!fi..•. !Ii ..-' !.tA !}j .. !Ii

at the Sale Ring inOrd

JANUARy"'\1'5th
!

ShOrt;,.-Kathleen's
:<Cl).ampions
'~~~~~vel Talk
Ollmpses of Peru

?

....-_.•....•.•...•.•

1•••••••••••···--··

THURs. - FRIDAY - SAT.
.~~.~ 1'1'.. "':."'14 15-."::;,;: ~ ,'.' .'

~--~~~~-~.~_..._-_._.._.
.Mtisical Comedy
.:': '(j,h' :I{a:y' Rhythm
. '.\:' . (" .'

Betty Boop Cartoon
SJ:\~rt-Motor .Maniacs

"I; I,: ......\'~ -., 'c\-' ' .',~

=====- iI)I .
, \,

SUNDAY - MONDAY

16 17

=====----======rnURS. - FRIDAY - SAT.=",,;,.,;,=~

'. i

. Popeye Comedy

_.: :,' Sport' Reel
~ :'

.'~erg.en·&¥9cartliy

W. E. Grossnicklaus
. Raises Brown Swiss

Walter E. Grossnlcklaus dropped
into the Quiz oroce to compliment
us on the nice article written by
J. A. Kovanda . on Brown Swiss
cattle in last week's paper, and In
cidentally to mention that he got
the name wrong, as it should have
been Walter instead of Henry.
Walter told us he . shipped eight
head of these cattle to a buyer at
Cheyenne, Wyo., about the fir~t of
November.

Soil Consen IlUOIl Meeting.
There will be a soil conservation

meeting held at the M. E. church
in Sargent, It'riday, January 14.
Edward Smolik is chairman of the

USED AUTOMOBILES WANTE. TO BUY-Some shoats;

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~55~~~:::~~ also good horsN. Henry Gitlfeke."': . "" ".,;., '. ,. l<'OR ,SALE OR TRADE--Good 3-tt
corri~Ht~~:I~akin'g' the arrange-AModel T} nacobupe'kjust overha~11ed2t' WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
mep.t~r .. T,hecouuty agent of cue- . Ear coc . .. - aJleet metal work and repairing.
ter' '~~~nti. ~?d sta-te men will be l<'OR SALE-V-8 truck, been run Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
th~ ~pea~er~; t9-ere wl11 be a cov- 17 tbousand miles. Elyria Ml11s. Sons. '':' jO-tt
ere~4il>h,JIl.~ch~qlJ served at noon 41-2t LOST AN'c'D' FOU.ND
an~ ,iH t~~eyenjng there will be a . .
da\l~e.. Eveq,tpJllg is free and WANTEU TO TRADE-1929 Model
everfotie Is, cordia,ily invited. A coupe for 2 milk cows. Phone

, ", '. ; 3730. Ervin Zentz. 41-2t
i'JIlA,J)c'ial Report of Ord Township. ------------

·:,·:~~EI.,PTS.

Ball!n~~ las] yea~..~-------$ 30.32
ReC$!vec\ fretA. County

tref\surer,",_,,'':_~~ 2.400.00
Sale of repaire from old

ghider_-,~ -'_______ . 5.00
. ',I'ot,aL-----.,---------$2,435.32

. DISBUHSEME~TS.

Paid through warrants $2,335.91
Ca~h Oil lland____________ 99.41
Balance 2,435.32

-------------1 l!..'vet Smith, Clerk.
COlOlWJO'S FAMOllS COALS..........~.

ASK FOR._ ;

:PINN4CLE·
oflWAD6E.....,\t"
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THE WEA.THER !
Snow probable tonight anl1!

Thursday; somewhat warmer I

tonight, colder Thursday, I
•••••.••..•...•.... ~....-
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PWA Rules $135,000 Must Be
Set Aside for Power Line;

,iNot Enough Money Left.

North Loup Project
Refused Permissien

(To Build Laterals

Breaking an official silence that
has prevailed several weeks, E. H-,
Dunmire, engineer-manager ot the
North Loup power and irrigation
project, Monday evenlng disclosed
that irrigatlon in 1938 is unlikely
unless the public Works Adminis
tration changes its present ruling.

His talk was made before the
Ord notary club and Tuesday, in
talking with a Quiz reporter, he
amplified bis remarks so that to
day the Quiz is able to give people
ot the Xorth Loup valley a fairly
complete picture ot the project's
present status.

Originally the PWA approved
the Xo rt h Loup project at a cost
of $1,665,000 of which $910,000 was
to be a loan and $'(44,000 a direct
gran t.

So far the project has re ce ived
Iro m grant funds about $248,750,
1-3 of such funus. So far tho pro
ject also has received $616,000 in
bond funds, the total money thus
received to date being $864,750.00.
Ot this $70,000 remains. In th~ dis
trict's treasury but contracts al

I ready let will use up all ot .i~.

Before the approximately $300,00<1
t~ I in bond money sttlfdue the district

. and $500,OW due in grant Jlloney
will be made available for use, the
P.,VA now insists, that the district
set aside $130,000 to pay for con
struction of a power line to a point
near Grand Island.

Furthermore, the P'YA Insists
that after setting aside this $135,000
the district show that it is capable
of completing the project, includ
ing POWCll' lines within the dis
trict's boundaries, within the funds
originally allotted. -

This, says Engfnee r-Manager
Dunmire, it is impossible to show.

Being required to set aside
$130.000 not included in the orig
inal plans has thrown tho pro
ject's financial set-up sadly out of
adjustment, he says.

Construction already completed
or still ulluer way totals $914,000
In cost and since it. was approled
by the PWA there is no question
but that enough more 'money will
be furnished to {lay for It. 'The
PWA also will make mOlley avail
able to pay administrathe ~x

pense, rlght-ot-way costs, etc.
Still available for construction,

from the original allotment is
$489,000 aCOl:ding to Mr. Dunmire.
This SUIll would be sufficient to
coiUlllete the project except for the
$135,000 now set aside, by PWA
oruer, to build the Grand Island
power line.

Cost ot the complete latel'al s)'s~

tem yet to be built is es.tif\lated by
(Col\lInued on Page .1;:)

I
:.~..".~

$: ~,.~ :~:.~~::~t~ :

Jt yonlillg (ar Hits Celllellt Clllvert
Olle ManBadly Hllrt, Car Jt reeked....,

In the gash on his leg. lIis SOli
was not hurt.

The two VanBuskirks live al
Newcastle, Wro., and recently han]
been gathering .seeds ot the red ant!
silver cedar trees in a government
reforestation projejct. In their car
Monday they hau about 300 pounu,o;
of the seeds. worth $3.00 per poUll'1.
it is claimed. SeYeral sacks broke
and about 60 pounds ot seeds wer.)
scattered anu could not be recover.
ed.

The mell were on their way to
Beatrice, ~ebr., where the seed was
to be subjected to an acid test and
then, it. founu satIsfactory, shipped
to nurserle€ in South Dakota, Kan
sas anJ Iowa to grolV seedlings for
later planting by federal forestry
men. I

Ernest VanBuskirk will be dis
charged from the Ord hospital to
day unless his chest injuries prove
more severe than is now expect('d.

Two 'V)'oming men, Ernest Van
Buskirk, 56, and his son,' Leo Van
Buskirk, figured in an automobile
wreck near Ord Monday evening
when their car, •a model A 1<'ord
struck a cement culYert near the
old 1. C. Clark farm. After hitting
the culvert the car overturned in
a ditch. Bright lights of an ap
proaching car blinded him, explain
ed Leo VanBuskirk, who was driv.
ing.

Their car was a total wreck and
Ernest VanBuskirk sU'6tained pain
ful Injuries for which he was treat
ed at the Ord hospital by Drs. C. J.
Miller and John Round.

A seven inch gash in the right
leg near the knee, a deep cut in his
upper lip; cbest injuries anil ner
vous shock ,,,ere the hurts suffered
by VanBuskirk. True to Wyoming
tradition he refu6Cd an anesthetic
while surgeons took many stitches

Ord Five Nudges
Sargent, 20 to 17

Trailing behind by a margin of
6 points at the beginning ot the
fourth quarter, Ord high school's
Chanticleers rallied in the final
period Tuesday night to eke out a
20-17 win over Sargent.

Playing on the Sargent floor, the
Ordsters were unable to "get go
Ing" until the final qu~r1ei: when
they cut loose with an otfensive
attack that left the Sargent team
in a daze. "

In the preliminary game, the Ord
seconds won out oJ.er the Sargent
seconds by a 22-15 dedsion. This
game was also ot the "red hot"
variety, the Ordsters being 5 points
behind t~e Sargent lads at the end
ot t11.e third quarter.

MRS. CLARENCE BLESSING INJURED
\VHEN BALCONY RAILING GIVES WAY

Ticket Sales Satisfactory,
Darges Reports; Souvenirs

For All AttendIng. "

Thursday morning Mrs. Clarence Blessing stepped out Oil the bal
COllY ot their home on west M. street to shake a rug a nd fell to the
around below when the ralling at the end ot the balcony gave way. Her
h11'3band and a number ot friends and neighbors congregated at once,
and she was carried to the Ord hospita I on a stretcher as soon.a~ pos
sible. At first it was feared that her -eplne might have been injured,
but an X-ray taken F'r iday morning disclosed the fact that one of the
bones of the pelvis had been Iractu rod. After the first shock ot tbe
(all had passed she rallied rapidly, and seems to he. saiely on the way to
recOHry at the present time. Consl~ering the distance she f~Il, as
shown by the above photo, she was IUdecd lucky to e;;cape With no
worse injury.

Benefit Dance
For Evelyn Sharp

To Be Big Affair

Tbursday night promises' to be
a big night in Ord as people from
over the entirc> Loull valley redon
will turn oul' for the Evelyn Sharp
benefit dance to be held In t~e Ord
dance hall.

1937
$4,025
$3,415
$3,342
$4,302

$14,D40 $15,085

Johnson Scratched
By a Cat, Blood

Poison Is Result
North Loup-(Special)~

George E. J 0 h n son, well
known elevator man, was
an extremely III man ~'riday

anu Saturda.y as the result
ot being scratched by a
stray cat that hc> petted
while at the elevator Friday
evening. Blood poisoning set
in .as result ot the scratch,
Dr. W. J. Hemphill was
called and Mr. Johnson was
in much pain tor a couple
of daY9. Unless complica
tions ensue he will be all
right, said Dr. Hemphill
Tuesday.

1936
January to sIarch $3,585
April to Juue $3.306
July to September $3,275
October to December. $3,973

Chesler Weelies Hurt.
From Colum bu_s this morning

came word that Chester Weekes.
jr.• manager ot the Weekes Seed
Co.. here, was injured in a traffic
accident. He was eUl'oute to Ord
with a truck load ot corn. No
particulars were given but It Is
thought he was not badly hurt. I.
I!JschIiman and L. M. Umstead, em
ployees of Weekes, left early this
morning for Columbus to aSl!iet

:.-...,...--~--------.... (him.

Boy Sc·ouls WlU Meet.
A meeting of all Ord 1x>ys inter

ested In becoming Boy Scouts will
be held at Ord high school at 7: 30
p. m. next Thursday, Jan. 27, ac
cording to Ralph E. Misko, the
scoutmaster. Boys from 11 up
wards are eligible to join.

First'National Bank
Has New Department

In line with' development in
banking proc('dure all over the
country, the 1<'irst ~ational bank
this week Is establishing a new de
partment, to be know as a Per
sonal Loan Department. Cashier
Ralph Eo Misko will be in charge.

Under the personal loan plan,
approved borrowers may repay
their loans In installments lI\Jtead
ot in a lump sum at termination of
the loan period. Loans will be
made tor a great variety ot pur
poses including consolldatlon ot
debts, new car purchases, home re
pairs, doctors' bWs, etc.

In the past, personal loans ot
this type have been made chiefly
by finance companies. Opening of
a' personal loan department by a
local bank will mean cheaper,
more convenient financing for per
sonal needs. Val'l 0 us' finance
charges and brokerage fees wll1
beeIiminated and the whole pro
cedure ot borrowing smaller sums
will be simplified.

On another page the 1<'irst Na
tional bank has an announcement
of its new department, telling
about personal loans in more de
tail.

1937 Biggest Year Since the
Depression; Each Quarter
Shows Gain Over 1936...

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

[nfantile Paralysis Fight On,
Biemond Agrees Donate,
Percentage on Shows.

DR. JOlli'l' ROVND.

While still young in years, Dr.
Round has had a great deal of
valuable experience in the great
centers of medical and, surgical
learning, and this community
should tee1 honored th(lt he has
decided to cast his lot with the
friends 01 his boyhood.

Ord Theater Will
Assist Conlnlittee

In Raising Funds

The campaign to raise funds for
the nation-wide fight against in
fantile paralysis is. on. ,The local
Committee headed by A. A. Wic>
gardt Is soliciting all the county
adjacent to Elyria, !,!orth !JOup and
Ord in an effort to raise funds to
be sent to ffie national headquart
ers to assist in this campaign
a~ainst one ot the most deadly
toes ot humanity. Arcadia is tak
ing. care ot the southwest part 9f
lh~ county in a campaign of Its
own.

The idea of a dance, which is the
Usual metbod used for raising
funds did not appeal to the com
mittee at this time, as there are a
number o-t dances already arranged
for and the additlon of another
dance would be a doub'tiul enter
prise, The cOlllmittee talked over
with B. Dlemond the proposition
of having a show, a percentage ot
the funds raised to be turned over
to the committee. Mr. Biemond
he.artily agreed to the plan.

In additiOn he cancelled one ot
the features b!IIed tor the eve
nings ot Jan. 27, 28, and 29, an{)
ordered a better feature in its
place. The plan is to have the
committee promote advance sales
pf tlckets for this three-night show,
and in return they are to receive
35 percent of the proceeds o,f tbe
advance ticket sales. Tickets wiII
be on sale soon at the three Ord
drug stores. by Harold Hoeppner
at North Loup anu Ed Holub at
Elyria, besides the various mem
bers of the committee.

The featur~s secured by Mr, Die
mond for the aboye dates, which
will be Thursday, Friday and Sat·
Urday night ot next week, are
"Tarzan's Hevel1ge", "M I eke y

; ~fouse", and 'IBoy of the Streets",
the latter featuring the falnous
Jackie Cooper in what Is described
as a good family picture. Usual
prices will prevail.

JACK JE1<':l<'ORD.

In writing to Evelyn Sharp, Jet
ford states tpat he plans to return
to Nebra€ka early next autumn.

66-Year-Old Ord Woman Was
Laid to Rest Tuesday;
Had Three Children.

C. of C. To Elect
Officers Thursday

Members of the Ord chamber ot
cOlllmerce are cautloned not to for·
get the annual meeting to be held
at 7: 30 p. m., Thursday, Jan. 20 at
the K. ot P. club rooms. Officers
will be elected, pIan'S for the com
Ing )"ear discussed, a lunch will be
serYed free to members and there
will be a musiCal program by some
of Dean S. Duncan's students.
Every member should arrange to
be prese-nt.

Mrs. P. K. Jensen
Dies; Fractured

Hip aWeek Ago

"Ord should be In line for a new
postoffice buildiug this year,"
stated Alfred L, Hill, Ord post
master, as he comjJlete-d a sum
mary ot the business done by the
Ord postoffice during ~937. Ord
tops the list ot towns eligible tor
new buildings in the 5th congres
sional district at the present time,
says Postmaster Ifill.

Ftgures given below show that
business done by the Ord office
has increased each ye(lt tor the
past five years. With the coming
of the Xorth Loup project and the
consequent increase in population,
business In the next ten years is
expected to tak.e,..a '. treme~dous in-
crease. ,

Postal receipts for each quarter
ot 1937 showed substantial gains
over the same periods in 1936,
postofflce records show. A gain ot
$1,000 Is recorded for 1937 as con
trasted wilh the 12-month period
which preceded It.

The tourth quarter of
which reflects the christmas trad
ing in this area, reached the high
est point since the depresslon be..

b S M gan, A total ot $4,302 is record-
Cros y tore . oves. . ed tor the three month period from

To Hawkins BUilding Oct. 1 to Dec. sr. .
Sunday Marlon Crosby, with the Stamp sales and newspaper post- "

Ellsworth Ball truck and several age were uP substantially, news
men to assist him, was moving his paper postage ta!1ng a 10 per cent
hardware stock trom the Bailey increase. Permit. matter took a
building on the west side of the decided drop.
square to the Hawkins building U. S. savings bond sales were the
north or the Nebraska Continental biggest ever recorded in the his
Telephone company's office" where tor~ of the Ord postoffice. Postal
the Crosby store will henceforth sa"vlOgs receipts took a new high
be located. This move leaves a during the 1937 term.
building on the west side ot Ord's Besides their duties ot dlstrtbut
square vacant tor ~he first time ~u Ing the mall, handltng stamp sales,
several years but It probably Will taking in postal. savings, and many

At the Frazler chapel at 2: 30 p. not be vacant long as the location other tasks, the .Ord postotflce
m, TueSday, funeral services were Is a choice one and several bus I- force during the past year also
held for Mrs. peter K. Jensen, 66. ness men are said to be after the handled the dlstr ibu tion of employ-
who died at her home' in Ord Sun- store room. ment report cards, social security
day, Jan. 16. l)ev. Mear l C. Smith, business, and the cashing of sol-
of the 4JethQdls t church, conducted B 11 B F d
the funeral and interment was in urwe utter actory dlers' bonus l:lOn S... .

the Ord cemetery. - Makes Half Million Lbs. ye~:sa:rlY receipts, for. the past Iive

A broken right hip, sustained on Burwell-(Special)-The Burwell 1933 1.......•..$11,391
Tuesday, Jan. 11 when she feIl butter factory produced 494.00011934 " .. ,. v" $12,966
down while working around her pounds ot butter during the year of 11935 :: , .;'>,., $13,322
hOUle, was a contributing factor in 1937. This is the largest output 1936 : $14,040
Mrs. Jensen's death, though she in the 20 years that the factory has 1937 •..................... $15,085
had long been in tll health....... " been in .operation .. The stockhol~- 1<'igures for the past two years,I --.:~~ --. _

Mrs. Jensen, n~e Johanna Olson, ers ot thiS .coop.eratlve creamery al e by quarters:
was born near Lund, Sweden on well pleased With this record, The
Dec. 20, 1871 and was marries! on total amount ot wages paid durill?
Dec. 27, 1892 to Peter K. Jensen. the first nine months of 1937 Waf'
To them six children were born, $5,737.47 and the amount paid tl1
three ot whom preceded their mo- the Nebra€ka compensation divi.
ther in death. Surviving are two slon was $103.27. This is the 0111,.
daughters, Minnie and Clara, and concern in Garfield county lister'
a son, Arthur, all of whom ~iYe in as having paid th.ls compensatlolJ
Ord. Her husbanil and a sister,
sIrs. Ollye Brown, ot Brule, ~ebr.,

alS<l surviH'. /
At the age ot eight tM deceased

came to the United Sta tes with her
parents and family and they set
lied In Saunders county. Later
they moved to Valley county and
this region has since been her
home l'.1cept five )'ears spent in
Garfield and Wheeler counties.

Mrs. Jensen was'a woman ot
grent character, a splendid wife
and mother and a fine neighbor.
She will be sincerely mourned by
family and friends.

Dr. Round Joins Hospital Staff Business Increase r.=============j1

Dr. John RO~~Cently aniyed
B

' Puts Ord In Line
from Chicago, and will be associat-

ed with Dr. C. J. MilIer in the Ord F ·N P t ffice
hospital. He wiII office there, a~d 01 ew OS 0
the two doctors wlll collaborate In
cases that need special attention.

Dr. Round is a Valley county
product, a son' or Sherift and sIrs.
George Round and a graduate of
the Or d high school, class ot 1928.
Fotlowiug his graduatio_ll here he
attended the University ot Nebras
ka and took two years or pre
medic work.
He then attended the University

of Nebraska school ot medicine in
Omaha, iraduating from the four
year course in 1934. He then serv
eJ a year in a rotating internship
in the Cleveland City hospital.
This Is a very large hospital, hav
ing 1600 beds.
~'rom Cleveland he went to Chi

cago where, he has been the past
2 ¥.J )'~ars. For the first 1¥.J years
he devoted his time to surgery in
Augustana hospital and for the
past year he has been resident
surgeon and assistant to the noted
Dr. N. M. Percy, chlet surgeon in
the hospitat.

Dr. Round was married 1~

years ago to the former Miss LOis
Rhoy ot Omaha. Mrs. Round is
now visiting her parents on the
west coast, and when she returus
they will make their horne here,
although the doctor has had no
time to make definite. arrange
ments as yet.

Discharge Co. Engineer and
Order Telephones in the
Court House Removed.

Annual Red Cross
Meeting Jan. 24th

The Valley county chapter ot t!l0
American Hed Cross wiII hold Its
annual meeting and ele~tion ot ot
ficers nellt Monday even~ng, J.an. 24
in theomce ot John Mlsk? III the
Fir€t National bank bulldlUg, an
nounces Mrs. John Misko, present
county chail'lilan. The chapter has
a big membership and a represen~
alive group should gather for thiS
annual ,meeting Monday eve. It
starts at 7: 30.

Supervisors Make
Eeenomy Key-Word
First 1938 Session

JeffordBreaksAlaskanAir Record
-- ~ .

Jack Jefforcl, former instructor of
Evelyn Sharp, Ord's renowned
aviatrix, has just e€tabllshed a new

.Alaska speed record.
Jefford on leaye of absence from

managen{ent ot the Hasting munI
cipal airport, broke the Alaska
speed record when he covered the
540 'mlles between ~ome and Fair
banks in two hours and 15 minutes.

The 2:15 record was In startling
contrast with the tormer speed re
cord for Alaska. made by Pilot ~oel

Wien in 1933, who made a non--.stop
flight from Fairbanks to ~ome in
seyen hours flat. Wlen flew a
1<'okker plane; Jefford a Lockheed
Vega.

1<'01' three months Jefford workeu
in Alaska flying a transport plane
carrying gasoline for Soviet Hus
sia's aerial expedition over the
~ortb Pole. This work is now
completed.

In writing to Evelyn Sharp, Jet
ford states that he doesn't like to
stay in the country where the days
are four hours, long, and he. dis
likes temperatures that sometuues
reach 70 degrees below' zero at the
height ot an Alaskan blizzard.

lIe finds unusual the fact that
coal costs $30 a ton, plus $1 deliv
ery charge and he can't become ac
customed to housing a plane In an
igloo hangar or ~aking it out atop
a glacier.

In a somewhat belated attempt
to bring expense ot running Val
ley county's business in 1938 with
in the funds which may be realized
by taxation the board, ot super
visors last 'week made "economy"
the key-word ot their annual or
ganization meeting. The new
budget law goes into effect next
summer and since corning events
cast their shadow before, the
shadow ot this law maybe said to
have hovered over the doings of
supervisors at their 4-day aesslon.

As its first economy move, the
board sought to cut the monthly
salary ot Reliet Director Frank
Kruml from $150 to $125_but were
succe-ssful only in r~iving Im
medl\l!tely Mr. Kruml's written
resignation. Then the board. re
considered, put the reliet dl~ec
tor's stipend back to $150 and ask
ed Mr. Kruml to withdraw his
resignation; which he did. .

Salary ot a bookkeeper III the
reliet office was tixed at $55 and
ot a case-worker at $45.
'Neit economy move ot super
Ti~orswa..s more successful, for
thll)' passed unanimously a motion

'otfered by J3upervisor Ball Mid
seconded by' Supervisor Suchanek
to dispense with the services of a
county engineer in 1988. Reason
given was that .valley county has
no funds availablefol' highway
and bridge construction and main
tenance, hence an engineer is not
needed. Harold Strornbom has
served in this capacity several
years. He also is county surve~or,

an elective but unsalaried office,
and continues as such but will
no longer draw a salar z as en
gineer.

Another economy measure ot
the board was to order all tele
phones in the court house dlscon
nected, effective Jan. 31, excellt
those in the county clerk's, treas
urer's and sheriff's offices and the
J'eliet office. This motion was
made by Bremer, seconded by Jab-
lonski. . - . t b

Other business taken care 0 Y
the board included the ap\lcintment
ot County Clerk Klima as county
budget making authorit y for 1938,
designation of two Ar~adl.~ and
two Ord banks as dei.lr.~lbrte~ fot
county funds, appointment ot pl'.
J. G. Kruml as county physICian
and D. C. Haught aJ COUl't house

(Continued on Page 6.)
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lb.
Box

Four Pounds

Two Pounds

J:Oc

Great Northern

Beans

Imagine It I
There is a fellow we know whose

wife hasn't permitted him to spend
a cent at his wages in thirty rear a,
Yet he Iies awake nights worrying
about Roosevelt's establishing a
dictatorship.-Troy (N. Y.) Hecorll

Ord Dec1am Students
Enter District Event

Several Ord high school declam
atory students will participate in
tb4' sub-district declamatory con
test whIch will be held at Burwe ll,
J anuary 29.

Ord's official entrants have not
yet been decided, but those who
have been working under Mlss EI·
len Servine's dlrectlon Include
Geraldine Xol l, Doris Cushing, Joy
Loft, Vlona 'Volfe, Mildred Nay,
:\1[ldred Bouda, :\,onna Dlaha, Mary
Plate, Ma r i ly n Dale, Bleanore
Wolfe, Huth Auble, Hobert wn
Ilamscn, Charles Keown, Virginia
Davis, Lil lia n K:ll'ly and Virginia
Sack.

z

3lbs.

S P & G or 6lal'ge 25oap Crystal White________ bars. e
L Lewla . 313 oz. 25ye Brand , cans. e
CI SunbrIght 314 oz 13eanser Brand . cana~ e

Fantana
Sodas

Economical!

Coffee

-Try a Quiz Want Ad. They
get results.

State Music Contest
Now Discontinued

The annual Nebraska state high
school music contest, which has
drawn thousands at prep musicians
into competition for several rears,
has been abandoned. Dlstrtct
music contests, 'however, will be
continued. Next spring the district
contests wlll be held on April 1
and 2 at Geneva, Fremont, Wayne,
Hastings, Sea t tab I u f f and two
other points yet undetermined.

Schools who took part in the
1937 contest at Hastings voted
overwhelmingly against continuing
the meet. Out of 224 schools who
ret urncd ballots, 195 favored elim
ination of the event. 'The refer
endum vote eliminated the sweep
stakes honors in district contests
and tavorcd permitting schools to
enter 24 events in district meets
instead at 16 as in the past.

(January 21 and 22, in Ord Nebraska)

-Irma.

Wholesome!

Grapefruit Tex~~ ~~;~less Doz, 3Zc

Crackers

Air~ay

Beans ~~':~~------.----------------. 2lbs. lIe
Linla Beans ~:;'~~rni3- 21bs.1ge
Pink Beans _ _.._. __ .3 Ibs. 1ge
Pinto Beans .. __ ., _._ .._.3Ibs.17e
Red Beans _.._ 2Ibs. lIe

Ltt Crisp solid h d5 0· g Wash. 2doz. 25ee uee 60a aize__________ ea C Ian es Navels . 344 alze

Cabbage ~::aa Ibl 3e Apples ~~~aps lO Ibsl 33e
Onions ~;::ish .3Ibs.lOe Grapes ~~~peror~ Jb.lOc

. , . an old American dish, and still a modern fav
orite. Vary your bean dishes by using the fol
lowing diffierent varieties, baked; scalloped;
Spanish-style; in soups, sandwiches, and chili;
and with ham:

BEANS

P American 3No.2 25eas WondeL "'- , can,a_ e
MIlk MaximuIll 314 oz. 221 llrand --__ cana_ e
S I Happy vat, 216 oz. 27a mon pink = __! calls_ C

Cocoa llersheya .lbI13c ~aneake Flour g~::~3 ~~~-13e

R II d0 t Buckeye 5lb. 19 K lilue t: lb 29o e a SBl'aud______ bag_ e aro LabeL -tI pail e
Mt h Highway 6box 19 C M IVictor 5Ib, 19aces lll'aud . cart. corn ea Brand , bag_ e.

You can save more by' buying these fine
quality foods in larger quantities.

Stokely's _Stokely's Stokely's Stokely's

Tomatoes RED KIDNEY
HO~lINY

Countl')' Gentleman

BEANS CORN2 :\'0.2 23e 2 ~o. 2 1ge 3 No. 2% '25e 2 Xo. 2 25eCa11'5 ______ cans ______
cans ______ (:an3 ______

12 :\'0.2 $133 10 ~~;I: $1.10 12 :\'0. 2% 98e 6 No.2 73<.:ans I cans ____ cans______ e
Stokely's

Stokely's Stokely's Stokely's
sn~TED

KRAUT CATSUP TOMATO

PEAS JUICE
2 ;~~;s~_____ 27e No. 2% 10e 2 14 oz. ' 25c 2 14 oz. 13ca11 __________ bottles ____

Ca11'5______ _e
12 ~f;l~ $1.59 6 ~o. 2% 5ge 12 14 oz. $1 45 12 14 oz. 75ecan':3______ bottles • can5- ___

I

I

I

BOOk Revlew Gilell 'I'onlght,
Mrs. J. A. Kovauda will present

a review at the book "Fauilno" by
Leon O'F'Iaher ty this evening in
the hlgh school auditorium. Spon
sored by the local Girl Reserve
chapter, the program wl1l start at
eight o'clock and will be open to
the public.

tained the least knowledge at his
reading, But this theory has been
blown sky-high, and exactly the
opposite Is !low reputed correct.
Fast reading goes }Vith quick com
prehensicn at material and a good
mind, It has been found that
many famous bok critics as does

I :\Iargle Smith, see at a glance not
l lust one word or three or four, but
sentences, paragraphs, and even
whole pages. Yet months later
some at them can repeat the page
word for word from memory. How
do you read? To find out, have
some one sit in front of you and
count the movements of your eyes
as you r~ad a sentence.

--000-

I believe the Cook's Col Yum
I Yum has come to be incorporated
I in :\f. O. C. (:\Iy Own Column, by
II. D. Leggett). And he doesn't
wait for rou ladles to send in the
recipes, lie makes them up as he
nC€ds them!

at the

Everyone invited

Sunday, Jan. 23

Music by

EDDIE KERCHAL
and his

ORCHESTRA

JUNGMAN
HALL

~========:!J'?~-------_.-----------.,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-Close out of Wallill1per! StiU
selling at 12Hc per double roll;
"orth 15(' to 30c. Ed }'. Beranek.

4.3·11
. I

Teachers Exams For
Ord Normal Trainers -:~r,.======~=~

Saturday, Jan. H, the pormal ';/D
training classes at Ord high school
took their teachers' exams at the ance
high school auditorium. The girls
were allowed to take as many
exama as they wanted to, and the
majority at them took two exams.
These two favoritea were penman
ship and lUualc. Miss Clara Mc
Clatchey, county superintendent,
gave the exams. Those parlld
paling were Alice Cron).;:, Alice
Burson, EY€lyn Ciochon, Gladya
Collins, Lorraine Duda, DorothY
1<'err is. Violet Guggenmos, Norma
Half, Bonnadel Hallock, Irene
Hansen, ROUla Jorgensen, Mae
Klein, Harriet Marshall, Rita
Meese, Wilma Richardson, Evelyn
Suchanek, Audrey Turner, Mar
garet Tvrdlk, Mildred Waldman,
Irma Waller, Clarice warford and
\i'ern Rhode.

Familiar \Vinter Scene in Valley County
Scenes similar to this one might be duplicated at many 'points In

the Loup valleys, as people take advantage of t~e open ":int;r to get
in a large supply ot fuel wood for cold weather expected III I< ebruary,
This Quiz photo was taken on the Chancy Smith farm west ot Arcadia,
where cottonwood trees are being cut up into stove lengths. The men,
left to right, are John Jolkowskt, Hugh Evans, Chancy Smith, Ralph
Aubert and Ernest Smith.

Ord, Nebraska

OUR

HAs MOVED,

Written by MRS. EDITH BOSSEN

The Crosby
Hardware Store

Hardware Store

M. F. Crosby, Prop.

We have moved our hardware store from the
Bailey building, west side of square, to the Haw
kins Building, 1st door north of telephone office,
and want to see our old customers and many new
ones at our new location.

Since we have reduced rent and other over
head expense considerably by this move, we expect
to be able to sell you your Hardware items and
other supplies cheaper than we ever have before.

Visit our new store and. get acquainted with
th~ low prices we are quoting,

ArcadiaNews

ORD CITY
BAKERY

S'cientists now include bread
in reducing diets. !tsup
p1les the necessary energy
for )'our daily requirements
as no other single food can
do, and more economic:ally,
too. Our bakers certainly
know their stuff and we are
baking for )'OU the best loat
that we know how.

.__.---------------_..

Each must to his trade
attend

We wait your call, our
bread to vend

Fresh from the oven
twice each day

Nuiriilous and whole
some in every way,

PAGE TWO

Youngqulst-Capek. Saturday mornlng tor Kansas to
At the Presbyterian church in attend the funeral Sunday. Mrs.

Broken Bow Sunday afternoon at Fritts and Mrs. Evans are daugh·
3:30, Jan. 9, the Hev. Lester Gund- tel's of Mrs. llertha Bryson.
Ier performed the ceremony unit- Mr. and Mrs. Sam trotmes enter
Ing in marriage, Miss Viola Young· tained Sunday In honor ot Mrs.
quist, only daughter of Mr. and Holmes' 60th birthday. Those
Mrs. Elmer Youngquist at Arcadia present were Mr. and ~lrs. George
and Joe C. Cal?ek of Lyman,Nebr. Jensen and family, Mr. and Mrs.
The bride wore a white knit suit Walter Holmes and ,- family otI
with delicate colored accessorles. North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
The couple was attended by her IIolmes and family, Mr. and Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Youngquist. Waller Dobson and boys, Mr. and
She graduated from the Loup City Mrs. Cecil McCall, 1\11'. and Mrs.
high school the past few years, Wm. Johnson and Golda Holmes.
state teachers college and has All the chlldren were horne except
been teaching music in the public two, Frank Holmes who livea in
high school teb past few years. South Dakota and Mrs. Earl Woody
The groom Is a prosperous farmer .of Montana. ;,
in the irrigated district near Ly· Several famllles enjoyed a dance
man, not far from Scottsbluff. at Glendale Friday night. Lunch

was served at 12 o'clock. Vernle
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Youngquist Toops furnished the music.

served a wedding dinner Sunday Sunday dinner guests at Mrs.
.evenlng "at their home in honor of J<ldith llossen were ~lr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Capek of Lyman, J<lrwin Bossen and two sana and I

, hi' R' t • St b r----------------------1 ~.'~~~~~~~~~~~.~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~Nebr., where they will make tel Oltver III erman 01 roms urg, ... . or
home. Out at town guests were and Mr. and Mrs. Flo)'d Boasen and ELM CREEK 1.. h. .or
Mr. and Mrs. Don- Alderman of children. .. I I Somet Lng or
Loup City. -. Although there was a very L--------------:-------- t"'-"'- . !
V~Uing M~ and Mrs. Fcrd strong wind storm Tuesda~ ~oot A n~pt~n waa g~en d ilie t ~'ff t t .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Whe~ler at Burwell the past few 700 attended the two free movie home of :\Ir. and Mrs, Will Adamek:i J.,I L eren -:- -;- t
days were, Mr. and Mrs. Joe capek. programs at the Gayety Theatre in honor ot the mgr rlage at their t t
Mrs. Wheeler and Mr. Capek are In the afternoon sponsored by the daughter, Lydia, to Vej!cll Bedla- ~~HHHHHHH+HHH~Hi~
brother and sister. John Deere people through their cek Tuesday, Jan. 11.' A few ot _'.

John Helleberg and his son John local dealers, W1l1iams and Valett. the relatives were present. H. C. llalley set a fine example
[r., of Kearney visited Sunday af- 1\11'. and Mrs. ~. P. Niels-en were Mr. and MrS. W. 1<'. Vasicek and for many other _vacant-lot owners
ternoon at the home at Mr. and Sunday evening dinner guests o·t family were Sunday dlnner and when he cleaned up th~ very weedy.
Mrs. ~. P. Nielsen. Mr. Hetleberg Mrs. Eglehoft at Scotia. Other supper .guests at the Edward lot across from the hIgh school a I
is an architect and came from the guests were "Ir. and Mrs. DeLoren Adamek home. Iew days ago. It surely lo~ks
horne town of Mrs. Nielsen in Den- and daughter Alice at Wolbach. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and much better burned ov~ than With
mark. Miss Allee ente-rtained with vocal family spent 1<'riday'evening at the weeds five feet high.

Mrs. Anna Kosch. at Rockville and plano selectlous. Chas. Kasson home. Odd corners ot Ord could use
has been visiting her 'daughter and Clarence Starr left -SaturdaY Wednesday dinner and afternoon considerable cleaning to advant-
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hoseler of morning for Piltsburg, Kas., to guests at Will Adamek's were Mrs, ag~,
Arcadlilthe nast week. VIsit his mother and sister. From James Handler, son AI, and grand- -000-

Mr .. and Mrs. Vivian Trook are there he will go to Xev ada, Mo., son Bud Virgil at Lincoln, Mr. About halt at feminine America 1
spending a few days in Loup City to visit relatives. He will be gone and' :\lrs. J. J. ~ovosad and' Emma, Is busily crocheting lace tab.le
with her parents, Mr. and ::\lrs. Eo about ten days. Mr. and Mrs, James Sedlacek and cloths. And they are attractive
J. Pugsley, Mr. aifiI :VII'S. Arthur J<lasterbrook Lydia, Mr. and' Mrs. Emil Sedla- and a whale at a lot at wor~, too.

Dr. C. D. Langrall closed a deal and family had the pleasure at ce k, Miss Anna Zadina, Mr, and In Ord, there ia a long lIst at
the past week whereby he sold his listening to their son Carl sing :\lrs. Ste"e Sowokinos, Mr, and Itablecloth makers. 'Mra. Orville
property ot house and lata to Ar- over the radio from Clay Cent€!' :\Irs. Vencll Sedlacek and Loula Sow 1 chose a pattern at al~ernate
thur Pearson. - Sunday afternoon with the Has- Oseka. squarea at crochelin!l: and llllen:

Mr. and Mra. portis Sell and her lings program. Carl aang five Mr. and Mra. Adolph Beranek One very -beautiful patter:n lll-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ArchIe Tray- soloa, one by request. and daughter ap€nt one day last trlgued about halt the Ord ladlea.
er were Sunday guests ot Mr. and The Chamber at COmmerce dance week at Emanuel VodehnaI's. Among them are Mra. M. 1<'. KOs
Mrs. Bernard Andersoll at Ansley. at Loup City Thursday ev~ning Mr. and Mrs. Steve -Urbanski and mata, Mra. E. O. Carlson, Mra.

- Jack Gange at Analey was with was a fine success, financially and son spent Friday e\"ening at W, 1"reeman Haught, Mrs. Harry Mc
his father, Max Gonge in the Cof- as a social eH~nt. Th€l'e were 1<'. Vasicek'a. lleth, Mra. Keith Lewis, and Mrs.

.tee Shop Saturday and Sunday. about 300 ticketa sold, 41 from Ar- W. J. Stewart and family spent J<l, 1'. Clements, ar., and her daugh,
Mr, and Mrs. George Parker, cadia, others attending, buying Sunday at 1<'rank Meese's. ter Lena, whQ made one together.

Mrs. Clara East€l'brook and Brn- tickets at the Wichman paVilion. ~lr. and Mra. W1l1 Adamek and I beHeve it is called "Queen Anne's
est Easterbrook were Ord visitors Music was furnished by Gregg family were Wednesday supper Lace". Thla Is by nO meana the
S~turday afternoon. Williama' orchestra of Omaha. guests at J. J, Novosad's.' first lace tablecloth made by Mra.

Mr. and ::\11'5. Darr Evans receiv· Mr. and ~!rs. J<larl Anderson were Mr. and ~rs. Ed Kasper, jr" and Clements, who fiuiahed a most un-
.,ed a telegram bearing the sad Sunday dinner guests at Mr. and san called at W. 1", Vasicek's usual one ot white string in a pat-I
'news of the death at her sister's "Irs. Joe Urban, jr. ' Thursday afternoon. tern at alternate oXal and square
hus1;'and, Roy 1<'ritts of Meridian, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn :\'elson an.d Mr. and rMa. Adolph Beranek blQcks at fi1~t laat ·aUmI.!ler.
Ka3., in a hospital. He had been little son droye with Miss Virginia and daughter attended a pinochle . -000- .
operated upon for a mastoid in- Lutz to her horne Sunday and were party at Dick Kan'e's I<'riday eve- QUiltlllg neYer lost populanty in
t~tlon. ::I-lr. and Mrs. Evans left dinner guesta of "Ir. and ~!rs. Vere ning. - Ord, and. some extremely attraeJive
~~~~~~~~~~~~~5'Lutz. - Mrs. Steve Sowokinoa spent a ones can be found. Mrs: C. J.
I H. R. Bauhard left for :\1issourl few days last week at W. J. Adam. Mortensen made a Cha;rnllng pair

Wednesday where he will do some ek's In soft coloringa for tWlll beds.
repair work on his farm bulldihgs. !\1~. and Mra. George Vaaicek Mrs. ~learl l;>:niJIl'a clothesline ia

Miss Virginia Lutz visited from spent Thursday at W. 1<'. Vaalcek's. often decorated with gay qu1!ts In
Tuesday until Sunday in Conistock Miss Amelia Adamek waa a aup- anyone at se,'eral lovell patterns.
with :\Ir. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson. per guest at J. J. ~ovosad's last And the M; E. ladies a~t} at pr~s-

The :\1iddle L<Jup Valley Associat- :Vlonday. ent dlsplaymg a beauty III the Wlll-
ed Chamber at Conllne.rce held ita :\lr. and ~!rs. W. 1<'. Vasicek and dow ot the Sorensen Drug store.
re g1;lla!' . monthly. meetlllg at Sar- family apent Saturday evening at ~Irs. Milligan haa finished an in-
gent 1< nday e.yenlIlg. The assocla- J<ld Kasper jr.'s. "crf:dible number at handsome
lion ia worklllg f9)' a state park ' quilta, each one destined to be giv-
at the narrows bet ween Arcadia and I en to a member of her famlly-
Comstock, an Ideal location near ,----------------------, even down tothe second and third
the riyer and well timbered, also VINTON NEWS I g en era t Ion. She often spends
for a gr~veled road much needed I . I twelye or fourteen hours a day at
from An:adla to Comstock and ~----------------------.her quilting.
Sargent. Custer county people :\11'5. Will Harrison ia spending :VIrs. Charles SUchler has many
have agreed to grayel aa soon aa the remainder- of this winter at the gay quilts. Mrs. J!. D. Leggett set
Arcadia does for about two miles country home of Mr. and "Irs. J<l. fOUl' together last winter and
which w1l1 connect the roads. O. Hackel. seems likely to do aa much this

. Mr. and :\Irs. I<'rank Jobst and winter. ,There are dozens ot Val-
Mrs. Palmatier Writes. family spent Sunday at the Jake ley county women who are proud

The Quiz Is in receipt of a letter Beehrle home. of their quilts and their own abl!-
from :VIrs. Charles palmatier, in The Jolly Neighbors had an all ily to piece beautiful ones. The
which she tells how much she ap- day meeting at the home ot :\<11'. aid societies and kensingtons or
preciates the Quiz each week, es- and :\Irs. Stanley Gross. A very the lodges are always in demand
pecially since her injury at more nice cafeteria dinner was sened to do some gullting.
than a month ago. She says she at noon.. The lesson waa yery In~ Mrs. Dorcas 1<'ish quilted dozens
remained in the hospital three teresting on fooda and one dish din- at quilts for others, and a!tlwugll
weeks, after which the family rent· ners, given by Mrs. Travia and she did so much fine needlework,
ed a hospital bed and moved her :VIrs. Kokes. The leadera each needed no glasses even in her sev
to her home, wherE: she ia receiv- brought a new and tasty dish.entlea.
ing the best of cal:~ from her three Each club member then wrote a "'"--000-
daughters. She says it Is lIard to note to a former club member, Speaking ot e)'es. Dr. George I
lie in bed In a plaster cast from :\lrs. Wayne Coata at Hood Hiver, Parkins saya tha.t Margie Smith is
chest to toes. She says she has Ore" The men apent th€ afternoon a marvel at readlllg, so fast do ~er
been remembered by ao many of visiting and playing' cards. e)'es travel. In place of fOCUSlIlg
her friends that it makes her Mrs. Fr.ank John entertalne-d I her e)'cs on each word like some
troubles much easier for her. She Thursday eyening 'i.n honor of I at us do, or on several words or
would doubtless eujoy hearing Helen Ann w.ho waa seven rears Ion one Iin~ at.a time, Dr.. Parkins

\ froin some ot her old friends here. old that day, Guests were ~!r. and believes thla llltle Ord gul takea

I
lI e r address ia 10543 Ave. L., Chi- ~!rs. Frank Jobst and family, Mr. In two. complete sen}ences .on a

~---;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;/,) cago, Ill. and Mrs. Joe John and fallllly. page with. one glance. She reads
~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:~;;;;:;;;;::;;;;:;;;:;:;:;:;-,Joe John also accompanied hla sel"Cral h.mes faster than most
I brother 1"rank to Grand bland I'allid-readlIlg adults.

that day, the latter going to see And not. only does ~larg!e read
a doctor. . , fast, but when tested as. to her

Mr. and Mrs. John Koll have comprehension of the readlIlg ma
mad,e seYeral tripa to Grand la- terlal at perloda seyeral months
land, :\Ir. Koll consulting Dr. Wat- later, Margie has a far better
son in that city. recollection ot what she haa read

Mr. and Mrs. :\'ell Peterson and !h.an most at ua. Her understand
:\Ir. and Mrs. John Seffencamp, lllg and grasp ot th~ mate~lal
spent Saturday evening at the seems to equal ~er r~adlIlg faciltty.
Archie lloyce home. Once upon a tlllle It waa believed

that the fast reader was the one
who understood the least and re-
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ORD, NEBRAI;KA

Wilmer M. Anderson

" ~ , ,.

I
-Vencil Krikac, of Comstock.

was an Ord visitor 1<'rday and was
sporting a black eye, a cut on his
cheek and a fine set of bruises as
result at a bad fall on a sid-ewalk
in his home town recently,

-Among those attending the Or.
Theater from Burwell Sunday af
ternoon were Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Anderson, :\fl'. and Mrs. Leo Dem
aree and son, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Anderson and family, and Mrs.
C. F. Grunkerneye r and daughters
and several girl friends.

-Mrs. Orsoa Jeffries and son
NadonI' and wife and their son of
Bassett, family of the vice-presi
dent and cashier of the Bank of
Bassett, stopped Sunday to eat din
ner at the City Cafe. They are old
fJjends of Mrs. Thoda!,' who for
merly lived at' Bassett. Mr. Thodal
went 0\'1'1' and brought in Rev.
Mearl C. Smith, who was pastor of
the Bassett Methodist church tor
years, and they had a real visit.
The party was enroute to York
where the 2Yz year:. old grandson
was to have his tonsils removed.

-Duplication of names Is re
sponsible for unnecessary worry
sometimes. About Christmas time
the radio announced that Harold
Taylor had been badly hurt in a
car accklent. Some who heard it
thought at first it was our OEd

fl arold Taylor, but It wasn't. lie
ater died when the hospital he had

been taken to burned to the
ground. The next week John
\Vard was killed in a hunting ac
cident somewhere In eastern Ke
braska, but nobody worried aa
they knew he was in Ojd. 'Last
week Jacob Hoffman was kIlled in
a blacksmith shop in Scotts Bluff
county when a grindstone flew to
pieces and part of it hit him In
the head, but our Jake Is still at
Koupal and Barstow's.

,Variety
. Store

MORTUARY

Associate: James Mortensen

Pearson-Anderson

PHONE 377

Hiiding O. Pearson

. JILK LA&lL IN
IA CH DII£SS .

Items
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU 1{NOWI

Springer's
m'~~'W.M'A"~Y.d"~2q'M~.w/.~..,..-w.kY"")!f~$-"/~~"_"i{;1~:@";P!'

Personal
-~liss Martha Simoens, who -The Paul Miller family were

I
came up from Grand Island last up from Grand Island Sunday to
Wednesday to spend a lew days see her mother, Mrs. Clarence
with her relatives, returned Man- Blessing, who is in the hospital as

'day. a result of a fall she received last
-Mrs. Lynn Beeghly accompan- week.

ied Sheriff George Round to Grand
Island Saturday. Sheriff Round -According to word received

I
attended the sheriff's convent lon by his 'parents, Dan Campbell of
there. near Bartlett will participate in

-Mrs. Esther Johnson, private the big Denver rodeo which takes
secretary for W. E. Standeven, pro- place this month. He is a claim
je<;t engineer of the Xorth Loup ant to the world's championship in
project, returned Monday- from a bulldogging, and has made some
three weeks vacation to her home wonderful records in this event in
in Omaha. the past foul' or five years, but

there are hal! a dozen claimants
-Eo C. Leggett is leaving Thurs- for the same title.

day morning to attend a meeting
of Mid-West Select Newspapers, of -Sheriff George Round, Deputy
which he is vice-president, in Des Sheriff }<'. J.Cohen and Archie
Moines, Ia., and to take care of Keep, who is Also a member of the
other business in Lincoln and Oma- association, attended the Tkursday
ha, meeting of the Nebraska State

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puncochar Sheriffs' association at Grand Is
went to Spalding'· Sunday and land, and report a, very interesting
brought back his mother, Mrs. and Instructive program. The
Louis Puncochar, who has been name of the organization was
there at the Jerry Puncochar home changed this year to include all
for some time helping take care peace officers. -
of their San Edward, who Is suf-
fering from sarcoma. -Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta and

-.:'tlr. and, Mrs. W. Kurt Miller daughter EI'elyn left Sunday for
came from Kansas City Saturday Minneapolis, Mlnn., where the doc
and spent the week end with Mrs, tor wlll take a week's intensive
~1iller's mother, Mrs. C. A. Hager. training course in diseases of the
:\11'. Miller then went to the north- eyes, ears and nose given by the
east part of the state on business, Unlveraity of Minnesota and the
his wife remaining here for a long- Mayo Clinic. Mrs.' Barta Is visit
er visit. iug relatives and Evelyn Is going

-Mr. and Mrs. Jos, M. Kokes back to her work in business col
a re parent s of a girl born at 3: 20 lege. Dr. and Mrs. Barta expect
a, m, Monday in the horne of Mrs. to return Jan. 23.

Ha r ry Clemer, t w ilh Dr. J. G. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Kruml in attendance. There are
two boys in the Kokes family and
the little sister is heartily welcom
ed. Mrs. Clement is caring for
mother and babe, who are reported
doing well.

-J. M. J,ack, superintendent of
construction for the Bushman Con
struction company In their work
On the !rrigation project, and Mrs.
Jack left Ord Jan. 10 .for their
home in St. Joseph, Mo. Mrs. Jack
expected to remain there, but her

I husband was going on to Chicago,
where more construction work was
waiting him. '

-Sunday dinner guests at· the
Joe Karty home were Mr'. and Mrs.
Frank Beran and family, Mr. and
Mrs, John Iwanski and familv: Mr.
and :\11"3. Ign. Pokraka, Jas, W.
Pokl'aka and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Beran, sr.

-.\lllong Ord visitors Sunday
were Axel Lindhartsen of Ericson,
Earl Kriewald, Ed Lee, Ernest Lee
anJ Henry Lee of ~orth Loup,
Harry Conrad and family, Allen
Maxfield, A. 13, Evans, :\11'. and Mrs.
John Herrick, Tom Banks and son,
and :\11'. and :\Irs. 1<'. J. Grunke
l1l~J'eJ', all of 13urwell, Charles
Johnson of .Davis Creek and :\11"1
and ~1rs. W. T. Hutchins and fam-
1Iy' of ~orth Loup. I!===============================::::!I

II

• You'll get a friendly lift from
this warm, tasty breakfast! It's rich
in food energy, rich in llavOt, yet
costs only ~ cent per serving!
Everyone, young and old, needs a
daily supply of tbe precious Vita
min D, so rich in Quaker Oats, (0
combat nervousness. constipation'
and poor appetitel •.•Order either
2~ .mInute
quick,cooking
or regular
Quaker Oats.

Qne familf of. Mexlcan~ had climb'
cd into the garreT and. were trap
ped. They had to cut a hole in
the roof to gel theJl1 out. In an
oth,er in;3tance a barn .70 by 70 feet
floated about fifty rods and settled
In the center of a'i!iain thorough
fare, :l.nd in doing so tO,re down all
the main telephone lines. As a
result of the flood yoU can 'buy
property here for a son/lo but I be
lleye the people here will be lIluch
safer in the future.

Later.:-I was emplo)'ed with 32
other men to help fiJI: the levee,
which Is nOW almost finisl1ed. The
flood height of the Sacramento
river was 31.95 feet, this time, the
highest in history. I just talked
to an old acquaintance, a farmer
at Vina, calif., 20 miles. down the
riv~,who --lost 10,000 sacks of
beans, 12,000 sacks of milo maise.
Another farmer at Taham,' four
miles trom here had a 30 acre al
falfa field which now looks like a
big soup bowl piled high on the
edge with trees and stuI;llPS from
2 to 10 feet high.

- Yours truly;
Thorvllld Sorensen,

Box 95, ·G'e.rber, Calif.

MarrIed III Ca!1iorni'l. .
On Jan, 10 ~t the eM. :e;. Par

sonage in Los Angeles, Cam" at
8: 30, !\rIbs Clara Lea VanWie was
united in marriage t6 13. C. Corder
of Torrance, Calif. They went to
housekeeping at once in an apart·
ment previously prepared for
them, just across the slreetfroin
the ~ational Home Appliance Co.,
where :\11'. Corder is employed. Mr.
Corder Is a brother of Ed Oorder,
husband of the former Mildred
Willias, sister of W1l!ord Williams,

-Anton Rajewlch and son, Jerry,
of Nellgh, visited in the Joe Karty
home Friday and Saturday. They
returned to their home Saturday
afternoon. '

BEAUX AND BELLES OF THE FUTURE

has the
stuff it
takes!"

says 500-Mile Speedway's 1937 Winner"
WILBVR SHA W, famed as a Great American Car Duignerl

"QUAKER OATS

. THREE HULINSK¥ eHlLDnE~.
, {lere are t4e thi'ee children ·of ~Ir. and ~Irs. !<~rank W. Hullnsky, of

Blyna. At the back. is lI'ra.nk, 8.Harsold, at the ri~ht is Eddie, 4 years
old, and the baby 101:; Emma, 7 months old. ...' .

CHILDHE~ 01<' THE LOWELL SPENCER'S.
These three boys are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Spencer of Brok

£!l Bow, Mrs. Spencer being the former Miss Ida Worm of Ord. Left to
right, they are Howard Spencer, Berl Spencer and Lowell Spencer, Jr.
Howard is the son of the first Mrs. Lowell ,Spencer, who was Miss Mar
garet Worm, of Ord. Mrs. Will Worm of Taylor is grandmother ot the
three boys•

car loaded to capacity and ready to
driye away In 30' minutes, \vhen
we .saw the w·ater· coming a block
away. .'

We drove up ou the railroad
terulinal yard, where we found
practically all the people of Ger~

bel'. .Trains had alre·ady been
stalle-d going south at Tehama,
where' the tracks were going out.
The Red Bluffs bridge came near
going, but it was strong €·nough so
that the Red Cross trains came and
took On about' 300 people about
noon. t w'ent back to our house
but could not get within half a
block',· where I saw the water with
in a foot of the P9rch floor.

We had undertaken the job of
looking after the house and furnl
ture of a newly wedded couple
away on their honeymoon, and I
thought I would try to lift the
furniture up out of reach of the
water. I had to wade some dis
tance and got the furniture taken
care of about two o'clock. By that
tillle the water had risen a foot
and a galf 4lgher: When I got
back, to our house the water was
ley'el with the floor, where it re
mained about two and one-half
hours, after whleh it began to go
Jown.

I went back to the terminal and
had a talk with my wife, telling
her we had .better go back home
as the water was lowering, but she
would ,like Jiq chances. The ques
tion was, where were we going to
camp?' Before night four old
neighbors from Elcalllenia colony

I
came a,Jfd invited us home with
them, \'ill.Il:h invitatio.n we gladly
<\ccepted. ,!<'ortunately no Ihes

I we're . lost: . The man I picked
prunes, 'for lost 120 tons of prunes
in his sp.ed, and 78 head of hogs
and chickens. Another neighbor
lost 2700 sheep.

A motor boat brought In those
people. They were two miles out.

. ,

.. '~

" .

COFFEE

BOLOGNA

MACARONI

~. '

LETTUCE

GRAPEFRUIT

SCeach

Extra fancy, lee pack
head lettuce, extra large

solid heads.

llett)' Ann, genuine Semolina
Ha('aronl or Sllagllettl 10e
I lb. lIkg.--------------

llung or fresll rin~s,' 13e
sen eliot or cold, lb. _

PORK SAUSAGE
I.can and ,lell seasoned 2ge '2 lb~ ~

FRANKFURTS
3Iedlum sIze juIcy ones 14elb. _

CATSUP
IJixle brand, delicious full red
ripe tomato fla,or, 10e
U oz. bottle _

PORK CHOPS
.\ll lean, center l;uts, 1gelb. _

T<':\J1S ~Ia1'Sll Seedless, 2ge
1111'11. Size, 12 for .

to brand, ground fresh 33
"lien ,lou buy it, 2 Ills. e

in an endeavor to keep their trep.
sury solveut, Business h:~adera
would do well, instead of praising
the tax pollcielJ of their govern
ment otnclals, to seek diversifica
tion as to sources of taxation and
give the farmer a breathing spell
agatnst this tax burden' that has
been taking not only his products
but his principal and equipment.

In California, for several years
certain business interests have
been trying to substitute this same
single tax on land as a source of
revenue ferl' government. It has
been turned down repeatedly by the
people and has been taken off the
ballot by the Supreme Court of
California as misrepresentation.
Every intelligent voter realizes
that such a' method of taxation
would bring disaster, and Califor
nia is the natlou's richest agricul-
tural state. '

The formation in Nebraska of
the Taltpayer's Protective Asocla
tlon Is the one healthy sign in thls
distressing situation. If agricul
ture rallies to its support, the
county officials who are now spend
ing wantonly, taxing rapaciously,
will be replaced by level-headed,
fair-minded office-seekers.

Yours very truly,
Dr. C. }<'. Charlton,

Pasadena, Calif.

Tells of californIa Flood.
Dear Quiz' and Rea-del's: Since

my last letter there has been a lot
taking place. In December the
levee on the north side of Gerber
was put to the tellt' the first time
in about 17 years. The full Sacra
mento river backed up and found
two weak spots caused 1lY rodents
digging through apparently, as It
did not go over In the first place.
As it was the people had to flee
for their lives and they had no
warning, tor that part of the dike
was not guarded. The two guards
designed for that part of the work,
it was found, had played hookey.

The levee Incloses about 350
acres and the town of Gerber
covers about one-third of this. The
levee is in the shape of a letter D.
The railroad is along the .straight I
side and about 20 feet higher. We
are located near the south slde,
which is about 9 feet ~Ig'her than
the north side. 'Ve got the warn
ing early in the morning. Well,
folks, I can't describe the teetlnas
that came over me. We had the

CHEESE

GRAHAMS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPEC~ALS

PORK ROAST

STRING BEANS

7 pounds 23c

~~kt.$1.39

APPLES

ORANGES

New carload, ring faced
fan('y eating al,ples

Ark. lllacks, stay mens
Winesalls, UOllle ueauties

PricesAre LOW
At

California Sunkist lUll- 33e
els, mClI. size, 2 lloz. _

Gibbs bnuHI, green stringless.
f!ualiti to III pare "lUI b{'ans at
do~ble this prIce 17e
2 :So. 2 Can~ _

CORN
PEAS or 'fOJL\.TOES

Full standard fluality 17e
2 Xo. 2 cans- _

OLEO
Lilly or "aIle;' Urook brands
~co~oIllJcaJ spreall 2ge" lb,,- _

}'oil 'Hapt, brIek or 2r,:
.\.meriean leQ fan(')' lb. ~C

Loin end cuts, 17Clean, lb. _

BREAD
Snofla~l', H:rf finest 13e
malle, ~ lb. 10aL _

.;.~ 'I

IJelido us Honey grallam crack
e!s, tile \\ bole family 21C
lIkes tile III , 2 lb. box _

f---------------------]LETTERS FROM
I QUIZ READERS

1-.--------------------Opposes Tax PoU<,y.
To the E}1itor of the Quiz:

The following comments con-
. taxation in Nebraska are

cernllll· ebuttal to the advertise
O!'Ie\e o;nt~e Associated Indust:les
men earlng in Time
of ,Nebraska app 7 1937 by one
!\rlagazlne December 2 , it a
~ho is familiar with the t~f ~~t~r=
tlon there. TheY may. be varier

t t 'our readers smce .
es ntO 1s one government levylllg
cou y n fictitious valuation.
ta~~s t~eir adve~tiSement'N~~~a~;~
sodated. Indu~~rle~o f~e fact that
point With pr e s no income
there are nosaleStatxa~:e~nd indicate
t s no luxury . 1 lyaxe, . Nebraska are so e
that taxe~ 1U They should add that
on proper y. corporation taxes. It
there are no thinking person
is clear to any ty tax brings
that a single proper ent in great
the cost o~ gOf~~~~S. In other
part on t e eboasting of the
words, they r ulture supports the
fact that a

t
g: c Nebraska, EO come

governmen In: ,
011 in the wt:e~fst~fse polley of tax

As a resu structure is about to
•atlon, the ta\929 the v;lluatioll of
collapse. In n' products was
Nebraska's ftn 1935 the valuation
$458,3M,000'd II in Nebraska was
of farm pro uc : of more than
$223,900,000, a rgP1937 there is a
50%. In 1936 an. 'd taxes in
still wor<3~ sh~W.~l~~t~ecreasedin
the meantllne af, .t they have re
proportion. In act,

ce~~~ ~d~~~~~::~lent in Tg~e i:::~
azine falls to. men~~°closures, the
number of farm to 0 erty the
abandonme?t of ~anYnP~ai d~lin
enorn1°us ~dcrt~e ~imlnishing pop-

~f:t~~nes~f aNebr~ska dur~~~n;~:s l::~
seven years Life-long r' in
leaving far~ls to seek a lVlng .
other lines oJ work. rt see that

Any easual observer ca .
a riculture in Nebraska Is dylllg a
19 d t~ and the policy of taxa-s ow ea n, lt k

lion is a mill stone around I s nee I

precluding auy revival.
'Ve know from personal eltper

lence that county government in
Nebraska is resorting to false and
fictitious valuatlons on farm land

\
\
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$1.00

$1.00

$1~00

-Close out of WallllallCrf SOU
selling' at 12~~c 1)('1' douhle roll;
worth t:lc to 30c. Ed l:" Ilerauck,

4S·U

Ited at the Joe Valasek, jr., hom.
Sunday evening.

:\11'. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund were
dinner guests at the Crawford
Mortensen home Sunday. Ther
were also among the guests at a
pinochle party there In the eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek, sr.,
and son visited at Veneil Bouu,,"s
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. EmOrY Zentz were
visitors at the A. L. Hodgson home
near Arcadla Sunday.

Mr. and :'rIrs. Frank Polak and
Mr. arid :\Il's. }<'I'ank Hasek were
visitors at the l!'rank K!1app home
Monda y afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Klima were
visitors at Frauk Knapp's Thurs
day afternoon.

Eldon Swboda was absent from
school Monday on account or tll
ness.

ALL LINEN TOWLING
stevens all linen towling, re- $1 00
gular 21c value, 6 yds. for...... ...

3 lb. cotton batts 72x90 size, SI' 00
regular 4!)c value, 3 for.......... • .

36-in. wide, fast color, regular S1 00
15c valye, 10 yds, for.....:....... ~. •

Only 15 left in this lot, reg- S I 00
ular $1.98 value, only each....' •

MEN'S ALL WOOL SHIRTS

FANCY DRESS SHIRTS

•·····.······........•.... ~ s

70x80, regular 699 value,
2 for : .

EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA

SHEEPSKIN COATS,
LEATHER JACKETS
$2.00 off on any men's shee.\?$ki~l coat or leather

jacket ,.:":,: '.' , .. . .

Two thread heavy towels pas
tel and white, 20x40, 8 fOL....

HEAVY TOWELS

MEN'S SCARFS

SINGLE BLANKETS

In pink, blue and white, re-
gular 10e yd., 13 yds. for .

Regular 70e to 98c, Now
2 for .

COTTON WASH DRESSES

27 INCH OUTING

•••......•_.-..-..- _-.~-.--.._ .
• EN

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vodehnal
spent Wednesday evening at the
Emil Zikmund home.

Mr. and Mrs.l"rank Svoboda and
Leonard visited at the Anton Svo
boda home Fr iday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Valasek and
sons visited at Jim Scott's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Svoboda and
family, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Knapp
and family visited at the Emil
Skolil home Saturday evening.
Other visitors at the Skolll home
were :\11'. and Mrs. John Vodehnal
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Napr
stgk and faml1y and Mr. and Mrs.
Jhnm!e Hrebec, jr., and son.

Lloyd Zikmund accompanied Al
len Zik mund to Grand Island Sat
urday.

Psota Bros., and Eddie Viner
called on Raymond Svoboda 1<'1"1
day.

Mr. and Mrs, George Vavra and
family were visitors at the Frank
Valasek home Thursday evening.

Mr. and }II:S. Irvin Zen1z visited
at the Herman Stowell home Sun
day evening.

~Ir. and Mrs. Emory Zentz vis-

I

I

I

I

I

•
I

$1.00

$1.00

. ...

BRown·mCDonALD Co.

Extra heavy weight Turkish Towels, 22x44

~~.r~...~~~~.~~~....~.~~...~~~.~~.~:...~ S1.00

70x80 size in plaid colors, re-
gular $1.49 value, each .

White and tearose, reg. 79 to
98c values, 2 for ..

NEW SILKS

DOUBLE COTTON BLANKETS
$1.00

MEN.·S~SUITS
, \

$1.00 off on any men's suit up to $14,75
$2.00 off on any $17.50 suit
$3.00 off on any $22.50, suit

MEN'S HEAVY UNIONS

One lot new silks, 3 yards
for ..

TURI{ISII TOWELS

LADIES OUTING GOWNS
$1.00

Light and dark patterns, re-
gular 14e yd., 10 yds. for ..

Vat dyed, fast color, regular S1 00
10e yd., 13 yds. for .....:............ •

36 INCH }'ANCY PRINTS

36 INCH OUTINGS

•................••.........•..•••..•..•
•

Final January Clearance! Thursday, Friday & Saturday Only

The 'I'ruth Hurts,
Most men object to being called

hypocrites, not so much because
t!l<>y Ulal be, but because they are
a bit sensitive about it.-Xewman
G rove Reporter,

r-- -- -- -~ --------------lFAIRVIEW1-•• _

Beth were SUnday dinner guests at
J. M. Alderman's,

Betty l<'lynn was a ·Sunday din
ner guest at Henry Jorgensen's.

Laura Nelson stayed at W. R.
Moody's overnight Monday.

Mr. and Mts, Henry Jorgensen
and daughters visited at Will Nel
son's Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and La
Rue were Sunday dinner guests at
W11l Nelson's. .

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l
I

. Mrs. Meta Eder returned to her
home In San Diego, Calif., Tuesd<1-Y
morning. ~Irs. Helen Gregory
left for her home In Clovis, N. M.,
last Thursday. They have been
visiting their mother, Mrs. Hulda
Nass.

Harold 1<'redrlck Qf Brookings, S.
D., aCCQlnpanled George Bremer as
far as Alta, Ia., Tuesday where he
will visit his parents. He plans
to return to Brookings before
March 1.

. Eight boys from the Kearney
state teachers college conducted
services at the Evangelical church
Sunuay morning. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Bell, Heu
ben Cook and eight students from
Kearney were dinner guests of Mr.
anu ~Irs. Bud" Dell Sunday.

~lrs. Rose l'~uss and family and
Mr. and Mrs. George Lange, Edgarand Ella and Harold l<'redrick 11 •• . ••••••

. :~

LAMB BREAST
.WITH CABBAGE

Havo bones removedfrom breist of lamb.
Spread it with bulk porksausage, roll, and
tie or skewer in shape. Brownon all sieles
in hot lard. Add HClJP water,cover tightly.
ad let cook slowlyeither on top of stove
or in tho oven until done, about two hours.
Serve with cooked cabbage wodgos.

Dlst, 71, located in the Clearview district, has been known for sev
eral years as the "Crackerbox" school. A new windmill has just been
constructed and the students heartily enjoy the fact that there is no
more pumping of the pump handle for them. A project on "Benjamin
Franklin" has just been completed by tbe students or this school.

Students: Back, left to right-Allee Beran, Rollie Beran, Lillian
Florian, Wilma Klanecky, LlIIian Jelinek, Lillian Klanecky and Mias
Mildred Timmerman. Front-Norma Klanecky, Donnie Beran, Lyle
Sevenker, Louis Florian, RarnSHla Sevenker and MUo F'lorlan.

Located on the eastern border of Custer county, nine students are
attending school at Dist,58. ll1a Ackles Is teaching her second year at
this school.

Cold winter winds hold no fear for these students as a new stove
has just been installed this year. Students are: Back, left to right
Dale Gould, Donald Gould, Nadine Urba,n, Mary Plock. l"ront-Alice
Burt, Delavon John, Calvin Gould, Earl Gould, Oscar Burt.

QUIZ VISITS RURAL SCHOOLS

Pecenka 8 Son
I

MEArr MAI{KET

Meat Prices
Are

35% Lower
A nlltloll-,dde. sur Te 1

shows that meat prIces gen.'
emIly aHl'age 8S(,~ lower
Ulan tlu>y' were II few months
ago. More true than eHr Is
tlie saying: "Meat Is JOur
best and cheape~t food; cat
more of it."

Our "recipe of the lIeek" Is
one that a gr('at many faJIl
utes will want (0 (r) because
it uses less expensh e meat
Ulat Is Illg'h in llu(rimenf,
and Is a delldous, nourislling
dish.

}'or all cuts of Lamb, as
well as for Beef, Pork, JIut·
lon, fresh }'isll, smoked and
salted meat s of all kinds,
form the habit of b\.lY Ing at
our market.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen and

family visited at Will Nelson's on
l\londay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen and
Elaine were Sunda.y evening guests
at John Miller's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moody were
in Grand Island F'rlday,

Mrs. }<'rank Flynn visited at L. B.
Woods' Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Enger to Burwell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen and Mr. and Mrs, Steve Sowokinos
Elaine visited at Lou Jobst's FrI- called at Cook's Monday afternoon,
day evening. Frank Hybin, jr., called on Jlm

Mr. and MrS. Walter Jorgensen mle Turek, ir., Wednesday after
visited at Will Nelson's Thursday noon.
evening. ' Mr. and Mrs. F'rauk Maresh and

Mr. and Mrs. Will Valasek and sons spent Thursday evening at
famlly were Sunday visitors at Jim Lew Smolik's.
Scott's. John Neve rk.la and son were call-

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and ers at the Jimmie Turek, jr., home
Ruth were l"riday evening visitors Wednesday afternoon.
at L. B. Woods. Mr. and Mrs. A. 1". Parkes, Mr

Mr. and Mrs, Emanuel Vodehnal and Mrs. John Benben, Rosie Volt
visited at Frank Flynn's Sunday. and daughter Evelyn spent 'I'hurs-

Delma and Vletta Miska visited day evening playing cards in the
with Ruth Miller Sunday. Jimmie Turek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen and Henry Potrzeba called on Chas.
son visited at Henry Jorgensen's Veleba Sunday morning. Charles
Thursday. Morots accompanied him home.

~Ir. and Mre, Russell Jensen and Mr. and Mrs. Lew Smolik and
Gordon were overnight guests at L. family, Mr. and Mrs, Frank; Maresh
D. Woods' Sunday night. and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Joe Lee Miska visited with Lyle Donne and daughter spent Sunday
}o')ynn Saturday and with :\Iax and evening In the Frank Hruby horne.
Warren Moody Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek, [r.,

Dorothy Ne lson accompanied Mr. visited Joe Vasicek's Fr iday after
and Mrs. Raymond Pocock and fam- noon. Saturday evening they vl
ily to Nelson where she will stay sited at John John's.
for a few weeks. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

The' }<'Io)'d VarrSlykc family visit- Mrs. Jimmie Turek, jr., were Mr.
ed at Walter Jorgensen's Sunday. and Mrs. Edward Radi l, Miss Huth

Mr. W. R. Moody and Mr. and Bleach, Mrs. Anna Parkes and
Mrs. Leon Woods and Beth were Evelyn and Richard and Jerry Vasl
Thursday afternoon vlsitors at Will cek. In the afternoon Eva Klan-
Xelsons. ecky called there.

~1rs. Henry Jorgensen and Alm~ Joe Novotny visited Klanecky's
called on Mrs. Merrill l'~lyn!l and Friday evening. .
daughter at Elliot Clement's Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudil anell

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods and family, the John Visek family of I

~~;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;:;~~ Sargent, an d Frank Za b1oudil we re IS'unday dinner and afternoon guests
of the Vencll Bouda family. Er-
nest Zabloudil spent Iroin F'r lday
until Sunday there, rstu rulug with
his folks Sunday. .

~Ir. and ~11'i'. 1<'. M. Vodehnal
called at Lew Zabloudil's Morida y
evening.

Bob Stone, Ed Vanek and l"rank I
Hruby were callers at Lew Smoliks j
Monday. . .

Rudolph Kokes and famlly calh:d
in the Steve Papiernik and Lew
Smolik hOllies Sunday for~noon.

l:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
Wilson and Gleamand Johansen

from Ord came out to Frank l\w
ein's on their bicycles to spend
Sunday with Richard Masin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masin and
family and Wilson and Gleamand
Johansen visited Fort Hartsun and
other numerous structures along
the irrigallon ditch.

Mr. and ~Irs. Floyd VanSlyke and
family were guests at Walt Jorgen
sen's Sunday. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnsen and
Allee May were dinner guests at
Xels Knudsen's Sunday. They cele
brated Mr. Knudsen's 73rd birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Petska and
daughter Loreen spent Thursday
afternoon at Frank Petska, sr's.
The men butchered a pig.

Fred Jensen from Ord spent a
few days at Amella Johnse u's,

Lloyd Konkolewskl was a caller
at Lew Paplernik's Fr iday, J

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sternecker
and Clara of Ord visited at J. F.
Paplernlk's Sunday.

Lew Petska and son James of
Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Paplernik
were callers on Steve Paplernik's
to see the new baby boy, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petska and
family of Arcadia, Lew Petska of
01'<1 and Frank Petska, [r., from
Blyria were guests at their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petska, sr.

Emanuel Petska and Alma Masin
were guests at W!l1 Suchanek's
Sunday evening.
. Miss Ann Paplernik came home
from Burwell Friday where she
worked in a cafe for a few weeks.

Miss Josephine Konkelewskl and
a friend attended church at Ord
Sunday.. ---------

"
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5c

on

JanuarY' 19, 1938

48 lb. bag

$~.6S

at the

Ord Da,l1ce Hall

Music by

HERMAN RICE
AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

FRIDAY

!January 21

Old Time Community'

Dance

CARROTS
CalifornIa green topbunch _

ORANGES
New N,avels 15c
med, SIze, doz________ .

Butternut Jell
Dish free 19c4 pkgs. . _

PEACHES
De~Monte in syrup 43c
2 No. 21,2 cans for _

BLEACH
Yellows ton like clorox 15c
pint bottle

r
_

Sweet Potatoes
Early BlQssom, No.2 25c
cau, 3 for _

........•...........

....................
J

A light shower fell here Thurs
day, just enough to lay the dust
bu t not enough to moisten the
drifts plied up by the Tuesday's
dirt storm.

~1r, and Mrs. Hudolf John and
daughter :\Iuriel were Sunday din- .
ner guests of :\11'. and Mrs. Charle~

Kriliac, '
Mr, and Mrs, Jos. \Valdmann

were Sunday afternoon visitors at
Frank Jarousek's,

The Progressive Local of the
Farmers Union held their annual
meeting at the Longwood school
house last 1<'riday' evening.' All
the old officers were re-elected,
Will Waldmann, president, Ludwig
Yisek vice presldent and .Jim vlsek,
sccrctary-t re asurer. Clint Dye
was elected delegate to the state'
convention and Joe Kluna as alter
Date.
, The Farmers telephone company
held their annual meeting at the
Woodman hall last Tuesday after
noon. All officers were re-elected,
Jos. Moravec, president, V. J, vo
dehnal vice ,president, Lew Rejda,
sec.vtreas., Lew Pesek: lineman
for line seven and V. J, Vodehnal
for line twenty.

EYelyn Suchanek, Margaret TYr
dik, Wilma Vancura and Mildred
Waldmann took teacher's examin
ation at Ord last Saturday.

Miss Pauline Florida called at
Joe Waldmann's Sunday eyenlng.

We are having real Calttornla
weather for mid-winter. James
Krlz, jr" still has_ about 40 head
of cattle in his pasture on opeD
range, all doing well.

H, D, Leggett has beel), giving
us some fine breakfast recipes. J
wonder If the men readers have
taken the hint. It has not made
an impression in this household as
Yet. Let's hope' Mr. Leggett keeps
up the good work.

Mr. and Mrs. l"rank Sestak and
family and Joe Kamarad returned
home from Oklahoma last week
Where they visited relatives. Mrs,
John Kamarad, sr., accompanied
them as far as Lincoln where s~e

visited her daughter and family,
returning hOme with them.

Loau Ass'u. Jo:leds Offieers.
The ~orth Loup 13uilding and

Loan Association held their yearly
meeting Tuesday afternoon, Dr.
W. J. Hemphill and R. H. Knapp
were elected for three rear temB
as officers of the association.

[
_._._---_.._---_.............,.

'r09DMAN HJ\LL ..

~--------------------j

Janya~ry 21 and 22

Glass Jacot' Vacuum Tins

1 pound 28c 2 pounds 55c

'.' 'j

~O·'111at
4

e f"l-' '._00 ."

L:.o.' 0 lit...... '

'MIDV ALE

Butter~Nut Coffee'

GRAPEFRUIT:; .
Texas seedloos '. ':: 35c
med. size, do~.~ ~ ...._ '. ,

..' ) ~

HEAD LETTUCE
Large crisp " .'" '.:. 5c
head ~ ~ ..---

SUGAR. . . SOAP .
Cloth bag . 55c 131ue 13arr~ll ' . 25c
10 1b6..______________ .' 4 I-lb. baIS .

M:r. and Mrs. Roy Williams, ~r.
and Mrs. Ed Whalen and Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Honeycuit alid family
and Andy Glenn spent Wednesday
evening at Hoss William6'. '

. , ",.\

,Mr, and Mrs. Emll Dlugosh were
Sunday dinner guests in the Paul
Zentz home. '

Vernon Stanton helped Lee 1<'oot
wangler fill his ice house last
week. '

Vesta Lange spent Tuesday night
with Elizabeth Wiberg.

Orin KelliSOn and daughter
Gwendolyn came out to SundaY
school Sunday, and after church
they were dipner guests in the
Ar'chie Geweke home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh were
Wednesday evening' c&ller.'s in the
Wlll Wiberg home,

The MldvaJe Homemakers club
held an all day meetln~ in the Emil
Diugosq home last week Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Marks and
famlly were Sunday dinner guests
in the Jo~ Marks llome.

Mr. and Mrs. Loa 1<'ootwangler
called in the Marks home SundaY
evenlp,. ' ;,",t

.. ":,~.:' ,.' f' "
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Masons Hold Meeting.
Ord Lodge No. 103. A. 1<'. and A,

M., .met Friday evening in a spe
cial meeting. A grand officer was
scheduled to be present, ,but for
some reason failed to appear, It
is understood that the meeting wiI!
be held at a later date.

prise and pleasure' of the guests
by announcing .that it was also
their 17th wedding anniversary.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs, Willard
Conner, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cor
nell. MIsses Mena Jorgensen and
Phyllis Hill. Card prizes went to
Mrs. John Koll and Mrs. Cornell.

Jolliate Meets.
The Jolliate cll.\b met Monday af

ternoon with Mrs. C. J. Mortensen.
Guests were Mrs. Don Proudfit,
:\lrs, Richard Mllls, Mrs. E. L. Vo
,,;ellanz, and Mrs. E, A. Holub. Mrs.
E. C. Leggett held high score. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. 1<'.
A. llarta; Jan. 31.

Happy Dozen Meets,
'The Happy Dozen club met

Thursday evening with Mr. a'nd
Mr,s. Hollin D):.e. Mrs. John Lem
mon was hIgh for the ladies and
John Lemmon held high Cor the
men. Mrs, Dye was low.

Bulletin Shows oid
Service Rates Low

The Federal Power Commis
sioners' 1937' service bulletin Is
out. This shows typical net
monthly bills for electric service In
effect Jan, 1, 1937 in the state of
Nebraska, In commuutties of 1000
to 2000 population the lowest rank
ing. counn un it les In net monthly
bills for 25, 100 and 250 kilowatt
hours 'were as follows: .

25 kilowatt: 1. Central' City,
$1.13; 2. Burwell, $1.25; 3. West
Point, $1.38; 4. Tecumseh, $1.50;
5. Chappell, $1.53; 6. Cambridge,
$1.58; 6. Hed Cloud, $l.1~8; and
ORD $1.60.

100 kilowatt: 1. Bur wel l, $2,87;
2. Central City, $3.60; 3. Minden,
$3.61; 4. Weat Point, $3.80; 5.
Wayne $3,91; 6. ORD, $4.0(},

2'50 kilowatt: 1. Oxford, $5.82;
2. ilhrr well, $5.87; 3. Minden,
$6,31; 4. Madison, $7.30: 5. Wayne,
$7.31; 6. Wake Held, $7.50; and 7.
ORD, $7.60.

In March, 1937, Ord's rates were
Iurther reduced, and at present
rates Ord would rank: 3d for 25
kilowatts at $1.3~; 2nd. for 100
kilowatts at $3.33; and 4th for 250
kilowatts at $6.33.

Of special interest is the fact that
all of the low ranking communities
in the above list are munlclpal ly
operated systems.
1\. "

Ed's Team Is High
First Haif Season

At the end of the first half of
the Ord town basketball season,
Which closed 9ffidally Tuesday
evening, .Ed Mlchalek's team won
first with 5 wiu~ and 2 losses. The
Ord 'Theater was second with 5
wins and 3 losses. Peterson's
Transfer came in third with :1
wins and 4 losses, with the Knights
of Columbus bringlpg up the rear
with 2 wins and 5 losses.

Xo more league games wlll be
Ladies Pinochle Club Meets. played until Sunday, when a meet-

The ladies pinochle clUb met ing of all players is called for 1:30
Tuesday with Mrs. Wi1! Misko, P. M., at ~'urtak's Sign Shop. At
with ~1rs. James Petska as co- this meeting a .team wlll be select
hostess. Mrs. P. J. l\lella held high ed to go to the to.ul'nament at Loup
score, and Mrs. John Ulrich, low, City, and also members wlll be
Guests were :\lrs. Warre,n Lincoln, Idrawn for the second half of the
Mrs. James Wachtrle and Mrs'jlOCal season.
~'rankBenda. A handkerchief Manager 1<'urta}t received word
shower was held for Mrs. Melia, Wednesday mornillg from the well
who I.s leaving for Omaha this !known Murphy-Did-It team of
week. Omaha that they would like to

.. COI\le to Ord the latter part of
Some week and pfay the All Stars.
As they are not a. colored team,
and are known: t9 be dependable,
arrangements will be made to have
them here as soon as conl'enient.

Jolly Sisters Meet,
The Jolly SIsters lllet Tuesday

with Mrs. R. 0.' Hunter. Mrs.
Chas, Gibson was a guest. The
nex.t m~eting will be held with
Mrs. Henry Marks, Fe'br. ~,

Birthday Surprise.
Mrs. l3i1l Skoltl was surprised on

her 24th birthday Saturday evening
by several of her friends. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs. James
Rybin and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Jim i::>'1{olil and family, Mr. and 1\1re.
Joe Klapal and famIly, Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Anton ~ovotny and
famlly, ~r. and Mrs. 1<'rank Mottl,
Miss Anna Parkos. and 1<'rankle and
Emil Sedlacek. A midnight lunch
was set'Yed and enjoyed by all.

[
;':-~tffi--- , i : ,- r;;'---~~~--:"":-""'':··';-J'

__~~~~_~~~~~~~:~~___ L__~~~~~~~~~f~~:~ __
-19S~YS tudor, take ever llU)'. Mr. and Mrs, 1<'rank Holden re-

uients, See Ford garage. is· it turned Saturday from a three
-This week's special-30 dresses, week's visit in Wyoming. They

:\eiiy Dons and others, $1 only, have three sons out there. Roger,
Chase's Toggery. 43-lt the oldest has a good job in an 011

-Close out of Walllllli1cr! Still refinery at Gasper. Harry is a
selling' at l~Hc per double roll] contractor engaged in pulling cas
north l:Jc to SOc, Ed }'. Beranek. ings from exhausted oil wells,

4S·it with headquarters at Edgerton,
-J. H. 13ooth, sr., and son J. !I. Dkk.is working for Hai:ry. Harry

Booth, jr., were over from the Enc- and' wife and SOIl Mack brought
son neighborhood Tuesday. I,Ie his parents home. -: '
does not come to Ord very often, Mr. and Mrs, Hussell Jensen and
but recalls when he attended school son Gordon expect to leave here
here as a lad some 38 year.. ago. Tuesday mornln g for Edgerton,

-'The left-handed plow found Wyo. The Jensen's were enter
SOUle time ago by Julius Gross of tained Sunday at the James Alder
Bu rwel l got into the ~e,~raska man home in Garfield cou.nly.
Farmer's curiosity corner for Jan. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Aber
15. The name of the contt:ibutor netby and son Robert Bruce, drove
was not given, up from Lincoln Sunday to spend
~Everett L. Johns wrote this the day at the W. A. Anderson

week from Burwell to have his home in Ord. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
name added to the Quiz list. MrS. Abernethy also were guests. Ray
Johns is a daughter of tho Leslie mond is district superintendent of
Mason's. the rural electrlttcatton project of

-A. W. Gross, one of our val- Lancaster county,
ued subscribers and employed by John Kizer sawed wood for Dan-
the Food Center at Arnold, has iel Pishna Wednesday afternoon,
been transferred and promoted to Owing to better surgical and
a poslt loj, In his company's store hospital service than is avallable
at York and asks to have his copy in their locallty, ~rs:IlarrY Hold
or this newspaper sent to him en decided to enter the Ord nos
there, pital Sunday evenin-g-for .an opera-

-1<'or the past ten days the In- tIon. Harry is leaving in. a day
land Construction company has or so for Edgerton and wlll return
had their draglines busy removing fOI' Mrs. Holden in two -w'eeks.
the plugs across the roads on the Their son Mack Is staying w,l~h
Burwell-Sumter canal, and replac- his grandparents and attending
ing them with bridges,' As soon as school at Joint. .' .
this part of the work is completed Will Nelson helped Arvin Dye
the canal wi1! be ready to have the hutcher a beef on Thursday.
water turned into it. The :\Iark Bodyfield, Ralph Han-
-A group of Ord people, Miss Eu- sen, Daniel plshna and Don Mar

nice Chase, Mrs. Tamar Gruber, shall famllies were guests at Frank
Mrs. Mark Tolen, Miss Daisy Hal- Holden's Sunday. Marie and Lois
len, Miss June Schneider and Miss came home that day to visit with
Clara McClatchey, atte-nded a num- the other relatives.
bel' of the Co-operative Concert Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pisqna
company at Hastings Monday eve- spent Thursday at the Mrs. Anton
nlng. The entertainer was 1\lIss P.ishna home near Burwell where
Crawford, impersonator. Dan helped his brothers saw wood.

-Mrs. Ben Rose reports that }<~rank Holden and Harry Graves
her mother, Mrs. Tom Williams, were Burwell visitors Monday. On
underwent an operation for goitre th.eir way they wereaccompimled
at the Mayo Clinic In !tochester, by l\lrs. Don Marshall and son who
~linn., last }<'riday, and came were returning to their home after
through the ordeal so well that spending the week end with her
surgeons are hoping for a complete parents.
cure. :\Irs. Williams has been in
III health' oyer a year. Her daugh· 6- ~

ter, Mrs. Vesta Snyder, of Nemaha
county, is with her at !to'chester.

-Wilson Kane, son of Mr, and
:\Irs. Dick Kane who live north
of Ord, and who returned_Jrom the
west coast a'bOut Christmas time
a(ter spending two years out there,
vefifies other rep,orts that cbndl-

n' ILU'PEXIW IX oiw tlons on the coast are far from
Roller skating seems to be the good. He came home after being

most popular sport among the I la id off when the big slump came.
younger people in Ord today, As Ithough he ha~ been steadily em
,soon as the wa.rm, weather hits, ployed before that time.
groups of children on roller skates -In writing this week to renew
are a common SIght. Saturday, a Iher Quiz subscrip'l!on for another
young lady, not more than six )'ear, Mrs. Emma Overton says she
years of age•. W.as. llkating along could hardly do Fithout it after
the sidewalk by t~e Quiz office, ~aklng It .8'0 Ulany ,years. ,She is
and lost her, .baJan~e.. Her one j\lne of those whQ .1J.~s had the QuiZ
exclamatIon as sh;e, sat <lown was contrduously since it was started
"Ouch!" bijt she was back on her well over' fifty years ago by Mr.
feet in a l,lllnute .and skating f~st- Haskell. Mrs. Overton is spending
er than pefore. " . the winter at Lowry, Mo., with

Eve,n .the hens are taking' ad- her daughter, Mrs. Cora Harris.
vantage of tOday's luxuries. Sat- She says she plans on returning to
urday afternoon, Ign, Pokraka of h'er own' home at Bangor, Mich.,
North Loup left: the door ;,)f biil some time In March. .
new plymouth op'en. When he got . -John P.Carkoskl tells the

, . t ready to go to to}Vll, 10 and behold, Quiz he is now nicely located ill
JU1!zor Matrons Mee . there on the cushIon by a freshly Ord and is familiarizing himself

.The Junior ~~trons met }<'rid.ay laid egg..- with his new patrol, which is t.he
WIth :\olrs. A. ~. Kosmata, WIth I M. l3ieulond, preside!lt of the Ord Ord-Arcadla highway. to the pOIDt
Mrs, J. W. Ambrose and Mrs. l<J. A. Golf club, wellt t}l1t to the Ord golf where the Loup City highway
Holub ail guests. The next meet· Course Jan. 16, and shot .l par branche.. off, He likes the wor.k
ing wlll be held Jail. 23 at the C'\ round of golf. B..elieve it or not, on thiS.. new pa,t,rol .so far, but I.S
J, :\lortensen home. this Is the first time for a number wondenng ho.w It. WIll be when ;t

, ---. of years that it has be~n possible snows and dnfts 1ll~0 the road. HIS
M. A, 0, Project Club. ,to get out on th,e goif course at former .~atro.l on ~.o',11 was al-

The M. A. O. project club lllet this time of the )'ear witilcut snow ways. fl~.e fl?ln dllCt::; because of
Thursday with Mrs. 1<'ern Carson shoes. the direction It lay. . .

• - • I , -A letter from Mrs. Ollve LeID-
wrth M:S. Seton H~nse.n ~sslstan: inger says they arrived safely In

hostes::;. ~ ,very .llltel e.sUng les llun\ ell Loses to st. Puul. ~'resno, Calif., where they visited 1

son o~. COHI ed dlSh OHn mea,ls St. Paul handed 13urwell thl for a few days, then went to the:
~vas gllen by the project leadel s, short end of a 32 to 24 score on the home of a brother in San 1<'rancls-
~lrs. Leo Xelson and :\lrs. Wayne Burwell Uoor Tuesday evening. St. Sh as accom anied on the I
Turner. After the lesson the Paul seconds took an 13-11 victory co: e w on 'Iet~tt Their ad-I
leaders and the hostesses took the over the Burwell second-stringer.'! ~I,l: b

ls
~;~ ~er~ AYe .in case any I

casserole dishes, ad,ded to them in the first game of the evening o~~~~eir friends wish 'to write and I
and, prepared . a fIne luncheon ., , " no doubt a Uock of cards from the I
whkh all enjo)ed. RolrC~1l was ArtlHlIa ." lllS 1\\0.. home folks would cheer them in
ansll er.ed by a humorous lllcident Tuesday evenlU?, on th~ N.orth getting settled in a strange rand.
C?und lU' some book from the .book Lou p floor, Arcad 1.\ took t \\ 0 ~ at h I -Announcement was made re
llst. T~le n~embers also enJo)'ed I er one sided. games from ~he :-;Qrtb centl at the Clem :\le)'el's home in
very hue lUstructlon from the iLoupers, the firs~ team wlllning by :\0 .t~ Loup of the marriage last
music leader, Mrs. James Ollis, Ia score of 27 t? ~2, a:ld th: secon~IAP: ii, of theIr daughter Jut'la to I--- Iteam by a SCOI~, of 22, to . Joseph G. Carr of Xew Jersey. Miss

B. and P. Womens Club. '" . ~ , ICarr is well known in the North
,The ,Bu,siness and professlo~al Loup territory, where she graduat-

"omen s club met fOI' a 6: 30 dlll-. r-rl" ("'. 1 'f \t ed from high school in 1931. She
n~r at Thol'ne's cafe Thursday eve-l,-"ze c:J<?cla .J0i.iC".ut taught two rears of school, resign-
mng. The regular progranl was v... m,,,,"( c.•) i, ",i"i,J .'. T"i,p~~" » ing her third year to accept a po-
dispensed with and a prQgrain on sitlon with the' Emergency Crop
the Red Cross substituteJ, ~lrs. The Jolly Sisters are meeting and 1<'eed Loan of Omaha. Mr.
John Misko and Mrs. Ed Kokes ~'ebr. 1 with Mrs. Henry Marks. Carr is a dental student In Grelgh-
bein~ the speakers. There '\Vas a The Junior .Matrons will meet tOn University.
very large attendance. .' Jan. 28 with ~Irs. C. J. Mortensen. -Mrs. Harry Holden of Edger-

The So and Sew club meets ton, Wyo., ull'derwent a major op
Thursday with Mrs. 1<'red Stoddard. eration performed in the Ord hos

The Happy Dozen pinochle ChIb pita1 Monday morning by Dr. C. J.
meets next Tuesday with Mr, and Miller. Mr. and :\oIl'S. Holden had

come to Ord thf.l day before toMrs. John Lemmon. k IJ Id
The O. O. S. club is meeting bring Mr. and Mrs. 1<'ran .0 en

Thursday with Mrs. Archie Bradt.. here after a two months vl.,it. i~
The Entre NOlls club Is meeting Edgerton and Casper, Wyo., WIt

}<'riday' afternoon with ~1rs. G.eorge their sons Harry and Roger. Mrs.
Harry Holden became 111 and

W*,~~ Everbusy' club meets Jan. emergency surgical treatment be-
came necessary, Her husband

27 with Mr~. 'Llo,}'ii Zeleski, tlHl weilt back to Wyoming the middle
subject for dis.cussion being "One oC this week and will return in
Dish Meals", . I if

The high school facully and therr about three weeks to get h s w e.
famllles are having a dinner at -'-~lr. and 1\lrs. J. D. Tedro werf,l
the high school auditoriulll Thurs- called to correctionvi1!e, la., Sat
day evening. urday afternoon, by the sad news

Mrs. Darrel ~lcOstrich is enter- that her mother was very low.
Social Notes. /' taining the Engineers Wives bridge She has been in poor health {or a

Mr. and Mr-s.Carl Oliver. and club Thursday afternoon. long time. The Tedros paid her
daughter Greta and Mr, and Mrs. Modern priscilla is me~ting 1<'eb. a long visit while in Iowa last
Spencer Waterman spent Friday 3 with Mr.s. Bessie Achen, with summer.
evening at the Ilusse!! Waterman Mrs. Warren Lincoln as co-hostess. --'-----------
home. I lId i t Stoekllolders ~IeetiIlg,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker and The Westill nster Gu . s mee - The Annual Meeting of the stock-
Id d 1\, t IJ Ing Friday. Jan. 21. hol.del'" of "'ebraska State Bank,SOIl Dona an • .r·s. Pe e ~oney- The dUlwing Cor the quilt being ~ .-

cult called Saturday night at the given away by the Methodist Ord, Nebr., will be held in the
Hussell Waternlan home. 1 banking r001U at4:00 p. m., on Fri-

1\lrs. Edith Kee of Cambridge, church'. kensil}gton 9.ivlsIon, wil day, january 28, 1938 for the pur
Xebr.. and Mrs. Wade Martin of take place at the Auble Jewelry pose of electing a Board of Direct
Stratton, Nebr., are house. guests 8tore at 3:30 P, M. 1<'riday, a short orsand such other matters as may
at the home' of Dr. and Mrs, C. J. time after the· Quiz l;lroagsast. The properly come before it.
Miller this w~ek. quilt Is to b~, ,sen In the wiud\lw, O. J. Mortensen, President

~rs'. (), J. Miller entertained of th,f.l. Sorensen Dr\1~ store. ," 41-4t
tlVelve guest$; at a lu~cheon at her, ..,.'.' , ' . ",' "~ q.' ". ,',,' ,
hQme Wednesday in honor Of her -W, E. Buckingham ot p~s \Ve~ter and Donald l'l'aeve spent
<!;uests, Mrs. Wade Martin and Mrs. Moines; la., was an' over 'nIght ISunday' with th'e John ~'ng'rahall1
Edith Kee. .. . guest at the W111 Misko hom~ Tues" family near Loup City. . ,

day ~ven}ng.

Royal Kensington Meets.
The Royal Kensington members

and their husbands met at the
Walter Waternian home Thursday,
Jan. 13 for an all day meeting and
covered dish luncheon, one dish
meals being served at noon by the
delegate.s Mrs. Russell Waterman
and Mrs. P. E. Pocock. Eleven
members were in attendance.

If we don't ,all )'_,,, for n_",>, C<Ill ,,~, phon~;O- The wciet)' e.lit<Jt
. .\wkWlles .l11 so.i'11 anJ p..'wflql itelTlS.

Pinochle Club Meets.
:\011'. and 1\1rs. Hollin Dye enter

tained the Ha ppy Twelve Pinochle
cl ub }<'riday evening. High score
for the lIien was won by Ernest
Horner and for the women high
score was won by 1\lrs. Ernest
Horner. :\olrs. Rollin Dye held low
score. ,. "

Everbusy Club Meets,
'The Everbusy club met Thursday

afternoon, Jan. 1.3, with Mrs. J, J.
Jensen. The next meeting wlll be
held Jan. 27 with Mrs. Lloyd Z~

Ieski, at which time one dish meals
will be demonstrated.
\- --- "
- O. N. 0, Club Meeting,
The members of the O. N. O.

club held their first meeting of
the year at the home of Misses
Swain and Rowbal, with Mlss Vera
Frederick and Mrs. Cecil Hansen
as hostesses. "One Dish Meals"
were discussed with the hostesses
as leaders. All members arrived
at 6: 00 p. m.• and a supper was
served buffet style. Two of the
one dish meals demonstrated were
included in the supper menu. and
were found to be very tasty,
wholesome and economlcal.

S, S. Class Holds I!arty.
The Semaha club were enter

tained ~'riday enning in the Han
sen apartment. ~lisses L)'dla Han
sen, Barbara Hansen, and :\olaxine
Jone,s were hostesses, The even
nlg was spent in playing monopoly,
Those present were }<'iore,nce And
erson, Vivian and \Vaunita CUIll
mins, Marie and 1\Iildred Timmei'
man, Margaret Strong, Helen My
el'S, Ethel Hower, Dorothy and
Katherine Romans, Alice Ver
straete and Mrs. Elmer Zlomke.

Entertain at Dinner.
1<'riday enning Mr. and Mrs, H,

13. VanDecar entertained at a 6:30
dinner, guests boing Mr. and Mrs,
L. D. Milliken. Dr. and Mrs. C. J.
Miller, Dr. and :\Irs, G, W. Taylor,
and Mr. and ~lrs. A. W. Cornell.

Orc1~estra for Benefit Dance.
The orchestra to play for .the

benefit dance for Enlyn Sharp has
been chosen, This orchestra will
play free of charge: Those in the
orchestra are Laverne Lakin. La
Verne Duemey,' Jack Janssen. Leo
nard Sobon. Lloyd Sack, Gerald
Jirak. Bud Auble, Elwin Auble, Mrs,
Ken Peterson, Ruth Auble, Art
:\la50n, Arden Clark, Irvin Under
berg, Jay Auble, Glen Auble; .,Eu
gene Puncochar, Ed Kerchal and
Dr. J. G. Kruml.

Modern Pdscilla Meets.
Thursday, Jan, 13, Mrs. 1<'. H.

Kuehl was hostess to the Modern
Priscilla extension club, at a com
bined business an~ social llleeting.
One dish meals was the theme of
the lesson which was ably demon
strated bY' the lead.~rs, Mrs. H. H.
Hohn and 1\lrs. M. l3iemond. TwO
one dish meals were prepared,
After the business meeting music
and singing combined with visit
ing formed the entertainment {or
the rest of the afternoon. The
guests were seated at small tables
and served a casserole lunch, with
coffee, rolls and dessert. Guests
were Mrs. Sam Marks and Mrs.
W11lard Conner.

0, N, E, Club Meet,
The O. ~. E. club met Tuesday

with ~Irs. A. J. 1<'errls in a regular
session. Mrs. Clyde Baker was a
gue.st. Mrs. Arihle Bell held high

Entertain At Pinoc1lle. score and ~rs. Lloyd Zeleski held
·Mrs. Verne Porter and Mrs. Har- low, The hostess served a fried

old Cuckler entertained .t1;lree beefsteak lunch, which was hlgh
tables of pinochle player" at: the ly appreciate~ by her guests.
Porter hOlne ~lond.ay evening. High, ',---.,.' •.
prize for women was wOn by :-'fiss Christian Ladies Meet,
lkss Krahulik. Men's high prize 'The ladles of the Christian
was won by Eddie Oetken, while church met Tuesday afternoon
low prize went to Rollin John- with Mrs. Lawrence Shunkweller
son, At midnight a ~ellcious for a covered ~Isli luncheon. Mrs.
lun'ch was s,erved by the hostesses LeRoy Lashmett of Burwell was a

guest.

(Continued froin page 1.)
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Supervisors Make
EcononlY Key-Word
First 1938 Session
custodian, the latter at a monthly
salary of $85, a.ppointment of Al
fred Wiegard,t, Otto Bartz aI!d E.
C. 13aird as Soldiers an.d Sailors
Commission, designation of jurors
Cor the first half of 1933, adoption
of a schedule of wages to be paid
in the road and bridge depart
,ments. and' appofntrile"nt of the
~uiz as official county newspaper.

'The estimates and budget com
mittee composed of JoeS~ch,.anek,

John Bremer and Ellsworth Ball
submitted a report, and the esti
mates therein were unanitllOUsly
approHd.. The estimates follow:
General fund $43,000.00
Court house bonds and

intu€st fund ,.,.... 5.500.00
Road fund .... , " .... 15.000.00
Bridge fund (including

,1937 deficit) 10,OO~.00

<;oun ty }<'air fund........ 2,000.00
Unemployment ' r e 11 e f

'fund ",., .. ", ... , ... ,13,500.00
Mothers' Pension fund., 1,000.00
Soldiers and Sallors Re-

lief fund "",."..... 700,00

? Total. . , ..•........ $90.700.00
tn January 1937 the ~stilllates

totalled. $1131500.00 alld inclllded
$55,000 in the generat fund; $7,500
for court house bonds and inter
est, $20,000 for 'bridges, $15,000
for roads, $8,000 for relief. $4,000
for patients in state hospitals,
$2.000 for. county. fair, ; $500. for
tbldlers arid' 'sailors' 'rellef . and
$1,500 for mothers' pensions, .....
~ext week Quiz readers will

find proceedings of the annual
meeting published in full detail.

.. :- ~

[---~-~-;~-~-~.-~~?l..____~ ~~_~_~~-~--~1
The county CO'llllniss!<iners i'e're

in session in the court house
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner,
daughter Betty and son St.erling
were Sunday dinner guests III the
home of Mrs, :\01. 13. Goodenow and
Maude.

. Mrs. Emma Austin from near
Taylor was a guest over the week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kennedy and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Messenger.

Mr and !l1rs. Vernon Dye and
famIly have 'moved from the 1<'all
ing house in the northeast part of
town into rooms in the Ernie
Ro\vse home in south Burwell.

Twent)'-four members of the lo
cal American Legion Post xo, 29ll
enjored a duck dinner in the !:'arkos
building last Thursday evening.

Ed. Hahn of Fremont was a
guest of his parents, Mr. and'Mrs.
F're d Hahn the first of the week.
He . is employed for the Orschek
Christensen Co., and while here
got a large tractor which he took
along with him to use iV pumping
gravel for that company near 1<'re- Party For Miss Hrdy.
mont. . I i A group of young folks surprls-

:\lrs. 1<'loyd Rov.:se IS a pat .ent n ed Miss Harriet Hrdy Sunday eve-
th.e Cram Hospital .,folloWlll$ a ning at her home the occasion be
minor o~eration per~fonu~d.MO!1~ Ing her birt!J.dar. Those present
day morning by Dr. E:. J. Smith, I were 1\1isses Evelyn Parkos, Verna
the absence of Dr. c. am.. . IKrahulik, Elma Rybin, Marguerite

The 1<'arn,ers Group mee~lUg was Wegrzyn and Mildred Hrdy, Vencll
held 'I'hursday Jan. 13 In uur- Ptacnlk. lllll Sedlacek. Richard
well with a large group. of f,arm-j Nevrkla, ~'rank Rybin, anll Richard
ers from valley and Gar!leld coun- alld Elmer Parkos. Pinochle was
ties present. The m~>nl1ng sessIon played after whIch lunch was
was held In the Electr.ic Theatre Iserved: Later all attended the
l,milding but due to the fact that dance at the Xational Hall.
the crowd grew so large by noon _
the aflernoQ,1! sessi,On 'Ya s held in H b F k
the high school auditorium. HOlll- re ec- ry~e .
er 1<'arrar was chairman of the Las.t Saturday evenl~g in Oma-
meeting and at 10:30 introduced ha MISS Bessie 1\Iagdalllle Hrebec,
the Little German 13and under the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
direction of :\1. Struve whIch play- I!rebec, ?ecame the. brIde ,of ~'rank
ed thrt'e numbers. B. A. Rose, F ryzek. Jr., of Yakuua. Wash, The
Boss of the Wrangler's Club gave c~remony' was performM bv Rev,
the welcome followed by !III'S. John "alter H, Traub at Kountze 1\le
Schere with the response for the lllorial 'Lutheran church, The
fanners. A. C. SchweIger of Grand groom is the oldest SOn of Mr. and
Island representathe of the Crys- ~lrs. ~'rank Frvzek, sr., of O~.

tal su~ar Go...,j;ave an interesting Sund.ay a 7: 00 .weddlng dlllner
talk about the growth of sugar was. glYen in thelr ,honor, at the
beets. At nOOn the busin~ss men hOllle of the groom S pal ents in
served froo p}ate lunch to the Ord. Those pr~seI!t w~re Mr. and
fanners and their wives at two MI:s. John Hreoec, Lllhan and Al
cafes and the hotel. In the after- dnch Hrebec, Vencll, Jerry and
noon l\Iiss l\lary Ellen Brown of George Fryzek, 1\11'. and Ml'S, Ralph
Lincoln gave a talk on' Women's Burson, Betty and Harry. 1\fr. and
Extenslou work. Other speakers 1\lrs, Joe1<'ryzek, Mildred Kasper
of the afternoon were :\oIl'S. G. A. and Paul Adamek. .
lluMs of Burwel, Ivan D. Wood of. Monday evening a weddIng dance

. Lincoln and ehas. StellaI'd, also of was' held at 1he Z. C, B. ~, hall at
Lincoln. ' . Ord, the Lukesh orchestra furntsh-

During working hours, Will. lng the mustc. Mr. al:d Mrs. Fr~
Eatherton, clerk iii the local coun- zek le~t Tues.day m?rnlllg for theIr
eil Oak Store, is not In the habit home 1D Yakima, .Vvash" where the
of wearing. his wrist watch, but groom is employed,
kept it in what he thoul':ht was a
safe place in the store. La&! l<'ri
day he discoYered that his watch
was missing after two truck
ers h.ad finished unloading pota

'toes in the store room. Mr. Eath-
erton notified Sheriff Johnson im
mediately and tb,e' sheriff stopped
the men On their way out of tow n
just before they h>ad reached the
Fred Grunkemeyer farm south of
town. The men were brought
back to 13urwell and searched and
the watch was found on one of the
men who gladly paid a fiue of $10
find costs which amountedJo $21.40
J,l.nd was released to go On his way.

,. (ralll 1I0spiUll' Xotes.
Richard Klanecky of Comstock

came to the hospital Tuesday, Jan,
11 for a tonsilectolllY.

:\oIrs. Guy 1:<'letcher and 'ba.bY
daughter left for their home in
Taylor Wednesday.

L. :\1. 13ailey who liYed north west
of 13urwell was able to leaye the.
hospital Tuesday and went to the
Burwell, hotel where he wlll re
.1J1ajn for a few da)'s before going
home. Mr. 13ailt'y has been re
.ce.iving treatments.

Dr. Roy S. CI'am leU last 1<'rlday
for Omaha where he Is spending
the \\'('{'k on busi~ess. He plans to
return home Thursday or ~'riday

of this week.
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BEAUTY SHOP

Nu-Way Cleaners

Thank you for your
'past business land will
appreciate your future
patronage in our new
location. first house west
of Sacks Lumber yard,
Call 380 for appoint
ments.

Jos. Rohla

~..
PLEASE CALL FOR
YOUR GARMENTS

On Nov. 1, 1937 I took
over the cleaning and
pressing plant formerly
operated by Frank Hron
and note that a few gar
ments left with him to
be ,cleaned have not
been called for, I would
ask the owners of such
hats or garments to call

for them at. once,

+
Mrs. Che'ster Austin

PROPRIETRESS

~----U-""'r-I4"",,""'M1I

-Wes Eberhart and Miss Helen
M)'ers visited at the Ben Eberhart
home Sunday, -' .

Hulbert Crushed
Behind Coal Truck

Bert Hulbert was Injured this'
morning when he was backed Into
and crushed agalnstflie- ~ethodist
parsonage, wher'e he went with
George Hubbard to assist In un
loading coal into the parsonage
basement. Mr. Hubbard was op
erating the trUck and H;"v.. M. C.
Smith, who S'a w the accident, said
so fal' as he could see, there was
no occasion for Hulbert to get 1»
tween the truck and the house, as
the truck backed up slowly. Mr.
Smith says Hulb;"rt steppc-d be
hind the truck and seemed not ~o
pay any attention to the back
ward moving truck.' He was car
ried across the road to the Ord
hospital and after a brief examin
ation, Dr. ~mler said that it dldn·t
appear as though any bones weN
broken. The patient was put to
bed and Is said to be resting quiet
ly. A more thorough examination
will be made later today.

500 IN A BOX

BARGAINS IN MEN'S

Dress Socks
10e

Facial Tissue
19c

81 BY 99

Duro Sheets

Work Shirts

MEN'S BLANKET LINED

Zipper Jackets

Full double bed size that 59
will give lots of service...o . C

A splendid quality tissue
at a bargain price, box

Made of grey covert cloth or blue de~

nim, 50;10 wool S' I 98
lining, real buy •

Of rayon and cotton in
smart new patterns, pro

Auto License Sales
Ahead Of Last Year

Including Jan. 17 the total sale
of auto licenses at' the treasur~r'~
office was 966, as compared with
677 at the sarne date last year. This
Is a gain of 289 or 41%. Weat4er
con<iltions no doubt have had much
to'do with thIs difference, but it ts
belleved the increas~d sales are
also an indication of better busl
n\."'6S conditions.

Mrs. Hawthorne writes Iroru cal-l Bert
ifornla she attended the Hose par
ade in all its grandeur of floats
and the Rose Bowl.

Mrs. Baird entertained the Pin
ochle club Monday atternoou at her
hO,me servins a lovely lunch. Mrs.
Brownie Barg;"r and Mrs. Stephen
Tarcza won prizes.

Mrs. Dick Whitman and baby
spent'the week end with her ,par
;"nts Mr. and :-'Irs. John Hyatt on
Clear Creek.

~r. and MNl. l"r'ed Chrisienseil
and Mrs. H. L. Christensen were in
North Loup Salurday niaking the
ac.quain{ance of the new baby of
~lr. and :-'lrs. j!:dwa.rd Christensen.

Mr. and :-'lrs. Jake Greenland
visited Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Evans.

'Jake Van Wieren who accompan
ied his son and family of Buffalo,
N. Y., to the Pacific coaostsome six
weeks ago retumed home from
CalifOrnia Thursday evenin~,

Alvin Haywood left Arcadia last
Monday for Oakland, Calif., where
he will visit two sisters, then home
by way of Los Angeles !vher~ he
will visit the George Kinsey fam
lIy. and other friends. He expects
to be gone about three weeks.

:-'1 I' . and :-'1I' s. Jess Ma rVeland j;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;j
Martin Lewin went to Omaha TuC<\3- i l!
day, where Martin will purchase a
new car.

Harold Weddel motored to Loup
City :-'londay eVeni\lg with his 'wif",
Mrs. P;"rcy Doe and Mrs. Jess :-'1ar
vel where the ladies attended in
,stallation 'of officers in the Masonic
temple, Worth Grand Matron and
Worthy Granu Mai'shal. A banquet
dinner was served afterwards in
the temple. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Beaver Serv
ed a lovely dinner l"riday evening
,to Rev. 'and Mrs, McCaig, Dr. and
Mrs. 1"rank Chrl",t and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weddel.

The Acradla Boy Scouts met last
Mondayevenlng In the city hall
with their leader Paul ElJ,sterbrook
making plans tor their future work
a hike this week Saturday and a
drive for nElw'members.

Auxlliary wlll me,et this week on
1"riday with a covered dish lunch
eon llt the home of Mrs. Harold
Weddel.

This Thur:>day the Congregation
al ladies aid meets in the church
parlor with the new president Mrs.lj;;~;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;~~;!
Vera Barger and the other new II
offic~rs presiding. .

Sheriff George Round of Ord was
in town Monday on business.

John Brown has been re-elected
fire chief for the second successive
)'ear, OrIa Summers, first assistant,
Everett Webb, 2nd assistant and
Bob RobertoS, sgt.-of~arms. Harvey
Woody, secretary-treasurer. The
firemen held their annual dinner
Wednesday evening at the Arcadia
hotel with the v1l1age board, Jim
Cooper, Harry Bellinger, Otto Ret
tenmayer, Ray Waterb\lry and Al
vin Haywood as guests.

36 INCH UNBLEACHED

Muslin

MEN'S BROADCLOTH

Dress ·Shirts

PRICEO FOR BIG 'SAVINGS

Ladies Panties

A BIG VALUE

Marquisette
A grand array of weave and 5
colors to choose from, yard C

A real buy at this low
price, yard ..

Smart, tub-fast colors, get 8 III
yours at this low price, yd. ""

1 TO 10 YARD LENGTHS

FAsrr P I
COLOR erca es

You'll want several shirts at this
price! Fancy patterns5'
that won't fade................ e

For women who want real bargains!
Smart lace and applique trimmed
panties, ill new novelty knit rayon
cut to fit well-made to 14
give long wear ,... e

plain Valley Club Meet~, .
The Plain valley Project club

met at the home of Mrs. Frank
Naprste)i Thu~sday afternoon, Jan.
13. The lesson on One Dish Mel\.!s
was si~en by Mrs. Louis Blaha.
At the close of the m~tlng a most
delicious lunch was served by the
hos~ss: Our February meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Will Novosad, '

xotlce to Correspondents.
Every Quiz correspondent Is re

quested to sign his notes each
week, or put his name and ad<J.ress
on the envelope., Th~e have been
some changes in the list of corres
pondents and we are compiling a
new list. Please put your name
and address on your notes, start-
lng at once.' - ..

nethany LuUIl'rlUl Church,
Sunday school at 10 a. m,
Divine service at 11 a. m. Theme,

"The Great Physician."
'Ladles Aid meets Thursday af

ternoon at 2. M'rs. Jim Larsen Is
hostess.

Choir practice Thursday evening
at the parsonage at 8.

The best excuse for absence trom
church is not as good as actual
attendance .

The seruion may save your soul,
but it is not likely that the excuse
will.--J. Holms. '

We had very good attendance
last Sunday. Let US rise above
our usual petty "e'xcuses and be
regular. The Lord expects to see
you there.

Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

Assembly of God Chnrtll.
(1''u1l Gospel).

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Evening service, 7:45 p. m, .
Mid-week service Wednesday,

7:45 p. m,
Prayer meeting }l'riday evening

at the parsonage.
We extend an invitation to all.

Les,ter W. Dickinson, Pastor.

st. Mary's Church,
(Elyria) ,

Sunday Masses: Elyria, 10:00·a,.
m.; Bolezyn, 8: 30 a. m,

Baptisms: Sundays at 3:00 p. m.
The committee chosen to arrange

for a card party on Sunday, Jan. ,
23, are Madams Thomas Grzegor
zewskl, Thomas Paprocki, Stanley
Golka and Iguatius Krason.

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~]
St. John's Lutlleran Church.

(Mlssourl Synod)
8 miles south of Ord.
English services at 10:30 a. m.
Walther League at 8: 00 p. m,
'Tune in to the Lutheran Hour

each Sunday at 3: 30 p. m., over
lU'A13 Lincoln.

Wm. Bahr, Pastor.
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Mrs. John Sobon and Carol Jean

Clemny were Wednesday evening
visitors in the 1'1rank T. Zulkoskl
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Drown of Lin
coln and the latter's brother, John
Tully of Alaska were visitors In
the Willard' Cornell home Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Phillip Osentowskl was a
Wednesday after'noon visnor in
the loe Ciemny home.

Kenneth IIoyt of Ord wal> an
over night guest of Ernest Ru~ov
ski on l"rlday." , :

Mrfl. 1". A. Barta and da\lghter
Evelyn of Ord were visitors at
schOOl here Wednesday afternoon.

Rita and patsy Wozniak spent
Saturday afternoon with their
grandlllQthe~ ~lrs. Julia-Wozniak.

Helatiyes here received word
lasf week of the arrival of a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Carkoskl
01 Pulaski, Wis. --

Bill Garnlck returned home
Thursday after finishing the first
semester in the University of Colo
rado at Boulder. .

Mr. and Mrs. Uernard Hoyt and
family who are making their home
In Ord spent the week end here
looking ~fter their property. Mr.
and Mrs. B. Green who had been
living In their residence left for
Texas this week .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and
son Hoge-I' were Sunday afternoon
callers in the II. Dahlin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bevier of
Junction City, Oregon, Miss Merna
Hiner, Wauneta and Buster Uiner
and a friend of Miss Hiner's were
callers in the Ed Dahlin home Sun-
day evening. .

Mrs. Ed. Dahlin, daughter Car
olyn and Mrs. H. Dahlin and son
called on Mrs. Wm. Kesler Thurs,
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dahlln and
daughter Kathryn called. In the H.
Dahlin home Thursday forenoon.

Mrs.. H. Dahlin and son called
at the Ord Hospital Friday a'fter
nOOn to see her nephew, lAon
Klanl'cky who hl\d been operated
On 101' appendicitis... '

Mr. \\nd Mr~. '~lIard Cornell
were callers In tbeLe6~ Ci~miii
home Sunday evening. '

eng.ineers at $286,000; cost of
electric lines within the district Is
$118,000;. cost of other construe
tlon yet to 'be done will be about
$8Q.000. To add the $135,000 Grand
Ialarid power line into this set-up,
with only $5,000 available after
other work is done, Is Impossible.

Yet the PWA Insists that It be
done, or else no more work can be
started.

Two posslbilittes remain. (1)
That the PWA, instead of requiring
that a $135,000 power line from
Grand Island be built, will approve
a tentative contract the dlstr lct has
made with the Western Public
Service company by which that
company would transport electric
energy over Its lines and (2) that
the pWA make an additional grant
of sufficient funds to allow com
pletion of the project Including the
$135,000 power line.

The district has made applica
tion to the PWA, through its pro
ject engineer, K. Sewell Wingfield
of Lincoln, to have the tentative
contract with the '\Vestern Public
Service company approved. . Of
course, If the PWA should buy
Western Public Service company
properties, as has frequently been
suggested, necessity for a new
power line or for approval of the
contract might be obviated.

Pending a change of decision
by the PWA, says Mr. Dunmire, no
new work can be undertaken and
only work In progress wlll be com
pletion of ditches and structures
for which contracts already have
been let and for whleh funds are
available. •

He does not attempt to explain
why the PWA is taking such an
arbitrary attitude. It seems plain,
however, that PWA officials from
Engineer Wingfield on up are not
concerned with whether this val
ley receives irrigation or not but
only with the selling of power from
the Columbus, Sutherland and 'I'r l
County projects.

So far approximately $1,000,000
has been invested in the North
Loup project and untll It is com
pleted and Irrigation water is
flowing to farms In the valley the
investment Is a total loss.

Engineer-Manager Dunmire says
that it would still be possible to
get 7,0,00 or 8,000 acres between
Ord and ~orth LouP under irriga-
tion by April 1, if the PWA would . lletholUst Church.
permit construction of head gates Sunday Services.
on the canal. If the PW,A would 10 a. m., Sunday school. A place [-••••••••--••••••~••J
approve building of laterals on the where each person can find his A R
whole project it would be possible ow n group, and 'discuss the things ' CAD I A
to get irrigation to the whole 30,000 of Ino~t interest to' him, . .._ ..~ ~__:._' ....
acres during the season of 1938. 11 a...m. morning worship. Se~';
But until this permlsslcn Is forth: jmon, 'I'uning .up the. Heart. 'Mrs. Stephen Tarcza and Mrs.
cOIIl.lng not aiicther' do')lar', ·'exc.e'p't !\,1.\!.sic ,:by t.~.,e'.ch~rus chou' and a George. OJsen, entertaine<1S\lveral

t It f; ladles at the Arcadia hotel Wednes-
money' no.w in the treasury, c..an be I~l.lIxed 'l~ar e ,e. '., . day af~erqoon. Pinoch.le. was the
expended. Th.~, Epworth Leagu? contlll~es ,

It is suggested that people of to. enroll Il!'embers for. the Mld- ~~;~~:~~iI:~le:;~orin ofCqMr~~tl°I~~le~
(his valley write to Senators wll1!er Institute. Th~y are. dlvl~- Kucera, Mrs. Dean Whitl~lan and
13urke and Kords and to CongressC ed IlltO two sides WIth a captalll Mrs. Travi-a won prizes. .
ma"n Coffee to protest against the for each. ' " ' .
way this project is. being treated. The Sunday sch?ol has purchased Mrs. walt Dreher and Mrs. II'-
People of Ord and Burwell, In substantial cyrtallls for six of t~e vin Kisler were Loup' City visitors
fact all the people In, the valley, cl~ss rooms I~ t,he basement. ThiS Wednesday.
have fulfilled every requl'renlent Will be a big Im.p. royemen. t, as eacb l"oursorne bridge was entertaln-

I III h th th cd at the home of Mrs. H.oy Clark
the PWA has imposed, and many c ass' w al'~ e pl'lvacy . ey MOllday afternoon. Kate Clausen
of the!'ll have been arbitrary op.es. need,. beiog entl~ely c:osed off flom substituted for Mrs. Barbour.
To Withhold irrlgatlo~ \'yater for the lest of the depaIl.ment.. ' :"11'. 'and Mrs. Stephen Tarcza en.
another )'ear when ~he project is Me~rl C.13llll th , Mllllster., tertained 1"riday evening Mr. and
so near c.~HIpletion WIll work hard- b t . I CI 1 :\lrs. Dean Whitman, Mr. and Mrs.
ship upon hundreds and thousands '" Pres) ,e~ ~~n lUre I. I Walt Dreher, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
of families needlessly. These facts G~~ is. a Spu ~t, andh.th;i. th~~ Hollingshead Mr and Mrs Irwin
should be pointed out to federal w~r~t Ip Idll~1 I~U\h~orJs ~ t:;/ Kisler, Donald M~rray and 'Evelyn
officials. 6~1I1'1 an III ru . - 0 n :.. Hyatt. '

Sunday Services. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson and
10:00 a. m" Sunday. school. . Marjo'ry spent l"riday evening at
11:00 ,~. m" :-'lo\llIn~ ~orshlp, the home of Mr, and Mrs. Leslie

sermon, A Woman s SlUS.' Al'llold.
6: 30 p. n1., Young people s meet· Several young people enjoyed a

Ing. skating party on the Bert Braden
7;~,o p. m., ev.enlng service, "Jo- Sk,~tillg pond Monday evening with

seph . . , a marshmallow and weiner roast.
Week Day Meetings. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartu visited

Thursday, 7:30 p. m., choir prac- the Joe Bartl!, sr., family at Com-
lice. stock Sunday and with Mr. and

l<'r1day, 6:30 p. m., Westminster ~1rs. Augu",t Bartu.
Guild meets with !\1axine Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thompson

Tuesday, 10: 00 a. m., spiritual were Sunday guests at the home
lif~ gl:oup. ' of Mr. and Mrs. WiIl Beams.

Wednesday, Jan. 26, 12:30 p, m., l"red Whitman and Mrs. Lilly
Ladies Aid, covered dish luncheon: DIy spent l"rlday in Ord with Mr.

Wednesday, Jan. 26, 7 :30 p. m., and :-'1rs. Archie Rowbal.
teacher tr'a!nlo!(-class: Mrs. Esper McClary visited over

_~~--'-_---;:-.,"""--,---,-- the we,ek end with her mother Mrs,
Unltd prethren, Cora Bellinger,

"Blessed are· the pure in heart Amollg the Ord visitors saturday
for they shall se!'l God." . . were Mr. and Mrs. Clinton p~te~on

Hev. J. H. Simpkins, pastor of and Norman, Mrs. Arnold and Esta
our churches at Midvale and Davis Mae, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jo.nes,
Creek, was the speaker at the Mrs. }l'red Whitman and Mrs. Lilly
Men's Day service on last Sunday DIy.
evening. He brought a powerful Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley en
message to an appreciative con- tertained Sunday in honor of th~
gregatlon. . 42nd wedding anniversary of Mr.

The second meeting of ,the Qrd and Mrs. Qrlando !Jarkln. Mr.
group wlll be held at Elba next and Mrs. Chas. Downing were also
Monday, Jan.. 24th, 'beginning at present. beside the honor guests,
10:30 o·clock. Mr-s. Jennie Lee entertained the

The Sunday services are: bridge club Thursday afternoon at
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. her home.
The morning wOl'shlp at 11 Mrs. A. H. Barbour was an Ord

o'clock. . visitor Tuesday.
Christian Endeavor at 6: 30 p. m. Martin Lewin was In Broken
The evening worship at 7: 30. . Bow Monday.
Christian EndeavOl'ers enjoyed a The Congregational MIssionary

social evening together on last band met Wednesday at the home
Monday In the home of Mr",. Mabel of Mrs. Philip Minnie.
Anderson. Mr. Casteel near Westerville, has

put down an Irrigation well 114
feet deep with 75 foot water whlcb
pumps 900 gallO)IS pel' minute.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Alben> and
little daughter of Ord were Sun
day guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville H!I1 will re
tum from Hastlnps the latter part
of the week and will be with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray HlII, for
a time.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Greenland and
Mr. and Mrs. i<'rcd Christensen
were Sunday dinner 'guest-a of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Christensen. '

Homemakers club met this week
Wednesday with Mrs. John White
as hostess. Mrs. 1"red Stone and
Mrs. Elmer Wibble as leaders
delllonstratinga one di·.3h meal.

Miss Julia McMichael Is a new
operator at the switchboard in the
telephone office.

.»

N--t-hL' - P' ~ t~'T~ J~I~ HO~~kM~'cl~(F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ji~~~~~i~~~~~~jii~~~~~~
I
• or. o.up I ~Jec ,.' will rueet :,~'ursday atter noon in

the Mrs. ~on Ciem ny horne, co-

Refused Permission hostess w1l1 be Mrs. J. W, Severns.
The lesson will be 6n "One-dish
meals".

T B ·1d L t 1 Leon Ciemny and stanley Juro U1 a era S [e nsk i motored to Omaha Monday.
Mrs. CI;"mny accompanied them to
David City, going from there to
Lincoln to spend a day with her
mother, Mrs. A. A. Hayek. The
men met Mrs. Clemny at Llncoln
Tuesday, returning Wednesday
evening. f

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Guy l"letcher, Sunday, Jan. 9,
at the Cram hospital in Burwell.
The little lady's name Is Rosetta
Carnien. j~J : .:', . ,',' .r '

Kensington met Thursday, Jan, 6
at the home of M·r~. Margaret
Lewis with .¥rs. Vera'. Kraus as
sisting. There were 14 members
present and the afternoon ': wa~
spent tying a comfort for "Mrs.
F'Ioreuce Satterfield and embroi
dering tea towels for·J\<!t·s.-Kraus.
The next meeting wlll be Jan. 20
at me homG of Mrs, Florence Sat
terfield with Mrs. Lavina Strohl
assistant hostess. After the meet
Ing a very delicious lunch was
s~Ded by the hostesses.

H. H. Brown and 1". A. Johnson
of Burwell were attending to busi
ness matters in l'i.e1i~h Saturday.

Jim Moon Is doing some altering
in the Brown and Johnson Hard
ware store this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rose and
daughter Betil attended the De
claruatory c~test in Burwell
Thursday night.

Mr·s. Esther Copp, Mrs. Lila
Hose, . Mrs. Annie Boby and Mrs.
Heien Helmkamp drove to Sargent
Thursday night to attend an East
ern, Star meeting.
Ladl~5 Circle met with Mrs. L. L.

Patterson Thursday afternoon Jan
uary 13 with a large attendance.
After the business meeting a very
delicious lunch was' served by' the
hostess. The next meeting will be
l"ebr. 10, with Mrs. Myrtle Barton
and Mrs. Sharp.

Billie Sears who has been work
ing in Denver for several months Is
visiting, his father, Wm. Sears and
other relatives. .

Dorene Dressen of Milburn Is
spending several days at the Orin
Dilsaver home. -

It Is a novelty no longer to see
an aeroplane clrcllng" over our
little city since Larry and Russell
Litwe.ller purchased one last week.
The Lltweller brothers operate one
of the drag lines working on the
irrigation ditch.
. The Robert Draver family of
near Burwell entertained H. R.
Brown and wife 'of 'Taylor and Mr.
and Mrs. HOy wnson and Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Anderson and three
daughters for dinner Sunday.

Friday and Saturday
Japuary 21 and 22

Ta'ylor',N~WS
Wdtten by Mls,sLE?NA JfLEl\1l1'HJ

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 12

Complete line of new
and use d furniture,

What h;'\.ve you to'trade.
Let us rer-air your brok
en furmtur,e. "W 0l ~
guaranteed. '}i ':,:,

.. ' ."\
PHONE 75

WE DELIVER'

RICE, fancy whole,
3 lbs 18c

DON LEON COFFEE
lb 22c

CORN FLAKES, 1ge.
pkgs., 2 for 19c

LAUNDRY SOAP, 7
bars _ 25c

BREAD, 4 16 ounce
loaves :: 25c

SUGAR, 10 lbs 55c
SALTED PEANUTS,

lb : , 12c
OATMEAL, 5 lb. sck. 21c
CORN, 3 No.2 cans 25c
ORANGES, med. size

2 doz _ 25c
GRAPEFRUIT, 6 for 22c
LETrUCE, 1ge. hds. 5c

Poultry ahd Eggs
Cash or Trade

JERRY

Petska
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Wednesday, Jan. 12 Mr. and MrS.
H. R. Brown and ~lr. and MrS.
Frank Johnson of Burwell motor
ed to Palmer to visit relatives and
to visit the school which Mr.
Brown attended at the time of the
blizzard 50 years ago.

George Evans and SherHf Ge()rg e
Brock attended' a she r ltt's conven
tion in Grand Island last week.

Mrs. Anna Maler of Winner, S.
D., Is visiting at the hoiJ.!.e of her
brother. 1<'rank Wiley.

R. B. F'leming was quite 111 las!
week and under the doctor's care,
but Is much better at this time.

Kent Korner Klub met with Mrs.
13, B. Holmes with Mrs. Belle Bob1
assisting. There were 13 members
and three visitors. Ompers were
elected, Mrs. Gertrude Bohy, pres
ident, Mrs. Charlotte Peters, vice
president, Mrs. Es,ther Copp, sec
retary and treasurer, Mrs. Char
lotte Peters, news reporter and
Mn. Margaret Lewis, pianist.
Mrs. Vera Kraus and Mrs. Shrader
gave a demonstration on two one
dish meals by preparing them in
the kitchen of the hostess. After
the meeting a lunch was served b1
the hostesses.

Mrs. Oscar Bowley who has been
ill for several weeks with a heart
ailment, was able to be up only a
few days when she suffered a re
lapse and now has to lie quietlY in
bed untll she regains her strengtb,

The Ladles Aid of the Congrega
tional church met at the home of
Mrs. Elmer coleman, Thursday af
ternoon, Jan. 13 with five mem
bers and two visitors, Mrs. Howard
Dunbar and :"Ir!l.. Hose Newton
present, ,Mrs. Dunbar joining.
They pieced on the aid quilt ~nd
elected officers for the ronowins
1c.a~. Mrs. K. Lemon was elected
president, Mrs. Elmer Coleman,
'Ice prestdent, Mrs. C. O. }l'lem
fng, secretary and ~Irs,. Morris
Viniledg.;' treasurer. The next
meeting "will- be with Mrs. stuart
Clark, Jan. 27, at 4:30. A very
llice1unch was served by Mrs.
OQleman. . .
, Dinner guests atThe Ralph Rose
home, Saturday, Jan. 8, were Mr.
and Mrs, Archie ;\oleMasters and
daughter Patty. The occasion was
Mrs. Allee vinuedge's birthday.
Mrs. vinnedge is the mother ot

Mrs. Rusho and Mrs: Hose. r-, ---N--O-R-~I~-H--L-O--U--I::>----1Eastern Star kensington met , .
with :-'h''o. Annie 130hy Monday at-
ternoon. • 1The three Granges, Dry Valley, ' 1--- ..__._.__••• _

Almeria and Kent gave \\ benefit Mrs. Ellen Bogseth and Randall,
dance Saturday nlglIt in the AI- Mrs. Ellen Meese, Raymond Baker
mer la Hall for ~oble Hoobler, who and Richard Bartz were down from
has been in Burwell in the Cram Ericson Sun<l~ and spent the day
hospital for over a month with a at the Fred Bartz home. Raymond
broken leg. He will have to re- Baker and Rlohard Bartz are look
main in the hospital a few weeks Ing after Mrs. Joy 'Varner's farm
longer. while she and George Baker are Itl

1MI'. and Mrs. Roth well Strohl Callfornla. ' ., .
are now living In apartments in The local declamatory ~ontest
Mrs. Maude Vinnedge's house. will be held In the high llchool au-

Stanley Satterfield accompanied dHorium Monday, Jan. 24. The
.by H.A. clayton, le[t here for humorous arid dramatic readings
California Wednesday, Jan. 12. wlll be presented at 2: 30 in the
They will drive through in Stan- afternoon and wJl1 be open to the
ley's ne\v car, going the southern publlc. Entries iIi the humorous
route, visit Mr. Clayton's brother division Include Marcella ~olde
In Amarillo, Texas, and then go on reading "Let Brotherly Love Con
to California where Mr. Clayton tiuue"; Esther Zangger, "Brother

wlll visit relatives in Los Angeles Plays Nursemaid"; Winsome Mey
and Stanley will take a course In ers, "The School Program"; Jean
Diesel engineering In a ~chool in Barber, "A pleasant Half Hour at
Camornla. "The' Old, Old, Story". The dra-

Mrs. Kenneth Lemon and small "he Old, Old Story". The dra
daughter Is visiting Mr. Lemon's mattc division Incl.udes Dorothy
Ilister and family near MUburn E)'erty reading "Cataracts"; and
and helping care for the new 9% Luella VanHol'll reading, "The
pounl!' nephevJ. PJ'lsoner's Plea". In the eyening

Gordon' Peters of the Kent vi· the one-ac't play, "In ':\lay with
clnity has bcen very III the past .Tune", wlll b~ presented' by a cast
ten da)'s. He was threajened with of seniors and "Sance-for the Gos
pneumonia after having the flu. lings", by a cast of juniors. This

sectlQn will begin aot 8 p. m. The
winners in thp afternoon wll1 also
give the:r readings. Admission to
the evening program will be 5C, 10c
and 15c.

'The January meting of the P. T.
A. was held Tuesday night. After
a shor,t business session the teach
ers conducted classes in their reo
~pective classrooms with the par
ents of th;"ir pupils as students.
A ,oclal hour and refreshments
closed the evening. ,

Chas. Zangger came home from
his school work at Hastings Tues
d,ay afternoon, It be,lng the end of
Ihe' 'semester' and he had a f;"w

'diY's off. He expects to return in
time for a Y. M. C. A. leadership
meeting Jtriday night.

Mt: and Mrs. Merle Barnes and
C9rj!. lAe of Aurora were guests
0( the Allen Sims family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zalud of Burwell
spent '. flunday with Mr. and Mrs.
.Tohn Schultz. .
'¥cs. Ord·oTWOIubly of Arcadia
was In North Loup Tuesday after
noon, having brought her mother,
Mr~. Apppid and Cynthia Haddix
down from Ord to attend the Build
ing and Loan Ass'n. meeting. Mrs.
Twombly called on Mrs. Harding
while In town. X

Mr. and Mrs. .Tohn Goodrich
havt} both been siCk this week.
. . Word was re·celved Tuesday
from Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vor;eler
·that they were In Broken Bow.
They 4ad planned to be home from
Colo\ad.o 1:>Y FebI'. 1.

In Counly Conrt.
L. H. Coved, chief of pollce, ar

rested Ed Dumond Saturday even
In~. ~onday I.n County Judl!:e John
L. Andersen's court he entered a
plea of guilty to a charge of in
toxication and was assessed a fine
of $10.00 and costs of $8.00. He
served one day and paid the bal
ance~ $l~.oo, In cash.

{~-.J • --.

Th~~sday Judge John L. Ander
Si'll issued" a marriage license to
LlpY9 .A,Qo~ek~ of Loup Citv anll
Mary, WDrzal. daughter of Mr /lnd
;\rr~.FrAnk Worzal of Elyria.~ Sat
nrday he Issued a license to ~p.as.

L. Oseka of Arcadia, and LYdli)RNl
lacek, daur;hter of Mr. and, Mr~.
James Sedlacek of Arcadia. "
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Mrs. R. W. Wood, accompanIed
by Mrs. Virgil Beck, Mrs. Raymond
Johnson, Mrs. Barrett and Mrs, W.
L. G<Jodell drove to Ord last Wed
nesday and spent the day quilting
for Mrs, John Ward.

The young people's class of the
Christian Church Sunday school
with their teacher, Rev. W. L.
Goodell enjoyed a mooulight pic
nic In the city park north of Bur
well Monday evening. Twenty
young people attended and enjoy
ed vlsiling and story tel1i!!$ around
a large bonfire. Refreshments of'
hamburger sandwiches, pickles and'
tna rshmal lows were served.

Mrs. John Ward of Ord and Mrs.
Virgil Deck accompanied Mr. Deck
to Uranu jsland where they spent
the day: visiting with Mrs. Ward's
sister and shopping. •

1\11'. 'and Mrs. Bert Hemmett of
Kearney were visitors Monday In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Hemmett.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Woolery of
Wolbach came ~IondllY evenin g for
a visit in the home of her slster,
Mr~. John Danks.

WILL YOU DO YOUR BIT
To wipe out a disease that snuffs out countless

lives every year and leaves a trail of cripples through
out the land.

Through the courtesy of the Ord Theater a per
centage of theater ticket sales for

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

JANUARY 27, 28, 29
Goes To T!lis Cause

Buy tickets in advance at all drug stores, Harold
Hoeppner, North Loup or E. A. Holub, Elyria.

THE ~HOW WILL BE

'Tarzan's Revenge'
and

"BOY OF THE STREETS"
with Jackie Cooper

also
'''MICKEY MOUSE"

HELP FIGHT
INFANTILE

PARALYSIS!

the Garfield Mutual Telephone Co.,
the first of the week, and at a meet
Ing of the board of directors on
Jan. 8 Mr. Smith was officially hir-
ed. .

'Sherlff Raymond Johnson drove
to Clay Center, Kas., Saturday and
Sunday evening returned with Joo
Commerce, who was wanted here
on a Iorg ery charge. He has been
lodged In tho counly jail, pending
his trial in district court.

Albert Bolli was In Broken Dow
Monday on buainess. '- ,

The large smoke stack at the
Burwell butter factory was blown
down last TU(J3day during the higb
wind. A new smoke stack has been
ordered out of Omaha and it is ex
)ll'cted to arrlve 'I'h u rsday.

Miss Naomi Simpson has recent
Iy been employed to work in the
\Valker Drug store.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Schlange
left Friday morning for Fremont
where they visited a short thue
with her sIster, Mrs. Oscar Clark
enroute to their home at Auburn.
:\lr. Schlange has been employed
on the drag line which finished its
work In this vIcinity last week.

3 =
. AGENT SlNCL\Iit UE.FL~ING COMPA.l~Y (INC.)

Max Pearson, Agent
Phone 196 or 278, Ord, Nebr.

Sjnclair Super-Flame fuel oil is a. carefully refined product, sden
~dically processed in Sinclair's modern refineries to assure ma:d.
mimI IISable beat twits per gal!o1J, Sediment, which causeg burners
and strainers to clog, and all objectionable odors are removed.

You can be sure that Super-Flame is lI1Ji{orm because Sinclair
controls each step in its production from oil well to you. Phoile or
write us for further information.

A produ~f of

MODERN REFINING

on

SUNDA Y
JANUARY 23

at

CIEMNY
HALL

ELYRIA

DANCE

Music by
Harmony Kings
7-piece Orchestra

Everyone Invited. Come
and !lave a good time.

Rudolph Edwards unloaded the Mr. and Mrs. Gould l!'lagg and
first truck load of baled hay on daughter Priscilla and sons Lyle'
the lots east of the Bolli filling sta- and Balley were dinner guests in
lion Tuesday morning. These lots the home of Dr. and Mrs. R. W.
were use-d as a hay market by se .... Wood last Friday evening. Arter
eral truckers last winter. dinner they all attended the Ord-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hahn, Mr. and Burwell basketball game.
Mrs. Haymond Hahn and Roy Nor- The intermediate boys and girls
ton spent Sunday In the home of Sunday school class of the Chrlst
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Burrows in Ord, Ian church were entertained at the
Mrs. Burrows is a daughter of Mr. home of Miss norothy Goodell Man
and Mrs. Fred Hahn. day evening. Twelve glrbs and

In the window of the Mitchell boys enjoye-d the evening playing
Hardware Is a fine display of work games. Hefreshments were served.
done by the boys of the agriculture Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Moore and
class of the high school during the Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eatherton were
shop periods the first semester of visitors In St. Paul Sunday atter
school. This display shows the noon.
skill. which the boys possess and Rev. and Mrs. Don Mallough and
the traln.inll they have received Dr. J. C. Holson were dinner gu
from their instructor, Prof. George Wednesday evening In the home of
West. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen.

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. '~ood and son I O. J. ~i1ler ()f Omaha was in
Wayne w~re called to Sargent Sun- Burwell Tuosday on business.
day mcrmng by the Illness of Mrs. . '.'
Wood's father J. L. Hill. Mr. Hill Sunday dinner guests III the home
was overcome by smoke and heat of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Draver
while burning weeds on their farm were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bro~n
west of Sargent ~Murday. It is of Taylor, Mr. 'and Mrs. Hay Wll
thought he had'a slight stroke. Dr. son, and ~!r. and Mrs. LeHoy And
Wood and 'Vayne returned home erson and daughters Maralee, Zoe
Sunday evening and !\Irs. Wood re- Ann and Zae Alva.
mained to help care for her father. .Mr. Homer A. It'arr~r went to

Miss Helen Maitland who has Lmcoln Monday evcnlllg on busl
been visiting with her pal'ents for nes·3. He plans to return home
the past couple of weeks expects to ITh~rsday. . '
return to Lincoln soon to take up New sh~lvlllg has been added to
her dutle.., as a special nurse In the the buildlllg occupied by V..H·
Lincoln general hospital. nucHelt, l~cal McCormi~k-Deen~g

Miss' Loretta, :\Ieuret, teacher of dealer. ~hls. new s~elv~ng Is 6~
tho first grade, was unable to be by 10 ft. III Slze and It ~11l ,be used
on duty last Tuesday, Wednesday for new pa.rts and repalrs.
and Thursday on account of, llIness. Paul. Smith or sargen.t bt'gan aa
Miss Mabel Olson substituted in new Ilneman and rt'palr man for
her place.

Vencel Volf of Taylor was a week
end guost In the home of his aunt,
Mrs. Arlo McGrew.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Flint and son
Leland and Gary drove to Kearney
Sunday for a visit with Mr. an<l
Mrs Ray Nelson, who are operat
ing a. filling station and lunch roam
west of Kearney near the old 1733
ranch.

Geo. Lange and W. D. MasoSey
were Taylor visitors Monday after
noon on business:

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Aj'ers and
daughter Francis an~ Miss Vera
Warren or Comstock were guests
Sunday in the home of Mr. an<l
Mrs. Arlo McGrew.

Mr. and ~1rs. Chas. !\!eyer vi'5ited
the laller's mother Mrs. A. L. Wicks
In Grand Island last Wednesday.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank Pilinowskl
of Ord came Saturday eyening for
a visit in the home of her m'other,
Mrs. W. W. Griffith. Mr. Pilino\V
ski returned home Sunday and ~Irs.
Pilinowskl remained for a few
days.

Mrs. John Kokes and family of
Ord were visitors Sunday In the
home of :\Ir. and Mrs. John Blaha.

Alvin Sherman drew 15. days in
the counly jail Jan. 13 for falling
to tum a. pocketbook, whIch he h3d
found, in to the authorities '01' to
its owner Willard Hoppes.

Mr. an<l :\Irs. Glenn Runyan and
sons Paul, Jerry and Robert were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Mc
Dermott in Omaha frolll Saturday
unll1 Monday.

Frank Hansen won first, Rlchard
Thomas second and Paul Church
well third. A one act play "Print
er's Ink" was presente-d by six
young people. Special muslc was
furnished on Wednesday by a 6
piece orchestra and on Thursday
evening Joan Lashmutt sang a solo,
Robert Anderson played a saxette
solo and Mr. and Mrs. M. Struve
sang a duet with Frank Hansen at
the piano. The judges for the con
test were Supt. John Ward and
Miss Francis BlIss, teacher of Eng
lish and Speech, both of Taylor.
Those winning first will be enter
ed In the sub-district contest held
in Burwell, January 26. .

Mrs. Raymond Hahn was an over
night guest Saturday or Virginia
Clark In Ord.

Miss Clara E. Ostendorf left by
bus Salurday morning for Denver,
Colo., to visit an uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Thompson.

Mrs. Marilla Clements was mov
e<! from her home to the home of
W. H. Innis last Saturday, where
she will receive me-dlcal treatment

I

Dave It'alrgales was taken to the
Innis home for treatment Monuay.
The Innis hallie has been turned

I into a county hospital with special
nurses in charge and Is proving a

! !Jig help to a number of pCQple.
I J. C. Hartford of Valleyvlew ac
:comp3nled by Homer Livermore
1 urove to Valentine Saturday wh€re
they attended the funeral services

,of John D. Lord which was held
,Saturday afternoon. They return
i ed home Saturday eYening acconl
panled by Mr. and Mrs. Harry H€s

:st'lgesser and son of Baker, ~ev.•
,who visited in the Hartford home
until Sunday evening and are visit
ing now in the home of his sister

':\Irs. Fay LiverlllOre and family
i and with his father Robert H€ssel
, geS'Ser,
I Mr. and Mrs. C. J. l!'letcher of
Brewster and Guy l!'letcher of Tay

I lor. came Sunday to visit Mrs. Guy
l!'letc!ler and baby In the Cram hos

I pital and also with Mr. and Mrs. A.
.. J. Herbst.

Mrs. Maude Fuller was a. Grand
'Island visitor last Thursday eyen
ing.

It'rank Tho'mas, who has lHlen
'1uite 111 with pneumonia for the
past ten days, Is lUuch improYed

I and Is able to sit up p,art of the
lime.

! Mr. an,d Mrs. Ed Johnsoil and :\Ir,
and Mrs. Lee Lindsey droye to

, Taylor Sunday aflei:liooh to inspect
the dam. They rt'port that the
drag line has recently resumed op
t'rations on the last part' of the
uitch just east of the dam.

I Mr _and :\irs. Cia uue Kennedy and
; :\lis~. Opa~ Lewis Were gue.;sts last
, Wednesday Hening. in the home of
I :\Ir. and Mrs. Lawr€nce 'Cockruft
: living northeast of Durwell. Miss
I Le\vis' remained for a visit in the
ICockruff home.

I
The two drag lines that were

used on the Burwell-Sumter canal
'crosesd the riYer the last of the
i week and were brought to Burwell
where tht'y w.ere put In storage in
the railroad yards ncar the A. II.
:\It'yer elevator.

~In3. Clark Bleach left Saturday
for North Loup from which place
she accompanied friends to Los

'I Angeles, Calif., where she will visit

I

her daughters. Mrs. 'Samuel Sample
and Mrs. LeHoy Slocum and son
Itonald Bleach. .

Mrs. C. L. Peterson entertained
Monday evening at a 6:30 dinner
for the opel'ators of the two tele·
phone exchanges. The guest list

I
nicluded Mrs. Ii'rank Pilinow'5kI of
Ord, a former operator for the Dell
Telephone Co., Miss Evelyn Olcott,

':\1Iss l!'ay Kesterson, Miss Ethyl
Graber; Miss Marie !tonneau and
:\Irs. Clara Bolll,

Mrs," J. R. VanWagenen left last
Sunday e\'ening for a visit with re-
laliYes in Beaver City. .

Mrs. Vivian Link'Swiler began
work Monday as waitress in the
Burwell hot€l.

Mr. and Mr'S. M. M. Runyan and
son Howard of Drokt'n Bow were
Bur\vcll visitors Sunday.

Five senIor girls of the high
school who took teachers examIna
tions last Saturday were Colleen

I
:\It'j't', Mabel Olson, Lola Simpson,
Alice Samla and Ardith Alloway.

=====1&TQREI1
AT MEALTIME

Wl'itten by REV: W. L. GoOPE1.L

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JANUARY 21 and 22

Superb Peaches
A mid-winter special for those who haven't a well
stocked fruit cellar. The large No. 2 ~2 can of
golden, clingstone' halves for 18c. Beautiful
peaches for salad. A large 6 to 8 portion can of
sliced peaches at the same low price.

Green Goods Special~
HEAD LETTUCE, large size.................................... 5c
SUNKIST ORANGES, 216 size, dozen ~ 21c
TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT, 80 size, dozen 39c

Council Oak Coffee
This high quality coffee is the pride of Council Oak
and the popular coffee with many thousands of
Council Oak Customers. The empty bags can be
exchanged for useful premiums. Our every day
low price is 27c per pound; 3 pounds for 79c.

Pumpkin Pie
The appeal of Pumpkin Pie lingers long after the
holidays. Our Superb Brand is a "Dry Pack"
Pumpkin and makes the,finest pies. Buy a supply
for the rest of the winter at a special price of 9c on
the large No.2 Vz,can.

Council. Oak Cocoa
You find there is a vast difference in cocoa as

you use Council Oak Cocoa as a beverage and in
various recipes. Try a 2~lb. can at our special price
of 14c. '

Navy Beans
Join with Council Oak in promoting National Bean
Week to stabilize the market on the biggest crop
of the finest beans grown in years. Your partici
pation in this event calls for your enjoyment of
delicious bean soup and a big jar of home baked'
beans. Council Oak supplies the large, bright,
northern na;vy beans at a special price ~f 4 Ibs. for
17c.

Chocolate Cookies
A dainty round wafer topped .with marshmallow
and covered with a dark cocoa icing. This week
end a special price of 14c per lb. on this d~l1cious '.
cqo~l' '

\ .. "." ,

.,,~", jSuperb '~eas
Only the best in the field and orchard is packed
undel' tlJ,e Superb Label. .. Large, meaty peas bear
ing the Superb Brand are as deliciously sweet and
t~nder as smaller sized peas. The large 8-portion
cans for this sale at a special price of 12c.

/ Grapefruit Juice
Pure, undiluted juice of tree ripened Texas Grape
fruit. Excellent breakfast tonic and appetizer.
Both the sweetened and unsweetened during this
sale at a special price of 8c on the No. 2 can.

House Brooms
The material used 'and how they are made deter
mines how clean a broom will sweep and how long
it will wear. Inspect this sturdy house broom
priced for this sale at 3?c ea~h.

Ivory Soap
I like Ivory Soap because:-The blank for enter
ing this contest can be obtained at CotUlcil Oak.
This week-end the large 10-oz. cake of Ivory for ge.

P. a G. Soap, 6 giant bars.......Z3c

Cllh III S. lIo)t.
Calvln B. Hoyt was born ill Mis

souri, August 6, 1877 and passed
away January 11, 1938 in Chicago,
at the age at GO years, 5 months and
5 days. He caine to Nebraska when
a boy with his parents. Very early
in life he became Interested In the
newspaper work and In 1899' was
editor of the Burwell paper known
at that time as "The Burwe ll Mas
cot." In 1899 he was united in
marriage to Miss Maude Hemmett.
To this union 6 children' were born,
two passing away in Infancy.
Those living are Ml"'3. P. O. Peter
son of Callaway, Nebr., ~Irs. l!'ran
cis Hoffman and Geo. Ho.yt of Calif
ornia and Harold Hoyt of Crete,
Nebr. The body was brought to
Burwell and funeral services were
held in the W. G. Hemmett home
Saturday afternoon at 2·p. m., with
Rev. Lyman Kern in charge. In
tennent In the Burwell cemetery.

I
I

1.!:::==============O=f±w=h=o=m:=::=a=re==I=iv=l=ng=,r:.=K=a=t=h=e=ri~nell
Marnardla of Burwell, l<'rances
Stephens ot Rockville, Nebr., Mich
ael of Newport, Nebr., and John,
Anton, Joseph and Louis all of
Burwell. Grandma Zalud as she
was lovingly called counte-d her
friends by her acquaintances, for to
know her was to love her. TheI
funeral services were held in the
Methodist church Thursday after
noon at sc'ctock with Rev, Lyman
Kern in charge. Interment in the
Burwell cemetery.

. ' " ~', " -' - .' ~' .-
• • po. • - ,

The Anti-Rust club was enter
tained by Mrs. W. D. Hart Thurs
d3Y afternoon. The lesson demon
station on cooking was given by
:\Irs. Joe l!'Iakus and :\Ins. O. Tay
lor. Arter a pleasant afternoon to
gether a delicious luncheon was
served by 'the hostess assisted by
Mrs. Ira Beat and :\Irs. Joe ~IcKt'y.

The declamatory contest was
held in the high school auditorium Three Buildings, Silo, Bur n on True Whitman Farm

Barbara Kalser Zalud. Jan. 12 and 13. The flrst evening
Barbara Kaiser was born in the the sections given were oratorIcal, During the extremely hIgh wind In this picture Is seen a corner Isilo 50 yards southeast of the barn

county of Tabor, Bohemia June 29, humorous and original oration. last Tuesday, the True Whitman of the concrete foundations which and this feed also was wholly
1858 and passed away in Burwell, It'irstplace in oratorical section farm 4!h miles east of Arcadia. supporte-d the barn, a. new build- destroyed, smouldering more than
Nebr., January 11, i938 at the age was won by Bil lie Goodell, second was the scene of a. disastrous fire ing put up less than three years 24 hours.
of 79 years, 6 months and 12 days. by Wayne Wood and third by Betty in which the barn, a granary, tool ago. Also in the foreground can Several sets of harness, hay,
She received her education and Manasll. In the humorous section shed and the contents of a pit be seen the carcass of a pony owned baled straw, grain and many small
grew to womanhood in Bohemia. Evelyn Danks placed ~rst, Betty silo were completely destroyed. by the Whitman children, the only tools were burned. No Insurance
At the age of seventeen she left Horner second and Elinor Doran . a' 1 b d 'I'hl t 'as ca led 0 conte Is 'of thethird. Only two contestants took Mr. and Mrs. Whitman, and most 11Ima urne. IS pony was no w r n n n
her native land and came to the part In the original oratory section ~f their nelghbor~ as well: were confined in the barn but evIdently buildings burned but the buildings
United States where a brother re- and Paul Keru was chosen as fl rst. III Arcadia. attendlll.g a. movie that ran into It when it caught afire. themselves were fully Insured.
sided. Two years later she mar- .. ~~ f The fa 1 occupied by the Whit, 'I'hursday evening the dramatic and ate. rn.oon and the flre w.as not dis- In the background Can be seen rn ,,-
rled Joseph Zalud and they estab- covered U1 the Wh t hil . mans Is owned by the Penn Mu-
Iished their first home in Schuyler, extemporaneous sections were giv- un , 1 man c - wreckage of farm machinery lual Insurance company.
Nebr., in 1877. They move-d to en. In the dramatic, first place dre n ~aIl1e home from school. Dy h d' th t 1 h d hI h

. Burw 11 in 1906 where Mr. Zalud was won by Dorothy Doran, second that .1Ime ~he flames, fanned by a ouse III e 00 s e • w c Origin of the fire Is not definlte-
passea away in 1930. Nine Chlld'l by Marietta Udell and third by Opal 35-n1l1e .wllld, had. almost burned stood to the north or the barn and ly known but It Is thought by Mr.
re n were born to this union, seven Kern. In the extemporaneous Ithemselv es out. 111:0 attempt w, as also was wholly destroj'ed: A and Mrs. Whitman that a. spark
"., ' made to save anything. Had the granary between the two bullding s

• wind been from the west no' doubt was burned, as was a big pile of from a neighbor's chimney prob
the W'hltman house also would cornstalks east of the barn. F'ly- ably was carried .by the strong
have been destroyed. ing sparks Ignited contents of a pit wind and set. fire to the buildings.



Burning, Gnawing Pains
I n Stomach Relieved

Neutralize irritating actds with
Adla Tablets. Help to prevent a
sore, Inflamed stomach, yet eat
what you want. Adla gives rellef
or your money back. l!ld 1<'. Ber
anek, Druggist.

-Mr. and Mrs. Darrel McOstrich
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. McOstrich of Lexington over
Sunday.

to each loaf that was good tor one
cent in cash or trade. Another cut
brought the price down to "two
for 13c" and the coupons were stlIl
attached.

The 24 oz. loaf, which formerly
sold for 13c or two for 25c has
been cut to 10c per loaf, straight.

-Tony Gnaster journeyed to
Grand Island F'r iday to take Mrs.
Jerry Puncochar and her son, Ed
ward to their home in Spalding,

You can obtain a personal loan
at this bank, and enjoy these
advantages: .
- Receive money immediately.
- Have adequate time to repay.
- Payout of income.
- Pay fair rate of interest.
- Receive prompt, confidential and courteous service.
- Have available Irlendly, financial counsel.

.If you need money for any of
these purposes:
Doctor bills Modernization
Dentist bills Vaca tion expenses
Hospital expenses
New furniture Educational expenses

Consolidate debts Install furnace
. Insurance premiums Electrical appliances
Taxes and assessments Unexpected obligations
Home repairs Business opportunity

(or for any other sound reason)

And if you can meet these
Simple requirements:
- Age at least 21 years.
- Good credit record (good character and reputation

record of paying bills promptly). '
- Dependable income (regular salary or other steady

earnings). . ' .
- Ability to make regular repayments, conveniently,

from income.
- Ability to provide collateral.

(You need not be a depositor in this bank)

Announcing Our New
Personal Loan Department

Dannebrog "Bread
War" Is Raging

As the result ot a "bread war"
involving the various baking com
panies that serve Dannebrog, a 16
oz. loaf of bread that previously
cost 10 cents Can now be purchas
ed in Dannebrog at a nel cost ot
6112 cents.

When the war starte-d, the price
of the 10e loaf was cut to "two for
15c" and a coupon was attached

LOUP VALLEY STANDI~GS.

w. I. t. pet.
Ord 8 0 0 1.000
St. PlluL 2 0 0 1.000
LOUI) City 1 0 0 1.000
Dannebrog 1 0 0 1~
Comstock .4 1 0 ,t)00
Taylor 1 1 0 ,500
Sargent __~ 1 1 0 .600
hcadlu 1 2 0 .333
Xorth Loup l 2 0 .333
Burnell 1 3 0 ,260
Scotia 0 6 0 .000

-Mrs. Joe Osentowekl spent
Sunday at the home of her mother,
Mrs. T. J. Zulkoski in Elyria.

Box score:
. Oed (33)

fg. ft.
TunnlcIlff, f .........•.•... 9 3
Dahlin, f O 0
Misko, t 0. 0
Severson, c............•... 1 2
Hurlbert, c O 0
Hughes, g .•••••••••••••••• 1 1
Hitchman, g .....•.........O 0
Zulkoskl, g .....••...•. , ••• 2 1
lC'etak, g ....... , ....... , .. O 0

Burwell (7)
fg. tt.

Goodell, f 2 1
Sorensen, t.· O 0
Anderson, f .....•...•.. , .. O 0
Owens, c .. ; O 0
Beat, c O 0
Graves, g ...•........••...Q 1
Sizemore, g'•••••••••••••••O 0
.i!ldminston, g ..•.•......... 0 1
Ilgenfritz, g .....• : Q 0

DIspute' Jdnal Score.
Dannebrog school otrlclals are

now disputing with cairo officials
over the score of the recent Cairo
Dannebrog basketball game in
which Cairo stopped the Danne
brog winning stre-ak with a one
point 18 to 17 decision. Facts
about the dispute have been sent
to the state athletic association and
they wlIl decide t11ft issue,

By LAVERNE LAKIN

SJtrA\He:: ~:J;~;;~~J:i~~ln:
« play, Coach Wills' North Loup cag

ers blasted Scotia 15-9 Saturday
night on the North Loup floor for
the first Loup Valley conference
win of the season for th-e North
Loup quintet.

In the preIlmlnary game, Sco
tia's second team edged out the

rr;~rdIfct~P seconds with a 19 to Ord "All-Stars"
Both teams played tight, de-

fensive ball the fi.r§.t quarter with ,Whlep ltecloille
the scotia lads holding a 3-2 lead
at the end ot the initial period.

It was in the second quarter that Led by Paul Blessing and Dale
the Loupers got their offensive Mella, who each scored 13 points,
attack under way and sailed over the Ord All-Stars chalked up their
the Scotia quint to hold a 10-3 third victory of the season Thurs
lead at the l).;tlf time, - day night as they side-tracked the

During the third quarter both RockvlIle All-Stars, 45 to 34.
teams played a fough-and-tumble 'The game was a nip and tuck
type of ball, with neitherteam be- affair from the opening whistle,
ing able to penetrate the other's with the Rockville lads leading
defense. North Loup held a 12-6 by a nice margin at the end of the
edge at the end of the third initial period. In the second

quarter however, the Ordsters
quarter. broke loose to hind on top of a14

Scotia tried desperately to even to 11 lead at half-time.
up the score in the final stanza but Playing for Ord were Severson,
were unable to do the task, as the Cl k d •
Loupers Incre-ased their lead to ark, guar s ;llle-ssmg, center;

and Mella, Steinwart, forwards.
the final 1~-9 decision. This Ord quintet Is very fast, all

Scoring on the North Loup squad are expert shots,"and I~ they con
was evenly distributed with Ann- tinue to play together for the' re
ras, forward, sllppl!!g in a total of mainder of the season-some good
5 points. Johnson, Scotia center, teams are going down to defe-at.
took game honors as he tossed in 6 Box score:
counters. Noyes, at a guard posl- Ord (45)
tlon, played brilliant ball for the fg. ft. t.
Loupers : _. Melia, f 6 1 0

Box score: Steinwart, f .•....•..•.•••. 4 0 0
North Lou,l) (15) Blessing, c 6 1 4

. fg. ft. t. Severson, g ...•.••.... , 4 1 0
Sims, t 2 0 0 Clark, g 1 0 1
Annyas, t 2 1 $ Adamek, c ..........•....•. l 0 0
Weed, c 1 1 2 R~kl'Ule (31)
Noye-s, g 1 1 0 fg. n. t.
CQx, g O 0 1 Schinkel, t 6 3 0
Hoeppner, g O () 2 Celmer, f 5 0 0

- Scotia (9) lllaschko, c I 0 0 1
. fg. ft. t. 13. Schinkel, c 4 0 1

McInfyre, f · , 0 0 1 W. Schinkel, g O 0 0
Toogood, f · 0 0 1 Moritz, g 2 0 2
C. Hansen, f O 0 1 Referee: Carlson at Ord,
Johnson, c .....•..•..•••.. 2 2 1
M. Hansen, g ............•. O 0 3
Ferrel. g l 1 1

halftime the Ord cagers
were leading by
a 15 to 0 mar
gin. Ord's tight
d e f ~ n s e, with
Hughes and Zul
koski doing dou

* ble duty, held
$I. ( the Wrangler ot-
"ow ~ fensive In check

so well that fans
/) were predic.ting a

shut-out vH2!ory
for the Chanti
cleers at the half.

. J Two tree throws
- - late in the third

TunnleUtY quarter started
Burwell's scoring and a field goal
by Goodell, Burwell forward,
brought the score to 27· to 5 at
the end of 1he third period.

Brockman substituted frequent
ly in the second half of the game,
giving all Chanticleers an oppor
tunity to play.

The last quarter play was of the
well known "football variety" with
the Ordsters marking up only six
counters. .

Dan Tunnicliff, Ord's sharp
shooting forward, took advantage
ot every scoring opportunity to
toss in a grand total ot 21 points.
Foullng on both teams was the
same, each quint having eight fouls
marked against it.

Many of the Ord fans made the
trip to Burwell for the purpose of
seeing the new Burwell gymnas
ium, in which. the Loup Valley
basketbarl tournament wlIl be held
this year. Without an exception
all of the fans proclaimed the Bur
well building to be "fine" and pro
nounced the playing floor to be
one of the best in this section of
Nebraska.

Chanticleers Hold Burwell to 7Points
Get 33 Themselves to Win Handily

~------------

Ord Wins Third Conference Ord Meets Strong
Game Friday; Biggest Dannebrog Quint
Crowd Ever at Burwell. This Friday Night

One of the better games of the
season Is in store for Ord basket
ball fans this F'r lday night when
the Chanticleers march against
Dannebrog on the Ord floor.

Dannebrog has a very fast team,
having won nearly 10 games this
season and. losing only to Cairo by
a one point 18-17 decision.

A week ago the Dannebrog cag
ers thumped the Grand Island B
team 19 to 16 on the Grand Island
court. They have also defeated
Woodriver and Ashton, both of the
teams being easily defeated by the
l!lagles.

Against Ord, the Dannebrog as
gregatlon will probably use the
following line-up; H. Hald, for
ward; R. Adams, forward; K. Nel
son, center: L. Hansen, guard; G.
Hansen, guard.

Outstanding man on the Eagle
team is L. Hansen, a guard.
Throughout the season this player
has been a consistant scorer and
an exceptional player on defense.

Playing before the largest crowd
ever to witness a basketball game
in Burwell, coacn Brockman's Ord
basket-tears turned on the heat to
whip-saw Burwell, 33 to 7, 1<'ridaY
night tor their third Loup Valley
conference win.

It is estimated by officials that
well over 400 fans watched the
Ordites erase the Wranglers, and
It was generally conceded that
two-thirds of the crowd were Ord
fans. ,

At the

r
•

. BALANCES

Total B.:.!lances ~-------$1H,275.1j

Schools Consolldated ~~ •• 29,280.H
High School Tultlon ~ ••_ 10.953.99
School Bonds______________________ 9,981.30
State COnsolidated -- --_ 3,614.~2

Oounty GeneraL ._~___ 2,167.83
State As13lstance .__ 3,671.4.2
County Bridge ~ ._ 4W.26
County Road ~~___________ 2.535.75
1<'air 167.25
Soldiers RelleL____________________ 216.26
Old Age Pension___________________ 1,050.56
~others Pension - __...--_ U3.64

oar RelleL ~____ 3,709.80
Townships Consolldated____________ 14,423.41
Ord City GeneraL__________________ 3,575.23
Ord City Hoad_____________________ 588.13
Ord City Hefunding Bond__________ 4,665.25
Arcadia Village GeneraL___________ 208.07
Arcadia Village Hoad______________ 51.3.8
Arcadia Village Bond_______________ 13M!
No. Loup Village GeneraL_________ 1,603.03
No. Loup Village Hoad_____________ 1,382.33
No. Loup Village Bond_____________ 222.43
l!llyria Village GeneraL __~__________ 97.0.
Elyria Village Road________________ 1~7.19

School Land_______________________ 549.58
Redemptions • 373.26
Commissions 5,592.71
Ord Paying Intersectlon____________ 648.1,7
County Special HIghway 2,541.51
Bee lnspectlon_____________________ 27.92
01'<1 Water HenL ~____ 779.67
Advertising • 141.71
Inheritance Tax____________________ 664.01
Paving District No. 5_______________ 1,175.83
Paving District No. L______________ 177.~5

Oourt Howse_______________________ 1,824.90
Ord City HaIL____________________ 3,069.M
Drivers Llcenses___________________ 251.7~
Mail?- Sewer--- -___ 64.3~

PavlDg District Nos. 2 and 3-_______ 409.81
Paving District No. L______________ 232.8:

DISBURSEMENTS

certify that the above statement Is
GOO. A. SATTl!lHFIELD,

County Treasure-r.

549.58
1,296.75

997.75
42,774.81

682.56
91.35

2,896.75
64.39

2,866.75
6.50

FIRST NAllONAl BANK
IN 9RD, NEBRASKA

fJHE procedure for securing a Personal Loan is simple.
Call at the bank and state your needs. ~riefly and con
fidentially.: We will give you an application form to fill
out. If you can meet our simple requirements of sound
ness and safety, the loan will be granted and you will
receive the money without delay. Our Personal Loan
service is friendly, fair and considerate. We invite you
to use it.

CASH ACCOUNT

State Treasurer - $ 19,753.11
Fair 3,075.00

County GeneraL___________________ 23,747.55
County Bridge_____________________ 5,601.07
County Road_______________________ 9,485.4-1
County Special Hlghway___________ 67~.73

State Asslstance____________________ 21,894.43
Mother6 Pension___________________ 386.00
Poor RelleL_______________________ 1,560.21
Redemptions _~____________________ 682.56
1<'ees 121.25
High School Tuitlon_______________ 1,471.50
School Bond and Coupons__________ 7,260.00
School Orders______________________ 46,582.87
No. Loup Village Road_____________ 2M.00

Tala L $294,283.47 Township Orders___________________ 17,335.00
Ord City GeneraL_________________ 3,060.00
Ord City Road______________________ 900.00
Ord City Hefulldlng Bond___________ 900.00
Elyria VllIage GeneraL____________ 150.00
Auto Refund_______________________ 10.61
Arcadia ViIlage GeneraL___________ 2,100.00
Arcadia Village Road______________ 700.00
Arcadia ViIlage Bond ' 1l~.00

73195" Court House_______________________ 4.750.00
, .;) Ord City IIaIL_____________________ 1,695.00

Ord .Paving Intersection____________ 1,029.00
TotaL $114,275.14. Paving District No. 1_______________ f,700.00

Paving District No. 5-_____________ 90.00
Paving District No. L_____________ 75.00

Registered Warrants Balance Dec., 31st, 1937- 114,275.14

County Bridge .- ----------------$ 2,006.63 TotaL -------- $294,283,47

We do hereby certify, that we have examined the above statement ot Geo. A. Satterfield,
County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebr., for the six months ending Dec., 31st, 1937. To the
best of our knowledge we believe each collection has been properly entered and accounted
for, and the :vouchers and .other items of credit were In proper form and correctly enter~d
and the footlDgs were vended by U6 and found to be correct. The above statement or bal
ances agrees with the said accounts in the County Treasurer's General Ledger.

IllJNRY A. ZIKMUND . J<;lE J. JABLONSKI J. A. BARBER
l<~lllance Committee

I, Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer, do hereby
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Balance in banks $106,477.97
Cash on hand______________________ 477.62
Warrants paid and carried as

cash (County General) _

Cash on hand July 1st, 1937 $105,250.20
Total taxes collected--------------- 136,806.08
School Land , - - --- - -- -- - ----- -- - ---
1938 Auto Liceuses _

1937 Auto Llcenses - - -- -- - --- - ---
~1 iscellaneous Collections_ - - - --- - --
Hoedem ptions - - - - --- - -- ---- - ----Fees _

Paving Di'6tricts __- __--- ----- -- - ---
~rain Sewer OutleL _

Drivers Licenses - _-- - - - --- -- -- -_-
Duplicate Drivers Llcenses _

----

Basketball Scores.
Burwell 24, scotia 12.
Elba 23, ;':orth Loup 10.
Cairo 18, Dannebrog 17.
St. Paul 24, Taylor 20.
Comstock 16. Sargent 15.
Lexington 24, Loup City 1~.

Dannebrog 17, Wood Hiver 15.
Ord 33, Burwell 7.
Sargent IS, Broken Bow 10.
Ansley 18. Loup City 5.
Comstock 29, Arcadia 21.
st. Paul 15, Ravenna 13.

Coyote Uunt .\t Comstock.
A coyote hunt, taking In several

sections of the country north of
.Cornst ock. wlll take place on Sun
I day afternoon, Jan. 23, The lines
'are scheduled to go Into action at
12 p. m. Ca ptains ha ve been se
Iectcd for each Hne at men, 18

!captains being chos~n tor the hunt.

-Quiz want ads get results,

North Loup Hobbles Scotia 15-9 For First Conference Victory
Sims NorthLoup forward, had just taken a shot in the fourth quart~r of play when th~ Quiz speed

flash can~era caught this picture. North Loup wou over the Scotia five by a score of 15 to 9, giving them
their first Leup VaHey conference victory and removing them from the cellar position In th~ $tandings.
Annyas (7), forward; Weed(4), center; Noyes (8), gu~rd; are Loupers who may be seen under the basket.
Forward Hansen (8) and Guard Ferrel (3) are Scotia men in the fray. •

....~~ ...k..;. SUMMARY OF COLLECTIONS, DISBURSEMENTS AND BALANCES
Zulkoski Hoops a Long One as Chanticleers Take Fourth Win Prepared by Geo. A. Satterfield, County Treasurer ot Valley County, Nebraska, showiug the cash on hand, the collections' and the disburse-

Forward Harry Zulkoski slips through a long one late in the tourtb quarter of the Ord-Burwell clash ments from July 1st, 1937 to December 31st, 1937 and the balances at each fund Dec., 31st, 1937.
played on the Wranglers' floor last Frlday night. The final whistle was blown a very few moments after
this photo-flash was taken, giving Ord a 33 to 7 decision over the Longhorns, This was the third Loup COLLECTIONS
Valley conference win ot the eeason for the Ord quint.
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Cured Without Surgery

PILES

.. F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 66
X-Ray Diagnosis

Omce In Masonic Temple

RECTAL DISEASE
}'Issurf', l"Isf ula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

GUAltANTE.lD CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years su~ess
ful practice in Grand Island.

1.<'01' information in regard to
your partico.lar rectal trouble,
you are invited to write to

DIl.RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island Nebraska
(1)

SIdnel W. Smith,
Aftorn('y Cor l'lllIntlff

1OO! City X"t'l Bank Bldg.
Olllallll, Nebr.

XOTIC.t.:· Of' SPECIAL ~USTEU'S
MLE,

Notice Is here.hi given that by vir
tue of an Order of Sale, issued out
of The United States District Court,
District of Nebraska, in the Grand
Island Division, and In pursuance
to the decree Qt said Court, enter
ed March 2S, 1937, in an action'
wherein The Penn Mutual Life In
surance Company is plaintiff, and
John Naab et al., are defendants,
being Number 362 Equity Docket, I,
Daniel H.McClenahan, Special
Mll-ster, named In the decree of
said Court to self the property de
scribed In said decre~ and to exe
cute said decree, will on the 14th,
day of February, 1938, at Nine 0'·
clock In the forenoon of said day,
at the entrance of the COUBt.y
Court House of Valley <Xlunt>:t Ne
braska, In Ord, the County Seat ot
said Oounty, at the usual place
where Sheriff's sales of 'land are
made, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the fol.
lowing dNcrlbed property to-wit:
The North Halt of the Southwest
Quarter (N%SW~i), the Southeast
Quarter of the Sout.hwest Quarter
(SE~~SW~O, and the Southwest
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter
(SW%SE~~) of Section Six (6), In
Township Eighteen (18), North,
Range Sixteen (16), West of the
6th, P. M. containing In all 160
acres, more or less, according to
Government 'S.uney, In Valley
C9uUty, Nebraska, to satisfy the
decree, Interest and costs.

Dated January 10, 1938.
Daniel II. :\lcClenahan, Special
Master Uniled States District
Court, District of Nebra.ska,
Grand Island Division.

Jan. 12-5t

Munn &; Norman, Attorneys.
Order And :Notice For Appointmejlt

Of AdminIstrator.
,fn the Couniy Court of ValleT

Couni" NebrasJia.
In the Matter of the Estate ot

Arthur G. Nass, Deceased.
STATE O}<' NMBRASKA,)

)ss,
Valley County. )

Whereas, Hulda Nass of said
county has flied in my office her
petition prayin e that letters of ad
ministration upon the e·state of Ar
thur G. Nass, deceased, late of said,
county, may be issued to John G.
Bremer of Valley County, Nebras
ka, whereupon, I have appointed'
the first day of February, 1938, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the'
County Court Room in Ord, Ne
braska, as the time and place of
hearing said petition, at which
time and place all persons inter
ested are required to appear and
show cause, if such exists, why
said letters should not be granted'
as prayed In said petition.

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
interested by publication of a COpy
of this Order three successive
weeks previous to the date of said'
hearing In The Ord Quiz, a legal'
weekly newspaper printed, pub
lished and of ge aeral circulation'
In said county.

Witness my hand and oUt'clal'
seal this 8th day of January, 1938.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley COunty, 'Nebraska.
Jan. 12-3t

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECI~LIST

Ere, Ear, Nose and ThrOM
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

FUAZI.t.:R FUNEH,iL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians .

Complete Equlvment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services

Ord Phones 193 and 88

. ..

L. ANDERSEN,
Judge of Valley
County, Nebraska.

OWNER

Omce phone 34

OPTOMETRIST

ORD DIRECTORY

..-:'-

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD HOSPITAL

Only office in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the car\) of

your eyes

Geo. A. Parkins,
O.D.

Office In the Bailey building
over Orosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

One Block South of .pos~ Omce

Surgery, Consultation
and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

GEORGES. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

Dec. 22-5t. '

JOHN
County

(SEAL)
Jan. 5-3t

Dads & Vogelfanz. Attorneys.
Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale, Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on November 29, 1937, In
an action pending In said court,
wherein The Prudential Insurance
Company of America, a corporation,
Is plaintiff, and James W. Wheat
Craft and Mabel M. Wheatcraft, are
defendants, wherein the said plain
tiff re<:overed a decree of foreclos
ure In the sum of $2,703.14, with
nine per cent intere~t from said
date, which was decreed tobe a fir&t
lien on the North half of the South
west fractional quarter of Section
Thirty-one, Township Seventeen
North Range Thirteen, West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, In Valley
County, Nebraska, containing In all
80.72 acres according to government
survey, and wherein I was directed
to advertise and sell said real es
tate for the payment of said decree,
with interest and costs. Now, no
tice Is hereby given that I wlll on
Tuesday, January 25, 1938, at 2: 00
P. M., at the west front door of the
Oourt House, in Ord, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, sell the said real
estate ett public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy
the amount due on said decree, and
costs.

Dated thlG 21st day of December,
1937.

(SEAL)
Jan. 5-3t

estate is three months from the
25th day of January, 1938. All
such persons are required to pre
sent their claims and demands,
with vouchers, to the /County Judge
of said county on or before the
25th day of ~prll, 1938, and claims
flied will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County Court room, in Bald county,
on the 26th day of Aprll, 1938, and
all claims and demands not filed
as above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 30tb
day of December 1937.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge of Valley

County, Nebraska.

MUllll &; Xormall, Aftoruc)s.
~()TIC.t.: }'OR pnESE~TATIO~

O}' CLAIMS.
The State of Nebraska,)

)ss.
Valley County )

In the matter of t'he estate of
William H. Moses, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all
persons having claims and de
mands against' William H. Moses
late. of Valley county, deceased,
that· the Unle fixed {or filing
claims and demands against said

The Great American Home

SACRIFICE SALE-to settle estate-.
of two choice valley farms-SO and 137 acres-both very well
improved-dose to town, gravel, power line. Produced good
crops in 1937-all good alfalfa land-can be irrigated from live

lStream-in ditch irrigated district-March 1st posse.sslon.

THESE WILL NOT LAST LONG.

E. S. MURRAY, Exclusive Agellt,·/
THE CAPRON AGENCY

Ord, Nebraska

Munn & Xorman, AftorIW)8.
Order And xouce Por Appointment

Of AdminIstrators.
In the County Court of Yalley

County, Kebraslul.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Nima H. Rogers, Deceased.
STATE O}<' NEURASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, Leon W. Rogers ot
said county has filed in my office
his petition praying that letters of
administration upon the estate of
Nlma H. Rogers, deceased, late of
said county, may be issued to Leon
W. Rogers and Emil R. Fafelta of
Ord, Nebraska, whereupon, I have
appointed the 25th day of Janu
ary, 1938, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room in Ord, Nebraska, as the
time and place of hearing said
petition, at which time lAnd place
all persons interested are required
to appear and show cause, if such

[

] ture about these plants to credit exists, why said letters should not

NEWS OF THE them with any Ingecttcldat value. be granted as prayed In said petl
The writer has frequently had tlon.

NEIGH.BORHOOD everything In the garden damaged It is Further Ordered that noUce
by grasshoppers except the castor thereof be given all persons Inter

.......................................... beans, which the insects appeared ested by publlcatlon of a copy of
Grand Island Herald.-Mr. and to avoid. this Order three successive weeks

Mrs. Chester Hackett and daugh- It is only fair to call attention to previous to the date of said hear
tel' of this city spent New Year's the fact that two species of castor ing In The Ord Quiz, a legal week
day with Sam McClure and family beans were used in the Atchison Iy newspaper printed, publlshed
In Dist. 61.-Two barbers, Oscar plantings. One was the large and ot general circulatlon in said
Williamson and Sid White, were rank growing apecies commonly county. ,I

arested at the Instance of the Bar- raised for ornamental purposes. Witness my hand and official
bel'S Union because they were The other was a small unusual seal this 31st day of December,
charging less than the price agreed variety about four feet tall. The 1937.
on by the down town barbers. latter kind was said to be much

The Greeley Citizen.-Mrs. }<'rank more poisonous to grasshoppers.
Jurzenskl and son Edward of Ord
were Greeley visitors Sunday aft- Greenhouse experiments have al
ernoon.-A Burlington motor hand- ready been started by state erito
car and an auto owned and driven mologists, which wlll either refute I---:-----:-:---~:----
by Guy Johnson collided at a cross- or concede the claims of the Kan
Ing apout three mlles south of Bas foundation. The castor beans
Ericson. Neither Johnson nor Guy may turn out to be another "dud"
Lombard, section foreman who was like Epsom salt in grasshopper
running the handcar waG injured. bait, or !lulph.ur salt as a fly re-

The Palmer Journal.-Mr. and pellent. Or they may prove to be
:\irs. H. C. Stokes, who have been a great discovery. -
at Auburn since Sunday at the }<'or the present, the writer is
bedside of the. former's mother, skeptical about this nOTel means
sent word to GUY Newton Wednes- ot. controlling grasshoppers. Calltor
day that she had passed away Tues- beans .are just as da~gerous to
day night. The elder Mrs. Stokes livestock as bran bait, because they
had been in frail health for many contain a poisonous alkaloid. The
months. She was 84 years old. seed Is rather scarce -and ex.
(The H. C. StokN tamlly formerly pensive. Whether or not that was
lived in Burwell). the intention at the start, the pres-

The St. Paul Phonograph.-(40 ent publicity .which castor beans
Year Ago)-J. ,C. Claflin disp"osed are receiving furnishes a splendid
of the .Phonogl aph to Peter Ebbe· opportunity for another seed
sen, edItor of the Star at Danne- rack t .
brag. He was to continue pub- e . .
Iishing his Danish paper in thl. j
city.-Mrs. }<'~:HJk Komsak was el- r---....---....----..-....-....-]
ected president of the Diocesan LEGAL NOTICES
Council of Catholic women and ameeting held recently at 'Vood _

HiHr. She is a daughter of Mr. • .
and Mrs. }<'rank Kokes. DaBS & ,0gelt.U1z, AHorne,s.

The Arcadian.-:\frs. Leost.;r Bly XOTlC.t.: OF SllEHU']:"S SALE.
and Dorothy were in Ord Monday. 'Notice Is hereby given that by
-<Mr. and Mrs. Archie Howbal of '
Ord spent the week end here.- vIrtue o! an order of. sa!e I~sued
Mrs. W. D. Cass went to Sutton on by t.he Clerk of th~ Dlstnct Court
Wednesday to visit her parents.- of V~lIey county, l\ebraska, and to
Mr. and :\lrs. Ed Zikmund of Ord me dlrec.ted, upon a decree rende~
spent the week end at the George cd therelll on l<'~bru~ry 8, 1937, III
Hastings, jr., home. Mrs. Zikmund an ac~ion pendlDg III sa!d co~rt
remained for a longer visit. ",:,herelD John J. Drobny, IS plalll-

The Scotia Hegister.-Mrs. John tIff, and Vencel J. Vodehnal, Anna
Schultz and Mrl3. Bartz were in Ord M. Vodehnal, his wife, Edwin Vo'
attending the project leaders meet- dehnal and Emma Vodehnal, his
tng at the G. A. R. hall.-Mr. and wife, are defendants, wherein the
Mrs. R. C. Greenfield of Ord were said plaintiff recovered a decree of
dinenr guests at the J. S. Everett foreclosure in the sum ut. $18,416.00,
home Sunday. They came to reo with ten per cent intere,st frO'I1l
mind Mr. EHrett that it was his Isaid date, which was decreed to be ------------...;..-1
70th birthday. a Urst llen on The West half of r--------------:
..Sherman County Times.-Ernest the Southwest quarter .of Section
r\~lson of Burwell made a buslneos 5, and the Southeast quarter and
tr!p here Thursday and cal.led on the East half of- the ·Southwest
fl'lends.-Mr. and Mrs. 1M. Blemond quarter of Section 6 all in Town.
a:ld family and ~1iss June Schneld- ship numbered 19, N~rth, Range 16,
el ~ho teachw III Ord attended. tha West of the 6th p. M., In Valley
reCItal at the high sc.hool aU.dltor- County Nebraska and wherein I
lum Sunday.-Mrs. KeIth LeWIS and .' '. 1
~liss Eunice Chase of Ord wer~ vi- was dIrected to advertIse and s.el
sitors at ,the home of Mrs. A. E. said real estate f?r the payment of
Chase Wednesday afternoon. said decree, wlth interest and

costs. Now, notice is hereby, given
that I will on. M;on~ay, }<~ebruary

21, 19.38, at two o'clock P. M., at
the west front door of the co'urt
house, in Ord,' Valley Counly, Ne
braska, sell the said real estate at
public auction to the highest bid-
der, for cash, to satisfy the amount
due on said decree and costs.

IDated January 17, 1938.
GEORGE S. ROUND,

Sheriff of valley County,
Nebraska.

Jan. 19-5~ •

~~~..~~.~~~~.... ~..~~~~~.~~~
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!BACK FORTY!
~ Bv J. A. ltoyanda t
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Castor beaus are said to be bet
ter for killing grassho'ppers than
polson bran. Con'siderable inter
est in this subject has ~en iusplr"
ed by an associated press. release
from Atchison, Kansas, where Dr.
L. M. Christensen has made some
startling announcenienti:i. He has
disclosed that grasshoppers feed
freely on castor bean t1.lants, and
are killed in lar~e. numbers while
doing so. Dr christensen recently
ga\'e similar infQrmation to an as·
semoly of Otoe county farmers at
Xebl'aska City.

If castor beans are' so deadly to
grasshoppers, it seems strange
that nobody has ever noticed It be
fore. They are poisonous enough,
but there is nothing in the litera-

2,001.10

28,287.17

125,631.05

$291,594.32

Westinghouse Co., Lampa, ; 36.21
Cemetery }'und.

W. H. Barnard, Sexton's aal
ary---------------------- 45.0Q

Verne Barnard, Salary_____ 32.50
Kokes Hardware, cemetery

supplles 208.00
Petty Cash Fund, Payroll

and expense_____________ 78.19
Geo. Cowton, Compensation

insurance________________ 12.20
General Fund,

Anton Bartunek, Repllir top 1.25
Roy Pardue, Night policesalary ~__________ 75.00

Fred 'Cohen, Janitorsaalary 40.00
L. II. Covert, Marshals sal-

ary and 12 dogs 102.00
Ign. Klima, Tax sale filings 9.60
Lil ley-Ames Co., Police sup-

plies_____________________ 1.65
Sorensen Drug, Office sup-

plle6_____________________ 2.35
Texaco Station, Gas and oll 10.16
Ord Quiz, Ordinance and

minutes__________________ 16.20
Municipal League, 1938 lea-

gue dues ------------ 20.00
Kokes Hardware, Janitor's

supplles__________________ 19.90
Ball Transfer Co., Hauling

coal and ashes___________ 10.20
Food Center Store, Janitors

supplles__________________ 4.40
Auble Brothers, Repair work 3.75
Phone Co., Plant and mar-

shalls phone_____________ 5.2~

Petty cash, Cash expense., , 42.00
Geo, Cow ton, Compensation

insurance 120.00
County Treasurer, Bond de-ficit 300.00

}'ire Department Fund.
Lawrence Burger, Watching

fire______________________ 1.50
Ed Parkos, Watching fire__ 1.50
Clarks Dray Line, Hook and 1----------------------------

ladder from fire__________ 1.00
Anderson Motor Co., Truck

chains and supplles______ 40.90
L. & L. Battery Shop, Re-

charge battery 1.00
It was moved by Pullen and sec

onded by Rohla that the claims be
allowed and warrants drawn on
their respective funds for the same
Carried.

John MI€ko, Dr. Blessing and O.
J. Mortensen appeared before the
Councll in connection with the
City's purchasing the assets of the
Ord Drainage 00. It was moved
by Councilman Pullen and eecond
ed by Councilman Burrows that the
City purchase assets of the Ord
Drainage Co., for the sum of $1,
02:1.00 and that the Mayor and City
Clerk be and they hereby are auth
orized to draw a warrant In pay
ment of the same. Roll call re
sulted as follows: Yeas, Pullen,
Johnson, Rohla, Burrows. Nays,
McGinnis. Carried.

There being no further busines 3
to come before the Mayor and
Councllat this time, It was moved
and seconded that the meeting ad·
journ. Carried.
ATTEST: G. B. Flagg,

Rex Jewett, Mayor,
City Olerk.

Dies At ScaHle.
Mrs. Edward Jones, the former

Zelle Provins, passed away Tues·
day, Jan. 11, at Seattle, Wash., ac
cording to word recehed by the
C.J. Mortensens. She was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Provins,
early day settlers of Ord, and her
father was a we\1 known lawyer
here for a number of )·ears. }<'ol·
lowing his death Mrs. Provins liv
ed for a number of years in Ord,
where Zelle graduated from the
Ord high school more than thirty
years ago. She Is survived by two
sisters, Mrs. Cliff of Shenandoah,
Ia., and Mrs. }<'red Tavener of Es
sex, Ia. A brother, Sumner and a
sister, Ethel, preceded her in death.
She was also a nl~ce of Charley
Cox, and a cousin of Mrs. W. A,
Dartlett. The property now hous
ing the Ord Quiz was on-ce owned
by the provins fam!!y.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler,
- Virgil Cuckler €pent Sunday in

Droken Uow at the home of their
parents.

Installment stock and
dividends ..
Loan and inve6tment stock
on which dividends are cre-
dited semi-annually. .

Dividends declared and
unpaid , .

General Reserve
........................$21,177.21

Res er V e for
tax advances 2,638.62

Res e r V e' for
uncollected
jnterest 3,512.98

Real Est ate
reserve 958.36

Total reserves : .
In addition to the dividends
this sum has been set aside
from earnings for the pro
tection of our stockholders.

404.00

2,930.85

2,597.78

3,512.98
2,641.34

10.00

20,039.41
11,961.52
7,600.00
1,025.00

28,021.44

$291,594.32

unloading bin____________ !5.00
C. B. & Q. R. R. ce., Freight

on oIL :239.79
Ord Auto Sales Co., Work

on truck_________________ 10.00
Ord Laundry, Laundry work 3.05
Texaco Station, Gas, 011 and

kerosene_________________ 3.80
Sounder Petroleum Co., Car

of fuel oIL 224.S6
Davis Engineering Co., Re-

pairs_____________________ 4.30
Hughes Brother, Cross arms 8.87
Gate City Iron Works, Steel

for sub-station :.____ 19.90
While Electric co., Supplies 24.23
Walker-Pratt Co., Range

switches -' 6.90
Landers, Frary & Clark,

Range repairs___________ 6.33
McMaeter-Car r co.. ·Supplies 9.87
The Korsmeyer .Co., Sup

plies_____________________ 58.09
Standard 011 co., OiL_____ 20.82
Columbia Wiping 00., Bale

of rags__________________ 16.78
Phone Co., City hall phone__ 6.65
Graybar Oo., SUpplies______ 26.26
Ingersoll-Rand CO., Distanceplece -'__ 177.8:1
Westinghouse IDledrlc, Re- .

pairs and range's 256.85
Northwest Evergreen, Trees

and festoo~ng----------- 13.52
G. E. Supply 00., Supplles ,., 61.2:1
Petty Cash, Payroll and ex-

pense_ _ _____ ___387.18
Petty Cash, Met(:r refunds., , 25.00
Geo. Cowton, Compensation

insurance 1_-' 400.00
Band Fun d.

Ord Music Promotion Ass'n.
Band expense 325.00

School Dist. No.5, Band ex-pense 150.00

Water Fund.
Electric Fund, December

pumping 166.32
Sack Lumber Oo., Paint and

enanieL__________________ 17.80
Kokes Hardware, Supplles__ 3.93
Verne Starke, 'Salary 90.00
Ord Welding Shop, Parts

and labor ._ 7.60
The Foxboro co., Repalrs., , 1.05
Crane Co., Check valve____ 18.72
Western Supply Co., l<'ittings 17.27
S. R. Dresser co., Coupllnge 5.04
Petty Cash, Payroll and ex-

pense 1M.10
Geo. Cowton, Compensation

insurance 15~00

Road Fund.
Anthony Thill, Parts for

truck_ _________G.45
Joe Rysavy, Sharpening and

welding__________________ .85
Chas. Kingston, COmmission-

ers salary________________ 75.00
The Texaco station, Gas and

·oIL______________________ 6.25
Guy Burrows, Gas and olL_ 4.11
Nebraoska Culvert Co., Grad-

er blades________________ 16.40
Geo. Miller, L'l,bor on street 11.70
J. J. D1ugosh, Same________ 1.80
Dabe Severson, Same______ 1.80
John Denson, Same________ .90
W. L. Thompson, Same_____ 6,00

Perlwtual ~Illintenance Fund.
James B. Ollis, School war-rant 2000.00

Street Light }'und.
Electric !<un\l, D(:cember St.

lights !.. _ __ _ __ ____291.8 4

.100 ROOMS witb toi'tt~"@S to $175

.100 ROOMS withbath $~. to $2~O

CONANT HOTEL COMPANY

44th Semi~AnnualStatement
01 the

Protective Savings and Loan Association
Ord, Nebraska, Dec. 31, 1937

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Real Estate First Mort- Paid-up Stock $135,675.00

gages $210,250.00 !<'ully paid shares on which
On improved real estate dividends are paid seml·an-
only which are reduced nually in cash.
monthly by a payment on
principal as well as Interest
to date.

Governmen t bonds and
warrants .

Cash on hand in banks .
Association Building .
Fui'iiitureand Fixtures..
Real Estate .

Rented and fully Insured

Real Estate sold on con-
tract .
Payable monthly on the
same plan as our tlrst mort
gage loaM.

Loans on our certificates
Advances to borrowers

for taxes ..
Accrued interest on first

mortgages ..
Loans in foreclosure .
Other assets .

Proceedings of the City Council

Constipatedl
"For 30 years I had constipation, awful

gas bloating, headaches and back pai.s.
J\dlerika helped right away. Now I eat
zausage, bananas, pie. anything i want.
Never felt betler," MrS. Mabel Schott.

The Mayor and Councll of the
City of Ord, Nebraska, met In ad
journed regular session In the City
Hall at 7:30 o'clock P. M. Mayor
Flagg presided. City Clerk Rex
Jewett recorded the proceedings of
this meeting.

The Mayor directed the Clerk to
call the roll. The Clerk called the
roll, and the following Councilmen
were present; Val Pullen, GUY
Burrows, Joe Rohla, J. 'V. McGin
nis, Frank Johnson. Absent was
}'rank Sershen.

The minutes of the proceedings
of December 3d, 1937 and of De
cember 7th, 1937 were read, and by
motion ordered placed on file.

The report of James B. Ollis,
City Treasurer was read and by
motion ordered placed on file. .

The report of Police Judge John
Anderson was read, and by motion
ordered placed on file.

The application of the Ord Fire
Department was read. It was moved
by Pullen and seconded by Bur
rows that the application be ap
proved and a dance !lcense be
granted them. Carried.

The matter of the City purchas
ing Compensation and !lability in
surance was brought up. Various
policies were dlscussed. It was
moved ·by Rohla and seconded by
McGinnis that the matter be left
to the Finance Committee with
power to act. Carried.

Mrs. Ed Holloway and Miss Mae
McCune appeared before the Coun·
ell with a request that the City
exchange perpetual maintenance
privlleges on certain lots for pos
eesslon of one other lot now own
ed by the G. A. R. ladles. Moved
by Pullen and seconded by Bur
rOWG that the matter be referred to
the Oemetery Committee with pow
er to act. Carried.

The following claims were pre'
sented and read:

Eleetrlc Fund.
James B. Ollis, School war-

rants ~_1600.00

W. E. Hower, Making cabin-
ets______________________ 2.50

Beuck & Dugan, Gas and 011 16.16
Karty Hardware, Supplies__ 6.44
Springer Variety S tor e,

Christmas decoratlons.L, , 2.30
Guy Burrows, Gasoline_____ 4.33
The Texas Co., Kerosene___ 2.50
The Ord Quiz, Advertlslng__ 16.20
Geo. H, Allen, CommlS€lon-

.e:rssalary 100.00
Chet Austin, Salary 47.50
W. L. }<'redrIcks, Salary 45.00
Rex Jewett, Bookkeepers

salary____________________ 45~0

Jis ·Mortensen, Engineers
salary____________________ 52.50

Harry Dye, Same 105.00
Anton Johnson, Same______ 52.50
C. B. & Q. H. R. 00., Rent on

We wlll accept a limited amount ot mODey.

During the past twelve months a 3% dividend was paid to th\) holders of full paid certi
ficates and a like amount was credited to the holders of Installment stock.

Annual meeting of the stockholders of thIs assocIation wJlI be held at It's ofllce, FrIday

!
January 7

i
1938 at ! p. m. for the purpose of electing two directors and sueh other busIness liS

may legal, eome before It.

Geo. R. Gard, Pres. L. D. Milliken, Secy.-Treas. Davis & Vogeltanz Atty.

#~-.",.".,#~-----------~--,~~-
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AUBLE
MOTORS

We are unloading a car
of bran and shorts this
week and although the
price had advanced we
will make a very attrac
tive price on this feed.

LAYING MASH.
Our Laying Mash trade
has almost doubled in
the past two weeks. Our
customers are well sat
isfied with this feed be
cause it really produces
eggs at a reasonable
cost and puts your flock
in good condition. If
you want good hatching
eggs this spring put
your flock on our lay
ing Mash now.

SOY BEAN MEAL.
We have just received
another shipment 0 f
Soy Bean Meal and own
ers of good milch cows
like the results they get
from feeding this feed.
Try\ a few bags.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

"Bay gelding
Bay mare
Saddle mare
Saddle
2 milk cows
2 work horses
2 1937 Frigidaires
2 farm light plants
2 water J(ressure pumps
10 electric motors
Cinderella washer
Oil buring tank heater
Vacuum cleaner
75 used tires and tubes
6 used radios
Heater
Oil burner-6 rOO111

Coal furnace, '7-rOO111, a
,real bargain

2-hole electric plate
Topsy stove
Large kitchen sink
Cream separator.
2 milking machines
2 used car heaters
5 ton hay
2-wheel trailer
4-wheel trailer'

Ask about our wind
charges, radio charg
er, battery, house with
3 lights $62.90.

USED
CARS

BRAN

1935 Plymouth sedan
1936 Ford sedan
1935 Terraplane coach
1931 Chevrolet coach
1929 Ford coach
1929 DeSoto roadster
1929 Chevrolet coupe
1931 Chevrolet, roadster
1923 Chevrolet coupe
1928 Buick sedan, .
1927 Buick sedan
1928 Packard sedan
1929 Ford coupe
1930 Studebaker sedan

TRADING' ,:,"
STOCK .'c, c:

and

SHORTS

EUREKA .NEWS
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Gregrzoskl and

family and Mr. and Mre, Raymond
Zulkosk! were Sunday dinner
guests at the' Stanley Baran home.

Mr. and Mrs. stanley Swanek,
Mr. and Mrs. It'l'anli Baran, Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Oseutowski, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B, Zull\,oski,Mr, and Mrs.
8tanley Baran 'anq their families,
Bolish Kapustka and Ed'Swanek
spent Sunday evening playing
cards at Raymond Zu lkoski's.

Andrew Kusek, James Iwanski.
Mike Kush, Edmund Osentcwskl
Marian Lipinski helped J. B. Zul
koski saw wood last week.

Bennie Zulkoskl arrived home
Thursday from camp at Custer, S.
D.

Several young folks attended the
8edlacek-Adamek dance at Ord last
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Anton Baran of
Ord were 8unday dinner guests at
Edmund Osento wski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Osentowskl
and family were Sunday dinner
guests at Phlllip Osentowski'a.

Ed Swanek kspent Sunday after
noon at Zulkoski·s.

FORD
Garage
Used Carsl
1932 V8 tudor, take over

payments
1930 Buick coupe, good

motor, would make
good hay sweep

1928 Chevrolet sedan
1936 Tudor touring with

trunk
1935 Chevrolet Ion g

wheel base truck, re
boxed, duals, new pis
tons, new cylinder
head, offered at a bar
gain

1933 V8 tudor, nice con·
dition, good rubber

Richtmyer
Motor Co.'

NOLL:
Seed Co. Ord

DIXIANNA PANCAKE
FLOUR

This 1s the pancake
flour that we used for
our pancake feed and
the price is 15c and 45c
per bag,

PEERLESS FLOUR
Flour/rices have ad
vance considerable the
last couple of weeks but
Peerless Is priced this
week under the regular'
market price. Lay in a,
supply now.

POPCORN.
We have some ve,r'l good
Popping Corn. It JS pop- ,
ping very good.

Potatoes
We h~ve just received a
truckload of good Red
Potatoes and will make
a Special price of $1.00
per bag while they last.
They are good and the
quality that usually sells
for about $1.25.

DRY ASH and Elm wood. Deliv
ered in Ord. Phone 5604. Chas.
Ciochon. 43-2t

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farQls. See J. T. Knezacek,

35-d

CAll. GREASING AND WASHING
-Modern equipment Indoors so
we can do your work in any
kind of weather. Beuck-Dugan
Oil Co" F. V. Haught, Mgr. 43-H

BATTERY REOHARGING and re
pairing; all kinds of auto elec
tric work our specialty. Don's
Battery Station. Phone 133J.

. 43-31

A WINNEH-Slogu1l1 House by
Marie Sandoz Is the talk of the
town and you can't afford to
miss it. Idtidentally It's rough
and it's tough, and bloody enough
for anybodl' Call 182. 43-21

WE HAUL anything anywhere with
our big trucks. 3 trips weekly
to and from Omaha. All cargoes
bonded. K. W. Peterson Trans
fer. 43-lt

THE SEH.VICE OIL CO., Joe Osen
towskl, mg r. wants your gas and
011 bueiness. Anti-freeze, tire
repair work, greasing. Let us
serve you. 43-4t

lNSURA:\CE-We appreciate the
business we have had so far In
1938. It pays to insure in re
liable companies. We give our
best service. Fair adjustments.
Give us a ring for rates on your
insurance needs. ,See us about
truck insurance. Hastings &
Ollis. 42-21

INSURANCE-I am moving to Oma
ha but have made arrangements
to have my insurance business
in Ord handled by my sons, Ray
and Dale Melia, and will visit
Ord myselt every 2 or 3 weeks,
If you need anything In th,i.i.n
surance line, please get in t91J¢b
with Ray or Dale Melia. P. J.
Melia, 43~4t

Ord Markets.
Eggs-;on graded basis." ' ". ....'

Specials • '--' .:19c
F'irats ~__16c
Seconds ~~ ~15c

Cream on graded basis. ..' ...
No.1 · : .29c
No. 2 ~----~--_~2Se

No.1 heavy hens, over 4% lbs. l~e
4% lbs. and under, , ~__12c

Old Cox : ... __~~_ 6e
Heavy stags ~-----~3c

Leghorn Slags " 10c
Capons, ;'\0. I, 8 lbs. and over __20c

7 to S lbs. rr 19c
'6 to 7 Ibs.~ ~ ~_ISci

Slips -'--_-~"_~_15c, .

papers
33-tf

mostly
North

42-2t

• t
, ('

for sale,
42-2t

MISCELLANEOUS

CHICKENS-EGGS

. The best fuel you ever
used. • • clean, economi
cal, long lasting, easy to
usc •• ,that's STANDAJ{D
BlUQUETSI

STANDAHD DHIQUETS
are dustlees, odorless, sootles8
and sIllokeles8. Order a sup
pI)' today. .

These clean, hard, shiniop
nugget8 go farther than orth·
nllr)' coaL One filliolS "ill last
a minimuIll of 17 bours on
checked draft. That's "hy
they enable )OU to heat for
leu. And )·OU are sure ofan
e"eu heat at all times.

UUI-Th' ORPl:\GTON ROOSTEHS.
Mrs. II. H. packer wants to buy
three. Phone 1031. Ord, R. 1.

sa-n

KINDLING for sale. Phone 15.
Weller Lumber Co. 43-tf

NICE CLEAN COBS
Edw. Dubas.

UALED P R A I R IE HAY-Good
quality and priced reasonable.
\Yould take a~few good calves
in trade for hay. 1\011 Seed Co.

- 43-lt

,- ,.
.~. '."

Yovn NAME IS lMPOR'fA.N'f
A want Ad with the name of the advertiser

will bring much better results than one which
fails to give the name. Giving full information
also helps, as does a price. Give a phone num
ber If possible. The more you tell the quicker
you sell.

m:----------------m

!IlI----------------m

'1(-,

WANTED

Weller Lllmber Co.
Phone 15

,
"

,.

RENTALS

STANDARD BRIQU"-rs are Ideal for
all lura.eel, Arcola., Oetl'ola.t b...•
InlrDCn, heplacc., 11.0& wdeI' plaD.u,
.......d brooden. (6-0)

FarDlers Elevator
PHONE 95

'i

115
.: Pounds in

~

SMooths
r

-and I' ate only 5
bushels of~ corn and
33 poun~~.o(

WAYNE
Hog Supplement

,;' "1'.' ,
per 1 00 pound§ of
gain. ..

;youtll fi.nd the top market for your CORN
when you feed ~t with WAYNE HOG SUPPLE
MENT.
WAYNE HOG SUPPLEMENT, per ton $49.00

Oats, good. heavy > Corn, good yellow and mixed
MOLASSES! per barrel., , $7.95

Bone Meal· Fish Meal - Alfalfa Meal
Crete Laying Mash

HAY, FEED, SEED

I Pinnacle Lump Coal On Track

',;0\0.

Slee~
for hours when

. drafts are dosed

.~

L v
eaps

to life instantly
,when drafts are
opened!

The Perfect LO'V COST I~UEL

r,,'

ALIt'ALIt'A'lIAY ~'OR SALE-Also
some young work horses. Phone
1611. R. C. Burrows. 43-2t

NORCO Laying Mash, 32% sup
plement, Bon ton and White :E'rost
flour, Rye flour, Rota worm cap
sules, medicines, poultry sup
plies, Yeast-O-.Lac and' Ag-A-Ton
for laying. ~or culling call
Rutar's Ord Hatchery, Ph. 324J.

\VIk"-lTED-Practical nursing and
maternity work, in my home or
will go out. Mrs. John Rohde,
11.5 So, 17 St., Ord. 43-2t

W.ANTED-Plumbin~, heating and
sAeet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. • 40-tf -----..,--------1

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE -------------"
CO. 0' Nebraska '01' 'arm Drop
erty ani. city dwel1\ngs. $7 per
$1,000. P J. Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coat$,. l~al
agent, Ord, Nebr. " tJ-tf.

I-DAY DRY CLEANING service on
all men's and women's garments.
Modern equipment enables us to
do the best work on the finest
fabrics. We cal! for and deliver. 1 "'-;""'-;"""
Phone 62. Nu-Way Cleaners, Jos.
Rohla, Prop. 43-3t

A BUNDLE of good clean
HIDES WANTED-Highest prices for. 5c. The Quiz.

paid for hides. Noll Seed CO. WILL<>W WOOD for sale,
H-lt dry. A. Earl Babcock,

------------- Loup.
-------------WANTED-earpet and rug weav

ing. Mrs. Icna Leach, North INSUHE with the 'State Farln com-
'Loup, ~ebr. 42-2t panles for better than average

WANTE.D TO BUY-Some shoats; service at lower than average
also good horses. Henry ~weke. eosts. Ohas. l"audt. 41-5t

s-u

FAIUI FOR HE:-lT-·S'ee Davis &
Vogellanz'. ' 4J-H

2 AND 3 ROO~I apartments for
rent. Phone' 274. 42-2t

SEVERAL 1"ARMS for rent. See
H. B. VanDecar. 42-tf.

l<'OH Rl'<NT-Furnished or unfur
nished, modern 7-rOOill house.

'Inquire of Keith Lewis. 42-tf

1'~OH RENT-2-room apt., furnish
ed and heated. 1 blk. E. Chrys
ler garage. Mrs. L. H. Covert.

. 42-2t

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

WANT AD PAGE

LIVESTOCK

REAL ESTATE

THINGS TO EAT

.MIN1MUJl CHARGE IS 2Ge
Want Ads cost 1c per word per week with

25c the least total charge per order. If your
want ad contains 25 words it will run once for
25c, twice for SOc, etc. If it contatns only 10
words it will run 2 weeks for 25c, 3 weeks for
30c, etc. "Blind ads", that is ads without name
or paone number, cost double.

LOST AND FOUND

~:---------------~

THE

USED AUTOMOBILES

5-ROO:\1 HOUSE for sale or wlll
trade tor good automobile. See
Theron Beehrie.· 4.2-2t

1"OR SALE-·Several H. 0, L. C.
houses, small down payment, bal
ance small monthly payments,
Hastings & 01li6. 43-11

1"OR SALE.-4S0 acres, combina
tion farm, 200 acres farm land,
All can be farmed with tractor.
Good pasture. Hastings & Ollis.

(3-It

DYNAMITE and Jap Hulless pop
corn for sale. New, extra good
quality and sure pop. E. B.
stewart. 43-tf

LOST-Tan Russian wolf hound,
Finder please phone 55. Lewis
Moore, Burw~ll. - 43-lt

LOST-Valuable gold necklace
with pearl set. Somewhere in
Ord. Gash reward to the finder.
Heturn to Virginia Clark, 43-2t

LOST-A blue leather gloYe, Phone
136 or wlll finder please leave at
?etska st9re., Rew~rd. H-lt
f ~~.!j: __ i~ '.t_ ":~;<
{ .. " ,/ ;.

POLAND CHINA spring boar for
sale. J. W. Vadehllal. 43-2t

DUROC BOAR for sale, a purebred
and a good one. Geo, NaY, 43-2t

WA!.'ITED-To buy catUe of all
kinds. Phone 165. 19-tf

1"OR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls;
a few Poland China bred gilts:
R. E. Psota. 37-tf

FOR SALE-Coming 4 years old
Hereford bull, purebred, not re
gistered, Clement-Cornell stock,
the low blocky type. Excellent
uispositlon. Phone 2713, Ord or
see me at the farm near Rosevale
A. B. Davis. Eric€on. 43-lt

USED MAYTAG washers for sale
at bargain prices. Hastings &
Ollis. 42-2t

A NEARLY NEW 32-volt Phllco
radio for sale. Orin Kelllson,

43-2t

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES-If you
have water to PUI~P or drainage
of any kind see us, we have the
supplies and information you
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply Co., Grand Island. 24-tt

HOUSEHOLD GOOD.s-

1"OR SALE-l Model SB3 neieo
light plant, 750 watt capacity,
and 1 set 32 volt, 160 ampere
hour Delco batteries. Both in
good condition. 1"01' prices write
.Mrs. Jessie Peterson, Polk, Nebr.

43-2t

I

I
IL!,;;;;FA;;;R~M~E~Q~U~I~PM~E~N~T~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:J

I
It'OIt SALE-It'armall tractor and

cultivator. Wes. Eberhart. 43-21

I
ron SALE-2 second hand brood

er houses 8xl0; 10xl0.. Phone 15.
\Veller Lumber Co. 43-tf

FAH~IALL TRACTOR-plow, CUl-
tivator, 16-20 disc, used but in
good shape, will sell all or divide.
C. Gartside, Arcadia. 43-tf

1"ARMALL TRACTOR and 2:'row
cultivator for sale; also 4-row
go-dig and power lift lister, all
in good condition. Henry Yod
ehnal, 1 mile northwest of Ord,

42-2t

"BOY OF THE
, STREETS"

with Jackie Cooper
Mickey Mouse

Comedy ..

Cartoon-Sawmill
Mystery

Comedy-The Four
Smart Dogs

WELLER
,'. "'!' ". •

LUMBER CO
,: Phor.e'15

I'~'\"~;: \" .'< " ' •

$8.... 75
Per

. Ton

A HIGH GRADE CLEAN
BURNING WESTERN COAL

,1 Economy
I

Coal, '

.......-_ ,

22

- - -'
",-".',~'~ .. -:""~e""'O!' -.,.-",j ir .. -'"

21

f ".

Popeye Comedy

The Bombing of the
U. S. Panay

Bergen & McCarthy

., _ .. 1 .; ,'I \r.

§ill~~I;l~t,!~
JANtlARYi~nd

Sale Starts at 1:00 O·cloclc .
There was' a very active market ll;\st Satur

day. We still could have sold manymore light
weight cattle. '1" ','

. ,;'
In next Saturday's sale: \. .'; ,

150 HEAD OF GOOD CATI'LE~'INCtUDING:
70 head of light weight ca,ttle, ru.nnin.g from

250 to 500 pounds.""'"''''''
20 head of good stock cows'h'iiciiletfers.

~ ,10 head of steers from 500,,\0 900 pounds.
Balance is bUlls, cows and h~\fers·. .

. HOGS :'\ ",
, . "\ .'... \"

. 85 head of extra good thrifty pig$, Be sure
and see these. '

40 head of good feeaer shoats, . weighing
from 100 to 140 pounds.\,: , " " .
. 50 other hogs of various SIzes.

. 6 HORS~S . ,.• '" "\~" '" ..
1 extra good team of mar~~ . s~eel' grey in

color, well broke, one in foal. Ate~m that I
think will suit you. Weight a9Qut.:nQO p01.lnds.

M. B. Cumnuns

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C.'S. Burclick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins' C. D. Cununins

20

Short-FiJ.ming
Modern Youth

March of Time

=====~••'-

...-•..•...••.••...••

==::::::::=~w
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY:

25 26

moos. - FRIDAY - SAT.

••.••.•..•.............,.

,·,/('E J H·.Fl"/',F

HIDES
SELL YOUR iunss DmE{~T

Beef hldes ~o, 1, or 2, green or
eured 5e
Horse hldes, ~o. l! or 9, $2.00
This price for one hlde or a carload
}'URS A~D WOOL uoronr AT

TOP MAUKE'f PUlCES.
U you are not coming to GraUl} Is
land, have your truck line )ring In
Jour merchandise, Your check wll]

, be sent you at once,

John W. Lindsay Company,
Grand Island, Xebraska,

-August Maylander, drag lin" Construction com pan)', spent Sun
operator for' the Assenmachet day at tbe F. H. Kuehl and Mrs.

Bes sle Achen homes.
,'-'\._' ,. ;.'

\ {t ( i
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CHASEtS TO.GGERY

OWNERS

Talk ~ehin~

" your back?
If your hips are trim and flat in back, it
your step and flesh are firm. then the talk
is favorable. But if you tend to bulge and
quake and shake with every breath and step
you take-get this Sleek. An all Lastex
style with Talon closing is what you need

before buying the new spring dresses. .
'.

-The P. J. Melia family moved I -<Mr. and MI"6, C. A. Anderson
to Omaha this week and henceforth are parents of an 8% pound bor
will make their home in that city. born at 8: 45. a. m. Monday at the
The insurance company by which Ord hospital'wJtl'i ~r:,C. W.;W,ee.kes
~lr. Mella is employed has long in attendance. The Ap.qer~On§ have
sought to have him move to Oma- two l it t le girls!.p~i,r1\ll<-!1!,ld .Q9ril
ha, where he wlll be closer to most Lee, but this is th e!r thst boy. He
of the agents he supervises. Ilis will be. named . :rho,mas 4eg/:liett
son Hay Melia, will farm the Melia Anderson, according. to .prescnt
vlace this summer. plans: <:.': ' .

Sale will be held on the farm commencing at 2:00 p. m,

This farm lays on Davis Creek, 5 1~2 miles south and 2 1~2
miles west of North Loup-l mile from Pleasant Hill school and 4
miles east of the Davis Creek churches. This farm is gently rolling
of a heavy black soiL with a day subsoil; has 80 acres of pasture
and building lots that is well covered with ash timber; 80 acres of
cultivated land laying in three tracts. Part of this land has been
in alfalfa and sweet dover. and was plowed up last year, and is in a
high state of cultivation. .

The E. S. Post farm. consisting of 160 acres will be sold at
public auction to the highest bidder on.-

Ten percent of the purchase price on the date of sale, as guar~
antee of sales contract; subject to a loan of $1,300. due in 1939, and
drawing 5 percent interect. Balance will be due on March L 1938•
when a warranty deed and a merchantable abstract of title will be
furnished. Possession may be had March first, 1938.

A seven room dwelling, a barn 50x50, with room for 12 head
of horses; 500 bushels of grain. and a capacity for 80 tons of hay; a
hen house; hog house; granary; and a garage. a good well. and Aer~
motor windmill and cistern, with water piped into the house and
into the barn, .

This farm is all fenced and' cross-fenced and has sufficient hog
wire to fence 20 acres of land. ,

. Here is an opportunity for sO~lleone to own a good farm with~
out the investment of much capitaL for this is not an invoice. This
farm is going to be sold, .

Auctioneers, Cummins, Burdick 8 Cummins
Clerk, North Loup Co-Operative Credit Ass·n.

LOCATION

IMPROVEMENTS

MR. & MRS. E. S. POST

Tuesday, Jan.

DAVIS CREEK
Farm at Auction!

TERMS

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

Pinned Beneath Tree, Arcadia Man Dies

at

•

Everyone Invited

011

JANUARY 25

Or<1, Nebraska

l<'or one week, from
Jan. 20th to 27th, we wlll
put in an unbreakable
crystal free in every watch
c 1 e a ned. (Disassembled
and cleaned in special
soluttons.) ,

With every crfl'lal job
we wl1l vacuum clean the
watch without any charge',

ORD
BOHE'l\UAN HALL

Music by

Ernest Koleman
and his Harmony Kings

Auble
Bros.

.Dance

~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~.~~~~~
~ T
• T
t LOCAL NEWS ll!===================!J1! l
~ .

i -This week's special-30 dresses,

I
Xel1y Dons and pthers, $1 only.
Chase's Toggery. 43-11

Eales 'Copeland went as .tar as -ClOSe out of WaIlplll)cr! Still
Sumter on the bus Sunday morn- Iselllng' {It 12Hc per double roll;
ing where he spent the do v at the t 0 Ed II t,

rlver looking for material for his worth l;)e 0 3 c. ., }" eranek,
.43·Hdiamond willow work. He return- -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler,

ed home in the evening with Olto Mr. and Mrs, C1Hfol'd Brown and
Bartz who had been fishing in Vergil Cuckler were visitor,s in
Messenger creek. Broken Bow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee went -Leon Klallecky, son of Mr. and
to Grand Island Thursday. 1"riday ! :'III'S. Will. J. Klanecky returned to I
they met Mr. and Mrs. 4)'chie Lee his home Mouday from the Ord
there who had slopped over at hospital, where he underwent an
Philltpsburg, Kas .• l:l,nd all return- operation for appendicitis.
erl to Korth LOuP· -Dwight Ke)'es, manager of the

The work of putting clay on the IBrown-MeDonald store in Keaflwy
streets of Korth Loup has been Iwas in Ord on business Monday,
contemplated and the men are '. '-Jt also taking time to visit many of
again on the road project south of ~ his friends whlIe here. Mr. Keyes
town that has been under construe- ;.,,-, reports business good at Kearney.
tion for some time. Clark Roby is -Harold llenn. agricultural col-
ag'l!n foreplan on the road work. Here is showu the huge cottonwood tree under which Charles Ponce. lege juni~r ~rom Or d, has been
Both th\( street and road jobs are 45. of Arcadia. was pinned last Wednesday and injured so badly that he chosen .,Qdltorgl slaff assistant of
WPA projects. died a few minutes. later. His cap, the lining stained with blood fro~n the 1938 Cornhusker Countryman,

l<'rank Johnson, accompanied by his fractured skull, lies where it fell near the branch which Ponce s agrlcultural college magazine, as
Charles and Ernest Johnson and companion. Jess White. sawed through in his efforls to extricate the announced by R. T, prescott, chair-
Mrs. George Sample went to Rock- injured man. Ponce's spectacles. lens broken, can also be seen. man of the ~g~19ullural college
ville Thursday to attend the fu-I_-.,- m publlcatlon board.
neral servlcee for Rudolph Small- Mr. and Charlie Glause of Ar- G" tCtt d -Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson
john who had died from Bright's cher spent Sunday in North !AUp. Ian 0 onwoo and Mrs. Bernlc~ S~u.nders, all of
disease. Mrs. Sma)ljohn is the Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lee returned Arcadia, were Orq VISitors Monday
daughter of Mrs. Maggie VanScoy home with them- and Monday Mr. F 1'1 Ch P . afternoon. Misses Beulah Nelson,
who had been making her home and Mrs. Ernes,t Lee and Berniece a s as once Francis Milburn. and Ida Sells ac-
WItli the Smalljohn's until this tall went to Arche_r. They expect to , • c?~panled the group to Ord and
when she went to Los Angeles to go on to Marsing, Ida.• the last of F t II I I dHSIted at the high ?ChOOl during
live with another daughter. Mrs. the week. a a y nJUre the afternoon. .
Ben Stevens. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee spent -~Ir. and Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer

Mr. and Mrs. Bert W1l11ams and Sunday at Ben Eberhart's. made a trip to Scottsbluff Satur-
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wllliams David Barnhart of North Platte Was Helping Cut Fuel Wood, day night to be at the bedside of
spent Monday at the chas. Fuller spent Monday night with his '. their daughter, Olive Rahlmeyer
home. The men attended Bud grandmother, Mrs. Alta Barnhart. Misjudged Direction the Mayden, who gave birth to a still-
Knapp's sale In the afternoon. Mrs. Lo~ Stine Is spending a few Big Tree Would Fall. born bab.lboy Sat. Jan. 15. 1''u-

The Twenlleth century club met days at the home of her daughter, neral services were held Monday
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. afternoon Rev Stanley In char e
Sadie Cox to get the lesson on Mrs. Howard Andersen of scotta, Pinned beneath a fallen cotton- ..•. g ,

1 b h Mrs. Stine has been suffering wilh wood tree which he was helping to and interment was made in the
oge dish mea s giVhen y t e pro-d asthma again. . cut down for fuel wood, Charles Morrill cemetery. Mr. Rahlmeyer
Ject leaders. A dis was prepare will return home Wednesday, but
and served, . Ruth Hawkes has gone to plain- Ponce, 52, of Arcadia, was Injured Mrs. Rahlrneyer wl11 remain for a

There was a club dance at the view, Tex., where her brother so seriously last Wednesday that short lime
Legion hall Thursday night at- Wendell lives and expects to enter he died a few minutes later at the .' .
tended by thirty-five couples of a nursing school 'at Lubbuck, Tex., office of Dr. J. W. Baird, Arcadia -Wm. Heuck has word from his
club members and their friends. this week physician. Ponce's skull was trac- sister Dorothy of Casa Grande.
A dinner honoring the Arthur and Id' t I I k . h tured, there was a deep gash in Ariz., to the effect that she Is in a

Dav Pres.on s very s c Wit h1's-' forehead and another on top hospital at Phoenix, Ariz., whereClifford Collins families was held what is believed to be typhoid fe- v • she recently underwent an opera-
before the dance, ver which I~ seems probable he got of his head, his right leg was brok- lion for the removal 'of her right

Mrs. W. J. Hemphill went to while wor king at Chadron recent- en, chest crushed, 'and he suffered foot. She seems to be recovering
Lincoln on the Thursday morlnin

g
ly, He a~d a Chadron young man ot~e~~ inl~:lJ:~t happened on the as well as could be hoped. Miss

bus. Besides visiting her s ster, took a dnnk out of the river and Heuck spent all her early life in
Mrs. Jennie Davis she attended the ~he ot~er 'boy has had it and is Frank V. While farm about 1-2 Ord, leaving here? for Arizona
state meeting of the auxlllary of Improvl?g ~ut. David has ?nly come mlle southwest of Arcadia, across about eight years ago. She has
the medical associat~on, M~s. down WIth It III the last \\eek. Dr. the Middle Loup river. Ponce and been employed In Cas'a Grande as
Hemphill being president of the Hemph.ill has sent a blood test to a companion, Jess Stone, had gone a telephone operato
four county organizallon. deteflume for sure but has not re- th~re to cut down a-big cottonwood r.

'Cliffurd H~w~s- as D~lrlet ceived returns yet but ~cls quM~ tree whleh they ~re plann~g tol-~-~----~-~·-~--~-~--~~~-_~~__~_~ ~~_~
Deputy Grand Master of the I. O. sure typhoid Is the troubl~. A use for fuel.
O. 1". lodge took his team to Eric- nurse came Tuesday from Kearney 'l:hey had sawed into the trunk,
son ~londay night to install off!- to care "for David. Tuesd,ay morn- chopped the opposite side with
cers and administer the first de- ing his condition wa's very ser- axes and then drove wedges Into
gree for the EriCSOn lodge. On lous, as he was having hemorr- the sawed side. thinking the tree
Tuesday thev performed' the same hages. would fall to the northeast, thus
service for the Burwell lodge. Genevieve Hoeppner suffered a avoiding damage to a fence.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanry Harris of heart attack Thursday night and When the tree started to faU
Scotia were in North Loup Satur- again Saturday. ,She has not been Stone shouted at his companion to
daY night. very well for the past two months "look out." Without looking up,

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Mayo drove but had just begun to feel better POllce ran to the southwest, think
up from Lincoln Sunday and Mrs. when the heart trouble put her Ing he would thus be out of the
:'Iiayo remained to help care for back to bed. Her lllany friends path of the fall!ng tree. But
her father, Geo. E. Johnson, for a hope she wl11 soon be able to be ~olllething had gone wrong with
few days. ' , about. their calculatlon~ and instead of

:'IIr, and Mrs. Arthur Taylor took Jean Clement has spent the last falling to the northeast the tree
:'Iirs. Lena Taylor to Broken Bow week at home but expects to re- fell to the soutJ;lwest, catching
Saturday for a week's visit with turn in a few days to a job in a Ponce ben"ath its branches.
her s,ister :Virs. Grace Gibson. cafe at Broken Bow. An eight inch branch struck

An al day meeting of the Needle Mrs. H. II. Clement, Jean and Ponce, n!liling him to earth 'and
and Thimble club was held Thurs- Joan spent Saturday afternoon in pinning him there. Stone was, of

I
day at the home of ~lrs. LEna Tay- Ord at the Ed Milllgan home. Course. unable to raise the heavy
lor. \ Helen Madsen came home from branch to exlrlcate Ponce and im

Lincoln Monday for a two weeks n~diately started sawing through
• • • • • •••• • • vacatlon from her work In the it, hoping thus to get him out.

Orkin Bros. store. Saturday she Fearing to move the injured man
plans to go to Wallace fpr a few because he might ag/.>ravate the
days visit with her sister 1"rieda injuries, Stone then ran to the
and with friends at' Paxton. White home to call medical aid but

Because of the Independent there was no telephone and he
Township meeting held in the rural caught a horse, riding it to the
school house Tuesday morning Ag- Sell flll!ng station in the west edge
nes Manchester had a half day va- of Arcadia. From there he called
cation. Dr. J. W. Baird. who respond~d at

Miss lllomenkalllp spent the once.
week end at her home in Lincoln. In the meantime Phil Eiche arid

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Knapp were Glen Rex, who were at the Sell
supper guests Sunday of Mr. and station, hurried to the White farm
~1rs. Hoy Stine. and - moved Ponce from under the

The North Loup Township meet- tree. He was taken to Dr. Baird's
ing was held Tuesday morning in office in a car and passed away a
the town hall. few moments later.

Nolo clUb met Tuesday after- The tree that crushed Ponce was
noon with Mrs. George Mayo. fully 70 feet high and was at least
Mrs. Jessie Babcock had charge of six feet in diameter at the base.
an interesting lesson on psychol- Tons of weight must have been
ogy. pressing on ~lr. Ponce when bEl

l<'011lnlghtly club met wednesday was under the branch and accord
afternoon with ~Irs. Zangger. The iog to Dr. Baird he was so badly
leSSOn on soli conservation was in crushed that there never was any
charge of Dorothy Knapp. chance of saving his life.

The Junior Fortnightly will meet '1"uneral rites for ~lr. ponce were
Thursday with Jane Hoeppner. held Saturday morning and burial

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knapp were was in the Cathollc ceiuetery at
dinner guests Saturday of Mrs. R. Lee Park.
H. Knapp. The dec~ased was born Aug. 14,

Gold WeHy of Gresham was a 1885 at Zagorje, Jugoslavia. He
guest Thursday night of Mr. and was married to Marie Drnoosek at
Mrs. Wm. Worrell. Girard, Kas., and moved to Ar-

Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell spent cadia. in 1930. Surviving are his
several days the first of the week wife and three sons, Charles, jr.,
assisting her mother, Mrs. Wm. and Vidor, of San Marcos, Cali!.,
Preston. and Lee, of South Gate, cali!. There

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Manchester are also four brothers and a sis
and children spent Sunday with ter, the latter coming from her
Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll Anderson. home in Kansas to attend the com-

Mrs. Chas. Otto went to Horace mit tal riles, which were in charge
Sund,ay to help care for her-mo- of l<'ather ~Iuldoon, of Scotla.
ther, Mrs. Wm. Huebner who had
a stroke Friday. Mrs. Huebner Mrs. A. H. Crandall was among
pass"d away Monday night. those 1lI with the flu this week.

Mrs. Fanny Weed spent the day Frank :'.lulligan's were up from
Sunday with Mrs. Buten. St. Paul Sunday.

The M. E. Ladies Aid served ~lr. and Mrs. Kl!ma and children
lunch at 'Bud Knapp's sale Mon- and :\11'. and :'III'S. Benjamin of Ord
day. , attended services al tne :\lethodist

Officers of the Methodlsl Ladles church Sunday morning.
Aid for the new year, elected at Mrs. H- L. Christensen, :\Ir. and
th~ meellng last Wednesday are Mrs. l<'red Christensen and Mrs.
Mrs. Betty Manchesler, president, Mildred Greenland were over from
:\lrs. LEta Glllesple, vice president, Arcadia Saturday afternoon to see
Thelma Street, secretary and Ada the new baby at Edward Christen-
Springer, treasurer. sen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy were Richard Jeffries drove to Ra-
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- venna Tuesday evening aIter his
ley Street. sister Ethel who has been released

Mrs. Dorothy Knapp entertained from the Ravenna schools to enter
several ladles at a quilting party slale university for the §..econd se
Friday afternoon. mester. She wlll sIlend a week at

Mrs. H. L. GUtesple enter~alned home before going to Lincoln.
at dinner In honor of Mr. Gilles- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burdick
pie's birthday Sunday night. Guests and baby of Grand Island spent
were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vodeh- Sunday with' Mr. and Mr~. W. T.
na1 and Idonna, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hutchins. Mr. Burdick's mother,
Abney and Thelma Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Burdick of Los Angeles,
Mrs. Floyd Redlon and Mrs. Jose- who had spent the week here., re-
phine Abney. i lurnoo home with them.

AL

North Loup
Written by MRS. F;:THEL HAM..ER

Mother,
Where's Daddy?

He is probably just delayed. If
so, you can telephone, and reo
lieve your anxiety.

ht, again, he might be ill or
hurt, in which case a phone call
will bring you to his side with
O'Jt delay.

Pl.1y safe by having a phone ill:
stalled today!

Watch Crystal
WEEK!

co

.. January 19. 1938

Mrs. Anna. Tappan went to Ord
on the bus Wednesday morning and
from tllere t9' the Merrlll 1"lynn
home in Midvale where she made
the acquaintance of her new great-

· s;randson.
In a personal note to Mrs. Otto

Bartz. Mrs. Elno Hurley tells of a
visit with the John Cleary's in

: Santa Ana and sal's they are plan
ning a picnic for the last Sunday
in January with the Cleary's and

; a number of other North Loupers.
HurIeys are sllll at Escondido but
plan to go back to parkdale later.
Mrs. Bartz also tells of a fine let-

·ter she received from Mrs. Russell
Kasson. The Kassons have been
transferred to Lawrence, Kas.,
where they are living at 1332 Ken
tucky St. Russell's work in the

,aco camp is largely with n('gro
boys but he is quite well sallsfied.

· They have been moved about con-
· siderable since he began the work
more than two years ago and that

· makes it difficult for Louise. who
is in junior high this year. The
baby. Gwen. has had a severe sick

· spell but Is improving. When
they moved to Lawrence they ex
perlenced dltriculty in finding an

; apartment when the landlords
· found there was a baby In the fam-
Ily. . ..

The Harry Meyers home was
· quarantined for scarlet fever last
week. the youngest son. Mervin.
being the victim.' Mr. Meyers Is

· staying with Mrs. Huldah Good
rich.

Mrs. John Manchesler. MarY
Jo went to Ord on the Saturday

· afternoon motor. '
. Mrs. Chas. Mayo was down from

-Ord and spent Thursday night and
Friday with :Mrs. Bulen.

· Lark Mayo came over from Sco-
tia l<'rlday morning on the bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen and
-, boys were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Burrows of Ord Sunday.

Louis Stlllman, formerly of
North Loup but now of Oceanside,

. Calif., was in North LoUP last
week for a short time. Thursday's
Orand Island Independent had a
notice of his marriage to Miss l<'ern

.Gebhart of Scotia which took place
at Lexington. '

Mrs. Emma Stude spent severa,l
days last week at the l<'loyd Wetzel
home. Mrs. Wetzel had s'ome teeth
extracted by Dr. Blessing while
she was there.

Dr. Hemphill reporls the birth
of a son to Mr. and Mrs. James
Berryman of Greeley. Jan. 14.

Erlo BabCOCk was quite sick
with pleurisy last week. He had
just been able to be up from his
appendicitis operation when he
had to go back to bed.
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Ord All Stars \Vill

Meet Kearney liB"
Team on Saturd,1y

Ord's All :::ltar basketball tea!!l
will run into stiff competition this
Saturday as the-y meet the Keamey
Teachers College "D'" squ,ld on the
Kearney floor.

The game is to be played on the
college floor Saturday night. Th~
Kearney court is one of the lal gest
and be'3t equipped in the state.
~lanager Syl 1<'urtak plans to tak~
a large number of players alon~
for the game.

Wednesday night, to·night. the
All Stars will meet Xorth Loup 011
the Loup floor in a doubl~-header
attraction. Doth first and secoull
squads will see action at Xorth
Loup and some good basketball is
in store fOI' fans who plan to at
tend.

Although His not definite as )'et,
a game is being planned' for Sun
day, Feb. 6 at Ord, with the local
All Stars meeting the Grand Island
Wolbach club. This will indeed be
a game worth seeing, as the Ord
and Grand Island quintets are lCly
evenly matched ;and tho game
should be a "hot aile." .

Claimed in Omaha District
Has Over-Run Cost, Has

Insufficient Funds.

••••••••••••••••••••••••· (

!-, THE WEATHER• •

••
• Cloudy and unsettled tonight
I and Thursday, snow probable.
I Somewhat colder here.

~ _ _-_.

From Lincoln early this morn
ing came word that K. Sewell
\Vingfield, chief project engineer
for the Public· Works Administra
tion will visit Ord next Monday
eve~ing, . January ~1, and at a
public mass meeting explain and
defend the pWA's stand in rf>gard
to the North Loup power and irri
gation project.

Wingfield will be a guest 01 the
Rotary dub at dinner and ibis
speech will be made at a mass
meeting sponsored [olutly by the
Ord chamber of commerce and Ro
tary club at 8:00 in the Masou'c
basement. All business men and
faI)llerS and the public generally
are invited to hear him.

The te leg ram received by Prest-
dent B. L. Vogeltanz of the Rotary
Club said :\11'. Wingfield's talk will
be "fact ual and non-coni rove rsia l.'
He will speak in Arcadia Tuesday
evening.

This is the latest development in
the :';orth Loup proJe<:t situation
since last week when E. H. Dun
mire, engineer-manager of the
project, u.rg~ Rotary members and
other Ord people to telegraph and
write Nebraska senators and rep
resentatives in Washington in an
effort to force the WA to discon
tinue its "red tape" and get later
als under way so irrigation might
be avatlable in 1938.

A Quiz slory about Dunmire's
statement to Rotarians, along with
flgure-s regarding the project fur
nished by Dunmire, were printed
in' the da)ly newspapers of Grand
Island, Lincoln and Omaha, and
brought forth a wealth of state
meuts [rom ranking PWA officials.

In Omaha Chief Engineer Wing
[leld told the wortd-Herald that
Mr, Dunmire is "tilting at wind
mills and s.laying dragons" in
inakiug such stateuic nt s as be did,

The :'\or'th Loup project has
cver-ruri its' cost in constructing
prhna ry canals and has reduc
ed the amount lett available for
coust ruct ion of, laterals, only
$156.545 being available, the World
Herald quoted Win~fleld as saying.

The district wishes to use funds
set aside for power to build the
lateral dit~hes, WiJi~Iiel~ told the
World-Herald and also stated ~n
talking with a Quiz repi'esentatiye
at Lincoln Thursday. PWA re
(used to assent unless the district
maue othe-r alTangeulents for ob
taining power' from the Platte var
ley proje'ct's lines bet ween XQrlh
Platte and Columbus. This might
be- done -through an agreeme!lt
with the Western Public Service
company to transmit power, thus
making it unne<:essary for the pro
ject to' build its own lines.

Such an agi'eemcnt has been
drafted and forward"d to PWA for
approval and "i'f it Is acce>ptaible,"
said ~Il'. WingIield. "I will do
e;"eryt,hing in my power to arrange
for the transfer o·f suc,h funds as
lIlay not be then required for
power lines to provide for tlie
o\:er-run in cost of the irrigation
part of the project."

1"igures sub!nited by Wingfield
purport to show stat us of the pro
ject as follQws: PWA alloted
$1,665,0~0, of which $264,000 was
for ,power development and $1,
401,000 for irrigation development.
Of the later amount $242,440 was
for lateral dit<:hes and since the
district has o\errun other funds,
only $156,545 now remains for the
laterals. Tihese are Mr. Wingfield's
figures and in many respe<:·ts 'do
not a~ree with those furnis·hed tho

"-,::: Quiz last week by Engineer-:\Ian
agel' Dunmire.

The latter, when reproached by
(Continued' on Page 6.)

3 Arcadia Feeders

Top Big Mark~ts

Arcadia __ {Special) - The.
feeding of sheep is rapidly
taking itl3 place as "big busi
ness" here, with dozens of
farmers having a few or
many on feed.

Last week three feeders
here topped the big markets
of the nation with ahlpments
of sheep. Ernest Easterbrook
received $8.00 pel' hundred,
the daily top, for a double
deck load at Omaha, and Fri
day Floyd Bossen and Ar
thur Easterbrook had two
loads on the Chicago market
and received a top of $8.25.

Zon Sprague Dies '

At Hastings Hospital
Zon Sprague passed awa.y at

2 :30 a. ill., Monday at a Hat>Ungs
hospital. His sister, . Miss. Ruth
Sprague of Marietta, 0., telegra.ph
ed that sh~ wou~d arrive in tIllIe
fQr the funel'al, which will take
place late today at Hastings. .Ilis
daughter, Mrs. Guy l<eep, arn.v,ed
in Grand Island Monday evenmg,
where Archie Keep met her and
brought' her to Ord. Today Johp
S. Hoff, Mrs. Sprague and the
children Mrs. Keep, Naney and
13ob, we~t down to Hastings to be
present for ilie funeral.

Born in Charleston, W. Va., 55
:rears ago, Mr. Sprague for )'ears
engaged in -business in Ohio, and
moved to Nebraska. wheu. his health
failed. 1"uneral rites will 00 held
from the Volland Funeral home
today, and will be conducted by
Dr. A. O. Hinson of the 1<'irst Meth
odist church, burial to be made at
lIasting~.

Reelected at Annual Session
Monday; No. Loup Woman

Is Vice Chairman.

Officers of the Valley county
Roo Cross chapter for the 1938
term were elected Monday night
at the annual meeting held in Ord.
Mrs. John Misko will again head
the organizatlon, being re-elected
to the position of county chair
man. Mrs. J. A. Barber of North
Loup was selected as vlce-chalr
man, Katherine Holub, secretary;
and Harold, Taylor of the Xehraska
State bank, treasurer,

All chairmen on varlous com
mittees who served during 1937
were re-appointed to their o(,fiees
for 1938. Those re-appointed in
eluded: - Mrs, William Car lton,
clvlliau horne service and general
welfare ; Mrs. C, J. :Ylortensen, dis
aster chairmau ; 'LeHoy 1<'razler,
first aid chairman; Verne Weller,
home accident prevention chair
man; Mrs. Ed w. Kokes, junior Hed
Cross chairman.

Reports from all committee
chairmen were made previous to
the election of off ice rs and all reo
ports' were satisCa\'lol)'. - C. HoU
man of St. Louis was present at
the meeting and assisted chairmen'
in laying plans f9I: ~ed Cross ac
tivities during 19.38.

As bad weather prevailed Mon
day enning the turn-out for the
annual meeting was smaller. How
ever, representatives were present
from all towns in the valley coun
ty sector· and business :was taken
care of in a suitable manner.

Mrs. john Misko
Red Cross Head

•1Z

At the reque·st of the Quiz, Ord's office,rs made a selection of local
drivers, who, in their opinion, were the safest drivers in 1937. Th~
men who took part In the selection were Sheriff George Round, Depuly
:::lherlff 1<'. J. Cohen and Chief of Police L. H. C<>vert. Their pictures,
with that of R. O. Hunter, to whom went the t:itle of "Ord's Sa,(est Driv
er," are shown above. Each officer made a selection of a number of
names, after which the three got together and spent several hours ar
ranging the names in order, as given below.

The winners and the order In which they placed follows: R. O.
Hunter, Horace Travis, Mart Deran, Helen Keep, Archie Keep, W. W,
(Dad) 13rown. Val Pullen, Mrs. M. D. Hardenbrook, Bert Whiting, John
Whiting, 1". a Mcquillan, A. J. Wise, Ross Lak!n, Ed G~aster, R. L.
Lincoln, Mrs. Deoole Aehen, Wilford Williams, A. W. Tunnicliff, }'or
rest (Spot) Johns"on, A. W. Cornell and c.ecll Clark. This does not mean
that these are the only safe drivers, but that they are the ones Ord
oIDcials consider the safest. :'" . . .',

I

Peace Officers Name R, O. Hunter As "Ord's

Safest Driver"; Three \Vomen Among "Safest"

~OT1CE TO MEMllEUS.
The annual meeting of the Val

ley County }'arll1 Bureau wlI1 be
held at the American Legion I~all

in Ord On Friday, January 28 at
2:30 P. M.

Atto ruey fees were allowed by
District Judge E. G. Kroger Wed
ne'3day fn the Lee murder case.
The judge made these fees less
than he would ordinarily, due to
the dE'pleted condition of the coun{y,
finances. To Davis and VogeItal}Z
attorneys for the defense, who had
gone to some expense which they
paid themselves, he allo\£ed $400.QO
and to Murin and Norman for as
sisting County Attornq Alvin Lee
he allowed $350.00.. .

Exclusive of jury service, the
total coots in the Lee case were
abou.t $1,300,00. These cC\sts dQ
not include the expense of the bal
listic expert and ,a few other items.
The cost of the jury for the Lee
case and also for the Manchester
case, the only jury' cases, was $617.
45, and the total cost of both cases
will run approx.imately $2,200.pO.
according to figures ~vallable in
the office of the clerk of the district
court.

Judge Allows $750
InAttorney Fees

Fartl1 , Union Leader

. Talks' to Rotarians

Henry Xeg ley, of Broken Bow,
educational director for the Farm
ers Un lon movement in Xcbraska,
was guest speaker at the Ord Ro
tary club's meet lug Monday even
ing. In detail he traced present
economic and political trends,
waruin g his bearers that at pre
sent fascism menaces the United
States and is a challenge to our
traditional liberty. The history of
the F'ar me rs Union movement also
was given by' ~lr. Neg ley, who
showed moving pictures of Union
stores in Xebrask a and other
stares.

----,------.:;

Evelyn Sharp Goes

To School; Benefit

Dance Raised Funds
A huge crowd turned out Thurs

day evening for the benefit avia
tion dance staged in the Ord dance
hall and as a result, Miss Evelyn
Sharf) started a six weeks course
in the Lincoln School of Aviation
Monday morning. .

Nearly $lM was realized from
the sale of tickets to the dance,
and although this was not all
profit it is believed that it will
take Miss Sharp through the short
Course in aeronautics instruction.

SiJ.turday Evelyn took a prelim
inary test at the Lincoln Air
School to find out just what type
of work she needed. School offi
cials stated t)1at in six weeks or
less that she would be well pre
pared for the government test tor
a transport pilot's license.

Everyone thoroughly enjoled the
I dance. People from all the nelgh
.i boring townst Burwell, Sargent,

Arcadia and ·:\orth LouP were pres
., ent in large numbers. Each. danc

er was gin.A a small metal air
plane as a souvenir of the dance
and a diamond was given away to
Mrs. Charlle Burdick during the
evening.

Music was furnished by a H
piece dance band made up from
the best of local musicans under
the capable direction of Dr. Glen
Auble. Numbers presenjed by the
well "known Thespian quartet com
posed of Leonard Sobon, LaVern
Duemoy, Laverne Lakin and Jack
Janssen proved to be very popular.

Only Four 1I10re Dap.
Only four more da)'s remain af

ter today in which drh'ers may se
cure their auto licenses in January
and it >rill be unsafe to appear on
the hlgl,way after 1<'eb. 1 with the
old license plates. The enforce
lUent officers have, made it emph:J.
tic that cars must not be driven af
ter Feb. 1 without new numb-ers.

Strombom Surveying

For No. 11 Highway
Harold Strombom, released as

county engineer a ~ouple of weeks
ago, is doing some surwying on
the proposed new route of Xo. 11
high way for the state and county,
and expectfl, tQ finish the work in
a week or ten di,l,Ys. When state
highway department right-of-way
men really got down to the task of
securing right-of-way, the-y found
previous surveying work defective
in many respects and ordered a
new surHy made of certain parts
of the route.

There is no chance of letting con
tracts for ~o. 11 in the February
letting due to this necessary de
lay, it is now claimed, but the
promise Is made that the highway
will be contracted and work done
early in the summer.

Curt Wilson Blown

Off Plank, Injured
A freak accident occurred in

Ord during the high wind of Tues
daY afternoon when CurT Wilson,
emplo)'ee at the Jones Livestock
& Grain Company,' was blown off
a plank and suffered a badly frac
tured ankle. Wilson was helping
unload a shipment of sacked feeds
and with a sack of feed On his
shoulder was walking a plank be
tv.:e('n a railway car and the ware
house door. He lost his balance
when a gust of wind struck him
and fell to the ground below. ~r.

Wllson was brought to the Ord
hospital where the fracture was
reduced but he will be laid UP for
some time. - ,

hot damp 'weather wou~d kill many
of the newly hafched grasshop
pers, but it is up.1lkely that this
type of weather will prevail. The
hoppers have one natural enemy,
the parasitic fly. ' This fly can do
away with great numbers of the
hoppers Ibut Yal!.ey. county and
surrounding counties are out of
luck if they look' to this [1y for
assistance in' k lll ing the lowly
grasshopper. The fl)'s are very
thick In western~Xebraska in the
panhandle regifil "mt are scarce in
this territory.. ? •

What Is to_ be done? There Is
only one t(hing to do, believes
Agent Dale. E\'Cry farmer should
make a survey of his land, find out
where the hatching grounds of the
hoppers ar.~ and then wait. In
May, when the hoppers come to
life, polson bran should be spr,;ad
completely oYer the hatchmg
grounds. In this manner the hop
pers will be killed off effectively
hefoN they have an opporlunity to
spread to surrounding (lelds.

Poison bait win be available for
farmers early this' spring as two
tons of ingredients are stored here
ready for mixing and if ever)'one
takes advantage of cheap bait a
big dent in,' the Valley county
grasshQPper crop will be made.
MQst of hoppers are of the two
striped type anhough t'here are
some mlgratof" hoppers {a be
found. -,'

DALE FINDS VALLEY COUNTY SOIL .
_ "ALIVE" WITH GRASSHOPPER EGGS

}'h'e _Harm Tuesday.
A fire alarm Tuesday afternoon

sent the Ord Fire Deparlment on
a run to the Gudmundsen home on
L street, where a chimney burning
out gave a very realistic imitation
of a r€'al [ire. Luckily the fire
was confined to the chimney and
no damage was done.

Poultry Meetings
Stai·t Febr. 2nd
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No, this isn't puffed rice you're
looking at-it's something much
more serious. This Quiz micro
photograph shows a few at the
water resisting po~ and a small
portion of the grasshopper eggs
found, by Couuty Agent C. C. Dale
Monday morning on a strip of sod
about 12 inches square south of
Ord, Grasshoppers lay pods of
eggs, about 50 to 75 eggs being
found In each pod.

In actual size, the eggs are about
1-8 -of an inch long and in width
are about the thickness of a
needle'. In one square foot or
g ro und, Agent -Dale "esthnates that
there were 500 eg,g,s-,500 more
grasshoppers for Valley countr
farmers to contend with this
spring! •

State and federal entomologists
made a ~ount of grasshopper e-ggs
In Valley coullty last fall and as a
result tQ.eir report on the inf~sta·

tlon of this county for 1938 has
been set as "moderate to heavy",
In 1937 their report wa,s "light to
mode ra ta". .

Eggs are to be fou,nd in abund
ance along fence rows, in waste
land, in alfalfa fields, and iIi pas
tures. They' are to be found in
great numbers an,Iwhere in the
native soil. ,These hundredS of
thousands of eggs will hatch into
grasshoppers some time In May.
, A cold wet spring followed by

"The Paper With the Pictures" "Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

Kruml Chosen President

State Assistance Group
F'rank Kruml, director of as

sistance for Valley county, was
honored by being selected Pres1-,
dent at the central Nebraska coun
ty assistance directors' assoclatton I .
at their meeting held Thursday in
Grand Island. Other officers elect
ed were J. C. perry, phelps coun
ty, vice president; Harry A. Hin
man, Sherman county, second vlce
president; ~. C, Belknap, Hall
count y, secretary-treasurer; and
Clara Metzger, Dodge county, re
cording secretary: Mr. Kr urnl has
ItlP.d€ a very saUsfactory record in
his work in Valley county, and this
honor that has come to him Is well
deserved.

Crushed By Coal
Truck Wednesday,

'Ord Man Is Dead
Condition Thought Not Bad
at First, Took Turn for the

Worse, Died That Eve.

Bert Hurlbert passed away in
the night Wednosday night Iollow
ing an accident Wednesday morn
ing in which he was crushed be
tween the Methodist parsonage and
a loaded coal truck, which was be
ing backed into position to unload
'Coal by George Hubbar d. Hub-

• bard thought that Mr. Hurlbert was
watching to see that the truck was
bucked up In the right place, and
did not. know he was behind the
truck until he was caught.

I It was at first thought that he
was not very se rio ucly injured, but

Iin the afternoon he took a turn for
the worse, and it was soon evident
that he was dying. lie was known
to be slightly hard of hearing, and
't is probable something attracted
his ·attention and he did not re?-
lize the truck was coming until it
was too late.

Brrt Albert Hurlbert was born
in Gliddon. Carrol 0Qunty, Ia .. on
Tune 12. 1883, and died in the Ord
hospital Wednesd.,1y night, January
19. 1938, at the age of 54 year1S. 7
';lOnths and 7 days. When he was
btlt nine months of age the family
mi.n·ed to Custer county, Nebr.,
where he grew up and received his
schooling.

He was manted to Ida Dawe of
Durwell, July 5. 1920, the marriage
taking place in Ord. Most of their
married life has been. spent In Ord
and vicinity. Nine children were
bonl to them, seven of whom sur
vive. Two children, Della Rose
and Dean 'Wayne, died in early A number of fanners and farm
childhood. dd' t

The children who survive are: women who heard J. R. Re It,
Hay, 16, a sludent in the Ord high E'x.tension agent in poultry hus
school; Dudley, 14, and. Evelyn, 13, bandry, speak at the farmers' days
.,tudents in the junior high school; meetin~ in Ord last month have
Loyal, 11, and Dolore·s, 9, grade expressed a desire to have a poul
school puplIs; Leonard, 3, and Lar- try .school in this county. Accord
ry, 9 months of age. ingly the Valley C<>unty 1<'arm

Desidos his wife and children Mr. llureau has arranged with the ex.
Hurlbert is survived by his mO'ther, tension service to conduct a poul
Mrs. Nightengale, and stepfather. lry school this spring, The school
George Nightengale; one brotner, will consist of fh'e meetings, one
Bd Hurlbert of Ord; and one half each month bE'ginning 1<'Cobruary
brother, Hoy Nigh~engale of Dur- 2nd: with Mr, Redditt or one of
well. . •. the ~other members of the poultry

There are also a large number department in charge. At the
of more dislant relatives aQd first meeting, feeding, hqusing,
friends. 1<'uneral servicoo we're equipment, and somo suggestions
held from the Pear~o.n and Apder- on how to cull throughout the year
son chapel Friday a(~.~r.jl~on at 2 :30Iwill 'be taken up. Later lessons
with Hev. Mearl 0, ,,;;IJ.Ilth of the will take up chick raising, mar
Ord ~!ethodist churllh.,1n char~e, keting and other phases of the
:U1d burial was made JI1 the Ofd poultry business.
cemetery. . , . People who are particularly In-

terested in poultry are invited to
attend this school which will be
held at a place to be annoUllced
later. In order that the }+'arlll
Bureau may arrango for a suitable
meeting place, p"ople who wish to
attend are asked to notify the
county agent's office of their in
tention to attend the meeting, It
Is hoped by those sponsoring the
meetings that a r00d group of in
terested people will attend as there
neHr was a time when it was
more important to give proper care
to the poultrv which is almost the
only source of incomo. on m~.n1

farms.

l\-Irs. Burr Beck Buys

Johnson Beauty Shop
A deal was closed ~londay after

noon by which ~Irs. Burl' Beck of
Scotia wlll take oYer the Johnsi)n
Beauty'Shop on FebI'. 1. Mrs
Deck is a operator of a number or
rears' experlence, a part of it in
Ord, and she and hE'r husband are
well known here, They were both
up Monday gw,kin'r the necessary
arrangements. The Johnsons will
continue to live here and :\11'.
Johnson will run his barber shop

Lumberman Heads Bod y
During 1938; Irrigation
Talk Develops Fireworks,

~1elp Infantile
'ParalysisCause

Through the courtesy of the Ord
Theater you have an opportunity to

Y P 1 t 1, ke give and be entertained at the
oung eop e 0 a "lame time. Thursday, Friday and
. Over Church' Services Saturday an exceptionally fine

Sunday morning, January 30 the double feature will be shown,
)'oung people of the Pr"sbyterian Tl1ere wlll be "Tarzan's Revenge"
church will have complete charge and "13oy of the Street", starring
of the service. The pr"sldent of Jackie Cooper; this last Is a fine
the Young People"3 society, :\Iiss famtry picture. There will also
Jerrine Durrows will preside. :\lar- be a Micky Mouse cal'toon. A per
tina Diemond will play the piano centage of all the advance ticket
with special numbers from Marilyn sales to this show will be givcn
Dale James Ollis, and a chorus to the ~ew 1<'oundatlon for In
chol~. "Youth in Responsibility" fantlle ParalysJs. See any of the
Is l,he theme of the servtce with members of the committee, which
short talks by Lyle Flagg,.Enlyn is headed by A. A. Wiegardt, Ord,
Ollls. Robert Paul. WiI.1Jamson, E \. Holub Elyria and Harold

. Marilyn Dale .and EdwI~ HItchman, Ii e" . ner l,lorth Loup· or buy
Inste·arl of )'outh belUg served 0 pp, f 'd' th'

they invite yOU to the '3e'rvlces that 1them at anyone 0 Or s re-e
they may sene YOl!o ; drug Sltores..

t L •• ;) :1';

state House

Established April, 1882

Attendance at the annual me-et
Ing of the Ord chamber of com
merce Thursday evening was light
-only about 25 \Vere present-<but
interest ran hlgh,-due principally
to discussion of the North Loup
power and irrigation prQJect. Most
members present made their views
known but it remained for John
P, Misko, retiring chambel' presi
dent, to touch off the fireworks
with a motion that was passed
unanimously. - The jnotlon was:

"That a committee of tliree 'be
appointed with power to act, to
meet with the board of directors
of the North Loup public power
and irrigation project to find out
detalls and the exact status of the
project at the present tip.1e; this
commit tee to be empowered to go
as far as necessary to determine
the cause or causes ·'for apparent
present shortage oCfunds to com
plete the project."

Previously members had elect
ed Verne Weller. head of the Wei
ler Lumber company, as president
for 1938, and President Weller at
once appointed a committee ()If
three to carry out an investiga
tion of the North- LOUP project sit
ual ion .

W'elleI· Chosen New Judge Kroger Grants
, . Divorce In 2 Cases

C f C P ·d t Two suits for divorce were heard
O reSI en in District Judge E. G. Kroger's
•• court Wednesday, Hazel Stanton

At L· I M f brought suit for divorce from EllVe y ee Ing wood ~ stan.~Qn, whom she married
at Snokonllsh, wash., Aug. 17, 1937,

. and (rom who she separated Sept.
1, 1937, because of alleged insan
ity. Her petition was granted and
her maiden name of Hazel narr
restored.

Marie Jane Holmes asked separa
tion tram George Holmes. The
couple were married at Loup City,
~ebr., 1"eb. 16, 1935, and separated
Aug. 1, 1937. She alleged extreme
cruelty, and listed intemperance as
a direct cause. She was granted
a divorce, the custody of their
child, and Holmes was ordered to
pay $10.00 per month toward the
support of the child.

r········~~·····~······,
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VEHNE WELLER
Committee members named were

John P. Misko, chairman; Ign.
Klima, jr., and 1<'red W. Coe. They
,,',ere allowed only ten days to se
Cure their material and were di
rected to report to the chaulber as'
e. whole on 1<'obr. 1, and at that

, tim~ disdose all they have' dis<:ov"
ered rE'garding diversion ot pro
Ji'ct funds.
. This co'IIlmittee is at work now,

said Chairman ~1isko Tuesday, and
a preliminarY report may be avail
able for publicatIon this week. It
not, the rE'o,port w-ill be made public
On 1<'Clbr. 1.

Other bu€iness taken up at the
annual chamber meeting, which
was held in the K. of P. hall, in
cluded re-election of Tom Springer
as Vice-president and eleetton of
E. C. LE'ggE'ott, 130b :\'011 and George
Allen to serYe 2-)'ear terms as di
rectors, and Ign. Klima, jr., for a
i-year term.

Secrctary Alfred Wiegardt's re
port was heard with much inter
est this showing that the commer
ciai club now has a membership of
94, a gain of 5 since last January,
and sufficent funds on hand to
carryon whatevel' work it is
thought necessary be undertaken.
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A good time for all!

TOMATOES

SUNDAY
January 30

at

NATIONAL HALL
Music' by

EDDIE KERCHAL
AND HIS BAND

CARNIVAL

Dance

standard Quality
No.2%. lOecan ------ _

~:n~o.__2_~ $1.17

Great StIr On.
"More than 300 tons of sugar

are wasted every year in the bot
tors of teacups," says a statisti·
clan, This announcement Is ex
pected to cause a great stir In
Aberdce n.c-Aberdeeu (Scotland)
Sunday Express.

Tho }'inlshh'lP Touch.
A ship wa~ wrecked. One of

the passengers was cast up on an
island. There he had nothing to
eat but g rass, And he thanked
tbe good Lord b.ecause his wife
was not there to put iuayounu ise
on the grass.-Gordon Journal.

I.

(January 28 and 29, in Ord, Nebraska)

If You Like a Coffee
That is Fresh and ·Flavorfult

AIRWA.r..
COFFEE

is the brand
for You!

llOrSEWlVl:S K~OW thllt
much of the suec('ss of a
pleasin!;' mcal s in the scn·
lUg of fresh, (lin orrul coffee.
Tho blend of coffees, the
roasting, tllO freshness, tho
exact gcilllling of Alit \VAY
COn'EE ace all for the pur.
poso of producing 11 pleasant,
snUsf) ing coffee that ) our
famll) nill enjo)".

01 .. Gold· 2lb 29
eonlargarlne CresL . s. e

Lard ~~~e ~ .lb.11e

Ring Bologna •••••••..••••••••••••••:.Ib. 13c

Minced Hanl. .•••••.••...••••••••••• " •.lb. 13c

Cheese ~~;~lll_-------------~--------------lb.22e

AYB d
Sliced White 2i oz. 9

- rea or WhcaL Joaf ------.- e

FI
Harvest 48 lb. $115our B10S>S01ll • bag ,

L
Lewis . 313 oz. 25

ye Bl'and . ca11s____ e

Cff Edwards lb 25o eeDePendable________________________ • e

Cre~nl of Farina -------------3 ~~~g-----15e
P k dB Van 316 oz. 20

or an eans Camps_______ cans____ e

Potted Meat Llbby·S ----6 ~~~s~~·--25e

Apple Butter LibQy·S ~26 ~z; 15c

S I dD
· ' g Holsum 32 oz. 27

a a I eSSln Brand • jar---- e

O d I Perfect . 24 oz. 22
xy 0 Household soap_____________ pkg.___ C

1~;1:'1?cl

1~~lt.49cl
:

L tt
Crisp solid I d 5e uee 60 size .__ lea e

B Golden lb 5
ananas Ripe____________________________ • e

Radishes ~::vas .2 ~~~gc~les 5e

G f
· t Texas 1 doz. 39

rape rUI Seedless ·______ 80 size__ e

G B New . lb 10ree.l eans Texrti ·_· ,. e

Produces pork at Low Cost
Valley county farmers who wish

to know more about the feeding
value of grain sorghums wlll be
interested in the experIence of
Henry Wiemers, Jefferson county
farmer, who found that under ex
isting conditions, Sooner Milo
planted alongside of corn yIelded
much heavier grafn production.

Now 'Vie-mel'S is determining the
r elatlve feeding value of sorghum
grains. After feeding ground oats
and a suuplement to pIgs for SOUle
time, he changed the feeding sched
ule utilizing Sooner Milo as 50
per cent of the grain ration along
with 5() per cent ground oats and
supplement.

Preliminary results reveal that
shoats gained up to 2 pounds dally,
self-fed. In addition \ to rapid
gains, with ground oats figured
at 35 cents per bushel and Milo at
$1 per hundredweight, the cost of
gain has been as low as 4% cents
per pound. Somo of the shoats
weighed up to 190 pounds at the
age of 5 months.

Wiemers believes that in grain
sorghum, he has found a. crop
which wlll not only produce under
unfavorable condltlons, but which
also reduces the cost of pork pro
duction.

List of New Cars
Licensed in 1938

The following Is the complete
list of new cars that have been re
gistered at the county treasurer's
office up to and Including Jan. 25,
1938: C. J. MllIer, Ord, Studebaker:
~'loyd Bossen, Arcadia, Ohevrolet;
George Drandenburg, Arcadia, }I'ord
Will 1<"'oth, Ord, 1<'ord truck; H. P.
~IcW1lliams, Ord, Chevrolet: Adam
Dubas, Ord, Plymouth; J. D. Mc
Call, Ord', Plymouth: Guy LeMast
ers, Ord, Plymouth; Henry Geweke,
jr., Ord, Plymouth; George S. Mayo,
North Loup, Terrap1ane; E. H.
Dunmire, Ord, Dodge; Clayton D.
:'-loll, Ord, Chevrolet; Vern H. WeI·
IeI', Ord, Chevrolet; Inez 1<'. Lewin.
Arcadi(l, Duick; George Hound, jr.,
Ord, 1<'ord; M. 1<'. Lewin, Arcadia.
Pord; W. T, Hutchins, North Loup
Dodge. .

t~----~----------------l
I TAYLOR NE\VS I
: 13)0' Miss Leona I<'leming 1
~;;r~::~-:\~:s~~~t::-l~:::~r::-ot I
Burwell were TalloI' visitors
Thursday. Mrs. Reasoner visited
her mot4,et, Mrs. O. J. Bowley, who
ts Ill.

Lt. J. Robl)'er and son Harry of
Torrington, ·Wyo., were Taylor vis
itors several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. New"becker
recelyed word It'rlday morning of
the arrival of a baby boy at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. Hanke of
Dawson, Nebr. Mrs. Hanke was
Cormerly Miss Ava xewbecker.

l\lrs. Will Burr and l\irs. Della
Scott callle up frolll Lincoln Wed·
nesday to attend a directors meet-
in$ at the Bank of Taylor.' I

l\.Irs. Bud Hickman visited at the I
home of her aunt, Mrs. Halph Rose
(rom Monday until Thursday.

;"Ir. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson of I
Arcadia were Taylor visitors Wed
nesday. 1\lrs. Johnson atte!.1ded I
club at 1\lrs. Hazel Britton's in the
artel'lloon. They s,pent Wednesda'j I
night with their daugh'ter, Mrs.1
Howard Dolli. I

John Peters and Glen Walker
upset their tI'uck Friday a mile:
west of Burwell with a load of
hogs. The men were bruised but I
no bones were brokE'"n. Several of I'

the hogs had to be kllled.
County Clerk Everett Satterfield'

and son Russell were quite ill sev·
eral days with the flu.

Mr. and :\Irs. H. H. Brown motor
ed to Broken Dow Saturday, Mr.
Urown to take treatments of Mr.
Hayes.

The )'oung people's Sunday
school 'c1ass of the Evangelical
church gathered at the home of
~I;ss 11a Xewibecker, Sunday eye
ning for a party sponsored by their
teacher, Sam Garber. The eyenlng
was spent playing games and visit
ing. A dainty IUljch of candled
apples was sened.

The Brown and JohnSOn Hard
ware and Lumber company sold
their stOCk of undel'taking goods
to 1<'. W. Spooner of Sargent, Ne
braska last week.

The ref;u1ar yearly meeting of
the board of the Evangelical
church was held Tuesday evening
at the church to make plans for
the new year.

1\11'. and Mrs. Will Patterson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ethan paxton of Sal'·
gent were guests of Mr. and 1\lrs.
Orrin Dilsaver and family.

Tuesday night Comstock played
Taylor here with a score of 27 to
2~ in favor of Taylor.

Frlday night the bovs motored
to Sargent and played a game, theY
lost with a score of 3i to 17.

1\lrs. Joe Hawley Is quite ill at
her home and under th() doctor's
care.

Farmers May Get Trees By
Clarke-McNary Act But

Foolish To Do So.

Too Little Moisture,

Don't Plant Trees

Is D aIe's Ad vie e

Interviewed by a. Quiz reporter
last week, County Agent C. C. Dale
stated that "it would be nothing
but foolishness for Valley county
farmers to plant trees at this
time."

Under the Clark·:\lcXary seed
ling program, fanners may secure
trees at a nominal cost which they
may plant to form windbreaks or
for other purposes.

County Agent Dale says that the
moisture content of most of the
soll in Valley county is very low
at this time, far too low to con
sider planting young trees. How'
ever, there may be sufficient
moisture by snring to make the
planting of young seedings teas-
Ible. -

Many farmers 'planted trees last
year under the Clarke-Mcxary
program but had poor luck. AI. Kills Banded Crow.
though no official check has been A crow was kllled at the crow
made, reports indicate that a high hunt. Sunday evening on the J. L.
percentage of the trees died be- Adkins farm bearing a tag on its
cause of insufficient moisture. leg with the name of C. E. King, a

'Several farmers have filed or- one-time resident of Spalding and
del'S for trees but lUOSt of them dated 1929. The holder Is entitled
have some means of providing to one case o,f Halilln·sbeer. Earl
moisture for the seedlings. Over :.\Iartin !s in possesston of the tag.
the state 89 per cent of the Ame r i- -Spaldm,.. Enterprise.

call elms p1anted last year sur- I,.•••••••••••••••;;•••••••••••;;.vived, and 81 per cenCof the hack- , ~
berries, extension department re
cords show.

The American elm Is not to be
recommended for this territory,
the Chinese elm being much more
suitable. The hackberry will
thrive In this sectlon as will the
Russian- olive, Siberian pea tree,
yellow pine, jack pine and red ce
dar.

All of·the above mentioned types
are available to farmers and should
there be enough moisture this
spring, It would be worthwhile to
plant a group of these trees.

l
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Joe Pesta Finds
Snake On Higll\v.lY

Joe P~sta, who lives out on
Houte 3 and spends muck of his
lime buying old iron, brought Into
the Quiz office Monday morning
sOlllething that entitles him to a
place in the Believe It or Not col
umn. It is a four foot bull snake
he found on the grayel- highway
just west of o'rd and just beyond
the end of the paving as he was
driving out.of town 'Saturday af
ternoon. Cars had run over the
reptile but it was atill alive when
Joe found it and evlden-tly had
crawled to the place where he
picked it up. He put It in his car
and here Is the picture to back up
his Sotory.

That's Telling 'ElII.
An enterprisipg firm advertised:
"All those indebted to our store

are requested to call and settle.
"All those indebted to our store

and not knowing it are requested
to call and find odt.

"Those knowing themselves in
debted and not wishing to call are
requested to stay' in one place long
enough for us to catch them."
Holdrege Citizen.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Truck Upsets \Vith Hogs, Nobody Hurt
Glenn Walker, ~ho lives ten miles ",fest of Burwell on highway No.

53 upset his truck with a load of hogs one mlle southwest of Burwell
~'riday whlle on his way to Ord, With Walker in the truck were John
Peters and Irvin Greble, who had bought the hogs from Walker, and
which he w.as delivering. The three men escaped with minor bruises,
but six of the H hogs were crippled and had to be killed. Two upright
pieces on the truck were broken and the cab dented. Melvin and Mar
vin Mallcky took their tractor to the scene, righted the truck and
brought it to Burwell. The remaining hogs were taken to Ord in an
other truck.-Photo by Lewis Moore.

at

Music by

Z. C. B. J.

HALL
Tuesday, Febr. 1

JIM HOVORKA
AND

ORCHESTRA

In cooperation with the Gooch Experimental
Poultry Farm, Lincoln, Nebraska, we will pay $500
in cash and merchandise for your help in prepar·
ing an accurate survey of poultry conditions.

We want to know how many chickens there are
now On farms • • how many fOU plan to raise
this year •• how you plan to care for them ••
what you think are the prospects for making
moncy tn poultry this ye- r .

Every poultry raiser wilo properly fills out the
qUe6tionnaire which we will furnish will be paid
according to the merit of t~e report turned in.

In Cash and Merchandise
FOR INFORMATION ABOUT

CHICK RAISING

GET YOUR SHARE ••• SEE US AT ONCE
SURVEY CLOSES FEBRUARY 5, 1938

JONES LIVESTOCK ED HOLUB'S
t1 GRAIN CO. STORE

Ord, Xi.'brilSkl\ EI)r111, Xebrllsb
DEUEHS IX GOO eu's BEST ~'EEDS

·WE W.ILL PAY

$500.00

Draper's
Grocery
r~~~~~ 25e

~~~~~~s~~.~~~._ 25e

iO~~l~~L~~~~~~ 28e
f~~~~ t~~~.~~ _21e

r~~~~..~~~~ , 27e

r~u~~Ob~~ 15e

COCOANUT, 1 lb. 21
pkg., shredded........ e
STRAWBERRIES, 25
fresh frozen', 1 pt. e
~E~a~~~~~~~...... 17e
Butternut - Sherbert free

CRACKERS, Sun- 27
shine Krispys 2 ~bs. e

..,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.~~----,.,.,.,.,..

PAGE TWO

BurwellNews
Written by REV: W. L.'GoOPELL

~

A new l"airbanks scale 34 feet contest was held Wednesday in the
long and with a thirty ton capacity Burwell school auditorium. Con
ts to be installed as soon as wea- testants from all over the district
ther conditions permit, south of were here to take part in this con
ihe office of the Burwell Lumber test. The one-act plays were siv-
and Coa-l Company. en Wednesday evening.

Bump Grunkemeyer, Jim Phil- Mrs. l"rank Hallock and daugh-
1Ips, Bill Eatherton and Lewis tel', Nellie Jones, entertained a
'Moore went to Grand Island Mon- number of guests at a surprise
liay evening to attend the prelim' birthday dinner Sunday for Mr.
lnariE'"s in the GoldE'"n Glol'e Tourn- Hallock, the occasion being hl~
ament, 67th birthday anniversary. The

In county court last Tuesday dining table was centered with a
Joe Commeree plead gullly to abeaulifully decorated pink and
forgery charge and was bound white cake baked by Mrs. Elmer
over to' the district court and bonds Hallock. The guests included Mr.
fixed at $1,000. Saturday evening and Mrs. Bert LeMasters o! Ord,
he was taken to Aurora to act as Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Heitz, Mr. and
.lL states witness in a law suit case. Mrs. Elmer Hallock and daughter
He returned the first of the week Bonnadel and son Eldwin and Fred
to wait his trial in district court. Nichols.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Dave Falrtalcs and Mrs. Cleo
M . 1'( , d ments are reported as being ser-

rs. Oeorge Tuunic 1 f ,Sun ay iously 1Il in the W. H. Innis home.
evening were WlIl Tunnicliff and Jack Quinn came to the Cram
Miss Ruth Oliver of Ord. They hospital Friday morning for a ton. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMulleu drove The Trading Post which has been
were accompanied here by Ed sllectomy, to Grand Island .Sunday morning operated for the past 6 months by
l'unniclif! who had been villiling Mrs. Lena Helmkamp and her where they attendedservces in the Rex Wagner was closed last Sat
in the home of his son, Will Tunnt- daughter Ella and Mr. and Mrs. "Old Fashioned' church conducted urday and all .stock that had not
tli~l. Henry Brockman drove to Cham- by Rev. and Mrs. Don Mallough, been disposed Qf was moved to

f Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis went bel'S Sunday to spend the day with who recently dosed a 6 weeks Fremout where' O. J. Miller will
to Kearney Saturday to visit rela- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Larsons. 'I'hey meeting in the Burwcl l F'ull Gospel open another store. The Trading
tives OHr the week end. Mlsll got an early mor nlug start and ar- Tabernacle. Post was owned by Wagner and
Bethene Wheeler stared at the rived in thue for breakfast. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Anderson, M1ller.
Lewis home during their absence. Noble Hoobler from near Taylor, :\11'. and Mrs. Vern Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Helmkamp

Roy Horner of Scotia, brother of who has been In the Cram hospital son Max and Mr13. Mattie F'ickle and family were dinner guests last
Mrs. Stanley Mitchell, who was for the past five weeks from a were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Sunday In the home of her parents,
taken to Lincoln a couple of weeks broken leg had recovered sufficient- aud Mrs. Chas. Tangeman near Mr. and Mrs: }I'.rank Oar rlcke r.
ago, submitted to an operation in Iy to have his leg placed ina cast Chambers. Leonard Svoboda of Ord came to
the Veterans' hospital there 1<'1'1- Wednesday. He has had 215 visit- The New Century club met at the Cram hospital for an appendi
by and Is reported as Improving ors during his stay In the hospital. the home of Mrs. Nellie McMullen cltls operation last Wednesday
alcell.¥r. and Mrs. Thos. Cain and 1\-11'. Thursday afternoon, Jan. 20. A evening.

The Burwell ,,"oman's club met and Mrs. Clyde Ilgenfritz drove to lesson on "One Dieh Meals" was Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnson, sr.,
last Wednesday afternoon In the the saudhills northwest of Burwell' b th . tId M held open house Wednesday atter-
tibrary building. Mrs. Thos. Cain Sunday arrow head hunting. They ~~'lel:~t ~ohneso~roJ:~d e~r~~s VI~~ noon from 3 to 5 o'clock to their
ta\'e a book report on "Citadel", enjoyed a picnic dinner. Wheeler. Lunch was served by many friends and relatives in ho n
)y A. J. Cronin. Tile Junior division or the Wo- the hostess assisted by the project or of their Golden Wedding Aunl-

The members of the Coug reg a- man's club met last Tuesday even- leaders. The next meeting wl1l be versary,
tional church enjoyed a pot luck ing with Mrs. J. Don Dutton. Mrs. held on Wednesday, F'ebr. 2 in the Ruth and Wanda Ziegler, daugh-
Ilinner in Pilgrim Hall Sunday U. A. 1\.ose gave a picture study of home of ~Irs. 1<'el'll Livermore. tel'S of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ziegler
aeon. A large number attended. :'Th~ P~t of ~asil". w,~ich was ver'j I :\11'. and MI\3. Arlo McGrew and ~~~~h:'~~d:lin~l~r~fnn~~ved by Dr.
During the afternoon the every- Inter esting. .Heal ts wa~ the en- daughter Lavera were Friday even- M d 1\' V' il B k tt d
member canvass was taken. tel'.tamn.len.t .of the evening and ing v isitors in the horne of '.'1'. all:' r, an irs, Irg ec a en -

M V U k d t b ~ .u" ed the funeral servlcgs of a rela-
.Mr. and, Mrs. Ernest Horner of • ISS . nguna ec prov~ 0 e Mrs. A. B. Ayers In Comstock. tive, Mrs. Vine Chadw1ck in Cotes.

Drd were dinner guests Sunday In the wll,Iner. ~he hostess was as· William Colller of Ansley was a field Saturday.
the home of 1\11'. and Mrs. Stanlt>y sis ted III servlllg refreshments by guest in the home of Hev. and Mrs. G. A. Butts left Saturday for
Mitchell. . L:nora MorrIson, lola Moore, Na- J. Bruce Wylie Saturday. Hochester, Minn., where he went

Dr. E. J. Smith was called to dme Andrews ~nd Loretta Meuret. Mr. and 1\Irs. W. B. Johnson, sr., through the Mayo Bros., clinic. If
Ericson Monday to dress the :rh~ next l~eetmg ,,:lll b~ held on were dinner guests Sunday in the it was found necessary for him to
wounds of Mrs. chas. Dwinell who ru~sday, 1< ebl·. 8 w'lth :\1Iss Gwen home of Mr. and Mrs. 1<'loyd John· remain for medi,cal treatment Mrs.
was injured In a{'ar accident which lleynon. son.
occurred north of Ericson. She J. D. Wittsche was in a local Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen and Uutts plans to join him.
receil'ed a dei'p cut on her left stol:e last Thursday relating his ex- Gon Billie were Sargent visitors Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Swett and

1 k d f th per.lencoo of 30 years ago when he "'atul'day e"ening. sons Virgil and Kenneth left Sun'lemp e and was wea e,ne rOll! e '" d' f 'i ishlpp.ed 2 carloads of white face MI'. alld u.I·S. E. A. Dobbl'ns of ay mornIng or a week s v s tloss of a great deal of blood before .n 'th 1 tl d f i d' hitaId reached her. )'earllllgs which aYeraped about Norfolk came Sunday from Lincoln wIre a ves an I' en s In W -
The high school and junior high 1,0.00 pounds. He receIved a top where they spent the past wi'ek. man.

pl"lce of $5.50. The corn wI.lich he They wlll visit her parents, Mr. and Among those from Burwell who
basketball teams went to Taylor fed t~ this stock was sellIng at Mrs. 1<'ay Livermore here for a attended the funeral service of
for a game Tuesday evening. Their that. tune f~r 20c and 30c a bushel. week. Mr. Dobbins is having a two Bert Hurlbert in Ord 1<'ifday were
next game will be at Sargent Fr!· MISS ElSie Pecenka, teacher Qf weeks vacation from dl\tles with Mr. and :\1rs. Roy Nightingale, Mr.
day evening. the 6th grade, was unable to be on the state highway department. and Mrs. Archie Ashman, Mr. and

The sub-district declamatory duty three days last week on ac- Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Wood and M..rs. Le-Roy Lashmutt, Mrs. Don
count of mn~ss. Mi,ss .Allce :,amla 1\11'. alid Mrs. R. B. Miller visited in Cain, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hurlbert
a normal .tralller substltutrd l!l her the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hlll and Mr. and Mrs. John Herrick,
place.. l\llss Pecenka went to her in S~rgent Sunday afternoon. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. ,N1~hUngale were ac·
home III Ord for a couple of d,ays Hill who has been III for the palit companied houle. by Mr. and Mrs.
to recuperate. 10 days is reported some better. George N~htlngale of Ord who

Kenneth Parsons, Russell 1\iit- Miss 1<'lorence Doak of Denver spen,t a few days visiting relatives
c,h:Il, Frank Manasll, Ralph l\lc- came }I'riday for a weeks visit with here.
Cillnans, Clark Bleach and Harry l\liss :\lyrl1e Clark. These young Mr. and Mu. Geo. West and son
D?ran left Sunday ,afternoon for ladles were schoolmates. Dillie ana daughter Georgene were
Llllcoln where. they attended a B. 1<'. McKinney has recently guests Saturday evening at a
meeting of the Nebraska association completed an invention of his turkey dinner In the hOlne of Mr.
of county and dlstri~t fair manag- whIch Is a 32 volt wind charger and and Mrs. J. Don Dutton.
er~ whch was. held 1ll the Corn- gay€' it a th.orough telit recently in The dining room of the Burwell
husker hotel Monday and Tuesday. the high wmd. This charger has Hotel has been rede-corated and an

Dr. J. C. Holson accompanied by se,~eral ad~antages over others in jlmprovement. made In lighting fix'
uSc today, 1ll that the shaft extends tures. Two 5-cluster indirect lightsr!- dUWll through the .to:ver .to rlll: ~he were installed las1t week by Carl

D
g~nerator, thus elInlluatlllg wll"lng Wllson. These ,new lights are

ance ~llroLlgn t~e turntable and danger equipped with a switch which wlll
III severatlllg the generator. An· turn n 'th 2 3 • Ii ht .
other improvement is the automa- '. 0 el er, or <> g s In
tic governor which Is built into the each cl_u_st_e_r_. _
propellor, also a power take-off

Imay be used for pumping watel' or
grinding feed.

:\lrs. J. Bruce Wylie Is recover·
ing nicely from a spell of heart

I trouble which she experienced
1<'riday whUe preparing to help
with the lunch at the sale pavUion.
She has been able to be up part of
the time since Monday.

W. E. Dodsworth of Lincoln, a
r~prescntative of the U. S. Bureau
of Animal Industry, spoke briefly
on the subject, "Scabies Eradica·
Ilon" before the members of the
Wranglers club at the Burwell
hotel Monday evening. J. ;"1. String
fellow of Omaha, representative of
the Skelly Oil Co., was a guest of
H.alph Brownell on this occasion.

Week end guests in the home of
Mr. and Glow Fackler were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl lIurst of Atkinson.

~:============::!.J'l Dr. E. J. Smith reports the fol-

;::::;;:::::~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ low ing births; a da ughte I' to l\Ir.
'1.nd l\lrs. Ed Bowers Sunday eyen·
ing; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
John Ehrman Sunday evening and
'1. son to Mr. and Mrs. Reineke near
Ericson Tuesday, Jan. 18.

O. W. Johnson left Monday after·
noon for Olnaha on business.

Wm. Mach 6uffered the amputa
tlon ,of the middle finger on his
"ight hand last Wednesday wh11e
~rinding fec-d on the Chas. Meyer
(arm. lIe was brought to Dr.
Smith's office for treatment.

Three high school coaches. Earl
Hurst of Atkins(')n, Helmut Drock
Ulan of Ord and Wayne Riggs of
Uurwell are all Peru graduates who
haye won Swenson medals, an hon
or bestowed on them for ht~h

scholastic standing and athletic
rating. This medal Is granted each
year to one graduate of the senlol
class.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. New of Grand
Island were guests Sunday in the
home of their daughter, Mrs. EYer·
ett Johnson and Mr. Johnson.

Dr. Roy S. Cram returned Thurs
day evening after spending a few
days in Omaha on business.

Dob Rose, who is attending State
Teachers' college In Kearney spent
the week end in Burwell with his
parents, Judge and Mrs. D. A. Rose.
He returned ,to duties Monday mol'·
ningaccompanled by his parent-s
and Jack Sn)·der.

Mike Auton Novotney received a
badly crushed toe on his left foot
while cutting down a tree last
Wednesday and was taken to Dr. E.
J. Smith's office where the toe was
3.111putated and dressed.

G. D. Hyde ot Taylor was a busl·
ness visitor in Burwell Saturday.

~,
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Wilmer M. Anderson

ORD CITY
BAKERY

Leaming how to bake was all
right back in the days when
good bakeries were few and
far bet ween. But today it
seems a waste of time when
you can purchase such delect
able rolls, pies and palltrles
from )'our baker, more econ
omically and in much les,,,
lime than )·ou can make them
at home.

Said Mrs. Bridgeleigll,
lce're a lot of fools

Por attending our week
ly cooking SCllOOls

Wllen we can allDays
b 1l Y such deliciolls

cakes
So fresh and tasty as

our baker makes.

[--------------------]
LOCAL NEWS

••.•......•...._----
-Mrs. Mary Schurtz came to

Ord from Denver Tuesday to vlsilt
her mother, Mrs. Mary Fraucl,

-Sunday dinner guests a.t the
John Kokes home were Hilding 0:
Pearson and witmer M. Anderson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Schoole,
were Sunday visitors at the home
ot Mrs. Tom Goff.

-Mrs. E. E. Vodehnal returned
~Ionday from Arnold where s,be
has been spending a few days wit.
her dau..ghler, Mrs. Powell.
~Mr. and Mrs. Darrel McOs

trlch and and Dr. and Mrs. Lee
:-1ay were visitors at the Jerry
Perska home Thursday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Skala and
daughter Evelyn, Mr. and Mrll.
Frank Psota and daughter Arlene,
and Mrs. Joe Puncochar were Sun
day visitors at the Jerry punco
char hOUle in Spalding.
~. H. YodeohnaJ, auditor of the

Toole :\-Iotor Co., at York, Is spend
Ing his vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. VodehnaJ. ~Ir. Vodehual hal
worked for the firm four years.,
and this is his first vacatlon.

-Harry and Lloyd :\-Ilchalskl re
turned ti the cce camp at Ra.
venna Monday. They have beeD
visiting since Friday with tht-Ir
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michal·
ski of Elyria.

-Sunda.y ,Isitors at the home of
Mrs. Edith Jones were Mr. and .Mrs_
Rex Jewett and son, Miss Eve Dar
tusak and Roy and pat Pardue.

-'~Irs. E. C. Leggett and son
Kerry went to Alliance last Thurs
day to spend a week or ten dall
visiting ~Irs. Leggett's parente,
Mr. and )'Irs. H. J. Ellis. They
went as far as Grand Island with
~Ir. Leggett who was driving to
Lincoln and Des ~Ioines on busi
ness, going from Grand Island to
Aillance by train,

/

MORTUARY

Associate: James Mortensen

Pearson-Anderson

Hilding O. Pearson

PHONE 377

Ort! 'fol\mhip Librar,..
One Is inClined to think of a

library only as a place of books,
but a more careful InYestlgatlon
will show that the Ord Township
library keeps -on hand for the ben
efit of its patrons a large number
of the best known and most popu
ta): magazines. ,These frequently
prove even more popular than the
book section, as they are of course
more up to date lhan the very lat
est books, and contain a supply ot
information without unneCessary
verbosity.

A tew of these periodicals are
donated by organizations. st.
John's Lutheran church donates I
subscriptions to the Walther
League Messenger and the Luth
eran Witness, and the American
Legion Auxll!ar~ donates The :\a
tiona1 News, national publication
of their organization. Other mag
azines along this same line are tbe
Red Cross Courier an(} the Chrfs
Hall Herald.

Magazines with a special charm

QUIZ VISITS RURAL SCHOOLS

Dist. 9 Is knowll as the "Golden rod School'" and ;\Iiss Clara Jensen
has taught at this school for seven i'cars. Baseball is the favorite
game of Dist. 9 students and of all the PH)jcctS they have con\pleted
this i'ear their Thanksgiving project was the most enjoyable to work
OIL Students haye organized a "Hhythm Band" alid say that it is great
fun. .

Students are as follows: Top row, left to right-Lois Cook, Roberta
Cook, and ~1iss Clara Jensen. Wilfred Cook, Donald Clement, Lois WI
berg. Clive Cook, Marilyn Cook, Kathleen Clement. Catherine Cook,
and ~!ary Hoe.

Epworth League Holds
Institute January 29th

The mid-Winter Loup Valley Ep
worth League Institute wilt be
held at Ord next Satu'rday, Jan.
29. Rev. W. O. Birmingham of
North Loup Is dean, Rev. Mearl C.
Smith, mana.ger and Mrs. Smith
registrar for the organization..

The 'faculty Is co~nposed of Dr.
lo'. E. pfoutz, SUP't. Hastings dis
trict; Dr. Paul M. H111man, Eupt.
Kearney district; Rev. E. R. Pe
terson, LouP City; Rev. M. G. Bing,
Wol,bach; Rev. J. Bruce Wylie,
Burwell; Rev. T. J. Sawi'er, Gree
ley; Rev. C. E. Austin, Ericson;
Rev. Sidney McKaig, Arcadia; and
Rev. Jas. D. payne, Litchfield.

~Iaericd in CllIilornia.
. Word has been recell'ed in Ord

of the marriage at Oakland, Calif.,
of Mrs. Marie Kusek and !"rank
Hron. The ceremony took place
Sunday, Jan. 16.

-Mrs. 1<'. E. McQuillan las,t week
went to Ashton, S. D·, to visit her
mother, MrS. Mary Brown for two
or three weeks.

JanUHn W('atJler.
The first 23 days of January

made a reco,rd that Is probably UIl
equaled In the history of Central
~ebraska. Howcvtr, Henry Marks
is authority for th.e statement that
January plowing was Bot unusual
40 years ago, and spring wheat and
oats was frequently sowed in Feb
ruary. This conditionfoUowed
the dry year of 1894.

According to the city's self
registering thermometer at the
MBford corner, the warmest day
of the month to date was 61 de
grt:eS Jan. 15, and the coldest was
8 dd~,rees above Jan. 7. The aver
age high for the 23 days was H
degrees and the avera~ low for
the same time was 20 above. The
mean average was 32 degrees,
which Is sOlue 20 degrees higher
than for the same period In Ord
two years ago. - .

Miss Irene Shepperd Is teaching her fir'St year at Dlsl. 62. !''ifteen
students are enrolled in this school which is located only a short dist
ance from Comstock near the Valley county border line.

Students: F'Iorence Setlik, Eve Winkelman, l,~elyn Kamarad, Ruth
Marshall, Elmer Marshall, Adrian S'etlik, Robert Hruby, Richard Kam
arad, Edwn Hruby, Doris Kamarad, Vivian Setllk. !"ront-Joe Cetlik,
Leonard Karnarad, Frank Pesek, Marvin Setlik, Lourene Boro.

.100 ROOMSwith toilet $~l5 to $115

.100 ROOMS with bath $2. to $2~

CONANT HOTEL COMPANY

Ravenna and Arcadia ~I ~I for certain classes include Par·
Next Ord Opponents ents Magazine, written for parents:

Popular Mechanics, for the me-
In a Mid Six conference game. ======:::::==================== chanically inclined; The Etude, for

the Ord Chanticleers wiu meet music lovers; Specialty Baleamaa
Coach Stan Johnson's Ravenna Magazine; the Scientific Monthly
quintet on the Ord court this Fri- for the scientist; Good House-
day night. With three new, valu- keeping for the ladies; The Na-
able men added to the squad at tlons Business should prove of in-
the beginning of the second se- lerest to the business man; and the
mester, basketball prospects at :-\ebl'aska lo'arlller Is an old stand-
Ravenna bave taken a' decided by for the 4-II clubbers,
jump. Last week the rejuvenated The rest of the magazine-s In-
Ravenna crew edged out Arcadia, elude a number of the old standbys.
24-23, on the Rav{nna floor. as well as some of the later pub·

Leonard Larson, former Hazard licatlons of which Look, !"ortun8
star, and Bud Capellan, former and Life are well known. The
ceo performer are both eligible to other names on the !lst are the
play and saw their first service Atlantlc Monthly, the Readers DI-
in the Arcadia game last week. sest, Fiction Bulletin, Literary 01-
These two, in addition to lanky ge"t, Harper's Magazine, Time,
llob Hamilton, Jack Smaha and The Saturday Evening Post, Boys
Several other lettermen make the Magazine, Ladles Home Journal,
Havenn~ team a strong assresa- National Geographic I Magazine,
tion. and American Magazine.

Next 'Tuesday night the Ordsters
continue play In the Loup Valley
conference as they meet Arcadia
on the Ord floor. Coach Tuning's
men have been Improving their
style of play since the start of the
season and may be giyjng Coach
Brockman's boys more of a battle
than they expect. The Arcadia
tussle wlll ~ /l Mid Six-Loup val
ley contest.

Davis Is Chairman
Of Bar Commission

Claude A. Davis, for years a
well known attorney of Ord, now
of Grand Isla.1J.d, has been appoint
ed chairman of a bar commission
in the 11th jUdicial district, which
comprises Hall, Howard, Greeley,
Valley, Garfield, LouP, Blaine,
Thomas. Hooker, Grant and Wheel
er countks. The other two men
on the cOlllmlssion are James M.

I
Lanigan of Greeley and Ralph W.
~ol'man of Ord. The organization
Is a new set-up all ol'er the state,
and the obje-ct of the commission
Is to hear aU COlUplalnts ot unpro
fessional conduct by lawyers with
in the districts. !"ormerly this
work was done by the attorney
general. To be appointed a mem
ber of this commission Is a signal
honor to an.l law)'er.

2 Couples Get Licenses.
eounty Judge Jolin L, Andersen

Issued a marriage license Friday
to Bohulllil H9tt, of St. Paul, Nebr.,
and Miss Hope Bub~nlk, or Bar·
tunek, of Ord. Saturday afternoon
he Issued a license to John Hipp,
2'2 year old farmer from Greeley,
Nebr,j and ~Hss cleda Hoblnson of
Cedar Rapids, Nebr. The judge
performed the ceremony immedi
ately afterward, with the brlde's
sister, Miss Hazel Robinson of Ce
dar Rapids as one pf the witnesses
and Miss Florence Zulkoskl of Ord
as the other.

'Card of Thanks. .."
We wish to take this means of

thanking the neighbors and friends
for their many acts of kindness, for
the beautiful flowers, for their ex
presslon13 of sympatl1Y, and for all
kindnesses shown us during our
bereavement.

P. K.

Basketball Scores.
Atkinson 16, Burwell 12.
Sargent 33, Taylor 17.
Loup City 2S, St. Paul 19.
Ra Hnna 24, Arcadia 23.,
Ord 22, Dannebrog 14.
Loup City 7, Ravenna 5.
Taylor 27, Comstock 26.

Sargent Drops From
L. V. Tournament

It was learned this week through
telephone conversation with Sar
gent hl~h school officials that Sal"
gent will not participate In the
Loup Valley basketball tournament
at Burwell thl·s year.

For several years the Sar,gent
team has competed in both the
Loup Valley and Custer county
tournaments but this year the
dates of the two meets conflict and
a choice had to be made-' between
the two events. Put' ,before the team
members, the Sargent squad chose
to enter the custer County Instead
of the L6up Valley tOUl:n'!..ment.

In Ord, Any Quiz Employee
In North Loup, Mrs. Tom Hamer
In Arcadia, Mrs. Edith Bossen
In Burwell, Rev. Goodell.

By LAVERNE LAKIN

Offer No. 1 saves the subscriber : $1.70
Offer NO.2 saves the subscriber $1.35
Offer No.3 saves the subscriber _.......................... .90
Offer No.4 saves the subscriber................................ .40

Offer No. 5 saves the subscribe~,............................... .20

No. 1;-14 months daily and Sunday special price : $10.00
No. 2- 7 mopths daily and Sunday specia1 price $ 5.00
No. 3- 3 months 2 weeks daily and Sunday special price $ 2.50
No. 4-12 weeks daily and Sunday special price '..$ 2.00
No. 5- 1 month and 1 week daily and Sunday special price............ .85

WORLD-HERALD
« « « SPECIAL OFFER

.. These agents share with us the small commission paid and we are glad to

have you give them the business.,

Effective now and continuing until March 20, we can sell you the World
Herald at .the following prices for both daily and Sunday:

The Ord Quiz is the authorized exch.i.siv·e 'agent in Valley and Garfield coun

ties, for the World-Herald. The following persons are authorized by the Quiz to

take SUbscriptions at these prices:

THE ORD QUIZ

If you will take a copy of the World-Herald, any day, and compare it, page by

page, feature by feature, picture section by picture sect~on, sports department by
sports department, in fact compare every department m the World-Herald with
the same department in any other of th-e daily papers of Nebraska, you will have
to admit that, even at double the price, the World-Herald is the best buy.

D. E. W. Jones Suit

Comes Up In March
At a hearing before District

Judge E, G, Kroger in Ord Wednes
day the case of D. E, Wynn Jone~

vs. the Middle Loup Publlc Power
and Irrigation dlstrlct, tqe c?se was
continued until the regular spring
term of court which 16 scheduled
to open March 14.

Jones'attorneys, Zeigler, Dunn
and Baker, of Omaha, had hoped
to win a judgment by default, as
two suits for amounts totaling $41,
800,00, had been filed, and the dlst
rkt had failed to file an answer In
either case in the required time
limit. The attorneys had asked for
a directed verdict In favor of their
cllent.

At the hearing Wednesday Judge
Kroger granted the district the
privilege of filing an answer In-

D B t ' Ph t stanter, and the case will un-
r. ar a s 0 0 doubtedly co_me up for jury trial

In Minnesota Paper In March. It Is the fin,t case In
Bandmaster Hemming Hautala, which the Middle L<;up project Is I

fOl'Il1er Instuctor of music in the c?ncerned that origlllated in the
Ord schools, sent 'down a copy of dIstrict court, although two con-:
the Minneapolis --Journal, on the demnatlon cases have been appeal-
front page of which appeared an ed to, the ?Is.trict cou\t. I
artlcle by Dr. John C: Macnle, on The plallltlff and hIS attorneys
the proper care of Infants at birth are from Oma.ha, while the attor-:
to prevent 'blindness. He spoke ney for the d~strict, C. A. Soren-,
before 42 -northwest doctors who sen, is from Lmcoln, ,and this fact'

h makes the case rather unusual In I
assembled at Minneapolis for t e the annals of Valley county litfga- I
J3;nuary post-graduate medical In- don. It is expected that the calle I
slItute. Of special Interest to Ord will attract a large number of
people Is the fact that Dr. F. A. spectators who will be interested in
Barta was In, attendance at this its legal aspects. t
Institute, and his picture appears

:~~~Ia~i~~~~e~h~ff~;~tp:~~egf~~: Janicek Bridge Case ,
paper. . Is Partially Settled

The case of Aldrich Janicek vs.
the ~orth Loup Public Power and
Irrigation district, wherein Janicek
isaskinK the district to build three
bridges across the ditch, which
runs acroos his farm, was heard in
the cour(,o( J)istrict Judge E. G.
Kroger at Ord Wednesday.

The pJaioliff contends that the
Jensen and 1<~mi1y ditch cuts through his place in sllch

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a way that lhe three bridges arer necessary to enable him to get to
his fields for spring work. Judge
Kroger {)rder('d the district to
build one bridge In the lane south
of Janicek's buildings, and advi",ed
both parties to try to settle their
other differences while the case
was continu,cd. .

Attorney Guy Lanrty for .the
district stated that the state of Ne
braska expected to build a mile of
highway where none now exists,
and that when this was completed
there would be no need for the
other bridges asked for. The calle
has been continued untl! settled be
t ween the partles, or until the
spring term of court.

the game was one
of the· bet tel'
games of the
season with the
score belng tted
up several times
in the ga me.
During' the final
hal! play beeame

".'~i extremely rough.
" ." Most of 16 fouls

", called b'y Rd-
" eree Joe Weitzel
'<; were Issued in
:..c.::...\i; the second halt.

Sererson Don Tunnlclltf
again led the scoring for the
Chanticleers as he tipped In a total
of 11 points. Zulkoskl and sever
son, forward and center respective
ly, also contributed to the scoring
at critical points in the Same.
. L. Hansen, Dannebrog guard,
was undoubtedly the best perform
er on the Eagle team. Ord fans
were much impressed by the man
ner in which Hansen .Qlayed his
guard position. Nelson, at center,
was anoth~r' good mtUl on the
Dannebrog qulJ;!t, although he was
held In check very nicely by' the
Ord defensive.

Both teams played ragged ball
the first quar
ter and passing

. done Iby the
lOrdsters was
the worst wit-
nessed this sea
son. Tunnlcllff
was the only
Ord lad who
c 0 u 1dhit the
bucket in the

jlnitlal period
,and at th'e end

....30f the first
qua I' tel' Ol'd

ZulkosJd held a 6 to 1
advantage. j'

In the middle of the second
quarter, the Danes jumped into

--_........ _-J --,

Ord's Chanticleers added another
win to thelr Loup Valley confer
ence re-cord Friday night as they
turned on the steam In the fourth
quarter to dump Dannebrog, 22 to
U.

This was the most severe ~efe-at

of the season for the Dannebrog
squad, their only defeat previous
to the Ord game being a 17-16 loss
to Cairo. The Danes now have a
record of ten wins and two de
feats.

As predicted,

Ord Junior High
Trips Dannebrog

By 32·10 Score
K~ith Wolfe's Ord junior high

team cashed in On every scoring
opportunity Friday night as they
plastered Dannebrog junior high,
32 to 10.

Dean Misko, stellar Ord forward,
was high point man of the game as

F th Q t R II Ag · N d d he slipped 12 flolnts through theour oar er a y am ee e ~~~;~ns ~~~nl;~~dC~nB~f::ss~o~~

B Ch ti I t B t F t D ing performances.y an Ie eers 0 ea as anes Ord's defensive was nearly as
~ good as their offensive as they al-

lowed the Danes only four free
Danes Tough for Ord Team, the lead, 8-6. ZUlkosjd and Sever- shots and three fl~ld goals. All

Score Was 22 to 14' son .got their shooting eyes warmed of the Ord junior high squad mem-
, up III the last two minutes of play bel'S received a chance to play In

Ord Has Won Five. in this quarter to tie up the score, the game, Coach Wolfe using a
10-10. Only a few seconds before total of 14 men.
the whistle for the half was blown,
Zulkoski fed the balf to 'I'unnlcllff Box score:
for a neat set-up play which put Oed (32) fg. ft. f
the Chanticleers out. In front, 12- Romans, f 2 0 0
10, at the half tlm~.' MoBeth, f .•.. , : 2 0 1

Led by Hansen, the Danes held a Misko, t 6 0 4
14-12 margin over the Ordltes Furtak, t , O 0 0
early in the third quarter. Plenty Tunnlcliff, c 3 0 2
of scoring opportunities were of- Fryzek, c O 0 0
fered to the Chanticleers but they C. Barn~s, g .. , , .. , .. Z 0 1
were detlnitely "off" and the third Piskorskl, g O 0 0
period ended 16-14 In favor of Ord. !"lagg, g ..•.....•..•••.••.O 0 0

Ord broke loose In the final Barnes, g O 0 0
quarter, scoring six points for Dannebrog (to)
themselves and holdlng' the Danne- fg. ft. t.
brog quint scoreless. TunlllcUff Pete-rsen, f ....•.•......•..1 0 0
and Severson shared the sCQrlllg Johnsoq, t _ 1 1 0
In the final period. lilelsen, ,f.•...........•...O 0 0

Box 'Score' ~Tchhade, c ···· .. · .°
1

3 0
'Oed (22) ompson, g.............. 0 2

.. t f Hall, g ............•.....•. 0 0 1
g. t, f.

TunnlcVlft, fl 5 1 3 Lonp valier Standlngs,
Zulkoskl, f 2 0 12 g. w. 1. Pct.
Severson, c 3 1 0 Ord, .............•... 5 5 0 1.000
~ah~n, c....•....•...•..•. '00 0 1 Loup City _ 2 2 o 1.000

ug es, g ...•.....•... ,... () 1 St. paul .4 3 1 .750
Cetak, g O 0 Dannebrog 3 ·2 1 G66.Dannebrog (H) Comstock .::::::::::6 4 2 :667

fg.!t. f. Arcadia : 4 2 2 .500
Hald, f , 2 0 1 Sargent 4 2 2 .500
Adams, f 1 0 4 Taylor 4 2 .250
Christiansen, f O 0 () North Loup 4 1 3 .250
Xe lson, c 1 2 0 Burwell ,5 1 4 .200
G. Hansen 0 0 2 Scotia 7 0 7 .000
L. Hansen, g 2 () 1

Referee: Weitzel of Broken DoW.
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and Frank
dinner and
Matt Turek

Buy TICKETS Now

BOY'S
LEATHERETIE

SHEEP
COATS

Broken sizes, while
they last

$3.44

BOYS CORDUROY

SHEEPSKIN
COATS

13cea.

MEN'S

SHIRTS
and SHORTS
Broken sizes, priced

for clearance...

4 only, while they last

$1.99

A Companion Feature

36 INCH CURTAINS

Marquisete

AmI Get Into Them.
1<'ather-Isn't it wonderful ho\t

little chicks get out of their shells?
Son-What puzzles m~ Is how

they get In. -
-Hastings spotlight

in the John 13enben home Sunday.
Wlll Sedlacek was also a caller.

The Anton Hadl! family wer~

visitors of Wlll ~loudry's Saturday
night.

The. It'rank Hasek
Parkos families were
supper guests in the
home.

The Wlll ~Ioudry famlly were
dinner guests In the Joe- ptacnllt
home Sun{]ay. - '

~Irs, ~Iary ~Iaresh and children
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
Frank Bruha's.

Mr. and :\lrs. A. 1<'. parkos were
supper guests of Albert Parkos.,
jr., In Ord.

The Anton Raei'll famlJr weri
Sunday e\'enln~ vlsltorlJ of Mn,
Mary Naresh. , -

of the Qrd Volunteer

BOHEMIAN HALL-ORO

FIH.E DEPAI{TMEN1~

M llsic will be furnished by

Cl~IFF KYES
•AND HIS FAMOUS ROAD

ORCHESTRA

Wed., Febrllary 2nd'

AbM. $1 :60 PER COUPLE

Start Planning NOlV
to A ttend the 50th Annilal

FIREMEN'S BALL

The Fireman's Ball has been the BigOance
in Ord for the last 50 years. For this Golden
Jubilee Dance it i~ fitting that the famous Cliff
Kyes Orchestra be secured and FiremeIl are

. happy tQoff~r this attraction to 'dancers of Ord,
••. >,\~'.' r

$1.44 pr,

26 only, pair of ladies
fancy dress shoes

BOYS 32 OUNCE

Melton

Jackets

6 only men's suede zip
per jackets, priced to

sell fast.

$lw"

All wool, blue Melton
zipper jackets, a great
buy at this low price,

not all sizes.

$3.SS

..,~"".,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,-,,,,,,,,.,,~

-----;r.-----,---

Clearance Feature
36 IN. UNBLEACHED

-----~m,-----

LADlES FANCY

SHOES

-----!l'Ii-----

MEN'S SUEDE

Leather

Jackets

MUSLIN
$Cyd.

SLIGHTLY SOILED

SHEETS
2 for.

$1.00
Better grade sheet
slightly soiled from

display.

Broken sizes, vest
and pants.

Drastically reduced
for clearance

Bath Robes

$1.44

MEN'S

GIRLS TUCKSTITCH

Pajamas
47c

Children's and Ladies
TUCKSTITCH

Underwear

llcea.

5 only men's bat h
robes, priced for
quick clearance

-Mrs. E. Visek, of Sargent, was
operated on Friday at the Ord
hospital and returned home yes
terday. Dr. McDaniels Is her phy-
sician. - .

~

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~] [~~~~~~~~~~0~~]
Mr. and Mrs. James Svo,boda Mrs. Matt Turek and Lucllle

and family visited at the Anton were visitors in LouP City Tues-
Svoboda home 1<'riclay evening. day of last week.
Mi~s ~dith Jefferies, teacher of The John John family and Mrs.

the ::>pnngdale school was. a sup- Mary Maresh family were Wednes
per guest at the Kenneth Timmer- day evening visitors at John Ben-
man home Tuesday of last wC€k. b€'n's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Thomsen Chas. parkos of Burwell was a
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Emory Wednesday afternoon and over
Thomsen and family and Mr. and night .guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 1<'.
Mrs, !<'lo)'d Van.Slyke and family Parkos. ..
~ere dinner guests at. the Chris Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkas, Mr.
fhomsen hon~~ S?nday In honor of and Mrs. Anton Radl1 were Thurs
Mr, Tho~sen s 1)lrthday. . day night guests In the Joe Sestak
~r. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal home near Comstock.

were v!:Jito;s ~t the Joe ,valaGek, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Radll w€re
jr., home 'Hdnesday evemng. FridaY evening vlsnors' at the A.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Zentz vis' 1<'. Parkos home.
i!ed at the 1<';ank Valasek home . The WlIl Moudry family spent
::>aturday evemng. Friday night at the Wlll Penas

Mr. anli Mrs. Emll Zlkll1und and family.
Lloyd were among the. guests at The John Vol! and Victor Ben
t~e Ed Zikmund .home Friday eve- ben famlIles were dinner guests
l1lng to help Ed celebrate his birth
day.

Mr. and ~lrs. Emory Zenlz were
dinner guests at the Hubert Hll)'eS
home Sunday.

:\11'. and Mrs. Anton Svoboda and
family went to Burwell Sunday to
See their grandson, Leonard Svo
boda who recently underwent an
appendicitis operation at the Cram
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Valasek and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Bouda
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Valasek and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Valasek, jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Louis ZaibloudlI and family, ~lr.

and Mrs. James Visek and family
of ,sargent, Mr. and Mrs. John Va·
lasek and famlly and Mr. and ~Irs,

Jacob John of Ord all took their
dinner and surprised :\11'. and :\Irs.
Joe Valasek, sr., Sunday in honor
of their 44th wedding anniversary.

~Ir. and Mrs. 1<'rank Knapp and
family were visitors at the John
John home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. AntOn Svoboda and
family, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Kna,pp
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sko
III and Elaine were visitors at the
John Vodehnal home Saturday eve-
ning. -

Mfs. John Mason, Mrs. Leo Long,
'Mrs. Jim Covert, Mrs. Herman
Stowell, Mrs. Joe Valasek, ir., Mrs,
W1ll valasek, Mrs. Frank Valasek,
Mrs. Kenneth Timmerman and
Mrs. Emory Zentz, all of this com-
munity, attended a shower at the
Henry Zlkmund home WednesdaY
In honor of Mrs. Irvin Zentz.

Leslie Ha)'ek, Harwood Rice,
Donald Fischer, Robert Timmer
man, B€tty Timmerman and Viola
Svoboda took 8th grade exams In
Ord 1<'r1day.

-Try a Quiz Want Ad. They
g~t results.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Martinson and
son Guy went to Lincoln wednes-I
day to spend a few days visiting
rela tlvcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nedbalek were
at the John Xedba lek home Wed
nesday.

The Dave Gu~genmos family and
Mr. and Mrs. Cylvau Phl lbrlck at
tended a party at Ben Philbrlck's
Saturday night.

Bud Ashman's had for guests
Sunday, Mr. and ~lrs. Charley Ash- ~
mall and Lucille, Mr. and Mrs. Carl '
l;;'helton and daughter, Mr. and Mrs,
Arclie Ashmau vaud daughter and
Mr. and Mrs, Hoy Nightengale and
daughter.

Mr. and :\1r~. '12on Marshall and
Violet May Gugienmos attended
the old tiuie dance in Ord Friday
night. '

Lela Guggenmos spent Friday
night in the Will Ollis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartos and
family were at James Mach's Sun
day.

Hattie Bartos ,has been helping
her sister, Mrs. James tho past
week.

Mr. and ~Irs. Tom Nedbalek vi
sited in the Charley Mottl home
S'unday afte moon.

:\11'. and ~Ir".Cylvan Philbrick
spent Sunday in the Earl Barthlo
mew home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Keefe had
:\Ir. and Mrs. Cylvan Philbrick as
guests 1<'riday night.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Dave Guggenl110s
and Raymond spent Thursday' in
the Don Marshall home.

TQm Ned]}alek took SOllle calves
to Burwell 1<'rlday which he sold
at the sale.

ing a health booklet, following a
unit study In health. i ! i

Attendance has been somewhat
Irregular this week due to the cold
weather.

The school is planning to Drake a
unit study of the home, and will
prepare an exhibit of as many
types of hom0B as will be avallable.

f-----~~~-~~~~~-----ll _
:\Ir. and ~Irs. Em!! Sedlacek, Mr,

and :\11'". Vencil Sedlacek and :\11"6
Anna Zad ina spent Thursday eve
ning at Will Adamek's.

:\11'. and :\lrs. W. 1<'. Vasicek and
Richa rd spent Sunday att eruoon at
}}d Kasper, jr·s.

Mr. and ~lrs. J. C. Meese and Mrs.
Lyle Mc13eth and son Jack were
dinner guests at Frank :\leese's last I
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Sedlacek
spent from Tuesday until Friday at
W. J. Adamek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Urbanski and
son spent Sunday evening at the
W. 1<'. Vasicek home.

Doris Mae Beranek spent Satur
day afternoon at the home of her
grandparents, J. B.B€ranek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve 8owokinos,
Delores and 1M Kearn were Wed
nesday evening . vlsltors at WllI
Adamek's.

Donnle Kasper spent Wednesday
afternoon at W. 1<'. vastcek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
family spent Sunuay atternoou at
Jack Edward·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Vencll Sedlacek,
Mr. and Mrs. WiH Adamek, Amelia
and Donnie were Wednesday din
ner guests at J. J. Novcsad's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, [r., and
son spent Saturday evening at the
W. 1<'. Vasicek home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 13. Beranek were
dinner guests at Adolph 13eranek's
Sunday.

Mrs. Will Adamek and son Don
nIe spent Friday at J. J. Novosad's.

Rlc hard vaslcek helped Ed Kasp
er, jr., move Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
family were Sunday supper and
evening visitors at Will Klan ecky's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1<'. Vasicek and
family were Wednesday evening
visitors at steve Urbanski's.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~]
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cronk and

daughter Alice, Mr. and ,Mrs. Curt
Wllson, :\1rs. Dacia Dally and son
and Grandpa 13arnes were S'unday
visitors at E, J. 13<1rnes'.
. ~Ir. and ~Irs. Flo)'d VanSlyke and
famlly were birthday dinner guests
at Emery Thomsen·s.

.f. Gerald, Earl, Darrel, and Helen
o 13arnes spent Sunday afternoon
1 ~~~:ing with 1<'rank Masin'S chlld-

1 Lew Paplernik and son Stanley
3 spent Tuesday afternoon at J. 1<'.
3 P.aplernlk's.
o 'l\-Ir. and Mre. 1<'loyu VanSlyke and
4 family spent Friday eHning at

Ghris Johnsen·s.
f. Monty Petersen was a caller at
1 Mrs. Jens Aagaard's Thursday.
1 Sylvester and Chester Paplernlk
4 were callers at E. J. Barnes Thurs
1 day.
1 Miss Clara 13al'lul3olak from Bur

well spent last week end with Miss
Anne Papiernlk.

Mr. 1<'rank Masin and son Hich
ard were callers at Vincent Vodeh
nal's Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Paplernlk amI
sons were callers at Mrs. Anna
Petska's and J. 1<'. Paplernlk'6 Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Llo)'d Konkolewskl
were visitors at 1<'rank Konkolew
skl's Sunday.

Stanley Kovarik Is llloving on the
L. V. Kokes fann north of Ord.

Alma Masin, after spending her
week end vacation, returned to Wi!
liam Vancura's at Dist. 2~.

Joe Llberskl spent Friuay night
at 1<'rank Masin'.::. lIe started for
Elyria in the morning.

Emanuel Petska and Alma Mas·
In were callers on ~Ir. and Mrs.
George Petska of Comstock Sun-
day. . . '

Richard Masin took the eighth
grade examinations In theOrd high
school last Friday afternoon.

r----------------------]FAIRVIEW

1------.---------------the Rudolph Kokes and Chas.
Zmrhal famille'S wore' visitors at
Chas. Veleba's Sunday afternoov.

Rudolph Kokes and famlly spent
Tuesday evening of last week at
Lew Smolik's.

Mr. and ~Irs. Lew Smolik and
famllyspent 1<'riday evening in the
Victor Cook home. The evening
was spent playing pinochle.

Henry Potrzeba helped Chas. Ve
leba saw wood Monuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Haught of
Kearney were visitors of the Vic
tor Cook's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and l\Ir". Bohrer of North
Loup s~nt the week end at the
(:ock home,

SelaHI Notes.
The primary and second graders

have receiycd their new reading
books, and find them very interest
ing.

The Gecond graders are complet-

fg. ft.
Anderson, f. 0 0
Steinwert, f. 1 {)
Lee, f 3 2
messing, c 5 5
Tunnlclifr, g, {) 1
Sorahan, g O 0
Clark, g 1 0

G. I. Wolbaclls (29).
, fg. ft.

Kelly, f 1 1
13achman, f ........•.....•.~ 0
l{uVp, e .••••••.•••••·•••••• 1 1
l~erndon, g 1 0
Palmer, g 4 0

Ord Led Most of the Way
With Blessing Starring;

Final Score 29-27.

Wolbach's Quintet
Edges AIl..Stars In
Loup City Tourney

Syl Furtak Makes
An Electric TimE'r

If 6yl Furtak can't get the gad
get he wants any other way he
makes it. When the Ord town
basketball teams started playing
over at the Ord opera house it oc
curred to Syl that a real timer
:vould be a handy thing to have. As
It costs plenty of money to get one
of the regulation affairs, he decid
ed that he would make one. Jew
eler Muncy furnished him with an
electric clock that had seen better
days, but would still run. Furtak
put the works on the back of a
piece of press board, made some
large hands for the big dial he
painted on the front, and he had it.
Now all the timer has to do Is to
pull the switch whenever the re
feree calls "Time Out" and plug in
again when he says "Time In.''

Mrs. Wm. lIuelmer.
Henrietta Caroline Schurgu was

born Jan. 7, 1866 in Stralsund,
Gel'luany and passed away at her
home at Horace, Nebr" Jan. 17,
1938, being 72 years and ten days
of age. She suffered a stroke some
weeks earlier and had never fully
recovered when she had another
one that brought the end, She was
baptized and confirmed In the LU
theran church in Germany.

At the age of 22 years, with her
p~rents, !She came to America, set
thng III Hall county, Nebr. On
July 13, 1889 she was married to
Will. Huebner. To this union thir
teen chl1dren were born, eleven or
whom are living, one having died
in infancy and ~Irs. Meta 1<'enton in
1918. The ,surviving chlldren are
Charlie of Dannebrog, Mrs., Chas,
Otto of North Loup, Mrs. Chas
lJi,skiborn, iI'" of CotesfieId, Mrs.
Geo. 1<'enton of Horace, Mrs. Rich
ard Daudt of Scotia, Walter and
Willie of North Loup and HudoJpll
Halph, 1<'rank and Llllian who live
at home. There are also 22 grand
chlIdren. She was oue of nine
chlIdren, having 2 brothers and 2
liisters living, August and Gustav
and Mrs. ~Iary Pepper of Grand Is
land and Mrs. ~1innle Dellifsen of
Long 13eacb, Calif. Mrs. Huebner
lived in Hall county until 27 years
ago when they moved south of
North Loup where they lived a
number of years. Later they mov
ed north of Horace where she liv
ed at the time of her death. , 1<1un
era I services were held Thursday
afternoon at one o'clock from the
home anu two o'clock from the
Evangelical IJutheran church in
Scotia and was conducted by Rev.
Brohm of Burwell. Durlal was in
the Scotia cemetery. Relatives
from Grand Island, Wood River and
St. Paul attenued the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huebner
and daughter who have been in 11,
linoh ·since last fall r~turned to
i\orth Loul! Tuesday and are at tho
Wm. Huebner home for the present.

-

ea·Sc

Oleo

Liver

Ib.19c

Ib.14c

Apples

.
Nqrth Loup

,Written by M~s. ETHEL HAMER

Lettuce
}kal solId green extri\

large heads

Sliced )"oung pork Ih,er

to bran(}, ground iresh

.
Coffee

Bologna
}'reSll rings, Us deIlcious

served hot

Lily bran(} or Yalle)" Brook
eeonomlcal spread

As snapl)y as the day thry
"ere picked, Rome llea\\fles,

Ark. macks, Winesaps

~~kt:$1.29

21bs·33c
lll"l"UR~liT 28clb. •

Cheese
}'ull CWUll, iancy Longhorn

r. ... h ~, ". ,~...' ., .- ..

Crackers
Glencoe salted

t~~'15c
GltAILUIS 19c
~ lb. box-------------

The Food
Center
Friday - Suturday

Specials .

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Meyers
and Phyllis returned home Thurs
day after spending several weeks
with Mrs. Meyers' parents at St.
Paul.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Johnson drove
to Scottsbluff last week after their
son Merlyn who had been helping
his uncle, Mr. Seiver with the po
tato and beet harvest since in Sept
ember.

l\Ir. arid :\Irs. Virgil neck of nur
well were Sat.u rda y dinner guests
at 1. J. Manchester·s. Mrs. ~Ian

chester accompanied them to Cotes
field in the afternoon to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Frank Chadwick.

Fern Smith Boyd returned to
Omaha last Wednesday after spend
Ing several days with her folks.

An eleven pound son was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Malstrom
Thursday, Jan. 20. Mother and
baby are being cared for by Merle
Davis at the Ed. Hurley home.

Mrs. Jennie 13ean spent Saturday
and Sunday at the Reuben Mal
strom home. Mrs. Bean is an aunt
of Mr. Malstrom and Is keeping
house for Mrs. Ivan C11l1edy this
winter.

Mrs. Merlyn Mayo returned to
her home at Lincoln on the Wed
nesday bus.

Mrs. Arch Springer spent the
time between buses Wednesday at
Coteslield. Her grandson, Wayll&
Springer returned home with her.

Hubert Clement, who has spent
the past year at various points in
Or€'gon, California and Texas, re
turned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Hoosen
were in Ord between buses Satur
day.

~Irs. ~Id1indeoS, Annabelle and
Lyle went to Farwelt Saturday
morning and from there went on
to Grand Island to spend the day
with Mrs. McMindes' parents. They
returned to 1<'arwell saturday eve
ning and remained over night, com
ing home Sunday.

Eunice Hood spent the week end
at home. Mr. and ~frs. Aubrey
Davis and daughter were down
from Rosevale Saturday.

Mrs. Grace Trefney, field worker

II
for the Nebraska Tubercular Ass'n,
spent Thursday afternoon with
Ann Johnson. Mr.::. Trefney and 1
Mrs. Johnson spent several years
together as nurses in the Kearney,
state hospital and the visit was a
pleasure to both of them. Mrs,
Trerney checks up on patients that
have been diern lsscd from Kearney
to make sure there Is no return of
the dreaded disease and had call
ed on a patient in Ord the dJY she
visited here.

Mrs. Burt Williams and cnas,
Fuller have received word of the
death of their mother, ~Irs. Lizzie
Vincent of Gentry, Ark. She had
been in poor health for sonic time
and passed away Tuesday, Jan. 18.
Mrs. Vincent lived in North Loup
about ten years ago, for anumbel'
of years and has many friends who
are sorry to hear of her going.
Delpha Williams has been in Gen
try for several months assisting in
the care of her grandmother.

The Co-operative Cheese com
pany have purchased fifteen hund
red knocked down egg cases and
Keith Watts is busy nailng them
together in the old Hutchins pump
ehop,

Last week all the girls in town
adorned their heads with a hat
made trom a metal dish rag. Sat
urday Mrs. Bartz had a sweater
made from crocheted dish rags
the necessary dish rags to make
them III her window and by night
several girls were busy making
sweaters. Despite the fact they are
made of a lowly dishrag they are
very clever.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Collins and
two boys were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. 1<'loyd Redlcn Thurs
day night.

Mrs. Floreuce Smith and Donnie
came up from Grand Island Sunday
and Mrs. Snlit h remained to spend
the week with Mr'3. Alfred Cran
dall and other friends. Sunday at
teruoon Mrs. Smith and Donnie,
Mrs. Crandall and Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Bartz drove up to the Irriga
tion dam. Donnie returned to
Grand Island Sunday evening.

ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i I Mrs. Delmar Van HOrn taughtthe high school at Union Ridge last
week while Miss Jensen was at
home because of her mothers death. Unable to stave off a desperate

Mr. Schoman and Dr. Harmon of last quarter rally by the touted
Omaha spent Saturday night at Grand Island Wolbach quint, Ord's
Brvie Weeds. They came up Sat- All Star ~asketball. team was
urday mor nlng to go rabbit hunt- dropped from further competition
ing, returning Sunday with abouta In the Loup Cit.y open basketball
dozen rabbits. tournament Monday night when

Relatives here received word of they lost by the .score ot 2·9 to 27,
the .death of Ed Temple, formerly Throughout the first three ouar-
of North Loup but recent years of . ..
13ig Springs where he made his, tel s. and nearly all of the four~h
home with his daughter, Mrs. 1<'. qual ter, the Ordsters stayed III
Trasher. He was found on the Iront 0; the Island team. At sev
bank of the Wal ra th river about a eral points In the game the SCQre
mle from Dig Springs and doctors was tied. . .
said death was due to a heart all. Paul 13IesslDg, former Ord hlgh
ment. school star. was tne big show for

Mr. and, Mrs. Arley Street were t~e Ordites as he put Iive consccu
S'unday dinner guests of Mr. and tive free shots through the hoop
Mrs. John Schultz. and tossed in five field goals.

Carol Annyas who went to CCC "Tub" Steinwar't played a good
camp, recently was Gent to Roubaix, brand of basketball as did Dill
S, D., about twelve miles from Ra- TunnlcIiff.
pld City. He says ne likes the In the fir·st quarter both teams
camp life fine. played ~_cautlous soft-footed brand

Mr. and Mrs. Ervle Weed and of ball. Or d was trailing by a one
children, Mrs. Fanny Weed and point 7 to 6 margin at the end of
l\Irs. Dessle Roby drove to Waco to the initial period.
spend the day Saturday with the lllessing, Lee and Steinwart con
Dewey Eyestone's, Eyestone's have ll'1buted to the scoring in the sec,
recently held a sale and plan to ond quarter to boost Ord to anal'
move soon to Twin Fa 110S , Ida" row 15 to 13 lead at the half time,
where Mrs. Eyestone's mother and ,. .
sister are located. Early III the thIrd stanza Grand

The Truman Smith's of Arnold Island got under way to even up
came to the John 1. Goodrich home the game, 17-17. Clark sank a
Sunday and later in the day took long one from the middle of the
Mr. and ~Irs. Goodrich to Ord to court, LM succeeded In making a
visit relatives. They remained in set-up, and Blessln~ put In a short
North Loup Sunday nIght retul'll- one to place Ord out In front 24
Ing to their home Monday ~lOrnlng, to 21 at the close of the third

Melvin Cornell went to 1<'riend quarter.
Friday to visit friends. 1<'lorence Tunnlcliff started the scoring In
Hamer and Everett Manchester the fourth period as he made good
rode with him 'as far as York and on a free throw. Blessing:· follow
took the bus to Lincolll. All re- ed in to make a field goal. It was
tUl'lled Sunday nIght. Saturday at tMs.Jloint, however, that the Ord
Melvin Cornell's parenl!3 were basketball machine !lew to pieces,
down from Ericson. passcs went wlld, making field

goals was Impossible, and Bless
ing, who ·had sunk five free throws
iQ a row, failed to make good on
a ·couple of chances which would
have tied up the score. With the
score tied, 27-27, Palmer, G. I,
guard, dumped in a counter to give
th0m the 29 to 27 verdict.

Box s·core:, .
Ord (27).
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FARM
AL\llction

Rev. Birmingh~m;rakes

Pictures Fo'r The Quiz
The ex~eptlona!ly Hne photo of

the auction on page 8 was taken
by Rev. W. C. 13irllllngham of
NQrth Loup, who also took the
agniversary plctut:e on page 11.

will be held In one of the churches
on the Ord circuit.

The services for next Sunday
are:

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The mOl'lling wOI;~hlp at 11 0'·

clock.
Christian Endea.vor at 6:30 p. m.
The evening nle'ssage at 7: 30.
Teacher's Training class at the

Presbyterian church Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.'- ..

Pra>'er meeting Thursday eYe
ning g,t. the parsonage. The lead·
er is Vergll McBurney.

~"~ ~

, " \." ,-, ':,.... ''- , ~
I@"" x # ,,'8fu

!::: , ' ,"'"

, . - ~ cc..z ... r '. .- - ,,~. %i
Here are seen ~he ~)ltldre~:t{Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Stanton, now

of Granite 1<'alls, Wa~ll., but,Vall~~ county residents until about a yeat:
ago. In the center Ii> Z-lear-ol1.:t'0I'lna Jean and the twillS are Myrtle
Marle and :'Ifurlel Ma~, 7,lI,lOntp,s old.. At present Myrtle Marie is quite
1Il with Intestinal flu.. This illduj'e is furnished by Mrs. Gus Eislie of
~orth Loup, grandmother 01 tne ~hildren. . '

, . ~....., . r

[--~:~.~;;::c~;;{J~l~~I~j
......_----_.._~~..!. ...j-~~~.;.
st. Johu's Lutbt>;IlU 'Cl\urch; - '.

(Missouri Synqd) , .. ,"
8 mtles south of Ord: . ,'.
English services at' io: 30 ·a. m.
Holy cOlUmunlon wI~1 be' cele'-

brated. Regi&tratloll }'r~day after·
noon. '.

Walther League at 8';90' Ii: m.
Tune In to the tuth~r&ll 'I~ou;

each Sunday at 3: 30 p. tiL over
I\.1<'AB, Lincoln. .....

~ j, ,~ • ._ 1 ~.;" "

. ,'; .' .c'; r Ord l'1'esb1{eriull CIIUrcb.
St. Jlar)'s ChUI'ell, ElyrIa. ., ItA good tree cannot bring forth

SUIHtay Masse>3:Elyria, 8:30.A."M. evil fruit, neither can a corrupt
Uolezyn, 10 :00 A. ~t " ,. tree bring forth good fruit."-Matt.

,1<'eb. 2nd Mass at 8:QO A. M. 7:18.
(Candlemas Procession.).' Sunday Services.' '

}'eb. 31'd, Mass at ·8'·60 A' M' 10 00 S d h I
(

h ' . , ..., : a. m., un ay sc 00.
T roats blessed). ., 11:00 a. m., morning wors11ip.
13aptis'lIs. Sunday.s I\t 3 :00 ,l'. M: This service will be, in complete
The bans of lUar~iage were' ~ub- charge of t4e young people. They

llshed for the fil'3t time Sunllay be.~ wilt havec harge of the music,
tween. Louis Ka:III11~kJ ot 4~fE1dl", ushering, and speaking. The theme
and ~hss Jo.sephme KOl\koIEl\\'skl 0' Is "Youth In Resf>"nsiblllty." Don·t
Elyria.' ." '" " . 't 1'~

, : '. ",!.)' '. J fall to attend this service.
',.r~ , 6; 30 p. 'Ill .• )'oung people's meet-

JJ;ethodIst C~I,rell. ~ ~.'. ing. There will be a debate on
Sllnday Serv~c:es:-;'. ~,'. ". the question, Resolved: that It Is

10 a. 'Ill., Sunday scb.o.Ql, ""'(~' .. ;: 'not wrong to "tattle" on a person
" 11, a. m., morninp .wo..l:~hj'p:·- r;;. or persons doing something wrong.

F. E. ploutz of H,ast.lIlgs, stipemi- CO~lle and watCh the, sparks {Iy..
tendent of the Hastings di~trh;t, 7: 30 p. 111., evening service,
wlll preach. The choir will sin~ theme, "Healing 'by a Word," '
"Praise Ye The ~al~e.of thQ Lord" Week Day Meetings.
by Tchalkovsky.. . Tuesday 10: 00 a. m., splrHlJal
,Saturday the ,¥Id.-wi,nter:, .Bp- life g.roup' meets with ~irs. Gould

.... or th LeagUeAIn~lItute. ,w!l1 ~pn- }<'la~g.
vene, in Ord.. bo"~ le,n'to'wns' are ,V d . 'd . 2 30 ' I. I' f '..~ ... e nes ay, : . p. I::, m ss oIl"
expected to ~end. del5'gat.e.s. ... ary illretlng.

Mear! C. Slllj~h; MiuiJJJef. We4nesday, 7: 30 p. m., teacher
training class. .

, . ,.

(Continued frOI11 page 9.)
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Proce~dings .9F. the County Boar'd
"
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THE ORO Qutz:: 'ORO, NEBRASKA

Isl~nd Supply ce., Repairs 5.S'i· ~ A,.: H~l,\\b, g~~~lell f9/.,j . ':
Island Supply Co. Repalr.s 8.8 relief glients -:,, r r r 6.00
Iel,\lJ\'I Supply Co.; ~e~a,its 11.7 Koupa l <\I; 'Barstow Lhr. Co., .,
Island 'Supply CO., Repairs 5.3~ }'ue~ tor reller' ~lle'nts ~ 14.00
Island Supply Co. Repairs Hans Larsen, Groceries for

and supplles-------------- 6.08 rellef clients -------
Island Supply Co., Supplles 4.62 Archie Mason, Rent for re-

Nebr. Cont'!. Tele. Co., Ser- Island Supply Co., Supplies 11.75 lief clienL : _
vice and Toll- County Island Supply cs, Repairs 20.28 Dr. C. J. Miller, Professton-
Sheriff___________________ 29.60 Karty Hardware, Materials - 1.73 al service to relief cllent , ,

Omaha Printing eo., Assess- Nebr. Cout'I. Tele. Co., ser- Keystone Lumber co., Re- Weller Lumber co., Ji'uel for
ment supIies_____________ 4.50 vice and Toll-Resettle- pairs and supplit"d-------- 14.33 relief cllents _

Omaha Printing co., Office ,.mbentcOffit\cle-T---l---eo----;;--- 21.40 Upon motion duty carried fore- Milford Naprstek, Board and
supplies ,_ 1.6-0 xe r, on . e e. ., ser- going repo'rt accepted as read and 1'00111 for relief clienL _

Omaha Print iug CQ., Otfi"e vice and Toll- Count y ,. th L b'< ,. d warrants ordered drawn on County .,01' oup Lum er Co,
suppl les ;- ~ 85.00 Supertnten enL-'_________ 16.80 Special HIghway Fund in payment Fuel for relief clieuts., _

Jerry Petska, Groceries for Nebr. Cont'!. Tele. Co., Ser- of all claims allowed.' I Mrs. John HJ'Silvy, Boar-d and
Soldiers and Sailors ald, , 7.14 vice and Toll-c-Natlonal }' t 1'00111 for relle! cllent , _

Heeluployment Office__!___ 44.70 ,epor on Committee on Claims
Geo. S. Round, Trip to Oma- . C t d'" d I' Sack Lumber & Coal Co.,h . O. A. Abbott, Trariscrlpt of covermg oun y Roa run c auns Fuel for relief cllent , , _

a on J'Im Lee case______ 29.GO J read as tollows, to-wit: " '
Daniel Sanders, Jailer fres ames Lee case__________ 18.15 Island Supply Co., Repairs Safe way store, Groceries tor

ahcotunt of Dorothy Man- 23.00 Saf~\\i'ay Stores, Janitor sup- 9 and supplies ~ 127.95 Ma.\e2i~~h;~lpe,l~ts-C-~f;,--llO;~d-
c es er P es_____________________ . 3 Island Supply Co., Repairs '

Safeway Stores, Groceries Henry A Zikmund Super d I 69.93 for re llef clients ' 18.00
f 11 flit . f' , - 11.60 an suppl es______________ Dr. E. J. Smith, Professionalor re I' c en 5.00 visor ees________________.. Knapp 13rothers, Parts for

Sorensen Drug store, Drugs Ig n. Klima, Jr., Prepaid, ex- Maintainer 91 services, relief cllent , _
for rellef client 300 press Ire l ht t t 6546 . Bucek & Dugan Oil Co. Ke ro-__________. • g nr, pos age, e c . Knapp. Br.others, Repairs for>""

Supplement Publishing Co., Mrs Hulda Nass state road t 365 sene for reltet client , _...,. I t 19~9 t 00 • boO do't' '1 main alIler.______________ . :'Ifrs. Pearl Carlson, Rent for·...,upp em en z s at utes 52. rrow If 0.00 Kokes Hardware, Repairs .,
Turk-Summerville Co., Com- Mrs. Asa Leonard, state road 10.00 and supplles-------------,.. 220.25 relief cllent , _

peusatlcn Insurance 396.80 borrow dirL .:__ Kokes Hardware, Repairs Hoy Clark, Fuel for Helief
Turk-Summerville Co., pub- Asa L. Leonard and Wife, 'and supplles 18 88 cllent, _

IIc Ilability insurance 207.36 State road borrow dirL___ 100 ------------- . Council Oak store, Groceries
U

. . H ' . 0 Kokes Hardware. Repairs for relief cllents _
niverstty Publtshlng Oo., enry Geweke state road d Il 11732 --
S

. t d t II 0 b d' t ' 1000 an supp es______________ . Thomas }'arIII et, I'ent for
upenn en en supp es__ 59.5 orrow II' -------------- . Lincoln Road Equipment Co. '

vas~ler CI'o., l'1"lal'ln BUdreau, Enbolll H. l>'od~ht' State road Repalrs__________________ .64 }'a~~~i:l~s cEI!f:;;to-;:,--Vu:"-e-I--Co-r- 5.00
'a ar es, m eage an ex- rrow II' -------------- 10.00 L & L Tire & Battery Ser- •.

penses. 166.66 John G. Bremer, State road vice, Repairs and labor on rellef cllent:>____________ 20.20
Weller Lumber Co., Sailors borrow dlrL ·______ 10.00 truck 6 Farmers Elevator, Fuel for

and soldiers air 33.85 J. A. Barber, Supervisor fees 40.20 L & L Ti~~-&-Balle ..:rSer: .70 relIef clients ~___ 2.50
Owen P. White, Brooms fOl' }'rank Kruml, Official mtle- vice. Hepairs and tabor on Ji'armers store, Groceries for

court house______________ 4.00 age___________ 1830 truck 285 rellef cllenw_____________ 18.00
Alfred A. Wiegardt, Court Clyde L. Baker, No(a-;i-P~b: . N,'.c. Ma:;ise-i-&--So~~-pa~·l; . }'armers Store, Groceries for 1--------.,.~..:--:'~r;;'':TI,...__-------------

11
costs-A----Z-:-k-----d---.;----:.. 416.27 G lIc aCAknoSWltetdgfiemldents~--- 2.85 tor maintainer-- .______ 3.50 1<Y,~edlic;fell~tlelrenL~so-l~e-,-G--r-o-c-e-r-I~.;; 24.15
enry . I mun , "uper- eorge. a er e , Post- :'ofarvel Motor Co" 18 days v '>L ~'"
visor feoo________________ 35.80 age and postage bOl( 4300 truck hire' 31."'0 for relief cllents_________ 42.40

ZI'OII Office Supnlles, Office J V S h k S --;---- . -----------.---- v L. A. Garner, Rent for r~·l' • • uc ane, uperVlsor6 JiM Mason, Labor ~_______ 53.77 "
supplles------------------ 5.20 fees______________________ 25.60 MiIler-Haeselbakh Co., Re- lief cllenL_______________ 9.00

The Arcadian, Printing____ 5.85 }'red J. Cohen, Deputy sher- pairs .::: 205.49 Mrs. R. C. Heyden, Hent Cor
El!~worth Ball, Jr., Super,- iff fees___________________ 6.88 Henry Misko, Repairs------ .27 r~ief cllenL -I0.00

vIsor fees :.____ 50.00 Dr. J. G. Kruml. Profession- McKinney Auto Parts, Parts K. liile, Rent for relief
J. A. Barbel', Supervisor fees 4.5.55 al servlces_______________ 26.25 for truck_________________ 12.50 cllenL___________________ 6.00
John G. Bremer, Supervisor Hastings State Hospital, National Hefining Co., Lubrl- E. A. Holub, Groceries for

fees ~ ._ 39.00 Care of inmates 749.02 ~ants "__________ 750 reller cllents_____________ 4.00
Churchlll Mfg. Co., Janitor S. V. Hansen ,Supervisors Ray Xelsod, ,Labor 7:20 Koupal & llarstow Lbr. Co.,

supplles 101.50 fees ~_____________ 54.50 :\orth Loup Lumber Co., Ma- }'uel for relief client5____ 16.00
Clarence M. Davis, Insanity S. V. Han<3en, Telephone cails • terials

y
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.75 Hans Larsen, Groceries for 11.50

boar<.l services____________ 3.00 for 193L ~--- 8.00 Ord Auto Sales, Truck hire 11.00 rellef c1ients _
Peter Dal'gC<3, Plumbing____ 6.20 I Joe J. Jablonski, Supervis- Ord Auto Sales, Stqrage fOf Milford Naprstek. Board and
}'rankel Carbon and Hibbon OI'S fees__________________ 53.40 county equipment, 1 year 36.00 room for relief cllenL___ 15.00

Mfg. Co., Office supplles._ 32.40 John G. Bremer, Supervisors Ord Welding Sbop, Labor K. W. Peterson, Hauling
Harlan T. }'razler, Ambul- fees 3900 d i '19.65 commodities from Lincoln 30.78

auce service_____________ 17.50 State ii~;pit;l-~io-;folk~-Ca~e ~. Ord
n
W;iJi~l~s·~)'h~p;~-R~pai~; - Mrs. John H>'I:!avy, Board and

Clemens 1<'ul'tak, Replacing of inmates 48.17 and welding .:: .:___ 4.20 room for relIef cllenL 18.00
flues in furanc~ in court- C. Blessing, Storage of hop- Ord Auto Sales, Repairs and Uussell Pharmacy, Storage
house 119.08 per polson and rent of labor .:. ~'_.~ '_ 1.05 for commodities__________ 10.00

H. O. Halleo, Electrician mixer ~__________ 90.00 Ord Welding Shop, Repairs Sack Lumber & Coal eo.,
servlces ------------___ 2.40 Upon motion duly carried fore- and welding ~_______ 8.25 }'uel for relIef clients____ 19.00

S. V. Hansen, Relief orders 6.10 going report accepted as read and Jerry Pliva, Lubrlcants____ 2.90 Safeway Store, Groceries for
S. V. Hanson, Supervisors 48.98 warrants ordered drawn on gene1'- Albert Peterson, Labor_____ 5.53 M relief cllents 35.01
fees_-----------------~--- al fund In payment ot all claims Jay Pray, Hauling ga6 and • ary K. Sharp, Board and

Geo. W. Hubbard, Hauling allowed. ll" 9 6 room for relief c1ienL___ !8.00
coal for courthouse______ 35 94 Report of Committee on Claims S sGuppRes-k---S~--;;..:I-I------.:- '12·.5~ Ray Waterbury, Groceries.- . . anc, upp es______ .. f II '" II t

Joe J. Jablonski, Supervisor'!> covering Unemployment Relief Sack Lumber & Coal Co., or re el' c en ---------- 7.00

K
fees_: __; "_,-- 49.,95 1<w'u

I.tl:.d
claims read6 as follows, to- Materials · --- 12.85 We IIiII'fLu{:lbe

tr
Co., }'uel for

-B Pnntlllg Co., Office sup- Sack Lumber & ,Coal Co., re e c len s • 27.50

K
"Palti.es- -..~-----·-l~~·--'------~--· 4.18 llriow

l
U
f
~CDQnaI' Id 00., jMater. Materlals :.·.!!'-~________ 1.92 Wtilaftrleodll 'oYfiIlle'alnilsf' Tlira~spor-.. 100

<: lIlg" unera Home, Fun- ~ or !i.ew J,lg pro eet at Sack Lumber & I Coal Co., I' e c ence____ ...

M
eral ,ayndEburiall services__ 60.00 B 0ordC-I---k------I-f---.-A------- 15.25 Materlals. h_________ 6.75 gOUI·nPon IHottlon dUtlYd carrleddfore-

• rs. .. Kes, er, Court. ." . ar ,Coa or rcadla Sell ImplemelJ.t Co., ,Kero- g repor accep e as rea and
house l11atron ' :..__ 7.00 sewlllg project I) 95 sene . . 60 wal'l'ants ordered drawn on Gen-

Kewanee Boller Corp., 1<'ur- Gertrude ltorton'-'Re~t--o! . She I iO-ll--s:ei;rc~--.st;tlo;~ . erat !<'und in payment of all claims

K
' ln ace pre~ati~'ing------------: 173.55 K sewilng& n

B1achtines,
Arcadia 3,00 I(erose!l~ --":'--"7-~"--~-r- a~~""O':~d and seconded tb'at a wa'r.

opp fin Illg Co., Office ,oupa aI's ow, Lbr. Co., She I ~ 0 n . S.errlc~c ..sta.tlon,

1? I~ uPll lp~e ~ - -..-.------------~ 57.50 ,?oa1 and
j

klndoling. for sew;- Kerosene ----'V'CjT-"----- ~'antth~e dra,vnt ufP~n50Gener.ll1 Ji'und
:\. opp l'lotmg. Co., Office lUg pro ect, rd ' ~~__ ' 7.65 H. O. Strombotll; l Official "~e alllQun Q ~ .,00. payable to
, s:u.l>VIl\:s-.--y,tr-------'•.--~<154.00 Mrs. Georgie Stanley, Rent. " mtleage :_ ... ;_-_.: 72.10 CQUttty Relief pi,rect,Qr, t.Q be_UJl~d

Kokes l}ardlY.~re, J:anitot'.. ,. ,Qf s'f.in~.n);lChine Arcad.i~ . 6..00 Anthony ThllJ, R~at.~ val.ves· as a revolvmg Petty Cash Ac~ount

J
STuPl!K)[e~-:-A'k-7-R---t-------:::·· 2.3~ IH..C.. ustl~l: RentOQdf 1. ~,~w-. 1\ ou cat~XJ>lI!ar---~_"~,~-r- 1.00 ~~n~iS cOaffish

ce
tor the p~tnent OM'f ctiu·r.

. .'. neza<;<:, en for r~-" Ing mac,tllleS, r. _~ ~1.vO We4d~I,!3rotller~,., Rep'a,lrs __ '. 175 •.•~.xpen~e "e/ll$. • 0 on
ll:f c1ienL :.~ 25.0Q Brown McDonald Co., l\fate~-. . . Weller Lup.lber'Co., Repairs iS6 ca~'led'd . -d ". {. ,,'

Alvlll. B. Lee, Stenographer iala fQc. sewing project, . Weller Lumber CO., 1 sack .'., ',' • ove an secondrd tha,n an ap- B<;thlll1Y Lt~tbel'al1' ChUld.,
"e~slcs,tafnce,~ndl eXfPen~es-- 19.75 B 0ordC--I--k---C---I--f-------~~~ ~4.00 ,b1acks.mith coaL________ 1.25 ~~·?~~:I;;Op~,yOlflle$n7tOOR·OeOli·beef ~uandde °fOur

t
"The disciples marvelled sa'ying,

"w a e, ... ea s or Jury- . . aI', oa or sewlllg Island Supply Co., Payment v ,. What manner of man is this that
men ~__'_'~_____________ 8.15 project, Arcadla._________ 6.15 '011 elevator grader 59.00 dirq:t relief. Motion carried. even the .winds and the sea: obe"

HaJph W. Norman, Lawyer Clark Dray Line, Hauling Upon motion duly' carried fore- Upon motIon duly carried, meet· Uim?" "., ,
•.s~rvices in district cou~·to.- 50.60 for sewing project, 9rd_--, .1.iO going report accepted a13 read and ing 'recessed unt!! 1<'ebruary 8, SU~lday schOOl and' 'rhbl~ cia'~~
~ebr. st;l.~e. ll,\n.li:, Service Harlan T. Frazier, Stora'ge warrants ordered drawn on eounty 1938, at 10:00 A. ~1. 10 a. m. ~. "" ..;. i

clrarge~ duripg • Xo\'.embe/ 12.43 for cotton bales __~ ~__ 2100 IHoad Claims in payment of all (SEAL) lGN. KLIMA, JR. Divin~ worship at 11 a.' ~l:' " {
Nebr. State Bank, Service Gertrude Horton, Rent of . claims allowed. County Clerk The Luther League: me~{s Thurs.

chal ges durinl$ December 6.14 sew ing machines, Arcadia 3.00 . Report of Comn\ittee on Claims day. evening at 8 o'c1oc~: Erha' and
Nebl'. State Bank, Safe keep- Mrs. Maude M)'ers, Rent of Icovering Brldgel.1'~11l4 Claims read r----------------------j ChrIstensa Larsen. hootesses:

ing charges______________ 15.45 sewing machines, Arcadia 3.00 as follows, to-wit I I.JLEASAN1' HILL Choir practice 1"riday evenIn"" 4t
~ebr. Office Service, Rent oJ. ~frs. Maude :'I1>-ers, Rent of Island Supply Co., Repairs . 7.89 8. ' : . " ~•.

typewritet s 33.50 sewing machines, Arcadia 3.00 Island Supply Co Supplles 400' I Renlf'lllber thy creator in the'
~ebr. Office Service, Bal. to Singer Sewing Machine Co., Island Supply Co~:' Supplies . 1·----------------------- <1,yS of thy youth. 'lest 'an evil dly

COvel' exchange on type- Machine for sewing pro- and repairs :.·__________ 70.93 Mr. ~l~U' :'Ifrs. 13ert Williams ('011' e. when thou shalt saY' 'I ha've
writer.___________________ 30.00 ject, Ord_________________ 73.32 Island Supply Co., Repairs 7.70 Ispent 1< rIday at Arthur Stillman·s. no desire'. The best pI:ice to seek

Ord . Hospital, Professional Roland' Johnson. Rent of Kokes Hardware, Repai~__ .50 Mr. ~nd :\hs. Judy of Archer Him is in His House of worshiiJ.
~ervices-----------.------- 50.00 room for sanitation project 12.00 Ord Auto Sales Co., Payment Ispent ~aturday.afternoon and Sun- f'hrlst is present whereyet Hl~

Omaha Printing Co., Office Paul llIessing, L~bor._____ 3.38 in full for-Chevrolet truck 777.40 d,ay With the1r daughter, Mrs. ;"ord is preached in tru.th and pur:
supplles---------------- __ '. 3.4~ Guy llJ.lrrows, Kerosene____ 1.00 Weller Lumber Co., Mater- Il' rank Abel an.d .famlly. tty. . .' .' .' ."

Omah,l Printing Co., Ollice Elmer Christofferson, Haul- lals ~-________ 4.10 Mrs. llert Wllhams recelyed word Attend churcil on Sunday...·You
supplles__________________ 14.35 ing graveL______________ 72.96 Wheeler Lbl'. Br(d.ge and Ithat, her .mother, ~hs. Huss Vincent ue always welcome at Bethany.. '

Omaha Printing Co., Office 11. P. Hiner, Hauling gr1\vel 63.84 Supply Co., }'or lumbeL __ 247.97 of Gentl y, Ark., had passe-d away QJarence Jensen, Pastor . ; TO SE'r'rLE ESTATE
supplies---------------

h
_ 14.20 }i,;rnest Kirby, Labor 4.8~ Wheeler Lbr. ~ridge and Ila s t Tuesday. . .

Omaha Printing Co., Office Kokes Hardware, Material'S 6.85 Supply eo., }'or IUI)lber~_l,I·_~5.69, ~fr .. and :'.frs. Glen Bglehoff en- t- 't .T . . , . ", W d F'b 2'
ol}~.~h~Il~~i~ti,~g-c-o.~--offi~e 23.28 g~~l ~tl~n~~;'t~~~~·t;ii;I;='=. U~ W~~~~ry rcb~:: L~L:g~; ~~~ 448.361 ~i~:a~~~~d :\~~~'. ~ldt ~~~ii~~i~n~OI~~~~ "~eJ~~c~u inU~~~I~~lrd(;!;';:~I; an'4 " e .. " .~ e , ~ '.

suppIles- ::: 50.00 Ste\'e Papiernik, Team hire' Wheeler Lbr. 13ddge and ,:'Ifr. and Mrs. LloJ'd ~ee-dham and agalIl I say, Hejolce,"'-PlliI. 4:4. . . . " ..~\~ .. I

Oluaha Prinling Co., Office on WPA projecL_________ 3.00 Supply Co., Lumber. __:' __ 884.06 baby and Mr. and ~frs.. Will Egle- weDaet~Peirtef'ftthe incf!.emency, be
of tht~; ITht~ p,eyrlsll~n~1 '~~'{)IPelrty of _thcl

suppIles 37.50 1<'rank Penas. Team hire 011 Wheeler Lbr, Bridge and hoff .at an oyster supper Ji'riday u, I een 0 our nUlll r a ,', a e l'am.r g It will be
Omaha Prillting Co., Office WPA projecl.____________ 13.05 Supply Co., Lumber 499.63 eYClll\lg. tended tOe group meeting at Elba;' sold at auction 011 the farm 2%

suppIles__________________ 80.50 Phillips Petroleum Co. Kero- Wheeler Lbr. Bridge and I Mr. and Mrs. Wtll Eglehoff at- ~fonday. Dr. J. R.. Overmiller, miles southeast of Burwell.
Oma~a Printing (lo., Ollice selle_____________________ .$5 Supply eo., Lumber ~_ 502.79 tended a farewell tJarty for ~fr. and tJr~sldent of York college faced the

suppl!es ~--.----------- .. 66 Jo~ Rysavy, .blacksmith. Wheeler Lbr. BJ'idge 1\nd' . 1:'.frs. Charley Collins 'Ve-dnesday storm that he migllt bring the prin'
Ord QUIZ, Pnntl11g and of- . IIlg ' 8.05 Supply Co.;, L\lillbeL 932.04 night. -. cipal addresses in both the morn;

fice supplles_____________ 46.80 Louis Severson, Labol· · 4.83 Up'on motIon duly carried fore-! Will and Glen Eglehoff took a Ing and
d

afternoOI\ se.sslons.. 'l~'
lAuis Puncochar, Labor on }'orest Smith Hauling gravel 116.76 going report accepted as read and truck load of fat cattle to Omaha was a ay of warm Christian fel-

reJlairing furuace________ 3.50 1<'orest Smith Hauling graYeI 27.7:3 warrallts ordered drawll on County Monday. They are bringinp baclt lowshlp. Th_e next g"roup mefting [i1iiii.iiii.ljiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii••liiiiIiW
Geo. ~. Round. Sheriff fees__ 57.76 Oliver Whitford, Labor 6.00 llridge 1<'und in' payment of all a load of corn. . '-- -=-_--!.':..c.,..:..l.:,'~.,.!.':.::;.:....!':...2.':...;''-ri----,....------,--...=..,.---
Sack Lumber & Coal Co., Re- i' Weller Lumber Co., Mater- claima allowed. .l\!rs. Alex llrow~ and chtldren:·...,u,..,.~~~~~~,..jff~

pairs for furnace________ 2.08 lals :~._',: .:: __-·-·---;!. ,1.34 Report of COU\Iuiitee on Claim3 vlstted at Bert WtlIJams Sunday af- ' '.'-' ',«',r:':;;: 11 . . r '

SOreJ1Sen Drug Store, Drugs ~fargaret Wentworth,' Rent covering State A~sistatlce Ji'ulld ternoon. . ~"""., "'[' f, '
arid ·3upplles --______ 5.60 of rOOm for rewing project 15.00 Administrative Claims read as fol~ h Kelllfleth E9leholff Is expected Not 1· C'"'e':~' ~,.. 0

Orville H. Sow!, 1<'uneral and ~e!>r. Office Service, R';l,1t of lows, to-wit: . .ome rom LlIlco n ~~esday even- '. J
burial service____________ 60.0Q . typewriter {or sewing pro- Ign Klima, Jr., PI'oceeds and IIlg for a few days VI13It, ". , • .' J":" •

~'tate Journal Printing Co., jecL__• -'____ 60.00 telegram pr~pa.rd----:...---- 24.00 Mrs. Abel and Howard visited C '0 i ;.' c:" Ih
Janitor supplles ~____ 15.00 Kou~al & Barstow, Mate;- 1<'rank Kruml, Telegl'alll and Mrs. Herbert Goff Monday. ar .11,1

J. V. Suchanek, Supervisurs la s~------------------~-- 1.12 expreS6 prep'aidl~-------- 1.18 Scl1001 Xotes. . Wners ·
fees 33.10 MI"3. Georgia Stanley, Rent Byrnece Leach, Sa ary 55.00 Lela Abel, Erma Tyrrell, Mar- . " .'. ~t •

Supply Pllrchasing Commit- of sewing machine Arcadia 3.00 Nebr. Cont'I. 'I:elephone Co., jode Brown and Lester Williams : '.: .; •. - ~ . it'
tee, Office supplles 335.39 Vpon motion duly carried {ore- ToIL __;- .;---~-~------ 7.30 wer: t to North Loup 1<'rid~y to take ' , ::,., _:': I;" .

Thorne's Ca.fe, Prisoners going report accepte-d. as read and The Ord Quiz, Ollice sup- their eighth grade examInations. . '., ~." ::' ":' ,: \ - ,
buard____________________ 77.65 warrants ordered drawn 011 Un- plles :.-- 3.00 The third grade puplls have new J A'N"..U'" ~"~'H RY 31

Thorne's Cafe, Meals for emplyoment R~llef 1<'und In pay· Upon motion duly carried for3· readers. . . I'
jurymen ~------------- 7.40 m~nt of all claims allowed. going report accepted as read and . ' .

Valley Co. Ji'arm Bureau . Hepol:ts of COlllmittee on Claims wa.rrants ordered drawn 011 State r--J--U-N--G-M--A-.-N--'-H-A--,L-L---.l .. .~ ",'
Salaries, mlleage and ex~ covering Coullty Special Highway Ass!stal~ce Rund, Admlnls.trative 1STH".. 'E"", . ~,.'EADLIN E
penses • 159.87 1<'';lnd claims read as follows, to- Clallns III payment of all claims al-

Igll. Klima. Jr.. 1<'relght aud wit: lowed. . . c1 ." ",0) I .
e3pru3s prepald__________ 2.83 George llenn, jr., Repairing 2.40 ~e~rt o.f Coniillittee" on Cla!ms ~--~------------------'f . r ~ • ~, .:: . "':~Ii'

WelIer ~umber Co., Furnace Geo~ge penn. jr., RepaIring 3.~0 covering DIrect Relle! l' und clanns Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bruha, sr., and I he la,lf "eqi\!res that after January 3 L
,repalrS :______________ 1.65 Guy J,3urrows, Kerosenll____ 1.95 read as follows, to-Wit: ~ughter Mary were Sunday ViB- ., .( [I , ..

Weller Lumber Co., Carload ' Cont't. 011 Co., Carload of DI·. 1<'. A. Barta, Profession- HoI'S at the Henry llruha's. . all motor vehic,les~p~i~tedon the high\y~ys of
of coal for courthouse 345.60 g!\S---------------------- 725.57 al sen ice to rellef cllenL_ 3.00 Mr. and Mrs. James D{uha, Mr. N b k J • h'" "'t' t~.· ~'l f .. l' f

Mrs, Laura Wilcox, Care of 1<';lI~Ulers Grain & Supply Co. Mrs. Joe Bartos. Board and and Mrs. Ji'rank Petaka, sr., Mrs. eras a or t ~ s~~e~tl 0 any ll1umqpa ity 0
Mildred Lee. fifty days____ 30,00 p'art for maintainer. - 4.15 ·rOOm for rellef cllenL 12.00 John 13ruha and sons Will and EI- N b k' .'. ,,",< I 1938 l' 1

Alfre-d A. Wiegardt, Court 1<'aqners Grain & Supply Co. Beuck & Dugan Oll Co. Kero- dOn visited at the }'rank Volt home • ,e. ras a ~~U,slt...£~.rr~ ~ ew, .1C~:r~s,e pates.
costs 135,09 Repairs for malntalner.__ 3.93 sene for relle( cllenL __--- 2.00 1<'riday. Mr. and Mrs. }'rank Os- I hiS law WIll be enfo}red stnct1y WhlCh means

J. T. Knezacek, Treasurer Ji'al;.mel:s Gr.ain & Supply Co. Mrs. Pear! Carlilon, Rent of entowski and son Edward visited , . ,. '1'/ F" ' '. . , .
boud premiulll 750.00 Parts for maintainer·____ 1.70 house for. relte( clienL___ 5.00 there. that arrests will be-inarfe. PLAY SAFE.' GET

:\ebr. Cont'!. Tele. Co., Ser- Farmers Grain & Supply Co. Roy Clark, Ji'uel for Relief Mrs. Anna Bruha. sr., stayed 'w .' !tl ~ . ' .. ~ :;..
vice and Toll- County Parte for ,maintainer .51 c1lenL __.------.~--_;-------· 3.00 with her daughter, Mrs. }'rank vou YOUR NIL., L.IG·e..NrE ~ LATES BEFORE
Tl'eaSul'er.--

r
- - - - , - ....- __ -- 1350 1<'armers Grahl ~ S~Pl)ly Co. Leon Ciemny, Gr~ce·r;les. for the past week. . FEBRUARY 1. t."!' ~1i IIf • " ... ,;. ,tj.1'

Nebr. g,ont'!t rele.\,~.!s~r- ')" P,!-r~s, !or..maln~aIlWr:----- ~ 5.76 rellef,(',~ient~-;7-~-".-·-,n..:- 1.0'0,0 Mr. and Mrs. John Bruha andI .'" J ,:'J~ .,: '1!' \ ......., ~ ,1
vice anef ToIl-.DlSt. Judge 14' 0 Ga,ll#bJ~ ..~;"1or.e, L. ,p'V_ts . fox.,,' , :I:j;1oma.s l! ar,Il;·e.r, ·.~e,Pt, ..fSI· ,f .' family visited at the John UrbaIl- , . . t," .... ' ,.: -"'" .. ..... ,;" " .. '; J''

:\ebr. Cont'!...'T~le, ·Co., Ser- f J~l'.lls::}i:-,,--j,"n-~--~-.-r----:~. 1.05 • rellet c1ients~__r_:~~--::'.~i__. '1$.50 Qvsky honle Sunday. Ii.,•.: ";- '~~ ~:.' t'i't ..~ ') r H·y~ce All-d .• Toll-i.County : JenJj llialls~ll, ;W.eJdp}g__.---- .. ,5.00 ~~ij.rn\el'~·.Store, '9/,6C~de'~. f9r " ;?j '.. ,.,' G . .'~" .;, {~ ... :",,~ ~ R' 1. C. ,~.l
, ~4?I~~....!U,,':~~~.;.':.-------- 30:35 Jens Hansen, Weldin~~-;~.~-, ,~.15 rellef·<;llep.ls.-p---~-.-·-·_:--,- 13.,,0 nlue Law. J" eorge· QUn
Nebr. \::0 nt'!. Tete. Co .. Ser- J!! T. ij. HamUtQP, Labor-v--- 35.\8 1<)l'lller S .Elexat 6{' .}'~;el .t~~ . f!. A group of Broken Bow gr _' ;;"< ' . .'; ' ..; ... "" ': ~ ". d. ,

'VIce and 'full-County ,f. lfp,qr, QiI~G9..,.l~b[ic~nt~_i7' 26.\5 ,relle~. ,cli'int~-r-~--"---.--,,. .~7(.\~ cers are petitioning' the C'ity.c'oud- , • '\ . ' . - '- '~"J;" ,;r." /.;::
.IJu~ge 1~ 0 Is!~nil. SUP.IV!. 'r.o", p~~n\ent". ,; A ,1<~90d,C,'in~\:t.Store, G~oFeri.~ ": . U t . k ..' f d' ,. ~.:~' . t.r. Shi>('il't' n{Valtel/ rOll~'ifi ' .'xek Cout·l~-T~ie,-o;.~-Se~: T .(,)\1 ~levAJft;' !Va,qe,l',-{'f'·-'o., ~9l 'for f.€!Ii1C· f.1len.t.s- - , :,,·o5--:.- :" 2M~ ~an('~ fo~ Ja::?'rt ~n~~~fuftoorop: :', d!~:,., ~, ~:' ~""'....'t .'I'd ti ':J $(,,, ~ ~A.,~~~ ,f'i.~)

ylce ..•a.nd . TQIJ:- County tstand ~upp y Co., Repa!ts ..72, g LorralIle Gar,l~e~, . RW l ,for . ,'f r elcate ':a'J 'grocery: stoi'e oh' sunday. ..·.c:· {_.' G ; .•' , I .• \~'~ "'. ".:-«" I l~~ , .
Surveyor 22.25 Island Supply 00., RepaIrs f~.80 rellef cllenL ~ ·20·9b -Custer County Chief. ","';.:. 'iiNJNh~~N~~~~".,..~:Al

JERRY

Petska
Friday and Saturday
JanuarY 28 and 29

Chief ,}:Jlgin~er ":,,,
~ For'Nebr..'Denies., , .

Blame for Delay
(Continued from page 1.)

MARSHMALLOWS,
1 lb ,..15c

BREAD, 2 24 ounce
loaves, ........,......." ...,.19c

PORK and BEANS,
Campbells lb. cans
2 for .....,..,........,....~ ..,15c

BUTIERNUT JELL,
dish free, 4 for __ .. 19c

RAISI~S, 3 lbs 19c
BROWN SUGAR, 3

lbs ......,....:......,......:...19c
POWDERED SUGAR

3 lbs , , 21c
ORANGES, 2.dpz.,;., ..23c
Gi{APEFRUIT, doz. 31c
LETTUCE, 1ge. hds. 5c
OYSTERS, pint.. ..,..,25c
FRESH 'FRO~E~

FISH, 10 lbs .........:.98c
BUT T E ~, fresh
Cre~mery ..,...., 34c

CELERY, large, 10c

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

Complete line of New
a~? Qsed. F.:u~ni~ur.e. See
llS Qefore you buy. "'We
can' save you money.
Let us r.epair your ~rok
el1. furmture. '\ <,j' i

.. fhQpe. J~\ (1! ~
We. Dehver . '

the BWA for making public the
controversy, took refuge in a state
ment that he "was misquoted."
This is denied by the Quiz.

Other developments in the mud
died PW.t\ 'vs, ~orth Loup project
situation include' appointment by
the Ord chamber of commerce of
a committee to st udy The matter.
This committee, composed of John
P. :'IIisko, Fred W. coe and Ign.
Klima, [r., )'esterday began 'the
task of investigatlng and making a
report.

Their activity was hafted since
last Fr lday by Hoy Hudson of
~orth Loup, president of the .~~rtb
Loup project, who asked Chairman
Misko to hold up investigation
"for 3 or 4 days" with a promise
that the whole matter would be
ironed out within that 'period.

Oha ir man Misko agreed to wait
until Tuesday noon and when nO
assurance was receil'ed that Iltatus
of the project had been beftered,
began an investigation. Today the
committee is compiling its rtport,
which wlll be submitted either at
a special meeting of the chamber
of conimerce to be called by Pres
Ident Verne Weller or at a meet·
Ing already s·cheduled for }'ebru
ary 1.

It should be made plain that th~
caiunber of COlnmeree, and th'e
Quiz, in se'2king aut,hentlc inform
ation are actuated by no motive
other than to find out what Is
causing delay. If delay is the
fault of the PWA this should be
sett!l:d. definitely and finally. It
delay is the result of ineHidency
or financial waste by the local
district officials, this also should
.be made pl~ln.

~n Was.hington last week Con
gressman Harry b. Oo[f~ charg,
e~ publlcly that Lhe PWA Is put
tIng power ahead of irrigation in
Nebraska. This has long been
the contention of local people-, but
.Is denied by Chief EJlgineer Wing
field.
. Events of the next few days
should reHal what the truth Is and
where the fault lies.

Burwell Team Wins
Over Taylor, 24-23

, ~n a "re,d hot" contest on the
Burwell tlo?r Tuesday nIght. 'the
Surwell qUllltet defeated Taylor
2.4-23. At the half the SCore wa~
15:15. al1d at the end of. third quar
.ter, 17-17. Billy Goodell was out
s,tanding for the Wranglers as he
tos~ed in 16 of the 24 points scored
by. J'lUf\vel}.
. Two preliminary games. were

pla)'rd and both were unusually
l;~ose games. J. Don Button's J,lur
well jl)J}lor high squad down.ed
the Taylor juniors by the margin
o~ .one field,. goal, ~8-16, Bur,well
second team went the limlt td\>ut~
score the Taylor sec6nds by a ~lose

.16 to 14 verdict, ..
, ',. . I

Dannebrog Wins ·OH.r·:V. Li>~I).
Although they lost, the North

·Loup cage team gave a. good ac;
: count of them;:;elves Tuesday night
·as they lost to Dannebrog 38 to 28.
Dannebrog srcond team WOl\ QHr
the XQIth .Loup seconds by a 18 to
12 dedelon. . .

Horse and llug~l DU1s.
Another article to remind old

timers of th~ days gone by In
Custer county was sold at an auc
tion sale for $5 at' Calla way last
week.

An ancient· "canopy top" carl!-
· age 'H.s_purchase4 by Joe Savidge.
:Callaway auctioneer, at a sale of
personal belongings of the late Al
bert Wise.-Droken Bow Chief.
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CRACKERS
Krisples .' :," 28
2 lb. bOx : __·_-'__ C

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas S'eoo.less; 8023
size, 6 tor -------- C

COCOA
Bakers.. 14
1 lb. can_____________ C

COUGH DROPS
1" and 1<' , 253 pkgs. :__ C

.CORN
Uncle ,ynham, fallCY 25'c'
cream style, 3 ca{l~___ ,

", American Beauty,
" ,

LARD
K-R brand " 25c;
2 lb. pkg,~-----:_:-.I---- , ,;

i

CATSUP
Urightoll. 14 oz. boottle 19c2 OOttles_. ~ _

. .'"~." -.
P'alfl);Iilg ami Mr~. Joo Knapik servo
llU: a brvakfa st of c\,>\.fe('. kotaces
anI.!' cup_,CQ\~~I a,<!, ~I\ conye~tJ?n
lUi,! a grab tlM,a<;\:~\>tlng' a sn1al1
dQ~aliOn, JOJf same, ..foJ'l the. ben~fit
of ~h~ lIltljor sodelyi' These ben,e,'
olent ladles donated the food as
wdl as the arttcles for the grab
box. They were well patronized
by the large congregatlon pres
e-nt. '

Joe MOl'ave-c and son Edward
were Broken Bow visitors last
T'hursdar.

Miss Josle ...\,1>solon spent Sun
day with horne' folks. '

All the men frolu here and sur
roundlng communttles participated
In a covote hunt near Comstock
Sunda~ afternoon. capturing OM
coyote. '

Ralph Clements of near Burwell
was a vls itor in our neighborhood
One day last week. _

Mrs. Edward RadiI, Miss Edith
Ptacnik and Miss Ruth Bleach vis
ited at Charles Visek's Sunday af
ternoon while the men were· en
gaged In the coyote hunt.

Fill and, Leo Kalllarad werll
visitors at the Joe Kamarad home
Sunday.

Next Friday evening Mrs. Chas.
Krlki\c an,d Mrs. Wlll Waldmann
will giye a card party at the Krl
kac home for the benefit of the
altar society. EverYbodYfs invit-
ed. '

Mr. and Mrs.' Joe Viner were
Sundl:!y evening callers at Lew
Volt's.

JANUARY 27 ~ 28 ~ 29

Vactlt1l11 Packed, Glas,s or Tin
1 po~ind 28e 2 pounds 55e

HALO FLOUR, 48 lb. bag._.~~.;._~$1.33

ORANGES·
Sunkist ~av'els 15
med. size, doz, ~___ C

HEAD LErI~TUCE . CARROTS
Solid crisp' "5c California gteeIl ,top :. 5
60 size ~____ ' per bunch J. __~ .: C

',: '

OVAL-TINE
Chocolate Uavoroo 60
small can 35c, IgL__ C,

SMOKE,D SALT
Mortons . "89
10 lb. can____________ C

I

MACARONI CRISCO
Elbow c~i, 7,,9?l. ,pkg'19 '3 d 554 rOL ~_________ C ca~~~~ ~___ C

PINEAPPLE
9 oz. can ~ru.s!J.ed ,.25
3 cans__..;~ :.,_,_':___ C

BEANS .
Red Kidney, 'Yellow- 1'9
stOlle Xo, 2 can, 2 for e ,

EGGS
Fresh country, No.1 16
Selects, per doz._____ C

,.

Virginia Davis ,
Wins At Burwell

Mrs. c. J. Mortensen will enter~I
tain the JunIor Matrons at her
home Friday.

The 8 and 40 meeting wlll be
held at 8: 00 p. ni. Thursday at the
Thorne cafe, followed by a lunch-

jeon. '
'Dhe Business and ProfessIonal'

Women's c1ul> meets at Thorne's
('~fe at 6: 15 o'clock Thj1J'S'd'ay el'e
mng.

'rhe Jolly Sisters wlll hold their
next regular meeting Tuesday.
;}<'ebr. 1, with Mrs. Henry Marks.

The O. O. S. club will meet tQ
morrow, Jan. 27, with Mrs. Lloyd
Zeleskl for a discussIon of "One
Dish Meals".

The' Modern Priscllla club Is
meeting Thursday, 'J:'ebr. 3, with
Mrs. BessIe Achen, with Mrs. War~

hen Lincoln as co-hostess.
T'he O. O. S. club is meeting

Thursday. }<'ebr. 3. with Mrs. John
Mason. '

'fhe Ha~py Dozen meets with
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker }<'riday
evenIng, FebI'. 4. '

Boubeitik-RQ(h Nuptials.
:\londay morning at 7: 30' in the

Ord Catholic church, Miss Hope
Boubenlk. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Bartunek. became the
wife of Bohlllllll Rott of st. Paul,
Miss Doubenlk was known to her
friends ifrOUild Ord as lIope Bar
tJ!.n,ek. The bride was attire<1 -in a
formal of wine colored taffeta,
with matChing accessories. The
couple was attended by' Mr. and
~lrs. Frank KqUllf. '. ,

Happy I)ozen Meets.
The Happy Dozen pinochle club

met wth Mr. alld Mrs. John Lem
mon Friday evening, Mrs. Stanley
Absolon held high SCOre for the
ladles whlle Mr. Absolon was hl~h
for the men. and Mr. Lemmon w'ae
low. The next meeting wlll be held
In two weeks at the Clyde Baker
home.

Rebekalis Install.
The Ord Rebekahs held installa

tion of officeI'll Tuesday evenIng.
The installing officers were Mrs.
Bingham. district deputy president
and Mrs. Wescott. district deputy
lllars'hal, both of Ericson. assisted
by four other Ericson ladies. Of
flcers installed were, Mrs. A. A.
Wlcgardt, noble grand; Mrs. Theo
do§ia Daily. vice-grand; Miss Mag
~Ie King. secret~ry alld ;\frs. J.
W. ~lcGi.l].nls. ti~asurer.

Rebekahs P{rwchle Party.
The Rebekahs held a iSpecial pin

ochle party at the hall Monday eve
nng which was attended by about
80 people. all of whom report a.
most enjoyable evening. The door
prize was won by'Mr'5. Vern Rus
sell. Mrs. John Ward was high for
the ladies and Mrs, Willard Conner
low. }<'or the m~n Duane Woods
was' high and Wi1lard Conner low.
There were also two traveling
prizes, one for the ladles and one
for the men. At the dose of play
the ladloo served a nice lunch.

, ' ,-.---------''-
h'dlss Ruth Oliver has been vis

iUns with the Tunnkliff family in
Ord, for the past week, and will ,be
here for a few days longer. BUl
drove to Onawa, Iowa, where she
waa visiting her brother, Bob 011- Eng/rleer'S W/ves Club.
ver, and brought her to Ord. When ' ,
she leaves she wlll return to her Mrs. Darrel Mc<;lstrlch entertaln- -Edw. Kokes. Dave Arnold anrl
h"p"m",e In~ Toulol), 1l1,'; ;',,; ," 'c ,i ~d the En:girieers \Yiv:~s br!j:!ge c1up Clair Clem~nt left' Ord Monday

, , 1 Thu ..&~aY afteI'llOQ~,,' ~l-.s;" Mr;Q~- morning (of {.til1&>ln 'where "they
. Vale~t1nes!, ' Val~n.Un~s !' >vat.. tr\ch held' 'highs<;~.re: w\th ..Mr~. plallli~d to' att'end 'a' ni~etirg'of tM

entInes! South SIde Jewel r y r'ran~., H!ghl~Yli\an,' secpn,d," :J:~~ TO:>huenyt y }<'air ,B~~rd Ass9tiiltiop,
.;:; ',I: i H-(; npxt meehn~ will. b~.. lield at M..~, are exp~~t.eQ. to' t'eiuriV l.ite

" "',; " ., • HIg-hl~yman's~ M~ml:>ers • ot tbis. Wednesday:' ',') N I"':'.n" " (
Mr. and Mt.s.~EdW. Xdaluek and club ~re,'M..s.,K.~Tt, jen:-s~q: Mr~t;' ,.,.' ',j~ '1,l,~''';:I: f,l,),!

family were'dlnner gqesls ~t 'VIP, Joe g,1,ta•.,M:rs",~l ~ht,eY!T\<t!J." MH' -¥rs., A.". ,errl~ ,an,d Me}rer,n
Klan~c1ly's Sunday, Mr all-d M.."" D9n rf({udfit, M~s., Ed ,l:"i\we~, Mrfl, q!.ove to S~o<t~Jl~nl J~st We~:hiesda1
\Y.w...~Adamek "n4 family w~r,e, at: Forrest -Tpq,ll"son:. M~,M.pOstr.~ch. to. vl~\~,re,I~t!Ye~\ re~,V(rpipgljb,~rs'
ternoon and f1\111per guootS.:"l/ :J,lld Mrs. Rlcharu.,.Ulls., '" 10t¥>::· ( ., :,,"

. Ed Knltal Here,
Ed Kallal, who lived in Ord and

worked in the Bailey store tb,irty
years ago. h,as been in Ord for the
past week vi6iting his old friends
here. He went to Canada 30 years
ago, c~me back three years later,
and has not been back aince. HSl
Is making a rather extensive trip
having already visited in Washing
ton, Oregon, CalifornIa, and In Los
Angeles and San Diego, }<'rolll here
he will go to Illinois to visit the
home of his boyhood and three
brothers who stlll live there. }<'ollr
other brothers are 'also 'located in
,Canada. Mr. Kallal's home Is at
Tofield, Alberta, and he nas be
come known there as a leading
grower of wheat. having won Na
tional honors with grain of his own
growing.

-, '

N 6 1rlh"lt;I01i'p 'II
Wrltten by MRS. ,ETHEL HAMER ". " .,'

A Free Health
Examination

WlH b~ given or.e m~~be';
of 1,0 U I' fa-mlly, without
charge': Without asking you
any ques.t!on regardIng 10ur
condItion, we wlll tell 1011
the r,ea.! cause of 1011 r
trouble, a.nd you wllI not ~
obllgat€d In' any wa,.

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C, O. L. Johnston, D. C. '

Remember Free
,Exa~ina~ions

SATURDAY
f:~,I?~~i~ ;~5 th~,;
-JMrs. Laura Th'Jnc,s t,

RESIP§N«E ,; '.
Ord, Nebms~a" '';:~'

Dr, Johnston's

FREE
Clinic

"SATURDAY
FEBR.5th

at the
Mrs. Laura Thorne's

RESIDENCE
Ord ,

two blocks east of tho'Uote(
Ord on sarno street, ,

was arE·,e,. H,~"~«t o~t, ~il:hout " ' --_ [-------
bein,.g butted but the uppolltte~ing """, \" '",-,. " ~~'. "., "A R C ,A'I) r A','
find wiring ofb}1e caJ' w~tit ruined. I 3'" , 'f .~ 'J' fir', '[ . ..,
It i~. not knpwn how ba,dty ~am- U' O""'La an' \. 1-'.: h-"<OVla ",' ~ «»
azed the rest ot the car is nor ' ,~ ~ ....;.l., 'I-r.'"" , " I :--r~---~{·,~---'T'-r-"
how the fire started but it seems ' " " ' . ' Emma Mae McGavran, was bor n.
likely there was a short In the f( ~'" .Ion t: a<lt,'<m [or news, ~"ll "5. phon", 30, The so.:,~t) C~,~(.o' in Adajn s county, Ohio, ~lay 6,
wiring. " c \n:Ic'QIlleS aU .\(JCI:~t and l't:rsonalltnl1s. 18()8 'and passed away Jan, 21 at

A deal was made this week ' _ the age of 79 yeara, 8' mouths and
Davld ~I, preston, ~a:ill:Bearers "were Arthur and whereby Chas. White sold his 160' 15 days. She had been in failin,g

David MaN 'preston, youngest of R.1ch~rd" jeffries, Denzil Stewart, acre farm to Walter I!'oth fool' $45 Mr: and J!frs. Valasek Womans Club .Meets. ~alth for the pastaeven years and
the seven children of ~lr. and Mrs. WJllar,d Ingerson, Wayne Sheldon an acre, cash, J. H. Eyerly being , Mar-fled Forty-four Years 'Dhe Woman's club of Ord met made her home with her children.
Will. ~. Preston, was bOI:Ii, on a and Jarnes Coleman. A quartette tho agent who m.a~e the sale. Bot~ Mr. and Mrs. J. 1". ,Va.lasek of ~t bhe home of Mrs. L. D. Milliken Her last tllnees was at the home of
fajm ttve miles south of North consistfrig of Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll Mr. and Mrs. White are in poor ::;pringda~ ,,~ere pleasantly 'sur- I'ue sday afternoon. Rev, Mamie her daughter, Mrs. J. E. Shanks ot
Loup, ,Nebr., 'on January S, 1917, Anderson, Mary Francls Manches- health, unable to far!,!!. an-d for prised Sunday. when 33 "relativell Young was a guest of the club and Comstock, where she passed away

id d' , .' hOd h t d . h . several vears H€x.White has done drove into the'11' yard to reruind provided the pr og ram fO,r the me.et- having been III for some time. Fu':an 'passe away In t eros" er .an James: BInning am ~a.ng ~ '" 'I '
pital on Frlday, Ja;I\uary 22, 1938, both at the house and the church. the. f.armlng. T,helf plans, are not them that their 44th wedding an' ing, Which, ~as a very instructive nera ' services were held Monday

, , M' - 'defln,lte yet. nive rsary occurred Monday, Jan, and inte restinz talk on the book of and burial was In Arcadia ceme-
at the a!le of 21 years and 14 days. 1'30, A. C. Hutchins presided at .. ,,< '" ,

Stricken with typhoid fever J'ustthe piano. Funeral arrangeiuents ~ir. aud ~hs. Ed Post held an 24, All br-ought well filled baskct s E.§tber. Roll call was responded !ery beside her husband,
_ auction. ~ale of their farm on Davis and eujoycd a lovely dnner. Mr. to .bY giving a helpful verse of Sup!.' W. D. Cass drove to Sut-

two day's previous fl\ his birthday, wtr e III charge of Keat in gs._,' t sund f hl'1 Creek on Tuesday. and :\II'S. Valasek were presented scrtpt ure. '~ on Sun ay or IS wife. who was
David's condition became' critical", Roy Lewis spent several days with a beautiful cyclamen house -- visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'<luring the second week of his Ill- ttrifJ Irma Baller of Exeter carne last week at the Walter Plock plant covered with pink blossoms, So and Sew Club Meets. J'. R. Easlev the paSot 1() days.
ness and as a -Iast resort he was up On the }<'riday morning freight home assisting with chores be- a gift from all the chlldren. The So and Sew club met 'I'hurs- l"amily. ght dinner was served
taken from his home to the hos- and remained to help her mother, cause Mr. Plock had injured his Mr. and Mrs, Valasek were' mar- day with Mrs. }<'red Stoddard. In in the ~. 1<1. church parlors Mon-'
pital where an operation was per- ~lrs. Wm. pre.ilton. lIer family ac- foot while cutting wood and was rIed at the Geraninm Cathollc orcler to make the mediflg unus- day evening, A Negro musIc and
fcmued but he surviYed only about cQmpanied by Mr. and ~lrs. Ralph unable to be about. lie is much church on January 24, 1894, and ual, all m'embers wore the oldest literature prognilll' was Ulustrated
twent)'-four hours. Jones, came up Tuesday to attend Improved and Hoy came home Sat- are the parents of two daughters clothes they had, Mrs. C. J. :\ilI1er following the dinner. with violin

He leaves besides his parents, tlli'~ funeral. urclay. - , ~nd foul' sons, al~ of this commun- brought as guests of the club :\11'5. music. short discourse£!, quartettes
two 'sisters. Mrs. Erma Baller, of , Chas. Mayo came down on the A' surprise party on Arlene Kirk Ity. Those attendmg were: Mr. and Edith Kee of Call1brldge anll Mrs. and solos.
York and Mrs. Naomi Mitchell of '.(uesday morning bus to attend was held at. Klrk's Saturday night., Mrs. J~~n Valasek .and famlly. Mr. W~~e Martin of stratton, who have Cvnrad Leustrorn, manager of
North Loup, and three brothers, D,~vld Preston's funeral. The Woman's Missionary society and MI" Venell Vlsek and famlfy bN'n'visiting at the )itller home. the Lewin Lumber Co., sent In a
Howard, Robert and Richard, all . l)€V, Adams drove to Lincoln met all day Tu€sday with Mrs of Sargent, Mr. ,and Mrs. Jacob clothesline wire tightener to th~,
of North LouP. A Sister, Esther, Tuesday -e~pecting Mrs. Adam;> to Hemphlll to quilt . ' John, Mr. and Mn,. L, 1". Zabloudil 0 0 S Cl b M t Popular Mechanics, ,which they ac'
g~~se:eaar~~y in 1908 at the age of be able to.,come home later in the The /,ellie Sha\~ societ1 met all ~~~d~a~~T'fa~LY,~~~. a~t~I~~~~i~ The O. O. 'S·. d:t meteih~'l'sday cepted and ho received a $3.00

,,:ee~., i day Wednesday with Mrs. Albert Valasek, jr., Mr. 'and Mrs. WU) with Mrs. ArchIe Bradt, with a check.
AJ:ter sjlendlng his earlier boy- L~ttle' PhylJ Ii Kay ChrIstensen Babcock. , Valasek and family, Mr. and Mrs. full attendance ot too members. Mrs. Harry Allen who has been

hood on the farm and attending \\;eut t~"4r<'adla~aturday after- The M. E. Ladies Aid met Wed- l"rank Valasek and family, G€orge The next meeting wlll be held with conflnoo. to her 00d tor some time
rural s<:h001, David entered the lioo,il. to see ,her grandfather nesday afternoon with Mrs. Nellie Yalasek. 'Mrs: John Mason, Thursday, Il'ebr, Is a little improved and able to
eighth grade of the North LouP Chr~st,en,;!e.P' who was not able 't!> Fisher, Mrs. Harold Fisher was sit up part of the Ume. -
schools anll continued in the ninth lPake,'tti.,j' \r'p to North Loup to aasistant host€ss. ...,-- 3. Miss Mae Baird. who Is e-mploy-
grade of high schoo!. He left se'e 'her. 'Mr. and Mrs.' W. T. ,Mr. an,d Mrs. R. H. Knapp en- Wadas-MOraczewski. F' It S H Id ad by the Ge-neral Electric Cor'
&chool, however. before finishing Hutchins, Edward' Christensen, tertalnoo at dInner bridge Wed- At St. Mary's church at Elyria, acu y upper e. poratlon and stationed at Laramie,
the course to find practical w,ork Mrs. Louise Brennlck and Jenean nesday nl"'ht. at 9.'00 a. m. Tuesday M"~urred The meml)ers of the faculty of has been transferred to Sheridan,
which he preferred. went wIth, her, The ho~sehold goods of Mrs. t'he first wedding of 1938,''' when the Ord schools and their wIves, Wyo. , [--J--O-l'n-t-,-c-o-m--m-,-u-n-l.-ty-,--~]

Although his life was cut short ',' Maxine 10ho'80n Is working at Eva Hlll were sold' ,at auction Mon- Miss1<'lorence Wadas, eldest held a covered dish dinner 'at the The annual town5hlp'meeting of
just as he was entering manhood, ~ward c;,hrisJensen's since M€rle day afternoon. Because of the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank high school Thursday evenIng. Af- the Arca-dla vlllage was he14 T!lel1-
DavId early assumed responslbil- Davb:Is ,c~ring f()r the g~w Mals- higJl wind and cold onIy a few Wadas, and Leo MQraczewskl, eld- ter the supper, various games were day evening in the town hall with ---------------------
Hy and at the age of sev€nteen and trom 'baby,. , ," " people attended. est son of Mr. and Mn. F-elix Mora- playoo. such as basketball, bridge 22 In attendan{:Co. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishua wex:e
elghteeI;l was aesl~ned to jobs Mrs. ChiUl,: Fuller tella of the Mr. and Mrs. Ma,rk M\:Call, Mr. czewski of Ashton were united In and monopoly. The supper start- Mr. and Mrs. Wayne B€nson of Q.inner guests at Don Marsha,ll's
whIch he perfornioo as one more bi~th of asbn, Thomas Ralph, to and Mrs. Edwin Miller and Mrs. marriage, Rev. Szumski perform- cd at 6: 30. The committee in near Ord: weN Sunday guests ofIS'unday. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
llxperlencoo. could do. He was aI- Mr. an~ ¥rs. Ivan Com"stock of AJlna Tappan attended quarterly ing the double ring ceremony. charge was Dean Duncan. Miss Mr. and Mrs. Wes Williams. and son accompanIed them home
ways inte'rested. in mechanics an<1 St., Clia,rles, Ill" Jan. 21~ at thq meeting of Friends at Central City The bride wore a beautiful, Crouch. Miss Schoenleber, Miss Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tiffany were to spend the eve.ning.

Com ' It h 't 1 t G S Daisy Hallen and Miss, Lucy How- ~ Mad M J L Ab has' soon as he wa,s old enough mun y OSPI a a eneva" aturday. Mrs. Tappan remained form-fitting white satin gown 'Sunday dinner guests of her par- .' r. n,' rs. . . ernet y vi-
learned to care for and handle a Ill. , Iv.al}. who is the )'oungest son for a few days visit 'with Mrs. trimmed in lacc>, with long sleeves. bal. ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C,. Steele of Sltoo. at }<'rank Holden's Sunday at-
~ar upertly. ' • of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Comstock, Grieve. . Her long white veil, also trim,ined Womans Class Entertains. Loup City. In the afternoon the}' temoon.

One by whom he was often em- was: boor~ and raised in North LouP Robert Hatfield of Spalding call- in lace, f~l1 from a coronet style visited with the p. Sweeny famIly. }<'oster and Pierce, who run the
plo)'ed re-(ently pald him great but mo\'edJ to St. Charles witlh hIs ed on his gral1dmother, Mrs. John cap trimmed in orange blossoms. The Woman's plass of the 01'<1 Clarence 'Starr arrIved home Asimu'3 ranch sawed wood for Dan-
tribute. This ma.n si\Id he could parents SOlUe ten years ago. He Goodrich Thursday evening. He She carried a11 arm bouquet of Chri~tian church was entertained Monday evening fro!U a visit with iel Pishna one day last week. They
trust David to the limit. He was has visiteg here several times in h,ad come to Scotia to attend the roses and ferns. She was attend- Wednesday at a one o'ciock lunch- his mother and si~ter at Pittsburg, have a saw attached to the }<'annall
<:areful and painstaking in driving roce~t'yean. d~damatory contest. ed by her slst~l', Miss Agnes Wad- eon by :\lrs. Patrick in the home Kas" and relatives in Missourj. that will lower the saw and cut the
.a·n d l'n the transactl'ng of buslnees, MISS Veda Anderson who teaches 'Th' 1 W 'd b ht' as' h d ' sed I fl of Mrs. Leo Long. The twenty l,a- M d M R A" h Igos without having to lift theml" 'It' ur ow ee roug 10 oome • 'I'.' 0 was res n a 001' r. an reo oy n~erson w 0 from the ground. which makes :l
and was absolutely honest. A tate at. ~oup City spent the week ~nd g.rasshopper eggs he had found length gown of green lace over dies present report a very enjoy- were in Omaha for some time have great saving in labor.
evidence of his faithfulness and With het sister, Mrs. Harold ~'lsh-I while digging post poles last week satin trimme\l'in yellow, and by able time. moved to Ogallala wopere Mr. An- Mrs. Harry Holden w'ho was

'dependence was the fact that the ~r. Mr. ~n,d Mrs. J. M. l'''isher land they are on display at uhe drug the groom's sister, Miss heresa derson has accepted a ~ositlon as operat£'d on in the Ord hospital 13
construction company by whom he spent Suildtly at Harold Fisher's store.' ", Moraczewskl, In a floor length . Social Notes. clerk In a store. His pa..rents, Mr. recovering nicely. S'everal from
was €mployed on the Xorth Voup al~o. "" '. 'J. H. Eyerly and James Coleman gown of pInk' satin trimmed in Mrs. Edith Kee of Cambridge and Mrs, Ed Atiderson of ArcadIa this cOlllIllunity calle-d on her Sat-
irrigation project hired him to (:on- . Several~lf-all childrenw~re have traded cars. - purple.'.. and Mrs. Wade Martin of Stratton drove out to Ogallala Sunday for urday afternoon.
tinue with them in the construc- a~'oun~ to\V!1. friday night selhngI ,The Xorth Loup an<1 Arcadia The groom and ,his best men, returned to, their homes MondaY a visit with Ulem.' '.' It Is reported that Frank Meese
Hon of a river bridge near Chad- qeedr~~, ~nd, ,pape~ flowers. al~o townbaskeUball teams played In Dominic Moracz.ewskl, his 1>ro- after having spent the week as Lowell I·'ineey; Arthu'r Easter- has rented the Mdiindes ranch for
ron. Here he rem~ined 'unttl ,~ggJng for so/nethlllg to feed thelr ,the hI~ school gyni Thursday ther and Henry, Wadas, brother guests at the home of Dr. and Mrs. brook and }<'loyd Bossen attended a the en'.Su,ing year, This ranch is
shortly befoJ'e Chrislmas. ' small brothel:s and sister~. TheY night. North Loup was victorious. of the bride. were, all altired in C. J. Mtller.Several social Hents sheep feeding den}onstratlon at capable of ~eeping a large 'bunch
, The last of the children to live t~ld ll'o~lle the,lr home wai? 10 Rapid John Cruzan Is repairing the navy blue suits. . It'ollowlng the were gil'en in their honor while Gibbon Tuesday of tllle wek. of cattle. 'We have not heard if
at home, David was a great Com- City. S. p,:, ~~d others, that they damage done the bathroom at AI- ceremony t.he b,r!dal party and they were here. Mr. Meese wi1l move onto the plt:,\.d

fort t.o his parents and hl~ kind, llved ncar the, chalk hills. It de- bert 'Babcock's house recently In.,lmediale relatives went to th~ r--W--O--O-D--M--A--N-,-H--A'-L-·~~,J or not. ' .
ness and thoughtfulness of them veloped ther werecampoo in the Wlhen fire was caused by an oll home of the bride's parents where QUilting Party. The l"red Mienecke famlly who
Is well known to those In' close s'~ock .. r<;~ds. were driving a fair stove' that had been l€ft burning a wedding dinner and supper were 'Dhursday a number of the neigh- &---------~.n-;1'.,~4j~-.~~~. have lived for several years on tlie
touch with the falP-Il)'. On a' re- plcku~ a!l,dllving In a tr~l1er to heat the bathroom. Mrs. Jessie served by Misses Iren~ Walahow- bor ladies gathered at the Len Co- Fifty-four degrees, abQye zero Asimus ranch but who moved last
cent trip to Washingt·on s tate with house. TImes ,may be h~rd but It T. Babcock who Ihes upstairs was ski. Edbin Wadas. Rose Dubas and Yert home to' help Mrs. Covert for several days last week was not fall to the Howard Huff fami near
his parents. Da,vid's l:areful, d~iv- seems too bad to send httle chll~ wakened' in the early morning by Hattle Moraczewskl. A danCe was quilt. ,A fine t1nie was ha'd by' all SO bad for the laHer part of Jan- the plain Valley schOOl house are
ing and anxiety to <:a'iry' 'lut every dren out to beg ~ living,' . the smell of smoke and quick ae- given in Elyria 'hall in the ev~- present and a nIce lunoh was serVo uary, but still dry. ,.' moviog to a ranch twelve miles
wish of hIs fa,ther was expr,esslve Jean :Clement returned to Brok- tion by Mrs. Babcock and the' AI- niilg, The young couple' wlH, I1ve ed by the hostess.' Mrs. Joe skolil returned home north of Burwell in the near future.
of his regard for theni. He was en Bow. Th,ursday where. she Is bert Babcock's prevented a serious on a farm east of }<~arwell In the from Kearney last Tuesday where HarryIIolden left Ord ear11
unworried and unconlplaining' In working III a. cafe. ," flr~, but dan~age ':ra s d'one to tho Warsaw ter,ritor..r.'", ' Christla1;' Ladles Aid. 1 h db! tl '. t ki Tuesday morning for his hOme in
!lIs I~st l1Jne~.s, ,almost. his. last ex- . Mr·, and, ,}irs. ,Clayton ~ey.ers i~slde of the bathroQIIl and the ,~. ' ,., ~~~iC~l't:::tm~~t)~~r" n~? i~ ng Edgerton. Wyo. He expects to re-
pressed thought being for hIs mo- ~~~~li~fn~~~e~~e~~m~~ndarm Jhe Ikltcl~n wi),s,.. t>adly sl~loked. ,': Whoop{e CltlQ,Meel~. tla~h~h~ar~I~~i~i~~:ti~::?~i~,c~~r Township meetlnS w~s; 'hell!' at ~~;nw~fe t~u;o~w~o~~:~kS to \ake
theFr. d fo' '. 1 h' . Monday atterno,on the d,Cc1am-

j

"IT JI.,\.l'>l>Ev'L·D' TV 0'J>D. " 'T, he, W,h,pop'e,e' ",lub 'Im, et ,!It the nesday,' afternoon with Mta. Le~ the Xational last 'i''u,esday" :,.; ': 'j M,r. an,d ,!vl l r,s. Da,nf,e, 1 Pishna w"re
on 0 aOlma s e and a pony t - t t' ( ",L 4" A b' '~i { C e t Tl I 1 't' t' . 'Last SUl).day mQrm, ·~g,.at th,eO: 30, bU"i' ... 1 Ito 't B 11 S t"

In hi~ )'outh. and later a pet dog. a orY,con es. was presen ed !n the Several men w~.re In the county ~t Hut<: JUS home n, Norll).,.,youP OY 1", • }e spec a en er ammen mass the young p;;ple of St. PE u- da>'y.n.es~, ~ ,s , rs.a ,urwe a ur-
Were ,always devoted companions. high, school auditorium With a treasurer's office :::;aturday mOl'lliug Tuesday ~evening; with ,f~ur 'g,Ulists for ~h~ Iltternoon wlll be "A TriIJ lalla's club r~C'ived communIon in

L_lke his namesake of old" David large crowd present, Doroth, 'I ana a couple of thenl got to ta'\k'_ present, ~lr. and. Mrs. H. H. Kn~pp to the Hofy Land", presented b1 JOhil and Leonard Kizer attended.. M' C t' 'tt l\ body. Mter mai\s Mrs, Albert A' • 0 d ,.- d 'd I ht
was "goodly to look at", but he E~rly placed. firs~, In the dr.~map() lng' about the l).'orthern Ijghts, and Mr. and ~lrs., Merrill ,\nq,erson.• rS. over 30 COll1'ml ee, a ft~nce l,n I' :~e nes ay n g .
Was quiet and modest and little in~ section. readmg Cataracts. Es- which were exceptionally brijliant Clifford Hawkes, was high for the
cUned to talk. His friendly disl the I' Zfl.n~ger place~ first in tlhe most of }<'riday night. Clyde Baker men and Mrs. Anderoon hi~h for
position and ever ready smile wo~ hun.lorotls· section with "Brother Itook a part in the cOlwersatloll and the ladles. Mr \ and Mrs. Clyde
him many friends. To the major~ Plays :-;urseJ,nald." In the evening assured the gentlemen that it was Bak€r and :\!r: and Mrs. John Lem~
tty of people, DavId was just aJJ the ,qrt~-~ct plays were given. "In not a sign of bad weather. but was mon were in attendance from Or~,
orQ.inary lad with an open c'oun~ May, Wi,th june". being giYen first I caus~d by a bunch of Eskimo.> There were four tables and a new
t~nance and pleasant smile. but to place., Ch,aracters in this were IhuntU1g seal with flashlights game called 42, pla)'ed with dom
thos.,e who knew him best he was '1\ ta~en', by Wis "Manchester. Chill'- A certain freshman in the' Ord inoes was pIaYM. A nice lunch
kind, cheerful. thoughtful. depend- lotte Johns. Edna Hawkes. Dori>- high school likes to hunt on Satur- was sened by the hostess.
able David, dearly beloyed. It i~ thy ,:Schudel, Bill Sims. Keith days. Last Saturday he got too -!--
~asy. to think of him waking up~ Watt~. 4aVenl ~o)'es and Kendall close to one of thooSe zebra cats. He
~mlJlDg. on that Other Shore. 1 r~te\,son. It_ was coac,hed by Del_l l ri ed all day -Sunday to get rid of

Funeral services were conducted mar yai!HQrn with Dorothy Eyer-, the scent and thought he had suc
Tuesday afternoon at the home at Iy: as student director and EHrett ceed~Q.. At the school 4e was mE't
1:3.0 and ,from tb,e Methodist Uowell as stage manager. These ,by a coupl~ of men teachers an'J
chur~h ,at 2:0,0 by, Rev, Blrming- n~l.\dings and the play will be giv- sev~ral P9PII~ who were .twitchlng

',. , ,. , ; eu at the district contest. their noses ltke a I:abb.lt €ating
y;;:::~~~~~~=~~~~~ Mr. and Mrs. H. 'L,- Gtllesple and lettuce .. He took the hlllt III a hurry

Mr. and Mrs. W. H~ Vodehnal and and ,\\ent home to ,change his
Idonnli.· drove to Hampton Sunday clot~es once more and take another
afternoon to get ~hs. Gillespie's bat! h
motp,er, Mrs. H, V. McDonald who ba~~ll~:nihe boys cong,r€'gate in the
will visit here for some time ' , of the COUI tho use some
,'George :\layo and l"loyd H~dson gtOdwt'rl~ ,are 'passed out, a few

drove to: Grand Island ~londay af- ~lon~, ~hea~h~~lt~~~e o;~~ gt~~~~~
tel noon after Hichard preston who was telling that the bli z d f
('ame froJn Parkdale, Ore,. because 1888 was badly over rateJ

r
S Id

of his ~rQther Davld's death, he: "Two years ago a)}out now
a

a
Mrs. Virgil Haught of Kearney lot of automobiles were stalled on

ca~led o.u ~arrie H_ood Sqnday a!- the highway near York, 'and were
tellloon. MIS. Haug1lt was Carrie s completely covereq with snow.
n!1rse whil,e she was in the hos' Telephone lines were down and the
pltal some years ago and has aI- service was d.isrupted. Trans
ways kept in touch with her. She contillental air service' had to be
Is also a friend of :\11'30. Uohrer and halted. Even the electrIc llghts
callHl tOo, see, her but Mr. and Mrs. ,went. on the blink in s()me towns.
llohrer were at the VIctor Cook Nothlllg like that happened in 1888"
home for tI)e day.
R~y... ~~wit received a: telegram

M04djY Ji,lg t telling of the death
of his b'rot' er, Walter, at' Dodge
Center, ~I.l\ln" Sunday. He had
pe,ell inpoo~ h_ealth for Some time,
t;uf/ering f~om cancer of tlie stom
&eh, so hIs death was not unex
pocted. Mr. and; Mrs. Lewis lived
here years ago and have visited
here, pf!en recently, having spent
afou,{ a,' Jll,6~th here last sununer.

,W:i E~)3arrows of Hansen spent
}<'ri-day 'and 'Saturday witlh 'bis
~aughterl ~lrll" Cloyd Ingerson. .
L W~lej i'l'a~ve left Sunday for
Topeka, Kas,; to visit his sister
Bernice. ;}<'rom there he expected
t\» ~o, ~C\ Il)}l,lols to work for 1<'loyd
\\ orrell

l
' ~ , '

, Mr . .and Mrs. Art Hutchlos en
terlilin0, the Whoopee clUib Tues
&;;: illgl1t:
j ¥Jrs.) X~n,HQo~en. was a paSSen
ger down the hne oil th~ Tuesday
~9N~ng bU;~., :. ' .

Mr. ~p:d Mrs. Bert Cox ~nd
DOnfl~ went to ,Scotia on t'he TU~s
-d~y ) p/.,rll-ll}g bus where Don,ria
had her {OnslIs removed by Dr.
Kafka. ,{ --, ~" ,;
The Xorth Lou,p ban d held tID.tir

regular meeting in the town hp.n
Mon,day but because' th~re' w~r'e

Yert\ (,w. 0llt 1thf ,Jit!ltt,er pi el~t
iOg,ll."Jead.e'dOl' jlex'Ltear as
again lard over. "
,'Yh,ir~:jI,rJvng from hIs hOm€t' ~o

Edwin' Schude1's Monday af er
n~p. Clyqe, WUloughby sudode ly
dbcover~" th iuelde o( the, ,t~r

\
\
\

I'

.... ".
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~'6TOREIl
AT MEALTIME

Say It Isn't So.
We noticed in a dally paper that

Dwight Grlswcld was going to rUD
against Harry D. Coffee for Con
g ress, We immediately get ID
touch wl'b ~Ir. Griswold, and he
[ust laughed. "Who do you think
I am to beat Harry B. Coffee, a
magician ?"-ulay Springs News,

)Iost everyone would like to
know how much moisture will fall
during 1938. Statistics on past
rainfall for Yalley county may help
to answer this question. As 1931)
and 1937 were two ot the driest
years in history, the records have
been checked to find out what
generally happens after two suc·
cessive years of drouth.

Data on local rainfall for the
past 49 years has been kept on
file. From that data it was found
that dry years followed one a11
other in sequence fourteen times,
previous to 1936.

In 12 out of the 14 instances,
when two dry yeais followed one
another, the thi rd year was wet
ter. Six times that third year was
much weller, six times it had'
slightly less than normal precipi
tation, and twice it was very dry.
The average rainfall for all years
Iollowing two successlve drouths Is
bet ween 23 and 24 Inches, or exact
ly normal.

1938 has six chances out of sev
lin of receiving normal rainfall, ac
cordlng to the above figures. Un
fortunately, the reserve supply ot
solI moisture is so low at present
that normal rainfall will not be
enough.

Farmers are being told not to'
worry about another drouth unlit
1975, by Dr, Abbott, Smithsonian
Institution's sun spot expert. But
another weather prophet from
Chicago has predicted that it will
not rain untll next July and that
next June wlll be the hottest
month in 1938.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JANUARY 28 and 29

H I ~ • • hard C t·' 4aSKln S water as I e cake......... C

Blue Barrel Soap
The soap that does the work of three ordinary
cakes. Its kind to your hands. 'TIle price is 2 big
pound bars for l3c this week-end,

I

Blue Rose Rice
Quick cooking, whole grain, white rice for the deli
cious rice pudding, filled with raisins; also for rich,
nourishing soup. For this sale a special price of 3
lbs. for 14e, ..

Our "Red Bag" Coffee
A sweet, smooth flavored, "always fresh" coffee.
Sold only in the whole b€rry. We grind as you like
For the week-end the price is 17e per lb., or 3 Ibs.
for 49c,

Seedless Raisins
Fancy Thompson Seedless Raisins for cakes, cook
ies, pies and puddings. Buy a supply for the win
ter at our special price. 2-lb. bag for 13c and the
big 4-lb. bag for 25c. .

.Ginger Snaps
The general favorite for dunking purposes. We
never seem to tire of the spicy flavor of ginger
snaps. A special price of 10c per pound for this
sale,

Peanut Butter
CouncH Oak Peanut Butter is a popular and econ
omical svread. For this sale a special price of 22c
on the bIg 2-lb. jar, .

Salada Tea
S~cial price for this sale on the tea with a world
WIde reputation, The %·lb. green tea.for 28c and
the ~~ lb. black tea for 32c.

Swedish Rye
Council Oak Swedish Rye is much different than
ordinary rye bread. Its light and fluffy. Made
by the original Stockholm formula. /

Green Goods Specials
EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS APPLES, extra

large, each __ 2c
TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT, per dozen 33c
HEAD LE'TI'UCE, large head. , 5c
CALIFORNIA CELERY, large stalk.._ ,. 9c

SUPERB WHOLE

Peeled Apricots
Don't deny the family a rare treat when such deli
cious apricots can be bought at our svecial price.
Canning the choicest, full ripe fruit 1ll a heavy
syrup, without removing the pits is responsible for
the wonderful flavor. The large No. 21/~ can for 19c

Canned Corn
You have ~bought corn at a low price that was a
disappointment. Buy a few cans of corn that you
will really enjoy eating at the special price of 2 17
oz. cans fot 13c.

MIracle Llgllt Glolx'.
The freaky wind which has been

flivping paper and soot around in
whirlpools this morning knocked
over the light globe in front of the
postoffice. Reports are it will turn
Into snow this evening or tomor
row.-Flint Breeze.

--, Many New Books At t .. HHHHHHH ....HHHH ..:

High School Library! BACK FORTY!
The library of Ord high school t t

has been replenished by a large t By J. A. ltoyanda t
number of new books. These l'H~HH~H~H'HHHHHH~~
books were ordered by Supt. C. C.
Thompson and are ready to be

I placed in the library. Altogether
i seventy-two books were received in
the last shipment. Among those
were The Br idge of San Luis Hey,
Innocents Abroad, I n v inc I b I e
Louisa, The Vicar of IVakefield,
The Little )1inister, Paruassus on
Wheels, Xort h to the Orient Cap
tains Courageous, While 'Home

• ' • < ~ Burns, The Autobiography of Lin-
,:~ Icoln Steffens, AdrHt on an Ice Pan,

'Y.d The Prince and the Pauper, Bring
J l 'Em Back Alive, The Rise of Salls,
~ S. ,S. VanDine's great detective
" stories, The Virginian, The Wind

in the Willows, Scaramouche,
Twenty Years at the Hull House,
Penrod and Sam, Life With Fa
ther, Ramona, Rogel's Thesaurus,
Adventures of Sherlock Holmes,
The Hoosier Schoolmaster, My An

Itonia, Giants in the Earth, and

'

Pa ul Bunyan. Those are a few of
the many well-known books.

IEntries For Declam
Contest Are Selected

The students to represent Ord in
the sub-district declamatory con
test at Burwel l on Wednesday, Jan.
26, have been chosen. A large
number of etudcnts trled out for

I

the various divisions. Those select
ed in their divisions were: Extem
poraneous, Virginia Davis' memor
ized oratory, Robert Wtiliamson:
dramatlc, Marilyn Dale; humorous,
Geraldine Noll. The contest play
that was selected for this year Is
"On Vengeance Heigh!." The char-

Iacters are Virginia Sack, Eleanore
Wolfe, Ernet;t James and John Rog
ers.

•
Lincoln, Nebraska

GREEN GABLES

A modern hospital situated
in 25 acres of park. 37 years
ofa high standard of service
Is our recommendation to the
public, <t

THE

DR, BENJ, F. BAILEY

SANATORIUM

'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

lion of practically never laying
@ff a man,

Best wishes for a more gener
ous year in 1938.

Yours very truly,
El va Clement Hayden
R':It'.D. Box 2M, Santa Maria,
Call!.

Merritt H. It'usori.

..

Xew Oil }'ield Spring's l"p.
To the Editor of the Quiz: .

Please renew our subscription
to the Ord Quiz. The necessan'
two dollars are enclosed herewith.

Since I have been away from
Ord, 1 have enjo)'ed the Quiz more
than ever before. It isn't· just
"absence makes the heart grow
fonder", 1 think i·t is· a bettE'r
paper.

We haH lived in Santa ~!aria
for two months,' So far the wea
ther has been truly beautiful, but
they tell us that the wind b€gins
blowing in March and do(;sn't
pause for br.eath before August.
HowevE'r, that should hardly
trouble a fonner Nebraskan. Per
haps I'm not being loyal to CalI
fornia in' reporting this. This
really is a gra,nd place to live,
)'ou know. \

A new oll field has sprung up
in Santa Mar.ia the last few
months. It promi~es to -be quite
(Ich and wide in extent. Mr. Hay·
den is e!.llploved here with the Hal·
liburton Oil lVell cementing Co., in
the capacity of a t(;ster. He has
been w'fill the company for nearly
th.ree years and is most' enthus
iastic about his. work. HaIUburton
is one member of "Big Business"
most considerate 9'f his employees.
In: . addition to paying generous
salaries, he gives' 'yE'a'r Christmas
cheques,' and this 'Year ga've a
bonus to all emplo)'ees of one
tenth of the vear's salary: Though.
many Callfornians are now unem- I ~:'l"r':~:":":":~I":":"I'~I":":"I'~I":":"I'='l~""''''''
plo)'ed, Halliburton has a r'eputa~

\

a band around Ord it would be
made up of at least half Aubles but
that nd' Auble ever took a music
lesson unless it was fr om another
Awble and then it would be in the
privacy of an Auble hOlne.. ,.

So I just t'Ook my blue pendl
and blot ted out the whole item just
like )·ou will probably do to this.

1 am enclosing herewith my
cheek for two dollars for a renew
al of mY subscription but if I see
any mare such utterly' false state
~ents In the Quiz, 1 shall have to
cancel Illy subscription. It' the
item had been about an Auble go
Ing away to teach music there
might have ooen SOIlle sense to it
aJld I should not have blue pen
clled It.

And here is my kindest regards
to myoId home town and everyone
In it.

Corwin Cummins New Ord Auctioneer

~ .. ~~~ .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
• y
• y

t LOCAL NEWS f
t t
4~4~~4{~{~{~~{~{{{{{{444{{~~

-It'loyd Hudson of North Loup
was a business visitor in Ord Sat
urday.

-Mr. and Mrs, Vern Stark, Mr.
and ~11'~. Archie Keep and Jud

i I'edro drove down to Grand Island
8unday evening to meet Mrs, Jud

Corwin Cummins, son of (,'01. ~t 13. Cunnnlus of Oru, now can be Tedro,' who. was returning from
called "colonel" in his own right, for he recently completed 0 -se I Correct lon vil lc, Ia., where she was
pract lca l ~uctioneering at a school in Decatur, IlL, and h:r~ i~l se~~ called last week by the se~'lous 11l
working .hIS first sale, that of H. H. (Bud) Knapp and Halsey Schultz, nes:~.' Io llcwed by the death and
held at :'o\orth Loup .recently. Corwin will be asscclated with hi::; father bUllal. of her m~ther.
and Col. C. ~. Burdick, not only at the Or d sale barn but also in crying --PUlStor L. C. Haysen and Iam
farm sales. Men who know say he shows much promise as an auction- lly of Dannebrog visited ~astor and
eel'. Mrs, Clarence Jensen F'riday even-

ing. A week ago Pastor and Mrs.
l';mll Pedersen of Wolbach paid the
local Lutheran pastor aud his wife
a visit.

-,Charles and Walter Descl1 tell
of going down to Central City a
week ago Sunday and driving out
to the old place on Prairie Island
where the Deschs lived and where
the boys were attending school at
the time of the blizzaru of 1888.
The old farm houlSe Is still there,
but the old school house has been
replaced with a new one. They vi
sited their brother George In Cen
tral City wh!!e there,

-Word from James Ward Is that
he was in Mobile, Ala., but expect
ed to head for ho IIIE', stopping at
Birmingham, Memphis and Omaha
on the way back. He thought he
wouM be in Ord by !.<'eb. 1.

-Miss Elva Williams, of near
Scolia, submitted to an appendec·
tomy at the Ord hospital late Sat
urday night. She was brought to
the hospital by Dr. Kafka of Sco
tia and surgical work was done
by Drs. C. J. Mlller and John
Hound.

-'.!t'rank Chalu.pka, 88, of near
Sargent, underwent an exploratory
operatlon at the Ord hospital last
Thurs·day. In s,pite of his advanc
ed age, he stood the shock of sur
gery remarkably well.

had always considered myself a
sort of part owner instead ot just
a subscriber.

Yes sir, that was a long time ago,
when 1 was only twelve )'ears old
and turned my firs,t copy over to
Mr. Haskell for his spocial Thanks
giving issue .. ,. Why, the present
editor of the Quiz was sIlending
that day trying to get his big toe
in his mouth. An'<1 young George
Hound was nothing but a wicked
gleam in the Sheriff's e)·e.

Perhaps you don't remE'mber but
it was the obscure individual
whose signature appears oolow
who is responsible for Harry Mc
Beth Ibeing a good printer fore
man .... You see Harry had the
Idea that in order to become a
good printing foreman he had to
become thoroughly familiar with
the art of printing and he never
even gave a thoug,ht to his voice ..
.. 1 told him that a knowledge of
the art of printing was only a
secondary requisit~ for a prinling
foreman .... What he wanted to do
was to cultivate a deep bass voice
and learn to yell "COpy" so loud
that he would frighten the rc<port
orial staff silly and be heard all
over the county.

Harry started in taking YE'lling
less'Ons, from Ernie Weller and
now Mr. Evans tells me that he
has been sitting at lunch in a Bur
well hotel on pres~ day and heard
Harry yell ''(;OPYI' when Harry
was in the press rOOIl1 in Ord and
the presses goil,lg full blast. ... I
\'.~ant to take this opportunity to
congratulate Harry on his wonder
ful improvement and his intelll
gence .in taking my advice ... Think
of what a splendid auctioneer he
would have made,.,.. -

1 blue penciled one itell1 in the
Quiz before I let '~lr. Evans take
it away. It, was an item telling
about someone by the name of
Auble going away to study music.

That Is the first ahsolutely false
statement I have ever read in th<l
Quiz and I felt terribly hurt. 1
know that no Auble ever studied
music any more than a Spaniel
studies swimming or a kangaroo
studies jumping. ICa spaniel took
swimming lessons it would 'be
froln another spaniel and if a
kangaroo took jumping lessons It
would be from' another kangaroo.

An Auble 'baby Is born just like
any other baby and conducts him
self just liko any Oihe.r baby un
til he gets old enough to yell for a
teething ring and then Instead of
being given a teething ring he is
handed a musi~ai instrument of
some kind. ~" If it. is the wrong in
strument he howls unUl they hand
hiIl\ the right oile and then he just
naturally starts to play on it., ..
Then when he knows how to pro
nounce a few words he starts sing
ing in the Methodist choir.

1 told Mr. Evans that any time
he saw a choir or an orches~ra or

ORO, NEBRASKA
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200 Comstock Farmers Join Coyote Hunt

After coyotes are once caught a nd killed, they are skinned and the
pelts sold. It has been a general practlce in this. section for all the
money derived from the sale of the pelts to be turned over to the Red
Cross. Dog'S were not used in the Comstock hunt but in many places
dogs are used for the purpose of chasing out the coyotes. When dogE!
are used however, the hunters usually ride horseback. Coyote hunts,
such as the one held Sunday at Comstock, have been held at many dif
tereut places in central Nebraska inc1nding Ravenna and Broken Bow.

Two hundred Comstock farmers and other sportsmen from the SUI'
rounding territory swarmed over the hIlls north of Comstock Sunday on
a coyote hunt. Armed with shotguns, four llncs of men formed a square
and covered an area of four miles.' Three coyotes were killed, two on a
morning hunt and one in the afternoon. Dozens of jackrabbits were
shot by the hunters. With 200 hunters on hand and all of them firing
at once it is difflcult to definitely dec)de who actually killed the coyotes,
one of which is shown in the lower picture,

f--~~:;;~~;{-;~~~;;~--l

LQUIZ READERS

--------------------~10'5 It'E'deral Building,
Butte, Montana,
January 22, 1938.

The Ord Quiz,
Ord, Nebraska.
Dear Quiz: I

.MyoId home town paper was
just delivered to the office of the I

Seventeenth Assistant to the Vice
Deputy assistant to the Deputy as
sistant Deputy and- as I am his as
sistant I am in complete charge
wh!!e he is gone and I had told
my assistant to stay in the front
office and to awaken me In the
event anyone of Importance came
in.

'Yell, my assistant went out for
a cup of coffee and his assistant
went to slep and I was sittillg
here reading the Ord Quiz when
who should walk in but :\11'. Joseph
D. Evans who is directly in charge
of all field work in the five states
that comprise this district.

~lr. Eval1s was formerly the
State Engineer Inspector for Ne
braska PWA and he walked into
Illy office unannounced and caught
me reading the Ord Quiz during
business hours-which ain't so
good.

Mr. Evans has becn in Ord many
times apd tho first thing he no
ticed about the QuIz was that it
carried quite a news item about
the Power and Irrigation Project;
S.o instead of taking all the time
he had' here in checking up my
jobs he took a great deal of it
answering questions about myoId
home town and the. people there
and the project on the North LouP
river.

Mr. Evans speaks highly of Ord
and the people there and their
splendid cooperation with PWA
and speaks highly of the project
too.

He had asked me first how J
happened to have a copy of the
QuIz so 1 told him that I was born
near Ord and had grown up in Ord
and that 1 had started In to take
the Ord Quiz about the lime Gen
eral Grant started out to take
lUchmond.

I told him that I even used to
writ\) for the Quiz, that I was
turning in copy for the Quiz when
I was only twelve years old and

HATCHERY

ORDER BABY CHICKS EARLY!
Big early order. discount on all orders for a

limited time only. Small deposit books your order,
Order now and save the discount, Bring your eggs
for custom hatching on Febr..5th or any Saturday
following. .>.

-Now is the time to order baby chicks. Early
h~tcl1ed el1icks have stronger vitality. They ma
ture more uniform because cool weather if? more
favorable for brooding, .

0r;===============~

AnT1:ouncing t~e
Opening of the
·1938 Season

'H' IT'S CHICK TIME
:.'" . '.~" ~

CROSBY
HARDWARE
Next to Telephone Bldg.

Week-End
Specials!
lOc Bottle Furniture

Polish. __ 8c
Box Brillo Kitchen

Cleaner.. 8c
Metal Sponge..... 8e
Chore GirL. _ 8e
Vegetable Brush._ 8e
Wooden Cook Spoon 8e
Daisy Rubber Plate

Scraper 8e
Can Shinola Shoe

Polish........................ 8e

pa~~:8:s..~~.~.~..~~~~~ 8e
Gillette Razor and 5

Blades 25c
2 Eveready Flash
. Light Batteries.....:15e

'!4 Pint Can Enamel 8e
Quart Separator Oil

(none better) 10c

Chester Weekes Not Hurt.
Later informatlon in regard (0

the Chester Weekes accident near
Columbus early last Wednesday
morning discloses the fact that he
escaped practically without injury.
The detatls of the accident were
as follows: Mr. Weekes was coming
from the east with a load of corn.
On the highway near Columbus a
woman had stopped her car in the
middle of the road. Due to the fog
a couple of trucks going east had
trouble getting past, and one of
them p!!ed up, thus blockading the
_~I~hway. About this time Weekes
canre along, and was so near the
place when he saw the pllenp thru
the fog that he had to go into the

.dltch to avoid a collision. The
truck was somewhat damaged and
about ten bushels of corn lost, but
the drlver was practically uninjur
ed.

[.--;~~-I~-~;~~~---] '. ;
---------------------Mrs. Mary MakowskI entertain- .

ed the ,LouJ.> Center club Thursday
at an all day meeting. The lesson
011 one-dish meals was ably given
by the club leaders, Irene Sample
and Mrs,' Makowski.

Carl Walkup and Everett Howell
called at John Wtlllams Saturday
evening.

!<'rank Polak moved machinery
Saturday to'the place south of the
churches vacated - by Bert Rich
last year. .

Mrs, Carol PaIseI' spent Satur
day a lteruocn with Mrs. Lawrence
Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs.-Mitchell
went to Ord early Saturday morn
ing to be at the bedside of her
brother, David Preston, who died
that morning.

Mrs. :It'ern Larsen was at Mrs.
Johnnie Howe's Thursday to Home
Demonstration club.

Born to Mr. and ~lrs. George
Palser Sunday morning, a 9 1-2
lb. baby girl.

Mrs. Dora EgIE'hoff tells us that
her brother, ROy llorner, was op
erated on at the Veterans' hos
pital in Lincoln last It'riday. A
portion o'.t a rib was taken and h16
lung drained. When his }Vife Vii
Ited him Saturday she was very
much encouraged about his condi-
tion. .

Mrs. lona Leach and children
were supper guests at John Wil
liams' Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip 'Mrsny and
children spent Friday evening at
Roy Mcgeo's and .Sunday evening
'at Chas. Mrsny's. : - .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcra!t
and Betty called at Iona Leach's
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen and
sons visited Sunday afternoon
wlHh her brother, Alonzo Quartz.

MJ:-, ,aqq ~Mrs. Carol Palser and
phiIl1.reIi-' went. to Scotia Saturday
evening to visit her parents, Mr.

'.and Mrs ..Beck, unlll the fore part
Qf the week.

.. -
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FIEl.D

CARS

CARS

(Continued next week.)

1938

Iod, and a balance of $381.90, at end
of period. .

Summary of collections and dis
bursements by G. A. .f:iatterfield,
County Treasurer. showing a bal
ance of $114,275.14 in all tuuds,

Respectfully submitted,
(signed) Henry A. Zlkmund,

Joe J. JablonskI,
J. A. Barber,

Couunittee on Settlements.
Upon motron duly carried, fore

going report was accepted as read.
Heport of Committee on Claims

covering General Fund claims read
as follows, to-wit:
Augustine Co., Printed sup-

plie8-__ 18.00
Ellsworth Ball , Jr., Super-

visor fees________________ 50.00
J. W. Baird, ~f. D" Protes-

slcnal services___________ 16.£0
Dr. It'.• A. Barta, Profession-

al \Services_______________ 61.9S
Drown ~lcDonaldC·o., Blan-

kets for jaIL_____________ 2.98
Clark Dray Line, Drayage,., 4.05
13. O. Clark, Coal for sewing

project and relief project 17.32
Fred J. Oohen, Deputy slier-

Iff's service______________ 18.00
Fred J. Cohen, Deputy sher-

. iff's service______________ 10.16
Cobbs ~1fg. Co" Auto llcense

containers________________ 55.00
Peter Darges, Plumbing____ 30.70
Clarence M. Davis, Insanity

board services____________ 3.00
First Nat loual Bank, Ord,

Bank service charges____ 4.53
Frankel Carbon and Ribbon

Mfg. co., Office supplles ,., 12.00
Hammond & Stephens co.,

School supplies__________ 36.48
Chas. E. Johnson, Balance

supervisors fees__________ 1.26
Karly Hardware, Merchan-

dise for WPA sanitation
projecL__________________ 7.25

Karty Hardware, Office sup-plies _

Mrs. Helen Keep, Prleonersboard _

Klopp Priuting CO., Assess-
ments supplies 102.00

Dr. J. G. Kruml, Profession-
al services_______________ 21.50

Frank Kruml, Offl cia1 mile
age______________________ 22.30

Alvin D. !fiE', Stenographic
assls tauce ________________ 31.:10

The Loyalist, Printing and
supplles., - ..: " _ 15.85

Milburn & scott cc., Office
supplies_________________ 11.9'

Dr. C. J. Miller, Profession-
al services_______________ 37.00

Clara M. McClatchey, Official
mileage ~_________ 13.20

New Cafe, Meals for jurors 9.90
Ign. Klima, Jr., Misc. filing

fees______________________ 6.38
Nebr. It'eeble Minded Inst.,

Care of lnmates., _
Nebr. Office Service Co., Rent

of typewriters _
Nebr. state Bank, Printing
Ord Hospital, Professional

servlcC6 -_____________ 50.0.
Ord Hospital, ProfessIonal

servIces ~_ 10.00
Omaha Printlng Co., Office

supplies ..:____________ 5.0t

LUXEDE

LOW·PRICE

Standard Ford prices include:
Bumpers and One Windshield

Guards Wiper
Spare Tire and One Sun Visor

Lock Headlight Beam
Cigar Lighter Indicator On
Twin Horns lnslr ument
One Taillight panel

GoB!!
Ford Advertised Prices

Are low and
Indude This Equtpment I

STANDARD

De Luxe Ford prices include same
equipment as Standard, plus:

Exira 'lail Light De Luxe Steer-
Extra Sun Visor ing Wheel
Exira Windshield Rustless Steel

Wiper Clock Wheel Bands
Be sure 10 consfd.r thls added equfp.
ment on the Ford v· a when you

compare de/fvered prfces.

FOR
THEIN

V·8

Bridge Labor (com-
mon) 32Ihc per hour

Patrolman__$50. to $60. per month
Man and 2 horses 45c per hour
Man and 4 horsee 60c per hour

Upon motion duly carried, the
foregoing report was accepted and
schedule adopted.

Being 5: 00 P. ~I., meeting recess
ed to January 14, 1938, at 10: 00 A.
:'vI. at which time again called to
order by Chairman with all mem
bers present on roll call.

MOH:d by Bremer, seconded by
Jablonski that all County Court
house telephones be dbconnected
except telephones In offices of
County Clerk, County Treasurer,

10011nly Sheriff, and County Helief
Ofllce, effective at end of current
month. Motion carded unanimous
ly.

Report of activities of Count.y As
sistance 01' Helief Office, was ac
ceptcd and ordered placed on fil<>.

:>IoYCd and seconded that the Ord
Quiz,~be designated as the County
Official Paper for 1938, that Board
Proceedings, and delinquent tax
lists be publiehed in all three
pa pers in County, under same ar
raugements, terms and rates, as
during 1937, and that the Oni Quiz,
price bid on printing and suppl les
be placed on file. Motion carried.

Report of County Engineer for
1937, was read and accepted and
ordered placed on file, upon motion
duly carried.

Report of Road and Bridge Com
mittee for December, 1937, together
with inventory list of bridge mater
lalon hand, was read and accepted
and ordered placed on file, upon
motion carried.

OtIiclal bond of Alfred A. wie
gardt , appointed member of Sold
Iers and Sailors Commission for
1938, in the penal sum of $500.00
and bearing endorsement of com
mittee on bonds, was approved by
board on motion duly carried.

Committee on Settlements with
COunty Officers, for fees earned
during 3rd and 4th quarter of 1938,
then submitted following report .
TO THE BOARD OF COUNTY

SUPBHVISOHS:
\Ve your committee on settle

ments with the County Officers, re
port that we have carefully check
ed their respective fee reports cov
ering their third and fourth quar
terly fee reports for 1937, and find
them correct as follows:

Earned and Accounted For
3rd Quarter.

Ig n. Klima, Jr., Co. Clerk $613.95
Geo. S. Round, Sheriff______ 97.75
John L. Andersen, Co. Judge 486,75
A. A. Wiegardt, Clerk Dist.

Court; 379.29
H. O. Strombolll, Surveyor none

Earned and Accounted 'For
4th Quarter.

Jgn, Klima, sr., 00. Clerk- __$459.85
Geo. S. Round, Sherlff 111.75
John L, Andel'6en, Co. Judge 322,20
A. A. Wiegardt, Clerk Dist.

CourL 435.50
II. O. 'Strombom, Surveyor none

Clara M. McClatchey, Supt. of
Schools, third and fourth quarter
report of institute funds showing
balance on hand at beg,Innlng of
period and collections for the per-

QUAl.ITY CAR

In 1938

• Ford was the first to give you economy
in an automobile.

Ford w'as also first in Igiving you V-8
perfonnance at low cost. -

For 1938, the Ford Motor Company gives
you still greater value with two new Fo~d

V-8 cars - each speciallydesigned to
meet a particular need.

,The new De Luxe Ford V·8 lifts low
price motoring to new levels of luxury.
De Luxe in appearance and appointments. "
De Luxe in perfonnance, too, because of
its 85-ho~sepower V-8 engine. The longer
sedan bodies have more rOom and more
luggage space.

\ The new Standard Ford V-8 is built on
the same 112-inch wheelbase as the De
Luxe Ford. Newly designed. Choice of
two engine sizes - 85 horsepower or 60
horsepower. More than 300.000 people
have purchased the thrifty "60:' Many
owners reported 22 to 27 .miles a gallon.,
See your Ford dealer for a demonstration.

THE

FORD

-

WATCH TWO NEW

Arcadia Township and Village-«
It'red Milburn, P, E. Doe, John Dietz
It E). Wibbles, L. A. Smith, M. R.
'Vall, Frank Vanchura, Claus Fran
zen. Yale Township-Russel Jones,
Don Hound, Lyle Lutz, S. V. Han
sen, Supervisor.

Committee on Roads and Brldg es
then submitted the following sche
dule of wages for year 1938, to be
paid In the Hoad and Bridge De'
partment13, during the year 1938.
Grader It'oreman 45c per hout
llIade Grader FOreman 45c per hour
Tractor, Grader and

Elevator Operator 42lhc per hour
Bridge Gang It'oreman 45c per hour
Truck Drivers 271;~c per hOU1'

others. He started his career as
a double and Mrs. Aleuude,:, tells
with a great deal of enthustasm
and laughter of the time he doubl
ed for Mary Astor: and jumped
from the window of a hd~:, only
to have a large gush of wind tear
his dress almost completely off of
him.

Audley Alexander seems to have
inherited a great deal from the
Heeds as he, as a master musicIan,
has played with such bands as
Paul Whiteman, Rube Wolfe, Abe
Lyman, Jackie Taylor and Earl
Burtnett who wrote such popular
selections as "Did You Erer Think
of MeT' .

And so, the more we travel the
more vie realize that this big unl
verse on which we live is, in
reality, pretty darn small after all.

YOU1:S sincerely,
lOS 'N. Primrose Avenue
Carl Anderson

Department during' the ensuing
fiscal )'ear of 1938, theretofore

DE IT HE::;OLVBD by this Board
of County Supervisors of Valley
County, ~ebraska, that ill the in
terest of economy, the services of
County Highway Engineer be term
inated and dispensed with for the
present. •

l\lotlon seconded by Suchanek,
and on roll-call, un:anlmouGly car
ried and resolution adopted.

List of jurors for first half of
1938:
~oble Township-Will Novosad,

Walter Jorgensen, Arthur Mensing.
Bfyrla Township-:'Mike Kusek, An
ton Bartunek, Louis Greenwalt,
1<'rank Janus. Eureka Township
1<'rank YoH, Pete Kochanowski,
Phillip Osentowskl, Joe J. Jablol1
ski, Supervisor.

Geranium Township-James Pet
ska, jr., Louis Volf, Chas. Krikac.
Liberty Township-John Hruby, C.
O. Twombley. Vinton Townshlp,
L. J. Smolik, Frank Hackell, H. B'
Thompson, J. V. Suchanek, SUller
visor.

Ord, 1st Ward-Clayton Gilroy,
Albert Lukes, Cecil Hansen, 1<'re1
Coe, Olof Olsson, George Allen. Ord
Township-Ernest ~"tewart, It'ritz
Keuh!, Clayton ~oll, Evet Smith,
1<'red Dowhower. Michigan Town
ship-Chas, Porter, John Potrzeba,
Alex Grahowskl, Henry A. ZiK-
mund, Supervisor, ,

Ord, . 2nd Ward-1<'rank Krlkac,
It N. Rose, Albert Dahlin, Eo C.
Leggett, Hex Jewett, H. L, Lincoln.
Ord, 3rd Ward-Wm. Zabloudll,
1<'red Clark, John' Howbal, Herschel
McGrew, John Beran, John Mason.
A. C. Wilson, Ellsworth Ball, jr.,
Supervisor.

Springdale Township-Emil Bar
ta, Ben Arnold, Haney Thomson,
Arthur McLain. ~orth Loup Town
ship and VllIal5e-.Qeo. Jensen, W.
O. Zangger, Archie 'Vaternlan,
Evert Smith, Ben Bberhart, W. A.
Steffins, Reuben Malstrom, Ign.
Pokraka, Harlin Brennlck, Spen
cer 'Vaterl11an, J. A. ~arber, Super
visor.

Enterprise Town'shlp_Geo. B.
Clement, Edgar W. Lange, Geo.
Dell. ' Davis Creek Township-Wm.
Koelling, John Skala. Inde,Pendent
Township - Joe Veleba, Harold
It'isher, Clyde Willoughby, J. G.
Dremer, Supervisor.

told of how she used to visit her
brother's family when they lived
in Ord and that at that time she
and her family lived in Denver,
where Mr. Alexander was In the
banking business. She loves to
tell of the time when John and his
brother Arthur were In the elevat
or business back in Nebraska
first at Dodge City and Snyder and
then at Ord. She recalled with
sorrow the death of little Bobby
Reed who died from blood poison
ing.

'It'rom Ord the Reed family start
ed out as a little troupe of enter
tainers, playing tneahes, etc., as
those who remember them will re
call that John was a cornetist,
Harry played the drums, Effie
played a vlolin and Bertha (Mrs.
Reed) played an alto. John's bro
ther A,rthul" pl~~ed a saxophone.
and to this day continues to play
the Sax as a hobby and a Ineans
of additional Income to his posi
tion in Klamath It'alls, Ore.

I amtold by Mrs. Alexander that
the Reed troupe dld not travel so
far as entertalners, in tact she
stated (with a most hearty laugh)
that they became stranded In' Al
buquerque, N. M., having been
deserted by their advance publicity
man, or some such cause. At any
rate they soon found their way
back to the middle west and the
J Ohll Reed family settled at a little
town called Quinter, Kas., where
he stili resides and conllnues to
operate an -elevator. Another
daughter was born to them' after
they left Ord and her name is
Jaquetta. She was an Alhambra
visitor a year fgo and ~Irs. Alex~

ander says she expects her back
this summer. Effie married a Clif
ford Wiggington and they have
four boys. They 'al~1) live In Quin
ter, Kas.

Harry Heed Is married and has
a young daughter, They live up in
Roseburg, Ore.

There are probably a 'ew In Ord
who will remember Mrs. Alexander
as she and her two boy~, ',rnest
and Audley, used to v;sit Ord fre
quently. Mr. Alexander Is in the
banking business in Los Angeles
and Ernest Is proving 'iulte suc
Cessful as an actOr in Hollywood.
He has to his credit some interest
Ing parts in such pictures as "Op
erator 13", starring Marion Davies,
"Here Comes Tro,uble", starring'
Paul Kelley and Arlene Judge;
"Alum & Ere", starring the late
Thelma Todd and Zazll Pitts, and

\Vriter Of This
Letter o-a Man

Carl Anderson, who wrote
this Interesting letter, is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Anderson, of Ord, and his
wife is a daughter of Mrs.
Mary Ulrich, also of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson an{l
their children visited in Ord
last sUlilmer.

A graduate of Ord high
school, Carl Anderson has liv
ed on the west coast several
years, first in Seattle and
more recently in the Los An
geles sector. At present he
is employed as office manag
er for the Clayton Manufact
uring Co., of Alhambra, who
make the well known Kerrick
Kleaners and other articles.

People referred to by Mr.
Anderson, as well as mem
bers of the old Ord band in
the picture he sends, wlll be
known to many Quiz readers.

Mrs. A. A. Alexander, our neigh
bor, wanted to know if I eyer
heard of a family by the name of
Heed and when I asked her If she
meant John Heed and family she
said that was her brother. She

I3<lard then took up matter of
checking the various official fee re
ports by the Committee, for the
balance of day and at 5: 30 recess
ed until January 13, 1938, at 10: 00
A. M., at which time called to order
by Chairman with all supervisors
present on roll call.

The Committee on BstimatC'S
then submitted the following report
to-wit: .
TO TB~ BOAHD 01<' COUNTY

SUPEHVISORS:.
'Ve )'our Committee on estimates

beg leave to submit the following
list of estimates of allticipated and
necessary ellpenditures, In the con
duct of County Government under
the provisions of the Budget Act,
and for 1938 Budgetary purposes,
to-wit:
County General It'und $43,000.00
Courthouse Donds and In-

terest It'und ' 5,500.00
County Road Fund- 15,000.00
County Bridge Fund, in-

cluding 1937 deficIL 10,000.00
County Fair Itund________ 2,000.00
County Unemployment He-
4&llIef It'und . 13,500.00
Mothers' Pension It'und__ 1,000.00
Soldiers' and Sailors'" Re-

lief It'und-_____________ 700.00
Respectfully submitted,

(signed) J. V. Suchanek,
John G. Bremer,
Ellsworth Ball, Jr.,

Committee on Estimates.
The foregoing report of COmmit

tee on Estimates, upon motion sec
onded, was unanimously approved,
and said ClStlmates approved, and
adopted.

Heport of County Treasurer ot
tax sales for 1936 and prior taxes
was read and ordered placed on
file.

County O:lurt order granting
mothers' pens ton to Mrs. Pearl
Carlsen, for six months from Jan
uary 1, 1938, at $18.00 per month.

Supervisor Ball then offered the
following resolution and moved its
adoption, to-wit:

WHEHEAS on account of reduc
tion in income from all sourCeS of
publlc revenu(;(; available for high
way and bridge construction and
maintenance, Valley County will
not be able to carryon any exten
sive construction. program or activ
ities in the County Highway De
partment !lnd the COunty Bridge

To the &litor of the Quiz:
I am enclosing herewith a pho

tograph which will probably be of
even more interest to you than It
was to me, and that. Is 'Vhy I would
Ilke, if possible, for you to
"squeeze" it into one of your most
interesting editions of the Ord
Quiz.

You will unquestionably recog
nize such characters as John and
Seth Mason, Tom Wright and
others, but the party really re
sponsible for this picture Is none
other than one whom all Or d re
members with a great deal of
whole-hearted frlendship-·Johnnle
Reed, seen with the comet at the
extreme right.

And here's the. story:
This summer, after returning

from our vacalionback in Ord,
our two girls, Dewetta and Ina
Mae, happened to be telling our
next door neighbor of what a swell
lime they had back in Nebraska.
The neighbor lady took exception
al interest in the word Nebraska
and asked the girls the town and
when they said "Ord" she came
r ight oyer to get acquainted,

'Small World After All: Concludes Former Ord Man
Now in California, When Neighbor Proves Ordite

by law. That said trust receipt
when issued by said trustee shall
be deposited by said depository
bank with the County Clerk of this
County in lieu of the deposit of
said securtuos as a pledge to se
cure the deposit of said moneys in
said depository bank. That the
county of Valley will pay to the
undersigned banks, it appear-
ing to be for the best interests of
the County, .: the. sum of $1.1)0
per $1,0{)0.00 per year of the par
value of the securities held for the
joint account fo Valley County and
the respective depository bank.., as
the safekeeping fees on the same,
which amount is to be paid quarter
ly, or semi-annually, 011 clalms pre
sented by the several depository
bafi ks .. That all checks placed on
deposit in the banks are to be sub
ject to schedule of float charge-s
prevailing on all so called out-of
town Items. It is agreed that the
itemized list of these float charges
is to be submitted for payment to
the County Board at the end of
each month covering the previous
monthly period. That in addition
to the regular float charge the
County Board agrees to pay the
act ual cost of collection and ex
change sustained by the depo~itory

banks that may be charged against
them for the collection of checks
and drafts drawn on' out-of-town
banks that do not pay such items
at par, an itemized statement ot
these charges to be submitted
monthly to the County Board for
payment.

DE IT It'URTHER RESOLVED,
that the COunty Treasurer of Val
ley County, Nebraska, Is hereby
authorized to deposit funds of said
Valley County in said banks In ex
cess of fifty per cent of said cap
ital and surplus of said banks but
not exceeding the capital stock and
surplus in anyone bank and pro
vided further bond shall be requir
ed of all banks for such excess de
posit as provided by said sections
3 and 4 or said senate file No. 122.

BE IT It'UHTIIEH RESOLVBD,
that a copy of this resolution duly
certified by the County Clerk of
this county be transmitted to each
of the depository banks herein de
signated.

Dated this 14th day of January,
1938. ,

Motion to adopt was seconded by
Jablonskl. and upon roll-call, mo
tlon was unanimously carried, and
said resolution d,uly adopted.

COmmittee on Estimates theu
took up matter of esttmates for
1938 budgetary purposes.

Upon motion duly carried, Ign.
Klima, jr., wail designated as the
County Budget making Authority
fOl' 1938, under the provisions ot
the Budget Act. .

Being 5: 30 P. M., meeti,ng recess
ed until January 12, 1938, at 10: 00
A. M., at which time meeting again
called to order with all supervisors
prosent upon roU call.

'Vork on estimates was resumed
by the Estimates Committee.
. Mr. It'rank Kruml. County Helief
Director, and a Miss 'Vainner. of
State Assistance Department, ap
peared before board regarding de
finite policIes in the Rellef Office,
and outlined state requirements as
to local personnel and their com
pensatlon !Standards. The matter
of salary of local rellef directOr
was put to vote and unaninlOusly
fixed at $150.00 per month.

Upon vote of majority of the
tioard, salary of bookkeeper was
fixed at $55.0il pel' month, for the
local relief office.

Upon vote of majority of the
Board, salary of case-worker for
the County Hellef office, was fixed
at $45,Oil per month.

Upon motion unanimously car
rleo, Dr. J. G. Kruml. was appoint·
ed County Physician and Health
Officer, for 1938,

Upon motion unanimously car
ried, D. C. lI~ught, was appointed
courthr",~a custodian fOI' 1938, at
$85.00 per month.

Upon motion carried, report of
activities of It'arm Bureau during
193T, was accepted and ordered
placed on file.

Chairman then announced the
appointment of the following mem
be1'>3 of Soldiers and Sailors COm
mission, to-wit: Alfred A. Wiegardt
for 1 year, Otto Bartz. for 2 years,
and E- C. Baird; for 3 years.

Being noon, meeting recessed un
til 1 :ilO P, M., at which time called
to order with all members present.

GRINDING YOUR MEAT

SMOKING MEATS

CURING,YOUR MEAT

PUTTING YOUR GROUND MEAT IN
SAUSAGE CASINGS

We also have for sale Sausage Casings, Curing
Salts, Spices, Garlic, etc.

MEAT AT WHOLESALE-We are prepared to
sell you bed or pork at wholesale prices/if you want
a quarter, half or whole carcass. . '

Now that colder weathe'r has hit, probably a lot
of farmers will be doing some home butchering. And
to those of you who are doing bukhering we want to
announce that we pave a number of services that we
always are prepared to give. For insta.nce:

PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET

Proceedings of the County Board

Doing your own
Butchering?

Meeting called to order. by Coun
ty Clerk with all supervisors pre
sent upon roll-call, to-wit: Jablon
-ekl, Suchanek, Bremer, Zikmund,
Ball Barber and Hansen.
Cl~rk called for nominations for

temporary Chairman,supervisorfl
Ball, Hansen, Zikmund, Barber,
were nominated. Ballots for elec
tion of temporary chairman were
prepared and voted with following
results: Ball, 1; Ziklllund, 2; Han
sen, 3; and Barber 1. Hansen hav
ing r eceivcd the highest vote, w.as
declared elected temporary chair
man and took charge of meeting,
and 'called for nominations for per
manent Chairman. ~ominees for
Permanent Chairman, were Hausen
and Ball.

Ballots for election of Permanent
Chairman were prepared and voted
with the following reeults: Han
len, 4; Ball, 3: whereupon Ball
moved that unanimous vote be cast
for Hansen. Motion carried, and
Hansen was declared elected as
vermanent Chairman.

Chairman then recessed meeting
until 1 :00 P. M., to enable him to
appoint committees.

1: 00 P. M. meeting called to
.order by Chairman with all super
visors present upon roll call.

The Chairman then announced
the following standing committees
for 1938. F'irst name in each group
being Chairman of such group or
committee. Roads and Bridges
.Jablonski, B I' e mer, Suchanek i
Building and Grounds-Bllll, Barb
er, Zikmund; Estimates or Budget
-Suchanek, Bremer, Ball; Settle
ments with County Officers-Zik
mund, Jablonski, Barber; Bonds
(Between sesslons)-Barber, Ja

'blonskl, Ball; Claims-Bremer,
Suchanek, Zlkmund; Printing and

.Sl,lpplies-Jablowskl, Ball, Barber.
Minutes of 'last meeting were

'then read and approved as read.
Motion duly car rled, authorlzlng

each supervisor to look after roads
and bridges in his district between.

,sessions.
Motion duly carried, authorizing

Chairman and County Clerk to sign
all salary warrants and warrant'S
in payment of state gas tax be;
tween sessions.

Motion duly carded, authorizing
each supervisor to look after indl

.gent and poor persons in his dist
rict between sessions.

Bank balances as of December
.31, 1937, read as follows: First Na
tional Bank, Ord, $13,785.05; Nebr.
State Bank, Ord, $50,951.41; F'ir st
National Bank, Arcadia, $16,347.32;
Arcadia h"tate Bank, $25,164.94.

AppllcatIon of Nebr. state Bank,
'Ord, Arcadia, State Bank, Arcadia,
First National Bank, Ar~adla and
First National Bank, Ord, asking
desIgnation as depositories for
'County Funds, were then consider
ed, after which Ball Introduc"d the
following resolution and nioved its
adoption as follows, to-wit:

BE IT RESOLVED, by this Board
of County SUl'ervisors of the Coun
ty of Valley, the Stale of Nebraska,
in regular session assembled, that
the application of the following
banks, to-wit: The It'irst National
Bank, Arcadia, ~ebraska; ArcadIa
State Bank, Arcadia, Nebra€ka;
Nebraska State Dank, Ord, Ne1;>r
aska; and the It'irst National Bank,
1n Ord, Ord, Nehraska, asking that
they and each one of them be desig
nated as a depository for the de
posit of funds and all moneys of
and belonging to the County of
Valley, the State of ~ebraska, be
accepted and ordered placed on file.

BE IT It'UHTHBH HBSOLVED,
that said application be approved
and that each one of said banks be
duly designated as such depositor
ies for the deposit of all mone)'S of
and belonging. to the County of
Valley, the State of ~ebraska, for
and during the )'eal'S 1938, ensuing
in accordance with and pursuant to
the provisions, conditions, restric
tions and IimitatioIl'.3 provided by
law and ,sections 3and 4 of Senate
It'ile ~umber 122 as passed by the
Legislature of the State of ~ebr
aska, In regular sessIon in and for
1935. That the deposit of all se
curities by each of said banks be
and the same here,by Is apprOHd
a'S to such securities and the de
posit thereof as a pledge with the
verlous trustee banks and-or trust
companies, as a pledge to secure
deposits of publlc moneys of this
County in said depository banks on
condition that ·sald trU'3tee Issue its
trust receipt therefor, as provided

"



TERMS:-Usual sale terms.

THE U. B. LADIES AID WILL SERVE LUN~H

; ;

.- . \' .',
. '.. . " ~,' , ~

PILES
Cured Without Surgery

RECTAL DISEASE
}'Issurt', FIstula, Ulcers, Blood
TUlllors, Polps, Strlc(ure and all
other rectal problems.

GUARANTE.lD CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure in al1
cases a«epted for treatment.
More than thirty years lfUecCSS
ful practice in Grand Island.

I<'or infonnation in regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are invited to write to

DU. UICH
RECTAL SPECULIST

Grand Island • • Nebrasla
(1)

'''..

Bldnel lV. Smltb,
Attorney for PlaIntiff

loo! City Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Omaha, Nebr.

NOTICE O}' SI'ECIAL MASTER'S
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by vir
tue of an Order of Sale, issued out
of The United sta~s District Court,
District of Nebraska, in the Grand
Island Division, and in pursuance
to the decree Qf said Court, enter
ed March Z5, 1937, in an action
wherein The Penn Mutual Life In
surance Company is plalntlU, and
John Naab et at, are defendants,
being Number 362 Equity Docket, I,
Daniel H. McClenahan, SpecIal
Milster, named in the decsee of
said Court to sell the property de
scribed In said decree and to exe
cute said decree, will on the 14tb,
day of February, 1935, at Nine 0'·
cloclt In the forenoon of said day.
at the entrance of the Coull!Y
Court House of Valley Count~ Ne
braska, In Ord, the County Seat of
said County, at the usual place
where Sheriff's sales of 'land are
made, sell at publlc auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the fol
lowing deQcribed property to-wit:
The North Half of the Southw€st
Quarter (Nlhswt,O, the Southeast
Quarter of the Southwest Quarter
(SEtA,SW10, and the Southwest
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter
(SWl,4.SE1~) of 'Section Six (6), in
Township Eighteen (18), North,
Range Sixteen (16), West of the
6th, P. M., c-ontaining In all 160
acres, more or less, according to
Government Guney, in Valley
C9unty, Nebraska, to satisfy the
decree, interest and costs.

Dated January 10, 1935.
DanIel H. McClenahan, Special
Master United States District
CQurt, District of Nebraska.
Grand Island DivisIon.

Jan. 12-5t

MUDO 8;, Norman, Attomelll.
Order And Notice }'or Appolntm~'

6f AdmInistrator.
In the Counf.y Court of vant"

County, Nebrash.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Arthur G. Nass, Deceased,
STATE 01<' NEBRASKA,)

)as.
Valley County. )

Whereas, :ilulda Nass of said
county has tiled in my office her
petition prayin e that letters of ad
ministration upon the estate of Ar
thur G. Nass, deceased, late of said
county, may' be issued to John G.
Bremer of Valley County, Nebras~

ka, whereupon, I have appointed
the first day of February, 1938, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the
County Court Room in Ord, Ne
braska, as the time and place of
hearing said petitIon, at which
lime and place all persons inter
ested are required to appear and
show cause, if such exists, why
saId letters should not be granted
as prayed in said petition.

It is Further Ordered that no
tlce thereof be given an persons
interested by publication of a COP1
01 this Order thr~ succeealve
weeks previous to the date of said
hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper printed, pub
lished and of general circulation
in said county.

Witness my hand and officlal
seal this Sth day of January, 1938.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

VaHey County, Nebra,sja.
Jan. 12-3t

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic 'I'errple

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In aU courts, prompt
and cardul attention to all
busIness. 7

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST

Eyt', ~ar, Nose and Throat
Glasses FI~ed

Phone 85J

FIUZIER FUNEK\L PARLORS
II. T. }t'razler LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians

Complete EquIpment - Moderate
Prices - DilJnified Sonlces

Ord Phones 193 and 38

OPTOMETRIST

OWNER

Omce Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterlnarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

/

ORD DIRECTORY
ORD HOSPITAL

Only office in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sIvely to the care of

your eyes

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Office in the Batley building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

One Block South of Post Omce

Surgery, Consultation
and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
"

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X·Ray

Jan. 26-H

DInts & Y~ltanz, Attornel8.
NOTICE O}' SHElill'}"S SALE.
Notice l~ hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District court
of Yalley county, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on February 8, 1937, in
an action pending in said court
wherein John J. Drobny, is plain
urf, and Vencel J. Vodehnal, Anna
M. Vodehnal, his. wife, Edwin Yo
dehnal and Emma Vodehnal, his
wife, are defendants, wherein the
said plaintiff recovered a decree of
foreclosure in the sum of. $18,416.00,
with ten p€r cent interest from
said date, which was decree\! to be
a Hrst lien on The We5t halt of
the Southwest. quarter of Section
5, and the Southe,ast qllarter and
the East halt of the Southwest
quarter of Section 6, all in Tqwn
ship numbered 19, North, Hange 16,
West of the 6th P. M., in Vaney
CQunty, Nebraska,' and. wherein I
was directed to advertise and sell
said real estate for the payment of
said decree, with Interest and
costs. Now, notice Is herehy given
that I wll1 on Monday, }1'ebruary
21, 1938, at two o'clock P. M., at
the west front door of the court
house, In Ord, Vaney County, Ne
braska, sell the said real estate at
public auction to the highest bid
der, tor cash, to satisfy the amount
due on said decree and costs.

Dated January 17, 1938.
GEORGE S. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley County,
'Nebraska.

from the said 14th day of March,
1938, for costs of suit, and for the
foreclosure of a certain mortgage
described in said petition upon the
follo wlng described real estatee :

Southeast Quarter (SEtA,) of
Section Fifteen (15), Township
Seventeen (17), North, Range
:!<'ourtee-n (14), West of the 6th
Principal Meridian in Valley
County, Nebraska. '

Upon plaintiff's Second Cause of
Actlon for $5996.00 with interest
thereon at the rate of nine per cent
(9(~) per annum from said 14th
day of March, 1935 and for the
foreclosure of a certain mortgage
described In the Second Cause of
Action upon the f91lowing describ
ed real estate:

Northwest Quarter (NWtA,) of
Section Thirty-one (31), Town
ship Seventeen (17), North,
Range Fuur teen (14), West of
the 6th Principal Meridian In
Valley County, Nebraska,

Upon plaintiff's Third Cause of
Action for $5,719.00- with interest
thereon at the rate of nine per cent
(9%) per annum from said 14th
day of March, 1935 and for the
foreclosure of a certain mortgage
described In the Third Cause of
Action upon the' following describ
ed real estate:

Southwest Quarter (SW%) of
section Seventeen (17), Town
ship Seventeen (17), North,
iRange Fourteen (14), West of
the 6th Principal Meridian in
Valley County, Nebraska.

Said decree wlll adjudge said
amounts to he a first mortgage
lien upon said parcels of real es- 1-------------...............
tate in the sums above set forth
respectively, am! wlll order said
property sold and the proceeds
therefrqru applied to the payment
of the sums so found due with
respect to said several Causes of
Action, respecttvelv, and Interest
thereon, and costs of suit. and for
ever barring and foreclosing you
and each of you from all rights,
title, Interest, or equity of redemp
tion In, or to, said premises. re
spectively, or any part thereof.

Dated this 19th. day of January,
19'3S. '
FARMEIlJS MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMP~~Y OF NEBRASKA
By A'lIen, Requartte & Wood

Its Attorneys

!Plaintiff,

and Donald visited at the Anthony
Cummins home' Sunday afternoon.
The two small daughters o·f Mr.
and Mrs. Cummins have been lll.

Mrs. Augusta Geweke, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Koelling and Llola,
Mr. and Mrs. MelvIn Koelling and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lenz, drove to
Scotia Sunday where they visited
Mrs. Ervin Shoemaker. Mrs Shoe
maker is somewhat improved. Miss
Liola KoeHing is staying there this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Vogeler and
Robert returned from Boulder,
Oolo., last week. They were din
ner guests at the John Bremer
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bremer and \----:---- ..;.. _
family and Henry Walk.eme)·er and
children were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Rose l<'Uss.

In the District Court of Valley
Counfy, Nebraska.

CASE NO. 3975 Doc. 14 Page 257
xonCE.

l<'AllMEHS MUTUAL INSUH
ANCE OO~IP.A!.~Y 01<' NE- .
BHASKA,

\'s
MARGE J. PROUT, as Execu
trix of the Estate of Harold
A. Prout, deceased; MAll.GE
J. PIWU1'; JOANNE LOUISE
PIWUT, a minor; ELIZABETH
MILLIS PllOUT, a minor;
HAHOLD JOIL~S:ON PROUT,
a minor; E,I..IZA1l'ETH'il. WIL
LIAMS; REGl:-.'ALD WIL
LI4~IS, husband' of Elizabeth
n. Williams; LOUIS S.
QLAHKE, 'Administrator de
bonis non ~um testamentulll
annexio, of the Estate of May
L. 13. Prout, d"ceas~d, 1<'lord
Ackles and WillIanl Lukesh
and Mildred sinkler, tenants
In possession,

Defendants.
To, MARGE J. PROUT,as Ex

ecutrix of the Estate of Harold A.
Prout, deceased; MARGE J.
PROUT; JOANNE LOUISE
1~H:OtJIT, a minor;, ELIZABETH
MILLIS PROUT, a minor; HAR- Jan. 19-6t
OLD JOHNSON PROUT, a minor;
ELIZABETH B. WLLLIAMS; REG- _-----------~
INALD WILLIAMS, husband of
Eliza,beth B. WillIams, defendants
a bove named; yOu will take notice
that the plaintiff, }t'armers Mutual
Insurance COIl1,pany of Nebraska,
did on the 19th day of January,
1935, file its petition in the above
entitled courlt and Cause against
you, and that you must ans,wer, or
plea.<J, to said Petition on or before
the 14tlL day of March, 1935 or the
allegations of said Petition will be
taken as true, and a decree enter
ed in said action as follows:

Upon plaintiff's }t'irslf,' Cause of
Action for the sum of $5S95.00
with interest thereon at the rate
of nine p€r cent (9%) "per annum

The Great American Home

ski house, where Anton Beran Is
now living, and wiU soon make it
hIs home."

The total number of farm mort
gages filed in 1897 were 115, com
Ing to $72,369.2S, and the total
number released. 244, amounting
to $150,179.75.

Mrs. W. B. Brown returned from
her vIsit to the Black Hills.

McLain and Siler finished taking
an Inventory of their stock, and
gave an oy'stersupper to their
clerks and a few friends.

As his services were no longer
needed Frank Miles quit his work
in the Quiz office.

The Ord band was billed to give
another of their popular concerts
February 24.

A farmers institute was held in
Arcadia. Prof. Charles .E. Bessey
of the state unlverslty was chief
speaker. '

WiU Foth, Arnold Bredthauer,
Archie Geweke and Bill Vogeler
attended the stock show at Denver
the fore part of last week. Ar
chie Geweke, Mrs. Carl Koelling,
Arnold Bre<1thauer, Will I<'oth and
Alfred Burson each received a car
load of cattle. .BiIl Vogeler visit
cd his sisters near Boulder, COlo.,
~fore returning home.

Hev. and Mrs. Bahr and threo
children and Rev. and Mrs. Edgar
Brohm and sUHUI son Robert of
Burwell . drove to Grand Island
Wednesday to attend a fareweU
luncheOn honoring HeY,' and Mrs.
Albert Moeller. About seventy
five, Lutheran ministers and their
wives rutlended. Rev. Moeller left
:\fQnday for Concordia college at
Concordia, Mo., where he will serve
as president. ".

Mr. and ~fl's. Herbert Bredthauer
had a,s their guests at Sunday din
ner, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bangert,
~lr. and Mrs. Arnold BredLhauer
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ii·oth.

Mr. and Mrs. Will }t'uss drove
to Sum!1er Saturday to visIt Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid. They
ret urned Sunday night.

Those attending "he quilting
party at the home of Mrs. Walter
l<\lth Wednesday afternoon were
Madam.s. Arnold Bredthauer, Mel
vin KoelIing, Walter }<'USll, WiH
}1'uss, AlfrCil Bangert and EmU
!<'oth. A delicious lunch was serv
ed at the close of the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bre:mer and
baby and Ava Bremer visited Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Bangert Wednesday
night.

Ernest Lang~ was surprised
l<'rlday nIght when about 35 friends
and relatives helped him celebrate
his Ibirthday. Refres·hments were
served at a late hour. .

Mrs. John Frank is much im
proved and Is now visiting her
s{)n, Ernest }t'rank and family.
Miss Mary Rachuy Is visiting there
also. -

Mr. and Mrs. Leslle Leonard

Ramsey Is Popular Druggist at Arcadia"
Wm. (Billy) Ramsey, jr., who worked in Ord drug stores as a

young man but has operated successfully a drug stor~ in Arcadia for
many yeal's, Is seen here with his niece, Miss LaVonne Bartley, who
teaches 'School at Ansley but sometimes assists in the Ramsey drug
store during vacations. When they net.'d prescriptions filled or need
anything else in a druggist's line, people of the ArcadIa community
have come to dep€nd on Mr. Ramsey. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W11l
Hamsey, sr., of Ord,

40 Years Ago This Week.
S. L. Clement was doing the

wagon repair work in the C. N.
Thrasher blacksmith shop, and
Claude Hill was learning the black
smith trade in the same shop in
North Loup.

F. J. Dworak, proprietor of the
Blue Front store, was advertising
a. special sale of blankets, com
forters and underwear.

The lumber yards of O. W. Yea
ger and S. D. Ayres were combined
under the name of Reager and
Micklewait.

The Quiz acknowledged a slip of
the pen in writing up the Kokef5
Novotny wedding the week before.
The bride was a daughter of Mike
Novotny instead of Joseph Novotny.
Forty years later we make the
same correction.

The Z. C. B. J. were advertising
a big dance to be given soon at the
Retthardt's hall.

Hon. Frank Bacon of Gothenburg
threehed 350 bushels of alfalfa
seed. That in a day when alfalfa
was somewhat an experimental
crop.

G. T. Winters fell off the roof
of his house and broke his arm.

Eod Trump, who came froUl Bray
ton to work for Barstow in the
elevator, moved into property' in
the north part of Ord. .

"Mr. A.' J. Wise, th~ creamery
man, has bought the Roman Iwan-

Single-row cultivator
Disc
2 hay rakes
Harrow
Walking plow
3 sets harness
Sweep grinder, nearly new
2 cream separators .

enamel steel range, new last year, in
, fine shape; 12x12 linoleum rug, new;
dining table and chairs; kitchen
table, and all other household goods

2 incubators, 3 brooders, one of which
is a Sol-Hot, and many other ar·
ticles too numerOjlS to mention

colectlon of curios on exhibition at
the Ord Presbyterian church.

Mr. Horner, representing the Hed
path Chautauqua bureau, )ViiS in

20 Years Ago This Wet.'k. Ord making arrangements for tal-
F. J. Bell, who was spending the ent for the Ord chautauqua tor 1905

winter with his family in Oalifornia Ord was classed in one of the bet
wrote a very interesting letter to ter circuits, along with Broken
the Quiz tellng of war time condl- Bow, Lexington, Aurora and simil-
tions there. ar towns. '.

Joe Pecar was the new manager Working on the F'irst National
of the Ord Journal, of which Hor- bank, C. E. Goodhand had his left
ace M. Davis was owner. thumb badly smashed while work-

Frank E. Glover returned from ing on the spiral stairway in the
showing his Hamburg chickens at vault.
the state show held in Holdrege, Earl Cramer, an experienced
Nebr. . printer Irom Ooffeyville, Kas., ar-
. Col. H. R. Burdick had no less rived in Ord and began working
than 12 large farm sales listed be- for the Quiz ..
tween January 25 and February 14. The preliminary debate to select

Pete Nelson got his right hand so a debater to represent Ord at the
badly injured ina corn sheller district contest was held. 'Phose
that it was necessary to remove it. who debated were Otto Wirsig,

Secretary Otto Hill reported that Jessie Speece, Mabel Gudmundsen,
arrangements had been completed and George Munn for the affirma
for a bIg poultry show to be held tive and Cecil Lootbourrow, Mabel
at North Loup. • Moore, Ar<:hie Coombs, James

In a hunting accident with his LoomIs and Clayton Burke for the
elder brother the five year old son negative, the question being;
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Drake of "Should the United states own and
Springdale was so badly wounded operate the railroads of the COUll
that his right foot had to be am- try." Arcble Coombs was the
putated, wInner.

O. ,So Taylor of the Quiz force Weather report; "The we.ather
smashed his foot and the Quiz was continues to be springl ike, al
dependent on the Ord Journal for though in other parts of this re
some badly needed help in getting public they are experiencing real
out the paper. wnter weather. This morning was

}trom the school notes we learn frosty, but the wind is in the south
that Jessie Purcell, Ellen Nelson, and balmy atmospheric condittons
Stella Parker, Frank Meese and stlll prevall. And yet people leave
Arthur Capron were new students Nebraska for Florida, California
in the commercial department. 'and other deserts in search of ell-

The boys' glee club consisted of mate." That sounds Itke thlfl win
Vernon Martz, Lloyd MeGrew, Earl ter,
Patterson, Lloyd Gadd, Glen Stan
cliff, Preston Loomis, Lee Nay,
Chester Nay, Glendall Ba iley, Gil
m~n Daggett and Harold Scoins.

SO Years Ago This Week.
F. W. Weaver, early day hard

ware man of Ord, was very III at
his home with pneumonia, and Mrs.
Weaver was also quite 111.

Ora S. Taylor went to Grand Is
land, where he had been promised
a position with one of the news
papers there.

John Meese reported that $174.00
was the top price paid for his Po
land Chinas at the sale he held in
Sargent.

Miss Mary Armstrong, returned
missionary from Korea, placed her

ing Delco Ught plant6 and frigi
daires, a job left vacant by the re
moval of Ross Hull.

E. S. MURRAY, Exclusive Agent,
THE CAPRON AGENCY

Ord, Nebraska

SACRIFICE SALE-to settle estate-

N~rly new hay rack and truck
P & 0 wide tread lister
Gang plow
Go-devil
New McCormick-Deering 6-foot mowe+
Hay sweep, nearly new
Grain drill
Box wagon
2-row cultivator

Hand corn sheller
Grindstone
!Oi12 tent, new
Large stack .oat hay ,
3 busl1els home growil alfalfa seed
15 bushels corn .
2 sets household goods including an

of two choice val1ey farms-SO and 137 acres-both very well
improved-close to town, gravel, power line. Produced good
crops in 1937--all good alfalfa land-can be irrigated from llve

stream-c-Ia ditch irrigated district-March 1st possession.

THESE WILL NOT LAST LONG.

CLEAN-UP

PublicSale
We are leaving the state and will hold a cleanup sale on the Herman Desel

farm 13 miles south of Ord and 14 miles southwest Of North Loup and 1 mile south
and a mile and % west of the Davis.Creek churches, on

Wm. Brennick and
Deset, Owners

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts. NORTH LOUP C~EDIT ASS'N. Clerk

8 Head Hqrst!,s-Z4 Head Cattle
Team of grays, mare and gelding, 11 milk cows, from 2 to 7 years old, one

smooth mouth, wt. 2600 just fresh, one will freshen before
Bay gelding, 7 years old, wt. 1300 sale, others to freshen between now
Iron gray mare, 5 years old, wt. 1350 and Aprill
Bay mare, coming 3 ye<:\Is, wt. 1250 9 head of spring ,c.a,Ive3
Sucking mare colt 3 good Durham heifers, coming 2 years
Black mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1400, 1 registered 2-year old Hereford bull

in foal from Koelling herd .
Gray.horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1200 These are all very good quality cattle

3 Hei:'d of Hogs ---2Spotted Gilts and a Butcher Hog.

MAC HINER y

Tuesday,February~
THE SALE WILL START PROMPTLY AT 1 P. M.

MISCELLANEOUS

8---------------JWhen You And I

W::?:~~~:_~~::~_~
·10.Years Ago This Week.

G. D. Hershner railroad dispatch
er of the Burlington toad, caine to
Ord purposely to buy a dairy cow
from the Ben Eberhart herd.

Ernest Coats wrote another long
letter from California, telling of
seeing a number of former Ordltes
as well as people from many east
ern states.

Beryl Lang, rlght hand pitcher
who pitched the 1927 season for
Ord, signed to pitch for Omaha.

Howard Gall, six year old SOIl of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gall of Bur
well passed away in an Ord hos-
pital. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milligan re
ceived wotd of the marriage of
their son Jack to Gladys Dorothea
Buckly in Honolulu, HawaiI.

Arthur Capron purchased a lot
on the hlll in south west Ord and
planned to build a modern home
there, which he did, and still owns.

Yemon T. Dye, son of Clarence
Dye of Ord, and Ardyce Luclle
Strong, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. strong of Almeria, were mar
rIed.

Clayton Noll, Henry Benn and
Ralph Haas drove to Kearney and

• attended an irrlgallon meeting.
They also inspected irrIgation wells
there.

Chauncey A. Hager of Ord was
twice honored by being elected
president of two pre-medic societ
i06 at tke University of Nebraska.

Scotia defeated the Ord basket
ball team on the Scotia floor by a
ecore of 22 to 21.

Art Meyer of Burwell bought the
implement business of J. C. Rogers
Mr. Rogers planned a big clean-up
sale.

The Burwell butter factory made
a fine record for 1927, according to
.there-port given out. They made
341,S34 pounds of butter. This
year they made nearlyhalf a mil
llon pounds, the largest amount
ever made.

Evangelical services were to be
held in the Ord Methodist church,
conducted by Dr. A. V. Hunter.

1.. J. "Bud" Auble had accepted
the agency for selling and servlc-
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Domestic Medium ~~~_~~~~~ ~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~_~_~_Clover
Alsike _~~~ ~~~_~~_~_~ __ ~~~ _~~ __ ~~~~~~ .; Clover
\Vhite Blossom Sweet ~ Clover

ATTENTION--FARMERS

Seeds for Sale!

daughter visited at Wiberg's Wed·
nesday.

Evelyn Skala, Viola cochran and
ElsIe Wiberg visited Gwendolyn
Kellison's school at Dist. 66 on
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. an'd Mrs. Archie Mason and
'baby and Mr. and Mrs. John Ma
son and family were Sunday via·
itors in the Chas. Mason home.

Ord Girl's Picture
In World-Herald

It Is not often that Ord people
make the Wor ld-Herald rotograv
ure section, but that honor came
tp :\eliss Jess'amine Meye r, daugh
ter of Mr. and 1\-lrs. A. J. Meyer,
last Sunday. A page of pictures
of young ladles under the title,
"Beauty In BusIness,'" shows her
in the top center -of tho page, as
a student nurse. Miss Meyer Is a
student nurse in the Clarkson hos
pital, and wlll graduafe In May,
although she will have to remain
until September to complete her
three years·,traini~g. "

-Quiz Want Ads 'get results.

MIDVALE

John Wiberg of Burwell was a
Sunday vIsitor in the Will Wiberg
home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Clement and
daughter Jean spent Tuesday in the
Rolland Ma rk s home. Mrs, Wal
lace Coats called there Wednesday
and :\11'. and Mrs. Joe 130nne and
baby were Friday callers in the
Marks home, .

Eirisa Simpkins spent Sunday in
the Will Wiberg home. Her par
ents, uev. and :\lrs. Simpkins came
for her In the evening and were
supper guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Can Furtwangler
and son were visiting in the Lee
Fo otwaugle r homo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland Marks and
family visited her . parents. the
Hugh Clement family in North
Loup Sunday. '

:\11'. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh vis
ited in the Willard Conner home
Sunday.
,Hey. and Mrs. Simpkins and

I
-Virginia Davis, Ord high school a.- ~

senior and member of the stat'f of • f
the Oracle, Ord high school paper, I •
was given honorable mention in an I
editorial contest conducted by the ..----------------------..
Quill and Scroll, international hon
orary society for high school jour
nalists. The Oracle was also given
honorable mention and was the
only one in this section of the state
10 win that honor.

The Sand 40 Is sponsoring a
tuberculosis test in the Ord high
school. To dale much interest :s
shown, Dr. O. J. :\liller reportiug
that 120 cards requesting the lest
have been returned to him.

-Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. A. Barta re
turned Sunday evening from their
week's ostayat Miuneapolis. The
doctor's sister, Mrs. Borden Pringle
retu rucd with them an d wlll visit
here until Thursday. She visited
here once some len years ago. The
Bartas report a very fine tlme
while they were away.

-~,Jr. and :\1rs. W. H. Hull carne
to Ord Wednesday to visit his sister
Mr-s, Clarence messing and :\11'8.
W. A. Bartlett and other relatlvcs,
They caine by way of Kearney,
where they stopped to vlsit their
daughter. ( They went back to their
horuo in Gothenburg F'rdday by way
of Broken Bow.

jli

-I

I

The Oongregational Aid met In
the church parlor Thursday after
noon with a good attendance-. There
were 35 joined aId and several In
vited guests pre-sent. The Janu
ary birthday guests were seated at
a special table. A cheer fund, (a
penny your heighth) of $3.13 was
received.

Shirley Thelander was an over
night g ues t of Miss Ruth Erickson
Wednesday. It was the birthday of
Ruth. '

Clyde Hawthorne, Neva and John
were Saturday evenIng dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray HilI.

:\11'. lillQ Mrs .• Bryan Owen and i
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jim My- I

ers were Sunday dinner guests of I
:\'1'1'. and Mrs. Merle Myers.

~lrs. Bloan and Betty vIsited
Wednesday afternoon at the Erick
Erickson home.

Ver le Ackles broke the middle
finger on his left hand In a basket
ball game at Ravenna Friday eve-
nIng. .,

Mrs. Howell is quite 1ll with the
flu. . .

Mr. and Mrs. George Zikmund
of Ord were Saturday ~nlght and
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Georg~ lIastings, jr.

F

\

Kansas and Utah Alfalfa, Cornman Nebraska
Minnesota and Kansas Alialta, Grimm

Growers Affidavit.

Black Ar?1bet Sorghum-Kafir
It/ilo-Sudan Grass

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!
Personal Items

\Ve cat} supply your needs with best qual-
ity Lawn Grass seeds. . .

Look our samples over, get our prices be
fore buying, can sal-'e you monett by ordering
now for middle March delivery.

Ord Seed House
Val Pullen, Manager.

*

An

Opportunity

for

INDUSTRY

" ,

." ..

, '.------------------------------------:---~-""I""-....,-~!.

Rev. F. E. Pfoutz
\Vill Speak at Ord

* Nebraska wanls more food processors! Com. hay and alfaUQ

fatten Nebraska cattle, hogs and sheep, and packers market 200mil..

Uon dollars' worth of meat and packiogproducls each year from

this abundant supply. *The slale's dairy herds makes Nebraska

Iourth in butter production. with 110 million pounds annually. On.

of Nebraska's cities is the principal butter making center of th.

world. *Sugar beet fields supply seven Nebraska refiners with Q

production of 270 million pounds of sugar yearly. *High proteln

Nebraska wheat, milled into Dour and cereal, is used the world'

over. Alfalfa mills, stock and poultry feed plants, soap maker••

breweries, canneries, pickling planIs, confectioners, and mao}' type.

of food processors compose a goodly part of Nebraska industry.

*More are wanted. More are needed. New industries are in~ited

10 share a huge market, cheap power and fuel. fine Irunsporkt

lion facilities, abundant raw material, ample labor supply. NE..

BRASKA TAXES ARE LOW-NO EXiRA TAXES ON INDUSTRY,

AGRICULTURE on LABOR. Write fOl C~ _J!ete information.

!

)
I

I
!.

I

J

Nebraska Offers
No Incom. Tell
No Sal.. Tax
No Other Ex'ro Tutl
No Ionded Debt
Mor. Mon.y for Uvln9

N.br4l1h·. conitlfutlon pro
hibits ato'e !tondl. Moreover,
77 flf t3 CCluntles have no
bondl. Municipal debts or.
low, and ateQdlly decllnln9'

I

Associated In4l1stries of Nebraska
. 414 INSURANCE BUILD IN G. LINCOLN

*
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Apples
Our shipper of Idaho
Apples tells us that we
are getting near the end
of basket apples from
Idaho for this year un
less we will take second:
grade, Try a basket of
those goo d Winesaps
and Arkansas Blacks.

PEERLESS FLOUR.
We invite you to try
Peerless Flour in com
parison with any other
brand of flour,

1935 Plymouth sedan
1935 Terraplane coach
19.30 Studebaker sedan
1929 Ford coach
~929 Packard sedan
1929 DeSoto roadster
1931 Chevrolet coach
1927 Ford coupe
1927 Ford sedan
1936 V8 sedan
1925 Buick sedan
1928 Chrysler sedan
1929 Chevrolet coupe
4-wheel trailer
2-wheel trailer

We have another truck
load of those real good
Red Triumph Potatoes
and we will make a very'
low price on them for
Saturday. Look them
over before you buy, we
think you will 1ike
them.

Potatoes

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

AUBLE
MOTORS

TRADING
STOCK
2 used stoves
Used parlor furnace
2 electric stoves
Used .typewrlter
Let us groove your tires
Set golf clubs
Used vacuum cleaner
Used vacuum hand

cleaner
8 used electric motors
2 used Delco water

pumps .
't used Delco plants
Used tank heater, 011
100 used tires and tubes
Post drill and bits
2 horses
Yearling calf
2 cows .
Set of harness
4 electric irons

See the new windcharg
er and Senliual radios.

USED
CARS

Valentines! valentines!
entines! 'South Side

'.

I ,

CARLOADS yOITQtlCAK;E, BRAN, and SHORTS un~
loaded thls~~el<. 'IG~t our prices on ton lots.

COAL-We h<;l..ve .(), supply' of good coal in our bins.
Lump, Grate, or Nllt., Are you set for the next

cold snap. Order Now- .

Farlne(~,~ El'evator
. PHON~ 95

[ } , ~ .
, ,~" ~.; jj er ..~ t.f. ;";; f{< ., ~.'; H3':l,' :i· ~:)

.~, ~·::.'·, .... ;..i.(~(.t,..i, -:-_...;~ ~ ! :' <' ,

Wayn"e:Feeds-
EMPIRE DAI~.Y.llA't'ioN;per bag $1.65
ARAB HORSE FEED, Per bag $1.65
ALFALFA MEAL, per bag $1.70

WAYNE SUGARED CATTLE FEED
. WAYNE.26,~r ~A~H SUPPLEMENT

SOY BEANTPILMlEAL ~ SOYCOTT CUBES
TANKAGE, per pag·~~i.~ · ~ " $2.60
MOLASSES, per' bari·eL $7.95

LAYING MASH.

We have a number \ of
new customers' on' bur'
Laying Mash and they
are more than. ~tisfieq
with results." They are
getting a much .better
feed and in many cases
it is costing them less.
than they haVf; . been
paying.

If you are' m\~iI;~ i your
own formula get 'our'
price on 10 bag lots. We .
believe that you will get'
a better feed and at a
very reasonable cost.

Bran, Shorts, Cotton
Cake, Oil Meal 'q,nq. Soy
Bean Meal have advanc
ed from $2.00 to $5.00
per ton. in • the .last
month and with the agi
tation in regard to
grasshoppers this spring
you can look for greater
advance. in branrand
shorts. We believe tpat
the farmer in posltlon to
buy his Poultry, Hog,
Horse or Cattle Feed
can save quitea, little
money by buying 'n9,W
instead of waitin~ 'a
couple of months.. ' To,·

. SPEOIAL FOR
Tliurs., rrt., and Sat.

~%~1~:.~.~~.~~·~. $1,t45
Flour has advanced, but
. tc~ die st.ill se~li,!!? :,.>
~~~~~'l~ .. ~.~.~~ ...$1.50
Lay in a supply now.
Every sack guaranteed

or money refunded.

BRAN and SHORTS.
have advanced in price. \

Get our Itdceson
ton ots. : . ;,

We are selling lots"of
GOOCH'S STEER FAT~

TENER, better try
a sack. '

GOOCH'S Best $2 00
Laying Mash...... • ~

GOOCH'S Jub-. $175
ilee Laying Ma~h!
Try Gooch's Lay'ing

mash as it really
produces eggs. .!

NOLL,
See'd COt,Qr4

FEEDS

J 0 N:~<:&'!
LIVESTOCK &

GHAIN CO... q

: .. ', fl'·;'

Iil"""""""""~""""~""~
r' .. ' I"r-,' "

C ... ,. c::: :;;:"

'-'~:~" .~""<__ .,...} ; .;~. ' 'to ~ '~ '. ';".r';":;" > ':1 "" ;~ " -;:,'<••,... ".,>.:,.'_._ ..\~''\. ,:,'" 'j~; ti.,:~y "·:&..i .~ .. ;, "-~,~ ",...

--" ,.... __.. - '" -... " _ ,' ., ~ -~r' .,.. , .• _~_ ~_"'. '.~_ ,; _~. '_.~.,., .. '.,...",-" " ,,::, ,:;. "t't- _',,' '.~... __ ...' _ '._'.'

RENTALS

STANDAHD BHIQUI<;TS
llJ'e dusllese, odorless, sootlcs8
and sll1okeless. Order a eup
pI)' today.

The hest Cuel )'on eYer
used." , clean, economi.
cal, long lasting, easy to
usc" • that's STANUAHD
PIUQUETSI

Thcse clean, hard, shining
nuggets go farther than ordi
nary cOI\I. One filling "ill last
a minimum or 17 hours on
checked draft. That's "hy

. they en;lLle lOU to Ilcaf for
le8$. AnJ lOU are 8ure ofan
eHn heat at all times.

!<'AIUI ron RI<;:--lT-See Davis &
Vogeltant. 4.,3-4t

FOR RE:--l+-l<'arm bul ldi ng s, gar
den lot alld pasture for a few
cows. Howard Huff. 44-2t

S~VERAL l<'AllMS tor rent. See
~. B. VanDecar. 42-tt.

l<'OR R~:--lT-l<'urnisbed or unfur
nished, modern 7-room house.
Inquire of Keith Lewis. 42-t!

stockilOldcrs Meeting. . ..
The Annual Meeting of the stock

holder'S of Nebraska State Bank,
Ord, Nebr., will be held In the
banking room at 4: 00 p. m., on Fri
day, January 28, 1938 for the pur
pose of electing a Board of Direct
ors and such other matters as may
properly come before it.

C. J. Mortensen.. President

HIDES
SELL YOUR HIDES DIItECT

Beef hides No.1, or :?, green orcured - 4c
Horse hides, No.1, or 2 *1.50
ThIs prlee Ior one hIde or a carload
}'UUS AND WOOL D01:GI11' AT

TOP MAUKE'f PUICES.

if )'ou ace not coming to Grand Is
land, hat e Jour truck Ilne being In
"our merchandise. Your check wlll

be sent ,ou at once,
John W. Lindsay Company,

Gcand Island, Nebmsklt,

H-2t

roru NAME IS lMPOUTANT
A- want Ad witli the name of the advertiser

wHl bring much better results than one whlch
tails to give the name. Giving tull tnrormatton
also helps, as does a price. Give a phone num
ber it possible. The more you tell the quicker
you sell.

.,

WANTED

MOTOR
GIDNERATOR

£PE~DOM.EJTER

W1NDCJIARGEH
VACUUM OLEAi.'lER

REPAlHI"G
RBWI:--lDING

George Benn, Jr.
2 Blocks West of
Catholic Church.

) (\

IlTAND.\RD BRIQU},-rs .... Ideal fur
all furn.ce'. Arc:ola.. Beue"" baoo
burner.. 6""place.. Le' wa1ci plaaLo,
.......d.LrOo4cn. ,(~)

'1",-- . '.~

S
· .~

'0
leeps

for hours when
drafts are dosed

L ~eaps
.to life instantly
~hen drafts are
opened!

\

Bal>y Chicks at Burwell. Noll P)UVAT~ MO~~Y to loan OD
See·d Co., Ord and Burwell. H-lt Carma. See J. T. Knezacek.

. 36-tl

'.:,' r;

The .-erfect LO\V COST I?UEL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTEI» TO DUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry ~w~ke.

3-U

WANT~D-Practical nursing and
maternity work, in roy home or
will go out. Mrs. John Rohde,
11580. 17 st.) prd. 43-2t

WANTED-Plumbing; heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289, Joe Rowbal and

. Sons. 40-tt

TYPE\VHiT~HS WAN T ~ D-We
have had several inquiries late
ly from people who want to buy
or rent used typewriters. If
you have a standard make ma
chine you aren't" ualng, chances
are a Want Ad will sell or rent
it tor you, H-lt

HAY, FEED, SEED

l<'OR SALE-'Manual training work
bench and grinder ata bargain.
D. C. Boquet, Klelnholz ou Co.

H-It

HIDES W,ANT~D-H'ghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

U-tt

, .

BALED PRAIHIE HAY for sale
reasonable. Phone 2423. George
Zabloudll. H-lt

F10H. SALE-E~t'r'a good, bright
clear baled prairie hay by the
ton, truck o~. pil-rload at Ord.
see or wrh~ A. Bartunek at
Bartunek's Harness Sihop.• H-t!

FORSALE-1."lo. i ground' alfalfa
hay, $12.00 ton. No. 1 wheat
straw, baled. .Wlll ~. Prien.

. 44-2t

l<~OR SALE-IDal~ prairie hay. R.
A. Swanson. Phone 2722. H·2t,

ALI<'ALl<'A HAY ,l<'Oll SAL~-AI130

some young work horses. Phone
1611. R. C. D1J,5~·ows. 43-2t

GET YOUl~ SIi<\S-E'Ol<' $500 CASH
and III e r c hall dis. e. See the
Gocoh's Best Feeds ad on page

',.20, then get )'OUI' entry blanks at
,··'once. ~very person filling out

an entry blank wins merchan
dise and everyone still has a
chance at the cash prizes. Gooch
Dealers who have tho entry
blanks are -Jones Livestock' &
Grain Co., Or d, and Holub Store,
~lyria. 4~-lt

MISCELLANEOUS

COOK STOVE l<'OR SALE-~xtl'a

good conditlon. Oall at John
son Barber Shop. H-2t

G~H:\1AN roLIICl<}PUPI;I~S for
sale, $3 and $5. They are nice.
Will l<'uss. H-2t

INSUH~ with the £tate Farm com
panies for better than average
service at lower than average
costs. Chas. Faudt. 41-5t

LIVESTOCK

THINGS TO EAT

. !lINIMUJI CIIARGE IS 21)c .
Want Ads cost Ic per word per week witb

25e the least total charge per order. If your
want ad contains 25 words it will run once Cor
25c, twice tor 50c, etc. If It contains only 10
WONS it wUl run 2 weeks for 25c, 3 weeks for
30c, etc. "Blind ads", that is ads without name
or pkone number, cost double.

"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

TH E'W.At-ITAD PAGE
!i1i---------,.---------M

lIATCHli';G S~ASO~ is almost
here. If yoU are going to have
Hatching I<;ggs for sale, use the
Want . Ads. Most people buy
their Hatching Eggs through
the Want Ads. USCod incubators,
brooder stoves, etc., should be
advertised now also, if you want
to sell them. H-2t

POULTRY SUPPLIBS, Lay I n g
Mash, Starting Mash, Scratch
l<'e-ed, Ground Corn, Meat Scrap,
Done Meal, Oyster Shell, Shell
maker, Buttermilk, Rolled O~ts,

l<'eeders.} ,Drlnldng Foup..~dns,

Dr.. 'Sal~b\!fY . R~D1edies; f~4. t
Moss. We will have a 8todt of

lJOST-Dur brown Irish rat tall
spaniel Thursday, Jan. 20, $5
reward offered tor his return.
Dr. Geo. R. Gard. H-2t

LOST-Valuable gold necklace
with pearl set. Somewhere In
Ord. Cash reward to the finder.
Return to Virginia Clark. 43-2t

LOST-A blue leather glove. Phone
136 or wlll finder please leave at
Petska store. Reward. 44-lt

YOU PEOPLID that use any amount
Of cereals will save money by
bringing your grain to the ~lyrla

Mills, we have a. modern plant
for grinding your wheat into
wheat graham, whole wheat.'and
breakfast food, your rye into rye
flour, and rye graham, also corn
tor table meal. We make this a
special low. pr lce o,f 2'5c pel' 'b,u
shel for g rindlng. These cereals
can be bought at any leading
merchant. We also exchange
any amount of wheat for while
flour. ~lyrla Milling Co. .~h2.t

FOR SALE-Long fed beef, by the
quarter, 12c front, 15c hind. Er
vin Zentz. ~4-2t

DYNA:VIlT.El and Jap Hulless pop
corn for sale. New, extra good
quality and sure pop. E.: 13.
Stewart. ' 43-tf

USED AUTOMOBILES

lRIUGATION b\JPPLIIDS-U you
have water to pump or drainage
of any kind see us, we have the
supplies and information you
need. Pumps, pipe, valves, belt
Ing, etc. We have some good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply Co., Grand Island. 24-tt

LOST AND FOUND

l<'OR SALE-l<'arn1all tractor and A N~AIlLY N~W 32-volt Philco
cultivator. Wes. ~berhart. 43-2t radio for sale. Orin Kellison.

USI<;D l<'AH:VIAd:. tractor cultivat- [JE.'!'S AND PE"!'S'.'!'OCK
or In good ehape for sale.' C.
Gartside, Arcadia.' . H-t!1-------------

••• i

FARM EQUIPMENT
FOR· SALE-One regular Farina11

tractor, overhauled, in A '1';'0. 1
conditlon, one John Deere G. P.
tractor. Priced to sell, Farmers
~Ievator, I';'orth LouI>. H-3t

l<'OU SALE-2second hand brood
er houses Sx10; 10x10. Phone 15.
Weller Lumber Co. 43-tf

Ji'OU SALE-l Model 8D3 Delco
light ,Plant, 750 watt capacity,
and 1 s.et32 volt, HO ampere
hour Delco batteries. Both in
goodconditlon. For prices write
Mrll. Jesste Peterson, Polk, Nebr.

43-2t

\\'IORK HORSE::;' - Several good
young horses tor sale. Forrest
Peterson, Ord. i4-3t

1l0HS~::3' A1'lD IrAY FOH SAL~--
M. A. Bodyfield, Ericson. H-2t

SIX MAllBS, tv,'o In foal, for sale;
Weigh abou·t 150(). Phone 5103.
John Ulrich. H-2t

WA:~TED~Black Angus· bull. ~.
O. Kull. H-2t

POLAND CHINA spring boar for
sale. J. W. Vodehllal. 43-2t

W~NT TO BUY a good boar or
bull? Put a little ad in t,his
department stating your exact
needs and save gasoline run;
ning around. You can buy as
well as sell through the Want
Ads. 44-lt

DUHOC BOAll for sale, a purebred
and a good one. Geo. Nay. 43-2t.

WA1'lT~D.-To buy cattle of all
kinds. l'Ihone 165. 19-tf

CHICKENS-EGGS

11929 Model A l<'ord, tor sale or
will trade tor any kind livestock.
Ervin Zentz. H-2t

KINDLING for sale. Phone 15.
Weller Lumber Co. 43-tf

• I

'.' ~ '. 3 " • "

,': .',

'lUVRS., FRI., SAT.

:~febrJ.l~'ry3, 4,,5
f,-\',-"\~ v: ,\\ . .
,\::\:q~ng Comedy

" .-,."' . ..
I",' c', .'

"'Qn. S.~ch a Night"
'wl(h ~ karen Morley and

\ Grant Richardt>

--.,====v • v-. •

. ~Sl.1NPAY, :M:ONDAY
' ..\,

:Jal1ti~ry 30, 31

Sale Starts at 1:00'Qtc;Jocic

Travel Talk

Economy

Mickey Mouse
Comedy .

In the next Saturday Sale:
. - '1'\\\'. . ~ .'

125 CATTLE - 150 HOGS' - 10 HORSES
,1,.\\1 :',: ':,'\ .,", I' .

Cattle will include light'\vi;ights, cows and
bulls.

If you have anything tq oS'elf coris'ign to this
mar~et, as we are here in tl~etehitory and it is
the net dollars that counts. . ,',' ./, \. " .

" '\\";' . \ '
,,\,.\/,: "','," .

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602'lV'O,S,'Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummiu$' .cf D. Cummins

, .\. '<.;'.-~:<. .. >

,'- '-

In last Saturday sa.1e tl1~ market on light
weight cattle was stronger, due to the local de
mand for' replacement cattle. If you have any
cattle of this kind bring then) in to the auction,
and we will see that they an~ put in their proper
class and sold for the highest dollar.' We have a
good market and an increasiiiggll:>UP of buyers
that are here at practically every sale. We had
178 cattle, 209 hogs and 8 horses.

Bhort-c-Murder in
Swing Time

UIUltS., FRI., .SAT.
Jan. 27,28,19

·'BOYOFTHE
STREETS"

with Jackle Cooper

§il'ii'f2~1~!~
"at the Sale Rin~'in Ord

JANUARY i9th .

TUESDAY, WED~ESDAY

February 1, 2

WELLER
LUMBER co

Phone 15

J'Uh .
JI)aIif~' . Cartoon

aecina\d roble . ..,~ '. ~ ,. .
..». CoI1\"': Tia\i~l Talk - Stock
~~ holm I Prideof Sweden

11...., .. •...- -

====~-=====

$8~~
A HIGH GRADE CLEAN

BURNING WESTERN COAL

Coal
-'Th\l drawing for the quilt gi,·

en away by the Methodist church
kensington !liY!$ton was held in
Auble Bros, window at 3: 30 Satur
day afternoon, and the result an
nounced over the public address
system. 'Mrs. l{ector VanDaele
held t~e Iqc)y number.

-<Soren Jensen 3a stayed in Ord
with his grandparents, Mr. and 1932 CHHYSL~H and a Diathermy
Mrs. Archie 'Bradt while his par- and operating table tor sale. See
ents went to Blair to attend the or call Mrs. C. C. Shepard. H-lt
Iuner al ot Mr. Jensen's tather. Mr. V-S THUCK for sale. Been run 17

~~~~~~~~!!!!~Jenseti,sr.; 1'\'afl postmaster at thousand miles. ~lyria Mllls.
:: mair at the tlro~ of his death. H-2t

FOn S'ALE-A 1929 Model A truck.
I. HQ\yiHd Huff,. '. 4Ht
I<1()R SAlE OR THADE-Model T

Ford, gOOQ running order. Ed
gar Roe. 4j-2t

Qcd Markets,
Eggs-on graded basis.
Sp~lals __- ~ 16e


